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BE SCRAPPED

EQ Whitehall

TO squeeze on
-j •

salaries
V-;

Painful Whitehall

curbs ahead

, rpHE Government has decided to scrap the

.

' State Earnings-Related Pensions Scheme.
? Under proposed legislation the task of

.' providing pensions geared to pay will be left

to. private schemes and companies, with the

State providing “ safety net ”
basic pensions.

But more than 25,000 married women
. evpr 65 will qualify for a pension averaging

£1,000 a year under an amendment which

tfie Government intends to make to. a Bill

already before Parliament.
•

- Meanwhile Cabinet ministers have been

warned that painful decisions will have to be

taken in this year’s public spending review

which is just starting.

Pensions for 25,000
By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

fTIHE Government has decided to abolish the State

JL Earnings-Related Pension. Scheme, which was

introduced with all-party -

6upportm"1978: -ippom in lvio. IX
The controversial decision Market DlQ.Ce tor

will* be announced in t h e

forthcoming Green Paper fJjg hp$t4obs
report on the wide-ranging

<nraB
J
v

review of the social secunty mODAY'S Daily Tele-
sysfetn initiated a y®ar

.
a*° A graph proves once

by Mr FoWler, Social -Service* again to be lhe market
Secretary. pi ace for jobs, with

The- Green Paper is due to be more than. 12 pages of
• published early next month. vacancies rangm&.froni

-The task of. providing, pen- seismic exploration,

saons related to earnings will industrial advisers,
become the exclusive province

technical director poly-

;

of the private settop the
the aerospace,

'gMwtfus. ifsss a
earaSSrelated scheme CSERPSi than 700 vacanaes to

could impose intolerable costs choose from.
. on fnture generations of lax-

payers. The 1984 Green Paper

M « Mb? mS Latar .legislation -«Uch
fied tne seneme » brought in the scheme, was

an individuals best 20 earning
rptirement,

I
years, will come to nuturil} at

Opposition will argue that
the turn of the century.

th£ priSE sector cannot

D j adequately fill the gap for many
Burden on people workers, especially tbe low-paid.

: 1 who will have to rely on an

at work inadequate basic flat-rate
‘— . . pension.
Demographic changes, no™’ Government's own Social

• ever, mean that the heaviest
Secur

-

Itv Advisory Committee
burden on the working popuia-

argued in a report last month
tion will f^l between the year

£J"
e
SERPS Soidd continue

2015 and 2050 when a static
becaus.

p jt was -necessary to

workforce will have to support
ensure pensioners' living stan-

a
.
growing number of

da^ s nar H?p
pensioners. . The Government's decision

, The number of National
ITiar^s ^ explicit abandonment

Insurance contributors is ex*
0f {he consensus approach to

pealed to edge up .from enshrined in the 1975

21.800.000 now to 22 million in
]eH jS jat iOD .

: 2025. While the number.of
]n November 1985. Mr

pensioners will jnmp trom
Fov,ler toi,j the Commons: “My

9.500.000 to 12,600.000. Jim
-
n up ^ inquirv

On some estimates worxer.
js not to call

, could, be paying a quarter or -

nto question the fundamental
their incomes to meet tne cost

pencinns structure th.rt was
of State pensions

,
m eeraH isiie<j jn the 1970's with

j
Ticarlv double'pjastm? contiri-

aJ1^ arty agreement and to

buttons. Abolition of SFKr s whicb T was a party.
.

could save the Government up under the Governments pro-

,
to £20 billion a year, at present

MS!|ls the existing riahts of the.

I prices, by the year 2floU. Ann.ooO people now contrac-

rrODAYS Daily Tele-x
graph proves once

again to be Ihe market
place for jobs, with

more than. 12 pages of

vacancies rangift&.ftora

seismic .

exploration,

industriai advisers,

technical director poly-

mers, tbe aerospace,

high technology and
motor industries and
all areas of sales and
marketing with more
than 700 vacancies to

choose from.

prices, by tne year zuov.

Besides cost worries, how-
11.400.000 people now contrac-

ted in to the State earn in gs-Besiaes cost worms, tef1 fn t0 tne &ratc earamss-
ever, ministers take the view ported scheme will be protec-

> that, in princinle. ui** Mat;'
ted _ Rui 3ftcr abolition, people

should target Us resources on
w(|uM bavc to eTtter ocaipa-

the most needy r
,

att3cr tna “ tional -schemes or make private

provide income-related pen-
arrangements to top up the

rions for all. basic pension.

The proposed abolition of immediate savings on pen-

SERP5 is certain to canse sion pavments will he small, but

?biS
r l

S?B3f
rS i«« Co”am'Qi on Back p’ Co1
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Pensions for 25,000
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Serrices Correspondent

"ift-TORE THAN 25.000 ment to tbe Social Security Bill

jylUKt vv-ilT
now betore Parham enL

married women win
Mr FowIer f estimate

qualify for a pen-io
fbrrc are currently about 25.000

• averaging £1.000 a year n,"ar;crt women who may gain

uuder a proposed change fram this step, mainly married

in pension laws announced women whose husbands have

bv
P
Mr Fowler. Social not yet reached the age of bo.

. Services Secretary
. _ {Ji

""
thV £T0 Christmas bonus

The change abolishes what i*
3gajn ^ p? id his year to

known as the half test wnic
2bout jj million retired.

h^prevcntoJ many wome° o* r

widowed or disabled people. It

the age of 65 from recei^ng
. ^ frcc-

pension in Uieir o'vn ri_.nl. _

Mr Fowler also announced

The “half test” is a require-

ment that married women must

have paid full-rate National In-

surance contributions for .it

least half tlie number of years

between their marriage .ana heir

OUTPUT SOARS
By Our Economics

Correspondent
Output of Britain's factories

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
PoUtieal Correspondent

QABINET ministers have
been warned that

further painful decisions

on departmental budgets
will have to be taken in

this year’s public expendi-

ture review whihe is just

starting.

The Prime Minister and Mt
lawscra, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, want greater down-
ward pressure on Government
spending to improve the pros-

pects for lowering inflation and
making bigger

_

tax cuts than
were possible in last month's

Budget.

Ministers have begun draw-
ing up their bids rcr extra
sending in tbe coming financial

year. There will again be par-

ticular focus on' tne budgets

of the largest-spending minis-

tries,' Health and Social

Services and Defence.

.Squeeze on pay

Another squeeze on public

sector pay is also being
planned.

'The review is an annual
exercise wbicb has caused tbe

Cabinet considerable anguish

over' cuts in services and pro-

grammes since the Conserva-
tives returned to office in 1979.

Once tbe individual minis-

tries have completed their bids,

the Cabinet will study the

figures in June. There will

then be tbe usual conflict be-

tween the Treasury and minis
tries, culminating in a state-

ment bv the Chancellor to the
Commons in the autumn.
Months of haggling went on

between tbe Treasury and
ministries last year over
attempts to adhere to the
Cabinet's target of keeping
spending to £151 V» billion for
1985-86.

The expectation in Whitehall
last night was that the latest

spending round would be at
least as difficult as last year's.

Emphasis was put on the
need for lower pay settlements.
Ministers are expected to

receive soon recommendations
from the independent pay
review bodies covering profes-
sional groups in the public sec-

tor.

The groups are doctors and
senior civil servants, judges,
dentists, nurses and midwives,
and the Armed Services.
The aim is to keep tbe so-

called “top people's” salary

increases below the annual
inflation rate,' possibly with, a
ceiling of three per cent.

ITALIAN LINK TO
FIGHT TERROR

By Our Crime Correspondent
The British and Italian Gov-

ernments are to set up a joint
working party to help fight
international terrorism, Mr
Brittan, Home Secretary, said

yesterday following talks in

London with Signor Oscar
Luigi Scalfaro, Italy's Minister
for the Interior.
Bv an exchange of ideas and

intelligence it is hoped the
new deal will help thwart the
liaison built up between the
I R A. the Bed Brigades and
Libyans.

INVITATION TO
MOSCOW V E-DAY

By Our Political Staff
The Government is consider-

ing whether to send a repre-
sentative to Moscow next
month to join in the com-
memorative sendee for VE-
Day.
The Prime Minister revealed

lo MPs yesterday that Mr
Viktor Popov, tbe Soviet
ambassador to Britain, extend-
ed an invitation, jn an .informal
visit .to the Foreign Office
earlier this week.

Parliament—P7

ROYAL DRESS HUNT
'

By Our Scotland Yard
Correspondent

Two dresses and a shirt
belonging to the Princess of
Wales were recovered by British
Transport police last night after
a search which began when
began when they were left on
a London Underground train by
the manager of a" West-End firm
who was taking' them to be
cleaned.

-S AFRICA PULLS OUT
nrfumn of South African

,

armoured vehicles and about
500 men crossed into Namibia
yestrrdav as Pretoria com-
pleted its military withdrawal
from Angola.

Ceremonial display—P4

SPEAKER ILL
Mr Bernard WeatheriTl.

Speaker of the Honse of Com-
mons, is down with mumps. He
will not be able to take the
chafr for the remainder of the
week.

Parliament—P7

the Press for making “ pre-

judiced comments'’ about
it

It had been widely- predicted
within the party that Mr
Meacbeiy a leading Left-
winger. would have "hi*
knuckles rapped for putting
forward a policy Mrs Thatcher
had abandoned on the grounds
that it was politically suicidal.

When the Shadow Cabinet
actually convened under Mr
Roy Hattersley’s chairmanship,
it was accepted from the out-

set that a gaffe had been, made
and that steps hd to be taken

ivjnhiu u ininvj hii» zuaiuiu n.

had abandoned on the grounds By JAMES ffBRIliN
that it was politically suicidal, ‘pn- deputies are to be
AVbea the Shadow Cabinet balloted on May 10 on

actually convened uuder Mi , fnilnurmrr
Roy Hattersley’s chairmanship, overtime ban wDow’nfi

it was accepted from the out- “ie Coa-1 Boards refusal

set that a gaffe had been, made to keep the future of seven
and that steps hd to be taken pits within the modified
without .argument to recover colliery closure procedure.
from It. Tho dxrralAit W3C tsIlAn

Kinnock dismayed

The decision was taken
yesterday at a delegate con-
ference in Nottingham of the

stood, to . have, dismayed the!

party leader.

remained in office, the present
system .of tax relief .would be
maintained.

1

Conse'rvafive researchers have
costed Mr Meacher's proposal
as meaning an extra £12 a week
on the -tax bill of a householder
with a £15.000 mortgage.-

Mr- John Cartwright . S D P
Chief Whip, said Jast eight that
while- Mr Meacher believed
mortgage tax’ relief only bene

-

Continued on Back P. 'Cbl 7

ENGINE FALLS
OFF PLANE
By Our Los -Angeles

Correspondent

'

A tail engine.. fell: off. an!
American Arriixies Boeing T27 1

with 90 people • aboard without
j

the crew being- aware Tnf. the.
loss. The pitot, who thought
the engine had. only “seized.",
discovered ft oil making ;a safe
landing at San -Diego, 1

' California.

A spokesman for Boeing said
i

the 72Ts. engines were designed
! to fall off if- they stopped

I

suddenly. This was to prevent

j

airframe damage. The engine
I
fell over an arid expanse of

New Mexico.

LATE NEWS
Phene: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisement*

01-583 3939 1

•: SHIP SINKS -

A West German' fishing
res&el sank in the Atlantic
yesterday and G4 people
rere rescued after the
pawler collided ' with,
iiiher an iceberg or an-
other vessel, authorities m
st Johns, Newfoundland,
said. There were' no
reports of injuries.— DPI1

Papers clearing

Princess’s

father arrive
By GUY RAIS

TJOCUMENTS proving that Princess Michael
**

of Kent’s father, who was a member of

Hitler’s SS was exonerated by an Allied

denazification court after the 1939-45 War,

have arrived in London.

They are in German and they Will be made
available when they have all been translated— in a

day or two a Buckingham —
Palace spokesman said. CUT THFT'T T?
They were sent, by mem* ulllJ x JLLlh

bers of the Princess's family'

spoke in on FLY-SWAT
interview of her"4

' deep shame " ^ -*•

when . she discovered that the
father she hero-worshipped had w-i k TT r“t

been an officer in -the 5 S 1
But she asserted that patera

“state quite clearly that his TiuwTTfan*.r«i
position with the S S was an By IAN BALL in New-York
honorary one. He never served * If . ATTEMPT by the.
ifnr thp SS. and never ware the -*3L

^ - . jV-v-i-Xt.'. * inii-.: - ... > .iJMmio&i *

“ A total shock
n—Princess Michael of Kent

during her interview for TV-am,

Meacher mortgage

plan is ditched
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

AN embarrassed Shadow Cabinet last night

repudiated the proposal made by Mr Michael

Meacher, Shadow social services secretary, that a

future Labour government should abolish tax relief

on mortgage interest payments.

A statement by Labour's principal Front Bench
spokesmen after their weekly -meeting declared that

the idea had no official status within the Labour
party” and condemned
the Press for making “ pre- -lyr * i'VYFhC TA
judiced comments" about ItALUUIj 1U
it .

-•••_
It bad been widely predicted RATjLOT 'ON
ithrn the party that Mr i

Peacberr
- a " leading. Left- /vwrnnrm-arH 1

gsS. OVERTIME

TTarljer yesterday Mr Meacher National Association . of
bad- beard, a string of Labour Colliery Overmen. 1 Deputies
backbenchers attack him for and Shotfirers representing
having raised .the idea

.

when 17.000 members responsible
be attended the weekly meet- for underground ‘SUpervisioD
ing of. tbe parliamentary, party, and safety.

Cultivation of skilled and Mr Kenneth "Sampey, union,
professional workers with mort- president, said it was* seeking
gages has been a cornerstone of a meeting with tbe Prime
Mr .Kinnock’s strategy for Minister who had “waived the
rebuilding Labour’s support board's agreement with Nacodi
Mr Meacher’5 suggestion of cut- in the Commons .

and had
ting off- their tax relief .is under- maintained it was secure.”

Ministers had also s'x’d on
numerous occasions that, it

The Shadow soda! services was “ sacrosanct.” Mr Samoey
secretary put it forward as a added: “I do- not. know bow
means of financing an improved lihis will go down in- the
ystem of social security pay- moderate areas.”

merits. The delegates discussed a

Mr Meadiet’s action P0,^1 ba,i
ot Fd

,

lbis
'T?

5 not

delighted the Conservativ” roled put by the leadership,

who have toyed with abolition .The board said last month
as a logical consequence of their tiiat in its assessment about the

economic philosophy, only to P^ctkal state
_ of individual

reject it. as electorally counter- collieries - followng fee strike

productive. - “e immediate posr-strike
H

. strategy should not be regarded
The - Prune- Mimster gave- a as action within “the inuustry’s

pledge in. the Comon s on'Tues- normal joint procedures.” •

day .that as' long as she '

*

s-!—!— ŜS!s^s-s-s=;;::±±s^

INDEX TO OTHER PACES

tSShS. ThhSniiircnient jumped by O-fi njr cent h.

i.-., ahnlishtHi in 1979 for mar- Februjry lo the nianeit le;cl

ried women reaching the ago of for nearly five years, and o-3

fio ?n°r April 5. 1979 but fajs pf cenl
-
^ove its level in the

continued to affect those who are same month Iasi >car. accord-

already 60 by that date. ing lo Government figures out

."Pl
e Government has now dc ^5 e
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LEBANOIV

PREMIER

RESIGNS
By Our Beirut Correspontfent

~fLEBANON’S Prime Minis--'

ter Karan!, angered by
Beirut's bloodiest inter-

Moslem war in more than
a year* resigned yesterday,

plunging an already divi-

ded nation, deeper into

crisis.

The battles, which lasted

more than 15 hours and ended
wiht the victory of the Shiite

Aroal militias of Justice Minis- i

ter' Bern and defeat of the pro-

;

Libyan Sunni Moslem Mourabi-
toun, left at least 20 dead and 1

155 wounded, according to hos-

pitals.

Prime Minister Riram? was
said to have agreed to; stay on
temporarily as bead'bf-a care-

taker team, after consultations

with President GemayeJ.

PolKical sources said it was
now up to Syria. Lebanon's- key
power broker, to intervene not

only to solve the conflict be-

tween Gemayei and Karami, but
between Waranri and Bern.

President Karauri’s resigna-

tion could signal the start of

an open-ended conflict for a

nation which has already -en-

dured -a. 10-year.Christian-

Moslem -struggle.

JFfefdoms war-—P5 •

CID SEEK TWO
IN BRIGHTON
BOMB HUNT

Police said last night that

they were trying to trace 1 two
people—one of them ^possibly

a woman—who were' at .the

Grand Hotel, Brighton, a

month before 'Hie IRA Bomb
attack during last- October's
Qmsfervative party conference.

Det Chief Supt Jack Reece
said she had already appealed
for- a man who bad registered

at the hotel on Sept 15 under
the. name of Roy W9U1 to

come forward. He . was now
appealing for another person,

known to have been with- him
at the rime to -get in touch
with police.

He said that -Mr "Walsh wav
toe .onlv person who had
registered at -the hotel in ;the

period' before " the bombing
who had- not been traced. He
occupied Room 629

.

where the
delaved action -bomb was
planted. A mea! sent W tbe
room. “ was for two people and
it is

-
possible his companion

was a woman.™ • ,

Murder verdicts—PI
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ALL-BLACK TOUR ON
By Our Correspondent in,

Auckland, New Zealand
"

The 18-mair council -of tbe'
New. Zealand Rugby Football
Union

.
deckled . yesterday, to

press ahead' with ran All-Black
tour .of South Africa: in.July; .

Reactions—P4 -

Today's Weather
'Ggneau. Situation: Pressore

high in S- t
. but -developing

"depression- will -cross’ N.
Scotland.

London, Mmcwns, -E. Anolta. E..
NjE. -Ejholatto i • Dry, 'sunny
pe. iods. Wind, .- S.W.» . li*ht,
becoming moderate. Max. 65F
tlTCl. .

-
: :

-

SiE., Ces. S, S.W.. N.W. England,
Channel ls^ Wales: " Mostly
dry, sunny" intervals, some
coastal fog- patches. Wind. S„
light. 6IF 1 160*. -cooler on
coasts.

S. Scotund, N.. Ireland:.-

D

ry at
first,' sunny speUs, - some rain.

- -coastal fog patches- Wind
S.W.,- light, becoming moderate.
55F 050. .

'

S-. North. Sea, Strait of Do\*cr,
- Esq. • Gfl iE.>: Wind \rariable.

force 1-3, becoming; 3.-3 or. A.

Sea .smooth, becoming, slight.

St George's CrJ, Irish Sc*: s.

or S.E.» 1-3 or 4. Smooth or

slight.

Octlooe: . -Rain spreading. ,S.

Tomorrow: Brighter, -drier
later.-

Weather Maps—£34

for. the S S, and never wore the

uniform.”
crew of the space

The Princess, who is 40, spoke shuttle Discovery to use

on T\-am in an interview improvised tools to salvage
recorded at Kensington Palace dead communications
before sbe met the Queen and satellite ended yesterday
other members of toe Royal ^ failure.
Family at a banquet at Windsor , , . .

Castle for President Banda .of With the shuttle parked
iloncside the crippled £64-Malawi. alongside the cripple

Sbe looked pale and tired dur^ million satelEte, astronaut

ing the interview, but sat com- Margaret Rb*a Seddou swung
posedly in . the corner oF a long out 50ft remote-controlled,

orange sofa surrounded by mechanical arm to which two
cushions. * other astronauts had attached

Telling of her shock at first a plastic-and-metal “ space

learning that her father, who flyswatter during a space

died two years ago, was a mem- walk on Tuesday,

her of the 55. 'the Princess said She was able to manoeuvre
her brother explained to her the device against the side of
about the documents which the spinning satellite and snag
exonerated "him. a four-inch power lever thought

_ T . .. to be jammed in the “off"
No evidence position.

“So I am relieved . . . Tor- Live television pictures

tirnatelv the proof is available showed the lever being caught
and will be made available tbe twice in the holes cut In the
moment it arrives here,” she flyswatter's plastic flap; But
added. . each time the snagging tool

Special courts dealing with passed over the lever without
denazification were convened budging it Part of the plastic

between 1945 and 1950. under broke under the pressure.

55 Later, analysis of the televi-

s?an Pictures by engineer*; of

wSo Hu?bes Communications, buii-™ ^ Germans who
derjf rf ^ satl, ]Ij

-

tej showed
W<tL wES riM-man r#>ntrA For tbe Saitoh was not at fanJt.

However they had not identi-
Ihe Investigation of Nazi war

the ause 0f the satellite
Crimes said it had no menmm- SSL!
a ting erideoce against Baron ^ cr s ’

von Reibm’tz, whose rank at

Saior°
d * tte WaT W“ SS PLANE GEMS VANISH

But Dr Simon Wiesenthal, Gatwick police are mvestigat-
the- veteran Nazi-hnnter. disrys- ing the disappearance of
sed as “ absolutely nnbeliev- jewellery worth £147,250 from
able" fhe Princess's darm that the hold erf a British Caledonian
her father held an honorary aircraft which arrived from
rank in the S 5. and never wore Charles de Gaulle airport in

its nnifonn. Paris,

“Hrs rise fhroujrb the ranks a • ...
to major could, not have been

I

achieved bv. being an bonorarv
member of the S5.” he said.

INVINCIBLE FERES .

But he did not think he could JSH-^L-SS?
have been involved iu any con-
centration -camp atrocities. ^naD rv

fires .yesterday m
. the aircraft earner Invincible

“-It was not Hitler’s policy to at Portsmouth. . The first fire
hate aristocracy involved in the ms confined to an electrical
camps, .Dr WiesenInal auded. compartment, and the second

Princess’s interview—P17 was in a transformer alongside.
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Britannia sell jets

and cut staff

after slumu

By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

"OUSINESSMEN criticised the Government

yesterday for lack of ‘ aggression in

helping them win export orders only four

days after the Prime Minister’s Far East tour

aimed at aiding firms gain foreign contracts.

Mr R. J. R. Owen, a director of Lloyds Bank

International said German, Japanese, French and

other governments were giving more all-round support

and sometimes using different rules. “ We are

fo i-c- J£:

By DAVID MSLLWARD

PH!
SUBSTANTIAL cutbacks were announced'

^ yesterday by Britannia 'Airways in the.

wake of this year’s slump in the charter

holiday market and alleged unfair competition 1

,

by British Airways.
~

The airline, which INSURANCE

mmi

The airline, which INSURANCE
!
carried 4.500,000 passen-

I

gers last year, is to employ CHANGE ‘CAN
]

350 Fewer staff this year, a

i reduction of over 13 per BE ABSORBED’
cent m its workforce.

plaving cricket and the

nri,Vr« Ampriran FnnfhalL” the Davy Corporation., the engin-
others American iooroau,

eering aod construction groop,

he said.
• " have told ministers that the

„ , . _ extra support and aid being
He was speaking after the provided by other governments,

publication of the Overseas with cheap loans, means British

Project Board's annual report firms are losing contracts to

showing a sharp fall in the foreign rivals.

number of big contracts won He wants to see a doubling

bv British firms in highly in the £66 million a year being

competitive world markets. provjded by the Govenwoenr to
” ft- nvprepay mnntnps in return forr«v“- —

- overseas cdontries in return for

Senior businessmen on the export orders.
boaid. set up in 1977 bv the biggest criticism is being 1 i^ir\l\TrP‘D A PTC
SS2? Reeled at the Treasury.where

,
COiN 1KALT1 hGovernment businessmen continaed

issues affecting mdu^ry s ability questioning of aid for exports
to compete effectively for -

s pn,viding a severe handicap
orders.

jn their business planning and
Cheap loans

. . . overseas tenders.
SAVING

Mrs Monica Chatters, 39. outside her 500-year-old

cottage at Nedging Tye, near Stowmarket, Suffolk,

yesterday after a hawk trainer jet which had just

taken off from nearby RAF Wattisham sliced

The reductions will be
achieved by natural wastage,
early retirement and volun-
tary and compulsory redun-
dancies-

ft also announced plans to
sell off five Boeing 757s at the
end oF the year, bringing its

fleet down to 22 Boeing 737s
and four Boeing 767s.

Britannia, which depends on
its sister company, Thomson

By Our Business
Correspondent

rpHE increased cost of
e^nptoying higher-paid

staff caused by National
Insurance eoftfrihation
changes in the Budget can
be absorbed easily by lower
salary rises, Mr Moore,
Treasury Financial Secre-
tary, said yesterday.

orders.
jn their business- planning and OxV V U_1VXCheap loans

. . . overseas tenders.
.

They say there is moonting Officials from the Depart- ___ _ Trv,
-

frustration among exporters meat of Trade *nd
,. IV1 1 1 .1 I I 1INK

"

about tbe Government's atnbiva- a<U»tted afterwards that there lUILdilt/i sky
lent attitude.towards supporting was- an element of muddlnuj

British bids for large overseas throut®, and satd ftiey woma gy fbaxCES WILLIAMS
wed be Mr Ro, XETEtf STlM-

Withers, deputy chairman of Secretary, on the complaints. rpHE Government 3

through the thatch roof before crashing 400 yards

away. "
I was cleaning the bathroom when 1 heard

a loud bang,’” said Mrs Chatters. The pilot ejected

Shell and Esso to keep

N. Sea contract British

By Our Business Correspondent

E from the Production, the op
Department joint venture wii

Government has

saved £18 million a
year and 20,000 staff by
contracting out -work to

Rees.- Chief Secretary to

private firms, Mr Peter

the Treasury, said yester-
day. •

The National Health Service
bad saved a further £8.200.000

TUC treads water on By JOHN GRIGSBY .

Local Government
m j ~w Correspondent •

union democracy law m*
refused to discuss with the

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff leaders of the rate-capped

QENIOR TUC policy-makers, on the eve of today's ““g^ud^S by°theO crucial Transport Union meeting about the Government.

ballot-rigging scandal, backed off from immediate The Labour.leaders bad hoped
... 00 ®

, -. c . _ ; - that after Tuesday’s judgment
decisions on then* Future

j # . \ jq tiift Hi&h rmirt, when
attitude to the Govern-

j

t‘™ if SaSKiSS election:' 5“*“r »« «['« ”« *?

JENKIN
FIRM ON
RATE-CAP

Holidays. for half of its passea-
j

*t
rr
C
*t
ar

.,
g letter

braced inr I
t0 Sir

_
John Hoskyns. ffiredor-

ainticipated slomp In the
charter market this summer by
takinff on IBS Mr cabin staff ao .Ulteu*1?*1 .

Of UUVmg
|

tak
J
n
? °S 165 cabin staff ^ face ^and leasing out five 130-sea ter from some ESrS

,37s
* . leaders.

Spanish bookings down The institute said that the

"PRESSURE from the
Energy Department

resulted yesterday in Shell

and Esso placing the first

stage of £2 bfflioo con-

tracts for a new North Sea
oilfield complex with

Production, the operator for the ! a year by putting hospital clean-
joint venture with Esso, has ing, catering and limndry ser-
ptaced contracts with mainly vic^s out . to contract.
British firms totalling £15 mil- Mr Bees, who was addressing

Holidays yostjrda,Jhi. Z
demand, for Spanish holidays, ceases for the faMwr^nidmnrf enmiiiw nocrifiafinn • « -m . m £ *" J-tbe most popular destination CffcM afM # iw&O
was down 30 per cent on last jobs. . .

year, although bookings for

Yugoslavia, Portugal and
Greece had Increased.

A Britan ia spokesman

Job prospects .

Mr Moore said that

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

S
ENIOR TUC polity-makers, on the eve of today's

crucial Transport Union meeting about the-

ballot-rigging scandal, backed off from immediate

derisions on their future
—~

'

.

'

raent’s industrial laws. -a possibility which
.

the
j
SL of "ext JUFta*0 j!2t2ss-ssrs >ns«si>»L cl »£-*

_ _ Members of the employ- would prevent-

lion for design work for the the FattBc Finance" Foimdation ment policy committee had TUC attitudes to the indus-

Gannet complex of fields in. the in, London, said that even where been expected to reject* trial laws were derided at the 1
.

central North Sea. ... • hivieg • off activities .to -the moderates’ calls for greater movement's special Wembley
(MivaMsedcr VB.oto optign. V™. Conference in 1882. Unions

ought be willing to negotiate.

But at a stormy meeting of

British rafiber than foreign-, firms for the work because

biaenpd British AlSSTS
cmcertamty in the market ®J?. .job prospects for toe low-

Britannia, in common with
other independent airlines, bas
complained repeatedly of pre- ^ &

datory pricing by British Air- *>F -. : -

wavs. Employers of about 1,759.000

According to Britamua, people wiH be affected by the

British Airways enjoys a domi- decision to abolish the upper

nant position in the charter earnings limit on contributions

market because of its flexibility and introduce a Bate Hate of

in switching aircraft from char- 10-45 per cent ' on thear earn-

ter to scheduled use and their ings.

nun jur uvsigu wuir iur uc me ruuac ruiance rounaanon iucui pum-jr wiumiuw uau i uu amiuues 10 me muua- ^
Gannet complex of fields in. the: in, London, said that even where beeo expected ’ to reject' trial laws were derided, at the 1

d £

use of Heathrow.
British Airways rivals also

lege that it is Ale to subsi-
majority of *5?,central North Sea. ... - • hiving

Shell initially favoured foreign

owned firms. contracts involving con

The department is understood designs for production platforms

to hare told, the two oil firms they have conaderably niore ex-

ansTin- considerable InwYements were
* "

SSuS being made in pi*Bc sector
democracy legislate

SS effictency. ' ^Bot with , the issu

option TUC acquiescence to union Cogence SS€}3^SsS dise’ its Charter operations
from its more profitable

scheduled ro-tes.
* Sr°“

- Britannia bas called for
** *•

--

way's charter company, to be
hived off when the State air- rot CHIEF
line is privatised.

Staff cut

democracy legislation. and t0 reW Government offers Mgotiate^Fore Pariiatnent set

But with . the issue now in of financial assistance for postal rate Imnt but chose, not to

the public eye as a result of ballots. do «o.

the Transport Union scandal. But the latest policy docu- He said: M
I have no intentionV ..

v— v__-. . oioii cui me iransporr union scanuai, Kui tee latest POncv aocu- mskhu. * uv
fhut they could lose out in the

H Ts,o-n«?i ^aA the movement's leadership took ment, discussed at length in of going back to Partiament to
; (location of exploration awards counterparts, but has done an The- Civil Sm*nce had Arnjak a -political derision to “tread private session vesterdav con- seek a change .in either the
lr “^ot.pwvM^ inpre en- jJjuMmnqder pjwure from ^ o^IIZ.«M sn« 1978. . «des ftat it it ta ft* 'where rate support erant settlaoeotif tbev did- not provide more en- about^nra npaer pressure from by over 11Z.UU0 since 1978. vntn

roura'gement to British tedino^ the department’s Offshore Sup- a saving to the taxpayer of £750

]0 «v. . plies Office. •

. miHion a year.
Yesterday’s meeting was of ballet ' legislation that np the rat e'imHs; consequently

called to dehate a policy docn- strategy is caosing most diffi- there is nothing to negotiate
j

TUNNEL CLOSURE
New conditions lav emphasis The British firms are "Woriey -.While some of the reduction meat, prepared by Congress cully. about.

on the need to give British firms Engineering,:. John Brown Off- came from privatisation, about House . officials, which favours Some moderate unions, among “I repeat there will be no
the chance to improve their -re- shore, Atkins OQ and Gas. and 70,000 of- the jobs saved- came continuing opposition to the them the electricians negotiation.”

search and development exner- Wimpev, which has the majority from ‘greater efficiency produc- industrial laws. (EEPTU) ind the engineers The Minister said there was
tjse to help them in North Sea share in a joint contract with tivity bad impproved by 10 per By coincidence. Transport grid (AUEW) have said they win no excuse for any authority. to.

and world markets. . the only foreign firm in the list, cent, or more over the past five General Workers' union officials take the Government’s ballot delay discharging, its duty to

Shell UK .
Exploration and Bedrtel, of the United States. years meet today to discuss across- money set a rate for this year.

Rotherhithe Tunnd

e mr- CB I CHIEF
By Oar Baslness -

Correspondent .
'

.

^ Mr David NIdcson, 54, date-
under mao of Scottish and Newcastle

the Thames wfll be dosed be- Breweries. was yesterday
tween 7.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. for nominated as president desig-

maintenance
next tow

work over
weekends.

Greater London Council said ceed

the nate of the Confederation of
the British, Industry. He mB suc-

yesterday.
James demauson.

next year.

n
Listed befowarejustsomeofifi© ..

organisations thatmay disappear,

British Film Institute

Black Female PribonereScheme..
. ,

Pakistan Welfare Society .

Welsh HarpConservation Group .

North Lambeth DayCentre fortheHomeless

"

Women's Engineering Society

Instituteof Race Relations

Black ProductionsforAfrican National Congress

Crystal Palace Basketball School

Arts Line (Disability information)

BlackTheatre Co-operative

ContemporaryDanceTrust Limited
Extemperary DanceTheatre

Greater London Association forCommunityArtists

Greater London Arts Association

Lesbian FeministWritersConference

Planning Group

London Film MakersCo-operative
NationalJazzCentre
BritishJud0As9ociation .

Chinese InformationandAdviceCentre

JointCommitteeAgainst Racism
London Interpreting Project

Association forCommunityHealth Councilsfor
Englandand Wales

Child PovertyActionGroup
DisabilityAlliance Educational

and Research Association

Greater London Pensioners

andT.U Action Association
Association forCommunity Health Councils

for England andWales

LondonNfolurrtaryService Council

LondonGayTeenageGroup
(Researchand Counselling)

NationalCouncilforOne Parent Families

National Associationfor Deaf,

Blind and RubellaHandicapped
Alone in London Service

(Support andAdvice forYoungPeople)

Campaign forthe Homelessand Rootless

Capital Jobmate
National ChildcareCampaign

Actionspace Limited (CommuniiyTheatre)

Faunaand Flora Preservation Society

NeighbourhoodUseof BuildingsandSpace
(Technical Aid)

London RegionCND
World DisarmamentCampaign

Federation of London DialARides

(DisabifityTransport)

Lesbian Une{CounsellingService)

LondonCommunityHeatth Resource

National Council forCivil Liberties

OnlyWomen Press (PublishingGroup]

VfomenandTheLawVideoCollective

West IndianStandingConference
NationalAssociation forLimbless Disabled

SocietyforPrevention ofAsbestosis

f " and Industrial Diseases
PublicTransportWofkersJobsCampaigni ...

UKCaribbeanChamberofCommerce
MATRIX(Women'sArchitects Co-operative)
WEFT(Women's Resource Project)

• • RiversideStudios (ArtsCentre)
.

*

PhotographersGalleryLimited -
.

Sensible Footwear (Performing Arts)
TheVenue (Theatre)

Wbmen in Film aridTelevisionandVideoNetwork

BSAFWheelchairLondon Marathon
British Canoe Union
Centre forMufti-Cultural Education •

Caribbean Slide Project

LatinAmericanAdvisoryCommittee
CampaignforPressand Broadcasting Freedom
Child PovertyActionGroup’

London MarriageGuidance Council
ChurchArmyResettlementTeam

. (Homelessness Project)

Housing Advice Switchboard
' MIND (Mental Health Project)

Turning Point (Drug Abuse Project)

.

Invalid Children’sAid Organisation
LowPay Unit (Campaigning Group)
MarbleArch Intensive English (Education Project)

RoyalTown Planning Institute

.
Townand Country Planning Association
London Accident Prevention Council
Central LondonWomen and Computing
Drugs, Alcohol andWomen Nationally

(SupportandAdvice)
Feminist Libraryand Information Centre

. National AbortionCampaign
London Museum Service
London"and KentAmateurGymnastics
Association

RYA SeamanshipFoundation (Training Project)

Joint Industry Board for FilmTraining

SaveThe Children Fund
FamilyPlanning Association

Association ofJamaicans UKTrust
GayMen’sPress (Publishers)
BangladeshWomen'sAssociation
Greater London Child Minding Group
Irish in Britain RepresentationGroup
Chilean Cultural Committee
SadlersWellsTheatre

World UniversityService

Friend Counselling London Limited
Royal Societyfor Mentally Handicapped Children
andAdults

-.
.
Union ofTurkishWorkers
Friendsofthe Earth

Campaign AgainstArmsTrade
MedicalCampaignAgainst NuclearWeapons

Transportforan Improved City
Abortion Law.ReformAssociatfon

LondonWomen’s NewsletterCollective ‘
' -

RapeCounsellingand Research Project

SistersAgainstDisablement

Spare Rib (Magazine)

Academyof Indian Dance
Commission of Philipino MigrantWorkers
Black LondonersAction Committee

EthiopeanWorld Confederation Inc.

Federation ofSpanish MigrantWorkers
IrishVideo Project

National Committeebn Racism
in Children's Books • •

Greater London Association forthe Disabled
Black MediaWorkersAssociation
ScientistsAgainst NuclearArms
NationalAmnesty Int

Jewish Rim Festival

London Festival Ballet

LondonWan Limited (Women'sMural Project)

NationalTheatre Board Limited

The Young Vic (Theatre)

UKAssociation forPeople with Mental Handicap
All LondonTeachers Against Racism and Racism
Conference of Ethnic MinoritySenior Citizens

Action forVictims of MedicalAccidents
AgeConcern
Federation of IndependentAdvice Centres
Abyssinian Society (Youth Work)
Greater London Lesbian and Gay
EmpioymentCampaign

UK Sportforthe MentallyHandicapped
CaribbeanTeachers Association
PolytechnicofTheSouth Bank Institutional

Racism Project

Credit Union League ofGreat Britain

Local Governmentand Health Rights Project

Confederation of Indian Organisations

London Hazard Centre
(Health and Safety Research Project)

Ecological ParksTrust(NatureConservancy)

Campaign to Improve London'sTransport

London Cycling Campaign

London County CouncilTramwaysTrust
Shelter(Housing Aid Centre)

Camerawork (Photographic Publication)

CircleWomen'sRimand Video Distribution

National Museum of Labour History

Whitechapel Art Gallery

LondonCommunity Cultural Association

ThirdWorld Development Co-operative
DoctorsforaWoman'sChoiceonAbortion •

Foundation forWomens Health Research
and Development

BlackTeens Magazine

Art ofthe Puppet Limited

(International Puppet Festival)

National Lobbyforthe Arts

Women Artiste Slide Library

Blacken BlackMagazine
West Indian Ex-Senricemeh!sAssociation

Asso^tiontoGombatHuntington’sChotea
(Heaith/Disability)

Save Britain's Heritage

Capital Radio FringeTheatreBoxOffice
English National Opera
The FirstInternationa] Feminist Book FairGroup
IndependentRim andVideo MakersAssociation
Indian Artists

Institute ofContemporaryArt/
William MorrisSociety

MinorityArtsAdvisoryService

OtherCinema(Rlm Distributionand Presentation)

Throughout London, hundreds
of local organisations believethat
they will suffer iftheGLC is

abolished, thatthe servicesthey
provide will beseverelyreduced,
and thatmanyofthem will

disappear.

They alldo vitalworkwithin their
communities. That is why theGLC
and the London Boroughsgive
them grants. Abolition oftheGLC
will remove the largestsourceof
communityfunding in the capital.

Local organisations, likemany
Londoners,made theirviews known
toWhitehall, but, soiar, to little

effect

These organisations believe that
they are injeopardy Ifyou are
concerned about this,youcanask
your M.P. to raisethe issue in

Parliament Londoncannotafford
to saygoodbye to all this.

Ifyouwould like further

information,write to:

DirectorGeneral’sDept (GLC),

DG/PSG/SP,TheCountyHalt
London SE17PB.

iiSf>

jng for London
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AT FATHER’S
SS PAST

By cn r.j/.s

pBlNGESS MICHAEL OF ICLNT spoke on
television yesterday of her deep

shame ” when she discovered that the father
she hero-worshipped, had been a member of

.Hitler's SS.
** said that aJthough she. knew her father,
Baron Gunther von ReibniLe, had been a member of
the Nazi party, she had not known he was in the SS
until it was disclosed in

Tuesday's newspapers on,v lu m >' husband, not onlv

“It .was a total shock
h«‘ 1 «“.*»»*

about me constantly in tbc
Press.
Asked if other members of

Ihc^Royal family knew about
her father. Princess Michael
replied: '* I don’t know, I

mean I presume that one was
investigated. F always took it

for "ranted that l was investi-
gated.”
She did not know what the

reaction of the Royal family
was. “ F have not spoken ro
any members of mv husband’s
family personally, hut I have
had messages of support.”

Asked for her husband’s
reaction, she said :

“ Extremely
supportive of me. and

-
’ as

devastated as I am.”
As for other, members of her

family, 'he said: ** My half-
s’ster didn’t know either. I

immediately rang her in
America and she said she had
bpen crying since. Satnrdav.
She is a 'great deal older than
l am. and from, jny father's
first marriage.

I 1 1 ,

--- f° !
b(?t’Q in a position to put the

every thing 1 had been taught • new;, out then and there so that /«* nslttlp nf
to believe ... it is a dreadful ,

it is nut something that comes -
-
' -

thing, .and I shall have to ;

a => 3 blow later on. » »».' , » »

live with it.” she said. I “ I mi-an. these ihinas must stielL,:Snoct\

*'
I th^n rang my. stepmother,

mv fa per’s widow, and she
said she simply did .not believe

The interview was recorded fac a ' rc,l he Fore one marries
at Kensington Palace nn Tucs- i

^
m, 'br"5v who is obviously

*“r day afternoon for TV-am. a Fbrouah bis posilirm. goine to

few hours before she joined have invesligai ion about a wife. •. v -

the Queen and other members ’ She felt honesllv. but now in jt’
' L £5°J*,

c as

of the Royal family at Windsor retrospect. I think foolishly, Jiv"
for a State banquet for lhat it served no useful pur-

""others

Malawi’s President, Dr Hastings P«c.” brother, wfio.vas

Banda.
- “I- was desperately ashamed * / shall hat'd
at first,” she said. “ T had no
idea he joined the S S. It was §n :* ’

4
sufficiently shocking to me that •’ u

$ Jte bad
;
been in the Nazi party,

hut I did not think to look fur-

ther. U came as a very great
blow to me.”

S1

mv guardrail.

aDd his wife was there. S-hc
S 3 »d we always knew he was,
vou know in the Nari parts*,

herouse vou had In be more or
le*s at that timo.”
They had a-I*o asked if it

wis true. •• and I said I was
afraid H was.”
Asked what it had been like

* Things like that

aiivays come out

Asked for her reaction tn
her mother's confirmation of
the storv, the Princess, wear- . . , ....
ins an all-white dress, her for

.

hnr sinc* thc disclosure, the

long blond.* hair loose I v over **1*^ with a wan
her shoulders, paused 'briefly Mnile: “ I think I have been in

before replying: ” Well, ii was 3 '*>* of state of shell-shock,

a total shock to evervtbinc I
B,lt ,f «« someHung I wrll have

had been taught to
'

believe. J°
come to terms with. And !

Asked if.it was true that she h"' ^v shoulders are broad. ,t - but

Lad known about her father’s and * -ebaU have to carrv it."
1 ba' e 10 I,ve Wllh ' f -

Nazi activities ahd had kept To the question: “Are you Asked if she resented that

quiet about it, the Princess ashamed, embarrassed, upset, people M are visitiog the sins of

answered ftrraly, gesticulating devastated? ” she replied: “fa father on a daughter.” the

with- her hands. W2S desperately ashamed at Princess answered: "No. I

“Well, J don't consider my- first, and then when i spoke to th :nk it is perfectly natural,

self a stupid person, lo be quite Dl >' brother and he explained Maybe that would' be my re-

frank' writh vou. because things to me the document which action too. No. f don’t feel

like 'that alwavs come out'.' exonerated mv father from anr resentment .1 understand. 1

‘And for me to live tremh- activity. I have now discovered don’t like it. but l understand

ling, fearing that such a know- hf. was not involved in anv- if-

ledgfc would cotne out- would fh ,n> like that at all. So oiild she /eel uncomfort-

be very stupid ” I am relieved to have dis- ab ‘ ,? ln carrying out her public
covered that. But it is a deep engagements in the future,

.
Sajing that evidence was on Sh3me For me. “ presumably because the pub-

its way from Germany which .. r .
. brnupht im tn He’s perception of i-ou will have

™tS;ivSn^£ beliwlhiX SS"Sinl^ changed to some' extent ”V^ thing basically—concentration “1 don’t ‘know what I shall

Dir Daily Tvlegmpk, Thursday. April IS, SS85 jj

r~~—"—

1

i

i

\

)p the.war by the AHies, she said:
“ The . document, which exoner-
ated’ him. states quite clear!

v

that his position with the

was an honorary position.

cairns for Jews and so on.” feel. I just think that when
*’ And fortunately the proof dreadful things come to you

Freed lifer’s

attack oil

girl, four
By COLIN RANDALL

J^ MAN who attacked a

young girl 15 months
after being paroled from
a life sentence had been
freed too soon. Mr Justice

Peter Pain said at Bristol.

Crown Court yesterday.

He told the previously con-
victed rapist: " It is quite dear
you were, released at a time
whe-n you were not fit to be
released.

” But I am making no

;

criticism at all of the Parole
Board because there are 'bound
to be times when it goes wrong
and yours is such a case.”

Kfnni-tk Ci ark. 53. of Snow-
berrv Walk, St George. Bristol,

admitted indecent assault and
unlawful wounding. In 1968
he was jailed for life for rape
and indecent assault on young
women.
The judge yesterdav jailed

Clark for’ four years con-

Mr Dennis Tunrer receiving 'his
.
record .pools

cheque from
M
Dallas ” star Howard Keek

Factory worker wins

£937,807 on pools
\ MACHINE operator

who was refused early

redundancy last year from
the Michel in tyre factory

in Stoke collected a record
£937.807 pools jackpot
yesterday, from a 36p
stake. -

cent, Smallthorde, Bnrstem,
Stattordshire. plans; to buy. a
new house with a snooker room.
Next on the shopping list is a

long holiday- ia America.
.
He

will retire from Micbelin’s.
. .

The former miner also wants
a new car. aJthough he has
not driven for eight years. “It

' Mr Dconis Turner, 51. picked won’t be a Rolls-Royce or any-

his matches at random. “I thing flash like that, I fancy -a

tried using the same numbers Mini." .

'

each week for several. years hot He .said
- he will bay new

.never camp near to winning, houses’ for his ‘daughters Ann,

j
and after 25 years of doing the 24,- and Angela, 21, who was

• pools
,
this is thc first time. I’ve due to move into . x . council

ever won.” he said. • house this; week. Mr." Turner
Mr Turner, of NeFlan Cres- has three grandchildren.

that his position with the SS **
®i

a
»!!

afa
!£’

and w
'*| -

be ra
.
adc

j^.l with^hem^ • currently on each offence and
*u ~ ~~nent it arrives Vv,t

I
,
Jih,em '

J-.
I
_.
me

:_^ 'iJ! ! ordered that his parole licenceavailable Ihe moment .. - . , , nr,

. , r „ h.'re. that his role was nothing suddenly discovering that
,

”
. .

“He never served for the SS. along those lines because it was J 011 are adopted. •
uc

he never wore the unifonn jhc Allies that conducted those
** Vou know, here I am 40

which it is true he was entitled investigations. vears old. and l suddenly dis-

trfwear. If I had knov.m.T would A S |iprf
:r tr,uld under- cover something lhat is reallv

have had this exonerating in- 5t3nd the h

'

0CCQr rcacriri|1 of quite unpleasant, and I shall

formation to.hand,
. people in this countr>- "that Just simply have to live with it.

‘ Why didn't my

mother, tell me? 9

It was “ as bad a
case of indecent assault" as
one might find.

Door forced

Mr Ian Decev. prosecuting,
said two men forced open asomeone in Ihe Uoval family is "What the public’s percep- ™ Dp

,

a
.

the daughter of an officer in tion of me will be 1 don’t know,
j
R“^,,

v
c

the SS." ihe Princess said: I wasn’t alive when all this ; "HI "SS
“ Yes, 1 can understand.it. happened. So I hope that they

: J™"
1

r
. r „JJr

>hi"k [™"> wl«' 1 *•«« ? nl J,,dw "" °n rar
h
“"” fra

r
;if6„nd her diu|btr^k«i1S

is I inimediatelv tele- rca^ there is a great deal of formance . . . on wh

ed my * mother when I was [
alse

,

speculation about what and what 1 stand for.
As

phoned my luuiuci « ui. i a « C3 s - j - ,

S Advice ‘from the top’
effect: ’Guess what they are^

' EKT,,ft
a* tejS*

trying to pinwme-now?;
;

not to g0 0n T\

true! " So I
-

said: ‘How is it'pos-
an
Rr

I

m
S^1

lfi

h
„f^npcllla t ion om The television interviewer, ibut her hammering on the dooT

sible?’ _ and she told me what J"SSJS® 1

f

St hS Nick -Owen, said before the produced no response.

side and screaming: "Get the
nasty man away from me.”

• The mother let her child go
into the lavatory because she

; was busy dealing with her baby.
When the girl lailed to return
she went in and heard scuffles.

7 havp toM VOI1
n an Australian source that her

I have told you.
fatJieV* “ had : the say-so on

•The Princess said she had whether people went in or came
asked her mother: "Why on out of concentraiton camps.”
Earth didn’t you tell me.
iDg “ because
I would have made

interview began
-

that he. chatted ; Mr Nicholas O’Brien, dc-
with the Princess, who said she I fending, said Clark, had been
“ felt rotten." I diagnosed a paedophile by a

“ She was -

very bright and
| psychiatrist. In the past he

’ his

drink
had overcome his inhibitions.

By ROBIN STRINGER TV an«J Radio Correspondent

fFHE BBC was banned
by the High Court

yesterday From further
broadcasting its “ pirated

"

copy of TV-a'm’s exclusive

interview with Princess

Michael of Kent, which it

taped and used on its own
'

“Breakfast Time ”
. pro-

gramme.

was very pleasant considering
thc difficult circumstances she
was in.

'* She was clearly most up-
srt.” From his own observa-
tions, be feft that there had
been advice from “ the very
tnn.” telling llie Princess lhat
if she wanted to give an inter-

view she should do it.

“ 8ut T thirrk in general the
Bora! feeling was that she

m tell me” add- the Prinresc antweml- "Well 3ne was .verv unsui anu
i psycniainsi. in xne pa«

if I had know, that Mbink ,s one oflhe many M d
i? ! -ome

ade it known not fairy stories that I find written ^ >X, SSLJ^JESLh “
i

Ban on BBC re-use

of pirated interview

BARKING DOG
CAUSED MAN
TO SNAP

PRINCESS VISITS

HUNGARY

application to vary or discharge

the order.

1 he BBC said vesterdav th3t
H would abide by the court’s de-
cision. On later news bulletns Prince Michael wa.« extremely

last night it used written quota- supportive and was delighted

tious from Princess Michael’s now ^she haadied the inter-

interview rather than a film dip. view."

The interview, which lasted Col Michael Fanner, the

seven minutes 40 seconds, was Princess’s private secretary,

recorded at Kensington Palace explaining why she chose to

at .5 p.m. on Tuesday. TV-am appear on TV-am, said: V The
Mr Justice Walton said that got tie interview through a per- Princess felt, like many people,

on the evidence, before him sonal approach after it and lhat there was so much specula-

Ihe broadcasts were Ibe ’’most other organisations had /ailed Don going on that she really

scandalous ” breach of TV-am
{0 b (. granted one through Buck- our.ht to sav something,

copyright. " It is not some-
ingham Palace, officials. "This haopened to be an

thing one expects of a corpora-
Prince Michael of Kent is a approach that appealed to her."

standmg of Hie member of Aitkcn Hume,
BBC, he sauL which is connected to TV-am
The B B C immediately chal- indirectlv through Aitkcn Tele-

lenged the decision but - this communications and the Aitkcn
was Tejected bv two Appeal family interests.

Court judges, Mr Justice Slade — „„
and Mr Justice Harris. _

|R|7 cjnrm*?
By JENNY SHIEL

PS
A BBC spokesman said rJKil. Princess Margaret arrives In

yesterday: “On Tuesday even- Brian Sbawcross. 49. a conn- Budapest today at the start of

ing, the Queen's Press Secret- cil driver who received 90 per a tour-dav visit to Hungary,

arv. Mr Michael Shea, told cent, burns when he set him- her first overseas tour since

B B C television news end TV- seW aJjght with petrol on Tues- convalescHig after her lung

a<ii mat H was Princess da.v outside bis home in Kent operation in January.

Michael's wish H»at news Avenue. Stockport, died in hos- As patron of the Boyla
access to the interview should pjtal yesterday. He had failed Ballet, the Princess has been

he made available. to appear in court to answer invited to attend the opening

“When we asked TV-am. charges of failing to provide a night of its three-week run of

Hiev refused to c-re perm is- breath specimen and reckless " Manon ” at Ihe State Opera

sioh so what we did was to driving. House on Saturday evening,

tape the interview off the air

and use extracts on * Break-
fast-Time* and od the lunch-
time news.”

Serious damage

The BBC said that TV-am
was credited six times out of

the seven occasions on whirh
its material was used. The onlv

omission was bv accident. The
derision to use- the material was
taken by Mr Ron Neil, new bead
of BBC television news.

Tn his jndsment yesterday.
Mr Justice Walton said that

during negotiations with

Princess Michael, the evidence
was that nothing was said about

the BBC or any other broad-

casting organisation having the

right to show the film.

It was obvious that very

serious damages were likelv to

bp caused by BBC broadcasts

of the interview because TV-
am was a commercial organisa-

tion relying very much on

“ prestige and scoops
’’ to attract

advertisers.

Hxe -injunctions granted to

TV-am -will remain in force

until Tuesday when it is cx-

ted that the BBC will pro-

evidence to support an

J A man who was driven to

.... _ , . . -t*l. i
distraction by the barking of

should not do it There was
. his neighbour’s Alsatian do

tremendous opposition.
j

finally snapped and attacks
“At the end of the dav she

I it with a machete. Sidney
made the decision. f know

J Jamieson, 49. a telephone
engineer -of Fair Oak. Hamp-
shire, compared the barking
to **

a Chinese water torture
when he appeared before East-
leigh magistrates yesterday.

He said the barking of the
£150 • pedigree dog, called
Sheba, had put bis, and his
wife’s nerves " at breaking
point.” And be attacked the
dog when be wen* to release
it and it bit him. It was later
put. down.
- Afterwards he .buried the
machete in his garden before
his wife phoned the police.
Jamieson admitted damaging
and Ul treating the dog and the
case was adjourned for a social

inquiry.

WOM\N STABBED
By Our Crime Staff

Mrs Medley Chester, 27, was
described as " stable ” follow-
ing an operation in Lewisham
Hospital yesterday after she
was stabbed three times in the
stomach by a black youth in

Revlon Road, Lewisham. He
escaped with her handbag con-
taining a few pounds.

Killers joined Legion, court told
Market Square, Bethnal Green, Kenneth Waller, an actor who
deny murdering the two men, starred in the television series
and Monahan also denies “ -Are You Being Served? ”

robbing them. The court was told Mr Waller

Ross has admited two counts “ 3 homosexual,

of manslaughter and two of Miss Cnrnow daimcd that

robberv. aftor strangling Mr Hallam.
Monahan and Ross stole tele-

Rough trade visions and videos and stereo

Miss Curxow said that Mr Vwo years later a stereo sys-
Hallara, whose clients included fern stD]en . from the maisonette
female impersonators Hinge ^35 discovered bv police, who
and Brackett, was a homo- were then put on the scent of

with a peculiar m^u.. _nf»rs foMbr SSSSl wen-
and was in I-ondon on business. . between 25 and 35 lar»e established in

_
the Foreign

received multiple head wounds
tattooed and fairly’ rough teg,°? a°d serem* in Corsica,

and died four davs later in hos-
;n
d
ao

l

pearan„
d * - Ross had been thrown out after

nital when his life-support ... .. three weeks and was back in

machine was switched off. said “To satisfy th.s peculiar England.

Clirnow.
prochvity he Frequented a pnb When Monahan learned that

Three months earler. in Sep- '» Sob9. .

cal
.
,etl “e

.
widen police were seeking him h.4

remhf-r 1982, Ihe pair had J-
,on which is a fairly well- deserted from the Legion but

etraSlcd Mr Greville Hallam. a known meetma-place for such was later arrested bv French

theatrical agent leaving him persons, she said. police in the south of France

hound and naked in his Chalk Police believed Mr Hallam and extradited to England, said

Farm maisonette, she said. mot Monahan at the public Miss Curnow.

Kmfs Mosmun, 27. and house, and invited him into the The trial was adjourned

Wiluam Ross, 25, both of Old home he shared with Mr until today.

By HEATHER MILLS
Old Bailey Correspondent

rpwO killers fled to die

French Foreign Legion
after battering to death

their second victim. Mr
Angus Cochrane, a solici-

tor, in St James's Park,

Miss Anne Cornovv’, Q C,

prosecuting, said at the

Old Bailey yesterday.

Mr Cochrane. 29. of Cringley-
“““

'

on-tbe-Hill, near Doncaster. 5C*ua '

/
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Givea

f
helpinghand

/ to those \
/whoVe spent their\

j
life helping others. *

1 Handouts aren’t easy to accept «

* following a Jifeame of independence and self- »

/ dererminarTon- ^

Especially -when that lifeVbeen devoted to
^

die care of others.

^This may be devotion to one% &m3y 01;

in die case of professional or similar people, to the
\

community.

Either way, retirement and a dwindling
I

.luif^ way
|
iwuiLiULiu aiiu a uri

income pose insurmountable problems. I

\ Thanks to the Royal United Kingdom |

I Beneficent Association many deserving cases enjoy

J
the benefits ofa life-long annuity, and, I

1 4 ifnecessary a place inaresidentialhome.
. f

/1
Piease give generously to those

|

who have givensomuch.
|

I

l
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1984-TWO MILLION NEW
INVESTMENTACCOUNTS

Growth of 18;.7%,pushing total assets

up close to £17bm ’
-.

Reserves up £86m at£618m \

2 million new investment accounts

opened

Lending21% up evenon the reeprdyear

in 1983

Among thc points made by

the Chairman, Sir Campbell

Adamson, at thc Abbey National

Annual General Meeting held

on thc 17th April, 1985 were:

"( Xerall. a year of success in

.

attracting investments and a major

increase in rrv ingage lending. -
-

\ll this

was achievetl against an increasingly .

volatile interest rale Ivickground in thc .

latter part ot the year."

T ii.Avmmenr moves cowards

dcregulati'm and liscal;neutralic> are

iilvi becoming increasirigh
-

tclt. Recent

measures have served to remove many
oi ihe dJkfvnces Ivrween banks and

building society operations iri the

| personal Jinanoal sector, with the result

that the intense competition will

increase. " •

‘

“The Green Paper provides a

framework, forAbbey National to play a

greater role in the developing financial

scene. But. and I cannot emphasise this

too forcefully, our prime aim is to ensure-

that the needs of our nine million

investment account holders and one

million borrowers are fully met and

additional services will be added with

this in mind."

Current Interest Rales

*\Ve arc committed to ensuring that

our investing,members receive ’as good

a deal as with any other financial

institution. Because ofthe general risein

c«.*m|xiitive rates iccemly we have

increased our interest rales twice in

l!ih5. Real investment returns Irum

Abbey Natlonal are the best ever.

\\ e regret that the circumstances have

*inevttably lead to higher mortgage rates."

Investment Limits Removed
“Previous investment limits imposed

by the Revenue have been removed The
Society will,now' accept any amount. In

addition to the personal account range,

a money market account is available."

Service

"hiJune,we willintroduce the fust- in

a near.network of automated teller

machines which will provide additional

free facilities, day and night. By the end

of I9&5 we expea to have more than

200 units throughout the country. Not
only in our branches but also in other

retail outlets. Abbey National is part ofa

. major consortium which will .soon have

a network of I ,tX»0 machines throughout

.
the country, each, ofwhich will be

.
available to our members."

Housing and Mortgage finance
“Almost £4 bn was advanced to

J80.ik>0 borrowers, halfofwhom were

lmying for the first time. 93.1me

borrowers received further advances

to improve their homes.

. Management and financial

resources have been directed

into uiban renewal and by the

end ol 1984. over I.MM

housing units had been

Net receipts from investors of£1.5bu

liquidity at a level which will provide

healthy support for 1985 lending

activity

More than £1 bn of all advances was on
pre-1919 property

Further advances were up 29% at£317m

competed or were underconstruction

by Abbev- Housing .Association."

“The adoption, by the EEC
commission of the draft directive aimed

at liberalising mortgage credit, brings us

closer to a position whereby we might

operate in other European countries as

we have been planning to do since the

opening ofour Brussels office in 1979."

.
Thc Green Paper

“While the final sha|V of the

legislation is yet to he decided upon,

some of rhose permi-»sj}
,

)Je activities

.mdicate a level of risk somewhat higher

than has previously been the rase.

Involvement in them will depend cm the

strength of our financial receives. This

will place a premium on establishing

realistic operating margins and

containing all costs.

Oiir firm belief is that legislation

should recognise the greater capabilities

and interests of the major socieucs by
treating them less resmaively than,

thc-smaller ones. What we want is

the freedom to provide thc wide

range of personal financial services we
think you. our members,

have a nght to expect. What
we shall not lose sight of is

that our greatest strength ia

our membership base and

our main task must always be
to preserve it."

ABBEyNATIONAL
mil rilI..SNM..VJ- BMUB I AMJ sl’KI 1 1 1 AR1 FROM:

mtaatmapUHBx\i toN.u._auu)i,vuaiA-iti>,.'BBQ.hulsl,raxlxs ikiili .lundo\ nw 1 t>xL
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ALLBLACK TRIP

SHAMEFUL,

SAYS LANGE
By JOHN ANDREWS in Auckland

rpHE decision by the New Zealand Rugby

Football Union to press ahead with an

All-Black tour of South Africa in July was

condemned yesterday by New Zealand's

Labour Prime Minister and Deputy Prime

Minister.

Mr David Lange, Prime’. Minister, said in

Canberra, on his way home after a five-nation African

tour :
“ They knew what the score was, and it’s to their

eternal shame that they are — —
going ’•* identified, believes the Govem-
* XT meat wifl use emergency powers
In Wellington, New to stop -the tour proceeding.

Zealand, a few hours later Announcing the tour decision
Mr Lange was in a terse m Wellington, the council chair-

mood and refused to com- man, Mr Cos Blazsy, said:

ment further on the tour “Haring carefully considered

decision, which is expected the relevant factors, the

to cause demonstrations. S
Mr Geoffrey Palmer. Deputy ^ south African Rugby Board

Prime Minister, said it was a accordingly."'

‘J.J
ay

r
f,
iLl!?f«5

e
Si

n
JnK.

d
could not foresee anything

a day of shame for the union.
tQ make the union change ils

Regardless or the Govern- mind: Opposition to the tour
raent s strong and unambiguous was mainly on the fear
messages opposing the

^
tour, .violent confrontations such

the ‘men of rugby —the as ftose during the 198! Spring-
union s IB-man co nal had j^k lour would be repeated,
stubbornly decided to go ahead
with the tour, said Mr Palmer. . The Rugby-Union accepted the

M
‘

,
right of peaceful and lawful

They stand alone protest, hot it did not believe

“ Thev stand alone, and they
'*** Zealanders

will reap the consequences of a

the decision, for which they should beroade op the Insu of

alone are responsible." he said, threats, blackmail or mtinuda-
“ The recent violent and brutal “En-

acts, in- South -Africa. are -not- Ur»ion members did-nof think

a good omen for this tour." tfce'AH Blacks would he exposed

The rugbv men had learned *° off field violence once thev

nothing from the effects of the wre South Africa, caad Mr
Springbok tour of New Blaaey.

Zealand in 1981. which lingered . , ...
on. There was still time for Elite claim

the Rugby Union councillors to The leader of New Zealand's
reverse their decision. He anti apartheid movement,
hoped rugby plavers would opt HART (Halt All Racist
against touring South Africa. Tours). Mr John Minto. label-

Mr Palmer added that the led t£e tour decision as ** aopal-

Govemment would reassess A0*-" He claimed it had been
the tour issue during its wunis bv a

“
‘power-crazed

meeting today. It was possible. elite ” would drag New
he said, that the councillors Zealand through the mud.
would change their minds He believed large numbers
when thev saw the force of of people would take part in

U.S. secret

tells of Nic

be prepared to take direct military action in

Central America “ if other policy alternatives

Pretoria troops stage colourful 4 COOL IT’

farewell from Angola
By CHRISTOPHER MUNVON in Oshikango

on Ihe Angolan-IVaiuihLa border

WITH flags flying, a band and-Lt-Gec. Jann/e GeJdenlmys,
** playing and all the chief of the Army,

pomp of a medals parade. Four officers of the Angolanywiuy vi a. ui&u»ia * v-- - — - _ ». . .

the last of the South Army, members of the joint

African rmlitarv contin- monitoring commission that
/Vincau miiiLary cumin . . «im«rvisine SouthAincan military comm- ^s been supervising South
•«* ln so“ th

^[
n

Africa’s withdrawal and
withdrew to the border monitoring Swapo movements

•Tf ir .l. .1 ojiTt.t L monitoring owapu uiu»nueu»
with Namibia f South-West for the past year, were guests
A -C l i i 1 . - - i. . _Africa) yesterday.

A 1

column of 100 armoured

at the parade.

They declined to comment to

.African Defence Force in

Ovamboland.
At a Press conference. Gen

Viljoen said he regarded the

disengagement as the begin-

ning of a new opportunity for

both countries to learn from
their mistakes and ensure they
were not repeated.

!

“ By giving up a military

area, we do have to give up a
certain amount of military

area, we do have to give up a

certain amount of military

advantage." he said. “But the

military is part of the South
African system and does not

ON JAPAN,

U.S. URGED

fail/’
Such a course “ must be

recognised as an eventual

option,” according to a

secret document on White
House policy.

The document was seat to

two Congressional commit-
tees considering Mr Reagan's
request for a resumption of

aid to guerrillas fighting the
Marxist-led Sandanista Gov-
ernment in Nicaragua.

A sanitised version of the
document, released to the
Press, did not include parts
which referred to the possi-

bility of eventual American
military intervention nor
another passage in which Mr
Reagan says his intention is

to use the aid to expand the
guerrilla force by up to 15,000

men.
The two main Right-wing

guerrilla group are estimated
to have a total strength of

20,000.

The document goes op to tell

Congressmen that while the

Administration had ruled out

for now direct American mili-

tary force, such a course ** must
realistically be recognised as

an eventual option, given our

says. Mr Reagan has made
dear that, the ..“change'’ he
seeks is the removal of the
Sandlnista - regime and its re-

placement by a government
system acceptable to Washing-
ton.
The debate over whether

Congress sho“Id agree to Mr
Reagan’s request for $H million

(£10*8 million) in funds for the
“ Contras

h
continues to ' rage

both on and off Capitol Hill.

‘Illegal’ charge

public opinion. a nationwide day of protest -on

The Leader of the Onpnvj. May 5. The HART organisa-
tion. Mr Jim McLav, said tbe tion would discuss tactics at a
decision was entirelv legal. meetinc in Wellington this

Now it had been made, the weekend.
Government should get off the A former All-Black captain.
Buchr Union’s back. The union Mr John Graham, who opposed
should not be commanded or ^ 1981 Springbok tour, came
intimidated by the Govern- out jn support of yesterday’s
ment to change its mind. tour decision. He said he had
There is soerulation that the changed his mind because of

union's council approved the the soda! and poUticai man inn

-

tour bv 12 votes to six. One lation of the rugby code that
councillor, who did not to be had occurred. - z

r

Jubilant South Africa

whites hail decision

vehicles and about 500 men, reporters but cheerfully

most of them black soldiers, accepted tbe general’s invita-

crossed the remote, rubble- tion to lunch in the tented

strewn border post at Osbikango restaurant -erected for the

in ceremonial order to fulfil the occasion.
undertaking by Mr Pik Botha. Foreign and South African
Foreign Minister, to have all reporters, flown to the. area.

South African troops out of were also given a canvas
Angola by the end of this week, grandstand as the withdrawing

The elaborately stage-man- column emerged from Angola

aged march-past was clearly dc- through the rubble of the old

signed to- give force to Mr border post reduced by

Botha’s assertion that the uni- numerous battles during the

lateral withdrawal was a ealeu- Past nine years,

fated, risk designed to - create The band of the Cape
maximum political advantage. Coloured Corps plavcd a med-

.
'

, lev of South African, German
Angolans present and Australian marches at the

Swapo guerrillas, still luik in bead of a column of Coloured

the endless, tracts of bush and troops. Then camei a nriie-

if they re-establish bases in the long column of armoured cars,

areas - 'vacated by "the South armoured- personnel earners

African forces Gen Constand and heavy trucks.

Viljoen, chief of the defence _ «nnortiinitv
force,, promised yesterday-. “ We Neiy.opportuniiy

shall go back into Angola.” After half an hour, the

Gen Viljoen took, the salute column disappeared in -the

at the disengagement ceremony, dust on the road to Usnaxarr,

flanked by Mr Ray Killen, Dircc- 40 miles southwards and the

toriGeneral of Foreign Affairs, headquarters of the bourn

stand divorced from diplomatic

and political efforts.”

The general, also saw the

event as an opportunity to

advance the Issue -of a Caban
troop withdrawal from Angola
and to promote the solutions

of internal problems in Angola

and Namibia.

1 Useful relationships
’

But he said that if. Swapo
forces re-established bases near

the border the South African

military would have no besita-

By HUGH DAVIES In Tokyo

fpBE flamboyant Mr Lee

lacocca, diairman of
Chrysler, launched 'himself

into tiie fray yesterday
over fears of a trade war
with Japan, calling on
United States politicians to

calm down and “ cool the
rhetoric/’
Seemingly on. his best full-

blooded form, he described
himself as no shrinking violet. -

“ I'm not a milk- toast man."
be said. “ But these guys
(United States congressmen)
were over my head.

“ I think we are playing with
dynamite. We’d better watch
our step."

stakes in the region if other
policy alternatives fail."

Bent on sanctions

Regime’s removal

This goes far beyond pre-

vious official statements on the
issue, which is frequently raised
by those who fear the United
States may be getting into

“another Vietnam,'

Mr Reagan has usually res-

ponded to questions by saying
there were “ no plans ’’ for
direct military intervention jn
Central America!

The secret document also

suggests for the first time that
the White House has abandoned
any attempt simply to “con-
tain " the Sandistas by strength-
ening the defensive capabilities

of Nicaragua’s neighbours.

“ Only major direct pressure
can induce change." the paper

ENVOY RECALLED
Pre-vote consultations

Congress last June oat off all

funding to the guerrillas, organ-
ised and armed by tbe CIA

tion in crossing the border
again “ to defend the people'of

South West Africa-Namibia.
“ I sincerely hope it will not

be necessary again." Gen. Vil-

joen said. *• We must be positive

and- accept the .new challenge.”

Mr Killen said “ useful rela-

tionships " between -South

Africa and Angola had been
established since the Lusaka
agreement ' in February last

year, not least through the

close contact between military

officers of the two countries

serving on the joint monitoring
commission.

Bv Our Johannesburg Correspondent

J
UBILANT South African whites

.
yesterday hailed

the decision bv the-New Zealand RuPbv Union tothe decision by tbe New Zealand Rugby Union to

defy Mr Lange's Government and send the All Blacks

on an official tour of South

‘NEEDLESS Islamic groups seeking

THREAT TO Africa this year.

.
Dr Danie Craven, presi-

A ]\I |T W|TH dent of the South AfricanW&lUEi Wlin Rugby Board, said: “I

4 r Tonrro A T T A expected the verdict. It

AUklllAJLlA might be a bitter pill for
politicians to swallow, but

By DENIS WARNER the rugby world is elated."

in Melbourne Now all that South African

7VTr HAWKE. Australian sP°r‘s «* waiting foris
, confirmation that an Austra-

$>73m’ FOR control in Sudan
ETHIOPIA By CON COUGHLIN in Khartoum

By DENIS WARNER
in Melbourne

Mr -rebrt- cricket side willMr Larue in criticism* the
arr ive ncxt season.

New Zealand Rugby Union. .. . T

r „„•» Details of when the AH
L Blacks ' will arrive ‘ in South

responsible
Africa are still -secret.- but it is

^ expected the tour will include
code can ao something that is-

official Tests! *
.

'

going to cause very consider-
tbree omci»*Ae*w-

able dissension in New Zealand For South . Africa's rugby
itself and possibly cause ad- Springboks -it means another
verse repercussions for them- home tour. They have not
reives in other areas when played away since 1981 when
they want to compete inter- they lost to New Zealand in a
nationally." series plagued by. violent

This has been interpreted demonstrations. During the last

bv the Rugby Union as a threat Test a light aircraft bombed
by Mr Hawke to prevent a ihc Wellington stadium with

match in Australia in June flour bags. Last year they beat

between Australia and New England 2-0.

Zealand. South Africa’s main anti-

This has been billed as the apartheid group, tbe United
world's championship. Democratic Front (UDF), has

Australian cricketers, re- said it will rally mass demon-
soonding to generous offers, stratioos against the tour,

also appeared to be on the while the black consciousness
verge of following New Zea- Asanian People’s Organisation
land's Rugby Union in deciding has said it will do its best to

to visit South Africa. make the All- Blacks’ stay un-

Mr' Hawke' has said that comfortable,

cricketers who accept tbe ' Dr Craven said that UDF
invitation and think they’ will members bad told him the
escape p a y i n g Australian demonstrations 'would be peace-
income tax will face the closest fU j,

« They certainly do not want
scrutiny, by* the taxation violence," he commented,
authorities. ... The South African Conned on

All Australian cricketers
gport which opposes any South

<5?** England this
Sp0rto5g linta while

fw apartheid exists, described the

Sey ao K “to mw dedsion 85 “ tTasir'r

the South African offer, which Mr Frank van der Horst, the

By MICHAEL KALLENBACH
at the United Nations

in New York

fJ^HE,United Nations staff

union has protested to

the secretory -'general,
Senor Perez de Cuellar,
about General Assembly
plans to spend more than
$73 million (£56,600,000 1

on a new
.
conference

centre in Ethiopia.

.

Mr ' -George Irvin?. an
American, who is president of
the staff umon^ told .the sec-

retary-general the staff' were
“appalled" at the tiraiaa when,
the region js experiencing such
a severe economic crisis.

Altogether. 1,300 staff dena-
tures were collected to a state-

ment that it is " shameful in-

deed to know” that the monev
is beine spent " on needless
conference, facilities when so
many people are facing starva-
tion and death." .

The statement added:

’T F4DERS of Islamic pretation of Islam that enables^ cfrmiTK- ' Moslems to cope wirh the pres-r _ J n-mme. jviuanciJis IU luuc WJIU IUC
fundatnenta.isl

surcs 0 f the modern world
in Sudan are mounting a while adhering to the Koran.
strong campaign to turn
..l “ a c., 11 ,. The. party has contacts all
thn country into a fully

0ver the Arab world 'including
Islamic state - when new Egypt and is totally committed
elections are eventually t0 the principle that the poli-

leld. tical structure of the country
_ _ sbould be- dominated by the

Th-Z religious framework.
leading role in negotiations to

form a new government and The Moslem Brotherhood io

The House of Representatives
and the Senate have overwhelm-
inglv passed resolutions calling
on President Reagan to retali-

ate against Japan unless it

reduces imnnrt restrictions to
cut a $37 billion (£29 billion)
trade surplus with America.
A market-opening package

announced bv Mr Nakasone,
.Japanese Prime Minister,
seemed to have failed to catch
the imagination of many
United States politicians, who
appear to be still bent on pro-
tection^ sanction*.
' The Chrysler chief executive
said he had examined Mr
Nakasone s new pian. “I was
pretty impressed with k my-
self."

He thought it presumptuous
for outriders to be telling the
Japanese “bow to fix it."

His remarks followed a
soeech in Tokyo bv Mr Tebbit
Trade and Industry Secretary,
who railed the trade imbalance
situation "a desperate
prohlem.”
Mr Tebbit said: “I have no

doubt at all that, unless the
problems we face todav. and
tbe problems of Japanese
success not least, are resolv.-d

rnpidlv, there is a grave risk

that the Free trade svstem will

come under such stress that
it may collapse."

The ministers said there had
been too much talk and too
little action.

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

RUSSIA and America-,seem to be cooling their

anprv disniite over last month’s Fatal shontini*L* angry dispute over last month’s fatal shooting

of an American Army major by a Russian sentry

in East Germany.

Congress -has shelved for
the time being a resolution

condemning the killing.

This follows a State Depart-
ment announcement that Russia
bad told tbe United States that
Soviet troops had been ordered
not to use " force or weapons ”

against American military
patrols iu East Germany.

StiH unsettled are American
demands for an apology for tile

death of Major Arthur Nidiol-
son. and for compensation to

|

tus family.
j

The State Department said
that Soviet generals who had

ARMS TALKS
DEADLOCK
RULED OUT
By THOMAS NETTER

in Geneva

American senator,
one of 12 observing

the Geneva arms talks,
gave on optimistic report^Lu«.iai3 miy uou ^ t -

discussed the matter with "yesterday on their pro-
American military commanders g-ress so far, and d»-
in West Germany had agreed counted reports of an early
to refer these demands to stalp-mat**

J

“ higher authority " in Moscow.
scaiemate.

Discussions are continuing „ Se“^0r Ted Stevens,
. a

and meanwhile Congress is Republican from Alaska, made
holding off on voting to con- ™e assessment after two days
denm the Soviet action. of briefings-’ from United States
The State Department ne?0tiat0rs at the Geneva talks,

announcement was the first When asked about the possi-
disclosure of what transpired bility of a deadlock over dispu-
at a setref meeting of the top ted issues. Senator Steven*
United States and Soviet mili- said: “On the contrary, I
tary officers m West Germany haven't beard one single infer-
on Fnday. ence of a threatened walkout,

‘ t Orfol » °.r aoy Wnd of breakdown in

believe thev can capitalise in Sudan was formed in 1956 at

the coming months on the the time negotiations were
•• Islamic rennaissance " that underway for independence,
has swept many parts of the It has remained a strong

Arab world in recent years. force in . Sudanese politics

Deposed President Numeirv eve
f

s*nee*

turned Sudan into a quasi- But the - Moslem Brothers
Islamic -state, in 1983. which had never succeeded in domi-
caused many Sudanese to be nating Sudanese politics' until I

executed, have limbs amputated they began to enjoy tbe palro-j

and undergo flogeings for nage or President Numeiry.
transgressions of the strict

jn Qf tjjc overttirow of !

Shana IStaitUC code. V.imcirv rhp inrliVatinne in :

PAPANDREOU TO
CALL ELECTIONS

People of goodwill through-
at the world bav mad valiantoat the world hav mad valiant

efforts to collect funds for

Ethiopian drought relief while
tbe United Nations svstem has
pledged itself instead to build
a lavish conference facility."

is said to include payment of council's president, said the

un to 200.000 Australian dollars tour would generate immenseuu to 200.000 Australian dollars tour would generate immense
(£105,250) for each player. anger and bitterness.

Five in prison

The staff union has also pro-
tested at the Ethiopian Govern-
ment's detention of five United
Nations staff in prison, some
since 1979.

Last December. despite
strong objections from Britain
and tbe United States, the
General Assembly voted
overwhelmingly to spend
S7o.501.000 on the expanded
conference facilities of the
Economic Commission for
Africa in Addis Ababa.

n-aregressions or me sinci In^ of thc overHirow of
Shana Islamic code. Nuraeiry. the indications in

But the Islamic reginu: intro- Sudan now are that Sharia l3w.

duced by Nuraeiry was disowned complete with its range nf

by mast . Islamic leaders brutal punishments, will rc-

because manv areas of life in main for the foreseeable future
the country still functioned with the firm prospect oF it

under a civilian code. becoming fully established

Now that Numeirv has been w^en l^e elections are held.

£P°Sc"V Simple adjustments

fundamentalist groups plan to The new Sudanese leader,
set up a regime in Sudan Gen. Abdul-Rahman Swarcd-

1

similar to the one in Pakistan, dabab, a devout and strict

Thc most powerful partv in Moslem, has already indicated

Sudan is the Moslem Brother- he intends to abide by Shana
hood, an elitist grouping oF ^aw

.
dunn-g the transitional

scholars and academics who period.

dedicate their lives to the His promise to revise Sharia
teachings and disciplines

_
of ]jw will in effect be to make a

the Koran, the Islamic equiva- few simple adjustments to the
lent of thc Bible. Islamic judicial process without

. , ,
tampering with the laws thcra-

Arab contacts selves. .

The Moslem Brotherhood was Thc Moslem Brotherhood
instrumental in establishing meanwhile has formed Ibc
Islamic law in Sudan under National Islamic Front to
Numeirv. The party claims to broaden Its appeal to Sudan's
represent a contemporary inter- 15 million Moslems.

Mr Papandreou. Greek.Prime
Minister, said yesterday he
would ask for general elections
in June, four months before his

Socialist Government’s term
expires.
New Democracy, thc Con-

servative opposition party, has
intensified demands for an '

immediate poll since the Left-

wing nominated President
Sartzetakis was elected, under
a procedure which the Con-
servatives termed invalid,

replacing the veteran states-

man Constantine Karamanlis.
—Reuter.

on Friday.

‘Legal espionage’ the negotiations.

HnU<rV;?
use

i.

of lt see
?ns there’s been some

seDUtivesdcicgaiton headed by very serious explorations ofMr Thomas O Neill. the viewpoints by each side, and
Sneaker, renorted in PmoJ—

*

; . « .7..

LIBYAN EXPELLED
FROM BELGIUM
A Libyan diplomat. Omar

Ebracida. 51. expel fed from
Britain after last year’s siege
outside the Libyan emba&y in
London, was sent back to Libya
from Brussels yesterday.

Belgian Justice Ministry
officials said he was being ex-
pelled for using false papers
for financial transactions. They

j

Said he had no jinks with ter-
rorist activities in Belgium. —
Reuter.

c |
—
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we’re seeing greater fleabtiity
Reagan on its four-hour meet- given to the negotiators on eadiIVSS'SsS ^
leader. Space plan opptments
Mr O’Neill quoted Mr Gorba- tk-

"
chev as calling the major’s kill- Stevens.
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By.FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN has told Congress for
A

the first time that the United States must

1

...ip--
1 -

K !

In Congress, several coBmdt-
tees are hearing from present
and former Government officials,

film actors and priests.

At one hearing yesterday

Bishop James Hickey, a spokes-

man for a group of Roman
Catholic bishops, declared it was
illegal for tbe United States

directly to support .the

attempted overthrow of a Gov-
ernment with which h was hot
at war.

Opposition to the proposal
appeared to be hardening in

Congress yesterday, with Demo-
crats in the Honse of Represen-
tatives maintaining they would
easily defeat the measure when
it. comes to a vote, probably
next week.
In the Republican-controlled

Senate, the vote would be “ very;

dose," an informant said.

Mr Reagan, in a speech to

business leaders, put Congress
on notice that it would be to

blame if Nicaragua was allowed
to spread Communist subversion
in the Western hemisphere.

Our Guatemauan Correspon-
dent writes: Tbe United States

yesterday recalled Ambassador
Hamy Beagold from Nicaragua
for consultations because of the
expected intense Congressional
manoeuvring^ on the vote for

assistance to the guerrillas,

according to Embassy sources.

Shootingcompensation

‘referred to Moscow 9
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JOH!S BLLLOCR Diplomatic SinJf
final collapse of the Lebanese State
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likely yesterday after the

°f Mr Karami and his Syrian-
National Unity Government.
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" G aye1, wh° lx‘came Head of State follow-
jpg the assassination of his brother in 1982. But

Ma3 "ri
fadng 3 rei0lt by 3 !ar«e *<*0n «fMaromte Christian militia

which his father -Founded.

ft

His
r authority went no

further than the gates oF
the Presidential Palace at
Barabda.

„_
In

- Beirut, h-aditionallv
the - stronjrfiom of the pros-

'the catalyst for Lebanon's
latest troubles has been ihe
Israeli withdrawal from the
south of the country. In lf»82
Israeli forces stormed into the
near-defencelcss Lebanon to
eradicate the Palestinian pre-
sence there.

In the process, the Israelis

™Vddl
e'class Sunni radically upset the delicate

es
.

t.^~',9°™enL the Shia Moslem balance between ChristiansAma I (Hope) seized and Moslems, .ind between the
control in a bloody shoot-out rival groups in the two camps,
with. .the Mourabitoun tSr-nti-
nels). iTTie Shia were backed hv Tran's example

Sin? au?£a. hart c?*
n,oun‘ Now ihose rival aroups aortarns, and both bad Sit.an sup- serins once awii, to establish

Mr Karami. a Sunni Moslem ShV'w
wn

-
,r“1 whJU an ‘ l

rril will run in each

ThIk®^0™? i°,
lrn

„
0
/ area. They are doinp so Wiib

meetings of lii^num
bfi> c°tlr ri bombs and shells in a wav the

Si lffo?r
Lebanese have come to cspocl.

mindci of
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.
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I ''ft to tbemnehv*, Afaronite
ESS He Christians and Sunni Moslems.

KEomeini Guards

put down unrest
By JOHJY BLLLOCR Diplomatic Staff

REASONED units from- the Pasdara.n,

Iran’s Revolutionary Guards, have
withdrawn from the front facing Iraq to

deal with anti-Khomeini-demonstrations,
according to reports in London.
Iranian dissidents in

i
touch with their homeland

| gftreSBt VIST**1-

j
saM yesterday that southern j

The main opposition groups,
! with their headquarters in
Paris. have beenTeheran, had seen six days

-

of. demonstrations.

Mobs from these poor,
! densely-*>bpulated districts

. urging
Iranians to rise - against
Khomeini. “it was people
taking to the .streets who got
rid of the Shah." said one

I had played the biggest .part Mujahideen official. "Those
in the fall -of the Shah ami same people will soon sweep
the installation of Ayatollah Khomeini away"
Khomeini Eight public executions in

j

the northern town of Koodsar.
|- Hie 1 .Ron-strong Mousra ben plus reports of other hangings
Jaafar Brigade of the Pa sd aran in Teheran's Erin prison, "have
has been moved from the -front increased tension. At the same
to deal with the .uijrfest in tbe time. Iraq, once clearly des-
capital. according to the reports- perate for pence at almost any

I
From Iran. price, has shown itself in

Men from Ibis unit have militant mood.
I'.gope on raoipages tfarbugh the

Pull-out to continue

Israel makes clear
Bv STALER ASHER in Jerusalem

IJTHE resignation of the Karami Government in

. _ -Lebanon will not affect the withdrawal of Israeli

troops, which will continue as planned, it was made

,
clear in Jerusalem yester-

PERES AND day.

MUBARAK
‘TO MEET’

Israel’s only aim was to

ensure peace on its northern

border through deployment

of its forces on the Israeli

side, the sources said.

"AfR .PERES, ? the Israeli

'Prime Minister, and

President Mubarak of

Egypt will meet next

month at" a place yet to he

chosen, a senior Israeli

-official said yesterday.

The official also told a group

of reporters in Jerusalem that

he believed the two_ leaders

would conduct negotiations per-

sonally. and not merely confirm

agreements already reached by

subordinates.

National unity

The official S3id Mr Peres

and the Israeli Foreign Minister

Mr Shamir, who lead tbeir

country's government of

national unity, agreed last week
on a three-member team to

set up arrangemeots for the

summit meeting. Tbe Minister

without Portfolio. Mr Ezer

Weiztnan, is in Cairo.

The official, who spoke on

condition he would not be

identified, said speculation in

Israeli newspapers about a May
meeting was “ no mistake.’

-!*He would not mind if it be

in Jerusalem, Cairo, Tel Avw
or any oAer place," he added.

UPL

Mr P.abin. Defence Minister,

confirmed that the pull-out of

Israeli forces from Lebanon
was speeding up and Israeli

troops would shortly evacuate
the port and region of Tyre,
wherethey have been sustain-

ing casualties from Sbi’ile

guerrillas.

Most heavy equipment, in-

cliruing tbe vital electronic in-

stallations on Jebel Baruch
mountain, used to survey

Lebanese and Syrian arm} acti-

;

vities. had either been brought
|

out or would be evacuated in

the next few weeks, according

to military sources.

The end of the second stage

of the three-phase withdrawal
should be complete by the end
of this month. Israel will then

be left in control of an area

in south Lebanon roughly the

size of the area controlled by

the Christian militia before tlic

outbreak of the Lebanese war
in June 1082.

Guerrilla threat

CRIMES CUT BY

TENG’S DRTVF
China's sweeping anti-crime

drive, in which at least 10,000

people are .reported to have
been executed, had brought the

nation's crime rate to its lowest
level in 36 years, Liu FuzHi.

Minister of Public Security, said

in Peking yesterday in an inter-

view w$tb the English-language
China Daily.

He said there we^e 510.000
'criminal cases in 1984, a 15-7

per cent, decline from 1983

—

tbe year in which China's
strongman. Tensr Hsiao-ping.
launched the anti-crime drive
and the kinds of offence pun-
ishable by death weat up from
10 to 29.—U P 1.

Tb is is a strip some six miles

,

wide bv 30 miles long, mostly
along the Litani river.

Israeli forces are expected

to be completely out of Leba-
j

non by tbe end of May.
The security zone in south

Lebanon woudl then be left

in the control of local Dm/e
Christians and Shi’ite militias

in the respective- villages, and
known as tbe South Lebanese
Army, Mr Rabin said.

In principle Israeli troops
will then not cross into south
Lebanon. They will go across
the border inly if ** events dic-

tate so." Mr P.abin said, refer-

ring to the possibilty of euer-

rllas entering the Israeli

security zone and the local

miiltias being unable to deal
with them.

LIFE FOR ROCKET
ATTACK ISRAELI

HU S WARNING ON
CHINA TRADE

A Jerusalem tribunal sen-

tenced a teenage Israeli sol-

dier to life imprisonment >es-

terday for firing an anti-tank
missile - into * a busload of I

Palestinians Jast 'year, killing

one.

By Oar Melbourne
Correspondent

Hu Yaobang. general secre-.
tary of tbe Chinese Communist;
party, said yesterday in the

concluding stage of his visit. to.

Australia that he expected
trade between China and
Australia to' quadruple by the

end of the century.

He also that because or

China's ,Ja& • of funds and
expertise' in many, ^fields some,
projects between the two

eountriei, might not be very

profitable for Australia in the

short term.

David Ben-Shimol, 19. who
was also convicted of throwing

;

a grenade into a Palestinian
coffee bouse, wounding four

j

people, said he was avenging
a girlfriend who died in a
bomb .explosion.—A P.

ENVOY LOSES POST
Mr Saved Abdullah! el Has-

sa ii. Sudanese Ambassador in

London, is being relieved of his

post, according to an announce-;
ment From the new military

government in Khartoum yevi

terday. The ambassadors in t

Washington and Cairo ace also I

being relieved. I

poor areas to intimidate people.
I Foreigners visiting Teheran
l.said. much of the unrest
}
appeared to stem from Iran's
unsuccessful offensive three
weeks ago. They believed at
least 30.000 . Iranians were
killed then,, widi a similar
number wounded.

Tanker hit-

S
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CS1^n°^‘
» r

more concerned wilh mak-
' S

tt -m°
ie
7
unen

^ ,
0
^ ing monev than fomenting

fo™** 12 social change, would prnbahly

I.

ne' pr ruled have reached an accommoda-
anon. It became no more ^on
}

a f|,n
J
rn in^wbicb Ibe "B u t the Shiites, the largest

,»». “t.
r!.''* ,

r
n
!l

1
.
ltw ?rou?? Moslem group and once Lhe

I political factions could most deprived, have been hear-
meet to .dis.cuss their differ- tened bv the exarnole of Iran.
ences- • armed by Ubva and Syria, and

'
..... -i n. ,i made militant by the excesses

_
Competing warlords 0 f Israeli occupiers. Thev

- Now diplomats believe will not accept a return to the

Lebanon has fin*llv torn itself situation as it w*as.

apart.- after more than 10 rears In the Christian heartlands
of civil war. They expect a north nf Beirut, the failed doc-

period of chaos to he followed tor and self-professed extremist

by.the emergence of a cantonal Samir Ceaga has rebelled

system in which each area will against the moderate policies or
|

run' its own affairs. Amin Gemayel to figbt for the

• For all its smiling face as establishment of a Christian
“ the Switzerland of the State in a hostile Moslem sea.

Middle East" a decade ago. And throughout Lebanon.

Lebanon 'was alwavs a sv*tem former presidents and prime

Of fiefdoms run bv competing ministers, priests and sheikhs

warlords, with • Beirut the jockey for position,

neutral ground on which they The long agony of a onec-fair

could meet.
* ' country has far From ended.

Now that same system will and many more seem bound to

nrevemerge. but without the join the 46.600 who have so

veneer of statehood which ?o far died in 10 years of horrific

attracted the West in the past, civil strife.

A Shia-. Moslem ” Amal ” -fighter, firing his
machine-gun to celebrate his group’s

-

victory over
rival Sunni Moslem -Mourabitoun militia after a
fierce F5-hour battle in West Beirut which erilded
early -yesterday. .The machine-gunner is standing
by the turret .of a - tank destroyed- in

-

fighting last

year outside the Mburabitoun headquarters.

.

Morale cracked

In addition. Iraqi planes
bombed dozens, of Iranian
cities, causing at least 5.000
casualties according'.' to an-
nouncements in Teheran," one
visitor reported.

Yesterday -the Cyprus-owned
tanker Kypros, 123.000 tons,
was under tow after being bit
by an Iraqi-fired Exocet missile
as it headed for the Iranian
oil terminal of Khar? Island.

.

With consamer goods diffi-

cult to" find -and essentials
appearing at irregular inter-,
vals. this demonstration of
Iraqi determination to main-
tain its - blockade and thus
cripple Iran economically has
been noted bv the people of
Teheran.
“ A mass anti-war movement

will come next" -one dissident
All that, after almost five .predicted. "When that bap-

years of war with, no end in pens, Khomeini will disappear."

The Deny Telegraph, Thursiag, April 18, 188
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Teachers’

GERMANTYPE SCHOOLS URGED appiy

IN PLACE OF

COMPREHENSIVES
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

^THE Russians realised 20 years ago that

“* comprehensive schools could not work,

the Americans started abandoning them a

decade ago, the West Germans never made

the mistake of adopting them in the first

place, and it is high time Britain admitted

that the comprehensive idea has- .been dis-

credited, according to a new report.

West Germany’s flourisinhg technical schools

(Realschulen), which have long been regarded as a

major factor in the country’s economic success, should

be the model for a new type of British school, says the

report by the Centre for

Policy Studies, the Right-

cam e acceptable, there sprang

up several types of school for

different elites, often .with

.selection starting at me. age

of seven.

• Apart from the specialist-'* hot

house” boarding schools for

a single subject sntifr as maths
;

pr languages, there are * mass

schools with special profile"

ytfhjLci .resemble .tedmical

schools. By 1968 there were

100 of tbein in Moscow alone.

Similarly., in the 'United'

•States, “ magnet” schools' have

developed as an alternative to

compretensives. By the nud-

70s, parents were horrified by

the collapse of order in schools,

there were 70,000 serious physi-

cal attacks on teachers a year,

9.000 forcible rapes in schools.
, . . .

and teacher unions debated Teachers, prevailed over the
whether head teachers should -*•'

carry guns.

wing think-tank.

“ Comprehensivisa t i o n
”

should stop' now, and the

Government and industry

together should set up ex-

perimental technical schools.

master for six years. But they

had hardly got going before

they were swallowed .up m the

comprehensive movement.

In West Germany, by con-

trast. the Realschulen have

gone from strength to strength.

Now 30 per cent, of German
IS-vear-olds manage four

The author, Mr Fred Naylor,
“<

ooks at the Soviet Union, the J"1* rf/rmanv has

includes that the Germans. Vowr that has ^devilled

vith their tripartite system of 11

j.vmnasien (grammar schools). Even the lower ability group
\calschulen {technical schools) of German 16-vear-oIds are two
md Hauptschulon (general years ahead of their English
mt vocationallv orientated counterparts in maths,
chools), have got it right. The Kussians , says the

Britain attempted a three- author, have been in retreat

icr system and set up some from a fully comprehensive
ethnical schools, like the City schooling system

,
since the

•f Bath Technical School, of 3960s. Once the idea of
vhidi Mr Naylor was head- '‘socialist competition” be-

Tbe appeal of tire mew mag-

net schools was their dear
individual identity—a school
might have a sdcoce theme and
a special interest in preparing
pupils for work is hospitals

and health centres, for example.

Short life

During the short life of bis

own technical school in 'Bath',

pupils achieved six- O-Level
passes apiece «ad did especially

well bo maths and physics. Yet
half of them were not bright

enough to get into grammar
school.

Mr Naylor gives two reasons
for their success—" first, the
schools were small and their

staff devoted to the aims of a

technical education, with a bias

towards science and technology.
The pupils appreciated this

special ethos,

"Next—and most important
—they benefited from the
sheer relief from concentrated
academic studies that they
experienced in various manual
activities."

new pressure

. By SABAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

fpEACHERS' unions' yes-

terday shelved an offer

of intervention by the

independent conciliation

body Acas and decided

instead to put new pres-

sure on- local authorities to

raise their pay offer of

4 per cent.

After a two and a quarter-

hour meeting in London, the

largest of the six teachers'

unions, the National Union of

others to adopt a "wait and
see " policy until the employer’s
side of the negotiating team
has met tomorrow.

* Totally unacceptable *

Mr Fred Jarvis. NUT
general secretary, said the tea-

chers -hoped that the employers
would reconvene another meet-
ing Of the Burnham Committee
on pay, to bring both sides

together again after weeks of
school disruption by strikes.

Mr Jarvis added: "We will

also expect the employers to
show a readiness to make a
better offer than their current
four per cent., which is totally

unacceptable to ail concerned.”

No decision, he said, had
been taken on the offer from
Acas.

DEAD WOMAN NAMED
A woman whose body was

washed up on a Norfolk beach
last weekend was named yester-

day as Mrs Nicola Wilson, 41,
a housekeeper, of Kent House
Priory. Tunbridge Wells. . An
inquest at Norwich was ad-

journed.

Three-year-old Errol Richardson enjoying ice

cream from a silver cup as 3 special treat at the
Savoy Hotel yesterday when his sweat shirt and
overalls won for the designer, his mother, Mrs
Helena Richardson, of Baiham, first prize in a Togs

for Toddlers contest.
PICTURE: PAUL ARMICER

lbur accounting- package is the

mostimpoitantpiece ofsoftwareyouwill

.everbps:
*

Andprobablythe finest range of

accounting software for business com-

puters is madebyBOS.

So in theory you simply buy BOS
software and shop around for the hard-

ware. Correct?

"WfeD, not quite.

An offeryou can’t refute.

Only Loeica lias a business

comnutec the Kennet capable ofrunning

BOS software to its full potential

Only a companyof Logic-as size and

reputation am afford to offer BOS
software free.

Order a Kennet/BOS network by'

May 31st 1985 and we’ll make you this

unique offer

Wll give you three BOS multi-user
’

progi-ams. Nominal, 1‘urchase. and Sales

Ledger worth £3.000 absolutelyFree.

Top accountingpartnership.

The Kennet/BOS package covers

all your accounting needs, consisting of

Sales. Purchase, and Nominal Ledgers.

Invoicing. Sales Older Processing.

Payroll Inventory Control and Fixed

Assets.

Unlike some other reach-made

packages you are not expected to alter

yourprocedures to suitthe programs.

Pbr instance, the Nominal Ledger

canprepare financial statements

in exactlythe same format as manual

methods.

"£et it can also look after up to 99

companies andprovide totallyintegrated

spreadsheets for each one.

I
-SKI

m?

Tire computer that enables you to

achieve all this is a remarkable piece of

hardwarebyarystandard

(Its predecessor LogieasVTS 2200

word processor received the Queenls

Award forTedmological Achievement).

The Ivennets professing speed is

about twice as fast as IBMs PC or

ACTs Apricot.

There is no limit to its potential

from single screen configurations to

complete networks.

Growthwithoutgrowingpains.

Whether your business grows by-

fits and starts or quantum leaps the

Kennet/BOS network will gi-ow with it-

Up to 150 screens can be accom-

modated on one. network to completely

revolutionise yourcompanyprocedures.

Vital business and accounting in-

formation is secure, controlled and above

all available to everyuser

1

. Tire resources of the company are

ona simple, smoothupgrade patlr.

If you would like more information

on the system that comes with its own
software Free, please fill inthe coupon or
call the Logica Hotline on (0793)- 693355.

Today

Logica and BOS. Britains top

accounting partnersliip.

News Round-up

Britain

as ‘bad ne

on enwoni^nk
By ROBERT BEDWW Estates Correspondent

RITAIN has become Europe’s -, “had
neighbour ” in environmental matters,

Dr David Qark, Opposition Front. Bench £
spokesman on .

“ green affairs,
:
claimed

yesterday.

He was launching a cam-

paign to- force the Govern-

ment to join other European

countries and sign up for

the so-called “ 30 per cent

Club.
r*

could prove an embarrassment
to the Government and could

result in the aboKtioa-Bill -going

back to the : Commons . for
further debate.

4 Legal reasons
9

halt spy trial

The club commits conn- The Old Bailey spy trial in-

tries to reduce acidic emis- waving eij^t Servicemen came £
sions by 50 per cent, by J?

a — onJy 0De day
-

after

] qq7
start-

. .

* '

_ , : The jury, which took an hour
“The Governments policy to ^ear in on Tuesday, are

of inaction not only threatens to j* discharged for legal rea-
the environment of our neigh- 5^5 •» and a new panel sworn
hours, but also the fabnc of ^ on Monday.

en'm>n' Five eineen.and three, vol-
ment, he said.

fliers have pleaded not - gnilfy
“Britain is now widely

t0 a total of 31 charges brought
regarded as the had neighbour d &e official seen** Ad. .m Europe on environmental
matters. The result is that we * »,

losing goodwill and also IriS/l Primate

Sales Operation Centre. Logica Drakes Wa\;
Greenbriifee. Swindon. Wilts SN3 3JL

Name

Position

Compaq:

Ad<lross_

lei:

1 a9
\

are _ _
potential export orders, with

ihe consequent job losses.”

First step

More than 100 M Ps, from
all parties, have Signed .an

Early Day Motion which calls

on the Government to join the
"30 per cent Club” as recom-
mended by the Commons
Environment Committee "as a

first step in reducing the air

pollution responsible for add
deposition.”

The launch of Acid Rain
Week. supported by the

majority of the country’s con-

servation groups. coincided
with the results of a poll car-

ried out by NOP and com-
missioned by the Greater
London Council.

Tt shows that people are
willing to pay the bill to

reduce the causes of air

pollution and acid rain from
power stations and vehicles.

By-pass route

recommended

The Countryside Commission
has urged the Government to

accept the recent recommenda-
tion of the joint committee of

Peers and M Ps and give urgent
priority to building a by-pass
to the north of Okehampton.
This would protect the National
Park from development.

Last month the committee
voted by four votes to two to
reject the sonthem route
approved by the Government
after conservation groups exer-
cised therareiy used right, lo

S
etition a joint committee of
oth Houses against implement-

ing the compulsory purchase
orders. A public inquiry had
found in favour of the southern
route.

to retire

The Church of Ireland. Arift-

bishop of Dublin, Dr Henry
McAooo, 69. is

4
to retire on

medical advice in view of a

heart condition. The .Arch-

bishop Is one of the best known
and most widely respected

leaders throughout the Angli-

can Communion.
•Dr MaAdoo was joint chair-

man of the first Anglican-
Roman Catholic International

Commission 1969-81. Its report

on possible steps towards th r-

unity of the two churches i

now being studied.
"

B M A honours . v

rescue surgeon

A surgeon who risked his Tiff*

to rescue a woman trapped
under six feet of rubble when
a block of fiats collapsed at

Putney earlier this year is being
honoured by the British Medi-
cal Association.

Mr Barry Powell, a plastic

surgeon at Queen Mary-'s Hos-
pital, Roeharupton, was .one. b>

three doctors who
.
joined tfc.~

rescue attempt when the bloc1 ,

collapsed killing eight people.

As a tribute to his braver,1

the BM A has entered his.nam.-
m its Book of Valour. .

Peers favour

PR vote for ILEA

An ail-party group of peers
has tabled an amendment to
the Government's Local Gov-
ernment (Abolition; Bill calling
for aH elections to the Inner
London Education Authority to
be derided by proportional
representation following the
demise of the Greater London
Council

This last-ditch amendment

Artificial tees

for golfers
;

Go-lfers wiH anxiously awai
Ihe results of an experiment
with synthetic grass to be
launched at Stirling University.

Approved by the Royal and
Ancient Golf Club of Sr
Andrew’s; the ultimate ruling
golf body, the -university has
spent £8.500 on artificial fees to

be used on seven of the nine
holes on the university c'duFSe:

Sacking appeal: ^-.-
:

A bus driver who was sacked
for_ opting out of a Transport
Union dosed shop because tie

objected to the' -muon's. Laboffr
PartyaffiKatiri, has beeoL'giyen
the right to take hte cases to
the Court of Appeal Mr Jim
Sakals, 58, who worked for
United Counties, was dismissed
after 22 years’ service.

4Prove your cash ’ law

faces drug runners
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

A PLAN to make suspected drug' traffickers pTovtf
how they acquired money found in ' bank

accounts or at their' homes instead of leaving- police
to prove it came from selling hard drugs-is bein°
considered by the Home &

Office.

The reversal of the usual
stand of proof is one of a
range of options being con-
sidered against racketeers
dealing in heroin and
cocaine.

Other schemes include the
examination of bank acconnts
in the Cayman Islands and
other tax havons to prevent
the "laundering” of drugs
money.

Al-*® convicted traffickers
would be made bankrupt so that
they did not cumc out of prison
to a life of luxury.

M r Da rid Mellor. Home Office
TTHm.oter. *aid yesterdav that
the Government was determined
to do all it could to stop crimi-
nals making huge sums of
money through drugs.

t
1

: i*
02"11-'’ 'eturned from an

eicnt-aay American tour to
assess what was being done to
curb drugs there and in parti-
cular to prevent the spectacular
nse m cocaine sniffing in
Amcrrca from reaching Britain.

ARAB SHOPLIFTER
SENT TO JAIL

r au„
f

lf 3>
k
pH

i

,-?'voman who was

I,
®^p

F

hrtlf
!fl. twice within

arriving in London
oeean a 14-day prison sentence

becauw she wjs un-

a? \i

t0
Ji?

v a r,n c imposed
at .Mni thorough Street.

\lr.s shadia Ismail. 35.

fLIJh e."

-

Su
?d4v* st,J,p clothes

Iiorth £ 1 ,., Jrom C. & A in
Oxford Street on Monday and
w-t. hned LjfiO at Marlborough
Street yn Tuesday That same
•lav -he unit to Mark;, &\yRer ,n Oxlord Street and
stole clolhva worth £29,

8 YEARS FOR
WOMANDRUG
SMUGGLER

_A.n attractive American
blonde drug smuggler

caught with £240.000 worth *

of cocaine at Heathrow

:

was jailed for eight years
at Reading Crown Court
yesterday.

.0l?^'%rgl£z
;nf«

b
»u-
g these terrfhle drugs-

info this country will receive
'•fry severe sentences. ' Letyours he an exampld.”

Cocaine inside
Mr David Barnard, prosecu-

Wam Sa
i
d

? Cust°ms officer

*25? s“SW«qus of her radio
S^et*c

.
.Player.. The cocaine

that
ndZde* wa??acked so- wellthat the machine was still

capable of operating.

Mr Hewiy SETRicar ftrHamner. said she was simply* She came - from
P-

arespectable family, hufhJ
travL-lled the wria

S,.
"rae iSSy.

^:xhe
y,^ “-.sssaiworker for seven for^mugslma £fi5,000 worth ofheroin into Hcathrowr-^

V inod MalHotra, 27 who bar*arnvi-d from New Delhi wWhe Jived pleaded guiltvl
:
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‘FRANCHISE’ PLAN FOR
NAVY YARDS
IS CONDEMNED

Heffer rises BURDEN ON
to defence FIRMS TO
of Princess BE EASED

By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent
^|THE prospect of the Royal dockyards being

operated by commercial managements,
which, "was opened up by a Government
statetnent in the Commons yesterday, was
condemned by Mr DENZIL DAVIES, Shadow
Defence Secretary, as unworkable.

. “These privatisation
.
proposals will be bad For

the Royal Navy,, for its ships and those who sail in

them,; and for the loyal, ^ „

Mr DAVIES: Bad for the
Navy and for the loyal work-
force.

“““
,

WL ^ l”*aL This seemed
workforce, he said. forward “ to

He declared in his statement
med “ the best way that whatever option was
to the Government chosen the Government would
secured continuing insist that control remained in

i while maintaining British hands, but Mr DALE
Wp-Tdprfffod Tahniir tn fiwhf 1

SJU“: .. aecureu continuing insist cnai control reraainea in

*? 641
k
2

-
UT

ii i “*v-
t competition while maintaining British hands, but Mr DALE

privatisation by all legm- control over the national strata- CAMPBELL -SAVOURS {Lab.,
mate means inside and out- gic assets involved. It offered Workington) asked if this
side -the House.” the prospect of “a tauter, more meant that as much as 49 per

Mr Davies described os
flourishin? enterprise.” cent, of equity could be owned

harebrained the Government's He accepted that the strategy f°rcisn interests,

preferred option of each dock- °f * trading fund within the Mr HESELTEME replied that
yard, while remaning in Gov- public sector, put forward bv he bad not yet worked oul the
eminent ownership, being l«e Conservative MP Mr Keith precise mechanism for securing
operated for a period of years Speed when he was a junior control of the company,
by a company chosen by the Defence Minister, would achieve “ There is a quite dear com-
Governcnent following an' open some improvements. miiment that the control of this

competitive process. Bot it would not give the company remains firmly in

“'Franchise may be suitable enterprise sufficient freedom British hands.”

for a fast food burger bar, but f
ron

?
'Civil Service constraints Dr DAVID OWEN. Leader of

it is totally unsuitable to refit *or ^ to operate .cffideolly in a the SDP. said that after the

and repair the strips and sob- competitive environment, Mr tributes on their Falkland* per-

marines of the Royal Navy,” Heseltme said. formancc. the dockyards would
he declared. Labour M Ps were severclv have a deep sense of betrayal.

. „ . ... .
«•**“* of

,
lhe Part Played by He asked for an extension

Harsh reality ’ Mr Peter Levene, an adviser cf the consultation period to
' Mr HFRF.T.TINF Defence

Heseltine, in framing six months, and said that the

control of the company.
“There is a quite dear com-
mitment that the control of this

he'declared.

‘ Harsh reality
*

•ft
fr

l

HESELTINE, Defence tbe proposals for change.
Secretary- who had announced rirvnnnv annm franchise proposal seemed to

aSgpScJS* T r

ciL?
Penta£on ‘ difficnJ,ies

’

«S«p!ffiie“
i

2'i™?*5f™r1them. credited adviser who soen
ori^ 1 jdea had leaked

He praised tiieir performance much 0f lart year hawking the £ar

faring he Faiklands war. but Royal dockyards round to his
ag
?

the° hfld beeo

added -that many people in the friends in the private sector.”
extenMve,y discussed,

private sector had responded m Deploring the “scurrilous Tbe franchise proposal was
the same. way. language.” Mr HESELTTNE defended by Mr Heseltine on
“While we admire the dock- replied: “ it is an extraordinary *he grounds that it had been

yards, we cannot escape the thing about this country* that successful in the United States,

harsh reality that absenteeism everybody knows there is an but Mr SPEED (C, Ashford)
in -the dockyards now accounts urgent need to get more in- suggested there had been diffi-

on average for every person du stria I experience into the culties between the Pentagon
employed there are four work- management of -public affairs, and a private company recently,

ihg Tveeks in a year—40 per but the moment we do so the The first prioritv had to be
cent above the national Labour party tries to sabotage the standard of service to the
average*” the endeavour.” Navy. Mr Speed said.

Mr-Heseftine's announcement

swrsvsgMove to save car iobs
Bevonport and- Rosyth upset J
some Conservative M Ps. _ „
He 'told Miss Janet Fookes ByOur Political Staff and com ponents industry. I

’(C., 'Plymouth Drake) . who barf A LABOUR M P yesterday **» BjL
SfSSg-ttS-o^Tt^o.«« r

infroduced a B'n
,

in
,

th
;;
ffl car'fn^EErisSdhe/hoped mow a wo-year Commons t0 ensure that all industries.

**
oT^e^redmitenaes cars soId in tile country “The numbers employed

conwolsofy contained at least 50 per have dropped from 1,200.000 in

jS*.Ms statement, Mr Hesel- cent, of components made the early 1970s to under half a

tine -said he he intended to in Britain. million today.”

announce his decision on the Mr.

D

ouglas Hoyle (Warring- The main reason was not the

ftitnrerijf the dockyards before ton N). rice president of the recession or consumer pre-

the-summer recess. white-collar union A STMS, ference for foreign cars

i (While he was opening a introduced his BUI yesterday - U was that the major LmtedJS tSisidSionfhemade under the 10-minute Ririe. Kingdom producers were
ppy” {” ,!r3v^T,rr fnr the He said* “The object is to siting capaaty elsewhere; these
pfcj11

maoaee- create and -protect jobs in the new places acting as the source

United’ Kingdom motor vehicle of British production and sales.

BvOrderofD.H. Gilbert, Esq. LiquidatorofP&O Carpets Ltd., in liquidation,

fownadvonaoHwiitorfsmost prestigious long-established Mayfaircarpetshops

BANKRUPTCYSALE
AVASTEXTREMELYVALUABLE CONNOISSEUR SELECTION

OLDCONTEMPORARYCHOICE HIGH & EXPORT QUALITIES

CARPETS RUGS S RUNNERS
in all sizes including veiy large

50%-80%* OFF ALLTHE STOCK ON HAND
*RRP prior to liquidation

P&O CARPETS LTD n Liquidation)

63, SoulhAudley Street London W1 Telephone 01-629 9678

OPEN Monday- Friday 10 am-6 pm. Saturday 10 am - 4 pm

'(C.,'Plymouth Drake), who barf

expressed her “dismay.” that

h’s/hoped that- over a two-year

period -a relatively small pro-

portion of the redundancies

would be compoisofy.

In. iris statement, Mr Hesel-

tine -said he he intended to

anxwoooe his decision on the

and components industry. I

believe this Bill is of vital

importance to stop further job

losses in the car and associated

industries.

“The numbers employed
have dropped from 1,200.000 in

the early 1970s to under half a

million today.”

The main reason was not the
recession or consumer pre-

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

LEADING Labour Left-

winger came to the
defence of Princess
Michael of Kent in the
Commons yesterday in the
controversy over her
father’s mejnbersh'o of
the Nazi party and the S S.

Mr F-RIC HF.FFF.R (Walton),
a former Front Bench spokes-
man. argued that the Princes-:
was no more resnousihle for

her father's past than he hart
been responsible for his own
father becoming a Regimental
Sergeant Major.

He accused some newspapers,
particularly the “ so-called
Labour party paper called the
Mirror.” of acting disgracefully
towards the Princess.

It was i be Daily Mnutoo
which difclosed on Tuesday
that her father. Baron Gunther
von Reibnitz, had belonged to
the 5 5.

“1 do not know her and 1

have never met her.” Mr
Heffer said during a speech
on the Interception of Com-
munications Bill.

“ I do nor know her politics
and T am sure they are com-
nletclv different to everythin

c

T believe in. But nobody can
be responsible for their
parents.”

* Not responsible
*

When Mr Heffer said that,
luckilv. his father was not a
murderer hut happened to have
been a Regimental Sergeant
Major, one Labour colleague
shouted: “ That’s worse.”

“ I did not -become a Regi-
mental Sergeant Maior and
had no intention of becoming
one,” Mr Heffer went on.
“None of us are responsible.”

Accusing some newspapers
of “ disgraceful ” behaviour,
Mr Heffer added: “ If there has
been a cover-up, concentrate
on the cover-up and not on the
actual princess herself.

“ It is of no importance and
does not advance our political
arguments. one iota.”

When Mr Heffer was
reminded by the chair that
these issues were not within
the scope of the Bill, he
replied: “It is important that
someone, particularly on the
Left of the Labour party
should make it quite clear we
are not against people because
their parents might have been
Nazis or, in this country.
Moslevites or anything else.

"We are opposed to what
these people (the parents)
stood for.

Clause -defeated

On the report stage of the
Bill., a Labour new clause to
give a Commons Select Com-
mittee responsibility for over-
seeing the -work of those
involved in interception was
defeated by 212 votes to 143,
Government majority 69.

Mr Ci.rvE Soley. from the
Labour Front Bench, said the
protection of democratic and
ririJ rights' should have a high
priority in Parliament. One
way of doing that was to set

up a Select Committee to
oversee the work of the
security forces.

Mr Waddingtov, 'Home Office

Minister, said that for the first

time the clause would give, a
Commons Select Committee
power to scrutinise matters
involving the day-to-dav opera-
tion of police work. That was
not the task of such a
committee.

Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
3: Water (Fluoridation) Bill,

committee.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2L30: Social Security Bill, re-

maining stages.
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HORSE RACE
BETTING LEVY BOARD
deputy to racing
LIAISON EXECUTIVE

cJl12.500 p.a.

The Hone Hace Heilmq Lery
Board, a Mnluionr body icipon-
irfbie ror colieciina enaiuj
Inv troiu bookmaker* and adOD-
fng ttie proceed* tor Ut benrai
at horse racing, breeding and
veterinary research. wUim to

aptnlni a depots to the racing

Mahon executive. The successful

appllctnl fur Ibis new Port. »•?«
t& Ifkety to be aged 30-40. wrfl

be resaonsIbTe tor aailatlag with
the preparation of policy PBPe£.
agendas and m-nuie* tor Vile

Board and lls committees and
assocteled organisation* wnlbln

the racing industry. He /she will

therefore have a background to

dminterralion within the poWte
or. private sector* vvlth esperl-
tan c-r aorvtcliig committees to
a high standard of performance.
Some knowledge of Wr raring
mdnstry would be helptol. not
b not essential.

A salary of approximately
£11!.SOU Is oJTered. and the
•tbatllK benegts fnrlude irnm-
bershJp ot the hoard’s contribu-
ifrrv tvMlnn .

MtAtBLKbHIH »b IAX I .

Small prolwwtnnal «od
quuiIouki body In lemnun.
tt.W.5 rerunre* person rur
executive I clerical dotie* m
MemDervhlp DepartmriJt for

aPont 10 month* Irom eno
of May 1983. Tactml per-
sonality. ability tft conduct
airaipiiUorward corrrspon-
deace. flood haodtvntiau and
method Irar record-keepfng.
pond LeJrnbone manner re-
quired. Erperleitce in mem-
bersnip work In another
,Tpdi) nation an advantage, or

couM -Hit recently-retired
Lxecutive Grade civil oervanl.
Salary neootiahte. fieate
apolv In wilting before Anri I

SO lo the AMKiant SrCTelerv

« AdntiPIteration i .
10 Kurn-

hr-rounh I'lace. London. SW5
OTG.

PURCHASING EXECUTIVES
and BUYERS. Lansdowne
Appommemi Reoteter now
offer chaltenqlan corner oroor-
mnlilr* to Pnrchasinq tttca-
tlwi and Boyer* w-lihln a
wide range of industries. Par*
ilrulartv light eogtoeertnnf
eloctronlc*. Waiting on oar
soplilteicaied data base are lobs
with top companies throaghant
the rouotrr. Get in Bret, call

u aow — 01-743 £321 for
farther tnlormavion.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
CAMOEN

WORKS DEPARTMENT
REFUSE

SUPERINTENDENT
«£12.SOV-Cld.S73 p.a. tlncl.t

+ ewenoal o*er cur aliorviince.

To be rv»noiv.|ble lo the Work*
Manager lor the miruurmni; ol
a refuse service ror the borough.
The -errice. h htch

main Deoo 1

teaff and
mriialncr
il» domes!
llte bulk

SALES
RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT

£25,000+ PA
H> are one nr Britain’* ton
•vpencle* lo the ccm lnet com-
puter recruitment market. As a
reeutr ol ojr oui*iandlnn orhieve-
menl> in ihe Induxlrv. nc ace
surreal!', svekm i an .'imblflnus
prorretiOPal with proven abllllv
lo iuin our highly succevsiul
uaoi.

Yon trill be expected to develop
turllirr buttne-s nnuortuo/tiea
wlltiln a larijr 'iron rap hlcal area
fbdt oilers ton-Id*ruble pa;en-
Itol,. It 1* rl.-ar ibel vou vbonld
hate good inlrrpciiuD*! skill., a
lenanous attitude and total tnm-
miLmeni to >onr. and oar.
luliire succe**.

Based on a realitelc butenes*
plan vou can expect to ram
not lee* than £26.000 p.a.. plus
car and orber bmeflt*. Suitable
applicants null hare experleoev
ol ihe recruitment or comnmer
ladustvy

Our nmiuay utilise* cooipreben-
slvr computer and office antoma-
tio-. lechuiqne*. Tru* will pro-
vloi the opportunity for you to
realise your lull potential m
Uas demanding role.

Plf-e* t.tiie in Kestb it inchetoe
at: INTERCITY CONSULTANTS
Inirmuiional House. World Trade
Centre. Lranon El SUN. Tol:
01-488 9701-

ACCOHNTANCY

By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

A PROMISE to examine
^ ways to reduce the

burdens on business was
made by Lord YOUNG,
Minister without Portfolio,
in the Lords yesterday.

He was taking part in a de-
bate in wbicb Lord BOARDMAN
«C) Lomplaeind of bars to tbe
creation of . wealth and -iobs
resuitng from old. dead legisla-

tion and the Government's own
administrative acts.

Lord YOUNG said: “I shall
aim with colleagues to make
progress bv reducing the cost to
industry in compliance with
Government rules.

u
I believe there is. a great

opportunity today to achieve
decisive progress in creating
the climate in which enterprise
can flourish. We intend to. make
the most of this opportunity.

“Let us say on this after-
noon—perhaps the firm warm
day of spring—that this is the
opportunity for a real spring-

dean.”

In opening Ihe debate Lord
BOARDMAN. former Industry
Minister and an ex-Cfaief Sec-

retary to the Treasury, com-
mended steps to case the
bureaucracy' and added that

there was much still to do.

It was better to have a job
without assurance of long-term
employment than no job at all.

Government regulations and
trade union restrictions had
played a major part in prevent-
ing young people from acquiring

the skills and experience which
wou ld give them proper jobs.

Severe penalties were im-
posed on industry and capt-

merce which bad to foot the
bill for local authorities who
all to often pandered to the
non-ratepaying electorate.

Complying with so many
Government regulations was a
vast expensive operation.

Massive indictment

Lord Boardman called for a
joint all-party select committee
of both Lords and Commons to

review the working of old laws
which were a bar to investment'
and employment
Lord BRUCE OF DONTNGTON

(Lab.) said that while he had
his reservations as to the truth

of what had been said, it was
a massive indictment of a Gov-
ernment. For five vears they
had said there was no alterna-

tive to their polirfes.

Now thev stood • indicted for
not taking effective action when
the solution to a large part of

our unemployment was in their

hands all the time.

If VAT collection was a
grievous burden to industry whv
were 28 p3ges of the. current
Finance Bill putting even more
stringent requirements on small
business?

Lord YOCJNG said that all

too oFten instead of giving
enterprise room to flourish gov-
ernments had smothered it.

Legislation on the Statute Book
had doubled, over the past

.
30

years.
.* ‘

Governments oF both parties

were equally to blame that it

was now a major drain on in-

dustry and on small ' firms in

particular. • ...
But some regulations ra“st

always be necessary to protect

employees, consumers and the
public and' it was important lo

see the balance was . right.

In a maiden speech Lord
VINSON fC) said o“r primary
need was for a healthy manu-
facturing sector. Much depended
on our “ sunrise " industries

and the midway and sunset ones
too.

At the heart of the wealth
producing process the ability,

inventiveness and enterprise of

the British people—ofr most
important asset.
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as party

Mr STEEL: Twenty years in
Pa/liaxeent.

Steel sees

Labour
By VALERIE ELUOTTi'.

. Political Staff _

.

mr
t

STEEL. Liberal.
- Leader, said - yester-

day that he did not' believe
there would .again be. a
majority. Labour govern-
'.roent in'Britain. ‘

‘The decline of Labour had
been persistent ‘and long-term
since the 1966 General Elec-
tion,. and in half -the' country
Labour was ' the third parti'.
sard Mr Steel.

'

“They have 'been gradually
drb&D iback; to..the. laagers, of
the traditional

.
old - industrial

areas, and even there' in mahv
places lively local .'Li^e^ls
have successfully * attacked
what has become an elderly
and complacent Labour- estab-
lishment.. . ... %

“ Whatever short-term -perk-
ing ’up -there' may 1

be 'ur-The
opinion polls for "Labour, I - do
not;believe 'we •shall ever again
sec a 1 ma joritv Labour ;gavera-
merit in Britain.” ~

•;

.

\BIeafc ’ cities
‘

"Mr “Steel,- Who’ was re’ffectihg

on hi$.20 years as an M'Pl'-said

how. struck be was hr. the

wdenhtg -class- -divisions,'- par-

ticularly during Mrs Thatcher’s
administration.

‘‘What do -we- see in

Thatcher Britain? ” he asked.
“ The rich getting richer., with
Hooray Henries and Sloarie

Rangers finding new ways . of

spending' daddv’s money 'exclu-

sively. and the pour .getting

poorer, with parts ,
of the

northern cities beginning, to

look as bleak as the
:
paintings

bv L. S. Lowry."
Mr Steel said he -had- always

believed that the class ‘ system

in • Britain- would be. .swept

away, .

He also spoke out against the

behaviour . of MPs.:
;
He

lamented:- “Hie decline . in

civility in the Horise itself.
^

.-

CLASH OVER
RACE ROW

HEADMASTER
By Our Parliamentary Staff/

A:debate. about the.suspension

from duly of .Mr Ray Honey-
ford,

' a' Bradford , ;headmaster,

a tier.-
-

a raefe- relations^ row.'

emfed-'in angry 'exchanges, in me
Cotpmons as reported^in ' later

cations'-' - of- Tbe- -' DAtby
Telegraph yesterday. . .

•

‘After.- Mr -HoDeyfond- -had

been • strongly defended Ay Mr
MARCUS' FOX ‘ (C Shipley,

who described -hint! ‘as- the

victim df- persecution by “ Trots

and'. Marxists.! -Mr-.. TWIAX
MADDEN (Lab. Bradford WJ
complained that .lie bad -been

denied a chance to speak ; on
behalf of the parents [ who
“have lost confidence, in Mr
Honei'ford.”

,

The row took up. . so . much
of the balf-hour adjournment
debate that Mr Robert -Dunn.
Education" Uoder-Secr.etaty,
was

"
preveirted

_
from yaking

his, speech ' in reply/ '.
!

By JOBS GRIGSBY Local -Government Correspondent

"pONSERVATIVE councUlors will tell the

electors 'that they give far better value

for money, Tory leaders said yesterday at the

launch of the campaign for the county council

elections on May 2. twee promised to abolish rates.

They '

said that they '&fi-

,

expected- to- - W'ln- from average of £128 to £345.

Labour -control - of- -Avon, ..Labour blames tbe cut in

Cheshire, fancashire. Cum- S?. "SS(
brig, Hiim^rside anrfSouth .

councils towards their costs—-
from £12.228 million in 19/8-7D

Glamorgan. to £g.48g : million this year—as
At present, the Tories the * major cause of ' the in-

control' 19 of . the 47 non- cr*ase
f; _

metropolitan counties in Eng- 11 drspuies the

land and- Wales Labour 14 mcnf lt °oes n<
?
r Frar?doland ami waies. Lapour

value for- money, pointing out
the Liberals one

r
and Inde-

(iliat the average weekly rate
pendents three. '

bill, in Labour shire : counties is

Mr. Kenneth .Baker. Local; 50p below that in Ton' coun*

Government Minister, said rtjat ties.

the ‘average rate gouhdage in • candidates from the Social
Labour areas -was ] iBp, m coun- Democratic Liberal Alliance
cils controlled, by a coalition cxpect t0 hold the balance in

156p. .'and: Ut .Tory areas 148p. a Dun,ber of county councils
** Labour likes ' high-; spending .after -the

- elections—the first in

and high rates..' Conservatives 'which .they have worked to-

like low :
. spending and low getfier..

rales,” -be;- said.'
,

• Mr Steel. Liberal leader, sait’

. IS#
-’

they- hoped to .
gain about 200

Limitea. life.. seats to add to the 340 the>

.Mr'jePkin,' Envirotninent Seo- tod- at present.
. .

retar?-.. said rthat .the 62. per Mr Simon Hughes; the parvf’-

cent. rate ; increases in Labour local government spokesman
areas "overthe. nast fpur rears believed that 20 of the, 47 cour

were Exactly aouhle those in' ties could be “ hung ''—with m
Torj-

.
authorities. party in overall control.

,

He saiid the ‘Government did The Alliance is fielding .

not regard, the. present rating record 2;000 candidates.

s>^tcm as. having more than a
j ]oiQt statement- Mr Stei

SJ* ssis
Labour -is fielding • a record tional representation, of ma!

number' 'of
' '2."000

" candidates. mg councils more accountabl
The party believes it could win to local -people,
outright control of Cheshire, Tbc geology party is ficldin
Normamptonshire. Leicester- :us^ over 250 candidates, main
stare and Wanvjckshire.

J0 Kent,. Hereford and Worcr
“It is' to campaign oh wbat it ter> Bristol and Peterboroug& “y S' Wmo

nS
MiS^; Editorial

o nlhe reform" of the rating

&&'&£$£& acd tt CRIHSE BASE BY-PAS
shire- counties gnd alleged

. A £1,500,000 mile-long by-pa?

harsh cuts carried, out by Con-
j s planned for the village •

servitive County administra- Brington. next to the propose
lions. cruise missile base at Mole

Dr John . .Cunningham,, worth, Cambridgeshire, to carr

Shadow Environment Secretary, the increasing volume of traffi

said that Mrs Thatcher had heading into the base..

DATS INTHE SUNWITH
: COUNTRY LIFE
A footpath along the Thames from its source to Westminster

could soon.be a-Tcality, asGordon Winter explains in a colour

feature in our special Summer in Britain Number this week.

Also featured in colour: rhododendrons by the acre in,

a

.
formerDerbyshirequarry : down -to-earth views on parachuting

in Britain today; and a Herefordshire bouse associated with

the-Knights Hospitaller; and articles on walking in the central

Highlaiids;-and on the Duke ofDorsetasa cricket patron.

FREEpuDrotitpiaryofEveaits
fll.lli

fortheSummerSeason
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ACCOUNTANT,

to afce up.dutleg b.* I Sepr«nb«T
19a5. Pirate apply lo lop Head-
master «r tbr School lor lull

particular*. Ttir doojiia ten 'OT
ttie receipt (4 romPletiHl appllca-
tlons « 25 Mu 1985.

ACCOUNTANT
vAAT-qUALirxeu

KENT

to aasift tBe rr-orflanlMTion
Bed derelopmrm ol our Account*
Depjrimenl. we are wekliKI
part-onaNiled AccoBPtJPl wm
can qnlckly n*lka a positive «m-
iribulioa and wtio will ultimately
Orcooie re*pontlblB for Ihe div
lo day acttyttlea of at Depart-
ment. co-.ertofl Unit Trael*. Ifl-

\nimoil and companv accounts.
The dulie* pill include review-
ing Ihe currrot vyteemv for pro-
ducing qoarlerl> arcoonL*. cosn
maoagnnFat; tuufuei* ana otnrr
ifiimaaement iolormation

_
a*

n^cr-*are Hi odVising on toj-
proi'nittih. E*ped«d oolarr t*

EB-fh.QDO p.a. hut pnteHOly
rif-oMiabte Id the righi candidate.
Olhn- benefit* luhieh Include
mniigooe *ubvld>> are ino*e
associated with a proarewire !-
curancr romnanv. APpileanla who
win oreferabtv be bar-nna lifted
ACCA or similar should aoolv to
wtIi-oo. g*%-|ng fall detail* **1

edrii-nilOP and -xoerleor- in:—

-

R 'chard . n*rl«oo. personneJ
Sfsnaaor. R*llence Mutual in-
aiiranr* -Ooe|«ri- Ud. Reltanrr
House. Tunbndae WeHa. Kent
TN4 m.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

RHhorwgate
Uionrerv Lone
Coiswlck
Lroydnn
Eallifi
Irncbiircb bl.
Word
Kingston

.Ume bl.
M*ideniieaa
Mournaie
Readlnp
Richmond
Slough
bultvxi
Twickenham
Vleiorta
Wimbledon
IV labor
Wokiro

01-283 5761
01-404 0174
01-093 3601
0 1 -680 <054
07-567 55*0
0I-4UU 2781
01-478 OOb 1

01-540 0031
01-621 0735
0628 3505E
n 1-638 1021
0T34 596677
01-940 4483
0755 76677
01-645 9422
01-891 3291
01-228 3691
01-947 6271
07355 51*47
04862 1445

EXPORT SALES
ENTREPRENEUR

Are ran between 25 and 29.

extrovert, aaibirtam. imwun»-
M\o. ea reran*ton 7 Do you Bare
ttmot EagU*t>. t-rrnch.
andjot Dnicb, a Hair ror teto;
organ Lainn and aetUop thiow
done? Loald you locale, v»ner-

ever neccMBi; W Europe.
toHiMlih and develop market.

Identify and purxue oppprtnni-
llee. giving vonr IWI cwnmii-
meitt to .your own and onr pro

ducts
- MECCA? Opportonm

- fla i* ta a Ml groaelbB Imtotry
related to bunding wd
trade*, some teenaical uw;
ledge In *tructurr» apd con-

ntrucUM ad
lul candid*te aboold heb fl ,pp

European Sale* team and dW> 1-

iXM&’Bt t«o.
gnpbi E-C.4-

ISTERNATIONAL
MARKET RESEARCH

EXECUTIVE
HEALTH CARE
MARKETS

Milord, me leading apedallaed
mgrtcet research agency wdilrh

can-1r* out aujlndlnal and
betaavlouiwl rMearcb for tha
rbinuaeilal indueuy wand-
wtde. are loglcmg for a

Research Executive to conceo-
Ciate largely • oo inleroalional
project*.
Media 1 or ptumiaccuucal
knowledge and Uw abJUtv to

CommunTcaie liueuib In l-reocb.

Grirmun or SwuilJO ere v«n
more Important uwa prevtou*
market rtoearcn excellence.
Many wnei1 are carried out Id

Enippean countnea and mere
nill be opporrnolric* to paetlet-

fMi, m all «iage* o' obtaining
and interpreting market re-

earcb dots from glaafl no io

report wnling. The iTimponi
curries out both gulibbv< xnd
quenlatlve atadlet.

Titre nrtit he npgoMPiU—
tiaval and e*re«r dev-iopmem
proepeet* tar tbe ngnt n-reon

are excellmi.
Plcafe write with an nu>imr nf

your ecpenence or ir:«phon* lo

Mra Hauboe Hohanb-re. Miloro
Ltd. 1 4 Z Berner* street. Lon-
don W1P SAG- Tel. 01-637
7444.

Iam and in
n>r.-rtor nl
Hell. ;

, T.“
oodon X\\-

3

1.451 2164
rrleernce nn

dale : Mb
Mat- 7«W5.
A\ EOL'M oyPOIlTUMTY

_FMl-LOVER

Malar commuoirallon* organlsa-
I

Hon oprrallnp on three cpnii-
oents onoo to move ioto
preMlgloiw Nottlnaham Lire

!

crjiire umrea urgently seek* to
;

reantt

TWO LANGUAGE I

GRADUATES I

with rrcenf ryperienre a* pro-
i

traolona] iraitelalora. OO* to
j

i
mark in lids n-w office and rhe

I
oibrr In tbeir SE regional office.

,

Ideally, the MirCeulnl ranffidam
will be qualibr.d to Iramlate 1

f ren-'fr. German. Spanish pin

,

Italian Into Eoallvb. Salary will
'

d'p-nd upon experience. Tele-
phone : 054 282 2101. ttt. 50. 1

Conr»n»rre rindiwtr» /Prrvre-teon

ACCOUNTANCY
A FPEF. VACAVPV LIST
Rlrhnrri Owen 4«enH.«t»* An.

CVarle* tn E1S.IWV
mrrrro^T irmdnn Fcsn xaa.

TEL: 01-588 8373
ACCOUNTANT

WELL PAID
' OPPORTUNITIES

fnr EKfnlRti and Manager?
(age 30-45 veanri experienced
in :

tLLFS M ^RKTETlVG.
AOMIN.. FINANCE. PER4nx-
NET.. 11 V- FI-Ef-TRONirii.
SECURITY and CONSULTANC

V

-HH«. phone The M D no
01-769 6221 19 B.BI.-S p.nr.
Weekday IWoelnnA.

Tip- company Imoorl* and •clH
j
a rang- nl ypecialtte chemical*
and compounds. It is Bart ol *

I snbsraalial hilrrnalionar inimical
ororlucnon and diMrlBullao
OTOOP. |i- I* mcceMfnl. with cur-
rent rasuil uln ot around 110m
la (be C.K.

Renortfcg lo The MaaaatBfl
Dlrector, you will take ioU rco-
P'lOifbUlry lor Ibe effldrot run-

I

ninp oi all ibe accnoniioa
fuiitines. You will be required

1 IO prepare fipurrs lor maoage-
I mem purposes 2nd to mIm In
1 tbe imotrm-ni -non ol ntenoa
I
onto on 1MB 56.

You wilt be a thoroughly rom-
.
it-ten: accoi.-titeni. u*ed ru deal-
lag with comoulcnfed rvems in
lb- emuller company eanroanoil.
5 on NKHrlrt hale -puod tenn-
nii-rial awareness ana ih* per-
-on s lire and approach to fit In
with a small. hard-wnrUtia
team. Preferred *fle: 3S-50.

1 o appli . Dirue ivrlre nn-lna per-
- ratal- career and salarc details
! in lan Ttmteimi. Exrrntti*
s-lertactt Dhnioo. Hacker

I

Yauno Manaarmeni Consjilanu.
c

: AJphage Hjitae. 2 fore
street. Loudon EC2Y ADR.

ASSISTANT
ACmUNTANT

£-9.000 +
HAYES. MIOniFmC.

MALE 1 f“E34 AI.El

Planned Stnraoe Svaieran.
rnpldlf Roaadiim nnvaie rpm-
oaiwr |q the materials handllO"
tndostrv regnlre* a vomir nan
mali6-d Acror.nl eni. » Ifceir

Heed Ofh'r at Ha»ea.
Oaflec wrHr Iflcfude omKrarfon
of «rronut-, periodic

,

rnananr-
raenl report*. sopervlteon ol

.

•mall accoim's end salts artmloi-
!

•tretinu dePN. ana to art *
deputy lo the Compflnr Secre-
i*ry.
The salary K nepotlablr aceord-
ing m aoe *nd e*y»rtence.

Please write udiii CV ro:
RA HUNT. rCCA,
Crnnpani' Secrelare.

Planted 9inreo» system* Lrd..
Csb 4. Hull* p-id-je Ind V4*-.

Ravn Road. ?cti thall. Middx.
Marteff It!* ale and t-onfi-

|
den rial.

”

EXPORTS, h diTtripo ol "thri
dnerxe U.K. fironp <ttki «n 1

Seel Id OflAsme a bruad roi“
,

encompefsioa tin. tnaml. *
ainnn acct'fl. C*fldWares
Shniilil be agrd mid-Hle 30'«
e>»H*n>a L2 or enul^ and
primtn good commonlcalwn 1

•kills. Cl!*-- e.f 10.3OC. Call
Rouen Half Perronnot M-.
690 5191. i

. RBED ACCOUNTANCY

GROUP CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

K. are a NeUooal Crooo Of
Lompdoir* It«Ho*i Ip .

ihe Cmr-
•tniclion and AJied Jftduterle*

and sack lo necrott a QtuHfifrd
Accooaiant fnr Hu* unooricoi
uoilllc*. It d vcm&ery ttwl
l be succtosfnl applicant can
demototreia witr*. in a **mlier
renlor le»el potedoo. -Reportiop
directly fo me Manaelnn Mirev
lor your Immediate oblecjl»e
Will Pe 10 Integrate all -xj»Ud<i

acconnlinp procedures ml* a
view Lu better ntillsatloa of

tbe croup’s resource* at tbe
same tiro® drreclldw and ptvao-
islng computefteatloti of ran
actounllnu p-D"-durr. TTto-suc-
teselul candidate ageil 35-45
Will be ei'.ber ACA or ACCA
with enpeneoc* gjlned ideally lo

a coosirurlon company *ll» a

specific- tompniyr acpnattDfl in-

•Olvrmeni. lo addition id ttie

neoortable Mhp Ihe PO*hW"
Mill dive corntWereb^ JfW tor
advaoCL-roeol to Board

.
eWtia

topetber with, orber benrtl*.
1‘lco-c send a comprebeoslse CV
io C.C.1U96. DaHv Tolearonh.
E.C.4.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY '

ACCOUNTANTS
' AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Well pain work tor ail lewlB
of sunt In. London an the
Home Conone* la - available. -

NOW!
ACCOUNTANCY

. PERSONNEL

OXFORD CIRCUS W.l.
i«. GT. CAsTLE STREET.

01-530 2612.
.

14, GLEN H^fc. bTtti PLACE.
VICTORIA S.W.l.

01-63115606- „
110, 4TRAXD. W.C.2.

BARKING Ql-59* jOl*
CROYDON 01-686 4686

FIRST CLASS
BOOKKEEPER/ • •

ACCOUNTANT
preferable wlili »orne enparleare
IB trust artounUop and Joveal-
meol* tin a professional office1 to
bendlc port blla of.tnHt acctmais
tor small trlrndiv firm Ol
eturtrred accpuQlante In Weal
End. MuK.br nilllCHi in adapt IO
computer procedure* In due
course. '

,
Exrelleot. lalarr- by oepollamin

dependlna - oo eeperlencr. An,
age considered.

• . „ . ...
• Flvase «»rfie- wMi brier details

ol career lo .dale, marking the
envelope •‘•Parermel " to •

CHvr MirM
Marks Cn-tei *. ComBurr
44P. New-Carer»4!«h Street. -

London 11 .1 •

RETML. P.S. co. require* ao
Anet. Aec*. to work Hotel*
irltn rhe account* . nffit-

.
-op

budge!Ind- variants anatetea
and (oraoMHM. Candidate*-
EP2 1 L2.—aaed 23-26. teuwld
be adabteblr and- ambUIons.
6.1V. Lnndorr ES.500 +
bonus. Call Robert Half P*r-
sontKl. 01-683 Sill.

TEMPOBARY
ASSIGNMENTS .

Arroantants, bookkeeper* - and
accounla staff register now. Best
rates. Tel . : Barbara ,Kenion, 8.
& W. Task ;for«. 118, NOW!
Bond St.. W.l. 01-493 9441*

GOMNffa STAFF
ree lint of
bib. 000.

I Applsa.
JOS 5050.

BBS*
GL IL-OtORU
HARROW
KINGSTON
READING
SLOUGH

01-379 b583
043S 64b92
01-863 62H01-541 43hS
07S4 591151

07* 55959

c^rrAUSTr^ 1

COOPERATIVE
TMs I* a career redlrtcttoo

witt a dt&eraace. >
rum while yoo learn r*-

Qdtetle skills required Ip
i.eed in Um talereotfafl and
cbaltenstog wurld oi - roenita

.

14a are nof • franthtea. and
our requirement 1* phaaed M»d
limited. The opportonity 'to .de-

velop joor own bostorea^ wjO»-
pflt the u*ual financial Hob is

a aecutee atatraenl. Veil murt
b»r Impeccable reJwente*. a
positive career profile. Involve-
toeflt can be aart- or tilU-time.
We ore a national British com-
pany with tpgb standards ot
relaetlott. Man - managedcut
kill* linked with a pleasant
personality are an eoSMTlil.
Itrlre nlrb toll persona/ detail*
lo the rhhmwI _ Dwelon-
[rent Cn-r*rdlna»or-- Dronrtmrtit
CPAS, The Stpt»ft Oteiskt-
imm. WartHe* House. Kino SI..

. KnnKJord. Chg-liire. or tel.

J

Q565 5357B In reqneft appoiflt-
mmi htformadon and avgttiKi
detail*.

A LARGE- national conroonv
would beintereatad In apeoklna
with cs-company director*.

.
aalca. -maoaBers relaemen - I

women. A number ot opflor-
tp'nltia* to be filled In Lon-
don and East AOBlla. Wrlle
to A.L.16676. DaDr Tete-
qnnh. E-C-4.

AN EXPANDING protension* I
I

practice ! M-eldnfl an addi- 1

tional Project /Copslruciino
MMreper' to teirogthen *
team of expens lo coast ruc-
tloo *nrl properlv related

• field*. - Excellent term* - end-
. prospect*. Write wniv detail*

ot experience and vo/air re-

.

.qulred in Ibe first tiiwancr lol
A.E. 16800. Daily THegrash.

-ARE- YOU -
i

' BUSY?-

Then 'vtiy oo U> tea meertoga.
trbro ooe will do? Wr b.ive

i t.abUri>e.1
‘ 1

«enlor
' 'cootaci*'

UuwpEaSr' ii* cbOiMllna. trk-
crimnuPiraiJon* ontl dddml

;

rlcllli>D|ty todustric*- .Whether
|

*ou are tnrrrnled in an
|

irnwedMir move or wobfd'i
*4rop,N. ' Hkr tt» use .our fr*e.
e^oer/re io plan. bjw. to.
rrdl<( your, cirw.\ ^ potential.wr'irr birr to help.
Current career . opportunities

I

Principalu—

l

egrllna '
I

ranHM>ter Coosultencv ,£A3K
Tec* Catetnh—Art lint

.
£30K

SdVtor CdtoiiKan'-—C5 1 £28K
Tech Dtaector—Comor* iXOK
'Coaipater Pro! Mnflrac ' £23K.
'senior S/**1Br CosHat - £2J>K-

1

f?OD*u1r»nt- >lnf Trcb. <£SJv
Sealar" Systems Engineer .£9SK
Computer -

Shateolc' Studies £50K-
Cns’lni Defeftfr Sj-teeme
Pro lee Managrmeni . £26- 5K."

Sale* Ur KF TrotmUr*y CStfC
Em Mnar Video ....
Contrreoc'av • 't?OK+-
C.AO'CAM.Sale* " CT01C+ I

Nat Mopr BUS
Eqoip - C2*K‘+
MVtfl Mnar.-Coom • - ..

T /retting. -£B8K +.
Drfeore 5yte.<ma MWf.
Moor . >- ,.£2.K.+
Refl 5Ole* Mtefli— " "
.•.onyputrri . ... £24|*-l-,
Cbrnni

' Srtretpe Pros . ' .

Mminil. .
-SKJK-J

1 unn me NOW for on lofoenud
dtecuKion- In-ttee .ytrlcie**- con-
Bdenc*' and -1 will - help' -fbu'
mdkt .tbc right connection. -Roy
Norm* 011-439 9241. Clastetar
afoBUtonenl.

We Etond .tor excetienca . .

DIRECTOR-
STEEL WINDOW
ASSOCIATION

Central London £11.000
The- SWA. renreaenUag.i Ihe
majority of the UK’a sleet »1»i
dot.m—Tacaorer*. Mtta *A ea-
porienceff MnfjDjttroipr- i» suc-
ceed Ute precenl Director.
Appointment, as Director DeoiB-
naie. will commence In Septem-
ber at - a ainriino- galanr of

£1-1.000 Pins benefit* todutiion.
petHUM -and life and atxJdem
Injnranw-.

,
Candidalee- aged 55-55. pre/ere
ably with a mechpolcal engineer-
ing or. bnlldrog indnatry ..hack;
ground, mould be rxp*rieoced
in committee aersiffigp and wiU
ideally possess- some- tarontedpe
of budMM monagemem. market-
IDA Mlfj PRn
Fleace write rndateng full cv to
the.Director. Steel Wlndwv Ann-
elation. 26 Store Street. London
tvciE TJRt Tel: 02*557 5571-

EX-SERVICE OFFICERS
wanting in run their own busl-

' ngegeo. iviDno famOna ftnanrfaT
services ' group. foQ training
fllvon. . Write with CV E.5.
1625S. Dally Toleorogh.. E-C-4.

experienced
SALES • EXECUTIVES

C. £13.000 + Car

A anlaue marketing concent
We are an IrUernotioual organlsa-
Iton with an .enviable irech
record or niccea*. even in pertoos
ot receyvion.
Our unique marketing Mckope
lib prosed to be U»r key io
oucee*ual - pslee promotion in

lic^iSa/w additional aalea-

deople- to cover two or our
evivling irrrllone*. Ideally you
atiooU be based in ooe ot the

lollowinn area*!
.

I. HefU/N. »- London
C- Cambridgeshire l Northamo-

fitie
<0
suSrostul applicant will by

w-elr educated- »B«il 25-58 ann
bond be able to demonatrate
ynceees tn btolber sale* career

.to-date. -Eyperiente- of- at -teenj

3 yew* tn iptculitylcolicNlt
erHktg la reattired and U» poal-

don will pjcticolarty
those intereeieil In
rhrlr .

earning*- by tteeh own

-Vlre offer a good ba¥c^.^??:
.generous camnMDK. .

vopusto
and - otter attrenlve- Intejriw*

i + edroEwx? L«r ®thJ mpRHjtiimp
C-f - on ettelleol P*0***1

? !*?!?£!££;
Wbbi’s more yoo “S
• very" secure and roceeaann *aire

i^ES$»- f-r an rails

.sa?
43SKrtiS®FnE*

”*

’ FINANCIAL
: r :MANAGEMENT"

-. CONSULTANT? - -

Vou hose no doubt seen vaegn-
Vles/fcu: -FtomclM Meoaeemrol
.OjMoicant^. «dvrrU*fd_ *pd lye
PV^OIWondared vdu e**cU*

-te?iToiVol‘: lt. mf»*_scLI-
hh> uie ,%*MiMnee^ pension
and *Jratouay Plana-

'at- - Allied Hombeo- fttaorlnl
UttiMi»oneflC' IL mfiiw &

'S?r"aie in a unique poteuon
io! offer oor efieato a -“toPjJJ?
foiearsted rang* of HaanCla I

psvteto.- ' lndudmg Pbritelto

k-Tamgemebt **?..
vice*. CoopequenUy we require
oevmle Of Intear try to iroci ior

i career in 1 Ute .wider sphere
of financial : MaMgemoir • Con-

SS3fea? ,surt. ,sE

tot. Mr Richards. - 05-637
7250: Newbur* and *J;i™
South. -«r Karrl-on-AMrii. . 0o->3
A6660 : Woeriontpo .ail
W»M. Mr TaleUili..ODlr 57351 T.

E*woc • aad E. Amite. Mr De
Burgh. 0 1-51B 6922: 1 1rot* and
11. suuex. Colion. 0,05
’238725.

rxouucnoN i wonxs
.’"wwagbr. inK-nsK»«

;
Back*- A Hffior managerial

rote rehtito “ _ prtwrettiv*

-kctentiftc- ttMtutoeniror ot

-uciro-rbemlCul medical tponl-

IDriaq device*. Overall re*-

pgnribniiiea will corer: witll

bate!) dreduction of mtanator*
anembllit*. cteafi

• wjW
'"'iiiMttKisr. Hi* motiwitiPA

tld genarol plant rnaloiep-

anre- Tha coropoto i con-

tinued nrowth will oner

rtnriiderablr Career PrMpeci*
lor a perron doiuoattratlng
n proretotonal «nd driurmrued
npHtmai- Stephen Mlt.
-Hanaqgmsnt Faraadou, .toL
-07^5-^*356.

IN THE LIKE INbUKANLE
. ..BUSINESS. AND_.NO, PRO-
MOTION IN SIGHT? Nntv
there te" an alrrmanve. I am
expending and ared Salra

• P*.r»onnel who con more into
nanipnirni alter irnlnloa. 11
you are nrer 25 and reek a
career trim a cbaJlroge agd
Income ic maicb >uur ambi-
tion. con tan ALFRED
COKREA (ID Reading '07S41
587759 between li) a.m.
and 6.50 p.di. to arrange an
interview-.

SALES EXECUTIVE. Focus
Technical Servlcue -|a a highly
auccessiul Cjwnpnu* vvUnin um
lechBieal publications Held
and a* part ui our rkpanvioa
plan we are ereklnu 1u r rerun
a bale* executive lo strenyuirn
onr vblM-n'i tram. APDllcante
.muvt have j proven aucceaojm
bale*, trcoid in ihv technical
publication-, indnvtry rod a
general mmlneerlng bickyi bund
wuiild be an addrd .idvantage.
The ideal cuidldale will be
aged 25-4n vvltt a nnqhl.

"

"pleaunc per*ondlity. be rgy-

.

motivated with Ibc ability lo
work on tbeir oven initiative

- and will po«*ea9 a good
hnbuipw. apuiude. An excej-
leSL salary, company car.
botnx and

.
the iuu5l fringe

-beaefitt normally -expected of
a. eurceaglul .company vvlU be
applicable- In 1b- Brat In-
siaace pie are -coiSaet: Andy
Sexton.- Focn* Technical ->er-

.. .vices {ltd, faftem* House.
. Cemral - -Approach. Lrtch-
wortb. Hen*. SUb SDL. IeJ.
1046261 73322-

SALES MANAGER
< .DRINK ;StECTOR

Basa Mllrii'Us A Bolter*, part
of Ihe Ban Croup, seek to
appoint a. ' pn'enltal 5alea
54an*per fur a f ree Trade- Aria
in -the Mid land*. With up to
Mis sales peuplr reporting to
him. a - Sales .Manager In this
company hJ» a major respon-
sibility tor achieving demanding
profit- and volurnr .targets and
for developing -new bnilUtx.
Tbla position will be aitroctiv*
to well edaented high per-
former* 'hi " Hhl Hies field
wlifi a- mlnloiura nf two jeen'
guoredtl experience In tba
monagenent - and daveiopmast
of a- oalra team. ..

The -Sole* Manager the company
are aenkiaa -could have a oales
territory based un eKher Bir-
mingham, Coventry.' Burton or
Wolverhampton. In the Am
lostanue. ‘ however. - tbe Perron
appointed will' fill a develop-
ment role 'based In -Binatnatwai.
This it an neftnw oppor-
timliy . for someone who wishes
to dettklp' a career within this
mom successful company- It la
unlikely nut anyone under tbn
age of 30 .would have ttie ex-
perience to .succeed In IMs post.
An . attractive talar? Is ofiered
InprUnr wilh' Ute other bttwfik
associated with a large national
company. A company ear is
BrorldetL
If *nu he!lev, vou are the b«b
calibre of Prreon required and
can make a risBifiram cmUrtbu-
tioa to the .

companr’s eon-
Ttauing sunaaa. then write with
brief tlriallft of anc. .eduction
•ad attainments, explaining now
vour .experience to date fits, ifie
above profile, ro : . Management
Drseloomeoi Manager. Baas
Vllctaeils fit Butlere Limited.
Cape Hill Rrevver*. W Box 37.
Blrmlngbaiii. Bl fi 01*0.

UP-MABKET
SALESPEOPLE .

wanting to run their wit boti-
DKses. within (amoui flnanrtil
vTrico«_ ot oiip. toll traiotnn

{oiTpn. C.v. wrtfe y-M.l 6j«o.

|
Dali)- Telegraph. E.C.4.

*
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Your

Excellence with

Career opportunitiesmm

ICI is aworld leader in the development, manufactrsre
andmarketingof an extensive

range of products from industrial chemicals to pharmaceutcals^etroch^c^s rnd

Plastics Division is the largestEuropean operating unit manufacturing and marketing

more than 150 different chemicals and plastics worldwide and having a turnover in

ovrocc nf tin.

The Positions
To add to the management potential for

the future we wish to Tecruit additional

commercial staff of proven ability and

potential for our marketing and _ . ^

purchasing activities. Opportunities in

marketing are for Product Managers to

assume profit responsibilityfor one of our

range of plastics products ,
and in

.
purchasing for the acquisition of
f. 1~j._-.Uo van, -matarinlc smH PcrmirmfiTlti

YourBackground
Successful candidates will be graduates,

probablyagedbetween 26 and 30,who are

able to demonstrate significant

commercial achievement in their current

position in an industrial environment. A
technical background and linguistic

abilitywouldbe considered advantageous.
The Division has numerous centres

throughout the UK and Western Europe

and a willingness to relocate is essential.

class benefit package is ottered.

CareerDevelopment
Interchange and diversification are the

key notes ofour career development

plans. Able, ambitious and committed
professionals can expect excellent career

progression.

ToApply
Male or-female candidates should submit

their C.V. or telephone in confidence for a

Personal History Form to: M. Gould,

Hoggett Bowers pic, Sutherland House,

5/6 Argyll Street, LONDON,W1V 1AD,
01-734 6852 quoting reference 21010/DT.

PETROCHEMICALS
&PLASX1CSDIVISION

HoggettBowers
9
ExeatitoeSearch and Selection Carnatiants

meaimv3unauanuBa,uKaoiOMiiaeaat,iaecanaanMeu

SeniorDesign
Engineers

Brown&Root<UK) Limitedare woridleadersinthe

pngjnpwmg DesignandManagement ofoffshore Oil

andGasinstallations.
'

' Inresponseto market growthwe are currently seeking

high calibre engineers capable oftaking a leadingrolem
achallenging andinnovative environment.

SeniorEngineersandPrincipalEngine'sare

requiredinthefollowingareas:

OffshoreIndustry

StructuralEngineering

FloatingStructures

NavalArchitecture

Stmctnral&Maruie
Engineering

Brown & Root
G

Ap^cants(malecH:female)shouIdbe qualifiedtoat

leastB.SalevdaiMlprefeiablyCharteredEngineex

status, andshanldharo5 yearsnrarimamexpeneaceof

ogshorepiqja^soineof^
leading capacity.

Theseappointmentsarebased.nl onrSouthwest
London offices, but as theCompanyisengagedinmaoy

projects'mEuropeandAfrica, theremaybe
opportunities to work.in overseas locations.

Weare offeringacompetitive salary and benefits

package that includesanon-contributoiypension

j

scheme and free life assurance.A generous relocation

' package includingbridgingloanassistance is also

offered where applicable.

Suitable applicants should forward an up-tcwiate

curriculum vitae, quotingreferenceDT/04/85 to: .

RayRyan, Senior Personnel Officer, Brown&Root

(UK) Ltd., Brown&Root House, 125 High Street,

ColliersWood, LondonSW19 2JR, Tel: 01-540 8300.

r CHIEF 1
I INSTRUCTOR 1

I AERONAUTICS I

OPPORTUNITYTOEARNA
HIGH TAX-FREESALARY
British Aerospace has a vacancy at the Technical Studies

Institute at Dhahran,Saudi Arabia, for a Chief Instructor to

head a team of professional teaching staff in the

AeronauticsWing.This isan excellent opportunityto earna

high tax-free salary, working in Saudi Arabia with British

Aerospace.
Appficants should beundertheage of 50,hokl adegree or

equivalent professional qualification such as C.Eng.and have

wide experience of aeronautical engineering including

instructional experience:They mustalso have acquired several

years’ management experience in a military environmentand

possess the personal qualities and administrative skills

necessary to develop the work oftheir department

In addition to the high tax-free salary, reviewed annually,

company benefits include free food and accommodation, free

medical care and life assurance,and generous travel-paid

UK leave. „ _ ..
• please apply inwriting, giving brief details ofappropriate

experience, quoting reference 016/ DT to:The Personnel

Officer,Saudi Arabia Support Dept,FREEPOST, British

Aerospace AircraftGroup,Warton Division,WartonAerodrome,

Preston PR4 1LA ortelephone Preston 63431 7.

National Account

Sales Executive

andnetworksecurity
-the engineeringchallenge

Up to £15,300 Ipswich
With data transmission now set to becomeone

of the most imoohant elements of telecommunica-

tions information security offers a wide range of

specialist interests to Bectricol Engineers - from data

privacy and financial services to message loss and

network design .

.As a world leader in the tetecommunccrtions

business British Telecom is advancing developments

in this field, under the leadership of its Information

Security Section - a specialist centre of excellence

within its Technology Executive. This provides a

consultancy to British Telecom operational divisions

on the protection of customer information while in

nonsit through its networks and on a wide range of

custom-built services.

The Section now has a numberof opportunities

for engineerwho seek, the challenge of worWng on

nev. rernnologyand ground work for future systems.

Vacancies ere in the following areas- Standards

and Liaison • Strategy and Products • System

Design and Application • Secure Techniques

Candidates will rdeaHy be experienced

honours graduates with . a degree in Electrical

Engineering or related disciplines, thoroughly

acquainted with the leading-edge techrscMesjtf

communications and computer 'security and their

incorporation in telecommunications systems.

Starting salaries will be up to *>15300

depending on qualifications and experience - with

excellent prospects for promotion. .-

Ipswich in the picturesque county of Suffolk ^ is.

within easy access of the cities of Cambridge and
Norwich and yet hardly mare than an hour away
from London by rafl. Nearby is the East Anglian

Heritage Coast of Orford and Aldetourgh and the

Continent is.only a short boot trip away. ...
For an application form, telephone Jocelyn

Tucker on FREEFONE 3920. or write to Gavin Creak.

Graduate Recruitment. British Telecom Researcn

Laboratories Martiesham Heath Ipswich IP5 7RE

Bnlish

TELECOM

£

*

Running Equipment Engines

forInternational Service

The Koval DntdVShell Group of Companies require running equipment engineers -whose

rule will be to provide professional advice to operations and maintenance gKwps at esisting

fedlitia and to project teams working on new installations. Theymay be called uponto to

attend performance trials, troubleshoot, and undertake design aud.es. Faaha”^
crude oil pumping, gas compression, high pressurega^d.watermje^on, powergeneration

and anv other related requirements for the production of oil and S3?'

environments range from tropical rain forests to subarcticmar^ Some ejneere wdl te

based at Central Offices in The Hggiie and travel extensively .to Cfmm
manufacturers and contractors. Others will be assigned to operating companies on a family

accompanied basis.

Applicants should be graduate or chartered mechanical engineers, notmore than 40yws o

age and have at least 5 years experience with running equipment, preferably in the oil

industry.

If you would like to be considered for one of these positions, please said yourcurriculum

vtae or telephone for an application form to: Shell International Petroleum &mparty

Limited, Recruitment Division, (DIF), PNH/221, Shell Centre, Ixradon, SE1 7NA.

Telephone:-01-9342494.

£

Freightliners Limited, the largest overland con-

tainer operator, arc seeking an experienced rales

executive to manage and develop major existing

and new customers in the distribution field.

The successful applicant will have a detailed know-
ledge of the freight market with particular refer-

ence to UK ana European distribution, and a

proven success record in selling with the ability to

negotiate at the highest lcveL

The post offers a salary ranging up to £15J>'.!U +
£800 LA in addition to which concessionary resi-

dential and leisure travel is available on both

British Rail and Londbn Transport services.

Excellent opportunities exist for advancement in

the sales marketing oganisadon of this go-ahead
transport company and applications should be sent

together wtih full CV to Director of Personnel at

43 Cardington Street, London NW1 2LR, Tel. 01-

388 0611.

John Carr
SALES MANAGER

JOHN CARR is one of the leadmg Uly manufac-

turers of DOORS, WINDOWS and associate! JOIN-
ERY PRODUCTS. A public companv with a turn-

over approaching £50 million, we have sustained

an excellent record of growth and profitability.

Wc are now seeking a SALES MANAGER to fur-

ther develop the sales of our products to the fast

S
rowing, D.I.Y. SUPERSTORES through^our subsi-

iaiy disl

KETING.
distribution company BRITISH DOOR MAR-

The successful candidate will be based at Burton
an Trent and will be expected to develop a sales

strategy to ensure a rapid increase in our probt-

able penetration into this competitive and lucra-

tive market.

This is a cfemanding job which will involve nego-

tiations at senior level and extensive travelling

throughout the U.K.

Experience in retailing and F.M.CG. or the D.l.Y.

Superstores would be a distinct advantage.

The successful applicant will enjoy a secure future,

attractive five figure saiarv. rompany car and the
usual fringe benefits associated with a major
group.

Please write or telephone for an application form
to:

Mrs Lynette Bassindale,

John Carr Group,
Watch House Lane.
Doncaster, South Yorkshire DN5 9LK.

Telephone: (0302) 783233.

Materials Manager
'fastMidlands Electronics
This pnritinn is with a rapidly growing Electronics manufacturing organisation which is already among the

leaders in its field, and is investing heavily to support its ambitious future plans.

They are now seeking to strengthen their manufacturing operation in the UK and Europe by die

uppnmrmenr of a Materials Manager. The rale will be responsible within a sophisticated MRP based

environment, for all elements of the materials function - purchasing, inventory control and production

control. .

Wewould like to talk to high calibre materialsprofessionals with at least ten years experience in the function.

Aged 35-40, you are likely to be a graduate with a career pathwhich has jpven you experience ofthe different

elementswithin materials ,
andtohavegained this experience in organisationsrespected for thequalityoftheir

approach to the function.

In return the Company offers an attractive compensation package which is likely to be of interest to those

currently earning around £15,000. This is an exceptional opportunity to join an exciting and developing

companywhich isbased inanareawhich offers relatively inexpensivehousingcombined with easyaccess toail

regions oftoe country.
. . v

Applicants ofother sex should apply in confidence to Bob Wilson on (0962) 53319 (24 hour service) or write

to jotmsonWflson& Farmers, Clarendon House, Hyde Street, Winchester, Hampshire. S0237DX quoting

red 595.

JohnsonWilson& Partners
Management Recruitment Consultants

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE^

: . EVALUATION

an ad International (uk) itd.

TECH. SA1BMANAGER ct24000p.a.1intfree
l

A molorinteniational paint manufacturer needs to appoint a Sales Manager with at least three 1
odfino nowdercoatinas-arxi wrtha formal tralnina In the coatinos mrtiKfrv . I

E^inBangtokonaMy^ ,

You will be reamonsMe tor mamtanung and increasing market share of a range of apedafeBd
CTMttnmtin the Far East New Zaaland and Australia- - > ,

hvdarxti knowtedflo o! powdw coatings and tow appGcalion is therefore vital. ^
The benefits package is most generous, and includes a car, tree accommodation and four 1

weeks paid home leave. Rot: 4/5047.

SALES DEVELOPMENT MANAGER (EUROPE)
x , . c£18Q00p.cu

A major manufacturer of Wgh technology products applied to health care and medical research
needsa wall trained, skated leader lor a key devatoomem role m Western Eurooo.

Operating from Head Office m the Heme Counties you wiU be responsible tor running sales
training programme# tor product launches, ensuring that sales personnel maintain overall

technical knowledge of the product range, and preparing feature benefit analyses to ensure

, „ r«. "Bftectne sates comrnunMuu>k .
_-

;

Ereonwai Ingredients In your background ara a degree in a Gfe acisnce. a second language .-

[prDlurably icancuiwvujn m mm i««j iwnrawnce m me medical/ *

Sharmaceuticai fields and a detailed knowtedga of the health care business in Europe. Benefits V
include a can pension end relocation jf necessary. Ro|: 4/5048 ’

SENIOR ANADrsr/PROfiiUMMER c.£16000rea.
Our cflenl is in the process of launching Europe’s most advanced communicalionB system. A
Uflniw AnhMf uritfmraH dsveloced maraoement and leadarshio skills is neednri tn lonri o

Vital components m wur tadqjroiaid are a proven record of systems design achievement

'

sound experience of COBOL programming m an IBM environment and the management of
tMit deadlines and schedules preferably involving financed applications. A knowtedge of VM
and DOS/VSB operrting systems will be most useful.

The package includes outstanding Denson arrangements and the usual blue chip benefits.
R«h 4/9043

WORKS SERVICE ENGINEER c£14000imu i

A major British high technology corporation needs an experienced engineer fora key rota at
->

thwrvfest London Olfiee.
. ,theff Vwst Lonoonunce.

Within multi-maiion pound deveksoments. you will be responsible, as part of a team, tor protects
tram inception to handover, coordmating and implementing all day lo day aspects afwwta

YOu'ahould have a degree or HNC in Median foal or Bectrical Engineering together with
'

substantia! buifcfing sendees .expcnence. The should encompass preparation of functkmri -
bnefc and tachnleal spedlcalions.ctmtrKland prowa managemenl and silo control.

The package offers an excellent pension scheme and the usual largecompany benefits. H
Reh 4/9060:

S0FIWRRE ENCRIEBtS t£140Mpjti
A ma)or lorre in trirammu^hWBte err*arl<^on an extenave development progranune - L

Breed In rural Berkshire you will be wortdng as ai member ol asmall, professional team inahinhSmuto environment with exliemeryhahtdeadfin^..
'««minanign

The language requiremwl isCORAL WfiCAL C\RLMI and Assembler, and it is essential that
"

Computar Sciences degree. *.
The bSwfifa packageismostamaetn*^and reflectsthestatureof the organisation.-

— 4/5051

SYSTEMS ANAQT5T l£12500iml
Ahighhf P|olSaliewW,Swy^3n«^orBrittdiGrf^,nowJnitetanthVBarand ratjwij>Q^V
rataot 303S uw wnm, roads an enthusiastic, Atihnobvsted young AnafysTfara^ • -

troto.

Bpnorfing to the System# Manager, you wiU be responsible for Raafity and taur .

^SwranaminBimte^Adatotwhtolrifwwftra ctfta for atte^fiveym^ndijBtiyfcJ^S^
,

wMTAdabas. together with protect expgienca m Naturai and BASIC.IBMreawKS, .

be useful. Wshouldbe Inyewn*S twenties and ready for«»»« devetopm^niiri .

Beffi- include B-cacauMdSed BURJ. Ilta
i ewer and profit tatetad bomk and

.
appropriate. ratacrifenftsilttMatoSoutiiLaidan

.

_ .

PHONE

01-2420307 LTD" 51 '.53:-UiiAVsap3\LC:-^ p.

5OND0rJWCVxr(DP/ ''.y.
v^'
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Two Outstanding Sales
Management Opportunities

.
OfficeAutomation Equipment

Ci^rhi^S^IeS
^
raeni “ ai lh

?1

,lcan ef*« totally Rnush company. Established in HS2
recentlv

oflow-cost, hirii quality office automation equipment, it has
‘ SL™®” }ts ^Product which is already reedvine a high level of praise and rccor-
: *Dd comF«u>ors alike. The system offers a blend of vmatililv, caaTof^JttaUMi and value lor money unique in the text-processing marketplace.

'

‘ oa
,£

e *n,tia
.

1 success of the product and expand the reach of the company'smus onre, two high-calibre, senior sales managers, male or female, will be appointed to develop
Business zurther in two specific areas;

r

DealerManager

Sr^Z
000+ car ~

i' benefits North Midlands/Manchester
with the success of the product very much dependent upon the calibre of the dealer network,
your role will be to identify-, support and develop dealers in the northern half of the UK. The
atehiy 10 aonrotc and adopt a disciplined approach towards and influence over dealers will be
yy. aUl

|

| POtes. Your brirf will extend to selling dealer sales and revenue objectives and ensuringwar acmevement. hxpentmee in training salesmen in sales techniques and product knowledge,momtonne competitive activities, and fnrmul-irinir caln nmmiom uniil.1 ka

menupraerably electronic typewriters, screen add-ons or word processors. At least two years’
responsibility' for termory safes with demonstrably success till results is a prerequisite.' Your
experience will also encompass dealer manager, recruitment and support. Re/:ABD919.\

MajorAccountsManager
C-£20.000 ~h car+ benefits
Reporting to the (IK Safes Manager, you will establish high-level contacts in major national
accounts, both in the public and private sector, proriding product expertise and knowledge of
applications for the equipment. You will spearhead and stimulate business and will ensure that
Opportunities opened up by dealers themselves are fully exploited nationwide.

Yon must have at least five years’ experience in electronic equipment with a measure of com-
munications expertise and be able to demonstrate two years’ successful sales to major accounts in
the UK. Aged in your 30’s, you should be willing to travel extensively in the UK. Re]':.IBM 9196.

To apply, please send O’, including current salan-, quoting the appropriate reference, or
telephone tor an application form to Zita Kelly,

Austin Knight Selection, 20 Soho Square, London VYIA IDS. Austin
Telephone: 01-437 9261. Knight

Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore Selection
companies in which you are not in icrested should be listed in a — -

. covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor. LONDOtv

ContractsPersonnel
Upto £17,000 South Coast

Our client,who operates in an expanding hi-icch electronics environment, is seeking to appoint a
number of contracts/ commercial personnel at various levels of responsibility.

The work will cover the range of commercial activities including estimating, pricing, pur-

ebrangand negotiation of ^miuti-miilioa contracts.

There vtiQ be the opportunity to travel bothm the UK and abroad. Experience ofdealing with
. UK and foreign Government agencies is essential for the senior posts.

'An autonomous company operating within a large multi-national organisation, the client is
1 situated in an attractive part of the South Gust. The environment offers considerable scope for

career development at all levels.

Interested men and women should write wi th brief career details to the i
—

i

overruncm agencies is essential tor me senior posts.

: company operating within a large multi-national organisation, the client is

tetive pari of the South Coast. The environment offers considerable scope for

it at a0 levels.

Confidential Reply Service, Ref; AJC 0708, Austin Knight .Advertising ITC
T iqiirgd, Mew Oxford House, 114-118 Above Bar, Southampton SOI ODU.

Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies

in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the

Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Austin
KnKhf.

Advertising

SOUTHAMPTON

Development Chemist
ConductiveInksforthe ElectronicsIndustry1 SouthEast

Oar diem has already established itself as a leading company in the development and supply of

conductive inks to the electronics industry and is currently engaged in an expanding programme

afwotkm this field.

At its headquarters situated in a pleasant rural area of South East England, a Development

Chemist, is now required to join a new project team engaged in the development of these special-

ised ids including formulation, testing and the commissioning ofnew equipment. This wij! call

for dose boson with end users in a customer service role.

Th* appointment rails for a man or woman with a degree in Chemistry, Materials Saence or

related discipline together with at least two rears’ experience in the application of conductive

mh in the electronics industry, and this preferably-will hare included sound user experience of
thick film and hybrid circuit inks in a production rather than research environment.

Salary wifl be highly competitive and there is an attractive benefits package including assis-

tance with rclocatioo, where appropriate.

Austin Knight Selection have been retained to advise on this Austin
appointment. Please telephone BarrieWin for an application form on Knight
021-455 6255 (office hoars) or 06845 66477 (evenings) or write to him Selection
quoting reference 935 at Austin Knight Selection. Tricorn House, •—-s
51J5 3‘Hagley Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 6TP. . MRiWIXCHAM.

Sales Trainers
£13,000neg+ Car

GtroenCars limited is a memberofone of the largestcarnunufacwringcompanies in Europe.

\Pe have a reputation for innovative engineering, aggressive sales and marketing and first class

after safes facilities. We are placing considerable emphasis an the development of our dealer

network to timber increase our share of the UK market.

We regard sales training as vital to our overall sales function and we are looking tor two addit-

ional Sate Trainers, based in Slough, to train dealer management and sales staff: This will

involve course research and design; the organisation oftraining courses and instruction.

A career minded man or woman, aged 28-40, you should have sound communication and

interpersonal skills, coupled with retail sales and training experience in the motor industry.

Jn addition to a negotiable salarv, we offer a wide range of fringe benefits including contri-

butory,pension scheme, company sickness scheme, free life assurance and discounts onpurchase

IntcrcsiaFap^licants should write with full c.v. to: ^ITPAP ft I A
-Mr. K.Jt Broome, Administration and Personnel Manager, f I 1 fr(/r|\|A
' Gtroen Cars Limited,-Mill Street, Slough SL2 5DE.

DevelopmentManager
AutocatalystApplications
c.£l6.000 + car South East

Control ofenvironmental pollution is now ofworldwide concern, particnlarfy in relation to auto-

motive emissions. The USA,Japan and Australia have already adopted strict standards aimed at

reducing exhaust pollution. With new legislation planned' throughout the EEC, the future

market for anti-pollution catalysts is substantial including new opportunities resulting from
developments in lean-burn engine technology.

Our client is already well established in the field ofanti-pollution catalysts and in order to take
full advantage of the tremendous potential which exists for further development has greatly

expanded its development activities, it is now looking for a man or woman, aged 30-45, lb

be responsible for all aspects of auiocaiah-st development covering both existing and new
applications.

it’s a rok calling for several years' industrial experience coupled with a post graduate degree in

the area of heterogeneous catalysts and sound experience in the development of practical base
metal systems. A knowledge of platinum group metals would also be an advantage as would
experience of colloid chemistry and rheology, gas phase catalysts and catalysis design, character-

isation, evaluation and test procedures.

This is a key appointment demanding a high level of technical dills, weQ developed
commercial awarenessand man management ability as wdJ as the drive, enthusiasm, personality
and credibility necessary to lead and motivate an existing development team.
The role is such as to provide exceptional scope formaking a substantial personal contribution

and ensuring that devdopmena are of suffiaeruly high calibre to enable publication of data
having scientific and technoiogica] significance, 'thereby marmaimng the Company's inter-

national standing in the catalyst industry.
Salary will be around £ 16.fiDO pa plus car and an attractive benefits packagem line with the

seniority of the position and standing of the Company. ;

Austin Knigfn Selection have been retained to advise on this Austin
appointment. Please telephone BarrieWin for an application form on Knight
021-455 6255 (office hoars) or 06845 66477 (evenings) or write to him Selection
quoting reference 934 at Austin Knight Selection. Tricorn House, .

-

?l->3 Haglcy Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 8TP. Birmingham

SalesManager
(DirectorDesignate)
Engineering Senices

ExcellentRewards and Car NorthEast

Quality Inspection Services Lid., pan of a major International Company, is among the market
leaders in the provision of high technology Inspection. Non-Destructive Testing and Heat
Treatment Services and Training facilities throughout industry worldwide. Their commitment
to substantial planned market and technological growth and diversification creates a Senior

Management role ofmajor importance.

Accountable to the Managing Director, you will plan, organise and actively drive all sales and
marketing activities to maximise ariaimf markets; identify and penetrate new markets and

control pricing Strategy, lead maior negotiations and relate extensively witn major clients.

Totally involved in the direction of the company, you will-have considerable scope for business

achievement and progression to the Board. Training will be given in the company's services. •

IdeaDv aged between 30 and 45 years with an Engineering background, you wtQ be 'a trained

and committed sales professional. You must have sound successful U.K. and Overseas Sales

Management experience, with some marketing exposure, within the Engineering Services Field.

An excellent rewards and benefits package is negotiable- Where necessary, relocation assis-

tance will be gives.

For further details, applicants, male or female, are invited to write enclosing full curriculum

vitae to Bob Thorpe, Stokes Thorpe & Associates Limited, 1 Fairfield Avenue, Staines, Middx.
TW18 4AB or telephone him on Staines (0784) 59048 9 ianswer phone after hours!.

QualityExecutive
c.£14,000+ Car Lymington, Hampshire

ProjectEngineer
Scientific Engineering

ProductManager
Ultra Low Temperature Systems

Competitive salaryand benefitsCompetitive salaryand benefits Oxfordshire

Oxford Instruments is one of the UK's most successful advanced technology companies. We wish

to recruit a Project Engineer for our Cryosystems Group. This is a project role with emphaticon
design and development of low temperature equipment.

Applicants (male or female) should possess a physics, science or engineering degree. Previous

experience would be an advantage.

The Product Manager will take over all commercial and technical design aspects of dilution

refrigerator and helium-3 systems. Postgraduate experience in hehum-3.‘heiium-4 technology
and industrial experience would be preferred.
For an application form contact Marianne Band,

WeQworthy Ltd., a subsidiary of the AE pic Group is a £52m engineering company producing

cylinder components for the international diesel engine industry at 5 factories m the South of

England. We are seeking an experienced Quality Engineer to be responsible to the Director of

Engineering in:

• resolving customers* questions about the quality ofWethvorthy products

• promoting the understanding of Statistical Process Control and the implementation of its

disciplines and equipment
• auditing ofplant quality standards and procedures

A man or woman of Chartered sums, preferably a graduate, is required with a minimurn

3 yean experience of Statistical Process Control. Lou should have at least 5 tears in a Senior
Quality role in large volume, mixed latch precision machining ideally in the manufacture of

pistons and rings, but essentially in engine components.pistons and rings, but essentially in engine components.

A competitive benefits package is available, together

with' relocation assistance as appropriate.

Please write enclosing full c.v. to: M. J. Daly,

Personnel Manaw, Wenvvonby Ltd., Lymington,
Hampshire SG4 9YE.

\AA/v 2:W ELLW O RTHY

>. ruMgiauuiuc ui uaiuiq-j, umunrr Lct4iuuiu£>
l 0 j 6 Vfc J

sjs»*‘ OXFORD Competitive Procurement
Oxfcmi Instruments Limited, Osney Mead, V JAhL/N J
Oxfori OX2 ODX. Telephone: (0865) 241456.

ProgrammeManager
Commercial ContractNegotiation in Gloucester

Dowry Rotol limited, world leaders in the and manufacture ofa wide range ofaircraft

accessory equipment have a rhanwiging opportunity for an experienced commercial or sales

executive who is capable of negotiating and tnammning major contracts both within theUK
and overseas. Overseas travel will be involved.

Designated Programme Manager, this is a senior position responsible for the co-ordination of
all activities associatedwith the administration of major projects to ensure the control of costs

and delivery performance including contract administration.

Candidaies should have an engineering- background, have experience ofproject or contract

administration and be able to conduct both presentations to ami negotiations with customers.

Sdf motivation and the readiness to accept responsibility are essential qualities while the ability

to communicate well with all levds ofstaffis ofparamount importance.

Attracting a salary commensurate with the importance of the position, the Company also

offers an excellent range offringe benefits, and a comprehensive relocation aatiaance ifappro-

priate to a beautiful part of the Country.

Applicants, male or female, should send a full career resume to Nigel Smith, Site Personnel

Manager, Dowry Rotol Limited, Cheltenham Road,
Gloucester GL2 9QH or telephone Omrcfadown (.0452) 711401 V%ftWffgW
for an application form. I#w ft if ' H

Automotive Engineering
Commercial Vehicles, Manchester

Eaton Ltd, a highly successful memberofthe AmericanEaton Corporationis involved in manu-
facturing axles, transmissions and related products forthe commercial vehicle industry.

Doe to continued expansion ofour European Engineering Centre, we now have thefoQowmg
opportunities, open to men or women:

Project/StressEngineer
^Cocking in a small team on Medium Duty Transmissions, extending the existing programme,
you will be responsible for advancing the design through development info scries production and
for stress analysis.

Educated to degree level or minimum HND,you wifl beaged 28plus, be experienced in finite

element analysis and have served several years' in the automotive, industry.

SeniorDevelopmentEngineer

Development Engineer

Development Technicians
Duties will involve supervising or carrying out the design and construction ofrigs, testsno truck

components and reporting on results.

Preferably experienced in tbe vehicle industry you should be qualified toa minimumofHNC
level and have served a recognised apprenticeship^ An HGV licence would .be a distinct

advantage
Ideally aged between 25-45 you will be experienced in one or more,of the following fields;

noise and vibration equipment, stress coat and strain gauging, instrument calibration, and
electronic theory.

Vfe are offering excellent salaries and conditions ofemployment,
including pension and sickness benefit schemes.

Please write, giving fall details of age, qualificationsand
experience, to Andrew Tomlinson, Personnel Officer, Eaton
Limited, Transmission Division, PO Bax U, Wonky Road North,
Wonfey, Manchester M28 5GJ.

E:T*
Truck
Components

Engineer
c.£14f000 Midlands

cation network. An activity which will occupy their main effort until well into the 1990's.

With manv of the sub-systems being subject to competitive tender, an experienced Engineer
(male or female) is sought, well versed in procurement specifications and the conduct ofcontract

tendering, from fixed price quotations through to contractual delivery dates.

Ideally within the age range 30-45, of degree calibre with likely discipline
_

Electrical/

Electronic Engineering, your background wifi be one ofsab-contrading and tendering possibly

in association with the Ministry of Defence or Telecommunications Industry. Essential to the

post is a keen commercial acumen. ...
A salary of c£14,000 is mhanccd bv a sound large company employment package including

relocation assistance to an attractive pan of the Midlands.relocation assistance to an attractive pan of the Midlands.

Austin Knight Selection have been retained to handle initial applications.

Please telephone Barrie Witt on 021-455 6255 (office hours) or
06845 66477 (evenings), or write to him quoting reference number 932, at

Austin Knight Selection, Tricorn House, 51-53 Haglcy Road, Edgbaston,

Birmingham B16 8TP, listing those companies to which your application

should not be sent.

Austin !

Knight
Selection

|

BIRMINGHAM

Assembly QualityManager
Whitman Laboratories Limited, the manufacturing company for Estee Lauder cosmetics, have a
vacancy far an Assembly Quality Manager in the Quality Control Department.

The holder of this position will head a team involved in finished goods inspection to ensure

that tbe company's highStandards of aestheticnnd functional quality are fulfilled.

Applicants should be highly motivated men and women, educated to degree level with several

rears supervisory experience, preferably in the packaging or production areas ofa cosmetic or

last moving consumer goods environment. Good communication and supervisory' skills arc
essential requirements. Preferred age range is 28-40.

The company offers a competitive salary and range of fringe benefits.

Please apply for an application form in Hden King (Mis r, W/htfiTVtn
Personnel Manager, Whitman Laboratories limited, W I III I TTUI l

Winchester Road, Fetersfield, Hants. I /^iKrur\trvV9C
Telephone: Petersfield 66522. LULAJiUl VjlKj

TechnicalRepresentative
South ofEngland

This is an exciting opportunity to join anewly established sales team.

To the applicant with the background and experience we seek, our name will be well known as

a leading supplier ofmaterials to the budding and construction industry.We hare now added to

our quality products, a high performance multi-purpose building board which can be used in a
wide variety ofgeneral building applications.

The person wc seek will have experience of specification selling to the building industry

together with a technical background. He she win have dealt exrenshdy with architects,

btwders merchants and quantity surveyors. An ideal operating base would be West of London.
Wc .offer a comprehensive range of benefits including non-contributory-pension and free life

assurance, which will total up to c.£10.000. A Company car .will be provided.

Please apply in writing to Confidential Reply Service, Refi ABT 877, ^

Austin Knight Advertising UK lflmited,Tricom House, 51-53 Hagley Road, Ausnn
Edgbasi^^BirrninghamB16 8TP. JiPMlL

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore companies AuvesrtSBUg
ia which yon are not inreresed should be listed in a covering letter to ibe ._ ====

Confidential Reffty*Supervisor.

,
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WORKS ENGINEER
HAMPSHIRE C. £16,500

Portals Limited is the world's leading manufacturer of

banknore paper. Jn order to maintain our position and to

meet additional demands from the market place, we have

invested heavily in new plant and machinery, updating

many pans of our process.

'Resulting from tlie.se developments it has been
decided to strengthen our engineering management team
by the appointmenc of a strong and positive Works
Engineer who will report to the Chief Engineer.

The Works Engineer wilt be responsible for the

maintenance and introduction of new' plant and equipment

in liaison with technical and production management, and

wilL manage a .multi-disciplined team of engineers,

supervisors, technicians and craftsmen who provide an

engineering service to a continuous 7 day a week process.

Aged 30 to 4>, applicants should he Chartered

Engineers with not less than H.N.C. and preferably a degree

in a relevant discipline w ith experience of managing

planned maintenance programmes, involving substantial

man-management responsibilities.

Further to a salary package we offer comprehensive

benefits, including assistance with travel to and from work,

family BUPA cover and a permanent health insurance

scheme, together w ith relocation expenses where
appropriate.

Applicants shouId apply by either writing or

telephoning for an application form to.’—

. . Tony Ridley, Personnel Manager

Tel: Basingstoke (0256 ) 770 770.

SIEMENS

Electronic
Systems Sales
Aground floor opportunityto
build ourbusiness in CCTV,
fault recording and automatic
testequipment.

Top flight rewards Company Car
, !

ri

Siemens is oneof thetop five electrical and electronicengineering organisations in
j

theworld, spending daily around £4roon researchanddevetopmentThis^jeaks
volumes forthe pedigree behind thiscomprehensive range ofhighlydeveloped

! . At

-

]L
-

jG;l

-
1frn

electronic equipment, marketedbyourControland Instrumentation unit based at
j

Corvgleton in Cheshire, ft also underlinesthe importanceof this newlycreated
\

* ©finer our Lone

position with a team dedicated to fully exploiting a rapidlyexpanding market. ) "Wb hove <

Ourdeterminationtograsptheopportunitiesthemarketplaceofferswillcallfor
j Wrirtanr nil C\

the total commitment of a self-motivated Electrical/Electronics Engineer qualified
j

to graduate or equivalent level vvtio can combine relevant technical expertise in j

a
PY

l

C
*U

the fields ofCCTV, electronic fault recording andATEwith the businessacumen
j

3 akOVe,
necessary to maximiseour sales drive.

i

Based at our Power Engineering Headquarters atCongleton you’ll enjoya l

free-rangingautonomous rale involving extensive travelaroundtheUKand
|

occasionallyWest Germany with the full support of our technical and Ll&J
administrative facilities.

To equip you forthe success which will guaranteeyourfurthercareerprogress
we’ll provide appropriate product training, with regularupdating both here and in

Germany. Thiswillrapicflymakeyouanexpertinthefiekl.andenableyouto
contribute towards productdevelopment
The remuneration package reflectsour desireto recruitonlythe bestwith a ,

competitive salary and anattractive range of benefits includinga non-contributory
pension schemeand generous relocation assistance will be provided where

To develop yourcareertothefultest potential, please writeortelephone for

an applicationform toAndrew Fletcher, DeputyPersonnel Manager; !

U

Siemens limited, Siemens House, Varey Road, CongletonCWI2 1PH.
Tel: (0260) 278311 ext150. Please quote reft 107/44L

Siemens, where the future happensfirst.
j

B&bCOCi'E

Petro/Chem.
Process Plant contractors

Project
Engineers

Vfe have careeropeningsfor Chartered &igineas-aged
30-35 yearswith experience ofco^incflng major mulfi-
discipline Rocess PlantDesign Projects.

Initiallyyou w)fl be assigned toone of ourcurrentproject*
however, our careerdevelopmentpolicy will pravkteyouwim
ample opportunitiesto progress.

To arrange an inifial discussionwith ourManagerProject
Bigineering please telephone:

0293 28755 Ext. 2020

Appdntmentswill be ir^eftxaryreasaia^tirnoat'
either our London or Crawley offices.

lAfe havea solid forward workload covering pretfsefstorfhe
Nuclear, Oil, Chemical, and Gas related industries, lf.you have

.

'

any queries orwantfurther Information please ringthe
3 abovenumberorwife to:-

^ MtC.£Foreman,

%S Manager-Personnel
SJj Hn' ‘JJ J *3 & Training, Babcock

IS

•

IN The Boulevard

fe CrawtexSus&ex.



JQ- TheD^ig Telegraph, Tharsdag, April St, WO

Ed BakerlscareeratSafeway isa story

ofsuccess Notan untypical oneforSafeway

either. He^sworked hard,achieved at.every

level and earnedrespect all theway up.

Weare swiftto recogniseand reward

such ability,for oijr position as leadingfood

retailers depends upon the performanceof

our people.After all, it is their high standards

ofservicewhich countrhdst inthe eyes of

our customers.
In this,our store managers playa key

role.Willingto give 1QO^commitment with

boundlessenergy
enthusiasm and a
strong but personal

approach toteam
leadership.

‘ They havean eyefor
- - - detail and aflairforfast

but considered decision

making.Theyhavean
. appreciation ofthe daily

problemsthat affectthe running ofour

stores combined withthe business

management skills to restorethe balance

and ensure their effectiveand efficient

operation.
•

In addition to the immensejob

sat'sfectlontheirroleaffbrds.ourmanagers

also enjoythe benefits ofcareerprogression

which closely monitors individual

achievementthrough a trainingscheme

which isthe envy of ourcompetition.

Like Ed Baker, ifyou careabout quality

and good service, you could build a career in

retailing which will bring you the

management ofa business with a multi-

million pound turnover

With our current rate of growth,

prospects are even better still. In fact, to meet

ourplans forexpansionwed like youto

progress asfastas possible.Thereforewed
like you to havesome years’ retailing

experience, ideally including some at a

supervisory level.

Ourrewardsand generous benefitsw
naturally,fullyrecognise your experience

.

potential.

Ifyou are looking foran opportunity

in retailing that will fully realiseyour

abilitiesand ambitions, then talk to usat
Safeway.

Telephone or write to: David Sinclair,

Personnel Manager- Retail.Training Centre,

23 Westmoreland Place, Bromley Kent
Tel:Of-464 5334.

i-iii

Public
Affairs

Assistant
A public Affairs awrtant.fc required In jefata.

small team of pubTrc relations spsctttasattho
Corporate Centre pftbsGKNGroup in Lawton.
Responsible to the Head of Public Rvlatwrir

you wHI be concerned wfth the interpretation

of governmental and Parliamentary activitytor

Group directors, senior executives end .tft*

management of subsidiary compentotTha brief

Will entail monitoring Hansard, Gownment
statements, committee reports, etivandaqui-
intent EC documents: attending Paritamentwy
committee meetings; preparing digests of Per*

liamentary reports; arranging plant visits for
MP*s; researching and preparing briefs; end
maintaining a public affairs database,

A good degree in oconaroic*, international

affairs, or related topics is therefore essential

together with good communication skills both
*

verbal and written. You should also be wall

mothered to work with minimal supervision

and will preferably have experience of industry

end public affair*. Language ability— repedaHy
French and German te also an' advantage .

It .is anticipated that candidates will bo in the
24—29 age range.

Please writs in confidence giving full detafte Of
qualifications and careerto date, to;

Mr. R.W. Smallwood,
Head of Public Relations, .

Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds plcr
7 Cleveland Row,
London SW1A 1DB.

7*»aesnatlBwtfiHHUfts 'mm

M..Ah

SAFEWAY

f Professionals
Piomote«Pioneer«Pipgress

nossFoodsandYoung^Seafdodsamapawettambinatjanin&refiB&ty
5? ampetitivefmzenfbodmark&VfeaKmtanfyfiEt&growingthananycfQur
U competitoi&imaTealsamDtepiQgressive.

We'veinvested mfflians ofpounds in upgmdirgmrpnxlactkxifacilities,our
j.5> manufacturingfvajectsandourprodactdevriepmenfteefariques.

OurdetamnationtDcantinuetDcntperfamilhefieQhtBtaaeasedihe
vohimeofYtprkctaurcxiitiul engineeringjwTctfon(k(kunsbyOarcinih<3ie-to

pioneerprodndn^costeiflBCtrweng&ffiff^fecftnSyiesana foftnouofiefflrf

vS d&^opnewpmduets-offamtrrvmssimpfvfesslancdscopetathefaHasring
talentedengineers.

•g ToyTmdemfaigTiGBWgsemsintiKQperatiQnsIttsianxmdhdpto

1 5 malrTtcmcwdmpraveGompcmyerigineerirtgstxmdardsaridov&nllfactnry

gfc e^&K/asweuasamtntsjtmgtadTeCan^xinyCapitidPla^
ThispasdioademcmdsmuigacakmandpiaminanageaienCdd^tagether

— • R>odPtDcessKi^ir>eqr .

* «riexfetfr#pnxEsses^7fifcfiwoJramK^

-J You wiSbean mmwnffv^qeQft^odcrftoaBB
«j‘ tEchrtiariskinscmdsomeexperimceincxgxritipiDfectwMrk

>£ YouvrillplanmafcrtedmdQgiadiTnprovenieritsbyintroi^

ofrunningefficiency- Traveltosuppliesandopemtingunitswillbeesser&iaL

£ Process Control Ei^inear

<=' automaticpmeesscnrtzoIappBafionsfnpm}&anddBveIopmentvKBk.Yaaiffl
cboaaastiica^ripanydectriccdspecidistwiriTintiieen^neErmgfariction.

R
Sales TEXACO

Representatives
• East Anglia • Bournemouth • Lancashire

-Texaco one of the largest petrol retailed in the UK, are Jooking

for three Retail Sales Representatives to join their marketing .

team.

Working from home, you will be responsible for a whole range

of service station management activity including the development

of motor fuel and lubricant safes; contract and lease negotiation

•in addition to advising on profitability, merchandising and

. general site operation.

You should be aged 23-28, educated to minimum 'A' level

. standard (a degree wodd' be an Advantage); and already have.
•

• proven sales and marketing experience. You will need to be a

clear thinker with a positive outlook, presentable manner and
- flexible attitude.Awork ethos is considered essential.

We pffer a competitive starting salary commensurate with age

andexperience. A company car will be provided on completion

of initial training. No relocation expenses are envisaged.

These opportunities should only appeal to‘candidates who
consider themselves capable or assuming increasing

responsibility and longterm career prospects.

Please write giving full career, details to:

MS. Annette Bison, Personnel Officer, Texaco Limited^

1 Knightsbridge Green, LondonSW1X 7QJ.

We have a programme that will helpyou

gecthe right newjob FAST. It produces

outstanding results forour Clients.

Telephone for afree, confidential

appointment— orsend usyour cv.

r7l/~<lTT TCTT\ We are abo specialbn in

yvJUlL/jlLi ‘Outplacement'for

The Prxrfrvxxuh .nO-wr Qrvdopmeoc orgenlauons. through our

London: 01-530 4771, Group CoropanyLander

35-37 F.uroy St. W1PSAF.
CorporateSlices Ltd.

Bristol: 0Z72 22367.tt»ggs«ou«.78QueensRd„ BS8 TQX.
Bimih\gfiaiir 021-^32 5306, ^Corporation St, B24RN.
Muidiemr.06V-220 0009, Sunier Building. Piccadilly Plaza.

COMMERCIAL ?

DIRECTORS !

Up to £20,000 + Car + Bonus

McCorquodale PLC is a successful inter- L.

national Group—turnover £120 million. .

employees 4.40G—consisting of 55 decentral-

ised companies specialising in print and
print related products. ‘

i

As part of its growth programme it is

expanding rapidly through investment and
acquisition, and Commercial Directors are

required for new vacancies in operating -

companies. .

‘

; •

Reporting to the Managing Director he/she
will be responsible for the accounting
functions but will primarily be a major '

contributor to commercial- "policy involving •

pricing and the negotiation of major cus- .

tomer contracts.

Aged ideally 50/55. a qualified accountant.
he/she will be currently operating in a -

manufacturing industry; have -commercial
flair, DP experience and the ability to . \
“ make things happen " in a tough industry.

An attractive employment package includes
BLIPA membership, contributory pension

’

scheme, relocation expenses ana -excellent

career .prospects in the Group. .

Please send C.V. to: .... .

G. W. Garwood, Esq..'
'

Director of Homan Resources, .

McCorquodale PLC, .
-

'

‘
;

*' V
€ Warwick Court, • -I

London WC1R 5DJ. V-

ProductionManager
East Sussex

Mechanical Engineering
c£i4,ooo

Our client, which is part of a larger engineering group, is a growing and profitable batch engineering
manufacturer, whose products are sold to a wide range of industrial customers.

They are now seeking to strengthen their manufacturing operation by the appointment ofa Production'

Manager, reporting to the Works Director. The responsibilities will encompass all aspects of- die

production manager’s role with the key targers ofoutput, quality and budgetted costs. The company is parr

.
way through the implementation of a full MRP system and the appointed candidate will of course be
heavilyinvolved in its operation. ......... - .. . j.:

The position, calls for an experienced production manager, probably aged 30-40, with a bacJ^ound in-.J

batch engineering manufacture. Candidates should be qualified ro at Jeasr HNC level and should in

~

addition have experienceof the application ofMRP systems.

We will be seeking candidateswho have the potential to progress to Works Director since the current job
holder is approaching retirement. The role therefore offers very specific opportunities for career
development
Applicants of either sex should apply in confidence to Bob Wilson on (0962) 53319 (24 hour service) dr

write to Johnson Wilson & Partners, Clarendon House, Hyde Street, Winchester, Hampshire SQ237DX
quoting ref. 590.

Johnson Wilson& Partners
Management Recruitment Consultants

To assist'd^ ftrckngtng&Systsn&En&neecinprovicfingteriamkjgfcg?

improvement byintrodudngautornnticpackoglhgaiKfprovidingaservice

finabfmgpada^ngdiar^esoneglsri^eqUipmeattabeaddesedbythe!
• * company.

.

:
- All thesepo^orsamaaWdycxxopemvsdkTiesd^Bjdlr^mytm’

-; experience togetherwilh exteflentbenefSs Indading refocatitm expenseswhen
T; Q^ropriore.ycxiwiIIbebasedatourfleadQgTcefr7Gr&ns6y-anzmffoa2tfori
'

; which combinesmodemfaaMesvritfiddightjulsv&iery:

MtheabampostitmsvriRmcprimqtia^eden^zieasatBNryDegreelBvel
'> complete wid:an exts^h^badfgnxmdinthepmcsssiQdustrytzjgeriTerviridia

^ -minimum c^jIve>ccIrs
, experience.

. Ifyaufeheat to experi&xelrtnavatjve&^oeeringandituptds^veccae&‘

\"'^^^^l'tBvmcvtK^SampsqrKSa^Pas(m^Manc^B’.
-V- RossFoodslimited,

BossBouse, Grnnshy,
>• — 7 SouthHumbesidti

/ DN313SW.

SOFTWAREAND CAD/CAM ENGINEERS
Advanced Software Systems in theWest Country

TOneedmareSaiesmeii/wom
ihlffardQi^kalsaremieoftiMHK-’sTeaHngmam^to^trfln^tpiality^odnds

One ofthemostimportantreasons forWestlsnd continuing to lead

fnfemational competition in thedesign and manufacture of helicopters,
hasbeentheCompany's determinationindeveloping advanced software
systems throughout its operat ion.

OurProgrammers and Systems Specialists work at the leading edge
ofcurrent technologyand gain experience which is second la none. Add
tothat our superb location in Somerset andyou’lLsee that these
opportunities, anhehearlofoursoftware teams, are definitelynot
to-be missed.

ENGINEERINGDATABASEMANAGER
For (lie first time,we are readvlo pool together the prodigious

quantity ofdocumented and graphic engineering manutacturinu
mEormationfromon abundance ofsources onto amajor database. This
postholderwill raastermind the design of Uie database and direct its

development, implementation and maintenance, initial grojects will lead
towards thecreation ofan integrated database of engineering knowledge
and the adoption ofcommon classifies! ion and coding systems fnr Ibe
Company. Several years post graduate DP experience in an engineering
environment should be coupled to proven project management abililv.

(Rel: 100).

ENGINEERING DATABASE TEAM
Posts for Engineering or Computer Science graduates with

experience of design and programming, arc available, in this ncu
A background in hierardiicafand relational database teduiofogv is

necessary. (RoL 101).

esQeeded£tf#OOp£.

T^plai^ThaeareeadysalfismaQaganestc^fpaxtinuties.

^3^WbdETOyoacansdlaidprefertobepaid,onresults, pie^tdepfojiejminedfaldy

P‘ &raSaks^dicatioafonn^ApmtmaliitfeTOevv;ifap{B^da^VftlIfidl^

|r TEL: 051-424 9441 (10 lines)

^CsKnX^^^W^CbemxalsIimted, IhhhaiscLaD^WEdiE^ Cheshire.UK.

tHJRWARDCHEMICALS LTD.
tl- Mgetthe chemistryright,firindustry PSMHW

I-' -

CAD SOFTWAREENGINEERS
Posts are available forCAD Analyst/Prograniniers with at least two

years experience and cood knowledge of FORTRAN, to concentrateon
Electrical orMeehan ical/Struclural work. Electrical specialists need a
good VAX background, Medianical/Struclural specialists must have
good IBM experience. Each post demands the ability to control complex
projects, coupled Jo a tola! familiarity wilh the application and potential
of CAD/CAM in engineering design and manufacture.

The jobs offer real variety in handling u very diverse range of
problems from design concepts right through to’ production. (ReT: 102].

CAM SOFTWAREENGINEERS
Variety and responsibility are the keyetenicnrs of these posts

ingother with IBM or DEC experience. Work involves the design and
implementation of interface systems IbralJ CAD/CAM package and
Triqii ims a goodCAM backgroundwith a know 1ndge ofDN'C andNC
applications, .systems and programming, iRcfi lujj.

SCIENTinC COMPUTING
PROGRAMMERS

ThoroughIBM orDECexperience and systems analvsis areessential—
nnd should be combined with real Initiative and the capacity lo make
decisions relating to software selection and development (Ref: J04J.

Westland’s career structure can help you achieve vour foil potential
whilst rewarding you with attractive benefits- including (where

'

applicable) assistance towards relocating to our pleasantWestCountrv
location.

Interested?Then lelephone for an applicationform orwritewith
foil CV to Steven Marsh, WestlandHelicopters, YeoviL Somerset.
Tel. (09351 75222.

Please quote appropriate reference number.

ryf-r.rzr^-x

Westteiid-worthworking for!
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Recruitment Advertising
Executive Search

Management Selection
International Recruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street

LondonWIN 5TB.Tel: 01-631 4411.
8Mathew Street Liverpool L2 6RE.
Tel: 051-236 1724

Overseas

Opportunities

MiddleEast

Bonus

Attractive Benefits

Work Study
Engineer

Takeona challengingrole
with a high technology leader

Feltham

Sales
Engineers

UKandOverseas

Plant
Maintenance
Engineer

Anexcellentmovefor

yourcareer

1SCOSA. part of Ihe Ufestinghouse Electric

Group, is responsible fora number ofmqjor
projects

i ihroughoul Saudi Arabia, including the
insufflation, commissioning;andmamteraance
ot plant and equipment for the power
gcncraticirupetrochemical utility and
construction industries.

Electrical Held Service Engineers
You will bo responsible for field check-out,

commissioning, start-up repair and test of
electricalequipment andsystems forthe
following-

Power transformers (dry-type and oil filled)

up tii 750 MVA. motor control centres (high
and low vohage), switchgear (high andlow
voliacjc).

Must also be able to calibrate and set

switchgearand MCC protective relays, andbe
familiar with lest equipment and procedures.

AtTHORN EMI Dalatcch. were building
steadily on our reputation as one ofthe Uhs
most successful manufacturers of high
technology products. Our impressive rate of
o^-ansion is emphasised by a dramatic
increase in turnover during the last three years
with further growth and development
planned for ihe future.

Engineer to be based atFeltham to instigate a
Ihorough programme ofwork study
investigations from commencement lo.

completion ofmajor projects. This will invofve
motion economy methods, standards and
standard data. You will also be expected to

submit final reports on methods correction as
detennined by MTM.

An additional feature ofyour
responsibilities is being able to use
computerised performance reporting systems.

Muirhcad Data Communications a re leading -

suppliers ofnewspaper page and picture
facsimile transmitting equipment. Vfc are
continuously developing our own range of
Graphic Arts equipment and expanding the

marketsin which they are sold To assist m this

expansion. both in dieUK and Overseas,we
arc looking to strengthen ou r team with the
appointment cftwo Sales Engineers.

Applicants should be experienced in high
value capital negotiations ideally in newspaper
pre- press or press equipmentA knowledge of

the communications industry would be
consideredan advantage

Dow is one ofthe worlds largest and most
respected chemical companies with 30
production sites in Europe.We arc continuing to
.expand,with mqjor investments being made in

new plant and equipment, particularly at our

prime UK manufacturing site here in
Kings Lynn.

maintenance ofone ofour key production
plants. Othe r responsibililjes will include

managementofgeneralmaintenance project

work within the area.

VJe arc seeking a generalist with experience
cf all aspects ofmaintenance and qualified to

degree level in Mechanicalor Instrument
Engineering. In addition,you should have a

minimum cn 3 yeaispradicalexperienceof
process plant.

«. ... Jt On behalfofour client,who is a leading

jVSlcinS ano international firm c-fconsulting

X cmgirKersin^eSoutliofEngfand.inthe

imj fflft— — field ofsystems and communications.
wc are seeking engineers to work on the

planning,design ana implementationof

rrfrmrxif control and telecommunications systems for aCnfflllyKIa wide range ofindustrial and pubhc utility” applications ......
The work willembrace the use of

computers arid stale-cf-thc-art lechnologyin

the following areas-.

Energymanagementsystems

Salary range
£12,000 to£18,000

Telemetrynd comnwnlcatioiu aytiwa
Ourclientseeks suitablyexperienced

engineers, preferably Chartered, to meetthe
demands ofan expandingworkload.
Applicants will be required to demonstrate a
basicunderstanding erfsystemengineering

Wenowneed furtheryoungpeople to
strengthen our salesteam mattering our rang:
ofservice, niainlenance and repair plant
operations. An abtSfy tocommunicate
effective ly at all levelswould be advantageous.

Forboth positions we require a minimum
qualification ofONC in EJectricaJ Engineering,
wfc offer a one year renewable contract, a wide
and attractive range ofbenefits including tax
lice salaries. tree accommodation, transport,
medical cover and regularhome leave with
paid air fares.

MiddlesexTW1 3QT.

®Westinghouse 3scQ|g;

You are unikely to be aged under 25 and
preferably you wffl possessMTM 2 and IMS
Membership.MTM landabackground in
volume dcctro-mechardcal production would
be an advantage. The qualitieswe particularly
seek are confident communication skillswhim
you will be using at every level and the ability

lo work under minima! supervision
You will receive all the major benefits you'd

expect from one ofthe UK's leadingcompanies.

it is hoped to make an early appointmentso
please write endosirffi yourCV to

Trevor Davies, THOKn EMIDatatech.
North Feltham Trading Estate, Spur Road.
FeHham, Middlesex TwI 4 0TD. Alternatively,

telephone him for an application form
on 01-890 1477.'

nTHORNEMI Datatech

For the Overseas position preferencewill be
given lo a French or German speaking
applicant

Both positions arc based at our offices in

Beckenham. Kent but involve extensive travel.

The remuneration package will be matched
to your experience and responsibfljties.

Either telephone for an application form or -

address handwritten cv.'sto MrsA Turner.

^ Senior Personnel Offices

omurhead sstestu*
i v.&— &%£&&£

You must be able towork on yourown
initiative with a maximum offlexibility, able to

supervise othersand work effectively under
pressure.

Ifyou have the experience and qualitieswe
seek, prospects withDow willbe excellentwith
success inthis role ensuring career progression.
The starting salary is negotiable with a lull

range ofbenefits including pension,share
purchase and private medical schemes plus .

relocation assistance where appropriate.

Foran applicationform please telephone or
write to: Roger Lindsay. Personnel Manager;

Dow ChemicalCompany
Limited.Crossbank RoacC
Kings Lynn.Norfolk.
TdrKin&Lvnn

:-V * . (0553) 761251.
'

disciplines,indudingdata transmission
methodsand tdecommunicationswstems
togethcrwith a knowledge ofrelated

hardware
The positionsofferexcellent opportunities

for careerand technical development, carrying

salaries related toqualifications and
experience,together with generous assistance

'

forrdocation where necessary.Ourdienthas
an excellentworkingenvironmentin rural
surrounding.

Please applym writing with'a fill!CVinthe •

first instance to Maureen UilBr^s,

Maxon Dolphin& Kerby Ltd.,

178-202 Great PortlandStreet,
LondonWIN5TB, quoting reference

A YD\ f
MG/4249/DT Please

iVVWAv/lN state ina covering fetterMOXON l

^DOLPHIN
&KERBYutd

arty companies to

whom youdonot
wishyour
application sent

The Dcrilg Telegraph, Thnrnilag, April IS, 1985 JT

Chiefof
Electrical

Services
Design
Remuneration Negotiable

Production
Manager
Aiiattractivesalary
-b profitshare

Esses

Development
Technologist

Lookwhafs brewing atBOC

c.£10,500

Head of
Mechanical
and Electrical

Services

Moveinto
Trainingasa
Senior
Lecturer

Our client is a&
groupwhonow

ElectronicsEngineerIn
Transmission
Telecommunications

Systems

Customer
Services
Manager

Negotiable salary

+

car -fbenefits

wtll includethe design inputliaisonwithother

disciplines, with particular reference to

MemankalSerweiKar^
administrationofa substantial teamof
designers.Tnerc is aneed for goodman-
mananenTent andakeencommercial attitude

toward the design function. A professional

qualification is essential and applicaitsshould
havean outstandmgrecord in Electrical

Services Design. Idealagegroup 30- 40.

CBM Display Group limited arc leaders in the

design and manufacture ofcreative
merchandising display material for use at point
ofsalt Our Clientnow seeks a Production
Manager to be responsible Tor production
planning and control andgeneral
management cfthe manufacturing function

which mdudes wire, tube and sheet metal

.
work.

The successful candidate will hove basic

engineeringand production management
' experience, ideally in a light engineering

environmentAn attractive remuneration.

BOC Limited is theUK and European operating
division ofthe highly successful BOC Group.a
leadingproducer ofmany industrial gases used
throuaiout the worldThe company s

aonsoaabfesuccess isexemplifiedbythe
continuinggrowth of our Safes Development
Department in Morden,wherewe are now
seeking a well- qualified Development
Technologist

The successful applicant will bejoining a
team ofspecialists contributing to the

innovation and development ofnew

Remuneration ten

already earning£20.1

have the rightEmldin
plusare likelyto

[Servicesdesign

mdustries.This will involve you in

experimental projects and process

dcvdopmenl/equipmcnt modifications on
customer premises.

Probably inyour mid-20s>you are likelyto

A leading multi- discipline designgroupwishes

to appoint a top level Head ofM & E Services, to

be responsible for services design input, liaison

with other disciplines wdliin the organisation

and general adminclration ofthis expanding

activity. There is a need for good man-
management ability and a keen commercial
attitude towards the design function A
professional qualification, preferably

mechanical is essentia/ and applicants should •

have an outstanding record in services design.

.
Ideal age group 35-45. Remuneration is

negotiable but only those already earning

5TC Tefecommunications is acknowledged as

one ofthe worlds lcadhig names in advanced
communications technology. Our
Transmission Products Division,which is

Rease writeinthestrictestconfidencewfth

fell career details,quotingreference DT/4254
toRmJones.AdvancedTechnical Selection.

HobsonHouse. 155Gower Street,

LondonWC1E6BL

pnrwlia...TS<w«ri

package is offered indudinga profit share

scheme and private medical insurance.

Please apply in writing giving full details cf
your career and adiicvements to date,and
quoting ref 308>20 to Alan G Martin.

Regional Director. South Eastern Region.

> >. PPG Limited,.

Py Orchard House,
PjPj hA 1 Orchard Lane,H/L# V 2 Huntingdon.

CatnbsPElB 6QT
Tel: (0480) 41 XI 1L

ProfessionalPersonnel ConsonantsLimited

have a B5c or HND in feed technology plus two
years'experiencem the brewing industryand
equal aptitudes for experimentalwork and
contact with customers up to middle
management lcveL

For the right applicant the rewards willbe
excellent an attractive salary, pension,share
option, subsidised medical schemes and other
largecompany benefits. Prospects of further

'

career advancement in a stable environment
are also good

To apply please write, enclosing a full CVto:
Gabridle Rictberg
(Assistant Personnel Officer)

,

Pn BOC Limited, Sales

BmljnA jffiM Development Department,

//X// Deer Park Road,
r iT r IT if London SW13 3UF.

.

£20.000 plus arc likely to have the nght
experience.

Other benefits arcsulistantj.aL

Please write, enclosing a full CVto:
ftter Loft. PTR Services.

Isf Rc-ot; 1 73-202 Great Fbrtland Streetmnn LondonWIN 5TB,
H'VBMvyg"5| quoting referencer| K 4 2 50. Please state in a

i«ii'lanAaS covering letter any
CPrvifPC companies lowhommohm you do not wishyour
Sank *sei«oion appKcalionscnt.

Gtibank Savings,theconsumer finance
subsidiaryofone-oftheworld's largest banks, is

already established as a maiprforce in financial

retailing.Wchave successfully introduced

many innovative financialproductsinduding

savings, loans*mortgagesand insurance

services.
•"

^ \lifearenowseeldnganexperienced
Mot^age CustomcrServicESManager to cared:

andmanage theday-to-day operation ofour

mottle administration fenctioa organising

the department's resources to support the

exfctingandnewproducts offeredby the'

C°I

YouwilIbe responsible for controlling all

currentmortgages and activitiesassodated
with these mis willinclude allcustomer

contad as well as maintaining good
relationships^with business partnersand
professional bodies. Theprocessand
performanceorthe departmentmust bekept

looking after the welfare ofthe trainees.

Ourneed is for an Efecironics Engrneenvift
a degree in engineering science or similar

discipline and with a good technical
knowledge of transmission systems. Previous

^ ^ lecturing eixperiencc is neosssary. but training

and equipment, operates a Training Centre in in the divisions products would be avaiiable.lt

Basildon where our Customer's Enanecrs are ishowever important that your technical

trained in the use of the Divisions digital and knowledge will enable you to contribute

optical systems qui'ddy and felly as part ofa professional(cam.
WfearenowkxikirigforanElectrorrics Vfc are offering an attractive salary and Gist

Engneertojoin lis as a Senior Lecturerrunning class Cringe txaxtfts - induding assistance with

trainingprogrammesboth at the Centre and : refivation ifrequired.,

occasionally at overseas Customer's sites. Please write with a full CVortelephone for

This is a challenging and rewarding rote an application form to- Mrs.Pam Ptossei;

with responsibility tor all aspects oftraining - Personnel Department,

including designing andpreparing courses and STCTetecommtmications Limited,

examinations, delivering leduresheading Chester Hall Lane. Basildon Essc-l

pradicai productdemonstrations and generally TeLBasildon (0263) 3040exL26L

Devetoping tomorrow's communications technology ,

,^m

STC TELECOMMUNICATIONS I nng

under continual review touphold and improve
the quality ofthe service toourcustomers.

Ideallya graduate inyourearty/mid30s.
with at least 3 years"experienceofmanaginga
largemortgage processingdepartment, youare

totake your career another step forward.

GtibankSavingsoffers Ihe perfect
environmentfor immediate careersatisfaction
and felxirc growth. You will receive a highly

and non-contributory pension scheme.
Please writewith lull detailsofyourcareer to'

dale to-. Nigel Rogers. Personnel Manager,
Citibank Savings, St. Martin's House.
Hammersmith Grove, London W60NY.

CitibankSavingsQ

; fci

V/.Y/

GroupProductManager-
antibiotics
..an exciting opportunityin

strategicproductmarketing
Greenford, Middx to£20,000package+ car
Glaxo Laboratories Ltd., is one of the fastest growing pharmaceutical companies in the UK with a
Wide range of leading gastrointestinal, dermatological, and antibiotic products.'

Our continuing success has created this exceptional career opportunity for a talented marketeer to

take responsibility for developing the profitable growth of a portfolio of leading anti-infective

products.

Reporting to the Marketing Planning Manager,you will enjoy a considerable degree of autonomy in

carrying outyour role which will involve extensive liaison with key departments in the company. You
will also contribute to the training and development of representatives and product managers,

particularly in the areas of product knowledge, marketing objectives and strategies.

A graduate, you must be able to demonstrate a successful sales and marketing track record gained
within the pharmaceutical industry. Drive, commercial acumen, and the ability to communicate
effectively and persuasively at ail levels are the qualities we seek for this demanding post:

In addition to an attractive salary we offer an excellent range of benefits including company bonus
scheme and generous relocation assistance, where appropriate.

Please, write with full career details or telephone for an application form to: Miss G. A. Denison,
Personnel Officer, Glaxo Laboratories Limited, Greenford Road, Greenford, Middx. Tel: 01-4423434
ext 2850,

Thispost is open to men andwomen.

LaboratoriesLtd

RAILWAY&TRANSPORT PROJECTS
This Is an urgent senior appointment for a managerwho can take

responsibility for all technical aspects of large turnkey projects containing

railway vehicles, power networks and control/signalling/telecoms systems.

• Candidates must be technically accomplished in one ofthe above fields

be explored by contacting Mr Scott directly on f078

hours), or (0785 71) 5194 (evenings and weekends).

Alternatively a cv. should be sent in complete

confidence, quoting reference 251, to:

Engineering Management Selection,

FREEPOST, Stafford ST17 4BR.

Engineering •

Management
Selection

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOURjOB?

Strategic Hcoutowoitlid
m |h| FREEPOST -

VfcDI CWtajwHw*
OTVtftl tond»W38Bt
01-083 6178 ANYTIME

Sea Oiland.Gas

OUTSTANDING LONDON BASED ENGINEERING ROLE
IN NORTH SEA OILDEVELOPMENTS

JBlackfrfars OilCo Limited, awholly owned subsidiaryof

Associated Newspapers Holdings pJ.c., has been a

successful exploration arid production companysincethe
- rrrtd-1960s. lis interests as a non-operator include stakes in

the Argyll and adjacent fields, theEsmond Project and other

explorafionand dewbphientproi^^
wishes to expand its technical unit to include an experienced
engineer:

In this zreujycreatedpostjwuwflJ be responsible for

monitoring allengineering aspects ofthe Company^ oi>

goinginterestsandfuturedevelopraentiSpecificallythiswill
cover aifvising on f^sibflltysturfies, desl£?i aspects and
construction progress ofdevetopmentot-Ybuwillrepresent

theCompany atjoint-venture meetingsand advise

management on progress, costs and future developments.

Overall, the position offers exposure to awiderangeof
interest and responsibilities.

To be a candidateyou will be an enSneeringgraduate

withabout 5 years project engineering experience, alleast

some ofwhich will have been on North 5ea field

development projects.

The position carries an attractive salaryand benefits

packagewhich indudesa company car, contributcsy

pension scheme and private medical insurance.

To apply; pleasewriteto SummitManagement
ConsokaiitsLimited, Cavendish Court,
11/15WigmoreStreet.LondonW1H 9LB or
telephone 01-629 3532.

OIL & GAS RECRUITMENTw i2£!0ON*HoyS2S^

OFFSHORE PLATFORM PRODUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

SUPERINTENDENT
Excellent Remuneration, Car & Benefits AUSTRALIA

WORKING WITH
' WOODSIDE -

In t9M. North Rankm A. ftw world

Western Australia in IS metres ot 1

Squid natural gas.

.

rtd's largest gas pMtaffl came an stream.' Situated 130 km ofl Uib North Wes! coast of

ot water, the platform development ts a pan q! a major energy project involving domestic and

suit aN tamily tastes..,

The position is the most senior-teetotal port on the ptsttorm reporting to the DIM. Major rasponeitawies an to direct ant co-
onfinate production supervisors, oversee maintenance aoMfes. ensure sate anti efficient operating practices and assist with

training. We are seeking a high calibre professional with extensive technical and man management experience who wHl ensure
ihu production targets are achieved. An engineering qualification would be an advantage, however, fifteen years production and*
maftrtenance experience and live years in a senior supenrtswy pwWon ottstwre Is essential.

An attraetto safety together i^oflshoreanowance. market equalisation factor, car, Immetfiate superannuation, health benefits' -

and rstocsbon assistance is ottered. The package Is well qbova average in aw experience tor a permanent stall rotational

position.

Working with WOODSIDE means mtoyhg'ltre challenges and ocofemenJ olago
ahead company to a country ot opportunity. Cali Paul Sweet on (DAK) 851611 or
861812 after 5.30 p.m. it you would fika to discuss tea position or benefits

further or apply immotfaWy In writing quoting rot. 621 P, enclosing Ml delate

ot work experience to;

TEAM-SB.
-T4S KING STREET, GREAT YARMOUTH, NORFOLK, NR30 ZNT
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Fort freejobbox(tag hrformstioa peck and weekly
ddaBsoo (faerecnibMBiiatrkeipiKeiBctaAK over
45»aarjob8-plWM (0742)704585 or write (o PER,
Fttzwt^l1ouscs 2^riUwaSamGaie,SkefneUSl4JTL
24-hour answering service (0742) 750197.

Professional

& Executive
Recruitment NoVacor,

..... ... JW-jwwMflTO'
I

' •

^AGECJm -

OverseasGroup Accountant ManagementAccounting Engineering Quality
' fI2

f371-04,W3 Heathrow MflyigOff*
. .

<£16,000 + car East MldteJluS based As theworld’s busiest international airport, theHeathrow
~

Courtaulds ClothineLtd hasa challengingnew career erw™^wointe^ C£I4,W0 • ^

v^oonunity for a ctHmncrdaDyaware Aocountant to bncf*wiping, emhos^c part-quahpedAcmwmnt AmajorWest Midlands supplier offaghqi

contribute toand adviseonthedcveknimentofanoraberoF now needed forakey role uithe small, professional finance components to the aerospace industryrequ

SnwsimmuoverMi-t. You will woriedoadv with (he UK’ team.Anewappointment, createdbythe increasing OuatityManagerto be responsible farprod

Courtaulds ClothingLtd liasa diallaipns new career CTyffonmattwoimsesaiwwruonauyvaneci ana suraumuat

va'oonunity for a anmnodaUyawareAccountant to
„

bnef emb^cpm^uzhllcdAccountant

contribute toand adviseonthedevdopmenr ofanumberof now needed farakey role uithesmall, professional finance

investments overseas. You will workctedy with tfie UK- tcam ABOTappoimmenc.awedbyttemcressmz

based overseas division's Chief Executiveand liaise effectively
importanceofquality manageatot accountingm everyaspect

with thecompany’s foreign partners.Aged 27-35 you should

possess a thorough knewtedjge ofstandard costings and

budgetary control techniques.A salary ofc£16,000 is offered

together with carand thescopeforcareerdevriopmeot within

J 8 months. Some overseas travel will be neceffiary.

Send fiilcTlo Brett Hanson, PER,LambertHoweBest,

Clarendon Street, Nottingham NG1 5NS.

ofour operation, itcarriesa far broader rangeof
responsibilities than those normallyassociated withan
ACMA's role- such as the financial appraisal ofcapital
projectson the airport,whose assets exceed8500m - in

addition totheday4(Hlay marutgememofa cost analysis-

function and the on-goingdevelopmentofHeathrow’s
computer-basedmanagement information system.

Obviously, familiaritywith computerised systemsand strong

interpenonalsfc3kareimportantaswdl asan innovative
approach toproblemsolvingandaccountsmanagement in

, lll»^nVUdihMlU)«UCUll|AAUUJ

ACCOnnlaiUS approach toproWpn^oJvingan

c£I3,000 + car + profit share N London 18086

Poly-Lina is a successfuland fastgrowingcompany attractivebenefitspackage,
xnanufactaimghotiseboUda^osableproaa^We&avetwo PleasephoneSueArcher
outstandingopportunities foryoungprofessionalaccountants, on (01)7457624 for

Financial Accountant 'ZtSSSSZSL
Tobe responsible for a staffof five in.tieprodu^KXlof Clirff Prnfllirbn
monthlyand statutoryaocoonts. ^UUl * *WUMIU
BudgetAccountant S2£2ptek.a»«*.,
To be responsible for thecmnpHation and pnwrtrve ambitiouspeSmcmcaoitop
momtoruig ofcompany budgets, uangadvanced finanam

development in producrionmare

The company is fullcomputerised usinganIBM538. and
enensh euse is madegf IBM PCs. Applicants shook!be
qualified and able to demonstrate a successful career

_ Kno^^sofplastics processim
progression to dale preferablym an fmeg manufacturing work studymethodswould be ax
environment.A competitive benefiispackagcmdudcsprofitw toSee PER, i

faring and pension arrangements. 177 Charles StreetLricesterLE
Please apply m writing eadosiaj; a cvfo:

Personnel Manager. Poly-Lina limited,

EiSjSiddlSw^TPTUl t&liiIfJTTTk^ TechnicalOffic

* . British' ,

’

Airports

c£14,000 West Midlands

Aoujor West Midlands supplier oflilgh qualityTabricatcd

components to the aerospace industry requiresan Engineering
OuaiityManager to be responsible forproduction

engineering, tool designand manufacture, cost estimating,

laboratoryand NDT. Aged 35-50 qualified toHNC level

mechanical engineering,you should possess considerable

engineering experience ideally gained In the aerospace

industry .A determined self starterwhopossessesgood staff

management skillsu required.

.

Scadfain toLaBrassingJon, PER, 350 Corporation Street,

Btrmtegbara B46TB.

Production Supervisor
Aluminium Finishing

£11,500+ phis benefits . Bocks
Thesuccessful candidate will be ctperienoed hi the
implementation ofaluminium anodisingtechniques, with a
working knowledgeof the chemistry. Experience in day-to-

day organisation ofa finishing workshopanduseofeffective
rn.«p^ working knowiedgeonnecheniiaiy.jKpeneocemtiaT-to-

MllurroaucuoitManager day organisation ofa finishing workshopanduseofeffective
a,* aaa scheduling is necessary. The ability toorganiseand motivate

ct,lZ,UUU XiSSl MKIianGS theworkforceand maximise the returnon resources is needed,

A successful plasticsconversioncompanyoffers toan
ambitiouspersonanexcellent opportunity for career

development in production management. Responsible /brail

sbopflooractivity indndingiaptaegtiMnew production
methods, you will ideallybe25-35 with a formal technical or
pngnWrTngqnafifiratinnnnH ^mfCjrwm^gen^nt experience
Knowtedgeofplasticsprocttstngarcoovaroonindustriesand
work studymethodswould be advantageous.
Send faHcv toSee Smith, PER, Northampton House,
177 Charles Street.LeicesterLE11LA.

_ - _ £10,000 + SBnckinghamshire
53lGS KflPliieer Ureaco Ltd, yappScsuranium enrichment services to the

_ , _ . rsnnrii nudearpower industry worldwide.TheTechnica] Ofiicerwill.

Fivefignresalary+Doniis+Car EaWMldJslltlS maintainadetailedknowledgeoFthesaentificprindpIesaad

Erwin Sick isEu rope’s leading optoelectronicequipment
manufacturer. Internalpromotion and re-organisation have
created an opportunity forahomc-based Engineer to sellout
rangeofphofo-efccmcswftcftmgdcwceswitnintbearea

bordered byNottingham, Stoke, Birminghamand Leicester,

Aged 25 +,ytwmusthaveabroadenginieeringbacfcgrOond,

and management potential is sought. Candidates in theage
range35-45 wouldbe kleaL Salary negotiablecjEll.500 +
with additional benefits.

CV toAlpha AnodtangLtd, 54MarlowBottom,
MarlowSL73ND.

SalesManager
Negotiable salary, tax-free Saudi Arabia
A newSaudi Arabian nursery venlureoperated byUK
Managers, specialising in the productionand sale ofhouse
plantsand indoor/outdoor landscaping plants, has recently

openeda25-acrt nurseryfunded bya £ 1 million investment

progranune. TheManagersnow requirea SalesManager to
promote thecompanyand its products throughout the
Kingdom to avarietyofcustomers, particularly in retailing,

landscaping, construction and exhibition organising.The
necessity for initial impetus into the market, followed bya
sustained sates growth.will demand flairand imagination.

frarfr*! byg formatquniifir*tinn in durtttatiengincoing,anA pleasewritewlft foilcvloUttPecsoondManager,
sales experience.

Sender to fte SalesManager,EniiaSdtlid,39Hedley
Road,StAlbans, Herts-

PurchasingManager

workingofgas centrifugeplants.He/shewiBtbafttechnical sustained growth ,will demand flairand imagination,
papc^fortheBoard, serreassKxetarytqworfcinggroupsand and thesuccessful caoditiaie wifi need to demonstrateagood
will liaise closelywithouraamaates in Britain,Germanyand prrvtrir* )rTioqdffHa^aTirihipharVHw>wTu>nr rw«^yd iq ^i^
TheNetheriamte.Adcgreeaadahigh standardofwrittenand ideaOyintheIvfiddle East. Salary willbecommensuratewith
apotanBngMtMtaiBMlirimd applicantsshouldhauemme experience, tzx-&eepayable in tfaeUEtbene&tspackage
ybusofpracticalexperkneein R&D. includes freeaccommodationandcar as
PleasewritewithfnScv toTheFosouadManager, well asgenerous leaveallowances.
Hrenca lid,UOxfordRoad,Mariow,BacksSL7ZNL. Send fall crtoRidtlitiDowns,

. . - PEROverseas, 4thFloor,
ResHouse, 4-12 Regent Street, OVEHfaltiAS

—

Ufononoi* LondonSW1Y4PP. —

'

IJrtncs lid, 18OxfordRoad,Mariow,BacksSL72NL.

GeneralManager
Negotiable salary + car ' Yorksix iuuuisuig iTiflMflgV'i Negotiable salary + car Yorkshire l^pfnjl Cnlpq Mfinnopr

c£10,000 + benefits Sidcop,Kent Toberesponsibfcfor furtherdevdopmartand expansion of
aVCUUI ITliUWga

ZestEquipmentCoLtd mannEtttareand sell productsfm the oustingsocce^shopettiiigbuanes*.As partofasenior
i _ • is*; : i j ^.i wflnapwwimftpftmvnnimnhprtT^rtMtn imnlftiwit anri
heating, ventilating, airconditioningand sheetmetal

industries. Reporting to theWorks Director, areasof
icsponsibilitywill nidude identifying scarce ofsupply, price
negotiation, materialscontrol and ensuring thatmarinrom
stock levdsare held.A^d30+ appbeants shouldhsvesouad

negotiating experience, kkaDygamediaafight/assendily
pufiflUMDenL -

Send fuD cr to Afisoo Webster,PER,Smte5B, 71-75High
Street, Ctisfcfnmit, KentBR7SAG-

managementteamyonwfllbe oqiectod to implement and
executepolicy plus controllingtheday4o<lay operations.
Aged35-45. tantfidatesmusl currqitlybeseniormanagers in

pwgTipwssgTMl j
iwnuulmwrmimifnf Inthy tfimpgriy-c

conttiuied growth.Soondstaff-managementsvats are •

esentiaL Excdlent five figuresalary tfnscarand benefits

inductingrelocationwhereappropriate toanattractive partof
North Yorkshire. Fatnrcprospects can beexpected toBoard
level ^withintwoyean.
Send ftifler toMrsAlexTawney,PER,CoboargHosa^
MayflowerStreet,Plymouth PLI1SG.InstdationProducts Sales M^ltoww5

C°6°®SHos9^

A“^ +iS^*m-e
.
C-fc.' ProductionEngmcer

KayMetzt3erLtd,paitoftbeBayerGroup,marketexpanded Scotland
polystyrene/poiymelharKand perfiterigid insulation material This isanewpoatJoncreateddoeto export-ledgrowthforour
for the construction industry. Expanskm and diverancation Kpayaherf profrietsppitdhy inrinctrywnrWaAir Jh*

fa senior Frve figure package + car East Lancs
ort

,
M(l This rapidlyexpanding, privatefyowned textilegronp is

rations.
_ eojdyingconsiderablesuccessdue to the innovativedesignand

high qualityofitshousehold textiles. Torasureaneven
omiiiacial greatershareofthe market, the company needsacommittednU' s

,
and experiencedSateManagerto take fall responsibility for

. the nationwide retaO sales force. In addition to the motivation
benef'*s

. and control ofthe sales team, you wiS personally handle

certainkeyaccountsand wiDbe responsible for sales planning
dtoBoam and forecasting. Applicants shouldteveproven retail sales

managementexperience^-preferablyinvolvinghousehold
Hovse,

textiles. Drive, determination, personalityand graafoe
quafitiesofleadoshipareessentiaLThe rewardsmdndeafive
figurepfarypti>5 aihijanria

I

hreminrheniejearMiri1other
benefits.

_ Saul fedlcvfoCatbyHomer,PBI,'VictoriaHowe. '

Scotland OnmldrkRaad,PrestonPR12DX.Tet: (0772) 59743.

fortheconstruction industry. E^anaooanddivMfication spedgfisedmoductsosedbyindnsiryworidwk^ vrr *r
^n8'M€rw'D^CTOP0iisble forailtnlereStingrangeor

~
* YOUJBgWOIKSManager

Londonand theHome Countiesarea. The ideal applicant wux pro(ectsdesr«ncd to reduceprcxlucoon costsand lead times.
° ^

be between25-40 years old and resde within easyareeas of the improvevtridog eovironmeat, planning for next o

f

M25. 1 1 would beadvantageous tobarea sound selling srowth, etc.The Enciiieer^win be capableofseeing cost savir

backgroundwithin the insulation industryalthough
consideration would be given toan applicant with experience

ofthebuddingcomponent market Weofficranattractive
salary, company carand usual benefits. j .
Pleasescud fullcvtoMrMMamy, uflm
Kiy Mctcder Ltd, 16-18Robert Way*
HeronTrading Estate,

WickTord, Essex, KW —I J Til Hill
1

pxvwth, etc.^The Engineerwin be capableofseeing cost saving
opportunitiesand exploiting these. He/she will bea*self-

Negotiabie salary ^ekesfer
S& PCoB Products Limited, amemberofthe highly
profitableHalmaGroup, isamarketleader in energy transfer

starter
1and capableofcontributing to thecompany'sforward products. Fallowinggroup promotion, a tugh-caKbreWorks

plannmg.Preferredagerange25 to35.Mxnimum Manager is required tojoinasmall, highlyeffectivesenior
qualifications HNC. * management team,assuming to cairnartufactiirins;

Phoneorwrite toAnDavis,PER,3rd Floor, responsibility, including sub-contracting. Aged 26-35anda
SlMartia'sHonsc, 181UnionStreet,Aberdeen. qualified engineer,you musthaveabackground tn

Tetephone (8224)574393. , eqgioeer^productionmanagemeot. Controland•***••• communkatiopdolis are strongly emphasised.Thecompany
y-t -»-» ‘ if .m « , offers a competitivesalaiyand beoefro

tar KelHliSniTIg packageptusexcdknt career prospects,

. . PhoneSharon Fttnl,PERLeicester,

Bmningbain on(0533)55i4)8.

PPG Inxfostries harerecentlyacqnnerithecarrefliiish paint

Finandal/Management
Accountant
Attractive salaiy + xht . Preston

Withanannual turnover in excess of£S0tn, JamesHa&&Co
(Southport) limited is oneof theNorth'sleading food
distributors to theretail trades. AyoungAccountant is

required at thecompany’sHQ in Preston. Repenting to dte-

CompanyAccountant he/she willcarrymitawkte rangeof
duties indndingdiapreparatiouand monitoringofbudgets*.

wanaBgnM^qnriapimalarenniitsand the development of

internal audit systems. Probably26/32and a qualified or ..

finalistACA/ACCA, you will aJeallyhave both professional

and industrial experienceand mustbe fiiByawareof
computerised systems. Excellent salary, car, benefitsand
future prospects.

Send full cr (o PamJones, PER, Pretoria House, Ooaskfffc

Road. Preston PRJ 2DX.

CarRdlnishing

interestsofInternational Paint, basedinLadywood.
Birmingham.We arenow looking to reemh.people u»
strengthen ourrefimsh team intheftdlowingareas:-

IiddSaksManager

SaksRepresentatives :

ExperiencedDevelopmentChemists

ColourManagement

Technical Service Representatives

Demonstrators

Sales Engineers
Negotiable salary

CranePacking, one oftheworld’s foremost engineering
companies in themannfactureofmechanical sealsandgland

packings, require Internal Sales Engineers to liaisc^with

customersand technkal representatives. Both positions

require previous technical sales experience, withan industrial

manufacturer. A knowJcdgeofpninps. compressorsand
agitators, combined withcxpenencein thepetro-diemkal

industrywould be a consideraUeadvantage. In return, we'll

provide' training to develop yourexpertiseand career, plusa

Ifyon areinterested injoiningfeelargest paint company hi
Ihe world,andbeconringpartofour expansion plans.

D Slough ContactsMrXIMwHtw, Personnel

2) SonChManchester ^sfotanqKengjneetmg Bhmfatghnn B16OAD. Pj Fu ff
1

mechanical sealsandgland Td (921)4559866. Ji BlV

areampeople to Drawing OfficeManager
oitowiDg areas;-

. Competitive salary Laverstoke, Hants

... StcllaMeteFilteaisasinaBbirthighlysuccessful divisionof

. Perrmitit-Boby Ltd. operating in a wide varietyOfprocesses •

mmungham based for defenceand mdusrrial usage. Theirmain activities are Hne
- • fil

n

ation and the separatjonofliquidsand solids.Theyseeka
i DrawingOfSceManager, tobe responsible for establishing

. . and maintaining effective standards or mechanical design

mentuiemists With due concern foecostand easeofmanufacture;managing
rescBircesofthedrawingoffice tomeet the needs ofcontracts
and implementing systems tomake the best nseofresources.

I
.. Educated toTEC levelyouwfllhavespecific experience of

[)r£S€Ht8OVCS pressure vessel codes, pump characteristicsand diesel/riectric

motors. Candidates earning less than £11 ,000 are unfikdy to
havesuitableexperience. Weofferacompedlivesalary

. . . togetherwith BUPAandapensSon scheme,
ugeslpainlcompanyA Send fnHcr to Lesley Holding,PER,319-327ChiswickHigh
r expansion plans. Road,LondonW44HH,

h p PetroleumEngineers

®*s3H^!assfi§f Otttrfigntisamainr nil eimi iunv. artiwiv irr

Sales Representatives

Aberdeen
OnrdieDtisamajor oilcompany,adbdyinvolved rabwh
operated and jointventureNorthSeaoperations, and
committed tolong-tomdevelopmentand investment in
technologyand in people.Thetwo positionsopen offer an

industrywould bea coosiderabteadvanfage. In return, we’U -pcrnWrnt ,iuj.Luju. TTnH«T FrnofTnm ©PPOrtuntiytoacquireanddevdopskiDsinaJlareasof

provide' training to develop your expertiseand career, plusa l^xceiieni pactcage ciaueuiunguoia petroleum engmesring, with considerable prospects for

rewardspackagewhich indiides a boons scheme, pension/life Leading manufacturerofqualitytabularsteel products advancement Ideallycandidates win havean appropriate
assurance scheme, five weeks’ holiday and.assistancewith seeking to recruit experienced sales personnel tornew lines, degree ina science or engineering disciplineand one to thre

relocation. Tubular sted fumitare/furniiureindusoybackground years’ oil industryexperience.An attractive salaryand full

Telephone form application form or sendyour careerand desirable. Tremendous opportunity for motivated benefits package will be offered including assistance with

salary details to: David Short, UK Personnel Manager, Crane individuals. relocation whereappropriate.

Packing limited. CrossbowHouse, Liverpool Road, Sough, Scad fdlcv toGordonThomas,PER,HaBtyuHoase, Send fuBcv to AJfie Smith. PER, 3rd Floor. St Martin's

BertefaiTCSL14QX.Telephone;Sough 31122. RhosddaRosd. WrexhamLLU INE. House, 1S1 Union Street, Aberdeen AB91BH.

seeking to recruit experienced saks personnel fornew lines.

Tubular sted furniture/furnitureindustry background
desirable. Tremendous opportunity for motivated
individuals.

Send fuD cv toGordonThomas;PER,HalkynHoase,
Rhosdda Road, WrexhamLLU INE.

degree ina science or engineering disciplineand one to thre*
years’ oil industryexperience.An attractive salaryand full

benefits packagewill be offered including assistance with
relocation whereappropriate.
Send fuB cv to AJfie Smith. PER, 3rd Floor, St Martin’s

Howe, ISUImon Street. Aberdeen AB9 1BH.

WTE^KJJCeAMA^
HQ4DH

This neh known 4W-hed first daw hold
announces the Opening of « new adjacent
commercial complex which Include* restaurants,
extensive banquet and conference facilities
rccreahoo and sport centre, offices, apartments
snrf shopping arcade.

For our new GOURMET-DELICATESSEN SHOP
we are looking lor a. qualified

TRA1TEUR SALES SUPERVISOR
The ideal candidate it male, single and between
25 to jj rears old and should have experience
as Salesman of 4 high class delicatessen shop,
butchery or Similar-

Salesmanship, merchandise knowledge initiative,

creativity and organisational talent should he
among his assets.

The .successful applicant will enjoy very favour-

able terms and conditions Midi as;

— 2 rear contract with full board.and lodging
— Excellent salary itax frecV and a full range

of benefits including paid medi&ri and aeddent
insurance— 7 weeks «51 days) paid leave

— o paid home leave tickets per >«rr.
.

Mr Robert J&rmann will he pleased to supply yon
with any farther details concerning this interest-
ing Job.

Please send your comploto Curriculum Vitae with
recent photographs and references to:

Gt’STAR Hoteliers & Restaurauors,
Attention: 'Robert JUnuno,
Stelnenttsehstrasse 5,

P.O. Box 235.
BBtt Zurich Switzerland.

Phone- foil U) l 202 IS s*.

Telex: » 233 CLiSTD CM.

SWISS’ imternational. HOTELS

SUCCESS IN FINANCE
LEADS TO

FINANCIAL SUCCESS
to £11,000+car+benefits

Ifyou can prove a successful sales track record in

the finance industry this may be your chance to

improve your earnings and career prospects. My
Client,amejor finance house, owned bya clearing

bank, is looking to expand its sales force in and
around London, and is offering the opportunity to

build on your experience, specialising in either

the Industrial of consumer division, according to

location.The company le looking for the potential

which wffl enable them to develop you through to

Management. Basic salary Is negotiable. Other

benefits include Company car London weighting

allowance and profit sharing. For further details

contact Charles Carr, quoting Ref: 163.

Qfffon-Oonfdn Ltd (Recruitment ConsuHantx]

ENGINEERING PROFESSIONALS
Ncvacor Chemicals Ltd. and The Alberta Gas Ethylene Company Ltd; are

wholly-owned'subsidiaries of NOVA, AN ALBERTA CORPORATION. The

petrochemical site at Joffre requires engineering professionals for its

Technical Department, to provide support for its ethylene and polyethylene
1

operations. Joffre is located east of Red Deer, which is halfway between .

Calgary and Edmonton, in Alberta, Canada.

SENIOR PROCESS ENGINEER (POLYETHYLENE)
Responsibilities

• process optimization, process development

• production troubleshooting

• technical support to all aspects of polyethylene manufacturing
1

Qualifications

• degree in Chemical Engineering .
. .

• 5 years' experience, 3 of which must be in an operating plant environment

• background in developmental activities in gas phase fluidized bed
operation and polymer catalyses would be an asset

SENIOR PROCESS ENGINEER (ETHYLENE)
Responsibilities

• providing technical support to the ethylene facilities

• performing conceptual process design

• performing technical and economic analyses •

• process optimization, process development
• production troubleshooting

-

Qualifications
• degree in Chemical Engineering

_ _

• 6 years of petrochemical or related plant experience in process/

production engineering

Novacor/AGEC offers competitive salaries ($35K Canadian and oveO and

a comprehensive benefits package which includes health, dental, vision

care and savings plans, relocation assistance, and a great deal more.

Novacor/AGEC is proud of the high-quality work environment created by

its participative team approach to management.

Please send complete details of your qualifications to:

Flo #3
Manpower Mobility

Alberta House
1 Mount Street

London, England
W1Y5AA

HARDWARE, SOFTWARE, SYSTEMSENGINEERS
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AfBRACKNELL
Ifyou are an engineerwho seeks a new level of

challenge, an extension ofyour experience, an

increase in job interestand satisfaction leading to

higher reward, discover the challenging world of

BritishAerospace at Bracknell.

In our stimulating envirompent, individuals

contribute to ateam effort of innovation and

achievement at the leading edge of technology.

We design, develop and manufacture highly

sophisticated systems toragrowing range of

projects including weapons control and

.

associated systems for naval and military

applications, navigation and guidance. E.W. and.

communication, and electro-optical tracking

systems.

We are highly successful andcontinue to invest

substantially in new equipment, facilities and high*

calibre personnel at all levels.We wish to meet

professionals interested in the following areas:

• System Design • Systems Integration

Join us for INFORMAL INTERVIEWS
any time between 4pm and 9 pm on:

Tuesday 23rd April at the Ramada Hotel,

Oxford Road, Reading, Berks.

Wednesday24th April at theQueens Hotel,
Lynchford Road, Famborough, Hants.

Thursday 25th April at the Skyway Hotel,
Bath Road, Hayes, Middx.

This is your opportunity to discussthewoikwedo
and the careers we otter with ourown engineers
completelywithout obligation. However, ifyou
cannot attend but would like further information,
please write with career details to
Kevin Hams, Assistant Personnel Manager,
British Aerospace Dynamics Group,
Brachneb Division. FREEPOST, DownshiftsWay.
Bracknell . Berkshire BGl2 1BR.

JOBHUNTING?
END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS ?

We are able to assist as we are constantly requiring

professionally qualified Engineers, afi disciplines, to fill a
variety of largely unadvertised positions.

Conner: Briahm Amdatca, iMcrnattoMl Employment Coomihrat*. 1

8 tfish Sow*. LeatkertieuL Sonrey KT2Z SAX. Id: 0372 372361 . bum) i

Xl/lTrmTk

• Software Design - Hardware Design Bracknell. Berkshire RG12 1BR*.
Reliability • Electronics Packaging • Qualify Telephone Bracknell 10344) 483222.

Engineering • Power Supply Design

t • Radiation Hardening Brnnsti

Technical Sales
Development

fanawerlng machine outaMo office hour*)

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PACES 24, 25, 26, 27,

23 A 29

Plastic coatings

Thecompany, pari of a profitable and
growing UK group, is the leader in its

field cif specialist applications of high

quality paper and laminates. Exciting

new technology in plastic coatings

will shortly be introduced which wilt

require the full-time attention and
efforts of a Technical Sales Develop-
ment Executive. He or she will be

responsible for researching existing

and future markets and then leading

the sales effort within them. This is

a real opportunity for somebody in

their early thirties who is keen to

lake a larger role in thedevelopment
of a business.

Candidates must be salesmen/women

Cheshire

who have a background in the field

nt plastics generally They should
have some knowledge of films and
film coating and be technically minded,

ideally with an appropriate qualifica-

tion. Ilie jobdemands a person who
is very much a sell-starter with a
commercial outlook.

Salary will be negotiated to attract

the right applicant and will be

dependent upon experience offered.

A car is provided and help will be

given on any house move necessary.

For the right person there are possible

future career paths within the group.

Please write, in confidence, with full

career details to: A. D. Tercival.

Ravenscroft&Partners Limited
Searchand Selection

20 Albert Square. Manchester M2 5PE

Manager-

C £16X + quality car

Our Client is the autonomous European Divsion of a majorAmerican
manufacture and ttstnbulionof highqiaffty;

They ane seekinga strongman-managertor the affective day-to<iavcot*rf
and future development ol ihe international Engineering and Senace
Operation. The department, composing of 13 staff, is responsfete for
provitSng a tumkey.customer.service from tire initial system design/

Candidates should have a background in mechanical or production

Capital Equipment environment.

travel and excellent company benefits todudrng a contributoryanCnn

Reading, Berks., RC 1 4AU. f24/vAnsaphone).
noaa,

KirbyProfessional
l success Through results
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the arts —
theatre / Hamlet The.Cenci

Cold and calculated Shelley

SfsSSES&e SJWMftMs wrestles

;—fs»-' /**-*;’•

2J55 iSV, already have the
pofts word for it and the con-
fessioo m an aside by the King,we could be forgiven for won-
d^,D

fi
3
j-i

he Bafhican who
actually did it in the Roval
S®*"®W?"** Company's “Ham-
let. Might it have been the
Pnnce himself? This is nut as
frivolous a response as it mav
sound because the actor plaving
Hamlet, Roger Rees delves into
the neurotic side of the charac-
ter to such startling depth.
Too deep perhaps to engage

those tradition ai sympathies For
the troubled Prince, but l he
conception of the “ antic disposi-
tion T makes unusually compel-
ling theatre As vve listen again
to tb6 familiar text w? realise
anew how Frequently the mad-
ness- is mentioned and that, for
once, all the references to it

seem reasonable.

Mr Rees of the hollow eyes,
sunken cheeks and jutting chin
is

1 cafm enough at first. His en-
counter with the ghost on the’
battlements hardly stirs him.
which is surprising considering
how londly and powerfullv
Ridiard Easton plays him. When
the-murderer is named. Hamlet
says * My Uncle?” with no more
than polite' surprise.

Rut Mr Easton’s acting is so
authoritative and interesting
(with, .its echoes of Donald
Wolfit) that he must have given
the Prince a delayed shock, for
although he is advised to guard
against his mind being tainted

By' the news, his pretence at

madness soon brings about the
real thing.

“Now. I am alone.” he says

and begins to fling himself about
the marbled palace as he mipm'S
the King for his Icxhorv and
treachery. It is a he^uiJin** prr-
formanee but if ibe rbar.ji.ler
is so much mure than north
north west in his lunacy, his
problems seem to be more
medical Than public;)!. When Hie
“ pla.v seem* " comes, it isn't the
conscience of llu- King that looks
touched but voung Hamlet him-
.self wflh his violent larking?
about. It is enough to earn any-
one deportation.
The new Claudius since the

production opened at Stratford-
upon-Avon last year is John
Stride — a likeable actor who
suggests with Mr Easton that
Denmark chose its kings in
those days for their voices. Mr
Stride does ail he can to imply
wickedness but I cannot hon-
estly believe him. The new'
Polonius (Christopher Benjamin)
is pompous without being very
amusing: and the cool beajify
of Virginia McKenna is always
lovely to look at without sug-
gesting the warmth or passion
of Gertrude.

Other performances worth
noting come from Kenneth
Branash (Laertes!. Bernard
Horsfall (First Player! and
Sebastian Shaw (Gravedigger

-

':

Maria Biornsop.'* designs in

black and silver are always
imoressive.
A cold, calculated evening,

clearly conceived and often
effective but. m mv mind, mis-

conceived. Mr Rees will live to

give us a better Hamlet in

better circumstances.

Eric Shorter

in vain

music / Bean-Feast, LS
THE -London Sinfonietta’s
u Bean-Feast.” which is occupy-
ing the Queen Elizabeth Hall
this week, is far more than just

a- sequence of evening concerts.

Rather it ought to be seen as a

single.: invigorstingly devised
concept,' running virtually all

day and every day from Monday
to -Saturday, mixing music and
theatre, and exploiting the foyer

as weH as-the-main auditorium.

If you arrived early enough
for Tuesday night's events it

was possible to take in a divert-

ing Kttie programme oF music
for Kurdv-gurdy and various

kinds T>f' - wind instruments
played by -two members of tne
group Rfotvzabelia, followed by
Prqkofiev’s ** Peter and the

Wolf " presented by the DaSilva
Puppet Theatre.
And It was an indication of

the . cunningly integrated
vitality -with which the entire

week has been thought out. that
both Mozart's B Hat Serenade
for 13 wind instruments, in an
eatidnjgv relaxed yet adroitly
pointed oerformance, and the
Brecht -Wefll “Mahagoonv
Songspiei "

- in—the evenings
more formal programme, fitted

so convincingly into the scheme,
without .. creating the slightest
feeling-of. discrepancy.

As if taking its cue from a

note provided for Ihe original

1927 production stating that the
“ Mahagonny Songspiei" merely
draws conclusions from the itre-

versible breakdown o! the exist-

ing social order, the hard-

hitting effect of David Alden’s
staging or this modest epic was
one of a lustily stimulating and
irreverent iconoclasm.

With a Margaret Thatcher
fruit machine, the eyes ticking

over pounds, dollars, oranges
and lemons, a haloed, gun-

slinging Reagan as God. an oiled

bodv-builder. fluffy white poodle

and vulgar sex. the activity was
relentless and deliberately
messy, its fiercclv anarchic im-

pulse underscored bv the taut-

ness of the sharp-edged instru-

mental playing conducted by
Simon Rattle, and of the sing-

ing of the vividly committed
vocal sextet

If you were corrupt and un-

scrupulous enough then life

was nkav in the mythical city

of . Mahagonny. , .if. .you have
pounds or dollars to spare, it

seemed to be saving, then life

can he just fine in the disinte-

grating social fabric of

Thatcher’s Britain.

Robert Henderson

LPO, Lopez-Cobos
SURELY no composer was
capable of more sumptuous and
elegant entertainment music
than Tchaikovsky in the period

between . the agonies of the

Fourth, and Sixth Symphonies,
and the rarely heard Third Suite

the London Philharmonic
Orchestra's Festival Hall con-

cert on Tuesday night.

With the awful tensions of

the Fourth Symphony worked
temporarily out of his system.

Tchaikovsky manipulates with

consummate craftsmanship the

musical symbols he had evolved,

articulating a poetry of warm
sentiments, wit and detached
melancholy.

Hie . lyric invention is quite

marvellously, sustained (speci-

ally iiF.the famous Theme and
Variations that dose the work)
and under the very sympathetic-

direction of Jpsus Lopez-Cobos

the orchestra performed with a

palpable enjoyment and tecli-

nical elan, propelling the brilli-

ant final variation to an exhila-

rating climax.
Prior to this we had heard

an equally impressive perform-

ance of Rachmaninov’s Paga-

nini Rhapsody in which the

Yoim Egorov played with com-
plete technical command and.

more importantly, with an

emotional restraint and subtlety

of wit (which the composer
demands, but so often fails to

obtain) that were most moving.

The orchestra, too. was in

fine Form and Mr Loper-Cobos
characterised Rachmaninov’s
beautifullv integrated support-

ing textures with a discreet yet

warm precision which clearly

matched the soloist’s poetry.

Earlier there had- beeD a work-
manlike but not pa rlieu lari

y

sperial reading of Prokofiev’s
“ Classical " Symphony.

Anthony Payne

Peter Pettinger, Lloyd Webber

THIS may be the. year of Bach.

Handel and Scarlatti, but, as

Tuesday night's "Wigmore Hall

recital; served to illustrate,

there -are still a number of

works written by the three

English composers who were

commemorated in 1984 —
Elgar. Holst and Delius—wait-

ing to be unearthed.

Elgar’s cello “Romance," for

instance, has probably not

been played all that often. Pre-

sumably someone . somewhere
performed -it when Elgar first

made the arrangement around

the time of the Violin Concerto

and the Second Symphony (i.e.

in the first decade of this cen-

tury) and, since it was actually

published rather -than remain-
ing in -manuscript, it may well

hswe . Been taken up by cellists

subsequently.
Bat we have always -bee

more .familiar with the piece

in its- original conception as a

“Romance.” for bassoon and
orchestra or piano. Elgar com-
pleted it in 1910: it was played

bv the dedicatee Edwin James
at the Herefordshire Orchestral

Society in February 191 1‘. blit

Elgar’ arranged it for cello

around the same time, and his

perception of the music’s quality

to be performed on the cello

was particularly acute.

It works well on the cello,

the mellow tone of which is

perhaps even more suited to

tbe music’s lyricak sometimes
passionate expression than is

the bassoon. It is not resource-

ful, nor indeed as moving as the

Cello Concerto composed, some
IP years later, but it is none
the less a piece which ought to

find a more frequent place in

tbe repertory, and it was ao
astute piece of programming to

inrlude it in this recital of Eng-
lish music—Britten. belaud and
(as an encore! Frank Bridge's
“ Scherzetto ”—by the pianist

Peter Pettinger and tbe cellist

Julian Lloyd Webber.

Geoffrey Norris

Some of these reviews appeared
in yesterday’s later editions.

•* YOU niSybt as well go to a
gin shop lor a leg of mutton,"
taid the poet Shelley. ** as
expect anything human or
earthly from me.” A good jokr,
from the most ethereal of
poets, but unfair to himself. A
stage play has to be both
human and earthly, and in his
only attrrapi. "The Cenci.”
Shelley is both — though not
until the close. Mostly, he
wrestles in vain fn bring the
thing to liFe. Then tbr last

scenes contain the best pscudo-
Sbakespcare ever written.

This rare piece, efficiently
revived at Bristol’s New Vie
Studio, tells a true story of the
downfall of a noble 16th-

century lirriiau family. The
dastardly father maltreats and
eventually rapes hi? pure-
hearted daughter, whereupon
she conspires with her relatives
fn have him killed, and is

executed with them by a Pope
avid to grab Ihe Cenci wealth.

Writing in blank verse, and
cribbing shamelessly from
‘‘Macbeth.” “ Measure for
Measure ” and “ 0 I h e 1 1 o.”
Shefl'W devises a plot with only
a beginning and an end and
little hut vituperative or lachry-

mose speeches in between.

The poet probably intended
the actor pia.ving the father to

out-Herod Herod, and rear de-

lightedly at the sight of agony
and the sound of little child-

ren’s groans. When his two sons
are killed be gives a lip-

smacking . party to celebrate.

Leonie Mellinger (left) and Ursula Mohan, in a
.Bristol Old Vic production of Shelley's ” The

Cenci.”

But William Hoyland, with a
modern awareness of this psy-
chological type, rightly plays
him as a sleek intellectual per-
vert. as cool and refined as do
Sad*?. Even when threatening to
drag bis daughter through in-

famies unheard of amons; men,
he never goes oyer the top.

As the daughter, however.
Leonie Mellinger never reaches
a top. A baby;fared brunette
ingenue (Beatrice was a golden-
haired beauty with tbe darkest
of secret

- corners in her heart!.'
this well-spoken joung actress
discovers none of tbe pride,
grandeur or tragic intensity in’

Beatrice.

The mad scene, packed with
blood and scaly, reptiles, would
tax a mature artist. So would
the heroine's final . sublime
denial' of all guilt. But not to

make' more of the poet’s atheis-

tic vision of “ the wide, grey,
lamplcss,. deep.

.
unpeopled

world." or of the great death

speech—“ Mother . . . bind up
this .bair in any simple knot "

—

was to deny Shelley tbe earthly

humanity he attained at last.

Debbie Shewell.. the director,

touched in the incestuous
moments with admirable res-

traint

- - John Barber

Schubert Festival

By Onr Arts Staff

A Srhubcrt Festival in Shef-
field will Feature -32 -concerts,
workshops and readings over
16 days at the Crucible Studio.
Six concerts will be .

given by
the- uative Lindsay - String
Quartet, •

•
:

- •
'

The festival, from. May - 11-

26. springs from -a successful

Beethoven' .celebration- last

year. Future years -will be
devoted to -other composers.

ROCK /

Howard Jones
IN AN image-conscious busi-
ness Howard Jones is almost
unique: he hasn’t reallv got
one. Yet he must be doing
something rigtit-

Eigh'teen months ago this
pallid youth with a haystack
haircut was entertaining the
regulars of the Nag’s Head,
hit’ll Wycombe. On Tuesday
ninht he came to Wembley
Arena after a European tour
and the release of his second
aHiiun, to be greeted by a
chorus of screams from .the
7.ftOu-i»dd assembled teenies and
others.

Perhaps Mr Jones comes
over better heard on .the radio
than he does in the flesh. The
songs, like “ Pearl in the Shell ”
with which .he opened, are
svnth^siser-hased.. with attrac-
tive book lines

The visual shortcomings of
Mr Jones, in blue satin suit,
onlv accompanied bv per-
cussion and bass, were com-
pensated for by. an elegant
dancer who opened the pro-
ceedings • as a Japanese actor
and minted to Ihe songs in a
most strikingly designed scries
of outfits.'

Most of the new songs! -like
-" Automaton." were in the by
now; familiar mould of flimsv
fantasy--fables, suns to .synthe-
siser. electric bass and a dance
beat made up of .echoing elec-

tronic drums. A head micrcx
phone made Mr Jones’s voice
nasal and the Ivrics all but
indistinguishable, hut the audi-
ence did not seem to mind.
Signs of hitherto' hidden
depths to • bis sod ^writing
ability came with two - Elton
John-like ballads.'. “Hide 'and
Seek " and

.

“ No One 'Is To
Blame." sung at the piano Ul-
an altogether older style.

Charles Clover

- The Dnilg Telegraph.- Thursday, April IS, 1985 Jg ,

television' / Bleak House r

Going by the book 1

ON EVERY domestic bookshelf
sit books . begun but nevt •
finished with the bookmarK
years later still recording accus-
ingly the reader’s point of
desertion. Despite the commen-
dations of many whose opinions
I respect. Dickeus's “Bleak
Hou«.e"‘ or most uf its SoS
pages, has so far been one such
book for me.
The B B C’s dramatisation of

Dickens's tirade against the
self-seeking inhumanity of the
law. where lawyers are nothing
Bui leeches, will not meet such
a fate.

E.ven though last night's
second episode of Bleak House
(BBC-2) seemed at times >o
lose its momentum in the cross-
currents of the- complex plot,
which is perhaps whv Dickens
lost me on the page in the first
place, the television version has
ail the richness of character
and atmosphere to be expected.
A touching and prime

example was the proposal scene
between Guppv and Esther so
sensitively played by Jonathan
Moore and -Suzanne Burden.

Casting, so crucial to credi-
bility. is almost perfect in re-
flecting the subetleties of the
Victoian pecking-order from
Diana Rigg's haughty Lady
Dedlock through Peter
Vaughan’s commanding and .sin-

ister Tulkinghoni to Sam
Kelly’s obsequious Snaasby and
the pour little Joe of Chris Pitt
at the grubby bottom of the
heap.

Even cameos such as Arthur
Hewlett’s knowing waggoner
sent by John Jarndyce to deliver
welcoming messages to the
arriving wards become com-
mentaries on the social order,
so heavy are they with unspoken
personal assessments.
.If on occasion the searoh for

atmosphere, whether in the
soft-focus Arcadia of the English
countryside or the brutal light-
ing and close-ups of crowded,
fug-bound London, might seem

'

too overt, it is the television 1.

equivalent of Dickens’s highly- ;

charged emotive prose.
j

. Above all, the series seems
set to prove that the BBC has
not entirely lost its sense of
direction, purpose and valves as .

its critics would maintain •

The BBC's "Bleak House” \.

.
has already made me re-opejy. •

the novel and made me wonder ['

why 1 over deserted it. But r
Burnley council must be wish- 1

Ing the' corporation had never
f

opened the book on its mis-
management of its ill-named
Bleak House Council Estate. !

Ouen Space's Bleak Home .

(BBC-2) that followed imme-
[

dial el y after the serial showed !

that nothing much changes. ]'

Families still live in houses
riddled with damp where, in ]'

John larndvce’s words. “ rain
falls through the broken roofs |

and wind whistles through j'

cracked walls.”

Council officials, given rope,
j

onlv hung themselves and 1

•lessee Bradshaw, the mild- ,

looking housing committee '

chairman, was rendered speech-
(

less in a memorable confirm-
tation with an irate lady tenant
of a toughness that only i

Bum lev cottld breed. 1

Mr Bradshaw did point out •

that Burnley was spending the .'

national annual average of £287 '

a house on repairs which, if my
experience of what a builder ,

will do for s>» modest a sum. i

explains w4i.v many co email J

houses are in >uch bad repair. :

Robin Stringer i

Not only does Nissan offer you cars precision built for comfort and convenience,

to giveyoupleasurable, low-cost; andworry freemotoringyearafteryear, also they

mile/3 year warranty and a 6 year anti-corrosion warranty, absolutely free. The
built-in luxury and reliability ensures an exceptionally good resale value that

you can bank on.

Nissanmodelsincludethefollowingequipmenti*

Heat insulating tinted glass. 5-speed dual economy gearbox. Electronicignition. Halogenheadlamps.
Auto tilt/slide passenger seatwithmemory. Adjustable steering wheel. Push buttonMW/LW radio.

Auto reverse stereo cassette player. Tailgatewash/wipe. Heated rearwindow. Styled roadwheels.
Remote control boot/tailgate release. Remote control fuel filler fid. Fullyadjustable fronthead restraints.

Removable hinged luggage area cover. Quartz dock. Individually folding rear seats. Centre console.

Protectivebody side moulding. Automaticreversing lights. Arifi-dazzle dippingrearviewmirror.
Fully independentsuspension. Rack and pinion steering. Power assisted brakes. 3-speedheater fan.
Maintenance free battery. Bluxninated fasciapanel/heater controls. Trip mileage recorder. Rev. counter.

2-speed plus variable intermittentwipers. Multiple warning fight system. Luxury fitted carpets.

MICRA.Prices from£3976.
. 10 litre 3 doormodels with up to 63.7mpg.

13 litre 3 and 5 door modelswith up to 43.7mpg.

SUNNY Prices from£4996*
13 and 15 litre.4 doormodelswithup to 523mpg.

Kingmore to pav. Drive-away at listp
with free delivery,road fund licence

andnumber plates.
•Checkwith your dealer for the specification,of eackmodeL

.

NISSAN
Ufararr

.
10- I BUUMNGM BRITAIN (•KOBniWFiSHOlK Mien 1 i'CLB«(!rtr«1WtafcT™»Itnnn*Cnl»*-9l5 91.Canon S6*nli67J(4JkC<«MJBl75n>ili«4ltllCbnlfjf 1 3SGLTo*itDn»agCjrleMi7i77fcCoi*iMi 3fimpli4£7(.i.K!’I CaMaal7a0ifli34.D(8JL

5,30. Su» CIum-jj rr«*>3 frpoj L5bCi.towDorafCycle 222l,~.6£ UmtlaaL56gpA a2JtjAtL’flMUM KimnUSM ,

C

tftigfcpDnv^Duitinga, YewiBWBNJ33HD.Td.tfHfllCTSfl.
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.= WINDSOR CASTLE, April 17.

.
' Tlie Life President of fetje

Republic of Malawi this morn-

fug at Wrafeor Castle received

Higfa Commissioners af the

Coxnmoswealth Countries and
Ambassadors, in London^

The life President of the

Republic Of Malawi Visited No.

10 Downing Street and had
talks with the Prime Minister

and Government Ministers and
afterwards, with the Official

Hostess (Miss C Tamanda
Kadzamira), was entertained at

hwcbeoo by the Prime Minis-

ters on behalf of Her Majesty's

Government
This afternoon The Lite

President of the Republic of

Malawi, accompanied by the

Official Hostess, drove to West-
minster Abbey where His

' Excellency laid a Wreath on

the Grave of the Unknown
Warrior. , ,

The Life President of the

Republic of Malawi, accom-
panied bv the Official Hostess,

was .
entertained at a Banquet

by. the .Right Hon. the Lord
Mayor '’and .Corporation of

London At Guildhall. Princess

Xtetfaridrt. the Hon. Mrs Angus
OgiIvy and the Hon. Angus
Ogilvy were present.

Before the Banquet a Court
of Common Council was held

and. The Life President of the

Republic of Malawi received ao

Address of Welcome.

The Queen held a Coubcil a*

1240 p.m. today. ‘
.. J".

Tbere were present: the Loro

Hailsham of St Marylebone

(1 ord Chancellor), fht Viscount

Whitelaw (Lord Preside®), the-

Lord Cameron of Lpoibroom

; (Lord
-

Advocate) and the Right

Hon. Paul CfcannQD. M P
(Minister of Stale, Department

of Trade and Industry). ^

The Hon. Sir Michael. Mdstill

fLord Justice of Appeal) was
sworn in a Member of Her
Majesty's Most . Honourable

Privy Council. Mr Geoffrey de

Deney was in attendance as

Clerk of the Council.

The Viscount White]aw had

an audience of The Queen
before the CounerJ,

.The Duke of Edinburgh,

Grand President of the^ British

Commonwealth Ex-Services

League, this morning launched

the Prince Philip Appeal for

Commonwealth Veterans at a
.

Press Conference at Marl-

borough House. London, S.W.l.

Brigadier Clive Robertson was
in attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE. April 37.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was present this evening
at the Service of Dedication of

a Memorial Tablet to Sir Philip

Sidney in St Paul's Cathedral.
The Dowager Viscountess

Hambleden and Sir Martin
Gilliat were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 17.

The Prince of Wales this

moripng opened Thom EMI's

Hew ’EeotKd Research Labora-

tories • ah. Hayes, * Middlesex-

Lieutenant -Commander Peter

Eberle. R-N!
1

" was in attendance.

TberQueen- will attend a service

of thanksgiving at Mary Sumner
Bouse. 'Tufton. Street. S.W.l, on
Juno ?fr .to re le& rate the diamond
jubil.ce' pf,the Motfa^s" Union.

‘The Duke- of E^mburgh will

6
resent the’ Young Electronics
(•signer Awards at Westminster

School on May 29.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit Canada irom
July 12 to 19. undertaking
engagements in Ontario, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta.

A thanksgiving service for the
life of Mr Philip Norton will be
held at St Michael's Church.
Chester Square. I-ondon, S.W.l,

on Tuesday. May 28, at noon.

A .memorial service for Mr
John Anthony Murray, of Lloyd's,

will be held at St Botolpb's

Church. Aldgate. London, E.G3,
on Tuesday, May 14. at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Leatfaertand is 87 todav*.

Gen. Si* Horatius Murray is 82;

the Rt Rev. E. J. K. Roberts 77;

Miss Sylvia Fisher 75; the
Marquess or Donegal! 69, Mr
Roger de Grey 67; Mr Rov
Mason. MP, 61; and the Rev.
Dominic Mitroy, OSB, 53.

Forthcoming Marriages

#

1 Dr M. C. Snlttle and
Dr W. E. CoUhis

The engagement is announced
between Martin, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Ralph Spittle, of East
Ewell. Surrey, and Wendy,
daughter oF Mr William Collins

and Mr$- Diana Collins; of

Epping, Essex.
- Mr #. G! F.Webto and

1- Miss R. D. Tnson
The engagement is announced

between Charles Geoffrey Fane,

son of Brigadier and Mrs
Michael Webb, of Pallington

Farm. Pallington. Dorchester,
Dorset, and Rqsalyn Dorothy,
elder daughter of Mr George
Tuson, M.R.E.. and Mrs Tuson,
.of Queen’s "Park, Bournemouth,
Dorset.
Mr B J. S. Brownrigg and

Mias S- A. Jepson
The engagement is announced

between Henry, only son of Mrs
D. Brown rigg, of Mtlford-on-Sea,
Hampshire, and the late Lieu-
tenant Commander J. 5. Brown-
in' gg. D.S.G. R.N.. and Sally,

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
B. B. Jepson, of Stoneygate,
Leicester.
MrM. A.T. McNeill and

Miss J. E. Crutchley
The engagement is announced

between Mark,, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Angus McNeill, of Vrlfa

Zambonina, Vigasio, Verona, and
Julia, daughter of Lieutenant
Commander William Crutchley
and the late Mrs Crutchley, of

Powcrstock. DorseL
Mr D. Deans and

Miss H. Fllkington
• The eagagement is announced
between David, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs T. R. Deans, of Havlins
Island, and Heather, younger
daughter of the Rev. J. R. and
Mrs PHkington. of Portsmouth.
Mr R. H. SHUwell and

Miss EL E. Smyth .

The engagement i-s announced
between Ralph -Henry, son of Mr
and Mrs B. J. StfHweU, of
Mamin ai. New Zealand, and
Helen Elizabeth, daughter of Dr
Ann Smyth, of EnfiHd, Middle-
sex. and the lat»* Hr John Smyth.
. Mr M. B. A. Walker and .

Miss E. J. Low
The engagement is announced

between Martin ' Barry Ashton,
ftulv soa of Mr and Mrs Barry
Walker, or Pour Onks.. Sutton
Coldfield, and EHa-ibedi Jane,
eldest daughter of Dr and Mrs
.-Norman Cranston I.*mv. of Sttoney:

.gale, leicesrer. The marriage
will take place early in the'

autimin.
Mr C. T. A .Henriqnea and

Miss L. M. E. C. Murfitt
The engagement is announced

between Charles., son of Mr and
JWr*c Cecil Tlenrihues. of Purdis
Hall. Ipswich. Suffolk, and Lucia,
third daughter of the fate ‘Dr fan
Camobell Murfitt and of

_
Mrs

Murfitt, of Anchor Lodge, Trinity,

Jerrev
Mr T. R. Bacon and

Miss M. R. O. Grant
.The engagement is announced
between Timothy, vpunger son of
tire late Christopher Bacon and
of Mrs Christopher Bacon, uf

Ramsden Farm. Ebony, Tenter-
den. Rent, and Marylyn, twin
daughter of Mr and Mrs Arthur'
Grant, of Trecarrell, St Jnsl-in-

-Rowland,- Corn wall.

Mr J. D. Beresford Adams and
• Miss S. J. Millett

The engagement is announced
between Julian David, only son
of Mr and Mrs P. Beresford
Adams, of CSiester. and Sarah

Jane, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs S. F. Miflett, of Chester.
Mr A. D. Saddle and

MLn N. J. Hoskins
The eugagemeut is announced

between ’Andrew,.twin son or Mr
and/Mr a. ,T- P. Raddle, of .Shirley,

Surrey, and Nicola, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs P. M.-Hoskids,-

df -Winchester. - - -• •

Mr A C Magtnre and
Miss A. J. Solomon

The engagement is announced
between Rory Charles, son of Mr
and Mrs Frank Maguire, of Tol-

worth, Sarrey, and Amanda Jane,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Solomon, of^WevbrTdge, Surrey.

Mr P. A. N. Henwood and
Miss K. M. NannVon

The engagement is announced
between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs
P; J. Henwood, of Edinburgh, and
Katherine, daughter of Mr and
Mrx R. W. Naunton, of Worthing.
Mr J. C. G. Owsley and

Miss EL J. Woodhead
The engagement is announced

between John, son of Mr and
Mrs J. R- P. Owsley, of London,
.ind Karen, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. Woodhead of Saltford,

Avon.

Mr JVL T. Jones and
Mss L. EL Ashworth

The engagement is announced
between Malcolm, eldest son of

Mr and Mrs M. R. Jones, of
StaJybridgc, Cheshire, - and
Louise, only daughter of Mr,and
Mrs J. B. Ashworth, of Woodside,
Helensburgh, Scotland.

Mr M. Try and
Miss L. C. Beardall

The engagement is announced
between Martin, son of Mr and
Mrs D. T. M: Try, of 24, Lomond
Close, Wembley. Middlesex, and
Lesley Caroline, daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. J. Beardall. of West
Cottage, London Road, Maldao,
Es«ex.
Mr A M. Oliver and

Miss R- V; Beckett
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, younger son of
Mrs E. N. Oliver ana the late

Mr B. M. Oliver, of Lichfield,
and Rosemary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Rex H. Beckett, of.

Lougdon Green, Lichficld.

Mr C. E. Sberriff and
Miss D. A- Hill

The engagement is announced
between Christopher 'Edward,
son of Mr and Mrs D. E. Sberriff,

of Rearsby, Leicestershire, and
Da intree Ann, daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Hill, of Sidmonth,
Devon.

Mr P. A. F. Chambers gad
Miss S- Bradbeer

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Mr and
Mrs Prank Chambers, of Garrard*
Farm, Uffington, Oxon, and
Sharon, daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Bradbeer, of Purley, Surrey.

Mr R. J. Legge and

.

Miss A M- Last
The engagement is announced

between Ross James, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs J. E.- Legge, of
Eastcote, Middlesex, and Alison
Mary, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs C L Last, of North Chin af-

ford, Essex.

Mr C. D. Morgan and
Miss V. J. Minns

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son
of Mr and Mrs D. N. Morgan, of
Fairhohne. Camborne. Corn-
wall, and Virginia, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. J. Minus, of
Chygwyn. Miillioo, Cornwall.

Mr R- L Seaxiett-SmRb and
Mrs J. A. -Whellocfc

The engagement is announced
"between Roger Lidderdale, son of

the late Mr Sidney Scarlett-Smith
and of Mrs Barbara Scartett-
Smitfi, of Hampstead. London,
and Jennifer Ann. elder daughter
of the late Mr Ernest Hill and of
Mrs_ Mary Hill, of Vancouver,
British Columbia.

Today is the anniversary or the
formation of the European Steel
and Coal <'ommunitv in 1951 and
of the death of Albert Einstein
in 1955.

DINNERS
Metropolitan Police

Commanders Association

The Metropolitan Police

Commanders Association held a

Spring dinner last night at New
Scotland Yard. The chief guests
were Mr Charles McLachlau.
Chief Constable or Nottingham-
shire. and Mr Peter Imbert,
Deputy Commissioner for the
Metropolitan Police. Cdr James
Dickinson pretided. Other guests
were:

Mr Ju«Ucr t-«onarrf. Sir Frrqo*
WiintqoniL-rv. M.P.. Mr John IVHow.
_Mr Lr*llr Thaiius qad llr. Lin Ui'wder.

Corporation ' of London
On the occasion of the visit of

Ngwazi Dr H. Kamuzu Banda,
Life President of the Republic of
Malawi, to the City oF London
yesterday, the Lord Mayor and
Corporation of London presented
an address, of welcome and after-
wards a banquet was held in
Guildhall at . which Princess
Alexandra and the Hon. Angus
Ogilvy were present The Lord
Mayor, Sir Alan Traill, was
accompanied by the Lady
Mayoress,. Lady Traill, and the
Sheriffs and their ladies. Others
present were:

ML«» Cecilia T. Kaduuulra. Mke Mary
KMzimlra. Mr W. B. Delem. Mr S. C.
Han. Mr P. Mleuje, M, J. Z. 1'.
Teoibo. Mr S. M. KaKbabwc. Hie- Hleb
CommiuioDT lor Mir Renabiic of
Malawi Bttd Mrs Mkonn. Dr H. N.
Ntaba. Mr W- P. Jumbc. • Mbte Anna
XaDMjl; Ibe lord Privy ?raJ in) Mm
BIBca. the Ambassador at Uie Dntninlcaar
Rrmibllc, it, High CanimHoionn- for
tbe Kingdom of SwazilBnd end Un
Mombn, (hr Higb Com mlMfoner Far I be
Lommoawenllb of Dominica and Mra
Sbitllngfoid. the mob commmionar
for Sierra Leone aad Mr* Somoor, ihe
HluH Commlmfomr lor the Republic o

t

Zambia and Mr* Znre. the High Com-
mlw^loocr tor ll» Unfled HmoWit Ot
TanrJoia and'Mn NyaXi-i. Hie High Com-
intsloner for Botswana, the High Com-
mWoiMr ror the Kingdom of Lesotho
and Mr-* Sefako. ttw High Cornmlaskmer
for ihr Republic of Zimbabwe aad Mm
Morerwa. line Biota CouimKahwer Vir
Kna»« . M*d Ml* Kfoktilal. Um HhHj
Commissioner tar the Camtnonwnnttti ot
Ibe Bahamas and Mrs Detnarltte. tOe
Ambnudor or Franee and Mae V|or;

The Lord Chamberlain and the
Count res of Afrlle. Vlscoant Bogne.
Baiooew* Madeod of Borve. Lard and
Lade Boyd-Carpenter. Mr Henry Sred-pH aod Batooees Steoman. Lord Barber.
Lard and Lady Fraser of Toliybrftoa. the
Chief Secretary 10 the Treosory and
Mrs Rrr*. the Hrirish High Comm la, loner
In Lilongwe and .Mr* Blind. Judge
Argyle. Q C. njttf Mra Argylr. the
Chairmen of llw Greater London CouncH.
rtae Lord Mayor and thr Lady Msyoree of
WratmfnsleT. Masters of Li*erv Com-
panies. rcprrsen«tlvr» rrom Ibe Malawi
High Cotnmhaioo and of orgaaEaolioiH
having coaimerdal and cultural con-
nection* with Malawi, reprrsentatftea
of the Sertlcei. tte Civil Service and
of City Instil ul lore, end AMannen.
Caramon Coaoclhnen and officer* of Che
Coroonutan or London and tbrir
(dim.

RECEPTION
Publiahera Association

The Publishers Association held
fts bieoBia? reception on Wed-
nesday. April 17, at Skinners'
Hall, to mark the completion of

Mr Philip Attenborough's term
ax President.

WEDDINGS
Mr F- k. del Tufo aad

Mrs S- 1- Cornwall-Jones
The marriage took place on

April 17, in London, of Mr Peter

del Tufo, eldest son of the late

Sir Vincent de) Tufo and of Lady
del Tufo, of Little Gaddesden.
Hertfordshire, and Mrs lanthe
Comwall-Jones, elder daughter of

Sir Geoffrey and Lady -EIey, of

Great Yeldnau, Essex.

Lieut L S. White, ILN„ rad
Miss S. hockey

The marriage took place on
Saturday. April IS, in the Chapel,
Durham School, of Lieut lan R.

White, R.N., son of CapL and
Mrs L. R. Wnite, of Elwick, Cleve-

land, aod Miss 5andra Lackey,
daughter of Mr A. Lockey. of
Gateshead, and Mrs A. Lockey,
or Rowlands Gill. Canon -E. J.

Hoskm officiated, assisted fay the

Rev. J. R. Marsden. Chaplain of

Durham School.
The bride was attended by

Mrs Andrew Lake and Miss
Catriona Cochrane. Dr lan Laid-
Jaw was best man. A guard ot
honour was formed by officers

of the Royal Navy and Royal
Marines.
A reception was held at Wyn-

yard Park.
Mr D. M. Simons and

ADa J. B- Glen
The marriage took place on

Saturday, April 15. at St Paul's
United Reformed Church, Harro-
gate. between Mr David Simons
and Miss Jane Glen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs'J. Havdon W. Glen;
of Cottingbam, North Humber
tide.

Air D. Grose and
Mrs O- Case Brown

The marriage took place in
London on April 6 between Mr
David Grose and Mrs Olive Case
Brown.

CHRISTENING
The infant son of Mr and Mrs

Gavin Laird Craig was christened
Oliver John Gregory by Preb.
Francois Piachaud at Christ
Church, Chelsea, on Sunday,
April 14. The godparents are Mr
John Faulkner. Mr Martin Sum-
ner, for whom Sir Bruno Welby
stood proxy. Mr Dominic Welby-
Mr lan Savior, Mrs Howard
Fagan, Mrs Timothy Fearon and
Mrs Suzane Holmes-Siedle.

LUNCHEONS
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister was host
at a luncheon given at 10
Downing Street yesterday in
honour of Ngwazi Dr H. Kamuzu
-Banda, Life President of the
Repotnic of MaJawL The other
guests were:

Mia* C. Tamanda Kedzamlra. Mtan
Mary Kadzamlr*. Mr W. B. Drlcxa. Mr
S. C. Hara, Mr P. Mirojr, Mr j. Z- U. -

InniriD. M S. M. Knklinim.-. ibo H yd'
CominHstaaar Far tbs RrpobllE af Malawi
and Mra Mkooa, Dr H. N. Ntaba. Mi
\v. I-. Juiiibff, M -s Akm Kaaaiii.. (.at
CbirM* Kahuna, the Doha nne pucb«v>
af Hulland. Sir CwHny Hmva. Q.C..
M.P.. and Lids- Howe. Lord Barber. Mr
H. W. 5irdmail and Baranets Sirdinn.
Mr Harold Walker. M~P.. aad Mra
Walker. Mr Malcolm Blrkrod. M.P.. and
Mra Rllklnd. Sir Hrnr> and Lady PbllUpi.

M- John Wllk'BMM. M P.. Mr Tom
Arnold, and Mra Arnold. Mr Guy
Ba.nr.i, M.P.. and Mr* Barnett.
Mr and Mr* K. M. BdMocb. Mr
and M-. I. M. Green-Armsmar . Mr
and Mr* M. C. Perkins. Mr ndMn B.
Jolmsoti-HIII. Mr and Mr* Cbarirs
Tldbury, Prof, and Mra L- G. Whitby.
Mr and Afm W. E. K. Andamm. Mr
and Mrm K. M. Borthwfck. Mr and Mr*
George Bennett. Mr and Mra Michael
Cook. Ma|.-Gen. and Mra R. c. Kalgtat-
ley. viscount Boyne. Mr and Mra A. H.
Hriod. Major HnqO L (adrey. Mr and
Mrs j. R. Johnson. Mr and Mra R. A.
Browning. Mr and Mra Robin Boiler and
Mr and Mr* Charles Powell.

National Liberal Club
A celebration luocheon • was

held at the National Liberal Gub
yesterday io honour of Mr David
Steel, M P, Leader of -the Liberal
Party, .to mark his 20 years'
membership of the House of
Commons. Mr Alan Berth, MP,
Liberal Chief Whip, was in the
chair. Others present were:

LoJn^"S?d 1
l?&£2r.^r 'SKfd

Owen. M.P.. Mr Paddy Ashdown. M J*..
Mr David Ptmtuifgou. M.P.. and Mr lan
Wrlflfilcswortb, M.P.

East European Trade Conned.
Dr Nornfan Wooding, Deputy

Chairman, presided at a luncheon
given yesterday at the Goring
Hotel by the East European
Trade Council in honour of the
Deputy Minister For Trade and
Economic Corporation, Rumania,
Mr L Standu, and members of
his delegation, to mark the 12th
meeting of the United Kingdom/
Rumanian Joint Commission. The
Rumanian Ambassador was
present.

Company of Watermen and
lightermen

The Company of Watermen
and Lightermen held a luncheon
yesterday at Watermen's Hall
after a court meeting. The
Master, Mr A. G Clark-Kennedy,

J
resided and Mr D. J. Piper, Mr
. T. Wilson, Sir Geoffrey Peacock
and Mr R. C, Crouch, Wardens,
were present. Other guests
were:
Mr Cfiri*iapfM-r Irimm. Mr David

Luan-RocfcKffe and Aid. R. N. Vminn.

5?’
IN MEMORIAM

Sir Martin Koseveare

A memorial service for Sir

Martin
.

Roseveare was held

vesterday at the Church of St

John the Baptist. Capel, Surrey.
The Rev. Trevor Nicholson offici-

ated. The lessons were read by
Dr Relen Roseveare I daughter)
and Dr John Ashwood, and the
address was given by Mr Bob
Rosevcare (son). Mrs Ashwood
< niece) attended and the con-
gregation also included repre-
sentatives of Her Majesty's
Inspectorate of Schools and the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisher-

ies ana Food.

C

TODAYS EVENTS
guava** Ufa '

-Guard mourn*. Htonw
Guard*, It; WWfi Guard mourn*.
Buckingham Pane*. 11-50.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
gvf>a'< Lli Guard mourn-.. Horw

Gu*rd>. 1); QbiIb'i Ciiiird nnnnu.
Bnct luplnm J’nlar*. 11.50.

Journal War Mir—-um, - Lambxlll Rd!
LolHiir VvhlblHnn.

TttrBtrn, Clarnia*—Pas* 55-

Too Late?
“TWANGING the drum”;

X> " batting -for Britaitr'
1

'.

"

there is an archaic feel

about these expressions of
Mrs Thatcher's which takes us
back to the time' when such
inatie slogans as “ Export or
Die ” and ** British Achieve-
ments Speak for Britain " (said

to have been invented by Gen
Nidgett) were heard through-
out the land.

It is obvious that If we want
“ prosperity " in .the current
sense of the term, then the
Industries of this CountW have
got to produce more' and more
goods and sell more and more
of them to the people of
foreign countries and of our
own. Myself a Luddite (except
in the matter of defensive
weapons) and proud of iC'. I

don't expect others to share my
dislike of this inexorable
process.

But it would make a change,
to say the least, if Conservative
politicians would1 occasionally
talk of other things than
money. Mrs Thatcher -has
spoken of the need to return
to Victorian values.

But Victorian values were
not simplv the values of bard
work and commercial enter-

prisc. These are not the values
which such Victorian moraiifits

as Matthew Arnold or John
Buskin exclusively admired.

'

Mrs Thatcher has spoken*, it

is true, of the values of family
life and condemned the "per-
missive society." But what„iias
her Government ever done

, to

promote the one or diminish
the ever growing power of the

other?
t

What has it ever done to

chi'ck the spreal of vile enter.-

tajnments? Whet has it dime
to counter the growth of every
kind of deviance and deca-

dence? What has it done to

curb the. excesses of the "se^
industry" (itself, of course. aa,

expounding ‘commercial
empire)? What has it done to

discourage or forbid amoral
scientific research (we-

shall see-

^hat comes of Enoch Powell’s

i
Bill on embryo experiment*)?

> Thr advance of trade,- the
proliferation of material goods

land of the money to buy them

—these things can never be
enough' to'

'

inspire a nation.

Something better—patriotism.
human decency—is- needed. The
Conservative party, if it is trulr
such a party, must surely

realise this fact of life.

If it cannot inspire this

nation for good there are
those who will inspire .it for
evil. The orge to destroy our
present kind of. society alto-

gether, In the {illusory
.
hope of

achieving a better one., is a
powerful source of inspiration.

That urge cannot be met and
overcome by promises of

riches and material prosperity.

Norman -the Good

rERE were angry- scenes
in Parliament when Jim
Teeth, One-Party Member

for Dovedale constituency of
the. Peak District Conurbation-
asked if it was a fact that His
Socialist Majesty King Norman
had had a German great-grand-
father who had served .as a
private in the den'ctd stores
branch of the notorious SS.

According to research he
(Member Teeth) had been carry-

ing out for several years, Otto
Schmidt, the German in. ques-

tion, who w^s
;
56 and of low

medical category' at the time,
had been in charge of paper-
clip supplies in a small unit of

the SS at 'Chemnitz in 1944.

Was this the- reason - why Kifrg

Norman was . now Clerical

Officer Grade III (Paperdips)

in the rationing office, at Be^ in-

don Xew.Town,-a '.nacre' stone's

threw from the Royal Council
Palace ?

There was -a rank smell of

corruption about this business

which harked' back to the in-

famous days of the Nazi regime.

If it was true.^and he believed

it was., that' King Nor'raan had
German blood, however remote,

and that his Heir Apparent,
HUSH Prince Barry of South
Wales, therefore bore this fear-

ful -taint, «ben the King should
abdicate and they should have
a Republic (shouts of " Answer'
Answer !

” " Boycott Chilean
Nitrate!" “Suez!" “Amritsar!"
“Nazis Outf” "Get up them
Stairs!")

The Home Secretary, Member
Fred Biggs, said that this was
an old canard (Member Teeth:
** Don't use those German
words I Speak EngKsh !)—an
old canard which had been ex-
ploded long ago. There was not
a word of truth in iL If he
thought for a moment that there
wav. he could not continue to
discharge his office.

Member W. Hamilton, chair-

man of the Ultra-Sociaiist-

Royalist . WtUie Hamilton
Society, named after a famous
20th century MP: This is an
insuJt to the Royal House oF
Slough, if

.

Member Teeth will

come outside T will teach him
a lesson he will never Forget
(uproar).

Member Teetb : I am second
to none in my abhorrence of
racism, but it is vital for the
nation that this matter be
brought into the open (shouts
of “Answer ! " “ Blockade South
Africa .

“ Troops Out of
Ireland !

'* etc. etc)

The debate continues. Mean-
while the Socialist Royal Family
is ' maintaining a dignified
.Sllepce.. Vesterdav King Norman
went to -hrs office as usual,

ignoring a crowd of thousands

af housewives who jostled him*
leering horribly and giving the
Nazi saltite. • -

But. in the privacy oF the

Councfl- Patece there is an -un-

easy atmosphere. *'I always
said Doreen was throwing her-

self away on that Norman," said

Queen Doreen's- mother, the
Queen Gran. There’s . some-,

thing dot quite' right about

him. As. for yuu "—she turned
savagely ' 0J>

,
Duk'e ten

'

of

Erdington. who was vainly try-

ing to conceal a bottle of

German-brewed iaaer he had
been swigging

—
“ Til thank you

to puur that Nazi stuff down the

sink or you'll get a taste of my
handbag !

”

Peter Simple

Sandhurst parade
rpHE Queen, attendingA

the Sovereign's Parade

at Sandhurst for the first

rime in 20 years, presented

the Sword -of Honour to

Junior Under Officer D. B.

Ruff, who has been

awarded a commission in

the Royal Army Ordnance
Corps,
The Queen's Medal was won

by Second Lieutenant N. A. W.
Pope, who will serve with the

Roval Sisoals.

The Women's Royal Army
Corps Sash of Honour was

awarded ' to Officer Cadet

N. G. H. Vickers, the daughter

of a former Commandant of

the Roval Military Academy,
-aad the 'winner- of the Overseas
Cane award was Cadet Corporal
R. Meade of Jamaica.
Among -the other foreign

cadets passing out at the
parade was Officer Cadet E. J.

Banda of Malawi, a godson -oF

President Banda, who is cur-

rently on a State visit 'to this

cGuairr. •

TUe taffowlna haw bad uWr -comm/*-
*loos confirmed in iba Rcn-arani-. i.orp*
-sbomn. Junion huce-moII* caranlriwJ
-Standard Gradual*. t:oor-« \nmbrt 6

;

A Altkxb. PARA. Glaxwiw; PA
Alexander. RE London fCaigv DR
Anderson. RE. . CIO. DJ . A0dera..m-
Biown, RA Kent: SJ .

Ardotrti-'Walier, R
AIGVALS. "Diirnam: \HM ArVeil. Llr
Sv-owoa:- MEP «itv_ RE Cowntr? Poll

;

t'AC^Bnntt. GKCN GD5. tnrnibr dar-.

DM Bmmelt. 9/12L. Bedford Coll:
RNB Benarn. REME. Kro': DJ
Beimlooham. RA, Bristol: AJ Bettra-ldqe.'

REME. SoBlhainplon: A Be-erlei. RKF
Herttaid Coll: C.B Bird. IVT CORPS.
(TambridRa:* SE Sodock. QLR. Mao-
rlinlrr: JA BmvdrO. RE. Liverpool; TiG
HCTw-ver. RE. .Rrl<tol: RW BrldaniHn.
RAEC. Ojuntd: FWO Brldarraan-Stirton.
GREEV HOWARDS. Unrfaani: StV
Brook. RCT. Nottingham. GEL Burk.nq-.
ham, RE. Tr.l? I>. RB Bn‘h. RCT.
LouQbbOruuth: EA Buller. RG.I. E&eler;
GR Butler, RE. Ed'nburgh: GT Burl<-r,

HE. Carabrldgr: A Si ,<E Cameron. RE.
Readma: JC CamtHtrll. RA. Leicester;
WP Carr. RTR. Ln.n-tr: \P
Casileton. DWH. LoaBnJi-'On"h-. IP
Can till. RA. Durham: SP chandler.
STAFFORDS. OxIOrd: RA Clrarrimrton,
9M3L. Cambridge: GL Cbrai-rron.
PARA. KlJUis-. JP Clover. RRF. Eteter:
AN ClvdradaJr. KAOC. Leeds: RC Colr-
MacKiniosh. GLOSTERS. Canibridge: ID
Copland. RA. Sheffield Pals : DMA
•jnurm. RTR. Exeter: MJ Cotenev,
REME. Imperial coil; I Crawlee. PAR-A.
Exeter: U Crummack. REME. Sheffield
PD|y: TJM Cur»l*. RE. Cambrldrie:
JRM Ctralinlr. SCOTS DG. London: FP
Davies. LI. Durham: GHI Di-ac-on.

ODC. Durham: A Dennis. KIVC.S OWV
BORDER. Durham; C Denver. 1ST
CORPS. Carnbridoe: MMC De Plant* De
tVIMeobenr. R AVCUAN. Kmo* Call:
JP De Vo*. LI. Nrvntas>le; Ml Dovrrr.
RE. Durham: S Danina. RRF. SC
Edmund Hall: CR Dm. RGJ. EseTrn
HJ Dykes, RFME. Durham: ptVD
Edtrard*. INT CORPS. Hnlf.

J Eland. RCT, Durtam: GJ Fair-
dou-Hi. INT CORPS. Mvmou'.h Pclvt
P Felton. R SIGNALS. sQ:i4nmip!OD:
&F Finley. RE. \it\raslle PnR: JT>M
Fi‘Sar.^ IS 'I'm.. Ei«L Aoplli: MD
.Font. 1ftW p . Brunei.' EO Fottcr-Kaltai.
RMP. South Bank Polj: A1 Frank' an.l.

RE. Nrwrw Ir: MJ Gamier. RAOC.
Toronto: ACM Gaae. COLDM UCS.
Oxi'ord; 1IN Gorton -J one-., RE- Edn-
Mnh. AG GEE. RAOC. Sbeffieid Poll:
EMGrmr. KINGS. M*hrbe>:er: A't
Gtbtw. RAOC. liudder- Or M: RP Gtle-.
H SIGNALS. PI Phmoalh Po:v: CD
GiHcce. RA. Sheffield: R1V rjo'"1*-
brocah. QUC, Exeter. PVLA Grant.
GURKHA. Oxford: FJ Green. HE.
SlrMbcb'de; G ID Green. R\. Kmi;
MV Dubbin. OLTEENS, Nratwilt; DM
Gurney. tlEWt. Uaadltiltr. CHSL
G-'ton. u. AfioVAKtAi E2U Hac^.
tf.1 CORPS. Sheffield: jw Ha'J. U.
Oxford: nv Hallam. R ANGUAK.
London: AJ BKamer-FUUHo, RA. Kent:
JCJ Ham*, IG, Sbel&Hd: ME Ham*.
RAOC. Aberaftwy-b: SH Harris. LI.
London: DC Hartni'l, REME. R.MC-:
DVV Hmeldne. R.AEC. \ewland F,rfc.
JMiTOR Jfesderioa, REME. HerJoMti.-t;
JJ Hoheri. RA. Cae-er CaH: RMrlJ
Herman. RTR. Shrimp: CD Hiabani.
RA. herds.: RP Holl. GLOSTEBS.
Brvp.ol; KM HopiohM, RAEC. Cardin:
SS Howe. RE. Newcastle: R.A Jtflerlr'.
OLR. BlrmlttglwBi: DM Joan. RE.
Sheffield: HA Kelly. DVVR. Wwasde;
J&VO Kellon. SCOTS DG, Oxford: JP

ft°A
Lane. RE. Edlnborgb: UE.I L«ral.
HI18H. Oxford: MJ Lewi-Scmruir.
R6, Brit«OL NR Ldwb. RAEC. Lan-
fw:, MJ Lister. DERR, Halt MP
tw«. PARA. ATewtecsde: RG Lou.b.
RE. Cambridge: N MacFarlane, KTR.
Cantbridne: ns Mold. ra. BrUtol:

Mangbaos. RGJ. Poortaraptoo:
ft- COLDM GDS. En-Cfi

AS Mania. HEME- Caathndse; KJSEJ
Mason. RTR. tan**.
RG Mainer, ft SIGNALS. Coventry

AJC Mjuwrell. RGJ. Oxlbrd: JA
Mccardle, REME. Aston: CP McCarthy.

London: M McCutcheon. KOSB.

AAC, PlymonTb FoS: RJ iflbtr. lea'll!
Oxford: CN MHfbrd-SInde. LG. Exeter:
JP Moberley. RGJ. Durban: PAJ
Mdnngpe. U. Manchester: JHR Morlev-
Klrk. R SIGNALS, Lanranar: JJ Moxs.
RA. Durham: FV/ Mom. WFR, Blrm-
Ingham: PJ Mmrpln-. RAEC. Leeda:DAG NlcboPn*. AAC. Durban; Gm
Norton. CREN GDS. Cambridge: HJM
Offer, FWO. Carnbridoe: DRE O’Kefiir.
GREEN HOWARDS. Sheffield: J O'Shea.
RAOC. Plymouth: MC Paine. RA.
Nomaoham: J Pallas. RE. Cllj: DM
Paffien. REME. Salto rd: ME Pepper.
RAOC. Bradford: A IV Pbailns. RE.Swum: RC PhDllp*. R SIGNALS.
London: JN Bine. RTR, Cambridge:SAW Pope. R SIGNALS. Jr9o> Coll
’’ Winner of IIm Oueon's Medal
ESM Popp. QOU. Reading: MV Prrn-
rtCe. CUKHAS. Dorham; AD Preainn.
REME. Leeds Poly: AM Prior, R
HAMPS. Biroiingbam; Is Radlord. LI.
Durham; PS Rafferty. KING*.
Southampton: DS Ralrlgb. R SIGNAL*.
RMCS: KMT Reamrx, RAEC. Hull *
UC Swanson: Pa Reed. RA. Brtauol
Poly; R Richard*. REME. Cambridge:
CR Rigby, 9/12L. Cxrier: 5J Riloi.
RTR. Bedford Coll: LM Robinson. RCT.
Plymonib Pole: PN Rob-OD. QUO.
Oxford: BJ Hotniev. 3 INNES DG.
urtaam: UFO Hutvll, LI. London:
VVTB Salllti. RE, Manchester: I A
SandWord, STAFFORDS. SI Marlin'*
Coll; CP Slyer, RA. Hull. MW
Sv riven. \VG. Oxford:

AU£ SheweU. ORIH- Durban:;
MJb SblrriUl. U. Durham: MG ail.

tOCfcs. RRF, Cambridge: GR Smith.
Gl/RKMA. LoaMnu; Ml suiAh. RE.
Bristol: ARW Spower., CAEN CD-.
Durham: ME spragg. ST.AFFOHt*s.
Hull: UGW raanford. GLIRKHA. Edin-
burgh; AT Sleiau, HE. Durham: Alii
Steward. RE Leeds: AJS SfOrrie.
and D. Pembrote Coll; JR Sinur:. RL.
Cardin : MA Swanson. RE. SuUurd
Poly; RAP Kwluhor-Standeo. R.V

.

Onwil Pw,: p Thorne, ra. Edinburgh:
UN TMley. PE. OiMd Pdi; AJ Tumi.
AAC. London. OHx. Tciimboni. S
UUN1S DG. BriatoP. ID Twre.
CURKU.A. Loiurttbarougb-. Pi A Try<l>.-hl
U. Siding; PC lurker. RTR. Bnllol;
M Turner. RA. Oxford; MC Van Drr
Laode. LG. Caffiiindgr; GNB Varney.
S>G. Cma bridge: JCJ Walm\tlrV>!.
KINGS. London: MJ Walkin'.. KINGS
OWN BORDER. SheBleld Pol> AC
iVral. RtUE. ScmthMnpunl: N Welch.
CUMBERS. WntMuqtaam: CP Wetlern.
RE. Carnbridoe; RAN WReisiuiie; RA
Kent: JG Whllehotue. RRF. London
tOogi: MC Wbitealde. RGJ. Rfuninp:
RC WflKani*. RtMK. Cambrulae; Rt
WiHumS. RE. London Kdtn«: JD
VVIUMk KINGS OWN IIOROEH.
Oxford: WHC WltacHt. DERR. Fxrter;
RJ WiotiLld. Rt. L.ierpcol. TM W-rnd.
ft A. Lanmstrr: t-.J Wrlqbl. RAFL..
Pftnioiirff PiN: JPS Hrlrtfir. OLfcE.Vi
NinnKIc 1US WrigM, ODG. Worma.
trrfRead lan. RA Zrldlrr. R ANGLIAN.
A ork tTi: ..nioi.

The follmtlnn ha\e bn-n granird
NnnWoa- or hare had lltelr om-
tiiHCons ronfirmed In the Women a
Servlr" Shaun, bating -ue.-e'efaHv 'Dm-
0tried Women' a Royal Array Corns
Course No. 6:
CM Brfttfp. iriUC. LcatihbaroupH:

VS Bright. WR.AC. rRnnkion Cauibn;
AK Breava. WRAC. Llr-iitool: JVR
Burrow*, WRAC. BrMal; GM Burtti'l.
WRAC. Sbellirld: S.M llarkr. WRAC.
SfirfieiWlMrn: MC Clinch. IVPAL. billiard;
CD COI*. WRAC. Plvmonlb; KL Ds'\.
WRAC. Chartcn: JM ITrans. WRAC.
Sleven-On: PJ Otriien-. WRAC. Sloeet;
Va FlOrld. WRAC. Opihhh: NA Garnett.
WRAC. Imperial; J Gafin. VV7IAC.
lake*: AE Gtaue. WRAC. Sewca*ii»;
CM E Giean. WRAC. Rl -hifiond-upon-
1 .uunesc IE iiauitiun. WRAC.
Reading; DA ftalheitar. WRAC. NiR-
tmobum- sV Hi-rmirii. WRAP.VhcMP; CJ Ihtu-linn. WHAl.

.

KogLtumpton: -At Junra. VWlAC. M
PwS! AJ Kr.r. WRAC. Aber-
rtirii: M> K«u. WRAC. Cardiff:
An* No mi. WRAC. p|>iiuiii:h:
JP _ -Mar. WRAC. Klims: IFEj
McCausiand. wn.se Edifiimi>th: TM
Nation, WRAC, La Remiie: (,* Poll*.
WRAC. r.rewe A A'ciiyr: DJ llritniati.
WRAC. Suuderlsad: LA .NpHflQrr,
WRAC. Ca trior; I M Unenun. WIIAC.M Andrew*: Tj ratrllffr. UIIac. Mun-
tilerier: RJ Ta.lor, WRAC. It.Mon: n
Ttwnarelli. IVRAC. Glau.mv. NGH
ytrk.-r*. URAL V. inner nt ihr nn.h nf
Honour. - Si Anthant*.' FT IVesi, URIC.
Lob beater.- JL IlnolUcolt. Al R At..
UOTteSr;.

The lullonlng have been granted c»m-
niu.-inos in Hie Rnuimenw. Curp* «huun,
htrina wmitfnli tuuipleieil slamUrd
MU.tarr cour«e Xum|tir ST

Mi Abbott. RCT. Uribrak: r.c .Adam.
RAOC. KGbitlO'islun AC*a*'.nii: JsMims H SIGNALS. Welbr.j.. cjg
Angel.- •REMC. VN-.be^k: MG Ui nnr a.
K[v fltdia'il Mudt-n: c-.i Ku-n,et.
QUEENS lK.AM.UANI. Klnn- C U.I:
CJ BcaKle. POW ID anil Di. n-»ibr.d.i.'.
PJ BeJAbam-l roKcu-H. QDG. Wmrlliu. er
Coll; RGU Bevi-Jirr. ft SIGNALS. PN-
njrt-Hb IBIr: II’ Rin'-on. it 'IfiNA c
Tenjlde J'oh : DIM Bl7.ei. R SIGNALS.
Write*-.; MW Umier, RMP. RoeU.mi-
mb: NS Bran. POW IDCRRI. Merrh-m
Ta'tois; J5 B'JTonier. R HIGNAI e. We',
h.srk: F. Br».w*- OKI'S GDS. tiou
'.Oil: _ ANR Bfol.-fi, 4 /TING 1

, lan lord;

j
D^ Brtanii RA. Dinni<rv*« Util*-.;
DC Itafocti. Tft/SL, Welilnmun Cell:
AD BlirniB. It SIGNALS. Ruv -raj.-j-

Coll: CS Buieairr. Ra. Vsidiicn: SJ
ChMwxiI, CiOiral L ~i, UrHiedk Cnil:AM Ompbrl1

.- RA. I rnfiillnninn Cort;
Da Carter. RA<K’. Dover Cr.Tiiin.]-:
JAI Chunm-n. Ul.llT iLli. -.robiirnli.to raibo-n—M liras, guards tint.
Finn rp'l: N t.- d-~v. P FTGNALS.
We

I
berj. Cull; w.lG Connell. R.A.

Knnbf. [•« CoDiml't. Lr.. fla.-r'-ff-

Coll: FPR Cooprr. It A, Well nnhm Col':
MO Cooper. RAOT. N.illlnglnin; ftl*
Ctri'irovr. RF.ME. AVefte-ri: roll: GI.
I'rinoe. R|l'.;i|j Cfi“iieot>im Co»: JR
n-rauunq*. lirjiT rT.n. C’limii cnil:AW Damn , PL. Wtlfhrslpr nri.inil1 - e;
DC.Dnly, Ml,. Gre-ne-« Tniur-d. Mli
ubner. RT, Gar.lqa BgtV scili-n';

RC Dane-. RAOC, Id—mere Coll. GC
Dakin. KINGS iklXGSi. ftm.-l 1 In-

-

on »*:
,

Pell Hr an. O'-'FFN? J*AWLlAM. GraMim: DR Drolxttn. Rl.
Vtei-qintnn '.n't: MR O-wai. R
SIGNALS. WoDrark t'd'i: ej DL*an.
RCT. P.irixn-'Ulh Pop. AS D-.vtrr: RT.
Rreut-vnrui nm<n*v. TV • r ,i»t>- . oaiT.
Durltsm; JA Cgan. R MCSALf. Wel»

JA*

l

li ’RfcSffi. }

'

live. Harr.™
: „ .\D re.3^

;
. k ^ EB

‘

PERSONAL
;

PrtMt* £5 pffp Vs*- Charitu oBprqli £* wrTin^
Trad* tS-50 per line*

lyniit. i n t
" l\‘.nd*v o-;h C>. .

C0:
’l Gl«<r. PRINCE OF ViALEVS

ilYFRi. H-Tcfotd Cathedral Srt. ‘O
GLnn. RFC. Wawa 1(5

S-JH;
.,%TLm unqii'ra*- ' i T

GD'iilr.q. REME- it
C*i - - -

GmS. R SIGNALS Cnll:

j\j Grav- .OOG) Tunbridge.. "J
Gr'*Hali". RAOC. Qutrna: <-J Gngafi

o«-t Si lobn'i: MG HaiNon. r

SIGNALS. King Edwcri’n: D Han .

.

KINGS <OWR'. Varvara CJMIe: A>1
I, llfc re S vfcrv * col: "aw
H-Jn-s. QUEEN'S -OLEENSi. Ho'V

CrwS: Rl R • 'i'GNALS, »vr

-

beck CoFt -GH HtnvbBJ. R SIGNALS.
Onra; AC .Ifitlwi.- RE. IVribeek C3.j.

NO Holden. R SIGNALS. Pn-le> Bo>*

Soi: Rl Honptr. UGHT «Lli. Tninj.

DRD Hapeinc REME. ttclbtck i.o U
AC flniKwa. AAC, MIHon Abbey; IN
Hunter. R SIGNAL®. We'berk CoJ:
ASL Hutchinson. RA. Windsor *
Maidenhead Coil- -HA

.
Jenkloe. . •%

SIGNALS. Weikay coat 'hi Jobr*.

S
iitevS (Ot;EEN.s*. IMlhs; CC
on-*. tA'IBH. Impflrtai' ».n I : *>R

Jon.ra. PRINCE OF- WALES'S iR
HAMPSC P*c?r SVmondi Cofi: cj
Kawmagh. RAOC w-e'berk Col: .JA
k-rr. ScamsH -rKOsni. CJaremorn
Bigbl Xc Kinn-. OL-ELXS .SRO. SB -

n„“Co'l; IP K-ng. AAC. Dud>ry Cell-
WRS Lang. BE. - Clilson XoMs SPW
Lawton. RCT. -

.
Nedbutgli; km

LoneraaO.' PRINCE OF IVALCSML St
Ainim't Coll: jpF.5l.uh. SCOTS DG,
F rforett Tnrortals; ft Maaan-Sm-'b.
AAC. Colfe ' Rilis: IM McDontwil. Hrrii
Ttutg Coroo; I.A. McDorjaU. Rt'.
QnetU-ferr* High: IL Morphy. R
SIGNA1S. y Andrew la. CpTi^tSW
Nlgbtfmialr. RE. Bo,ton MctroAi' Itau-

CiHl H'G' Wve».” OL'ETENS iRRI i.

Fulfil Call: CG Nohlri. RAMC.
ttTomirt T-'tn Co. I: RGIJ Karl. Iti7SL.
Insrifnl- de Ttturalne: TP OTtaanrii.
SCOTTISH tBWi. Daria: *R Osborne-
smith. GUARDS fCOLDM GOSi. bon
CnU: FJF Frier. PRINCE OF WALES

T

iRRWi. Lrwoa Tech Co": RC Rawdon
Smith. INT CORPS. Ramie. AhKi;) R-dwood. RE. Quren Mary Cod:
PA Redwood. RAOC. WoolxcraTtine
Hill Gramiu*- CP Jtxidi QUEENS <R
ANGLIAN'*. ' Caieralna - Academical: MI
HldriMI -Smith. RE. . St.MKVlkS: ,

-V»
Robert;. RE. Klnosttronw L'uuer. D.
Rubios. RA. sr ' BarfQotojncwrt: ' >ET
Rtra. 14/20K. -Ruaby ; Dl mill.-
RAOC. Prince Edward Bait. • "lf(#Wr
ot the Sword ot Honour ': MT .8n»a*i-eot the Sword of Honour ': M.T Sa.ag.-r
LIGHT <LI>. Fiore;:' SRC SefinghL*

J« "OH, c.'b.'Utnban: Coll.
A I'M snarman. RAOC. Noinnubam

TTinb: KJT S.'urp. GUARDS CU*. D<r.sn-

«dv! RW Shepherd. SCOTTISH ll'.OH-
noNS>. LdOftallan: M/L Sbirlev.
OL'EENS tRRFi. Slone; NP Short.
RAOC. IVwblfe Coll: PE Sltabald.

LIGHT I LI'. Hariri burs. / Nm*-
llildltch. GUARDS iCOLDM C.DSi.
Harrow; MG Skinner. 1 4 '"OH. Eritrr

X Ith harm coll; IM snell. AAC. Price
-*

oil: LJ Snmtan. RE. Klngtum High;
NJ Sloe»v . SCOTTISH I A and SRi.
Ouecn Mar.'*: SC' Slraker. 15II9R.
Harrow; PH Swire. GUARDS iGFUTN
CDS'. Sttrve: CL Trib. RA. BarTn:
JR Tod. R SIGNALS. Wrlbeek Coll:

NDP Tro* i ram Etc. LIGHT «RGJi.
Harrow: AR Truy. RCT. King Edward
VI: NA Walker, r SIGNALS, VVribrek
CoU: MR Wardnw. PRINCE OF
Xf ALES'S mm Rnsal Crammar: SR
We*t SCOTTISH iCnMKJNM. Chelten-
bam Colit SR wnltem. PRINCE OF
WALES'S iWTRt. Bhhoa Wandwonh:

IV'Hi.tmxnn. R SIGNAL*. Wrlhech
Cnll: RGS Wood*. - QDG. EftHJ CoH:
p\ Wright. PRINCE OF WALES'S
IR HAMPS*. EasMeioB Coll: TS Wnnhl.
RA. Pannhourne Coll.

The follow mg awhoii r*id»l» lien

pa«ged nut will a O-m- To . being iotn-
inrfxloned In the armed firrre» of Ihrir

en
GV Hirria. BARBADOS': EG Gentle.

RELIXEi CR AlhM*m. GHANA: W1
a.ad. IR.AO: HP Al>v*t. IRAQ: SA
Hamza. THAO: AB an.Ierapii.
JA.MMCAS R Meade. IAMATlA—
•• Winner of the rherau Carte : Hsz
Mnii-mmeri. IORDAN: .AAAA Mu'*.
JORDAN: ATA Vau*ef. J ,J|RD' N ;

.El
Bnidi. MALAWI: DEJ Oraaluka.
V a i AWT: R Rwninhul. MAURITIUS:
MYAF Ahmed. OMAN: Mobammert.
C»v**-N: IMAM All, QATAR-. HRH FT
Naif- SAUDI ARABIA; WK Ler. SIN-
GAPORE: H FiuOiH.uk. THAILAND:
F rvnar. THF. GAMBIA: A _Abdu|leh.

V AE: MYF Awadb. 15 AE: DE W*ke.
T»l\ir>*n A TOBAGO: J Marodzn.
ZIMBABWE- '

Latest Wilts

ALLEN. Lord. Sale. Greater Not

Manchester. Chairman.

Tl'C. 1973-74. and Gen.

Secretary, U S D A W. >m

GIBBS. E. W., Brewood, Staffs 1B4.M1.

PRESTON. Mrs Jonn-M.. Sen- _ •

sington —- -KS3.IM5

POWELL. Violet E. Ljud-
hunsL Hanu 377Jj6

LEGAL NOTICES

fraction.
'
“lASrHnS-up Order "jade

IMS. at Rramt GaO..AHaWlc,Hob»j._A VNV. niTT.
Hotboro A Udurt. London^l^lN^SHD.
ai 3.00 Veiocfc. Contributories On
tha same d.v and at the mbv-^bUW

PTOVdJOnaJ

the «uni d«v and at the um
OflHcfcil

0
RxreAe'r • and ’ Pro

Linautator.t-inataaiw. _ —— .

1N&UTIANCE SERVICES LIMIFED-
Court No. 007258 o! T9B4. Njmra
ot Business: Uuwrance broker*. Wind-
ing-up Order niade: 21»t Jawiiini,

1983. Dale and plaoe ot Hr«l meel-
|rut: Credtlora 1st May. ZBS5: al

Room O20L Atlantic Hoirse.
Viadncx. London EON 2HD at

11 o'clnck, Cobtrlbulones fin Hie

Mime das and at me jwr plare at

11.SO o'clock. J- A. SELL. Ofilnnl
Rereiver and Provi«lonal f.ltruld.rror.

TUE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. JN* THE
MATTER OF CLIMPIIGHf LIMITED
t/a EXPRESS COLOUR. Court No.
00808* id 1984. Nature M HnalPew:
Trade and Retail Prlnierv. Wlnding-
w> Order made 1 1th r.-brunrv. 1985-
Dab- and place of hr*t niee-iugv.

CotHtnra l»l May, 1985. at. Hoorn
C20. Altonh HO"«e. HolhoTI Viednri.
London ECIN 211ft. at 2.00 o'clock.
Conirtbiilorira: On the «mr dev aod

t rhe wtli- plare at S.A0 a oork.
J. L. P. POPE. Oltirinl Receiver and
PrOuiHOnai LJguldaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS INTHE
MATTER OF HOW ITHTON INA' FST-
VIENTS LIMITED. Court Nsi 008028
or ] 984 Naiitra ol Bnrinew:
Property Inveetru-nl. W(ndinn-uP
Order made llih February T 985. pale
and nlore or Brat mnetlng*. CredTrora
3rd Mav 1985. at Honor 1320- Atlan-
tic Haase. Hnlbarn viaduct. London.
ECIN 2HD at 2.00 o'clock. Conic! tru-

torles on the same day and at tba
same plan- at 2.10 "'dock. J. A.
FELL. Official Receiver and Pro-
vly.unal Liquida tor.

THE “COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF FERRYMAN IJMITED.
Court N«. 001411 of 1984. Nature
of Bindneed: Demolition Lag Idee ra.

Wlnding-up Order made 11th
February. 19B5. Dale and plaej of

flrat meeting*: Cradtiora 2nd Mav.
1985- at Room 020. A>lnnliC Honee.
Holborn Vlidurt. London EC.1N
2HD at 10.CO n'etaefc. Cbntributoriea.
On Uie lame day and M Ibe anioe
place uX 10.30 o’clock. J. A. SELL.place _
Official Receiver
Liquidator

and Provisional

rite companies act. ini. JN the
MATTER OF SAVOY MARKETING
LIMITEO tin TURBO HEATING
t'.ourl NO. 00406 ol 1985.

.
Naianr

ot BomeM: Heating installation!.
Wlartuffi-up Order, made 4Ui March
IMS. Dale and place M Brai tneer-

lnq«—Creditor* : lri M*t *l

Hoorn C20, Atlantic House, Hoinora
VtaJnri, London EOIN 2HD at 14.00
o'clock. Caalrlbularlc*: On Ibe tune
day and at the name place at 10.30
STlock. J. L. P. POPE. Official

Hrcfiver a ed Provhinnal Lwuldaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. l'ft“ I'H L
MArrER OF ADDLETON LIMITED.
(OrtnerlV MICH ALL 'GREENE * CO.
<ES1A1E AGENT'S* LIMIT ED. Conn
No. 005442 at 1984. Nature ol Bu«l-
uw; Eein’c Aneniv. sVIndluo-un Order
raaoe I /fb Februtfrr, 1985. Date ana
place Ot Urat rural Ian*: Grediiorv 'inn
May ISIS, nr Room .02-0 Atiaaii,

House Holborn V'lBdarl- London tCIA
2UD > U-00 o'clock. Comribular ie> oo
be Mini dty aad at Hie oarar p:*cr

•I {..ID O'clock, j, A. SELL. Official

Hecetirr an-i Ptnvwlonal Llqi'ldglor.

TED. C.'ourl ,Nu. 00271 of J M8j-
Nalure or Rixineie: Or»n Manular-
turera. Wlndlnn-up Order made 4th
MaroQ. 1985. Data and niare or iirai

meetings: Credanni 1st Xlax, 1985.
at Room G30. Allbniic Huiise,
HulNirn Viaduct. London. F.C1N 2HD.
at ll.OO o'clock. Contribu lories on
the come dav and at Thr s,mc Fi,r
at It.SO- n'clork. J. L. P- POPE.
Official Receiver and ProriMOtial
Llanlrtn'or.

lllk COAI FAMES ACT, IMS. IN THE
MATTER MAMI (ALIA IIMIILU
Luurt No. OtKUI M 1985. Nature ol

Biistne«»: Impnririt Ol' leiepootiev A
cincks. Windirid-up Order mane 23m
I eonwry l!IB3. Date and p-«ce or
Ar.t tiir.nme CT'-aiinr.: la Mav
19H5- at Room 020. AIMOIK How.
bailmm ViadnCl, London ht i N 1'H1>

at 10 00 u'c.oek. Goalrffiiiiortes:

On rtir vdtnr rlav anu at the .imr
ulicc #1 Iii.iO n'eloct. J. A. s“LL.
Otfte'ai Itrcrivef and Prnv.Monal
Luruufator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN IHt
MATI tK UR Vt*AWARD
LIMITKD HU BASICS Cnull .NO. U04
or IM85. Nature ol llir-inr»*. lirann

a;nd in. ttintf'Kft-ffP t'fdrr made Iffrn

trbrujry 1983- Date and PffiCe o.

Brit meeting-—Cr-WOf*: Mat
I .IKS. at Room DUO. Atlantic Hruuc.
HuUerrii Viaduct, London fcLlN 'JHll

ai 10.00 n'eloek. Con:nnnujriev

:

On me same da? and -.pt ihe uiw
piar' at IU 3D u'Clnck.' J. 1.. P.
priPE. Offiridl Receiver md Prnvi-
vlr.nal 1 milM.IIOr.

THEN Peter and the other, apostles

answered and said. We ought; to

obey God rather than toen. The
God of our fathers raised up
Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged,

on a tree. Him bath God exalted

with Bis right hand to be a Prince
and a Saviour.

Acta V, W. 29-3L

DEBBIE AND MARK.—CTOgramJatW
on yoor oJtgMement-—Muoi and Dad

WENDY AVR1L GIU9 ia 40. jWl.ofd
today. Mbb>- Happy Rirnijn* from -her

>aunper admirer* • Dnttd. RactrvL
Affix nivd

ROBERT ADDERLEY. rrf Num.
Bahamas. P.O. Ren NSS25 -—AJOtOiw
to contact Mho URSULA FLOYD
l Malden Kamej.

MACGREGOR—NO. (BaaapohiUiHi.
Love X Wicm. .

FUSSVCAT km< roa tow
.

(Out ' tota.

SPEED. 3ovn jqr Mints. -

MUM * ST’JLTDE fbouk TO*.—T.VT, ’ ,

GRATITUDE to Oor. LWIf.-7-M.E-' ' -

:
- '

''CafcCER^ .TT

TOGETHER eBEAT
•

. •

. :

.«(U«agsr;rii.

Von gaa ttoty.Bi fwqt ^aacffiflwoner b-r

toakm « -iePftCf. or. pWdup ,& dmmion
ta .Bm^jQ'o-Krgeac wwMMtma at now

1
.• , .

PRAY MS 6e Jnde if Inatalubrg'pcoblew. B.

THANK YOU EM Jude II wered Omni'

ST BERNADETTE'S DAY- Main BusU
Little GIM Ot Loordes. tar' (avoora
graMud 6ns tba.' Rcsar*.—St ,‘J.

XHE.RMJ wish** to ebaafc Ita
mow: aaeor ol £100-

EXPERIErWCED LADY. 37; pett VOW
ob companion /c-oUse*'* help- ^P-
c«ok.—Write. E.L.500B. DoJtp Ttlc-

nrapb. EX-4.

WATCH REPAIRS undertaken for
Rolex. Cartier. Audeman PfsueL and
all nigh quality bwb» awwib. M
years' experience. Fully anurro.
Pie j se write for Quotation to Writ.

1U726. Dally Telegraph. R.C.4.

BLOOD PRESSURE? Monitor Control
and reduce It dnflf- f ri- brpcbnre
Irout E.P.C.. P.O. BO* 30T. Fiwne,
Sonieraat, or UI. 0373 61597 any
time.

AEG, NEFF. Trade) Rett. Reffiats 4«*0S.

BRIDGE. — Prime Imeooo. pracUaU
ctaaaex.—G- C. U. Fox. 61. Foot &L.
KntabHblXdoe, S.W.l. 534 9244-

TEVEHIFE. Sumtij anpert. g dqoWe
bedroom beach apta.. gniet tautfion.

Jumbo Jet Blghta Wdf. 2 wta from
L309 Pee perron. All pncea gum-
Ind. no wrctmifM. ATOL ABTA.-
01-347 19&2-

CHEST of drawer* Vic firttaw wl.
Jtauw c*eur«L Cwb. 01-947 3844.

lu Ui* hiBs. faruustto harbour rirwj.

5 in iris- from Road T«ra<n. 2 bed.

eoMagt. A bargain at J68-0OO wlffi

S
ood letuiKi potential. Tel. 0703
5643.

FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS are
always To- nk at Gbrbaoptayr Cole
Gilleriea One London End. Beaoom-
deM, Bucks IMS46) 71 874.

LEARN TO S.AIL, NAVTGATE a yK*L
^Horable. Weekday* £45. 042111 5087.

ACCOMMODATION WANTED Central
London, coaking faculties, retired

lady, non-smoker. Pkeair MJ.' 534
3863 eve* or write A.W. 16884 Dally
TeiegraM. EC*.

FOR STALE; £5 LAVRA stamen. Write
F.S..5013, Don* TetaOropb. E.C.4.

BLUTHNER orand piano 6ft Eto top
onaUty mirriciaa's tnoBiugent. £6.200.
01-794 2077.

OBNTAl COLD WANTED, fljd a*.
Cjjh bv return. Hove Metato ia(5.
Deice Read- Seven Dials, Brighten.
02*73 704651/ 724401,

nCRBTA. Cat*. ' steritohr. WtaotaMhM.
and all sports. 01-9S1 0936.

WANTED URGENTLY. AntJntra raartl*oa bronze statuary, oarden fumfire.
v.xtt, entr-ncB nates-

Georqlan flrenlaros and panelied
rooms. Cnmtber or Sroo Lodoe.
J.'1'’wo'ta, kteldx. TW7 5BH. tri. 01-
560 7978.

WIMBLEDON. Ml IkM. WML MadiiV
debentures. 01-839 5958 any tbns.

HEATFINDERS. Any rint tad- Cats.
Cov. Garden. Srarltobf. GletKM>ourae.
Wimbledon. Tel. 01-888 1678. Major
eredil r,nh.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. Trr
us lari—we guaraniee to better soy
price offered. 01-946 2877-

LARGE furniture rend Ac. 01-459 3374.

BILLIARD TABLE, full-size. Vlctorieo.
quite beaadful. £2,950 for ousels sale.
01-940 1132.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS rmiuirM.—01-
928 1775.

U WANTED. Large wardrobes, real old
Victorian aad Edwardian /omtiure
01-946 7683 day, 01-789 0471 era.

WIMBLEDON wanted. 01-839 5233.

EXPERIENCED TRAVELLER bade from
California, available as outdr. bod>-
nuord. secretarv. duuiffeur or
riiaperiin. Ring Paul, 0383 647106.

COLLECTORS ITEMS lor sale. Books,
programme*, etc. D’Ofle Carte and
G. 6 S. phone Chffton Polden 722004,

ITALIAN REPRODUCTION rnrnfTare
wirtt carved decorative cberabs. aba
howl ttowera 'diraemilnni table BQIn x
42U1 1, two carver* and lour dull*.
Also two round table* 48in «U. with
four riidira. Ml In tap iiondliloa. To
view alKue Phone Ug 893466.

WIXIBLEDON TICKETS wnoted. Ol.
MRl Jrjn.

MaariillaiL"
'

. CANCER RELIEF
Fund.

Cfve money tn
Cancer- Belief and --

p*,«n pats, UdMf
and drapetarun wtth

- .calpt and bow.

: -.Meate Send « ebript*
-‘riMfftcdr F-O. iSQW or aim

fey OTdif cant tmfeSAK
nr Jc9BCI> ta

l

N.ATI0KAL SOCIET?
. FUR . CANCER RELIEF
Room ZD.'^SSO^'

. . HTT

jssftsr*
mtni*. *eod yW • i
Roam -5N; P.oTTbox

' FMd*. UftdBB.'

L '. JMPEtilAL 'CANCER
" ‘ '

’ RESEARCH, FUND

*

« 4mmMoqp

THTE ROVAl SSAR * GARTER
praiHdW.n trne^Bwn tor w to 200
severely OUabted - exesenrforomi rod
women. Pleron belp «r.to conffroa
caring tar Vmo moa ud wpw u
whom wo owe so ninctt by rowM »
doonckM or ieavtoa a. tagacy. Tbo naad

la nrorot-
'

The Royal Star ooi- OtMItaL,
Dept DTilffitaand, Surrey TW10 GRK.

Td. 01^940 5314.

(Iteotourod Chwttf Wo- WWW *
286781 ,)

kidney machines didnt
JUST HAPPEN

They, wera created Or rrararm rodwrtf
rvaearett can Hod the cause ted
kidney dMsw in ttt jotmB •»
THE NATJO£A R»9»ARCa

42 ’
“

DOORSTEPS OF SUSSEX
Wa m too cartPrtoao tar toTh

bold effacta and tunritaraiff
old or modern, rinron^deared i

and «Adrutty.—Brighton 600486

DINNER SUITS

smsus*jffinss.

S"dJSSii

13 DAY TBIPTO BARBADOS
Dent. a5tb AnrIL TW» taciudra_alr_tare.

seU-catrrino apartmanL X4B3.00. Itetoa

07982 2189.

BANTS COTTAGE watrodta trot.

Writ* H.C-5014, Dally TeteorapB- EC.

LARGE OLD FURNRURB
607 8497.

HOUND WORLD tni C769 Jffh
eyd fra £643 both rat. Cotamh*. 85.

London Vt an, E.C.2. 01-638 HOI.

TEXACO
• also.

l.MI GUINEAS by Orient Expraas.

Saturday. May 4 bran YRterta, £150

sr# owDta£r*%^f

iS5ffi
0794' 616265 or 01-844 [Ml.
Patrick Buatnrat.TitetaL *5 SSTf
lock St. SwlnlM. SN1 1SD (ABTAJ.

TENERIFE SOOTH. FJW* d* 1“
Americas. Loa.~ 8 Mra «W*
pools, beaches, awrii-
draw, £120 p.w.- -TM- 09885 6B&11*

HOLIDAYING „ ALfaNBt '_Jota «•*£
people trnveHtag alone on P * Oa
tl flash Ip Canberra roUlng Jroe JiJiE14 ntpbls. Prices mro £756. Darelto

from Mainline Tra**l. Wh 3wn Rd.
GedHte. NotUmAuunr NG* *HP. 0609
873801.

"s^aSKrtwasr-

RE-MORTGAGES 13^%. fcTO
,
OOgtffs

M. p. Mantaad. F.C.A. Tri. ^0363
54351. 5-7 p.m. 0635 861764.

BECaSTEXN BOUDOIR Grand Plano
RenewDcd..A. 11 *869. Jftnariiate rondl-
U«m £3,950- Bognor Ttapi 825585.

PENFRIEND'S UW feneptloft Mr pro
repair* 102A Marylebooe Lane. W.l.

ALD1N-—-SNAFFLES etc. We bare a flno
selection al Badoi'nlM 1 florar Trials,
inchnllog IX Snafttes frqn bis sJrtsraw l"tUo and nuay fine Aid In books.
Print/ and origin all. mctodlng perban*
hri .Mggesr ever walar colour. Tba
Marlborouch Bookshop; Tbe Parade,
Marlborongb, Wlftatrira. 0672 54074.

A PAIR OF MAGNIFICENT buro Per-
“4Q carpets in eneJMc coodfttoH.
1* 3 boautllul sin altar rug* itu
• it t 5IL ill i lit 4 9ft IU tram
£o0.to £175. OL-750 .0705,

DEVON » CORNWALL BORDER.
Georgian, hut. tons In S asafc acrao.
6 mis, ffiMKtacnlar eoaat.rfMSBBl 273.

M3VWICK ANIMAL SANCTUARY
fMcuaa dogs, oats, bbCtory boo. nontro
and any otber animal Ip.dtstreaa. .Wo
oraer dottrm- Ftmds nrgedttP noedW-The Old Swan, Sronstcla Had. DDd-
d-tagion. March, Canto.

Cl
ftK WANTS) "tar 3 mootiw tn

l
SStf

ly ?? SJW.l 'to bate tool
3 Blrii* 15 M 4k S mODtb^

E^?4
C VV I«W“fates' TMserapta

LEGAL NOTICES
THE BANKHLpTCY ACTS. 1914 aad

1936 IN THE SOLTHEND COUftW
CUtiR-r. IN BANKRUPT CN'^No. ID
ol _19BS. Rt: PETER WILLIAMBURTON. ^ UNEMPLOYED OtSa.
BaeatRUn Crescent. Brighton, busses.
1-UerU ot and irodlgg m Ucrnare of

PnhUc House. TheGufd Mine UMaihonir. Burton
Brewery a* a brewer, and tbc Gold-
mine Club, also having traded In
p.irtnivrablp wlin another, all from
txrwero Esplanade, cacvey Island.!»<* prstimniy mitiH at aad
earning on builnraa is tb* ilrriuua

tae Wfllraer Carile public boat*,
95. Qaecm Park Road. Brigblno.
Miimx, formerly residing at and carry,
inn oo business os Ifie Licensee ofIbe Hararal Home public bouse. Sun-
don Road. Houghton RegH, Daunable
Bedfordshire i described In tbs Rrcelriug
Order as Pe'er Bortoni. Revetvinn

3P,,, Of
Adludluiion. sib April. 19B5. Ptrri
Mee:ic Of Credl'ora- Dare SOU:
Apr.: a98j. Time 1030 fl.m. Plare
3rd F.oor. CdIidh House, Victoria
Awane NOD'hend.on-Se*. Sa>ex.Public Examination. Dele Bath Inis
l.q B5 Time 11.90 a-m. Pl*re
riwtbend r-nunra Courr. The Court
Hn-i«e. Xic'orla Avenue. Somh-im-
nn-Sea twr. Note- All d*bf. due io
rtje ralaie 'bon'd be paid to me.
Dared nth April 19*5. B'ELLEftb. Offirlaf RrrrUer 3rd P<oor
Cn'ina.i Hoiixe, Victoria AXrnua
SOnT he nd Oh SrS. Ej»sex. SS3 ftEF.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1548 IN THE
MATTER t«. U.M1 cD„ LTD. Cuutt
No. 001797 Ol 1*184. Nulnia ol IKM-
n.->»: Ueuiorv in ii-i«pt<on« EtpiiMll'-nt-

' IMnnnKt-u-' Orfl" made CBtl

i

J.iniur
, /

iUKS. Dale und placr ot tnl nteerffiy

Crntiloiv 5n.l Maj. 1985- ftimm
(20 AtlnntlC lluiw. l«a-
QU", Londiffi, EC l N SHU at 2.00
o'clock. confr/tWfar-.Rt on Hi* ram*
auv and jl the 'b"» nuce. ui a ui;

q i inek l. I- V. im Dtlidal
ftixtlw' and Provisional LmuUUIOf.

r»rE fnM P«xitv act, mix im tit.MA7TPR OF PFAKCABLE LIMITED
*•’" f.AHDF.N LITV KtbTAURANT
Loiirt 0011 of 1 VB&. \atare raHavana: Rmtauraienrs, WindltM-an
o-der made IJbti F'faniBrv 1985. bote
and place of first roeeUpra- Crediiars

,»r Room Gao.Atlaaiic HftiM, Hoibo-n visdrax,

corPrilm-orie, an the ‘•am* day and
n" •«; « Jt).So o-rtm:R- G- L- II DIVAnn. Officii Racalvar*nd Prov I'-oo/ii l.inn'da*or.

THt COMPANIES ACT, 7048. IN IHt
\IATffcR r>F ACHIIW f.L.C. Court
Nn. D0b975 nl 199*. Nelure m

. BusiDCBt: _Sjruclural . _ Lnpineem-
Wladirn-xp Order Bride T7tn Ckvrm-
b*r 1994. Dale ind plare of lirst

ip.eri'int; CrrdHors 3td May. 198ft.
al York Sullr. Connaught Room-.
Great Oue-n Slrttl. Londun. tt.C.2.
i 10.00 n'rln-k. Caninbii’arle, «n
,ine KFir dav and Bl the ranv- pure
*1 - 11.00 n'clock. It. <3. L.
HinVMili. nirtrial Receiver and
t'orri - ouai Liguidalor.

THF. COMAMES ACT. 1MB ' nTTfipMATTER OF bAIRFARE IS.,
Bt«'TY LIMITED. COnrl "o. 00*79
ol 198j. Nd'ura of Businesa: Dlsiribg.
tors of hnlrcare and beagls mdscu.

Dr
?T

r
fnBa* Jl’BMriraii

lOSJ. I-1**" and place Of |rq moe:

-

to-"' Crroiira, Saa Max iris, at»™ C.20 Allan' Ir Bmw Holborn
V-Bdur. London ECIN 2HD it IKOD
o sleek. Com r tba i or bw on ibe same

*™*
*J 'Up »» P*?ce at 11.SOorKWi. J L. p POPE. Official

Receiver and ProspioaaJ L>mldator,

ntE COtIP DUES ACT. 1948. IN THFmaweb or I 'SPfcRPAHK LIVtriVDLouri Nn. 001812 of 1984. Natare
or RralBera: pronem- dealer*. wlSa.
iiionn Order made i«ro l9 E*Dab- andblaee nf retraivened

. Brat

jsjs" j&
ai
n,
a?oo

L3u
f
!ii.«r!'

fc"wr «“d

Art 1848. JN THE

COLB IN UMItEd.^

:

Otelito.

9TO "Sa * ,VR Sttoi: CrramSS

BSkoS^vtoSSS:LONDON SCJN 2HD «t llloo• d«*. Cootribatartce: On Um mam
<*ay and ax tba aame Jdaca at 11.80Oritock. j. A. SELL Mdd 8mlMrod Provwooal Liquldaww.

wsss- ap5SS?®3
SjjfLr!Si*LJl*.>g"h, »W»F Iftas. Dawud nl*ce of Brat meettona: credUon

gggWjig -AJveA
rat COMPANIES ACT, IBdl DO THIMATTKK OF 5TATOIL MARITIULIMITED laftnerb tVDju.
LiMjTLu ana Bnoc ibws^CHajBT»OUNp UMiTBD. towNoTtiBiW« 1935. Naiors or kMtarai- siflwns8: ,rm^£?Si S
ssra

kebrnary. \985 ,
aira

rod Provisional

Mancbrator Otario? i.*7? *« buB.nesa: ctiBSiS. SjS-aOH. hnlqr.
UP Order madVpr^i>ft

?i*ri'i.'ya«I »a
Wtnrt, iyn IO* klb day a
Brat MteliBM; 1

’ cSf,?™!' »l»«l O
19B5, at Rnom rtntP''®'* -fiaff-Mte
HoDmn VuSon SOW*
•1 in.00 O'etork' ^CIN SHI
•me day and 00 «*u
111..SO o'pteciT' n *•"» Pl*re »
D>P«l.r Official HOWARD
tuuonal l!Suidaioe^"*

,*“ “* rra
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Getting into deep water at work
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Angela clamp.
the first woman.

- police constable to
be .part of a police
underwater search unit,
changed -for work in the
West Midlands police
van, 1 ready for descent
into ‘a rtiurky -canal near
Darlaston.

She donned a bear-like
woolly suit, “ which a
friend altered to fit.” On
top came a grey rubber
suit designed to fit a 15-

stone man at least six
foot tall, not a 10-stone
woman of five- foot three
inches.

A harness was tied in

front, but the headgear
w/fih- full face mask
covered her short dark
hair tightly, proof against
the germ-filled water and
industrial effluent which'
would cause a sports div^r
to cringe at the thought
of searching the black

mud for stolen, goods

among the usual sordid
debris.

Angela, making fun of
her appearance fa suit to
fit her is on order) wad-
dled over a stile and along
a grassy path with a
similarly-clad male diver.
Each had a companion to
prepare them for the
water with weighted belt,
flippers, air cylinder and

hank to bank gradually
shifting the 561b weights
tied at the ends of ropes
to secure positions.

Three hundred police
divers, who work in 30
units around Britain, are
prepared to dive in the
filthiest depths in nil

visibility, freezing in icy
conditions or sweltering in
their suits in summer.

territory to police with
normal, station - based
duties? She went to an
all-giris school in Coven-
try until, at 17, she joined
the Navy and failed to see
the world.

She. was one of eight

constables chosen in March
to form a full-time under-
water search unit. The
team covers a large region

lines into an underwater
telephone system which is

new' to these police divers

and a distinct improve-
ment on tugs on a rope.

The search was on for
a video tape recorder,
aimlessly thrown into the
canal by a lad as he
was hotly pursued a

few days before by
police officers. For an
hour the two divers

methodically worked from

gathering evidence such
as safes, cars, electronic
equipment, jewels and
bodies to help dinch cases

against criminals.

Angela has yet to find

her first body. “ You
know when you've got

one; you feel it ‘give’

with your feet on the canal
floor — indescribable ",

commented a colleague.

What brought Angela to

this world, still foreign

from Shropshire to Staf-

fordshire. taking in all the
cities and towns' of the
West Midlands, including

Birmingham “ which has

more canals than Venice.”

The men seem delighted
with their female partner,

quietly admitting that they

enjoy enabling her to

gain diving experience.

Yet a year ago her request
to join the unit was treated

with horror. ** I was iater-

• Wearing a diving suit-

designed for a man several

sixes larger than herself.- WPC
Angela Clamp, the only woman
in a police diving ream,
prepares to enter the murky
depths of a eanal in the search
tor stolen goods.

viewed and the officer said
that "no woman is in that
department, and never will

be.'
-

1 said* You've got to

give me a chance,' and
he did.” An aptitude test

was carried out in a dis-

used quarry in Leicester-'

shire, a training pool 120ft

deep, not far short of
the maximum 150ft

police divers are permitted
to descend under health
and safety regulations.

“The worst was changing
over equipment under-
neath. from a full mask
to half a mask and a single

hose. Cold water comes as
a shock on the face, but
this technique could be ne^

cessary rescuing a trapped
diver.”

She was sent on a de-

manding eight-week train-

ing course at the Strath-

clyde police diving school

(there is another in North-
umbria I. She passed
second in the. written work
and won through the

practices.

A day out with WPC
Clamp might -not make a

chapter in a crime thriller,

concerned with patient

searches, basic duties and
time sipping hot drinks

eyed by office calendar
nudes — M

a hazard of the

job." smiled Angela, whose
repartee is as good as she
gets. The team meets up
at base — a makeshift
room, with a garage For

their van and two infiat-

ables, at the rear of the
Viotorian-loolcing Darla s-

ton -oolice station. Slightly

shabby, it is parked with

rouipment, telephone and
desk.

Angela said she didn't

care for local newspaper
reports claiming she was
striking a blow for femin-
ism. Being first tickles

her ' pink, but 9fie's just

doing the job she those.

EATING IN WITH BON VIVEUR

SERVING THE INDIVIDUA1
THE MENU

Iced vichysoisse

Kidneys sauteed with
Madeira

Courgettes stuffed with
mushrooms

Potato souffle

Pear and chocolate
harlequinade

ICED VICHYSOISSE
INGREDIENTS: 11b slim lacks,

trimmed and washed;- 11b eld

potatoes, peeled: 1 chicken

carcase; salt; freshly-milled

black pepper; 6ox single

cream; 3 rounded tablespoons
finely-scissored chives; 1

medium onion, peeled and
halved; a little whipped cream
( optional)

.

METHOD: Break the chicken
carcase into a roomy pan.
Cover with 3 pints cold water,

bring to boiling point, steady

off- at a good simmer and
maintain until the liquOT is

reduced to a mean 2 pints.

Stnin into a clean pan.

Slice Hie leeks into thin

rounds, wash again, then add
to the chicken stock with tbo
onion halves. Slice Hie potatoes

roughly, add .to pan and sim-

mer ail .steadily until both

vegetables are tender. Pass

through *n ail—purpose blender.

Return to pan, stir in single

cream and/ if considered too

thick, dilute with a little milk.

' Correct seasoning to taste with

alt and freshly-milled black

pepper. Refrigerate until 5 min
before service!

Divide between 6 decorative

soup bowls. Slide an ke cube
into each. Scatter scissored

chives freely over surface to

within lin erf edge all round.

Pipe
.

fmy whipped-cream

rosettes as an outer border

(optional).

KIDNEYS' SAUTEED
WITH MADEIRA
INGREDIENTS: Ulb veai or

ox kidney in the piece; suffic-

ient strong stock to cover

liberally; 4 parsley stalks; 1

shallot, peeled; 1 small piece

of dried orange peel; salt;

freshly- milled black pepper;

1 new sandwich loaf; 2H ox
Several dry Madeira: oil for

trying; 8H ox whipping cream;

2 rounded tablespoons milled

fresh parsley heads; 1 small

egg; 3f) ox milk.: the strained

juice of 1 small to medium
orange.

METHOD: Cut all crusts

meanly from the sandwich
loaf. Divide the remaining

crumb into 6 equal-sized

pieces. Excavate the
_
crumb

carefully, leaving a lin wail

all round and a lin Erase.

Heat lin of oil in a deep

fryer. When oil is just hazed

with beat, beat the egg with

the milk. Draw each bread

create through the mature
and instantly lower each one

into the hot oil.' fry to a rich

golden brown. Turn each one

over to complete. Drain on

absorbent krtcherr paper. When
all ' six are -fried, tent them

in- aluminium foil and leave on

BUSY cook hostesses
are concentrating

more frequently on
individual portions.

These make our tables

look attractive as guests

come into dinner.

We are doing the same
with last courses too.

Zn many instances this in-

Mie floor of the oven until

needed.
Place stock in a roomy pan.

Add parsley stalks, orange

peel and shallot. Raise to boil-

ing, level off at a gentle sim-

mer and slide in the kidney
piece. Cover and simmer
gently until quite tender.

Turn off heat and allow

contents to cool in pan. Strain,

place liquor in a clean pan and
lice all kidney from central

fatty gristled core into bite-

sized pieces. Set these aside.

Boil up the liquor fast. Add
orange juice and maintain at

full strong bubble until reduced
to a mere 15H ox.

Meanwhile, whip the cream.

Add the Madeira to the liquor

with a strong seasoning of

black pepper and a little salt.

Reduce Hie heat to a minimum.
Stir in half the milled parsley.

Using a loop whisk, gradually

whip the whipped whipping
cream into the mixture until a

richly creamy texture is

achieved. Add the sliced

kidney.
.

Allow just to heat through

then divide equally between
rhe c routes, piling the mixture
high so that the sauce runs

over and encircles each case

on its heated plate. Scatter

remaining parsley over.

COURGETTES STUFFED
WITH MUSHROOMS
INGREDIENTS: 6 courgettes

about Sin to Bin long: 4oz
mushrooms; butter; 1 teacup
fine soft white or brawn
breadcrumbs; salt; black

pepper, ground cardamom; 2oz
Parmesan cheese, finely grated;

I tablespoon onion juice.

METHOD: Obtain onion juice

easily by grating 1 medium,
peeled onion fairly finely and
pressing the pulp through a

tea sieve. Chop the unpeeted
hut scalded mushrooms and
their stalks. Turn into a small

pan with 2ox butter and onion

juice. Draw over a low heat
until mushrooms collapse and
juices run freely.

Meanwhile top and tail the
courgettes, and take a mean
slice off the top, right down
fhe length. Chop up these
“ rids ” and add to pan mix-
ture. Steam the whole cour-

gettes until just tender. Scoop
out ail soft interior flesh with
a teaspoon, chop and add to

pan mixture.

Sot hollowed courgettes like
'

spokes of a wheel on a shallow,

lightly-oiled heat-resistant

dish. Work the breadcrumbs
into pan mixture until smoothly
blended. Taste and correct

seasoning with salt, black

pepper and one fat pinch of

ground cardamom.

Pack into the hollowed

courgette cases, doming mix-

dividual pre-preparation
can enhance main courses
when the chosen1 materials

lend themselves to such,

treatment.

One of the simplest and
most successful is an. iced

soup, in a decorative

bowl with accompanying
savoury nibbles laid in

the bowl's saucer it

tur* slightly on top. Scatter

on the Parmesan, dot with a
Hake or two of butter and
bake at 350F (Gas 4) mid-
shelf until delicately browned
and piping hot.

POTATO SOUFFLE
INGREDIENTS: Ulb eld

potatoes, steamed and sieved;

salt; pepper; 1 heaped table-

spoon finely-scissored chives;

3 No 3 eggr; the grated rhid

of I small lemon; lax butter.

METHOD: Beat the butter very

thoroughly into the freshly-

sieved potatoes. Beat m chives
and lemon rind equally thor-

oughly. Separate the eggs.

looks and tastes delectable

for the absolute, minimum
of effort. Vichysoisse,

which we have chosen for

this week's menn, is an
ideal example, depending
upon old potatoes, leeks

and scissored chives, and
producing a. soup as in-

expensive as it is simple.

All the recipes serve six.

Whip the egg whites- very

stiffly. Beat the yolks into the

potato fluff. Adjust seasoning

with salt and pepper.

Oil J.'fiin souffle mould.

Beat the stiff egg whites into

the potato mixture. -Turn into

the souffle mould. Dome off

the fop. Bake for Minin- one
shelf above- centre at 425f
(Gas -7) and serve immed-
iately.

PEAR AND CHOCOLATE
HARLEQUINADE
INGREDIENTS: 1 medium-
sised ripe pear, peeled, or a

pair of drained tinned pears

per person; 4ox Philadelphia

cream cheese; Ifl u mky
black, strong coffee; 4ox
softened Chocolat M cunier or

cooking chocolate; 4os vanilla-

stored icing sugar; 2ox finely-

chopped walnuts; Angelica for

garnish.

METHOD: Whip the cheese
with the coffee until perfectly

blended. Whip in the king
sugar and soften the chosen
chocolate in a bowl over hot
water. When collapsed beat
vigorously.

Add the beaten chocolate

gradually to the coffee cheese
mixture.- Halve tbn fresh

pears, remove cores and, with
fresh or tinned halves, clap

together again over smears of

the chocolate mixture. Press

firmly together. Divide the
remaining mixture between she

.

small plates. Shape each into

a square and wipe off any
smears or streaks with a damp
cloth. Turn each pear in the
chopped' nuts. Press- Hie pears

into the centre of the choco-
late cheese mixture and stab

. the top of each with small

sprigs of Angelica (cut the
Angelica info sprigs and leave

in boiling water for a few min-
utes' to soften |

.
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Hbutterfued
LEG OFLAMB FOR
SUNDAYLUNCH.

I .Take a 61b leg of lamb.Remove fibrous outer membrane.Make deep art lengthwise aJongthebone.

Cut and scrape meat fromthe bone and then "buTUzrfty" or flatten the meat to make a thick steak.

2. PeeTand crush 2 cloves garlicand ni> into meatwith I tablespoon of crushed rosemary and saltand

pepper. Pat olive oilon to meatand affow to stand at room temperature for at feast JO minutes.

3.Weber gifl by Dtrect Heat Method forapprox. 15 minules per side for succulent pink lamb.

Weber longer ifyou prefer more well done. Baste with oil while cooking and checkthickest partof

meatthermometerforama^ coofangi

Cooking anything anywhere outdoors is simplicity itselfwith aWeber barbecue

kettle, it roasts perfectly. It casseroles. It bakes.You can use awok on itT^r
And ofcourse it grills—with director indirect heatAnd to every-

thing itimpartsthatmouth-watering outdoor.flavourthat

makes barbecuing more than justfun.

'

The design oftheWeber eliminates flare-ups and excessive

smoke.The ventsystem gives as sensitive control of heat as any

indoor cooker and the unique ash disposal system meansno mess

or bother. 7 im\
To find out more aboutwhythere’s nothing like aWeben /

send off the coupon today.
<0 trjjmt

FREE COOK BOOK. Post this coupon today for your FREE full colour book ofoutdoorcookkigand
barbecue hints. Plus the Wfeber brochure and a list ofWeber stockists.

Post torWeber Barbecues, P.O.Box M, Horiey, 5urreyRH6 3DW

tirtB1

INA CQOKOUT, FTOUTCOOKS.

THE BEST OF
MARIKA HANBURY TENISON

Edited by Catherine Stott

Women’s Page Editor, Sunday Telegraph

* The perfect gift for cooks

Beautifully Illustrated with full-colour photographs and exquisite hue drawing!.

“ a tribute to the wonderful food and personality of
•

. Marika Hanbury Tenison 99

Available through leading bookshops, tie Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet
Street, price £12-95, or by post from Dept. BMHT, Sunday Telegraph, 135

Fleet Street, London EC4P 4BL (Post free).

:5m^
40%-50%

k OFFSET*31* .

SALE -SALE • SA£
Sofas, Sofa beds
and Chairs

^Exceptional
QualityDirect
erqmtheMaker.!

TheSuffoikRange
SOEASALEPRICE FROM £418.

Normal Bscprice£837.
jJ

OFMELLIS>jyi JJ LT I Y O R J^'SUBFOIK

SHOWROOM:
25«TTmtoePtace.SW7

OI-3WW03
ocmsoNous

SHOWROOM:
4-SC—rtm Xiwri. KWI

OJ-485
oesNsaauts

SHOWROOM: ^ SBaWBDOHnroWbMOTCB!i
frSCMfcKcxfew.Naflridk ThcOftl Mg,MdfclMJMfc

(06(B) 616839 C8B79W3-U5

BEJAM
WHERE NZLAMB COSTS LESS

gfflSUn. —* £2.69
41b Bejam Chicken po CO
Breast Portions

sass LOiO?

51b Bejam Chips sap 75,

Bejam Vanilla ice Cream pi Crt
5 litres for the price of 4.

41b Bejam Chicken
Breast Portions

£33sr

51b Bejam Chips m&p

Bejam Vanilla Ice Cream
5 litres for the price of 4.

Most Bejam stores are open until 8pm onThursdays
and Fridays. Shopping to car gagiy

fiS
Ui
Sff

lp,j!!^
service available, please ask.

THE WORLD OF FROZEN FOOD



VANDALISM IN SCHOOLS—

2

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

THE daily telegraph The pupils who do not have a

I JL£ 1 l fcfllJ IV _

t services of the Post (to®
msTOAT, apsil m. UK senseof right and wrong
135, Fleet Street, Lpkdpw, E.C.4*

. ;

v •. C7
fftHERE' is \ nb shortage, of which, according to ' his. -'father, educational psychologist who rnns

Tel: 01.353 4242. Teles i 22874/5/6. A theoretical
:

explafiaiiGps |fGr' suited him- down to -the. ground, a school which tries to help some

the plague of vandalism The boy spent much of his time of the most blatant offenders. “ If

Classified Advertisements : 01-583 3939. theft and arson which' riow« there canoeing and rod^limbing. kids have learnt from experience

afflicts rrianv of oirf schools and Mld tbe ^eatfmastec. who told me that the adults m soaety don t

•
• . i- ..

• - ~
: the story. and came back fit .as a care because nobody is stopping

"
,

,W\.T . wnuA„/“?*,
-.5^

ca
«Sj‘ —

$

on
flea, ready for his next 20 break- them and very few get caught,” he

costs us as much as £5QG million ins . . . saidi “ then it merely reinforces

A wrmrrrrv l/ATl?
a year..

.. Another hoy. who, admitted: steal- the activity, and it become a habit.

W tillril 1 lidtt f Ulfi The perpetrators, generally; be- -ing £360.from a teadier’s'hajfdbag They mustn l be allowed to get

Iieved to be teenagers.(when &ey ; ,m-a northern schtioL bliied'the lot away with it Otherwise, we are

INTHE GOOD OLD DAYS, no one worried too much are not highly professional gangs, within a few .days: When the head silenfly condomog what they do.

about local government elections. Little more than with yahs ana pneumatic' drills), fp^md - that. the 'local police had
. The pictore, however, is far from

A WEIGHTIER VOTE

Q*-' The Post Office sbMld try

“ s?

i

*-si lit ersef* *"~*****
work for it and those who use it-

The Oxford post office counter staff

Some observations from Mrs Janet: ^ friendly, helpful and courteous— as

'

Todd’s own city of Oxford will t»n-
is^ our postman here, a tong-serving pro-

firm the points she mokes in her
fess j0nal. What, is going wrung is

1

man- k

“ Personal View ” (April 10). agement. and the official attitude of the
(

~ yv-cj office in St Post Office towards the customer for

.

Aid^SFtaE. J a*
•*« * its prime^ tta

1

parcels window and an inquiry win-
User’s National Conn- i

duw. By“ ^ JuSSt *55 '

is a shcker ‘Get more out ofypur
0ffice 'fiffUJlter Services” dams (page)

post office, offering io services
25) that management and the union

•

nuw *wn owv *• « » »

said,
14 then it merely reinforces parcels window and an iiKiinry win-

the activity, and it becomes a habit, dow. By most of these windows mere

They mustn’t be allowed to get is a sticker “ Get more cut of your

GRAHAM TURNER
concludes his- survey .of

the wanton destruction

which has been unleashed

at so many of our -

schools

every other weekend now has very
few.. Part, of the answer, said the’

of time talking to the .children

about their problems. We’re not
just pedagogues, we aim to really

lodk after, them.”
Similarly* a comprehensive in

one- of the rougher areas of north

nowprs and rt»«nnsrhiliHes the councils held. "L* ««unS ol uu- every other weekend now has very

Election resultTSSier reflected a party's^atio^ S55^Sw.S 2 GRAHAM TURNER Si|Sw^a"TaT'hSdsSff
»theya

ac^M.i°^g-qverent had
'i .nore o.d-

concludes hin survey^f
” ra taSSSpSSmA I the wanton destruclion about ftemblems. WaTa not

support grant whenever they overspent. nsed to think it-'was- because ttiey
tne wanton oestruction

just pedagogues, we aim to really

Now. it is an.very different Central government were poor .and deprived;; said a which has been unleashed ™£j£t
J5J

hfL

is no longer prepared to be seen as a milch cow, senior official ma 'northern town, Simdarly,. a^comprehensive w
while some - Labour councils are prepared to “ bat I realise', how that that’s a at so manv of our Me- of the.rongaer areas m north

challenge the ultimate authority of central naive. approach, because a lot of - London has not had a hreak-m for

foSlflt X^al-^entVV a highly SchooU fflMSOTS
contentious subject and ^ere

truth is. they have no^ense of — - - - a tremendous effort into trying to
differences between the type of sendees offered by

rigilt m „ summoned the father to the «rhooi make the local community feel it

Tory and Labour councils. It remains to be seen if
to^Sk hSntn r2.^

t

?ii

t
e JSSHH

1 was their school As a result, neigh-
this is reflected in a higher turn out in the County * SLSl hE StSSL^nJ“SIS hours gave them a great deal of
Council elections on May .2. There will undoubtedly A LL die sages, however, have A 35. ISpE ws iS5 information, and that helped enor-

be. something in the results to comfort all the. parties. one thing in common. Not ^ P,npn^ annS WnVhTaS? monsly in catching intruders.

The Tory party will undoubtedly win seats as Labour one claims to - know either
aj,]e jD afford that7 Ob ex- Then, whenever there was theft

is defending councils -won in -May 1981 when it was • IS vandalising their
plained ^ father ^ a matter-ol- either during the day or during

riding high in the polls. Labour will do well enough sJoois or1 wjy. You cant
fact t0fle he

-

d stoJen it froin ^ the school’s evening activities, he

to claim that its long decline is over. As the SD P local market. and .his deputy dropped everything

did not fight the ml elections, its position can only TtS tie ***** ^areas, local Ximprove.. em city which has one of the anthonties admit to being baffled. “oSTirn and kiSdted ontoors
That is not to deny that the elections are worst vandalism problems in the _

We
„
rc n° 1110re than holding our ^ the case of jnteniai theft, it was

important There is the question of value for money, country, M
and. all my suppositions °wu*

f*J
d..®ne northern offiaal, ,-mm<vj;3t.Piy ^annoyed all over the

which is to the fore of all the party campaigns. One about the origins of the disease “ SS??? f,
0-

schooL They caught 75 per cent,

cah only have sympathy for the poor voter who has ^
re

,f
lir

^f
y speoi Iatlve, because I put

of the culprits. As a result, internal

already been bombarded by a mass of highly complex S?w any 01 ^
£iofl Q00 for a large conmrehen-

tteft bad faUen off dramatically‘

SSt The intricaderof .the rate support fa
director of educa SSStS

J

dU *
end* Labour to cbm Art rts_avpge weddy rate rated elenn systems as the, could TN every case, parents were Void.

indicated by symbols.

Onlv three of these window are nor-

mafiv' manned, occasionallv foot, very

rarely five Conce only in my experience 1 .

The parcel? window Is frequently shut,

with a notice telling customers to join

tie main queue.

This queue is now organised to *

delay and discomfort for AH customers.

The queue is often very long. When

seek to keep waiting time on average,

,

over each day to between 15 and. 75
seconds and that decks should spend
70 per cent of their working time at

the counter actually scrying customers.

This carefully worded statement bean
i

no relation to reality in Oxford or in

other cities, sudi as St ASbans for 1

example where 20 to 25. minutes' wait 1

was quite frequent last summer and the
queue can stretch out into the street. 1

Mrs Todd has set out the problems'

fairly. The Post Office causes hardship
it is longest, hot surprisingly, fewest by foisting on its customers a range

which has been unleashed -
'

* n „ r;Tin •
window are inarmed, bat these times ^ irrelevant services wtacb it cannotu u Simdarly^ a comprehensive in seem also to' coincide with peak demand, adequately staff, and by failing to pfo-

„+ cn mnTlv fte one- of the rougher areas of north Waiting time is often ten to 15 minutes, vide for the efficient working of its 1

- a ' London has not had a break-in for sometimes much more. public offices. <

srhnnle over a year. The first reason, said While., waiting, a clamorous video q^e post Office's general policy of
the head, was that they had pat screen directed at the queue endlessly gradually dosing sub-post offices can 1— _ -
a tremendous effort into trying to advertises services and products, many onjy make things worse. Is not the -Post I

, , - . male* the local cmrununitv feel it irrelevant. When one reaches a window. Office's principal duty to mafrit*1" thesummoned the father to the school “k thdr sSkwL AsTiStot, neigh- °?e remind one how many ser- traditional and statutory^s^Ss rather!
to ask him to repay the money, h^rTSy?toein JSSdSl of

V1CCS “* 0,1 offer’ than to dissipate its .Sorts in a range
During the interview, the head n njl and that pnii. No atteu|Pl 15 ““de to provide, as of services better provided already by •

of irrelevaiit services vAatib. it cannot
adequately staff, and by faSHng to pro-
vide for the efficient working of its 1

public offices. 1

Hie Post Office's general policy of
gradually closing suhpost; offices can 1

only make things worse. Is not the Post l

Office's principal duty to maintain the
traditional and statutory services rather 1

ALL to sages, however, have« Sat SSSS“l«h5K
one tht-og

6
in common. Not Anorak. Hnl h^Thf monsly in catching intruders. .

one claims to know either Xrd that" Oh «- Then, whenever there was theft

stools ‘w Ito^-Yon Sn't Plained father in a mattiS- either durtng the day or during

SSrtto diseaseUnless ?Sh *2£ -
facttoae' sto!en « from the

- 2*0*
who the culprits are.’’ said the
director of education in a north-

No attempt is made to provide, as
always used to be the case, separate
windows for different services, so that,
letters- or parcels might be posted

private enterprise?

MARTIN BIDDLE j.

Oxford. >

local market. and .bis deputy dropped everything

Albanian recovery in tbe Bishop of Durham’s role

hands of Hoxha as a leader

SIR—The purpose of Mr James Allan’s SIR—It is high time that someone wrote

The assistant director, of .educa-

SSS& forTUrStreiT ^™ Orally.
sive), installed as many sophisti- *
cated alarm systems as they could TN every case, parents were told,
afford (at £10,000 a time) and even in most cases the police. He was

of the culprits. As a result, internal obituary of Mr Enver Hoxha (April 32) in support of the Bishop of Durham.
*1 \.„a fesu^m seems to be that of proving that because The letters which appear in your columns

Albania is the world’s only truly socialist seem to he very strongly weighted

:

State it is also the poorest in Western against him. I

Europe. First, it is sheer nonsense to brandish 1

This ignores the fact that at the end tbe 39 Articles as if by affirming them <

of the 1939-45 War, when Mr Hoxha the bishop was effectively saying that I

bm is 50p lower in areas it controls, while the Tory HfndSism^eft anSffire in schools afford (at £10,000 a time) and even ^ inmost cases the polic^He was This i8Dores fact that at the end the 39 Articles as if by affirming them
j

thS
7

^wev?/ « « Mgh a^£S milffo^a yeatwas portly going to take ont charg^ jSSi^wS’lS
than Labour s. The election result will, however,

s^ijarly candid: “We don't oa school premises. against some ex-pupils who had extraordinarily poor and war-ravaged them. They are a guide, not a chain.
also be seen in a rather wider context It. will be honestly know much about what The best defence against thieves been responsible For £200-worth country dependent upon foreign powers Second, it is not the function of a
represented as a referendum on all the Government s happens, why it happens, when it they had so far come up with, he of wanton damage. Where boys for everything, including subsistence. bishop to stunt people’s reHgious growth.

|

. , , The best defence against thieves ^eea responsible for £200-worth country dependent upon foreign powers „ uul 1BUWiyi, m
represented as a referendum on all the Government s happens, why it happens, when it they had so far come up with, he of wanton damage. Where boys for everything, including subsistence. bishop to stunt people’s reHgious growth.

)

local government policies. It will be called a vote for haDOens or indeed, who does it, went on. was a heavily-alarmed were caught doing graffiti, they Under Mr Hoxlur’s leadership it has If that were the case, we would have *

—or against—nrte capping and the abolition of the because we catch so* few of them.’’ storage buiker with solid, nine- were offered “a very pointed Oiurch filled \vith thraiogicalPrter Pan^ >

G.LC and Metropolton counties: the latter starts go. white there are doreas of' »ch walls, thick steel doors and
theMh^fin™ SS to Eu^e -Xfte bS haV”«o rtoSd^

jits House of Lords committee stage during local educators who will tell you what roof, and a recessed lock. Unless dalism still cost the school £10,000 Daj^ rec&vmg no more than three times j agree that he must not go so far.

election week. Like it or not, the election will have a does not cause the plague — not £ ,y use dynamite, he saud, a year bnt,,
wnereas tne glaziers the poorest income. ahead that he vanishes from sight and'

significant effect on the Torv party's enthusiasm for large, anonymous schools (small
4 they R never get into that* The used to be almost permanently on Everyone is now comfortable and an leaves his people behind; but the Bishop

toSSr-cotooVSIS locS^overament toer-dw "toob are among to trouble was, it cost £4.000 and a site.now toy only
;

came to to eseeUeut centralised a^iiraltme _ensur« of Dotom has u.t done that. Be tog.
the Government’s 'controversial local government inner-city schools are among the trouble was, it cost wajuu ana a sue, u w uiey y

policies. most heavily vandalised), not the Jiff comprehensive needed half-a- school once a month.bool once a month. plentiful food. Albania is now self-

Another head in another city sufficient in food and exports a great

NEXT STEP IN HONGKONG
absence of religious instruction dozen* '

. Another head in another city g»cgjt

(Roman Catholic schools with In other areas, however, the who is currently swamped by these

ample pastoral care are sometimes problem is not given high priority problems believes they wig never Jedn
among the worst sufferers)—there a nuisance, said an assistant be tackled adequately nnbi local

samermg

by making his thoughts public, invited
|

his people to think with him.

Third, I am much troubled by the

The drive towards industrialisation is apparently popular notion that Christian-

gathering pace from this base and at its ky is a tradition. It is mot It is a living

THE REVIVAL OF CONFIDENCE in Hongkong are

since tbe Felting agreement does not mean that all ^
the colony’s problems are'laid to rest. Prime among
those remaining is the need to progress from tiiOS

benevolent despotism under .'Sir Edward. Yotoe to ^
recognisable democracy by 1997. Hardly less _"T*?
important is drafting the Basic Law of Hongkong u

to apply after Chinese rule begins : in other words, 0E
to agree a Hew statute, book- for the colony,- ,

cant fact that remarkably few of school burnt to the ground, “ and dean to their ratepayers about the foreign debts to hold her back. Neither live in an unfettered way.

those who attack schools ever get we do feel sad and angry about real cost Nor does he have any does she suffer from any inflation- life necessarily involve!

caught it. but it's not in the forefront of doubt about the gravity of the It is completely misconceived to imply and that is exactly what

offences am
committing

does she suffer from any inflation.
_ life necessarily involves movement—

It is completely misconceived to imply and that is exactly what the bishop is

that Mr Hoxha’s Government has been trying to encourage. To petrify tile

economically unsuccessful The fouuda- Christian faith, preserving outmoded
,

tions have been laid. Tbe rate of growth, ideas merely because they are cherished 1

has been established without borrowing. as « traditional” is not only a sentence
Partnrif** are beinff built at an acceler- of death blit also a contradiction of the

-
.

v • wimiULUiiA Cl 6VU 1 vyiiuw %3k4_u vu --
_ _ * _ r ", . . i ^ *““'*'* *

The outstaudinff worrv before October 1984 bail, was eventually sent to an Such attitudes are precisely what )ems, there are going to be more having been struck with West^Germany,

was tot tots? rf Sntotog 5?°pages of tasdwta. io thfiake District worries Dr Lodwig Lowensteio, « «d more places hke to," “
ament oft principle into^ detailed Basic Law 1 "

" Britain of course is excluded while she
,A“" 1

continues to hold on to Albania’s gold

was that the work, of -translating bO- pages of
agreement oft principle into detailed Basic Law <

i

1
" " "

might be delayed until the 1990s. Such delay created .
the risk—to those nervous 1

of China's stability under r*lt Closure team:
Maoism'and uncertain of future leadership in Peking

tvt tt Tilt' • i r>
—that Britain might again then be dealing with an lx U 1H PICKS ISeiUl
orthodox Chinese government, instead of with those
more congenial capitalist-socialists, Mr Deng, Mr Hd THE National- Union of Mine- was long overdue in order to boost

and Mr Zhao. Sensitive, perhaps, to such concerns, workers has put forward its the station’s ratings.

*.V._ T> /- * n_».: J _ nnTTrin rif-Jnnc fnr fho npw ‘ lTlfi P-

Pit closure team:

I applaud the Bishop of Durham. I ..

may not want to agree with everything
that he says, but if ne can stimulate me

ONDON D.VY

Embassy in Tirana a year or two ago. that he says, hut if he can stimulate me
Britain of course is excluded while she to think courageously, then he has done

.

continues to hold on to Albania’s gold something worthwhile. If he can hold up

!

reserves which were
.
recovered from, .to public gaze the insights of a scholarly .

Hitler at the- end of the war.; Christian theologian, -then he is fulfillmg .

M. J. G. MOIR his proper task.
,

-

the station’s ratings.

ibe recent Party Congress in Peking agreed that a nominations for the new ” inde-

'* Basic Law Commission” should begin work this unp?rt1^
bodyrinac Law commission should begin work this

^ear. If this holds out the reassuring prospect to

Hongkong of completion by 1988 and of ratification

Old comrades
PRINCE PHILIP yesterday launched

iongkong of completion by 1988 and o
•titMn the foreseeable future.

Conftisingly, however, Hongkong ha
ntidajlng formulation of the Basic Law almost as griliclpal ^ Northern College near t*. spoke of the - unselfish
strong as its interest m accelerating it For the Barnsley where strong' “hard-Left” courage and self-sacrifice" of those
colony is.malting rapid progress towards democracy, opinions have prevailed for many wartime comrades at aims.

It hopes to present China with a democratic fait roars. His message was echoed by Lord
accompli by 1997. Most important, however, it hopes I”1 deputies union and the Michael Fitzalan Howard who is

to see these emenrin? institutions enshrined in its ?°Uiery managers will have their own- chairman of tbe Prince Philip Appeal
re see raese emerging msumuons ensnnnea in ns ,deas qn„who constitutes an accept- and who introduced Col Guy
Basic Law in full agreement' With China, for the,.abie~and. independent- representative Stocker, Secretary-General of the
simple promise by Peking to leave the Hongkong

(

of the workforce and some tough- British Commonwealth Ex-Service*

status quo untouched could be revised in different horse-trading ts- expected men's League which is co-ordinating

circumstances. The problem, tbourii, is this. Bv 1988;- But toe prospect of Bean's involve- the fand-rareiug. Recenth;, Fitzalan

TTnnG^nmr’c
’ -ment in wbat looks like becoming a Howard disclosed. Stocker received

Hongkong s democratic institutions will not have significant back-room organisation in a letter from the Third World
finally evolved, and a Basic Law. sealed in that year Hie coal industry suggests that des- addressed* only to:

M Col. Stocker

Cannot indude them.. Delay, imtil Jhe mid-1990’s^ pi|c tbe lessons of the strike the who helps old soldiers, London, Eng-

however, involves the risks of dealing with Mr Deng militants continue' to hold the upper land.”

e,+,A Tllfr. XIir*r TV UaUU.

ring prospect to which will review pit closures. prince PHILIP yesterday launched

inri nf raHfirarinn They are Antiiouy Wedgwood the appeal I mentioned last Noyem-
inu Ol ranneanon

Benn/ support for Arthur ber in. aid of the many thousands of

Scargill’s leadership during the year- colonial ex-Servicemen who are now

itr hac an inforpst- Ion? strike was unswerving, and forgotten or ignored in their newly

T aw aim net ac Mfchael Barrett-Brown, the former independent lands.

It hopes to present China with a democratic fait roars*

accompli by 1997. Most important, however, it hopes
r

^fotieQViT.

%moseu*y
" PURBflS

" and vice versa . . .? ”

London, W.C.2. Someone has observed that if he goes
on saying the sort of thing that he
has said, the Christian Church will die.

Hiffii rpcpnrrfi andarifc 1 wouW arSue toat tf he does not sayruga researtn hiauudrus
it> and tf nlH,ne ^ an says it. then we

^ / a ... n e\ shall certainly know that the Church is

SIR—Mr P. J. Ore's letter (Aprfl 6) aJlta^ dead.
illustrates fee naivety of so many who (Rev) HUBERT J. SMITH
can for a ban on annual exnenmetea- RavleiriL Essex.
tioo. Where possible, animaJs are being

nayicjgu,

replaced by an alternative and fiiis is

reflected in file annual Home Office f'nntPTimt’ fnr }LP »».]]
figures which ?*ow a reduction by LOfllClupi IOF tu6 Sffldll

approximately 15 per cent, per annum „ .

over tbe pest five yesrs or so. PrdI Pntetorc in Ills recent

Sj Sw Meed several Arts
tat “ constructive

of Pariiament require animals to be „%
sa0

T‘
,

' „ . . . .

used tn test the efficacy and safety of _
Before bemg specific about restructur*

pharmaceuticai and other consumer toff agricultural support, we have to
* change the climate of opinion about i

pTNMIUA-ia.
cm-ir-crot. f.ov-rr^nM W<» I-

High research standards

SIR—Mr P. J. Ore's letter (Aprfl S)

illustrates the naivety of so many who
caH for a baa cm animal experimenta-
tion. Where possible, animals are being
replaced by an alternative and this is

reflected in file annual Home Office

figures which show a reduction by
approximately 15 per cent, per annum
over the past five years or so.

SSnSM Indeed tevenij Acts
tat - constructiv.

Parliament require animals to be SUX%Sa°T' .
' „ . . . .

ed to test the efficacy and safety of .
Before bemg specific about resteuctur-

lannacenticafl mid other consumer- tog agricultural support, we have to
-

^jucts
’ change the climate of opinion about i

. „arf.
small-scale farming. We have heard in

recent roars far too much about the farm

SciSuS fflt eSSttM - Ulrt!l emrnM, Ttcoinr to

and Mr Hifs unknown successors. _ It. is a Chinese
puzzle with no obvious solution.

*

Missing comma^ “ “""OU5 - - O^Uterating tfanpast
- StWASW

GREECE’S. GRUDGES SiLSS S
''&‘LFSL STtftSS

h^
P^dE

a
°U ’ G

t

re
t
?Ce

*

S
f
S“ EhW toetono^f a heredi-

™ld no longer do up."

Prune Minister, has earned a reputation for being the Royal family's Germanic sur- tary peer, the late Lionel Silkin. rji j
somewhat unpredictable, but there is nothing names and adopt instead ' tbe House who had the title (since disclaimed

Surprising about his decision vesterday to seek early- Of Windsor.” by Sam’s elder brother Arthur) of DESPITE the charges and counter

haveT RoteT
r

tolrto?' rtSSTrf to
OU tbe cards for months—111 . fact Since Mr u. ^ 1._ I— allows Sam to hold 4iis father's title, rinnhted achievement was the seoar-

Attorney- 1asted all of nine days. His batting teals™?

GREECE’S GRUDGES

ISsmSHm srasMLTarafSfi
aaiana -

M A- FINDLAY
Nation^ Farmers’ Union. Agricultural

,

M. A- * UVULA y research has been geared to targe-scala

SelborueT Hanti ^pentuoM! tractors and implements 1

fjekoorne, Hants, have become larger. Where is the small
farmers' interests represented?

M. A FINDLAY

Old hand
Cautions labelling

SIR—I read with interest Mr Victor A.
by Sarn’s elder brother Arthur) of DESPITE the charges and counter Hatley's letteT (April 31) about the treat-
T r%rA Qt lLrin of TYnlwirn. rhsram iwr»i* u4i atb* r- TVff'rei .r .

The pnnaple should be estabh^ed:
all subsidies and grants riven by the
taxpayer should be directed where they •••

are most needed, Le. to the small farm •

on the edge of viability. Large farms.do

-

not need taxpayers’ support to cretmm According to mv colleague Kenneth. Lord Silkin, of Dnlwich. charges over whether Mrs Thatcher’s meat of racially offensive terms in the t^Payers’ support to cret

TT Rose’s biography of the monarch, 11
0nIy toe absence of the comma Far East tour was a success one un- u Caa^e Oxford Dictionary.” It is benefiaal results would Ifow

,

Bar the Kaiser iokinglv let it be known allows Sam to hold his fathers title, doubted achievement was the separ* always difficult to draw the line between *rorn tins, in the quahty of rural life, in
ent that he Was looking' forward to attend- Although Arthur Silkin has no pro- ate itinerary pursued by her husband what is necessarily offensive and what DeErr cpnservahon . . .

ivp. inff a oerformancft of "Tho Ti/Torrv geuy. while he is _ still alive there is Dems. is derogatory or in some contexts merely ..
“r **ndmore states: “The troth' .

.Papanbreou managed to get rid of President thathTwaslSg forwarfto Send- Although Arthur Silk to h
Constantine Karamanlis

—

and the conservative iog a performance of "The Merry ffe°y* he is stiiil air

Opposition New Democracv oartv has alreadv 'Vires ofSaxe-Cpb^^g-Gotha.',
- __ Ab* fi"}

1Opposition New Democracy party has alreadv 'Vires of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.” - a possipnity or roe iami peerage In many ways his programme

prepared itself for a -bitter political ’battle^ It -is- fair- ,.But the ultimate judgments' the il?
1

“aSthSrities^relS^SrefS
Waheajier burden than here,

to say that Mr Papandtoou and the- govSiing «ST STtin^Jn^ tiiei?im^
0
Mnh?

PanheUenic ^cialist Movement (PAS OK) came to “ J
d
BalUiS mca hoIdin? toe same title. ter held taSa w£. ftT re^SK

power in; a free electiotl in 1981 and' have done. Count Albrecht von Montgelas who' Nr, wa:v(ir
politicians.

neither the worst, nor.the best^that might have been commented: “The true Royal tradi- w<uer waiver But while Mrs Thatcher was talk-

expected. There have- been some -modest’ reforms/ tioT1 ^ed on that dav in 1917 when, KIT KAT, recently banned from mg about nnprovmg trade, Denis

Birt the economy has remained in a il*
A-miere vjar KingGeorge V GLC premises because its maker showed a remarkable taowledge and

MV
Uerta

ff
Iy changed his name.*’ Rowntrle refused to complete the practical experience of business inMr Papandbeou has failed to end -the corruption '

council's racial i sexual / disability the area—learnt from his days in

which marked the years in power of the’ right. . questionnaire on. its employees, is toe early 1950s when he visited

Internationally his bark Irffsrbeen"worse * thanr hir so -,***-* tt.*# «« al£0 out of fav°nr with Orthodox 5
s

,
a salesman. “I was here

V- s.,c. ic j j-j »,*• , .
‘‘

,

- It u an ill wind indeed that blows no jey.* before the davs of air condihoning,
Dltfi, 116 G&S not rulnUea ills foolish .Droiniscs to nuhli&h&r etiv anmi Prmw»« rrrt _ vr.-k — ?—? j &1.A tnld m-nniilv

better conservation . . ,

w
Mr Pridmore states:. “The troth' Is .r ’ — — i » uci u^aiui j ui Juuic v. <
|>f

__ . . hc u uiu J3
family pecra-e jn juany ways his own programme

j
jocular or even affectionate (as with small terms are . . . microcosms ofJU^IAiW Vi &»* U WlUVMUUniU

f Il fmT* V - * Ui
pom and pommy). r

This is where he is wrong.
The R labrl is used to indicate words

K
. “« d

I
ff™t tjnw

that are invariably used with hostile accountanev^Hi^SeS
01
?

111* do
intent, as nigger and Yid are. Racial no? ranchio ff

ffisoriminatiou (real or alleged) also has t, ^extraction.-

a bearing on the Question as a factor
]arEe

’

r fa^
e
rvlX,;ltf

t7>p
^,g-

st0^e t0 *
that increases sensitivities. same as

“ "« toe

We applied the R label, with caution it may seem
?
in^SbJe te°Mr^rid.and. are carefully assessing reactions more but there are a form *

is tile one you pirblLtoed. with a people who mid!i iSS*® *
o reconsidering our treatment of fanS or to m into fSiff.SSl".
words in toe next edition of the ambition Ls Mt neSSSlv
larv now in preparation. _ _ animals 8nfl ft- “SSES

Greece out of Nato and out cf
and to kick out the Americans

conditioning;’’ I dictionary now in preparation.

—
.

—” * *** managed I ,-.r- n«BBi ou nucuio a J#ai IH1 1WT* JL VVM V«(«uu
t0 9 Ms-Western *iendS-an(}-^"-hi* Ta^SUh afftfK couRjrers w East bed. can m

aUies * which, with uncanny timing, ibas _
f manufacture make it a

aS5urc<* of the authenhcitv of the

What has also been revealed is Mr PAPANDREon’s ^*** ****** by mc***™. P^hapsthLs is

scant respect for -his country’s democratic RatWthe Rovals mF1dT* aSd o&&& Towfr E^J&F?S&BS£
mstatuttoiis. The dumping of Mr-KAIUMAWiJS was a

“atmo tfte "°yalS
S+Sallv agree,

tour of Bangladesh by three London

case in DOint It was sham nnsrHc**. nrw»«>tnti7w ALTHOUGH there has been some bobmes.

a jparticuiar foofl r OOa CnaiDL

Urtto anyth' COV*™™ WM Unto can be

uonarv now m preparenon animals and the countrvrirf#*ROBERT ALLEN to buy a Mercedes/
“ m 0rter

Editor, "Concise Oxford Diction an-." p t o
Oxford-

Ffairfach, Dyfed.

What has also been revealed is Mr Papandreou’s
scant respect for bis country’s democratic
institutions. The dumping of Mr-Karamanlis was a
case in point It was sharp practice^ predictably
followed by political turmoil, and the ;

disputed
election of Judge Christos

. .
Sartzetakis as.

president It is by no means certain that Mr

In passing

roe one issue on vsnicn me ann* Tn"L
Zionist Left and Orthodox Jews *™KSlSPlL
actually agree.

tour of Bangladesh by three London
bobbies.

While travelling throoeh the
remote northern town of S.vlhet, the

SIR—Tn 1941 ray father worked in

Windermere. He related hew an empty
packet came whining out of an opulent

parked car near the lakeside and was
picked up and politely handed back bv
a passing local resident to be met with

Fair play, 1985

riraimK ^ «*^:~ V"5 P|J,°ned by

dinner. Alastair
Papaxbreotts spectacular political antics will had stressed list there would be no

of finn recently bought

r the annual Wismaf policemen. I am told, experienced a
a passing meal resident to w n

McCorouodaJe head
^5tinct fEelinP of w «hcn thev toe.comment I Ain't wart it.

JSr-JSSSir bnnSS came across a similar Bengali res- ...The resident replied “Xgitfl

he knows he will pull in the votes from -those Greek f wans, confidently expected in toe jgf v280 pag»
fanners who are doing very nicely thank you out of I

Gt?- Guest of honour Jack Bailey, acre- Mass of the day
the Gommon Market, i.e. from Mr Papandreou’s MichML who ™ ^rv of the MCC recalled that the scourge of football hooliganism
tough negotiating tactics. Yet the New Democracy reS? a DSd Sf^?in

nhJlnir
th

ioo
2
^ie

C
t?S

e
hSmd should not ’descend on toe Lancashire

party led by Mr MiTSoxwns. an articulate centrist Hume, "the pa’Sh
of
m
c^^;k

-

t°r **
IS already sounding confident Certainly the level of Ci*t tanking services group, which in 1948. He also won a Silver medal SfTole melt hf Ct inJPSnrrt
abuse is rising. It should be a dose-run and nasty

ij
StJiaPPens 5*™ ® ** 4 x lt

S.?
cb
? Siy “djiecanie Jach satnrdav to nray’for peace frwn

election uith Mr Papandbeou probably having to &£t£2£*a* ^
Jgp

“ fa5te5t nilte asa 2.?0.wn* to sW p.m. All are

McCorquodale’s .first-class cricket-

repfied “ .Neither docs

(Mi«) t. .It HEAP
Castle Can’, Somerset.

rely on much closer collaboration with
pro-Moscow Communist party.

vision company.
City brokers tell me that they

believe the Princess's appearance ing career of Middlesex, however,

people meet in St Anne’s Church
each Saturday to pray for peace from
2.(10 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. All arc
invited.”

PETERBOROUGH

a passing local resident to be met with potential fnr Grrtano-tnv.
rne

the comment ,l
I don't wart it." hav» in our midst today.

Perators we
The resident replied “.Ysit&cr docs V.ould it be ton rriiich tn avk

Windermere !

’’ there people direct their enerriev S
E *U HLAP ^thiasr constructive and benScSl IS

Castle Can'. Somerset toe nation as a whole?
““racial to

GREEN
/\*i • |\ .

‘Vejljndge, Surrey.
Uli in Horset Revealing articles

From Bis Honour DAVID P£.VV,4i\T SIR—Two conclusions inav -ha
SIR—May one congratulate Dorset trom the Princess
county councillors and British Petroleum . The first is that her fartu*r^if

e’

(report. April lo) on doing their best- to ben nf the SS. The sf*conrt
S
*v

ensure that no oil is left in the ground writers and the researched
for our descendants to squander. revealing this should h****^ kL article

natm ffvvavt 11 Uutebccn.

Oil in Dorset

DAVID FE.WANT
Poole, DorscL '‘Si101?™Bromley, g»nf-.
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Coroner praises

heroes of Brighton

bomb rescue
By A. J. McILROY

^JTHE extent of what the coroner called the
extraordinary heroism ” of firemen,

doctors, police and some civilians in the Tory
party conference bombing last October
unfolded yesterday as a succession of
witnesses gave evidence at a two-hour inquest
in Brighton law courts.

Mr Edward Grace, who recorded a verdict that
the five victims were “ killed unlawfully," heard how
firemen and. a number of civilians, including a London
consultant surgeon, were suspended by hoists inside

the Grand Hotel, Brighton, trying to reach trapped
people in the “hellhole ofi

cascading water, debris and
“

J" th
f. e

f
1
ont °r

.
thf

. . ,
*

. we identified a dead body
Sparking electric live wires under the debris crushed by

from the seventh floor to
fa * l

j
og n,a

i
or

.

Ambers. There
... . „ was one finger with a ring
tne -basement. with a crest on. He was

Tu/atM , ...... tc • obviously dead and it was SirTwelve officers were offici- Anthony Bern-.
ally commended, but Mr ..

. ^ ... *~ .. ’ We turned to trv to release
Grace said this tribute others. By then Mrs Tebbit
should be extended publicly an^ her husband bad been re-

The Daily. Telegraph. Thursday, April 1& 7985. .%%

.

TV crews incited 1

trouble at strike
J

plant, court told
'TELEVISION camera crews covering the pit

strike were criticised by a magistrate at

Aberdare. Mid-Glamorgan, yesterday over ah;

incident in which ail-angry mob attacked a car'
/

driven by the wife of f
‘ ~

a working miner.

The car, which contained

an unmanned 1TN camera,

was pelted with paint, eggs,

tomatoes and finally- a lump

of concrete as Mrs Joy
Watson dropped her hus-

band at a smokeless . fuel'

plant.
‘

COTTESLOE
PLAYS FOR
LYCEUM
By KEITH NURSE .

.Arts' Correspondent
;

/THE National Theatre's ;

production of ‘‘The

to ' others inrliiriimr t-h*.
moved and WP persevered toto ocners including rue fet access to John wakeham.

surgeon, Dr Frederick Skid- This was all over a period of
more, who risked life and hours.

Sir Kenneth Newman. Metropolitan Police Cbrinmiss ioner,. standing beside a plaque after uriveiling' it at-

Bow Street police station yesterday to mark the first anniversary of the death of Wrc Yvonne Fietcher.

who was shot outside the Libyan Embassy. Looking on are her father, Mr Timothy Fletcher, her mother
(wearing glasses), sisters Debbie, 12,- Sarah, 18. Heather, 23, and her former fiance. Pc Michael Liddel. .

GP SMEAR London Zoo planning Newsvendor

Mr Waisbn had been the JKgjK"S s J“P
only man to break the strike Vmfth Baft
at the Rhurnacite plant.

Saved front ent .

Mr Geralnt Evans, defending
j ng when the 400-seat

four of ftc 10 people accused
. Cottesloe Theatre closes -

over the incident, said that a ca»„r«iav
crowd -outside the plant .was ?

n ^ a turflay-

I told by a TV crew that the The Lyceum in Hie Strand,-
Watsons were about to arrive. nsed -as a ballroom for 40 *

“A clearer exhortation to arm ff"* ,

a
_

limb to get the dead and
injured out.

“ We were working from the
lobby through this tremendous
rubble of the conccrtinaed six

The inquest was into the floors and 28 rooms. It was
deaths of Sir Anthony Berry, "ke a cylinder variously packed
M P for Enfield Southgate: Mrs to a great depth.

Muriel Maclean, wife of the “Firemen were using cutting
Scottish -Conservatives presi- tools, power saws and jacks
dent;-Mr Emc Taylor, a member Only superhuman efforts bv

Conservative party s these officers enabled us to get
national executive; Mrs Roberta through to the victims.”
Wakeham, wife of the Govern- .... ,

ment Chief Whip; and Mrs When the coroner interrupted

Jeanne Shattock, wife of the *° say^Dr Skidmore bad not
Western Counties Conservatives' done, himself justice in his

chairman.- account, the witness replied:
Yes. I was going up and down

Shattered window 0n hoists with tWo othcr fire-

men.

OFFER

REJECTED
By DAVID FLETCHER

.

Health Services • • •

Correspondent

\ BRITISH Medical .'Asso-

ciation plan 46 en-
courage doctors to. make
cervical smear tests- on all

*

women at. no ..extra. cost, to

the NHS was rejected by

major rebuilding conspiracy

By STEPHEN BATES . alleged

A - MAJOR. rebuilding programme for London Zoo .

is to be. announced next month .by the A
*amp out. thefts Which

Zoological Society after the Government's decision bad cost a. newspaper’
to maintain fnriding for

—~— distributor .£85.000 was

at lmst flip npvt thrpp
ledgment Iasi December of the himself, involved in ’.the

at least -me next mree. Decd for . long-term support, conspiracy-, it' -was- alleged
years. - resuldo^ iq^ granis totalling at . Knightsbridge .Crown
.

• £8,750,000 to be spread over the ' rvnirt ve«terrfj»v -
'

A new aquanuan is - n est- three.years.
Lourt yesteyaay. . ..

planned^ the aged Mappin . SSTSSL? 'jS^ySS-

yourselves for -bat tie there can-
not be." he said. “ I.do not say4 iir\ uc-. uc bcuu. i .uj iivi jut _ _ _±

that excuses what happened. wee1< season>

theatre specifically to take the
threc-play production for a 12-

But there is ao clement of in-

citement or encouraging these
people to act in a manner which

‘ Dark ’ in summer
The Cortcsloe. one of the

can onlv bp described as' play- National's three auditoria- at

ins to the camera.” Its Sourtr Bank complex^
.
will

.

Yes. I was going up and down the. Government yesterday.' ™ r
B !Tf

'

'.He added; “A high -priority manager for.Cbrisp. and Wilson

Shattered window 0n “ OISts with two Other fire- terraces and., tne -
• existing Hs to . continue the better pre- of -Paddington, was supplying a

«, „. . . - men - The association offered to. aquarium . underneath them sentation of exhibits- in. the cok ring -of news vendors' -vrith

a
was one of the ,« w wearing rubber ^ fomjHion^fromthe fees . . , , lections and the improvement of bundles of' stolen magazines

delegates at the conference, but
,ov„ j fVrtunatlev hid oi

received bv 6 Ps and use the are to be^xtenttvcly redcvei-.
amenitH„ ...

. and newspapers.; said Mr
rubber boots. Water from

smears to all women under 55. oped and the old birds o£
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To Booker Shareholders

Reject the Dee Bid

Booker’s three main activities have very strong market

positions, vigorous management andoutstanding
prospects for growth.

Booker’s 1985 forecasts confirm this

profit up 22%

fljj earnings up 25%

{T& dividends up 28%

j*
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UOVDONAWNATIONWIDE

Dee’s bid has major financial disadvantages,

offering you

lower attributable pre-tax profits

£p) lower earnings*

^pD lower income

Do not be misled by Dee’s claim to offer you higher earnings.

-This is based on Dee including substantial exceptional property profits and on an abnormaHy

low tax charge. As almost all the recent increase in Dee's 1984/85 profit forecast stems

from property profits, a comparison based on Dee's original forecast (which did not include

roDertv profits of an exceptional nature) shows. Booker had higher 1984 earnings per share

Booker has not included property profits of£&5m before tax (equivalent to 3.4p per share

after tax) categorised as an extraordinary Item in its 1984 results. Booker’s 1985 forecast

shows earnings per share substantially ahead at24p.

BACKBOOKER
Fjcf, Director of Booker McConnell PLC (Including those who haws delegated detailed supervision of this

advertisement) has taken all reasonable care to ensure that the facts slated and opinions expressed herein are

fair and accurate. Each of the Directors accepts responsibility accordingly.

.- Intheheatofthemoment- cCooIWooT
PhreNewWool at its lightest andcoolest

Immaculately tailored^acket,£145 andpleated trousers,£553byOscarJacobson* .

‘CoolWool’-AustinReed-Style.
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Manufacturing

production at

five-year high

RTZ lifts

final
BIO Unto-Zwc is raising its final
dividend from I2p to I3-5p a
share, making 2Op for the year
(1*PI after reporting 1984 net
attributable profits of £310- 7m
compared with £l~2-5m. Enter-
prise Oil contribnted H -9m.
The group says world economic

1

activity should expand in 1985.
but not as rapidly as in 1984, and
its industrial interests may find
LL hard to maintain the pace of
improvement.

Dividend payable July X

Qnestor—P21

RMC advances
KMC GROUP'S 1984 pre-tax
profits have advanced from
£71 -6m to £81 -3m but the com-
pany warns that the first six
months of 1985 will show a down-
turn while the outlook for the
second half year is uncertain.
The final' dividend, however, is

to be increased from 8-fip net
to 7~9p whiefa takes the total up
to: 13p against 12p.

Questor—P21

BPCC £15m up
TEE British Printing it Commu-
nication Corporation, helped by
strong property profits, yester-
day reported a pre-tax outcome
of £37 -9m for -the year ended
December compared with £22-Ira.
Group turnover was £236 -5m
l£230-82n>). and the board says
the 'first quarter of the current
year has started welL
A final dividend of 8p, payable

Jnly 39, makes lip for the year
compared with 6p paid previously.

Qnestor—P21

Sweet Apple
APPLE Computer Inc. recorded
turnover of S45S-3m in its second
quarter bringing the first half
total to end-March to Sl-lbn
compared with S616-3m for the
same period last time.
.Pre-tax profit for the second

quarter rose 18 p-c. to-$l9-6m.

Dewhirst record

Bv FRANCES WILLIAMS

THE output of British manu-
facturing industry appears to

be picking up speed after a

pause during the second half
of last year.

iak-st Government figures
show a 0-9 p.c. increase in
manufacturing production in
February to its highest level for
early five vears. 5-8 p.c. jbove
its level in the same month last
year.

Industrial production as a
whole, which includes the
energy sector, fell by 0-2 p.c.
in Februarv as North Sea oil
activity declined front excep-
tionally high January levels. But
the January increase was
revised up from 1-5 to 1-5 p.i.

Overall ficurrs for industrial
production continue to he dis-
torted by I lie miners’ strike,
which is estimated to have rut
output bv about 5-5 p.c. in
rrrent months, mostly through
the direct loss of coal produc-
tion. February saw some
increase in coal output as the
strike began to crumble to
35 p.c. nf pre-dispute levels
from a Imv of 25 p.c.

Excludin': the effects of the
strike, industrial production
mav have grown bv an under-
ling 5 p.c. or more over the
past year rather than stag-
nating as the crude figures
suggest.
Manufacturing, which has

been little affected by the
strike, shows a 2-5 p.c. in-
crease over the past rear, com-
paring the three months tn
February with the same period
12 months earlier. Over the

two latest three-month periods
manufacting output has rij>en

bv 0-8 p.c. and overall output
bv 1-7 p.c.

The Government is predict-
ing a 2-5 p.c. increase in
manufacturing; output this year
ir line with the underlying
growth rate of the economy
as a whole. The Treasury’s
forecast of a 5-5 p.c. expan
sinn in economic activity in-
cludes an estimated 0-75 p.c.
** bounce-back ” from the end
of the miners' strike.

Th elalest survey of manu-
facturing b.v the Confederation
of British Industry abows that
domestic and export orders are
more buoyant than for several
vears. The C B 1 is forecasting
4 p.c. growtti in the economy
this year, which would be
faster than in any year since
the Barber boom of 1975.

Over the past few months
chemicals and “other " manu-
facturing have done particularly
well, though there has been a
drop in the output of metals
and other minerals. Over the
two latest three-month periods
production of intermediate and
investment goods rose by 2 p.c.
and consumer goods by 1 p.c

Nevertheless, despite the con-
tribution of North Sea Oil. in-
dustrial output and more es-
pecially manufacturing output
have not yet regained their pre-
recession peaks. Industrial out-
put remains 4 p.c. below its

level in spring 1979. while
manufacturing production is 9
p.c. down.

Rothschild twist in

Entrad bid for Tootal
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

ENTRAD S both-contested
£128-5 million takeover bid for
Tootal Group took an unex-
pected turn last night as J.

“othschild Holdings emerged
with a 6-4 p.c. stake in the
target company, stating em-
phatically it would refuse the
offer.

The announcement came with
less than 24 hours to go in the
takeover battle which closes at
5.50 p.m. this afternoon.
Entrad owns just under 30 p.c.

outright and managing director

Rod Hartley admitted after the
Rothschild revaluation that he
would be^quite happy with only

ANOTHER record year for L 1.

Dewhirst Holdings has seen the
pre-tax outturn from this major
Marks aid Spencer supplier
17*3 p.c. op at just over £4m
(£3- 42m) on a 27*7 px. rise in
sales to £43m.

Holders ret a fi-SIp final on
July L makin g 1-lp I equal to
8-Mpl, while their usual scrip
is a one-for-five.

Parcels steady
UNITED Parcels increased its

turnover by £5- 3m to £66m in

1984-85. but its pre-tax profits
dropped back from a record
£7->1tn to £7 -97m. underlining
what K describes as the ferocity
of competition throughout the
parcels industry.

It points out that its Decem-
ber acquisition Atlas Express
Group, with turnover of more
than £20m. significantly increases
its national parcels service mar-
ket share and should bring future
benefits.

The final is 2-2p, making 3p
(2>8pl with earnings at 7p (7*8p).

Etam improves
HMJKD by strong Christmas
trading, Etam,' the womenswear
chain which joined the market
in Jane, has weighed tn with full

year pre-tax profits of £8-6m
i £6 -96m) on a near 18 p.c. sales
rise to £56 -5m. Results for the
first eight weeks this time are
up ioo. The final dividend is 2-lp
on July a making 3p i equal
2*5pl.

Brook St back
FOLLOWING a highly successful

year Brook Street Bureau is re-

storing former dividend levels

with gusto, a 3p final on May 31

making a 4p Tip) total. Pre-tax
profits for 1984 jumped rroxn Just
£487,800 to £I-40m and earnings
from 3-5Sp to 9-05p.
Buoyant and Increasing levels

of business have con tinned, and
for the fourth year running the

group expects to show a signifi-

cant increase in both turnover
and profits.

Buoyant BrJxton
FULL year results from Brixlon

Estate are well up to market ex-

pectations. Rental income is np

from £14 -8m to £17 -lm with pre-

tax profits of £8-Sm against

£8-3m. Earning* per share for

Z3B4 are stated at 7-73p compared

finaf
P
divldend of 3-05p is to

he paid on Jnly 19. making a total

for the year of 5*lap against 4-6p-
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51 p.c. of Tootal.
J
* Rothschild's move is a nui-

sance, but not the end of the
world." said Mr Hartley. “ What
we want for our United King-
dom plans is control."

Earlier yesterday he unveiled

plans for a 23-million Entrad
share placing in London that
could raise A$46 million (£24
million) if the Tootal deal goes
through.

He denied the announcement
was a move l\ entice waveline
institutions to finally accept but
Tootal's chairman. Alan Wag-
staff, dubbed the announcement
as "something tbev have
dreamed up at the last

moment.”
A Rothschild spokesman said

his company had spent around
£8-5 million on its Tootal stake
over the last 10 days, buying at
around 75p a share against the
721«p Entrad offer.

•This is not a rescue, nor an
unusually large investment for
us" claimed Rothschild. J Nor
are we particularly looking for
a short-term profit. We have not
heard any whispers of a new
bidder."

Alan Wagstaff said: “There
has been no contact with
Rothschild. But I am pleased,
because it helps us." He
added: "1 am confident we
wall win."

Like the stock market the
Entrad camp was unsure of
today's outcome. But Mr
Hartley with his new lower
target of a controlling stake
said: **I think we will get 51
p.c.”

Earlier in the day the Take-
Over Panel rapped the Tootal
camp for claiming recently it

had the indicated support of
shareholders owning 35 p.c of
the (hares. Take-Over Panel
inquiries found there was no
firm evidence to support the
claim.

Tootal's shares closed ip
higher at 75o last night
against the 72Lp cash offer, or
just over 74p counting in the
retained dividend.

AMERICAN COMMENT
TheE United State* is in the

midst of a takeover binge.
Day after day headline news
concerns famous groups being
pursued by corporate raiders.

Even the glamorous media
companies are under attack. In
March. American Broadcasting
Companies (A B C) fell to Capital
Cities Communications for $305
billion. This month CBS Inc. is

fighting a desperate battle to
preserve its independence. The
value of merger transactions in
1984 reached $125 billion com-
pared with $75 billion in the
previous year: at the present rate
1985 will be even better.

Or worse, depending upon your
viewpoint- As the merger boom
multiplies in intensity, corporate
executives beseech Congress to

intervenes. Andrew Sigler, chair-

man of Champion International

and of the Task Force and with
corporate responsibility for the
Business Round Table, says dis-

ruption by raiders is a “ horrible
wrong."

mania maiming
U.S. business

** It’s hurting this country. It's

hurting the economic system.
These pressures could undermine
our long-term strength.”

Maybe takeovers conducted
American-style are indeed un-
pleasant As far as the corporate
raiders are concerned, from
oilman T. Boone Pickens, via Saui
Steinberg, to Carl Icahn. there is

no sense that they are building up
anything enduring, whether it be
a well-managed conglomerate, or
a bigger business- In fact, these

operators often make a great deal
of money without actually acquir-

ing the assets that they are
purportedly seeking. Generally

they play a catalytic role, causing

the victim company to find an
alternative solution.

Saul Steinberg made $60 million

out of not acquiring Walt Disney

Productions. The raiders also

pose as shareholders’ champions.
Indeed, that is a welcome side

effect of their activities- Mr
Pickens, for instance, claims that

750.000 stockholders have shared
$13 billion in the increased value
of their assets, as a result of his

raids on four big oil companies.
But at least Sir James Goldsmith,
now very active in the United
States, is more straightforward
about his motives. Takeovers, he
is reported as saying, are '* for the
public good, but that's not why
I do it I do it to make money.”
The reactions of besieged

managements are equally unsatis-

factory. They often give the
impression that their only concern
is their own jobs and perquisites.

Measures taken to repel raiders

can easily be damaging to stock-

holders’ interests. Initially, com-
panies in the firing line were
prepared to buy off raiders,

paying them what became known
as “ greenmail,” and borrowing
heavily to do so.

Recently their defences have
become more sophisticated. They
have started to limit the way
shareholders' meetings can be

called. Directors’ terras of office

are being staggered to prevent

their quick removal. Company
by-laws are being changed so that

merger proposals must be

approved by super majorities
"

—say by 80 p.c- of stockholders.

their holdings to the new owner
at $200 a time.

There is also heard the absurd
argument that stockholders are
not the sole owners of the
companies in which they have
invested their capital. One chair-

man says corporations have
“ constituencies other than their

shareholders-” A lawyer paid to

defend companies questioned
whether stockholders are “ true
owners ” of companies, as
opposed to employees, or the
community, or customers, or
suppliers.

Proxy contests

Poison pill
Worst of all is the so-called

poison pill defence. Crown
itZellerbach has adopted this

repulsive measure to defeat Sir

James Goldsmith's takeover,

attempt. What Crown Zellerbach

has done is to make provisions

which mean that when any
investor acquires 20 p-c., then

stockholders would have the right

to buy shares at $100 each and.

if the company is acquired, to sell

Thank goodness, then, that the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission fS E C) has entered the
lists on the side of a shareholder
who claimed that a " poison pill

”

.defence unfairly protected the

directors. The SEC brief stated
that the plan "would deprive
shareholders of an opportunity to

consider virtually all hostile

tender offers. It would also have
a significant deterrent effect ou
proxy contests against manage-
ment (i.e. of passing resolutions

critical of the directors) and
would thereby entrench manage-
ment against efforts to oust it

and thus is not in the share-

holders’ interests.”

It is tempting to see America's
merger mania as the typical

conclusion of a long period of

economic expansion and stock

market strength. Companies which
had been too weak or badly
positioned to participate fully in

the general advance have become

First National

to raise £200m

FIRST National Securities, the
consumer finance snbsidiary of

First National Finance Corpora-

tion is following up its good
annual results by raising a £200
million medium term syndicated
credit through Klemwort Ben-
son and Chase Manhattan.

Interest is linked party to
eligible bill rate and partly to
Libor. Precise terms are not
disclosed but are said to be
finer than the previous £160
million facility arranged in

September 1983 after FNFC
had emerged from the “life-

boat."

The new credit will be partly
used to pay off the previous
facility and is thought to be one
oF the largest sterling credits
ever arranged in the domestic
market for a United Kingdom
based company.

Lawson’s forecast

tops IMF’s 3 pc
Bv A.NDREAS WHITTAM SMITH

THE half-yearlv meeting of the
22 finance ministers comprisinc
rhe interim committee of the
International Monetary Fund
has started on au upbeat note.

Mr Lawson. Chancellor of
the Ex chequer, told the first

sesson that the talks were
taking place at the most
propitious moment for six

years.

He was more optimistic
about the prospects for the
world recovery even tban the

staff of the I M F. whose YVori-d

Economic Outlook is published
this week. Mr Lawson sees the
industrial nations achieving
5-5 p.c. growth during 1985.

The IMFs official forecast

is that during 1985 and 1986

expansion in the indnstrial
3 p.c. per annum, but to have
countries is expected to reach
a pattern that is more balanced
geographically than was the
case in 1984.
The IMF also states that the

fears that recovery might lead
pressures have so far proved
to a resurgence of inflationary

unfounded, Inflation in the in-

dustrial countries as a whole is

expected to fall below 4 p.c. in

1985 and 5-75 p.c. in 1986
Looking further ahead, the

IMF tentatively predicts a
continuation of 3 p.c. growth
until 1990. The official state-
ment also adds that "there is

no strong reason ... to expect
a significant acceleration from
recent price trends.”

Wall Street waits on

growth pointers
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

AMERICAN share prices broke
a modest six-day winning run
yesterday as investors looked
past reports on personal
income and factory capacity to

today's government estimate of
economic growth trends.

The Dow Jones index traded
back and forth during most of

the day. but finally settled for

a 1*77 point loss to around
1267 just before the closing
bell.

The dollar finned a little in

New York after the London
closing. Sterling fell from
$1-2822 London rate to

$1-2775 early in the afternoon

while the quote against the

Deutschmark was up to 3-0255
against the 3-0180 London
quote.

Market analysts confessed
disappointment over a Com-
merce Department report that

the personal income levels of

Americans in March rose a

seasonally adjusted 0-5p —
roughly $16 billion—to 55.158
billion. aFter a revised $11 bil-

lion increase the month before.

Most market forecasts had
predicted at least a S20 billion
monthly rise._ Other analysts
also were disappointed by a
report that the capicity utilisa-

tion rate for .American factories

had remained unchanged at
80-8 p.c. through February
and March. A recovery to

January's level of 81-2 p.c
bad been expected.

Richard Rahn. chief econo-
mist for the Chamber of Com-
merce said the latest statistics

pont to a sharp upward revi-

ion in the GXP numbers.

“Today’s news of bieher
personal' income combined
with Monday’s report of a

resumption of housing and
the economv saining strength."

aid Richard Rahn. chief eco-
nomist for the United States.

Minet syndicates

face big losses
RUMOURS within Lloyd's of
record losses by the Minet Hold-
ings syndicates have prompted
a letter to members warnipg
that “further substantial pro-
visions " will be needed to
cover losses made by syndi-
cates 157, 918 and 940.

The letter from Richard
Beckett Underwriting Agencies,
a Minet subsidiary, concedes
that the news will cause great
concern and says it hopes to
provide details within the next
week or so.

Although the syndicates had
been part of the PCW group,
it is thought the latest short-
fall is not the result of the
earlier scandals but just poor
underwriting.

Like several other syndicates,
losses wei*e made in 1982, hot
for 918 the problems go back
to 1979 and for 940 to 1980.

Scapain£20m

Rights issue
FAST-GROWING Scapa Group
is calling on its shareholders for
ao extra 2£0-8 million—£20-1
million after expenses—by way
of a rights issue to boost cash
resources ready for future
acquisitions.

*

Tbe issue is one-for-six.
lodged at 575p a share against
tbe existing share price which
rose op to 455p yesterday.

To back up the rights issue
the group announced estimated
pre-tax profits of £27-3 million
for the year to March 31, a rise
of £8 million or 44 p.c on tbe
previous year.

A final dividend of 7-28p a
share is forecast, making a
]Q-98p total, 20 p.c up on a
year ago. But the new shares do
not rank for the final.

Tokyo stages

strong recovery
SHARE prices rebounded
market yesterday as bargain
strongly on the Tokyo stock
hunters took advantage of the,

prerious day’s biggest-ever fall

in values.

With trading described as
very active the Nikkei Dow-
Jones average recovered 94-78
points to close at 12,302*06.

On Tuesday the averse lost

more than 345 points. Dealers
said tbe market rebounded
smoofhJv as Tuesday’s slide

was not provoked hv’any new
factors but

_
-was seen as a

necessary adjustment lo unduly
high prices.

Pound nears $1*30 in Far East
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

FOR THE third day running the

Bank of England resisted down-
ward pressures in the London

money markets yesterday in

spite of another good perform-
ance by the pound.

Sterling reached $1*2934 over-

night in the Far East and
opened $1-2880 in London. It

readied its best levels at 9 a.m.

at $1-2910, 3,8717 marks and a

trade weighted average of 79-6

per cent

It failed to hold its best levels
but closed at SI -2762. up 30
points, at 3-8670 marks, up 70
points and at 79-4, up 0-3 on
the average index.

The dollar again fell below
three marks to a five-month low

of 2-9870 marks in the Far East,

but speculation that the United
States first quarter o"pu figures

oday would show growth as

high as 3 p.c. a year helped
boost the dollar.

United States personal in-

come figures were in line with
expectations and the dollar

dosed only marginally lower
against most European curren-

cies, including a 20 point fall

to 3-0260 marks.

The discount houses faced a

shortage of £650 million and
again tried unsuccessfully to
secure better terms for help
from the Bank of England dur-
ing the morning. They eventu-

ally sold £B4 million bills at

unchanged rates and at midday
took sale and repurchases for
£58 million, maturing equally

on May 8 and 10 at the estab-

lished rate of 123« per cent.

Another £124 million in bill

purchases and another £75 mil-

lion of the “ repo " followed in

the afternoon, topped off- by
£210 million of direct lending,
leaving the market short of
£118 million.

Fresh funds cost 13’4 p.c. for
most of the day, and overnight
money in the inter hank mar-
ket, initially 13*4-14 p.c,

reached 16 before closing at 15
p.c

Period money was initially np
to j

b p.c. cheaper during the
morning but hardened a shade
in the afternoon, and the sig-

nificant three month inter bank
money rate dosed aronnd 123a

J
-c. down abont > 3Z P-c. on the
ay.

Espley Trust
;

asks for receiver

SunLife;

Continued

Results from Sun Life

Assurance Society picfor the

year t*nAeei 31stDecember 1984.

SalientPoints:

9 Premium income roseby

;C26m to a total of£416m.

# Total group funds exceeded

£3bn forthe firsttime,

reaching jC3,267mby31st

December,1984, an increase of

jC530m.

• Transfersofsurpluses to

shareholders rosebyarecord

jQ.Om to £10.9m,23% up on

1983. . .

Results 1984 1983

Revenueaccount transfer:

£000* jSOOOs

j

Proprietors’ share oi profits
J

Sun Life Assurance Societypic 9,318 8,282

Sun Life Pensions ManagementLtd 1,170 500

Sim LifeUnitAssurance Ltd 420

10,908

75

8,857

Proprietors' investment income 1,688

12,596

'1,608

10,465

Expenses 133 111

Employees' Profit SharingScheme 498 362

Taxation 301 341

Proprietors' profit foryear after tax 11,664 9.651

Balance brought forward 7,299 7420

|
Stihrid'^ry mmpairvadjustments 2 31

18,965 16,802

Dividends:paid 4551 3,737

1 dedared forpayment 7,020 3.766

Balance carriedforward 7A94 7299

• Arecord£94mwas distri-

buted topolicyholders as

bonuses, doublethe distri-

bution made four years ago.

• The final dividend of!2.00p

per share makes a total for the

year of19.78p an increaseof
20% on1983.

For acopy ofthe 1984 Report

and Accounts ofone ofthe

country’s most successful life

offices, contact-

AlanBelL

Sun Life Assurance Society plcv

107Cheapside,

LondonEC2V6DU
Telephone: 01-606 7788.

A major forcein British Life for 175 years |

By Andreas Whittam Smith in New York

vulnerable to takeovers. Stock
prices traditionally get a final

boost from such activity and then
boil over-

This scenario, however, is

unpopular. The more usual
explanation is that corporate
assets have become undervalued.
Many United States shares are
trading at prices below what the
underlying assets would fetch if

sold off, goes the argument. To
take a specific example, it is said
that the stock market value of

American oil companies is well
under the true worth of their

production.

Unfortunately, theoretical cal-

culations of this kind hardly ever
work out when put to the test of

willing sellers dealing with willing

buyers. It could as easily be
argued that the stock market has
prudently built into its current

valuation of oil companies the
assumption that the oil price

itself could go on falling.

The key to the merger boom is

to be found elsewhere. For the
new development which makes
the raids possible is the discovery

of ample sources of finance.

Corporate raiders are funding
themselves by issuing what are

called junk bonds. These are
securities with poor backing by
conventional tests (hence ‘•junk")

but which have, other attractions,

such as high interest rates and
equity-partidpation rights.

In effect they become charges
on the victim companies’ assets.

Thus, by issuing junk bonds,

small companies . may take over

units much larger than them-
selves. National Can. for instance,

has just succumbed to a take-

over offer made by a smaller

company that has persuaded 36
junk bond investors to put up the

necessary $430 million cash.

Deals like this, however,
illustrate the most worrying
aspect of America's merger boom-
Both attack and defence tactics

often involve huge new borrow-

ing. Companies burdened in this

way could get into serious trouble

when the next downturn in the
United States economy arrives.

ESPLEY Trust, the troubled
property company built up by
Ronald Shuck, has invited the
Bank of Scotland to appoint a
receiver to the company and
certain of its subsidiaries.

Garev Wakeham. brief execu-
tive, has confirmed that Ronald
Aitken, chairman, who was in:

vited to assist the directors

with their rescue attempt last

summer has resigned.

The main operating company
which is not affected by the
receivership action is Howard
Tenens Engines, a Swindon*
based company which is not
being placed in receivership.

Mr Wakeham said yesterday
were still instructed to proceed
with an action against Mr
Shuck regarding land transac-
tions in Scotland

H

; -j
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Preliminary

Yearended 31st December1984

Financial Highlights

1984 1983
£nz £m

Turnover 1174.9 1048.5

Operating Profit

United Kingdom
West Germany-

Other countries

Related companies •

Profit before taxation

Earnings per share

54.7

15.5

15.2

85.4

5.1

81.3

45.1p

47.0

18.1

9.0

741
3.4

71.6

39.5p.

Dividend The Directors are to recommenda final dividend

The1984AnnualReportmil beposted toshareholderson14thMay 1985.

RMC Group p.I.c.
KMCHouse, High Street, Feftham, MiddlesexTWI3 4HA.

• Openitihg-i^ Belgium 'France: Holland.. Hong •Kdngl Israel.
'

' Rep'ublicHUrelan^S^

COMMODITIES

LONOON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf wear nm

COPPER ; steady alter Drrnre. wire
bur: Off SrtIJenirM Xl.813 '£1.195-501.

midday a»b Cl.31Q-El.K12. '3

ta £1. 184-El. 105. after. dose casta

.817. 5 moDihs £1.191.
T jo 8.600 lomir*.. CaUunles:

. MfUJemmf £1.205 <£t.l92t.
on midday Cub EI.193-n.2QS. 3

£].r90-£1.195. 'after flow Cu«h

CAS OIL ' FUTURES
Pnyoirr Mao rroortv 40rtI 228 -5a.K
-3S. Mai 223-75-25-25. June 228-

due casta C9.S80-ES.2AQ.
£9.310-£9.315. T.'O 650 K

£].208-El.206. . o monllu £1,197
£ 1 . 208 . T/o.50 tonaes.

IN; Week.' Off seiilemmt £3.ob3
E 9,565). off rnlddet casta £9,560-

3 months £9.530- £9. Stall.- *»er-
3 nuKltW

lonne*. •

LEAD; ptead»r. Off Mlttanrflt
£509-50 (£31*i: oH rnldd*' cash £509-
£509-50- 3 Pirmlfls £506- £5 06 50.
oiler dfa uni £306-6307. 3 months
£504«£30*-50. T/O 2.400 tonnes.

ZINC: Steadier. OH sen lent sol £704
(CTtlffi. Off ‘ mWday cash £Tus-£7'J4.
3 mots EG95-E694. Mier doer cart
E707.C70S. 3 rruta* £696 li9-E6bT.
T/O 3.375 ramies.

SILVER) steadier but quiet. Mtddv
casta 503-3p.50.5-8b. v- mitat 5TS-?n-

eiow dr'll SOSn-alOn.
30p-3J5-Sap. T/O 19

each.

ALUMINIUM: blccdtrr. Off Mile-
rat £8 fcB l£8fc2l. 0*1 midday 'CTisa

1-E06Z. 5 mi’ll £8£o.£834. Mhr
r ca-h C86B-XB67. .3 olthu CS&8-

£889.. T/O 5.126 Icmo-
•etllemi-tll

itiddat' caah
... _ .I93-M.200.
dose CdMl C4.240-£4.23D. 3
£*,£10-£«,2J5. T'O 458 lomus-

LONDO'N SILVER

38-25. Mas „„„
?1 -73. July 222-81-75. 4u*j. 225.
-4 Mj. Stbi. 227-75-26. Oct. 230-27,
Noj. 3N-28, Dec. 255-28. volume
968-

CKUDE OIL
ii
HMM"ta"i X°° l prices ‘n S: Arab

llflbi. 27-05. Dutad 26-60. Arab bran
Mirth -sea iFurllcsi 28- IS.

Norrli mi - Brew i vtay 28, Bonny
uedloiu 27-80.

LOXDO.V GRAIN MARKETS
HCCA: Loralion.il ex-fann nkh. gritty

and cbtutn* on tot urrK. Enel M/tflwfc
lis-d wheat 119, dn.cn 20: Im-ri barley
115- ID. dOivA 70. .North-

E

om; Feed
yvi'rai 1 13-60. ,d- v»n 40: Red twriev
}|6. a# 200. Scotland: Fred barley
»l‘*v “PJ.OO.
BMULES ir. prr tony; May 113-50,

}ei- 98-80. \<jv. 103-45. J.n.
Ida -90. March 109-50. WtacaL 8 '£,
per- mnl: May J79-J0. lul* 123-10.Sg^M-40. Nov. 102-4o! jin!

costa 503 -Jp-507 -

519p. After eio
5 nubs 523-5Op-
Itrtfc of lO.WOw

.(GAFT A)WCWF1T <G4fl.ii pen; MIO

£91dm
NICKEL: Steadier. OR

£4.215 i £4. 270i. OR mir
£4.2I0:£4.2I5. 3 mtta»_E-*.'I.«

niliw

LO. .

502 -M )5I7-I3». 3 mrtn 577-05
'552-151. 6 rath* 5i.a-60 (546-35i.
1 vr J3«-20 <575-801.
rUTlXVSU • Free Market £234 -O*

(£3241.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
ftL'BEERi 5 Pol 68-72 I68-7S'-
LIVE PIGS iilalla) p"S-< per k-In-

May .101. June 100. July 98*50. Aun-
95. Sept. 99-50. Oct. 100-50. Nay.
100. J.D. 9S-40. f-b. 97. March 85.
April 95. T.-O 2 tor*..

SISlLi Ej- 1 Mrli'on nunled. Iryr|«.
No. 1 Bar-y S660: No, 3 Long 56*J.
C.I.F.. Antutrp pricy..
SUGAR: London daily • prio- navy..

No. 6 comrirt -«S prr taoi-rl. May
1 Ota-1 06 - 20. Nup . Ill 80-112. On .

1 15 -20-115 -ao. On. 121-132. Ma'.b
L58 -80-139-40. Aug. 144-80-145-40.
T/O 1.098 lo's.

COFFEE it per Ion>: Mav 2034.
July 2094, Sept. 2135. Nfty. 2160.
Jan. 21 60. .March 2150. -May 2115.
Sat-*: 5.143.
COCOA E. D. A f- .Man report

£ per tonne : May 1 I908-190ri.
lob 1890-1888. Scot. 1842-
J*4I, Dec. 7792-1791. March [T&l-
1789. Mav. 1793.1793. July . 1800-
) 780. SnliN 3.464. OntiOOs 5-

SOVA MEAL: Easier. June £26-40-
E2ta • BO, ADD. - EJ3-50-C23-80, Qct.
f 3 - UO-£2b. Dec. £29-50-631. Feta.

C33-50-C37. April £36 -30-E38 50-
T.'O 1.32 7 loia.

107. Nov. 107-22. F»b. 99-50. April
/On- 10. T-O lh Ipte.

J

POTATOES iG’tial: AortJ £49-70.
Mac CM130. N'st. CT-fl-dO. Frh.
£< i - TO. April £94-50. T/O 459 lots.

COVENT GARDEN
>carlAlm: per lb reni gnlchsVn SO.aaparagpa 80-120: aubi-'gin-, 30^5.bea» 70-90. broad beans 20. catabane

10-12. ca!abrr*r 40.50. rarrotf DM |J.
15. new 20-24. chicory SO-56.
coult|ni:e« 35-40. fennel *0. .*halloi»

!

40. «pring nrerne *.g. jerky 20-30.
manneiuul 100-150. mu»hrourn« 50-80.
onion- 7-13. par-mfps 7-9. crayfcvms
40-100. raunm old ,1-S. new lb-30.
homeoTOwn aru 80-1 OD. ywnPt b-7.
priia .70-40. -.Plnach JO, each globe
anichokra 20-30. raulifloyyee" 20-50.
negimra 30: erferfac 12-30.

Salad: n*r lb b-e-rOQ! raw
cooked 25,. Lhineyr leaf ft- If), parclr-
SO. tpionioe*. 30-54. ner bunch radSh—
20. apnnn omo-.t- 10-50. vcairrrre." \ B-
20. iiiuar.-ird a-d erru ?. e.ich ce‘-rv
12-28. oici'inbm I5-35. Irtine- 4-t
Jrrbem 50-,’.6. ,-iirh enp/i r* 11/0.

Frull; IJIT lb DUDlr- eallnfl 10-23.
cookers 8-15. Vananc- 30-32. orapre 45-
50. pean. 10-23. rtiubmb 8-1(1. -'nw-
berrlea 50. each norrdo« 20-45. cacn.
mil* 2B. brap*iniit 12-20 Dial 30-jn.
kJwi SB-50. Irmuns 4-10. limey 13.
mangoes 50-60. melon 30-180. orange-.
4-19. plneapnlry 50-80.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
A\rrage ulimU pric-y al reprreen-

lativ- m.'rkcli irylrrCJi, GH car-.1/
94-61p ber kn . I>\ «-D-52>: GB
-It-.ep S44-1S9 per kn rji gm
1 — 10-091- GB P"-« 7T-18P per kd
I"- ’-I 37 . Ecu land and s\alm:
Faidi Not. dewn 5-7 o.c.. a>*. wicr
94-TSo ' — 0-56-. a.tren Vo-, doevn
20-4 p.c.. a>e. crier 24 j 5 in
' — 8-J-ti: p-g \i». <*c in S--t c.c..
ate. price 7.-l£p *-1-371. Scotland:
Crllle Nay. uo 5-8 p.c.. ate. nrfe-
94-OJp i-0-22i. yh-ep Nns. do-*r.
25-8 p.c., ase. price 237 -40p

Our business is selling yours

The best knownname in merger broking

new

BONUSDECLARATION
|
1

INTERESTON CLAIMS
t

i

SELFREGULATION
jg

Therates ofreversionary bonus
_

‘ fe many years the Society has paid
.

Followingthe publication ofthe White

declared for 1984 areatthesame record' inter^t ffpayineht is mademore than one Paperoh Self Regulation the Society is

levels as for 1983, 5.50%on existing sums monfhafterthedatethed^ encouraged to see the proposals_which are

dCMtirul unrl Twacfwl Vi/vnric -fnr rirrlinorTr wifVi TiowiVilo Wp Tt£U7P onnnmirpH a fnrfhpn* fiimnnrfTVP nf thp T?0T,AC initiative which.

yVUVAW M* VLMi

bonus rates have been sub-
stantially increased, as

have cash bonuses for with

profitgroup pension schemes.

Whatwe still do not

consider satisfactory, is the

basiswhich life offices use

for theirnew business

quotations, using current

interim bonus rates and

showing terminal bonus

based on current rates.We
shall bemuch happierwhen
industry-wide agreement is.

reached on a basis for

producingquotations which are

notextravagantand over-optimistic.

Single Premium Business

New AimualPrenuimis Up 23%
for ordinary assurances

•
. and annuities

Up 30%

The first enquiry chairedby
the Secretary of State’for Social

Services into ‘personal portable

pensions’, now referred to as

‘personal pensions’, resulted in a
consultative document which left

much unresolved, and we are still

waiting for the results of the wide-

ranging main Inquiry

We welcomed the recognition

in the consultative document that the

arrangements for members of pension

schemes to opt out of final salary schemes

should be introduced on a basis that would

M1LUL-U ULLyllbJ 8A1AM1U87V4VA

advice and value formoney for •

the consumer; With the aim of

improving standards the Society

further supports the concept

of licensing which offers the

prospect of a better trained and
qualified salesforce and a more

ethical professional selling

environment

1984 was once again

a year of unusually heavy
pressure on all members
oftheSodety’sstaff,

who responded with

enthusiasm to a series of

new developments and to

the challenge ofdramatic

changes in the environment

in which we operate. We
thank them for their com-

mitment to maintaining

the Society’s high

reputation in the market

as a successful and

progressive life office.

Of the£L34M available forinvestment

^ „ —e ueposiis increased oy.iima. give nret ciass rctumb our poucynoi

without a full understanding of what is Pensions Management(SWF) Ltd and we have an enthusiastic and hard

really a very complicated choice, perhaps generated a figure of£252M to be invested working staff, so we are confident of

without fully appreciating the implications compared with £133M in 1983. continuing to increase our share of

for themselves and their dependants. the market

SCOTTISHWIDOWS

COMPANIES

N E I slips to

£40m pre-tax

A YEAfl of consolidation and
completion of * major restruct-
uring o/ key businesses—costinji

it £5Um i&l-Sra* in below the line

extraordinary debits—has ended
for Northern. Engineering
Industries with pre-tax profits

of £40- la f £45-&mi.

in Britain, the manufacturing
companies achieved profits cf

more than £40, despite a £12-0m
loss fay project engineering as a

result of problems with two
power stations. The power group
activities performed particularly
wdf but the British electrical and
industrial businesses suffered
severely from the miners' strike.

The bojrd >s looking for re-

structuring benefits to flow

through in IS33 and reports a

strong balance sheet and a yood
order book.
The dividend is being held at

5-35p with a 3-tip final on July 1

from earnings of y-U3p tll-y-p».

A P V
A P V HOLDINGS, which In-

stituted a risorous programme
of rdUonaii'Btion and co*;t reduc-
tion folimvind top manaqumenL
changes last July, has turned in

19S4 pre-uv profits nf £8-film
affainst £I8-3m. . Piatkmntisalinn
and closure costs amount to

£9-4tim and have been treated
as on extraordinary debit.

Earnings come out at 11 -2p
compared with 31-Ip. but the
dividend Slavs at 1 1 2op with a

similar H- Top final. The group,
meanwhile, entered lflbo with a
larger order book than in 1984.

Adwest Group
AD1VEST GROIT. whose inter-

ests encompass the automotive,
electrical, ensiineenng and pro-
pern fields, had what chairman
Frank Waller describes as a
“ disappoint. a g

** half-roar with
pre-tax profits' just £200,000 ahead
a-'. £2- Com.
A 1-Op 1 1 - 3p'j interim is pay-

able June 5.

Blackwood Hodge
EARTH-MOVING equipment con-
cern Blackwood Hodge swung

from Tosses of £20-6ra to pre-tax

profits of Co-Mm in 1084, struck

after lower interest charges of

«i-Sm against i'14-5m. Btmk
borrowincs in 'Ihc period were
reduced from £72'2in to tafi-om.

Had the sale' oF the group's

diesel engine activities at home
and in Australia, reported in

December, taken place on
January l. 1981. there would have
been a reduction in 1984's

profit. . >

Meanwhile, the board intends

to continue its emphasis on the

reduction oF group’s liabilities

to its bankers. . There is no
dividend isaraei.

Fogarty
FOGARTY, the continental quilt

and pillow maker which was
£121,000 in the red at the interim

stage, recovered strongly in the

second half for there are wiu
year pre-tax profis of £992,000.

Thfs however is well down, on

1 BBS’s £l-fifiin and earnings are
more than halved at 3-lp i6-7pi

but the board is hopeful of a Full

recovery in profits this time and
are holding the dividend at 4j02p
with a 2-42p final on May 23.

Grovebell
GROVEBELL Group. which
recently acquired Atlanta Jnvr.st-

ment Trust tor C5*9m, has
weighed in with pre-tax profits
or £1-13m for the IS months
ended December, .icainst
£fW2,ilOO for the proceeding 12
months.
Dividend restoration continues

wiLh a 0-op (O-iopi final nn June
17 for a 0 S5p '0-23pi total from
eamincs of l - 82p U'TTpi.

Matthew Hall
ENGINEERING designer and
con-rao:or Matthew Hali has bad
its 14th successive year of record
results with pre-tax" profits ahead'
frnm £12'9m to £14-2m.
turnings are 20-25p aeainst

}i>-.91d and a 6-523p final on
.lull I makes a 7-875p iTpi total.

There is also a one-for-one scrip

issue.

Owen Owen
A PROGRESSIVE level oF sales
increase, with the improvement
widely spread over the stores and
different -ranges ui merchandise
has stepped up Owen Owen's

rs sSJrtS

“with
t0

ta“’
81
taking' snim

(£143,000' earnings come out at.

jl-oip '11-OSpJ from w4uch tbere.

is a 2-8p final on July 1-malUttg

5

-

8p (3 'jpi- A.'

Sun Life
.

SUN LIFE Assurance la increase

mg the dividend by. a oft\ ttf

I9>78p 1 16'48pf with « JP Maf
on June II. . .

’

la vet another successful year,

total group funds exceeded Kpil*

for the first time, reaching

£3-27bn by ^end-December,. /an

increase of £53fhn
. .

-

Total premium income rose

from E390m to £4I6m. .

TclepKone Rentals ~-r
TELEPHONE RENTAL? -Titd'

year pre-tax profits are up/3'S p.tr

to. £14-7rri f£]4*2ra> whidz- is
nrarpinany better than., antici-

pated «pt-the interim when it wa$-
said profits -would not be materi.
ally difierent in view of the
Government’s delay in phasing.'

vn a number of significant new-
telecommunication products.

A 4p final on Jaly2 xnukes

6-

25o !5-75pi from eammsi of
34 -tip I13-67p>. • .

Wade Potteries
: J

WADE Potteries conthmes tb
recover strongly for the Srst’batf
ore w\ oot-tum is on from-
£368/300 to a peak of £598.400.

The interim does up from |pB|i

to lp on IVtay 31 in part ta'reducfe/
disparity,

BIDS AND DEALS

MdLeAd Russel
McLEOD RLESSEE bas acqofred -

the 51-4 p.c. not owned in Ifiley.

for A$5-90m (S2-4Mml cash with'

a further payment equivalent, to

31-4 p.c. of Tffley's net profit for

U164-65. Iffley’s net assets at 'June
jai last were A517-lm and tax-

able profits for the ISmontlis
period' to that dBte. ‘were
A$l-85m t£l-25m).
McLeod has also purchased!

KunJ'mul from Pioneer- Concrete
Services of ESydney, Australia,
for Kina 2‘5 i£l'9]m) cash.
Kurumul owns tea and' coffee'

plantations, in '
Papua and made

Kina 206.000 (£176,000) in 1985&L

INSIGHT GROUP PLC
Tender offer1 by the Company to purchase up to 27 per cent ofits own

I per cent. Convertible Participating Cumulative Preference Shares at a
maximum price of 350p per share

Insight Group PLC '"the Company'’» hereby invites holders of 1 per coni Convertible Paztiupatane. Cumulative
Preference Snares of-I each ofthe Company ("Convertible Sham") to tender their Convertible ShamTor Bale to the

Company on the terms and subject to the conditions «et ont below. This tender offer opens today, Thursday, 18th

April, 1985 and will close at &30 pjn. on Friday, 28th April, 1985.

Terms of the Tender Offer
The maximum priceatwhich the Company will accept tendere wiQ.be 360p per Convertible Share. It is possible to

tender at a price below the maximum price of350p, subject Uta mimminn pnee of2O0p per Convertible Share. It is

a requirement of law that a minimum price be fixed for the tender offer; the minimum price is not, however,

intended to give any indication as to the likely strikingprice (see below). Thesmaltat fraction ofonepenny winch
may be tendered is one penny.

down, balloted or rejected as explained m paragraphs 4 and 5 below

If tenders ofConvertible Shores representing less than 1 _

Convertible Shares (being 81,306 Convertible Shares) are received, the tender

Hawley Group PLC, which owns 5,632.994 Ordinary Shares of 25p each in the capital of the Company
ting 75 per cent, ofthe issued Ordinary Share capital of the Comi
lie Company has however been informed by Promrft i

pita] of the Company) does not own any Convertible.

, . . ; Limited, a subsidiary ofHawleyGroupPLC, that it

has recently agreed to purehase in the market 845.600 Convertible Shares [representing 27 percent, ofthe issued

Convertible Snare capital'. ProcroftLimited ha* afanr informed theCompanythat itspresent intention is to tender
those Convertible Shares at a price which will not result in a profit for Procroft limited.

Ifthe number ofConvertible Shares tendered for sole is more than 845,000. the striking price will Be thelowest
price at which the numberofConrertrble Shares soughttie, 545.000) la met and all Convertible Shareholders who
tender ator below the striking price will receive that price. Ifnecessary, tendersmade at thestriking pricewill be
scaled down pro rata or balloted.

No tenders at above the striking price will be accepted and Convertible Shareholders shouldbd aware that it is
possible that the striking price could be loss than 350p.

Ifthe number ofConvertible Shares tendered for sale is less than 845,000 tendering shareholderswillreceive the
maximum price of 3S0p, subject to paragraph 3 above.

Subject to paragraph 3 above, ail tenders lodged by Convertible Shareholders or, nn their behaifj by their agents
will be irrevocable.

The tender offer owns today. Thursday, 18th Anri]. 198a and will close at 3.30p.m. on Friday. 26th April, 1985.
The tender offer WDi be conducted by The Stock Exchangeand will be subject in all respects to the proceduresand
requirements laid down by The Stock Exchange. Upon the closing of the tender offer, dealings in Convratftlo

Shares will he temporarily suspended and The Stock Exchange will determine the striking price and which 1

Convertible Shares have been successfully tendered . The derisionofThe Stock Exchange on these matters shall be
conclusive and binding on all Convertible Shareholders.

terms of such sales may in no circumstances be subsequently varied.

10. Sale* resulting from snccesriul tenders will be for normal settlement through The Stock Exchange on Tuesday, 7th
May. 1985. Convertible Shareholders who have successfully tendered will be subject to normal Stock Exchange
sale commissions and expenses and will receive their proceeds of sale Ocas those cenunisrioiu arid expenses;
through Iheir stockbroker or other agent in the usual way once they have provided i a i valid shore certificHlelRi or
other document's* of title. The normal Stock Exchange rules for Account Settlement wOl apply and buying in may
therefore take place in the event or late delivery ofConvertible Shares. • •

Taxation
The taxation consequences for Convertible Shareholders who tender Convertible Shares will depend upon their own
drctunsuuwes. Although the Company believes (hat the statements below correctly state the position ofthe majority of
shareholders, the position may be different for certain shareholders, including non-United Kingdom residents and
insurance companies. All Convertible Shareholders are strongly recommended to consult their professional advuers
before tendering their Convertible Shares.

A uucrewful Lender of Convertible Shares will be treated ana normal stock market sale. There will be noliability to tax
nn income unless the Convertible Shareholder is normallyaiseiwed in tax as a traderm securities. The sale proceeds win
be treated as capital and the normal capital gains tax rules will apply. In the care of Convertible Shit reholders who
acquired their Convertible Shares in exchange for Stock Units in Black & Edgington PLC. the base cost of their
Convertible Shams for the purposes of taxation on capital gains will be approximately 74.6 per cent, ofthe base cost at
yhich they previously held their Stock Units. An indexation allowance may also be available

‘

individual dreu instances.
depending upon

Action Required
Convertible Shareholders who wish to tender all or part of their Convertible Shares should instruct their
stockbroker, bank manager or other professional adviser accordingly, indicating the number of Convertible
Shores to be tendered and the price or prices at which such shares should be tendered.

Brokers to the Company in connection with the tender offer ate Messrs. Anderson & Co™ 62 Condon Wall
London EC3R 7DQ. '

Itis expected that an announcement of tbe results of the tender offer will be made at 940 a.m. on Monday, 29th
April. 1985. being the first business day after the closing of the tender offer.

*»*f
MEMBER OF THE ASSpCIATED SCOTTISH LIFE OFFICES

lfy»mMUkeac^^tkel98iRiPQrtaidA(mmb,plmemtBtoScMish WufaaTmltmdL^Assurance Society FREEPQSXEdinburgh EH16(WEor askycmlnspcrtororymlocalBranch ofth* Society

Now trading in over 400 stores

INTERIM STATEMENT

The unaudited results of the Group for the 26 weeks ended 23rd February, 1985:

Sales

Trading profit for the Group

Less provision for taxation

Profit after taxation available for

distribution

Earnings pershare

26 weeks to

23.2.85

(unaudited)

rooo

336.458

JS3W
6.618

26 weeks to

25.2.84

(unaudited)

£7W0

309.513

14,320

6.87+

.52 weeks to

29.8.84

8,772

5.83p

7.446

4,96p

31,767

24267

17.500

Sales have increased by 8.75 - whilst there was a 7.5T increase m profits. Concessionaire rentals

including Coleman Meat rose from £3.03m to C.32m and net interest increased from £0.93m to

£l.l3m.

Taxation for thehalfyearhasbeen taken atthecomposite rate of43C£ to take into accountthe
changes in tbe baasofcorporation tax-

During the first half year, we have opened 16 Kwik Save stores. 9 wines and spirits units, and

8 Arctic Freezer centres - 2 ofwhich woe corn ened from resiled Kwik Saves. We ire now tradingm
over 400 Kwik Save stores.

The directors have declared an interim dividend of 1.4p per share (J9S4:T.3p) payable on
1st July 1935 to shareholders on the register on I7ih Mav, 1985. •

-

.

KWIK SAVE DISCOUNTGROUP PLC
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THE OUESTOB COLUMN

Property perks up BPCC
THE British Printing & Com-
rminlcalioQ Corportation. hasn't
changed its spots, but it was
thanks to property that Robert
Maxwell was yesterday able to
boast such a handsome rise in

pre-tax profits for the year
ended December — up from
£22-1 million to £37-9. million.
The core printing; side, held

down by "Onion problems, a £4
million charge against trading,

extra millions of pounds in

overtime and sub-contracting,
turned out a £lfi-53 million
against £16-35 million. All these
problems are now said to be
over, and printing should
resume its dominant role in the
profits table.

Property rose from £765.000
to £15-61 million, and though
some may have their reserva-

tions it looks as if property
profits are here to stay for a
while. The group is set for
additional profits from the Wat-
ford site and has development
schemes at Aldershot, Dunstable
and Leeds fit hand.

Publishing advanced from
£5-2 million to £4-4 million,
and .so far this current financial
year group profits are ahead
despite -a traditional poor first

quarter.
AU this points to further

growth at the pre-tax level for
the group in 1985. but whether
this automatically ' translates
info the net earnings level re-

mains to be- seen. Wet earnings
in 1984 were assisted bv group
relief payment received from
Pergam on.

. But whije net earnings may
he volitale there has been an
improvement in the balance
sheet—notably on the gearing
front, possibly only 25 p.c. ft
Dec. 51, now that National
Westminster Bank has removed
the Boating charge on the
group’s assets.
Given peace within the print-

ing-publishing industry, British

Prontog coaid be headed for
£42 million pre-tax in 1985 and
£47 million m 1986.

The shares finally closed 5p
higher at 197p yesterday, hav-

\
a
a% wavered between 200p and

Ja i p. and offer a prospect!ve
price-earnings ratio of 8-5,
P-c. yield.

For income funds they are
worth considering.

Weakness ahead
for RTZ
TRUE to form. Rio Tinfo-
Zinc’s share price lost ground
on publication of 1984 figures.
It fell 14p to 64lp, having seen
637p, and if history is any
guide there is further weakness
ahead.

Not that there is anv dis-
appointment with 1984 results
showing net attributable pro-
fits with 1984 results showing
net attributable profits up from
£772-5 million to £210-7 mil-
lion. and not because of anv
doubts that 1985 will see a
further advance on the
earnings and dividend fronts.

But there are question marks
as far as the business cycle is
concerned, wonric that a
weaker dollar will impact on
reported sterling earnings and.
while it should b a better vear
for precious metals, it may be
no better than a pedestrian
year for base metals.

One key area of crowing
importance to R T Z—oil and
gas — should continue to
flourish, and this rear Enter-
prise Oil (29-9 p.c. interest)
will be in for a full 12 months.

Investors with a longer-term
horizon can thus sit tight. The
group is on course for net
attributable profits of £240
million this year, which would
translate into net earnings in
the 77 -5p region, sufficient

enough to support another
dividend increase.

In a generally tough year for
mining, group interests had
mixed fortunes. Bossing

Uranium, hit by Lax. was down
and from the Australian arm in

C R A the contribution was
£29-9 million against £40-9 mil-
lion. South Africa, Borax. RTZ
Pillar and Rio Algom were up.
but overall the 9 p.c. return on
shareholders’ funds and the
16 p.c. return on operating
assets has room for improve-
ment.

Given its geographical and
product spread, RTZ is hos-
lagc, to a host of influences

—

but it is a survivor.

Market sentiment, as illustra-
ted by yesterday’s price weak-
ness, is fickle and buyers are
only expected in force when the
£6 area looms. RTZ. which now
sits on a prospective price-
earnings ratio of 8-3. has yet to
negotiate the traditional sum-
mer weakness.

RMC rates

a solid hold
RMC GROUP is presenting a
cautious front to the market
After increasing 1984 pre-tax
profits from £71-6 million to
£81-3 million the group has
warned that the profits for the
first six months of 1985 will be
lower and says the outlook for
the second half is difficult to

predict.

That did not dent the stock
market's confidence for long,
however. After dipping JOp on
the statement the shares rallied

by the dose to finish 8p higher
at 566p, which suggests that
analysts do not completely
“ buy ” the company’s attempts
yesterday to talk down their
1985 profits estimates.

United ingdom operating
profits last year expanded from
£47 million to £547 million and
the company has certainly seen

a strong recovery in the United
States where cement consump-
tion grew by 15 p.c. Also, the
French operation has now
started to respond to heavy
rationalisation following the
acquisition of the majority
shareholding in RWK France.
But West Germany had a

mixed year with rising first-half
volumes suddenly switching to
dramatic second-half falls. That
left the overall West German
contribution £2-6 million nower,
at £15-5 million,

A heavy rationalisation pro-
gramme is already under way
and could lead to above-the-
line provisions of around £l
million at tbe 63 p.c sub-
sidiary Readymix AG. Profits
from this companv will surely
be lower and will take most
of the blame for R M C’s
canceled first-half shortfall.

The company has implied
that this downturn may not be
fully clawed back bv the
second half despite an improv-
ing trend in TYance and the
apparent likelihood of main-
tained U K profits.

The market appears to tbink
the company is just being
overcautious, and although the
top end of estimates for 1985
of £90 million now look plain
silly, the average exoectation
is still around £85 million.

That could well come down
as the first half progresses and
the present uncertainty is

bound to throw a dampener on
to the bare price over the
short term.
Perhaps the safest course Is

to anticipate no more than
unchanged profits which leaves
the shares selling at eight
times prospective earnings.

That is a shade below the sec-

tor aod backed np by a 5 p.c.

yield the shares still rate as
a solid long-term bold.
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AALCO - AMAR1 METALS INC - AMARt PLASTICS -i AMARi WORLD STEEL \

CENTURY ALUMINIUM • LEAVUTE , ; :

GROUP RESULTS FOR 1984
-1-984. 1983

Turnover £l62m
. .

£!38m
Profit before Taxation £6.5m - .

• "£2.9m

Dividends; per share
.

.2Jp

Earnings per share. I5.8p 5.0p

Ghairman M. Ward Thomas reports:

The overall achievement of the Group is based on
good results from all major activities. Provisional

results for 1 985 indicate that the Group continues to

trade successfully in ail divisions.

For copies of the Chairman’s statement and the Report £ Accounts

utile to the Company Secretary

-

AMARI PLC
AMARI HOUSE-52 HIGH STREET- KINGSTON - SURREY KT! 1HN TELEPHONE 01-549 6122

Market Makers
01-928 2237 •

Prestel*8S122=

MONEY .& EXCHANGES

THE POUND ABROAD
17-4-85 Prar. don

Awtrl*.....a7.16-.23 27.09-. 19
BeljriDiu, ..77.7D-.92 77.67- .89
Canada .... 1.7289—.7355 I.?aOO-.7W6
Denoark .. 13 B800-.9080 13 BSOO-.BSOO
Franca .... 11.7759 - 9006 11.7679 -.7845
GernupTW 3.8652 - B736 8.8637 -.8F40
(oU*n4...-4 3660 — J778 4.5&S3-.3693

Ireland 1 J29B -J3S5 IJaOO-.2324
UlF 2488.53-2478.82 24 58.47 -24 70-24

Aawn 318.10- .73 317.23-318.26
Norway .... 11.174B-.2136 I1.1B07-.1895
rortrie*) ...213.98-219.93 216.41-220.49
npaln aiB.07-.61 216.B0-.B4
Sweden .... 11.3091- 3479 Ili815-.52DI
SwIUrrtUMTff 2244— 23tO 3 aitC-'3383
liuLSlawa. I.37BS- 2770 1.3726-.2740

• Conwtflile rate.

Effectfr# EtarHns Exchange Rata Index

KOON 79.4 f7»-3i tLO*B 79-4 lT91i
CBM 1975-1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arpfflttoa-.. Pmo 606 BO- 606.88

Australia A8 1 .9720-1.9760

Brazil: Cnnwlro 6028.80-6001.60

Crpraa-.. ^ 0.7927-0.7980

Finland JUrUm B.1247-BJB3S
Greece Bnehma 167.74-171.40

Hone Sobs JTE-8 9.9600-9.9700

India hnoee 15 6763

Irad* Ulnar O.BBB3-OJ914

Kuwait.. Dfaar0.3670-0.4D70
llalayrta. RtaaSlt 3.1250-3.1830
Saadi Arabia : Bxal4.63B0.-4.BB80
Singapore 68 9.6146 -2J124B

Sooth Africa-' Band 2.4407-2.4628

roitedArab EmJrattw -Dii-han* 4.7UD-4.73BD

• Sobled in amir
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GOLD PRICE
Igt Fix 8327 00 Sod Fix $327-35

Close 5328-29 ($326-601

8terUra Eaniv. £267- 18 (£296-441

KRUGERRANDS*
£269-00—£306-90 (£262-00-£309-36)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£230-40—£238-00 iC230-46-£233-10)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£66-00—£74-76 <£SS-00-£74 751

Banks telling rate deludes VAT
and charges. Buytnn me excludes t AT.

Prices. are for rinoto coins.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.) -s

'

CLEARQCG BAVKS Base Bale

12V-13 (April 12i

FINANCE HOUSESBsas Bata 14 ncUpriU

DISCOUNT MKT.:
Dar-io-Per ism-isi,

1XTEKRAXK: Orerafaht 13\-13i«
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9
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One month UY
BANK BILLS:
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STERLING C.Da..-

8 months 12>x- 12*x
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Seven da7» IS'.

Three months 12U
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3 momha n«w-i 2

1 moo16 134, -la’s
1 year 11 *1*— 1

1

:i*

1 month R.36—6.46

1 rear 9.25-9.35

CARBORUNDUM
Abrasives pks

‘Prospectus profit

forecast exceeded’
reports TrevorEgan

Chairman and Chief Executive

• Pre-tax profits of £1.5 million against

prospectus forecast of £1.0 million

following Management buy-out

• Continued improved dentend for products

•' Substantial capital investment programme
implemented

o Borrowings substantially reduced

ANNUAL RESULTS
Year to 31 December

Sales

Profitbefore taxation .

Taxation

Preference Dividend, net

Earnings per Ordinaryshare

1984
£'000.

42,384

1,504

239
54

202p

The Company’s shares are traded onThe OweMheCountw

Market by Granville & Co. Ltd, 8 Lovat Lana, London EC3R 8DT.

Copies of the lull Report andAccounts ere available from .

H. Kirk. Cartxxundum Abrasives pic. P-O. Box 55, Trafford Park,

ManchesterM17 iHP.

TOP U.K. GENERAL FUND OVER 3.

5

AND 7 YEARS
• fSouree. Morey Management Apt! 1965)

Dai!* prices at April 1985.

Bid Offer Y1d%
"26.3 2U 2.33M.L.A. Genera!

M.LA.lMTrast

37 Or “*iStre^

Loidft.ui«inSiG

M.L.A. fnfemational 3M 39.5xd 0.9D

M.LJ. Gill 22.5 23.8 10.50

M.L-A. Income 30.2 32.

D

4-68

Authorised unit trust prices

® 01-222 0311 „
UnitTrustbyphone. m||JI

Book direii quote ref. DTI 8/4/85 mmm

JoeCummings

VVK MAKETHE BIKE

The bike British companiesneed to get on is

investment.

Because when you’re looking forjob orders, nothing

helps you get them so much as the right, up-to-date

plant and equipment
That’s where we come in.

Whateveryourbusiness, whateveryourtaxpoiation,

wehave the asset financeproducts that will giveyou the

capability you need.

Our leasing products reflect the benefit ofcapital

.

allowances. Or; ifyou have taxable profits ofyour own,

our instalment credit and lease purchase products will

enableyou to utilise them in themost efficientway.

Butwhatever your position, there is something

you must do beforewe can begin to help you.

Call Jim Hastie now on 021455 9221 or

JohnMcDermott on 01-920 0141. Tell them about your

business, and they will get down to details.

)Forward Trust Group
A member of Midland Bank Group.
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGElld

1-3 St Partita OuirefaxariL London KC4
01-736 1333

I9B< 1

High I Low I Name Bid

1*9-6
SI-9
112-9
7E-9

397*3
67*2
1184
ira-a

124-3

a-

o
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71-2
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-.. 70-7

S-3 ... £4-0
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lf4*4 «v(dwUeBit.-.. ... 1-0-6
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130 -0

bO-Q

HU
*S7-8
US-5BM

AITKEN HV'ME FUNDS (ACSGMT)
LTD.

as cut London EC1Y SAT

Si-6

1U-Z
488-2
162-0
42-0
m-6
Gl-9

ISS*«
80*7
171-4

304
LSO-J

390-J
1168-6
37-6
574

,50-0
1)43-1

,

W-

5

Irn-i

Hoad<
01-628 0*26

iSraall Cnta Ed 30-9

Parlfle fund 121-5

466'

5

169-5

„. SB-0
Adi. HaJw« m 55-3

lutal- Id's. Fit 98*5

(tacure Income Fund 14B-S

JwnatfH) Tech Fuad 58-5

AmerxsnTech Fund 115-0

.
*32-5

luo-s
488*2

lei-s
41*7
59-2

i
51-9

1158-5
63-6
LZt-l

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LMJ1ZD
4UIM Hambro Moose. Rayleigh Road.

HnUOn. BnotorMd* EfMX. .

0277 211*09 A 222123

175*1
rn-fi
2D6-7
238-2

34-7
193-5
106-5
126-6
39-7
15-8
77-1
141-3
73-9

218-1
176-0
38-9
ita-6
136-7
El-5

JIB -3
166-0

104-6

169*0
J04-J
183-9
318-0

415-5

30-

0
180-5

97-

3
U7-1
21-3
64*6

.
ED-6

U9-5
56-7

ira-s
isa-B

31-

8

.

*'»
130-3
54-1

98-

8
151 -B

B6*l

iMntTnM I**-*
Growth ft Inr'e TaL 103-6

£>ptlnl Trot l«-B
(Balanced Tnw 2B04
Al-c u imitator Trt.... 420-9

Linerlean Inc. Tat.. 8B-7

WiUl I Koine T«. .. Utt’J
Kamtr Income T«t.. 1004
Hlfrti 3wl4 Trt...... U8-9
Gorcrani't S««- Ttl O' -*

Interna/total Trt. .. M-9

pEffc Ttt U2-1
Am'n Spec. Sl.ta.T* 56-5

tiee*. of America T« 173-6

.Loner. \ta|o* Tm 165-3

GLU Growth Tit 31-1
Smaller l.'o'n I'M.... 90 2

Sec.Smaller* 'o'*M 128-4

Recovery Tm 56-9

MefJ Alina. Jt» 'oin.l . B7
Oversea* EamlnimT. 153-5

Technolftri 'In 80-1

175*1

,
'110-3

I-aa-l
8984
948-2

30-6
133-0
106-5
136-6
*88-8

64-9
tt-S

119-5
fil-3
187-9
176-0
*32 5
1(6-6
136-7
*60-6

98-7

10-5
•05-3

ANDQ150N UNIT TRUST
MANAGEHS LTD.

131-8
j
186-1 lAudnlWnfirlbthllT 139-0

j

127-3

86-3 I 87-3
[
Andereonliic.l-nltT. 25-6 I 27-3

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES LIMITED
131 Firebar? Fajemt-iK, London EC2A

1AV. 11-614 9876
DoHm Dept- 81.628 090112/3/4

55-

6

56-

3
157-9
5C-£i

119*6
68-5
48-4
73-7
48-1
70-5
60*1
133-4

78-3

152 1

95-9
Z7-I
79-0

HE -5

111-7
9-9

50-9

w-a
139-6
46-4
97-6
54.9
44-4
61-0
43-1
66-7
57*1
124-9
71-2
GOA
1<S.2
75-5
25-8
74-6
(6*8

934
9-4

Capital Growth
(VjbjJIKVtll

odil

*9-3

81-5

(.‘anmiodilr Aecu ill.. 145-4

• tain 10XWithdrawn! 45-0

Kiutn A I hi national 91-3

lirtu/t InrbtUdrwt 51-4

Finance ft Propertc 44-6
F ore Inn Grtb 57-1

iltitt * Used 43-8

G/ltA Hied AjCCOhL. 67-0

Uleb Income 58-5

tflch Income Accuui 124-8

Rich Inc. Sit BUM. 71 i

HWt Yield 56-6
Hleh yield Acenill.. 142-2

North American .... W-8
Preference a-*
Preference Aecuin .. 73-9

Smaller ' 'oin/iaiiieA. 98-7

Smaller l.'n'n Arcam. 104-5

ttorld Penny /-hare. 9-2

52-7
*7-1
144.8
*8-1
97-fi

54-9
47-6
61-0
46-1

70-5
604
133-4

760
C2-6
162-0
TS-7
86-9
“19-0

106-5

m-7
9-8

FartfoUb Truftt

M-I I
S7-1 |t'.K

fiS-I I 58-8 Japan ..

BO-2 OS-7 IVJ*
50-3 I 51-8 I Europe ..

GO-9 I

51-0
64-5,
55-0 I

0-1
58 8
*6-6
56-9

ARCHWAY UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
LTD.

889-4 1215-4 ]Pnn.i 210-4 823-8

35-3 / J3-fi Growth. Fund JI-6 O S
56-0 ( S3 2 I High Vt4.-I.l Uq. Ed.. 52 3 -55-6

ATLANTA UNIT T5T. MNGR5. LTV.
86 Moorfale, London EC2R EEL

01-638 1711
J3-0 | 58-9 [A f fantAA ut SperF'nd 554

J
39-4

82-2 I 65-7 Allaiiiai'ana*UanTnt 61-1 I ffi-7

67-51 46-3 I.UIaota-lap.l-arKnat, 43-5 46-3

107-0
148-1
305-8

BS

B.Y1LLIE GIFFUKD A CO. LTU.
3 GleaftnlM Street. EdBInnh

831-325 2581
Japan
America
Technolaety
Burner

68-5
107-1
173-8
MR-0
146-2

85-1

121-5
197-7
101-9

Income Grtli 149-6

BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMITED

BK-5
129-3
178-5

rSM

BBS Ri

*1.7

166-1

BS
336-4 [309-3
56-6
137*9

203-8
111-1
53-9
irr-1
116-7
150-3
254-3

US-9
1*8-8
89-2
UO-O
2S/T-0

173-6

75-9
142-0
103*4
167-4

ford Road. London
01-834 5544

Tnic-Aiiier 75-7

Unto. Aid*! iAccL... 133-5

PdId Au-tui Ipc*--.. .97-8
Inh-i-hP 154-6

Ink- Kseiupt Jg-4
i ojehitialitc 54 0

ITliiC. »0 * 191-6

Unit- , lint IB-1
I'ule.fJiU* Fis. fnt 51-5

t7 8JB

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Sire**. London EG2M *W

81-163 1065
1980 1

I

Bleb i I-on* I S<mn>* Bid

ffl-9

44-3
42-7

JS-3

78-

8
Ul
S*2
fi-B

79-

4

19*3 fillt* Fh.lo »“
41*7 HiK&lnoame ft-O

40*0 Luc. &GKh. ®-7
33*0 riDecbl *-8
80*5 IntentionaL *'*
SS-O »*7
44*9 American «-i
19-9 Australian W-T
60*9 Japan 56-7

Offer

-XM

42-4

•30*3

64-1

33-0
47*2
31-1
•60*9

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MANAGERS LTD.

. Namn* Plain. BrirtcH, BS2 «JH
(0X72) 277718

!
28*2

i
General 30*7

3i*S
78.2
25*0

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
174-4 IU4-2 IGrowth Fund 1SS-0 I H2-4

CONTINENTAL 14FE UMT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD.

64/70 High Street, CroyKon CRD tXN
0708 45322 (admin A denlinal

50-0 ' »-0 [Growth >'d - * ®-0

COUNTY
SM-0 234-3

56-9 48*3
153-2 12<-4
106-6 »-0
53-3 51-2

23B-7 S4-2
110-7 98-2

34-4 78-0
104-2 874
ia-j 140*8
105-5 95-8
155-4 141-8

BANK UNIT SERVICES
d 'apJtal Trust 2U*a
Enensr .90-*
Kxtm income 184-5
FlnaneJalTrimt 97-*

iGJjt Mnicer........ 5a-l
Troarth invert. Tat.. 821-6

Tnml -.Income 1'niui 97-9

.laPailweXPaP.GKth 73-5
North Adi. Orth Tret 92-9

Tani olio Incett. I'd. 1*1-1

Recorefy IVuk 95-9

dataller rmupaulei-. 146-3

LTD
3J0-B
61-7
138*4
103-6

«Ad
935-7
‘104-1

”78-1

BB-l
149-8
102-0
154.5

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Home. Woking. GU21 1X1Y

(048621 24933
Iffl-I (US-6 (fount Htek lar. Tet 1670 .*J2’6
179-6 187-6 I*'

. .--I in
187-3 ‘US

r-6 cnmififfii tar. m *«•»
r-6 1* "rtiwn <lr*.wth 1 rrw. IS -9 I 177-4

1-7 'Crown AmerUaiiTai. 167-8 I 115-3

EFM
. 4

63-1
W-4
113-8
91 -9

195-6
2P-8
«-B
113-2

UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LTD.
Mel«U1r Cm.. Edlnborgh EH3 7JB
031-224 3492 iDeatan*

56-9 I
Lmerlcao K*l ........ 62-9

17-1 capital Fd E6-I

99-9 1 tel h E Inr Kil U6-2
81-9 Hlahl list Fd B-9
164-9 Inin'l HI 154-2

26-4 ICm HI. 2»-7

22-2 ismailer J»p. fouipa. ffl-6

lPI-S rrokyo Fit 94-9

67-2
70-1ms
91-9
161-9
26-4
73 -

0

101-5

EQUITY

122-1

m-o
175-9

1509
SB-7
78-S
156-8

U3-4
5B-5
205-3

,114 7
104-3

158-2
ISS-7
M 1

,

n-i
124-7

61-6

llH-4

* LAW UNIT TST MNGR3
I TD

RomI. High Wycombe
0494 33377

l' K * Irimlh TaL Arc. 1I6-4

I'K ijonnh Tat. Inc. 102-3

Richer Ine.Tel-Vec. . 164-1

Mlehw Inr.TN .Inr.. 138-2

1 '.ills Fiilinll el.Ver. 85 -i

• Jill* PxdlnLTlC lur. 74-9
Naff It Am -IW Ace... 119-4

hr KwlTe .W.... *«
Europe Tut A« 83-0

General Trt 180-8

m-6
108-8
175-3
177-0
89-7
78-S

,
88-2

I’M *7

EQUITABLE UNITS ADMIN
LIMITED

55 Founds Street. Mueheat
061-23* SMB

iFeiulluliln Pelican... m-9
'far Ewm. *8-1

Gilt * Hied lot 48-3

Hirfi Iticmue S-C
North American 48-1
|>l„*c1al Mlt 54-8

M2 2AF

305-1

»-J
51-4

M-2
63-3
5f-4
58-9

M9-3
M-7
*8-5
52-3

50-

7
5C-5

51-

6 rnui or inV Tm .... .51-5

1-303-1
51-2

SI -4

59-2

fl-2
58-4
54-8

HfEhf Low

BAMBRUS BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS UMntUMe U.T. Admin., 5 Ragleigh Rd.

Hutton, Brentwood. Ecsex 0277 217916
l«Kfi I |

Name «d I Offer

0BL ranMi[an «-»i **•?

KBi.tqnUrlneqme 62-0

HBL KnropBsn. ... »9

BBL Japan * Far B 6*-B

KBI, Sorth Amer ., ST-4

HiJI, KajpUnftflan.. 53*7

H_HL Smaller Coe _ 04-2

51-7
66-0

SB-B
82-1
0-3
67-1
es-G

0.0
56*6
*0-9
61-1

57*1
0-6

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD-.

82, Berkeley 6v«*. Londoe, BIX 6EH
01-493 66X1

W-7 I %-3 (Heritable GrowthN W-
*

|

«*
G7-B I S*0 'Rentable Income td 0-1

j
S-7

170-J lia-l (Civwth T< nw .159-4 1
169-6

2G5-9 1838 6 'Growth Ttt Arc a»5-0
i

**-9

489-1 i*Ql-i OvetBwTrt lifcR. ...*«« |"g*<
50-3 Bll-5 lOierataaTst .Vce. ... 4S3-3 I 5U-S

HRSMOSS LCV7T TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

30/31 Filar Street, BrnUa#. Beilca

RG1 1AH 0734-685911
74*3 I 0-3 JfarenihMtt Fund- •

. S'" I

n-9 I 0-S K-'ieenhain Xi la Fd 97-5 1 0-8

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNtills.

45 Beech Si.. London SCIT 2LX
01-fiM 3011

441-3

82*0
168-0
0-4
107.5
288-1
S'5
52*8
84-6

HP-0

35-

5
0-0
04 -6
0-8

36-

6
147-9

[397-9 iBniteh Tat — . 404-9

.
79-7

[
157-1

ei-2

,
0*9

1254-7
36-2

16-9
97-9
95-0

27-3
0-4
iX-4
0-8

. 31-5
'lAi-5

LhpiWJ T*t- .75*8

IWlorT-a 1M-0
European Tat ®-9
Fir hiM 83-5

FlnanoiaJ Tat 246*6
Gill * Ms ini Grth. 37-S
Hth Yld. Tut 47*8

,lnc. T*| S0-»

lulal. Ta4.. H-l
Jap. Terli.Tit ffi-6

[small (.‘o r Trt S'4
pedal Sits.... ...... 2 'I

..hit k Fix (nt. Inc.. Z7-5

430-8
0-1
10-1
64-8

,

®'9

I-Mi-4
39-0
0-9
64-5
97-0

27-3
9-0
*90-6

-SI
146-1

1B1 FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
32. Queen Anne's Gate, Loudon,

SW1H 9.AB. 51-221 1000.
189-3 <109-1 iBrfKBhft OrMw»ral 9t-« f M9-9
51-7 48-9 tHisli lomiue *51 It In 47-6 ”50-2

54-7 SB-0 .Seeiirur Gilt T« .... 0-J ^3-9
0-6 I 0-0 IlntM Trtwl** lurid... SS-5 0-5

KEY FUND MANAGERS
33 Fountain SC. Manchester M2 IAF

861 236 5683
177-6 1164 -4 [Kev- Iwiimit .V Ueu.. 165 1 ' 177-6
ffi-fl €0-4 Ker 1 Ixed lid. *«!.. 0-8 60-4

173-1 1 147-9 iKei Income FuwL.. 10-9 1 173-1

811-2
174-6
173-7
206-5
126-1

161-5
103-6
15S-6
0-0
39-3
0-5
0-7
49-2
0-4
76-6
78-4

KLEINWOUT BENSON
MNUKs*.

20 Fencbunh SI., lAOdc
01*623 8000

CK hhinur Unh Inc
UK Kiiult)' llrth Are
fW at lor. Tat. Joe.,
ft I ol liiv. Tat. Ace..
SwalleM'i)'* Inc....
Muallcr i n's .ice

—

lllsh Yield Inc
Hitch Yield Are
American Grill. Inc.
American Gnh. Ace.
Jap. link. Inc
.lap. CSrth. Arc
Worldwide Tech Inc
11 aridwide Tech.ACC
,Iiitnl. OK. Inr
(nlul Kec. Ace

UNIT

218-4
350-6
(0 9
192-5
115-2
10-1
0-9
144-6

50-J
0-1
0-8
H-0
0-3
0-4
0*7

,

W-4f

214-1
346-9
133-9
L3C-0

U7-*
150-7
97*7
150-6

05
M-7
«T-7
47-9
35-5
0-6
0-1
70-0

231-2
374-6
163-8

. 902
1-124-7

159-7
103-6
158-6
53-8
5*0
-sc-a
si-o
0-3
0.4
73-2
75-0

FS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
190. West George St. Glasgow, CS 2FA

041-333 6462
232-5 110-7 IHalanrci Growth Fd 218-4

]

852-3

S-0 I 35-0 Isvrvins i 'umin. P,l. - I 25-0

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
, MANAGEMENT LTD

Hirer Walk. Tonbridge. Kent HSI 1

Dealing 0732 362222
Enquiries 0732 361144

106-2
0-2
63-1
104-2

Jt-0
99-3
107-0
0-8
29-8

Si

87 i
32-7
50-9

ffl-B

23-7
55-5

tel
27-4

28*5
66-4
0-0

American Trust ..... 81 -7

Amen t>|tr 'rtciueT^l 0 7

Anirleo »|*e rill Tut. 47-b
1Jaran Trust 75-6

J *1 *3.0 Specl SIiiThi 0-9
Hat. leme E*itrT« U-l
Spec! Slluolii'tw Til. 99-5

smith Last AniaTre 26-5

Udt * Hid IntTnd 0-5
Cnnrlh A incmr
MnnaMl Intml CW BI O

87-4
32-7
St-0
81-8
83-7
MB
109-9

ffl-2

•29-6

75-5
0-2

54-2

180-3

10-1
102-6
51-2

M
1897-5

101-4

156 6
£2-6
U0-5
|30-»
IQ -8 iTriUllnT

e.Orir.Pae.iAcri 90-8
.Pac-.ilnei 0-0Unle.Grir

Unle Grill. Anr. .... UT-9
L'nic. Ip*- 20-8
I'nlc. Special Hu. .. 107*1inlr. -spceiai mi*. .. urr-i

(dill*, ftec U9-4
Unio.
ilnlc.

. Trial ®-J
. Wnrulwlde. .. 10-9

iTrtsu Inr. Fi|. >Ae*e.* 20-6
. ftl. line. / 10*9

78-4
142-0
103 «
175-1
IS 3
*97*4

193-1

3B-B
109-3
Si-9
K-S

•96-7

1<6<
351 -9

113-9

148-2

87-5
110-5
254-R
172-2

211-0
213-2

203-4

806-5

RARING BROTHERS A CD.
LIMITED

• Bubapegal', London ECZN
07-383 5833

4AE

23-7 1210-1 St rstli -Sni.l'o’sEx F<1 216-7

518-6 1(6-2 -Mratiou Trust 473-9
5-2 'traiiun Tat An-uiu 70L-2797-5

- UO-5 1106-9 l&irallou Euro. Fd... 108-1

2*5-

789-2
111-9

BARRINGTON MGMT. CO.. LTD
SB Gresham Street. London EC2P IDS

01-606 4433
l*-5 1119 0 !Q« ftjlnc. . US ?
167-5 155-9 IGen ........
‘99 1 1.64*4 |U^b Yieldftl. Ino.

IS -4

66-1

[115-1 Hli.1i Yiahl ftl. Am.. II8-I

302-0 !*S-B
I
Si nailer • o'i ftl Inc. 281-4

J«-7 1311-3 (.Siuolkr ‘.'p'* Fd Ace. ffll-9

10-9
121-7
268-8
306-5
265-6
321-4
-112-4

IS -5

154-5

154-5

95-0 :PnciDc ftl Inc
,10-3 [r-.iclle ftl Acr
teo-i ‘Nrtb -Viii Fd Inc...
|25»-1 ,Sth Am Fd Aec. ..

Kttropeiut Fd Inc ..1437-5

287-5

[10-7

iia-2
.131-6

luo-a

_ -9

86-6
97-0
215-0
244-5
337-2

HJnroneap Fd Arc 07 -J

IiMacM Fd Ilie.... I«-S;nii;

. Jill Yield F*1 .tor.... 137-6

Japan Kil Inc 121-*

Mapan Fd Ace 123-4

132-1
161-7
•87-2

125-7

29M
05-7
91-8
10-1
226-2
257 1

547-0

299-0
112-8

IG2-6

. 10-8
I U0-8

ISBOPbGATE PROGRESSIVE
MAN (CEMENT CO.

65 Hamorn Viaduct. London EC1A S

01-348 4000
iBuiIkhm Prtw Max. 19 735*3

J,

Are Hiuin Mar 19 .... 977-0 II

|BMiop Inti Mnr 36 .. 829-8 I

Acctui, Mar0 W9-9 iJ

iBeckruan VTar B ..... 10-9 I

k'on A For Star U .. W-l
|

lAcruiu Siar 11 100-3

771-4

100-1
895

EJ-9
839-8
772-J

i079-4f9B-8
183-4
105-3
10-6

[175-1
95-2
0-9

BRIDGE FUND MNGRS (At (Cl

Regia Hesse. Klog WHlIam SU E.C.4
01-633 4051

0-8 .America Gen. Inc.

£S-1 [America <Hm. ACO
107-S dncoilf lnn.l
>104-4 I'apllal 1 lie

(.’apitnl Are
Kxempi _ „
intnl. Rmrrrr Inc «*
I Dial. IkaiPtr Am 50-2

<*>

3

0-3
VM-5
116-2

1 17-9

.61-0
42-2
65-:

LUO
2*6-0
38-3

U-l

64-1
64-5
101 -?

fl-l
131-9
^-0

0-7
70-8

111-4
!M-S
134-1
254-0
41*1
54-0

BRITANNIA GROUP OF UNIT
rHLST*. iJMrmi.

SaUrimn House. 39 IMn Orwaa.
- -- 588 Si7

7

London ECZ. 01-588 ....

-

Dealing 01-638 0478/0470
jra-8
61

-

7
0-1
U-l
fi-1

163-

9

10-1

62-

0

n-o
M-4
*7-3
»-l
r-2
Z7-2
»-7
0-7

164-

0
S3
14-1
48-2
13-5
IS-6
19-3
43-2
BJ-9
119-9
81-0
34-6
70-5
54-G

«n-e» I.-DIIIHWH ••
53-5 I.Viivcricon laconic.-

9-7 F.nropron Sin. lu's-
9-5 Emiijd ...... ........

51-0 lExirgJncuiuc.—
*0 0 Far
S-l IFinnncial liecnrlllen.

25-6 jiJ/ll ....
a-o .I'plilA Reneritl...
50-5 ICirxnil Glll.j.

,

81-2 (Hone Konc Pcrr...
M*J
•7-7
11-2
0-1
10-0

|I«-5
17-B JlTrlcPfirrv i*i«rc».... ii-»

0-3 Proiwm Share* 40-3
‘ Eecirecrr76-4

1109-2
74-8
31-4

Intnl. leisure Mil ..

.lamn Rv-nroninec.
JapanStnailer i

I- K trNMh....

BROWN SHIPLEY A
8-17

53 0
63-8
JIE-B
179-1
117-6
52-6
fO-5
68-2
58-0
58-8

174-5

Pen-}mount Rd. Hayw
0444 4581 44

49-6 |Brn-*n .**bip(er (um/
T8-S IacvUjii
9*-7 It-iiKin'ial

51-

0 1 llleli luc...

m-o ,«'i iYH8 a *

26-2 Kremerr.......

ffl*5 -B5-9
51-6 S6-U
22-7 04-2
67-7 72 i

145-3 154*9

9*1 9-r
58-0 61-8

65-J 66-4

51*0 54-4
57*5 40-0

JS-1 37-4
26-8 27-2

S4-7 36*b
61-9 SC-T

s-e a-z
150-8 -ieo-t
27-5 •,S-3

12-6
36-1

1453 *155-0

I7-« *18-3

40-3 «-0
78-3 •62-5

IU-0 •118-4

74-1 •19-0

M-4
64-1 66*4
42-0 44-8

CO.
arda Healb

4*6 a-?
7K-

J

Ml 100-7
1M-8
infi.fi •114 1

*8-9 *53-1

54-7 53-1
50-T 54-:

45-2 48-6
26 -C W-l
133-4 *]42-4

BUCKM4FTLR MAN AGLMENT
COMPAN 1 LTD.

Ttu Stack Ecctaiume, EClf 3JT
01*588 386*

10-0l»-0 |10-B 'Riit-fiiiael-rl nrnl Fd 10-1

W 5 75-5 iKiH-Lmudcr Inc. ftl. .71-9
174 -7 1162 3 iKiiCLniaut'-rfii-D. Fd. 16* -2
... -

•jj|winu«jMrf»iii.l'fd P95-Jturn

83-0
105^
M-7
55-1

0-4
64-1

66-6

FOREIGN S COLONIAL VNtT
MiNGT LTD

Laurence Fonntnev Hill, EC4 R0BA
01-633 4680

F*r American Fd... 0-5
FRF Capital Fd 86-1

FRl' FarEaiit Fd.... 47-5

FRF Plied ini Fd... 58-4
FRl.' Income P'L .. .. 8M
FRf Niu Ren Fd .... 97-0

FkG C rraeaa Inc Fd B-9

U-6
91-7
50-9

ffi-8
61-6
54-6

5B-3

0-0
98-1
50-9
3-1
*64-6

Q-0
58-8

162-6 1135-8

191-0

M-8
1W-B
10-4
123-4

g]-Z

n-8

S t
-0

63-8
64-2
61-2
103-0

UO-O

1U-4

78-

8
n-o

,10-4

79-

0
10-6
143-0
64-4
54-6
47-0
86-6
91-0

FRAML1NGTON UNIT MNCT LTD
Leaden Wall BuOdlags. BC9M SNQ

01-628 5181
AmerlennRGen.Fd.. UB-I
I.UnertaskOcn. FOAce 184-6

Ameren Tarnarnd Fd 178-0

Ainercu Tumrnd Ace 188-4

K'apual Tat 15S 0

aoltfU Trt. AW 179-6

ll fmv. A Rill T* 76-0
•-on*. * Gill Tat Ace 94-8
K\ira Inc. Tw - IM-*

101
U6-4
164-4

tfiB-O

nr

Ee(nlae.,tox U6-0
Income Tat 85-8

Income TwAcc 0-8
J. Orowlh^d."!! ! 141-0

.Inti. Growth Fd_\ec- 13-6
Japan ft Gen. Fd.... a-8
Japan 4 Gen. dec... H-4
Monihlr Inc. Pd 56-6

{Recowft- TM 97-1

Kcoieerr Thl. ACo... MB-4

194-4

196-9
188-8

194.8

0
80-8
loo-a
ia-1
m-4
91-3
91-9

150-0
164-1
54-4
54-6
80-8
103-4
10-8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT UNIT TRUST
•Managers
End. Derfetng,
mod assays

0iTer

189-7 110-0
U6-1 1M-I
171-1 1U-0
S5-7 (28-9

34-

6 10-9

35-

8 1122-3

Plioilul 102-5

.Fixed Ini .Are 10B-B

jRuoit; Units niu... 160-5

Etiakr I'nlfs Ace.... B8-9
Stewardship TNai.... 1271
liltewanbSip Are .... B8*4

10-fi
116 -J
169-9

373-9

134-

6

135-

8

G * A TRUST
96-6 1 89-1 IG * A 90-7<

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
8th near. 8 Devnahtr* Be- London

EC2M 4YJ
2S7S. Dealing: 01-620

157-4
95-7
67-9
1SS-6
173-3
101-7

IS-S
»-7
78-1
199-0
58-7

136-1
76-5
0-4
103-8

136-3
0-5

1148-3
0-9

O.T. Korppren Fund U!-2< J40-4
G.T. FarKudRG*n Pd 71-6 1

76-5

G.T. Income Fuad .. 63-1

G.T. lntenuii.nl. Fd.. UE-5
G.T. Japan £ Gen. Fd 127-6

G.T. Llgnld Tieserrc 100-1

G.T. Pension Rxoiupt 138-3
- Jwth M— . U.T. Tech * Girth

0-9 G.T. UKi npItaJint 73-0
03

95-1 IU.T. yK iJapltB.1 Aoc 10-9
47-1 IU.T. UJi. k U«u. UL 67-B

67-5

109
*136-3

101
‘

144-9
74-1
78-1
109-0
a-s

CAHTMOKF FUND MANAGERS
2-4 5* ^arr Axe. Lmlea EC3A 8SP
01-633 T312. DuUmii 01*623 5766
»-7
32*
«f-9
4Z-0
ra*6
29-9
39-7
94 6
26-2
26-7
US-

1

120-4

za-D
109-3
33-5
61-9
8* -8
42-0
16-3
48 2

n-» -American 1ru*i w-0
19-4 lAinirailan Trial JB-3
3b-B mrllwh JnW 'Are*.. «-7
J6-B IBrii'tbTnn 1 V*H.. 39-0

67-7 I
1 o.niiiud /'hare *lat.. 67-0

T7-5 !Knroi*anTruM 0*7
36-5 ‘Kura Income I rust. 37-5
W-B liar LaiUarn Trtert ... 83 8
a*a|H\ed lincnma 1'nnt h-o
S5-fi Gill Trust 25-3
UO-5 G'.ital run*l < Are. I. . MS-0
106-2 -G-uiia' Fund 1 1 >1-0.1- 103-7

16-5 ,i^o. *1 share 1 rust .... 18-4

102-9 'Hlj.1, Ineumc 'I'ntal . U2-*
0-4 llloiwKoa^ Trua».... *•!

,

<7-« iuoiiiia Fuuil 0-i
67*7 */Ai«H 'I rtut M-7
36-J Uii a* iharr fnad- 36 -o

,

0-1 Irtpcclal Min. Trust... 70-3
I e-6 :i*Rnnialll.O R«Tw 45-4

0.0
I9-*
4S-5
40-

71-3

a-5
39-

B£-0
25-6
25-4
114-9
UO-4
19-5

US*J
0*1
51-9
m-
3B-2
74-1
48-2

LAS UNIT TRUST WN'GRS. LTD.
83 George Street. Edtahhruh. EU2 3JL

031-225 8908
•Ijillil. Grib. '1st. .... U-l
HnlMoeTA.... 29-0

S-7 0-4
JI-3 28-7
36-3 0-4
32-6 0-6

Nlh.Am .EunltyTiL »•5
UR E*ini(r Tat-.... M-6

LEGAL A GENERAL lUNIT TST.
MNGKS.J LTD

Premier U.T. Admin 3. Kxrlelgh Rd..
Hutton. Brentwood. Emu. 0277 217238

EquIlrTut 212-2 l*M7 0
Kqultr Avcniu 325 -c

Gilt 1'at 67-5
'In Ini. MnaiLTat.... 58-4

230-3 215-8
3(7-1 325-2

71-5 67-0
71-1 Q-5

J4S5
•71-4

fi-i

Regtotcar's Dept.. Goring-hr-Sea.
Worthing, wewt Sue*ex.

0903 502541- OeaOng: 0444 458144
156-9
267-3
126-5

as-s
215-3

110-4
114-4
172-9

146-2 -Balanced HnltTw .. 143-5

,
5

114-9

llM-0
194-3

Haianoed Cnll Are^. 946-6

l&stmTnc. rhlt Tat. 118-1

Kiiralnc.Unit.Yoc.. 194-4

.ilic. poifc'm. ....... MS-6
402*6 bO-( ilnc.fr._ .rnit Ace 3T3-3

M-7 .PaciOc Bax Unit Trt BS-8
96-0 Pacific Baa.UnU Ace. *«
150-8 Kv blwdeGnh CnlTm 141-0

239-6 boa-9 111 IdwjGrthl'nl Aon. 195-4

153-4
2SV1
10-3
2U-2
*209-4

390-1
91-7
95-0

150-8
90-9

LONDON Jk MANCHESTER
(TST. MNGMT.) LTD.

Wlanlade Park, JSxetar JEXS IDS
0302 215347

0-4 I 33-8 (General Trt 9»-0 I *-S
0-4 254 Inc. Trt 0-6 0-4
S-9 I 25 5 linlnl. Trt S-9 I 0-6

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNGMT.
LTD.

Bailey Hame. Old Seocaol Lana.
London XC4- 01-236 6105

158-1 U0-3 (Capital Gfth. Fd..... US-1 1*144-0

MAC GROUP P.L.C.
Three Onw. Tower Hill,

London BC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4508

H'*
46-8

i 46-0

in-7

[.Ynierienn * C+a.tae. JW-9
American3'Geo Arc. M*-6
AmerlcaiiEecTy Inc. M-7
American!!eeryAce. 08-4
AuiarlennrimliVlM 46-3

AnrercnSmK'OeAce. 46-5iSmK'oeAce. m-a
.YiMnlRGen.Inc-
Aurtral 4 Gen -Yoc... 86'Q

I

88-5 lAurtnl A Gen Are...
omiurlltiSOcnJnc1190-0 omiud ti tr.cnJnc l»-a

243-2 'omnnUtyi- Oen Are MM
|316-4 :(.'onipoand Growth.. »!” ' |t'unv.Growth *a-o

i ». Income W-B

814-3

W4-0
Kurd fit Gen Ace..... 122-9

IKxrx Yield loe 1M-0

(. unv.Growin
< one.lm oTie
Dleldeml Inc I

Hivldeo-J Are... i

Euro* Gen Inc

[Extra Vicki Ace 357-3

Far Eetn Rgbo Ine. W-5
Far Krtn tOm Aon. 1M-B
Fd of In* Trt Inn.... lfg-4
PdoflnTTrtAeo.... 278-4

General Inc 444-3

Uenerol Act......... 901-8

Gift.4 Fixed Inf loo 5M
Gllt-R Used lot Aon M-J
Gobi k Geo Inc 47-2

Gold k Gen .Yeo 0-<
II fell Income Inc.-- 22B-2

HUrti Income Are.... 579-1

W.Oro*lb Ine D4*i
lut. Growth Aw 9B6-1

,457-0 j. Inpan * Gen lac.... 431-1

487-6 jJ*TO0 ft Gen Are..** 4®-0
5M Matmo SmH'o elite.. 54-8

lams Soil i-'o'a Are.. 56-0

U Wfcmd ft Geo 1 nc.

.

08*8
VJdlnnd R Oen Ace.. 9SQ-3tom Inn 243 <

Recovery Ace 304*6

[Second Gen Inc 517-1

SreondGon A-sc 980-8

Miiallertoa Ine 5U-3
Smaller « o’a Are.... 7M-0
iTrurtee.'M M5-B

ACC 871-8

J65-7 elision Exempt..... 342-7

192-5

218-

9

219-

0
253-7

49-

5
*9-8
04-t
91-2
199-9

255-5
343-5
270-3
154-6
310-7
063-1
110-1
130-3
“113-0

S57-S
1*49
178-9
194-4
20-1
471-0

98S-7

SB-2
82-2

50-

0
91-6
241-9
613-8

,

672-7
1045-3
497-0

487 6
»-2
58-3
416-1
90-1
2SB-4
*2-9
546-1

,1039-7
546-9
60-5
*357-9

935-0
293-4

70S
107-3

299-3
35-3
349-0
358-1

37Ml Old Queen St.. IVertmtafiler,
London SW1H 9JG. 01-33Z 0311

27-9 i 25-9 IMLA Oner*! 1 rum . 95-3 ' 27
oerip b»ue 9 fur I as at a April. W6

44-1 I re-0 |A1LA Int 1NL 36-4 I
-38-5

23-9 £-1 .MIA Gill- M'S W'5
«-0 I 0-0 IM1..Y Income Trt.... JO-2 • 3J-0

JOHN GOVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

IVlnchoter Hnoec. 77 London Wall
Londna ECZN 1DH. il-US S6ZO

63-5 Inin I Grill F*1 *0-3; 6»-4
0-9 Amer GrliFd £2-7
61 -d l.\*ner I nv ftl 57-1 '

10I-I jlativ.Crth Fd IW-<
,

*8-1 -G»ih| l|,p Fd 47*Z

87-7 j.I.iiouGrii Fd 6?-6
;

72-8

3:i
i<]-2
51-8

107-7
72-5
72-2

C-B Pjtiuc In*- ftl.

58-Til K.Ma!«i|aftl....

56-3
61-0
wr-J
»-4
€9-3

US

9B-S

S'9
91 -4

100-3
76-8

72-8
55-8

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
SI G«orge'> Way. >lei

0438 3561 01
90-2 ,Gift * K/xe*I lor

61-2 Far Fart Untie.....

.

50-0 il'.Xj?ujalJerl'pmp *

95-1 9B-0
58-4 62-1
M-9 90-2
BO-9 86 0
57-5 60-9
57 -6 HI
M-6 55-9

FUND
MANAGERS LIMITED

103 Oxford M*. Mancbeeler M60 7HA
061-Z36 8433

US-5 UO-5 y.K &/«//»• Fuad... J»-C / JJ5-5

l IJa-S , 117-0 Kiralty lor Fund... U«-5
|
125-5

U9-0 1115-0 Ituenullomil Fuud.. UB-0 1 115-0

G7-6 I 72-2

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

4. UhI Lane. ECS IDT. 01-031 1312
52-0 l 50-0 lUr-iuvUh: initial.. *. <1-8 ' SO-fl

GltOri'NU MVNAGBRW LIMITED
Partner* Hall. 8/0 Anfln Friar*. Loadon

EC2N ZAE. 01-388 8317

73 7 iAiiiertean Nt 67-2 1 70-7
63-0 'K'jil-t.r IN tf-0 1 72-4

59-7
]
Kiirnpreji T«t 56-3 1 59 3

£2 3 Gil/ •/*-. £3-1 54-7
71-9 (Japan Trt *-i I 71-9

89-2

72-9
61-2
54-2

« 1

Cl! \RI)IA\ KOI AL [XOItNue
UNIT MANAGERS UMilLII

ml Enfenw. London .EC3V
01-638 3028

•MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Unicorn 1Inner. 283 Komlord Road,

London E7. 81-534 5544
ltt-6 I «-5 iMenap - 99-8 1*10-1

MERCURY FD MINGUS LTD
33 Klnq WDluan 61.. Loadon EQ4R 9AS

01-380 2808. Deal: 01-280 2860
mom-6 ,143 3 {/*IB. Fd. I 'let 177-3

301*4 70-1 ,Gen. ftl. Acr 2SI-B
217.2 !lfl-0 ilnrl. Fd. HIM 170-2
S-l 1*21 -0 -Inti. Fd. Acr 707-8

U -6 77-7 |Gt.t FiiihI Hint 0-6
84-1 I 0-1 'Gill Fd. Are 83-1

50-7
}
<7-4 (Amer. loemue FnuiL *J-6

92-5 74-0 -Amer. Galh. ftl lii-t. 79-2
HI 34 Amer. Gam. Fd. Ace ffl-6

3LS
S -2

•0

I 7^.2

262*4

118-8
167-7
148-9
160*2
172-5

IM-5
129*8

|Z35*6 ;Giunllilll 'f»r . .. .
242*9

111-5 jtil>f * Fife-* 1.1 nr Trt lU-i
1152-8 lGr.iirih Lgllilr Trt- 156-9
114-e :Xun It American Tdl. UJ -5

13»-T IVIdrTet 126-fc
,

..
IM S isiiipllrr l'u h Trt.... 159-1 "10-3
15M r'/’ruperir .-ftare Trt.. ^2-8 US-6
1115-0 .European Tel Ui-0 I U2-7

250-7
117-?
107-0»1

•l!l

75-6
171-4
955*7

125.
CS FUND MANAGERS I TD
High Hnllmni. LuihNm MCI 6PY

01-242 114S

57- J I 45-6 ILSJsinUi Fd *3-1 1 C'6

CANADA LIFE
«*:

;
0-J (tan. Lite Cun. Ihel.. »-J

\
«|-1

147 5 13* 7 |«;nu. I.HeiVn .to-..* 137-8
. J*-lr* - • ' 7;? '7 '

65 3 ffl-B i An. I.lie Ine. I'lrt.. “-6 "W-g
125 2 ,'ilS-J ,t‘aa. Ufa lne. Mi- - MM J 125*2

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
1, Obmpk Way, Wambles- Middx.

HAS BNL 51-M2 8874

CENTRAL BOARD OF FINANCE
OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND

77 London Wall. London ECZN 1DB
01-588*1815

0*0
I

00*0 IIICIWHI 5 -
316-90 15M-T5 Inrgrtment - J»-j5
111 66 (129-70 IF lull J ul - 1 151*
CH YRlTltS OFFICIAL 1NAESTMENT

F'UNO

77 Loadon Wall. London ECZN 1UB
01-588-1 >15

OQ.O I 00-0 JlTposH %
30-0 |29fi-"

'

{inrome .

84*. S3 1829-80 Accumulation ,— ~
I

12-8
896 es

I BSS-U

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Premlrr U.T. \dmln. S ILnrU-loh Rd..
Kalian. Brralwand. E*Hi. 0277 917338
72-2 - 66-5 :Au<an''l,ni 6* 2 ' *0-1
97*8

I
*6-6 ,('iii*<ul /'-pi"//! ... 46-1 ,

“.?.

j

M-2 £0 4 I'npiisl Growth i Ycri £»-7
i S-2

140-0 1125*5 Eunnwaii l»'f *131-0

1M-?
|
K-9 Jar-U 73-2 , 82-9

1571 !l24*S :lilxh IIT4IM 1^-8
I l*-7

87-4 I 76-6 iliiL-iuiie X 1««|1 F21 • t,-*

128 2 116-3 .inicntatlnnnl !<H-2 -*116 3
163-4 ;JE I North Amerlcin l?j-B

;
!23-£

W*« lil7*6 ,K(in lncirne lffl-2 *10-*
19-4

' Ainrnnui riroM 0>'4 **'5 1 2*f

Oi-l pni*>ii- l»iv0 6 |Jnn KU. .Yce B0-5

...6*1 iFUiro TM. l/lrt MS
'3-1 6*-l *Kuro Fd. .ire tf -o

W-8 iIffl-6 iKrtuiirt Td. IM. 176 3
Kl-2 '252-1 Kmeand Fd. Arc 261-0

1*5-1 *121-2 litre. Fd. I'W 134-4
’.45-9 ;!26-B lP.ee. F<L .Yre 141-0

62 7 0-7 Ine. Fd. lire 58-1
G&-G I 57 6 I Lae. Pd. Are. 61-1

MB
181-0
221-0
81-4

asi
47-4
84-2

S-7
B*-l
0-6
SS-i
81
>61-8
271-2
145-1
•144-9

52 0
ffi-0

MURRAY JOHNSTONE T7NTT
MA.NAGLMENT LIMITED

163 Hope SI- Clnnw GS
Si-Mi 5621

1985 * 1

High (Low l
Name Bid

U7-9 ;1CS*J lAowrieaa F‘d.; 99-7

119-4 M6-5 'F«ro hi... ;*..*. MM
lfi?-0 I15P-9 inwiUJer Co * td 132-3

TST

I Oder

106*7

UJ*1
155-2

NATIONAL PROVIDENT
INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

48 Gracecburch SJ.. Loadon EG3P 3HH
01-623 *900

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
GROUP

U0-19044-2 iCrp- TaL Fd. 823*2 ( 971*8

-OTPENHEUUER FUND MNGT LTD.

55 Cannon 51*. London EC4N 6AE
01-235 3885

Oppenheliner Ti-hmji

92*5
( 82*0 'Int-UrUL. 77-0 I 0*6
39-8 tlncoxua ft Growrh....

J.*J
N4-3

M-7 (special SltuaiU*ii».... 50-8
|

51-4

25-4 lAmcnean Growui.... a-4 < *S8-1

30-

7 utaireii’.rinrth Z8-B

0 a [Lurowoii Growth.... 2S 5

31-

1 Ilk Growth 5'f

45-

1

65-9
H-0
0-2
Si
40-4

0-0
|
27-6 [btirinconic”

Practical 01-693 8*83

46-

9 /
42-1 /Inerene Tolu «/

BO-5 1 72-2 lAocuni. Cma 71-9

25*6 | PiclUc Growth..--. 9-8

30-7
40-3

40-0
27-6
•a-7

i 14*3
!

76-6

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
353 Hlnh Hoiborn, London WClV

01-405 8441 -Ext 47721

,1'niiTriirt D'S
I'uil Acre US-3
Growth Futei... g'f
iGrowllt Aceuin
Income Fuad W-8

97-S
166-0

S6-7
0-6
*90 3

PERPETUAL UNIT TRUST
MA.NAC8MLM LIMITED

4g Hart St- Henley-on-Tham--
O>on. 501 2AZ- <1*111 510868

196-4
142-5

115-0

73*1
0-4

<171-7 'Growth Fund L4-7
j

186-4

129-4 [Inreme Fimd. .. l£-f
(
}«•*

101 -D Worldwide Kecr. Fd l«-6 1 1U-1
56-0 Aiiirrtcaii Growth F.l 56-1 59 -
55 6 llnierb. Km. Can F.l' 57-0 | 61-2

E4-6
133-6

U7*3
101-0
195*2
158-6

142-2

PHOLIMC UNIT THt'ST*
333 Bbbop«nalr, £C2.M 4JS.

81*347 7544/7
97-1 lExtra lureiue 60-7 <

lM-i
|
Far Knotere W-J

,

76-J Gill rapitai *9-1

122-6 J/llsh Ituiiie 1»-J
0-2 '[alerualliKrtl .64-6
115*0 !Non h American 1U-J *L19-3
138-1 i.-pee/al Shiuuwne.... 149-1

j
158-6

124-4 ilrebuokK/r 116-3

-M-6
10-6
82-3
157-3
•90-6

124-6

PRUDENTIAL UNIT THUST
M.VNACERS LTD

51*68 Ilford Hill, Ihord. Emu 1G1 ZDL
61*478 3377

348-3 1317-4 IPnelenrial UoliTrnrt 3a -0 J-441-4
153-4 1144-0 iBolboni Gill 1 run. . . 146-6 I-1S3-3

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL FUND
MANAGERS LTD.

Pro* Idrace How. 36 llriirtdae Rood,
London W1J BPG. 01-746 6111.

SO-O
40-0
SO-O
50-D

50-0

5J-0 i.lanaa Trust
£0-0

.
M orW M Ido

50-0 1European Trust
50-0 INortlj American
50-0 a'KJwiniir

50-0
»-0
50-0
50-0
50-0

OUILTEK INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Bermuda House. St Jollau's Avenue.
51 Frier Port. Guerasey Cl. 0481 26368
a-uo.B-B li/indm in. Knrortw a-* la-uo
a-01 1-15 HuMlnt In Far F.. sbu S-B |rt-2GD

a-190ll-M
- -

lUunilnl I n > Ain nh* 190

QU1LTER MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD

Garrard Howr. Gresham SL,
London ECTV 7LH. 01*660 4177

MS-4 1331-7
10-7
961-7
ZU-1

,176-3
310-0
10-0

Quadtanl Genera/.... 476-9 337-2
Wtculranl Income ... 174-3 195-7

'Unndmnt Internot... 305-4 311-5
Quadrant Recorerr.. 10-0 215-8

REED STENHOUSJB INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

141 Borough HMi Street,
01-638 <011

106-14(100-0 IWellinruni Gwih Fd 0-321 101-4

RXLIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD
10-t 1159-t <British UTo 10A fia-B

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

St Swftftfn'a Lane. Loadon 0C4P 4DU
01-386 5456

2T9-3 ,234-*

*7 5*9-0
00-0
345-4
147-3

109-5

SX. ftmerioa Ine.... 2U-0
JNJ.\ America Are... B6-9

10-4 [S.i'JineTtrBeao.Trt 1W-8
N'.O. Income Fund.. 4S-1306-8

*U7-6

IUB-0

sSJ3fir..^JK
Keassfow

234
349-4
182*9
343-2

U7-6
114-6
101-5

ROWAN UNIT TST MNCT LTD.
1 FUwtvu Are.. London EC3M 3PA

01-606 1066
American Fd 187 0
At©, I'd- sse-o

UB-Q
570-0
20-5
Ui-0
l»-0
130-0

149-5

176-0

sm-o
256-0
.118-5

J13-0
139-0
lul-5 Far

?^-Fd.. " ...146-0
UB-0

Fd 121-5

ISO
547-0
40-5

,
131-5

f- 119-0
147-0

l»-0

ROYAL LIFE FD MNCT LTD
Naw BaO Place. Uvarpool L4> BBS

•51-327 4422
46-8 lEouitT T« *7-5; 50-5a-5

67-4
36-6

am
29-1

*\ felted:::::::::::::: K
27-1 r.A. 'lilt * 2

I
25-2 Ike B«ln Trt 23-7

57-!
26-6
rr-s
25-2

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

Royal London R«e. CoJchcotar COl IRA
(02061 576115

1SJ-1
0-2
0-8
OBJ
70-4
S-7

,135-3 K^p Ace Trt 1*0-7

0-4 i.Yi'ienenn Growth— ®-2
a-5 Gill luc 49-4

55-B Hlrb lui- 55-7
GZ-1 rm- & Growth 66-1
71-0 l»p*cia< •411a 77-4

149*7
0-4
0-1
59-3
70-4

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
Heoagon Home. 28 Wertera Rd.

Romlord RM1 3LB. 6708 66968
70-4
96-7
62-

0

S-l
0-7
73-7

5545
159-3
123-7
82-0
76-6
64-2

0-5
120-7

104*1
131-7
115-2
68-9
123-0
111-5
79.6

145-4

76-7,

7B.|

61-4 |.Ui,erlean IneftCwtb 0-4
0-J if'apita/ L'nIU *3-7
54-2 K'miuuodiiv Share... 54-5
54-8
0-7
a -4

n-7
10-7
111-8
78-7
a-5
50-5
77-3
0-4
0*7
113-2
105-4
a*i
UJ-9
0-0
72-0

[132-0
»-2
0-1

KoernT Ind* 53-5

lliuro Growth M-0
Fiaancml Seen 0-6
[Gill ft FI luc 50-7

Hieb Return 130-B
Hieh Ytald
Income Unit* .... 15-1
lor Tat Unit* 0-0
•inra.Q Growth 47-5
Jauan Fniit.'o'a 72-3
|Xew Tech Fd »-5
,.Scot lam 94-4

4cot-*h«rw 123-6

L-'cuirleldii 108-3
Select Ini S6-2
Smaller < oVXne.... 1U-7
.South Hart A*lo....: 94-0

Sneehtl S/re 74-S
I'K Knultr 136-0
l's Growth 80-3

I'BirennJ Growth... 62-8

U4-5 1-121 -8

64-5
®-5
97-9
56*9
91-4
71-1
•53-4

10*1

79-«
70-5
50-5
77*3

99-

4

100-9

131-4
115-2
NO-

1

iai-9
100

-

0
79-6
1454
64-1
0-8

in-2 iior.i

132-0 1108-3

BCHROUEll UNITTST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Regal Bonne. 14 Jnm* St. WC3
0705 827735

Amer F'rt Inc IS -5
Amerc'd Are ias-5

Amq r*l Ine J6-3
Anrt Fd Arc 56*7
Kuro Fil Jnr 60^
F'.nrn Fd Ace 61-J
ililllft F'ixdlul Filina 52-4

iltftF'lxdliitftdArc 72-5
GuUl Fil Ine 44*8
'Uuk/ Ftl Are « -0

Ihe Fd Ine 129-1
I uc Fd Are 272-4
liltnl Fil Inr 79*5
1 id nl F.l Are 109 0
-tanSml •*»'n la-.. 55-3
lYru fti hAT.tr Kiline 4«.9
R*,-cov<rr Fd ine.... 564-6

sire ft Maly ftl Toe. 0-1
>linr* Unlv FJ Are « 0
Suil ' 'o'* Fd Inc. - . 102-2
>u il IVl Fd Aee K6**
Spec.fcceuipi Fd Inc 90-1
'.-pre-i*/ SIto Fd /nc.. 75-7
ii-peelnl Site Pal Are.. S-B
'lofero Fd Inc 110-2
Tofaru Fd .lee uo g
UK hnnltr Fd Ine.. 78-0
I'K Buullr Fd Ace.. UE-B
U.s. Mill Co’s rdAoe *9-0

74.1
78-2
M-B

69-

7
56-2
76-4
47-7
«9-0

137-6
290-3
103*5
137-5

70-

0
520-1

831-9
69-3
87-8
113-0
119-4

,

1094-4
0-S
08-4
145-0
1*6-0

U-l
126-0
0-6

66-9
62-5
62-2
62*9
52-3
71-2
41-0

41 0
126-3
266-2
8*-8
116 I

SB-9
,465-1

[£ffl-S

12-6
73-5
104-2
,106*9

,

1004-6
82-2
84-0
114-7
118-2

9
116*4
«*7

STANDARD LIFE TRUST
MANAGEMENT ltd

B.LRCLA 1S UFE ASSURANCE
LTD

CO-

I George Si. EdHwrrt EH2 MCt
* 031-225 2552

18861 1

Hieh I Low I Name Bid

301-0 (187-5 Tnrome l>li« -
214*2 1199-8 l.livuiu. I mi?--

1M-8
199-2

Oiler

l* I

252. Romford
^

IUMd. Uwdiin fl NJB.

Hfcb^Lowl N»me Bid I Off«

299-7 284 3 Ban.-lnvl.**n*l 2™'? 3® ?

442-5 .317-9 F.-luur .Ut. .. 513-0
]

33S-8

2 Sia-6 I ;«9-7 .Fjrt'icV 1 ini' *'2 SS'i
129-5 ;1H 3 H-.ll-Ma.-l AM gif I

IS LTD, i
175*7 IS * Util -Kih.fi I lull 16u-|

i

J*5-6
1 2S2-3 3B.-7 -IrttYia/riMDi Ac*. -•

,

*'
i 714 7 ".0-B '[nletnal "tfd I ml l”'*
i *;tt-o iMmvi.hT -37-J

-**
192-8

;
136-5 '325*1 \i?.l«_e*l ln*i JS'J

Ul-2 33 9 ,314 9 -1lMHree*l Pew. Art- 00-2 S3 6

:4S-0 132-9 1W-0 4iait.IVn.lDl>.' IH*J »

JJ5-3-
1

£1**6 ,213*5 rrr-jicri.r -to' *

SXEIV.ART UNIT TST MANAGERS
45, Char/orte Sg,. ^dlnborgb
*' ^ 031-**6-397I

87-2
114-7
118-2

Ml
184-3
0-2

SCIIItnnER UNIT TRUST
M.ANAGLKS INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED

MIDLAND BANK CROUP UNrr
11IUST MANAUCKS LlMItLU

Coonwood )|g«w. 5U»rr SI.. Hrad,
ShHbeld 51 3RD- 0742 79882

0-9 : 64-? ,1'aplial 63-3
|
S-6

92-1 • M-7 ,i ajJtal.lre. .86-1 , 91-8
m-r- -!S-2 :> ,nuuo*llir ft* iVn . l?3-9 112-2

186-1 *169 6 ft r:.*n Are 167-9 179-1

52-

«
|
SO-7 I'.vu Hluh luc «-l "51-3

55*3 53*5 .KurnHth Inr. Aee. 51-7 £o-l

53-

0 £0-5 IWi k Fixe-1 Ini »» ‘

5S'S
7B-; 73-7 1ijJ» fi MinJJnl. ,75 4 i 7B-7

125-5
f

II4.7 Mtarh Yield 115-9 ' li-6
|IS8-4 1181-4 .IfLh Yield Are 183-1 !

10-S
I 136-4 '126-1 lnro-ne S6-B l 10 2

63-5

R-0
U4-2
£11-6

52-3 livine smaller
t

,2*! i *£?-A

99-7 I litreme ft Grunlb ... 107*3
|
U*-C

185-0 ItH-qnie * viilh 'Aoc* 1®-1
lar-T

I

BS-b sirt<*ftiMw
U8-9 IZB-B Special Sun iArel. .. U8*0
R.B I n.T >-..*. 1,.. *.l80-9

J
72-7 Suinl’er Cti'e lin 'd_ 75-4

»-6 S2-B F'Rnl Inlerem £2-0
112-1 0-2 niul.nl ‘iVch w-»
B-* i 51-5 jdirtla' Ilea'll,mre .. SJ-2

114*2 lAiiierlcni) Ewnrro lm-9
B9-0 '.Inpnn S|>naaJ She.. 8*-0

76-

9 iXih.Aiaerlag F.sm' 76*8

87*5 -laian tArnitrt 81*6
89-6 smaller Co 1

** Kami- J*-5»-6 Hu«iu-al 92*4

87*9
}
76-J till ft Natural Rea... J «

,

fiO-5 I « 7 llVef. A: Cilt JM I *30*4

77-

D Rrnn err s-l I 80-0

,

«-9 (fid «-7 {
fi l

51-2 41-2 jsln-mixirr ft Malar'n S*7
j
’ll*

284-7 hfii-S * 11 nralirlile. ZW-5 7
175-B '156-4 ISil-iIIl- Krrnipr IS-0 I 161 6
«-5 I

71-3 -Ol.rUI TrCh Fiend . H-4
(

H*3
T7*I

|

«" iNlrli Income F.jnn S-5
276-0 iA<S 0 il;iio*|icnn L«mr Trt. -OL2 ’^S.'L
61- ti «*6 iKuiuiwa-..-tanllUO-n 41-2 1 40-7

140-9

IDB-B
92-9

,97-1
101-6
99-7

'9

.4
0-9
47-4

2

211-8

"Idi'J
146-4
83-7

-54-7

0-2
»*4

115-5
09-0

EO-4

-K4
IQ -6
««

I

;
U-2 ;»-3 .Itmiinr A o'- M-9

(
n?-p

lti-4 'a«-6 'Japan t iNolRe.* ... HS-f . ta>6
191-7 tK1-B *-lai«u * Parl9c Aee. lSt-5

105-5
[
90-5 .'North American .... ,®-2

ISs-l Mb* 1 !No«h AnwraaR Are W*7
9B-7 79-2 '(.trerreai Growth .... 75-9

:ST*6 I
43-9 (traraea-HirowltaAre 91-2

83-5 1 13-7 IStualkr l 'o'a 78-2
86-5 ' 73-J Ttmlhri'n'i Are. ... 0-1

161 -G
0-1
111*7

C-B
97-3
83-4
86-4

MINSTER FUND HNCR8 LID
97-5 l 92-5 rThcAllBMer Fd. .... 92-4 I 0*4

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
11 DnanMn Sctaarr. EC231 4VR

01-626 3434
£0*2 4l-T JTnMft Ihec'a Eotall 47- 1 1 M-
SI -2 1

U-l !t Su'd ft P.llHnl.He. 0-0 51-

!2-7 56-S (.Inlrtn I’cirprinaure »-9 W*

Box Z73, St Paler Purr, Guerreoy
0481 28790

Schroder PartIaHe Selection Fond Lid.
ftl.Un.PJ «5,.\m*rkain F’und F1*D14,SI*UU
61. U0Jt4.W:Ami smaller i u « Fd M Ob'oi-OM
91 9 74-i-S

|
lii-iraltan Itmil 69-71 7*-5

Ul-S jus 9 iltrlltah Fnml 102-6
*14 * JlM-1 JFiiru»KSil) Fund 101 0
100-8

!
87-3 IS, ..I Hind E-4
115-1 Huue Kim: Fnipl ... 107-0
ire-B lnH-nmiowl MimL 9«-3
96-0 Hommc** f uml ee-9
93-8 1-lap. smaller < n'n ftl 87 8

Itt-B
1194
USB
1H-7
117 0
-I 0S3;m
1*029

1*041

au-9

,

0-5 ir-'niaimre * Mat. ftl *• J
Vi.030 f nillor F'Hc*J fnt't'ert. SO.*
* 7 Isi-rlln*-- Filed lnV»t 96-4

16-015 lieinwhrmarU I'nr'y —
1-006 1 1 hi] far i urrmer -
|l-K» imptiIuc 1'nrrenrv... -
a»-7 |\>-n I'nrirnc' -

106-9 I 96.9 aixomsed • Utrvitef.. W-5

109-7

in-o
*•6

114-4

I0D-B
0-0
9S-B
0-E

SI.HJ
103-4
5 075

L“029
1*041

HU-9
37-0

SCOTTISH EOUITMlIf FUND
Managers LTD-

31 St Andrew* Sipurr. Edlnbunh
031*556 8101

132-0 1126-7 llnnime I'ltite 119-2 |*12S-S
188-6 llU I l.\muu. I 'nils I7J.J 1*181*4

hCOITISH MUTUAL INVLSIMENT
MANAGERS LTD.

10S St Vinemu SIreal. Glaogow
041-24S 6100

US-6 • 0-S j< Silij ft Ugh! lut'rrt B-0
134-4 lllb-9 |U K F.tinllT . ... U4-7
104-8 IlM-B irKSntO/V

E

m L'Tn *-S
101-8 100-0 KnruPirto I'nlt-TUt.. 0-4
100-0 0-J |Nih \ui**rlcan I’n Tn SO B
UO-O I 95-9 il'reiac Cull Tm *0*1

105-3

US -7

104-B
101*5
»-«
0*9

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD
38 CtarloKc Souare. Edlntairgfa EH2 4HA

031-226 4312

,
S-Otffl-4 Richltinmth Fd.... SB-5

|
30-5

l U-S 55-2 .Panne Id 12-8 J5-2
I 56-6 34-0

! income Fund a 7 56-1

! A6-2 I 29-6 INtb. Atuerlren Fd- 10 6 I Si 8

Scottish vnnutvs' iund
M UNYGEMENT

B*7
J
5S 2 J\7>.

Fpreial Incoror 51-0 I 54 3
64 0 55-2 lr Mwrial In. .ler 5|.2| 316
3IS-4 2 ,»|ii/u Ecemor j®-0 ,*3JS 4

389-B (542-1 iEgoiiy Kxelnpt Are. 373-2 I 389*6

I PO Boon 002. Edlnbiunh EII16 58U
031-655 8000

212-7 1197-0 iFcaneun £<luiU‘ Ate.- IS-S I ill -7

72D-0 177-4 Uuerhain Fund JSI'i

12.*-: UJ-2 Au«ral« Fnnd ..... JDt-| i

444-0 J57 9 (BritlShCaPlWl Fund 1

181 -4 1
166-3 iKurilman ruad m 3 •

210-9 187-1 MaOW FOnd.---

125.1 I 92-7 inOiiIk Pri* ...

175-t

117-3

199-3

SUN ALU ANCE FUND
management ltd

!B7 i I IS-i JSE-9 ;Pr*iptri‘ In.'.
,

125-4 1 117-5 ,i&9-6 ftiiiit*' Pro. .\*e...... m *

115-1 10T-9 -Ku. ft-p. tint. iNT i> 10; *4
,

I 231-3 .238 t Uill-E.i=e*l P'-m Acc. *n-i
,

Iffi ! Iioo-o Gll-KMirenlniiicSi 97-9

son Affiance Hnoro- Horrtwm
CKQ3 56233

336-2 1315-7 iKuliiJr ... .-

b 3-6 ISitrth America fi-8

0 i M-'C U'lIFa? Kart- <*‘®

EO-6
3-0

159-3

U7-1
113-2
254-1

KB-1

HRlTANN1C UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

... a , iu.b i 187-1 ;i73-2 .llana=*^l Fund 177-7 107-1

'C7-I 'a-6: U2-0 i|U*2 TropenrFiuiU l*-4 1 U2-0

TSB INR TRUST

PO Bo* 3 Keene Ho»*e. Awjjjw.
Hanla. SP10 IPG- 0284 6?188

Dealing.: 0284 83432-3

130-2 rl!t -6 -G'n ID*'
‘

ai6-2 jia-5 gwi .ire i®-4 an-.

Ki-t ‘234-7 lull 1n« 2

Jii-0 (380-7 '1 nrl lee
, j“'l

I6S-4 154-1 luc lm;
;
!*';

250-2 227-6 luc -let* - Jp.T . if*
ue-bIui-4 lSciiir Itn* iw-. ; .u-f
LR-l '113. j ParTie Act.

BI(IT|C|( NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. LTD-

Fcrtimnnl Road. Ifaywanta Rrath.Um Simn. ltH1« 3TP- 0444 41411

1* 8 -140-9 -'Jartaietl *
14B-S 142-B |Prur*enr I®'6
IM-fi :i» f t*.|uWi 167 6

12S-8 119-7 'New Tertil in ocy,, •• 114-3

165-0 ,155-5 lnurrnati**ual U0-*
L£ £ .118-8 'tiled I merest 119 2

1 14-4

146-9

I7E-6
120-5
156-3

125-5

9-4 U£-l SU3-1 . Demit.... 109-4 I U6-1

US-0
121*5
50-6
54-4

42-1
101-6
49-1

SB-1
0-S
58-2

96 3 AmtT can Ine

101-2 lAiner.eau Are . ...

46-5 ;~e-eeie*l Dpi* lw
«* *!« ,eetod IW Art
96-9 (Erira Ine Ine-
95*2 Extra Inc Are.
46-1 Inilt ft Fix inr I nc
3-0 Gill ft Fix Ini Are..
51-6 iSmur.d Reft Ine -j * , - -

. ».t]-m-ai,roi|i. oudii un. .. <o-»
51-6 IXwurol EoAce 50-1 I 53-3

| ;j|.4 jgg-i ls« America Ace. .. HB-4
XI -2 !:r-l J-ee E*|Utrr Are .... 245-1

IS-! 115-7 Far East Ace... 109-4

IS 5 ,LS*0 -vN.GIU AIV 156*4

176-0 W-S -w. I at. Hon**»- Ace. 156-4

. 211-7
1
200 - 6 i.-wi . Haunced Are... 191-8

m-7 , 199-B 157-8 >rt Proper.' Are... 118 -6

106-5
93-4

96-1
15-6
50-3

S-7
96-4
47-0
55-7
49 6

LTD
Olxmplc Was,
Has onb.

IVexabley. MJddlcacx
01-902 8876

_ CANNON ASSURANCE
ca.4

| 1.
:«a !

,

| 1 *HM«.(«7-l? E*mKr l.’uit -
*7, SB-9 619-5 L-initr Arc -
,«'£

1
“S'? - 41 *'8 -'Inuared Are -

W*'5 GS-U U2-91 Propcrtr Unit . —
I

2'J .CS 45(^7 BJ'Bal RnndE-:e.rnllI26-«'
,
133-95‘l3l -99 Tamilr Bond Kxec.- 433-02

£*-a:E26-J2,FTMP. BuodExeC. .. (25-«

86-4

36-fi

IH-4
52-6

106-

4
97-0
m-7
221-5

107-

0
79-4

TARGET' TST .MNGRS LTD
GaleluraM Rd.

Backs. 0296 5841

,1*
1209-5 I'illl • "JU. -

IQZ-4 illllf Inc. 1*1 1®-S

.. .
,
6B-6 il ioni Fd. 73"

i

142-7 1 UB-0 kjoM Fd. Art 132-.

82-7
!
57-8

1
Income Ftl.. 56-?

iOS-3 *-0 • ffl 0 l/..a->. I P. B-5

1137
56-7
s*o
82-6
100*1

16-7

SCO* 1

91-2
56-7
565
126-0

100-4 In*. Trt Fd 96 3 ;

45*0 .Japan Fd 42-2

29-6 'VaInula it 'Inc. Fd. 2*-e
«-7 , PaciOc Fd. 64-2

|

oS-1 iPacifir-ISo Inr ,-,
,

15-7 iITer. .-bare F.l H-9 -,

1436- 1 rProiesid.jua! Fd 4
®-J ,

7B-J l^nreml Fd 64-6

iTcehw
‘

-T9 S ;
63-0

:
59-5 iL^eK J* l. 4. (3/ 56*5

jrr- 7
1 223-3 SD5 9 ‘.Sec. Ho b Inc. ACC... 211-0

-62-7
!
245-7 I22E-9 :5er.HUhi in.-.Pen.Ac 232-2

(49-76
694-3

4Z2-4
kl9-U
128-19
133-67

Cb-58
SOD *4

Z6-*
115
165-5
165-5
203-0
199-6
30S-9
XI-

6

U7-8
223*2
215-1
274-0
268-3
90-5
60-0

S3-3
345-7

1W-9
45-0

68*7
83-1
-16-1

cm' LIFE

44-3 iTcchnoloitr FM Ji
*

49-7 [K.S.spre-tai Bond ftl *, -I

llM-9 IWorMwIde fan. Fd. Ul-8U l -566-9 Euuiri- Lxempi rd..

44

3

-SJ.fi

119-2
670-*

1232- 3l 1055-91 E*iul I lExeniPt FdAc 1155-3 U33-3

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
Room. Toasple Place.

39-6
44-6
133*1

13-3
01-7

85-4

Electro .

Victoria Embankment. London
1VC2K 3HP. 01-838 7T66

36-1 ;G lit T« 37-8
j
»-S

42-0 Hirh Inc. Tsr 41-6 *44-6

Ml-9 Nlh. Americas Trt.. 1B1-8 -'U0-4
100-7 Efecnrerr Trt 113-9 .121 -2

66-5 St.V ioeTHi*-h.IncTn 67-0 69-1

•6 ISt.\Tncir.S.Gr/hT 66-6 1 B9-465-1

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

OF EDINBURGH
ASSURANCE

46. Cnarloltr Square. Fdlnhnrgb
031-225 1655

m".7
i 128.0 IU9-0 1Iron ft .-*ime Bond.. U3-0 I 119-0

91*2
CLERICAL MEDIC,vLJFIDELITY

INTERNATIONAL
Narrow Plain. Bristol. BSZ flJH

1027 2> 290566
Funds

110 0 -104-7 : Mixed 101-2 , 1D6-

Ufi-6 1D8-5 iEnnitr 110-7
JOS-O 100-6 fProportr 96*8
103-1 9r-0 ;UUt ft Fixed Ini....

"

103-

1 17-5 ilmlexed Sere

104-

4 100-9 jl-arti »•»
117-5 1 Noclh American .... 94-7
108 6 99-1 rFsrEart - 84-6
134-3 98*7 IInternational 96-9
113-6 IW-5 bPocW Sun 99-9
L16-8 JUT7-6 ImernationaJ Inco'e 106-0

120-6 -107-2 lAinencaii Income... 101-8

1-2

95-5
97-6

116-6

KE-0
103-4
100-6

UB-I

81-1
101*0
105*2

111-6

10T-1

Flulble Reth-ooenl Plan Ponds

Mermaid Ram. 2 Paddle Dork.
London EC4Y SAT. 01-236 6565

112-6 -104*5

US-3 (106-6
IM-5 IKB-1

47-1

43-

9
31-4
40*6
ffi-6

40 7
41-1

44-

4

43-0

36-7
25-5
*4-2
2B-3
38-9
J5-5
36-3

Inc. ft Growth ftl... <3-*

iirmeu Growth Fd. 34 6

'Ameridn Gro'fh Fd. 2n-3

ilrneral Urowih Fd. 3- 6
[i/hdal Tech F.[ 28 2
Inc. Momh'r Fd 38-1

smaller i.'o's Fd. .... 36-6

s -reiki upp. rd. 41-2

tot.?

105-6
104-3

S' 120-6

5'J m-i
40
30-1
40-6
•41-1

44-4

TRANSATLANTIC ft GENERAL
SECURITIES COMPANY LTD

394-3 1339-5 '-376-B

63-6 Ea-1 '.‘olemco 'Src.i..^...
575-J

Wl-6
IB-4 ha-6 Is.ftIV JtmerleaaTK. 131-6 I 137-7

114-9
117-0

97-

1

98-

0
101 6

99-

3
90-5

S
197-5

Mixed
Equity
Propenr 99-2

Gilt s Fixed Ini.... 99-2

Index UoteiL 96-4

1'anh 99-1

[North American 94-3

>'ar Lam* 6S-9
iTniernailonal 93-4

•-fpeolnJ Siu 102*1

104
113-2
104-5
104-5

101-5
104-4
99-3
90-5

107-5105-5

EJJ*.P. F
Prices on Apr 10 Cnitdealinnoa Wednesday

TYNDALL MANAGERS LIMITED

IB Caronge Rd. Bristol BS99
027 Z 732241

7LA

TT-3
79-2
287-0
491 -0

E5-E
B2-0
«f
154*1

IB -5
41-4

a-7
115-1

126-5

ur-s
156-2
43-5
87-7
Ul-S
583-8
10*8
199-2

K-5
69-7
•4-7

4-4
126-0
141-3

U2-2
262*0

3ZS-0
348 8
IS*-G
332*5
90-3

H-7

464-0
51-2

131-

4
09-5
38-6
57-6

U0-8
12-1
KB-

8

151-6
40-5
1-6
169-4
488-6

132-

0
190-8
Q-0
a-s
86-6

Mi
110-6
125-0

,106-8

teu-B
&D-8
319-6
140-8

IB-2
79-7
11 -3

n ft Prop am—

.

Gill Cap "int

SO .
Ill -4

Gilt Cap Aee J2
-7

Wit Joe lac m-7

aWTte:::: fS

me Are. *W'0

Cbpirnl Ace-

Far KaM .Yea .

.

Fin ft Prop Fd
Fin J

.. n-* 67-9

.. 0-0 69-6

.. as: « •783-6

.. 461-8 *89-6

.. 49-4 SB-7

.. 21T-6 731 8

.. *fl-8 495-7

.. 189-5 *131-4

.. UO-O 139-5

94J All

175-7
166-5
157-1
1*7-8
120-9
120-5

1U-1
124-2

[iff-9

154-S
150-6
122-0
UB-2
121-9
101-2
120*3

ITS! Eaaitr 160-3
Orer*emn 151-9

Mired 146-3

.Siam Exrbaoee U7-8
p’rnpenr 114-8
Fixed Inherent 121-9

Index Linked. UC-3
x*b 117*9Am*** • VU

m-6 ,103-9 \orih American 99-2
U4-9 jl(E-4 Far Fart 97-2

U4*t iuu-8 letwcialniu 101-s

16B-3
159-9
153-0
134*0
120*9
120 4
107-7
124-2

104-5
102-4

106-7

COMMERICAL UNION GROUP
St Helen's, 1, UodanbaTt. London

EC3P 3DQ. 01*283 7500

|S5fSfRr.::::s*
Inuil Earn Are IK B

Intnl Gnh Fd S£-2

lniui Are------ ®'5

£
Sat Hrt Art........ 3T4 2

Nib Auiar (»rt b Fd.. J«-4

^fV3
er

.^.^

f

Scut. Ine. Ace 3S-2
Sioait 1 'on Fd J4£

9
Small Cro Are 1JB-S
Special Ml* Fd
Special Are 86-2

C-C
115-9
126-5
'106-5

158-

1

-42-1
67-5
180-0
423*8

•IS7-2
194-8

*H-0
C-4
66*2

H4-0
3Q2-D
113 4
129-1
U0-E
262-0
33-8
347-6

(il-J
200-1

M*3
U-l

WARBURG INVEST. MNGMT.
tlOMl LTD.

65-6 I 62-2 (More. Inle or Man Fd n-1
J

46-4 I 41-0 [Mere lurnl Bnd Fnd. 39-1 I

85-1
41-8

WARDLEY UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

7 DaroantUro So.. London EC1M *HN
01*626 4411

Japan unh
American
JSoxora I

KrtOnreea...
Far La*l ft ilrii

Inoouie
d.k".
small i.'oiiipnniw..- U?-9
3‘echnologr M 6
Australia.. S*
Lurnpaan Growin .... zj-6

81-5
80-6
seo
790
6-4
104-6

119-3
44-1

6-6
K-7

83-6
&S-D

M*4
67-9
59-3
97-3
1(4-0
34-0

5-

l

6-

0

59-1
® 5
4B-8
63 0
seo
97-

63-6

6b

l

MO
67-1
63-5
104 1

119-3
•34-0

57-6
2S-I

W.AVEKLEY ASSET MANAGEMENT
LTD.

13 Charlotte Sonarr. Edtadmrgh EH2 4DJ
•91-325 1551

20-6 l
18-0 |Australian Gold Fd.. IB-9

|
10-2

ns I 19-0 IhieinnllM En Fd— 18 -6 I 19-8

WHimNCiDALE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS.

I, Honey Lane. London. EC2V BBT.
01-606 9085

S-l 1 S4-7 ISliort Lmieil Gilt Fd SI-9 I 55-1

ANTHONY WIELEB UNIT TST.
MNGMT. LTD.

61-9 I 64-2 (flrowlli Fil H-0
|

9.0 |
Br-0 IGrowth Ace 83.0 I

CVSURAIVCE. PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abbey Ulr llonee. 80. Holdenhnnd Rd.
fteurnnaoulb. BHS SAL. 0202 292373

1*1x10. e*-r. 1 no-5
Knuirj Ser. I «2-B

l*-nii. An:. S<y.2 SS-I
Kault r Are. -Nrr. 3.... 55*6
Selr«*l ivr Air 36-1
JJoiirj’ Serice3 198-0
> imr. wi. 5 212-5
l*nip. err. * 214-6
Eiinlli- Si-r. 4 90-8
Fixed lol >-er. 4 165-9

/rnloTnl lnr.Scf.4... 108 3
Ynierlrnn -4*;r. 4 225-0•ao-i .awn ,-uiieriran “->-u

299-9 HJ8-0 llli-h Irte. Ser. 4 35-3
221-5 Lffl-l Japan Ser. 4 174-8

Man. /*i!r. 4
lloncj ^rr.4 178^
i«gmn/**.*r.4.... 17M
Prut, rlr *i. 4 1 ’110.... 147-8

KiuiHr Set. imp.... 18-4

tlxniroi 4 1 or*— 300-4

Jloner >ei. 4 rap.... 123-6

FI veil lnl.Ser.4i.no. 151*6

linlexol Inr S.4*ap 96*«

Americui >*r. 4 1 ap. 36-7
. leh Inc. Ser * • Wl*. . 198-6
Japan r*rt. 4 Cap 161-1

221-8
87-2

287-2
90-2

215*9
208*5
223-7
225*9
EB-6

172-6
114-

1

»•«
226-7
184-0
109*8

187-

8

188-

0
155-6
(6-7

211 -0

130-2

159 6
101-5
216-6
209-1
169-6

ftnaln Fnndft

366-1 II9-4
SBJ-l M-2
S2T-3 .19-0

513-0 -ua-s
SJT-I an:
176*3 ltfi-7

119-9 114-5

3lfi.fi m-5
ZJ4-1 172-9

21b -9 nr-o
SU-0 sa -a

«8-4 2W-b
174*9 172-5

Kgwi/r 541-2

m-WIv'4 812-8
Uininl-. *>65-2

>-*L-iirllr 291-8
Fixed 1 111 167-4

imle-etl Inv .......... alO-l
.Vlunrlmi 177-0

..1-7

IMS
190-3
16-4

-3 [126*9
»*3
IY3-L
159*2
63-0

164-2
196-4

3S9-9
569-7
223-7
499 7
307-2
17S-3
IIS-9
IK-4
177-9

BJ6-8(ngr.-riv . _ ,
K*i nil i « a» H5-7 «-4
Manim*! 1 AP 268-7 I 38-1
SerwKiilF 1®1
KIi*hI (nl. 1 'AP l*-5
7n<l«x'-il /nr. 1 "up.. .. 91-6

Amrriran fan JS7-0
lalaniWii 145-7

Jlunetwine Fnlly Sue E-2

IW-9
133-2
96 5
165-5
153-4
66-2

AITKEN HUME (GUERNSEY! ITD.
Rerlfarlor Huw. 5 Brrtlvlol M,d Wrier pari, bunwr. Cl

13-

M I
8-65 I'd.-rllitn "Jim Inr Are - 112-875

14-

09 I 8-75 LmmIiik

T

raiif .Ire. - » U ®

LTDALBANY LIFE ASSURANCE CO,

Hlallan Hnu*e, ItarVri Lew, Pdlui Bor.
Ilcrtft 0707-39311

Elll-7 jU6-9 ll.llr linn-lx SG2-6
2M-9
10-7
1B4-I

IS -3

700-7

'U6-9 il.llt* leiu-n . .........
2)1-6 -Life F’ive.1 Ini 3SJ-1
lSr-3 //./re /HI. N -.nl Int.. M-!
IW-7
152-5,

148-9

397-5
737-2

196-9

ii
3K-8

134-8 nu-B
193-3 189-3

143-9 (127-0

*6-9 (MB -5

S8

j.ilu .liiiau-fu.- 147-0

l.lte Nth Ami.Tiran.. 138 7

Life I’mpenr 190-7

l-ifrim. M.inacnl ... 243-0

l.,(e MllllllfH- 408-2
/v.ne/iin F«rultr 496-

J

liVoi*. I nl. Manafted-’ ID-6
I'enKiiiu viullliik*.. .. 679-3

1.11ft F.i'ropenn 12M
l.lle 1'iianm'il nmttT 133-7

IVied* 4i F.iirMiui.-. IS-5
Pi-Mix/ Hn«l loll..- *1*2
ll'in Ciium’il Unnex SU*8

i*9 127-0

-9 MB S
_>7 W8-7
177*1 l|40-6 i|ViD, un M|| Anii-rira 151-1

209-2
-13J-4

IV,rn Ja,<ne-r . . 161*8

S6 0 izrr-o llV4Mim Frnprrir . 271 7

H2-2
2ra-6
136-7
151*7

145 9

2C0 7
255-7

«29 7
557-2

Ui-0
7150
I»-5
l“J-J
136-3
485-4

298-7
154-0
170-4

a£ o

AKBVTH10T SECl/KITIEW 4C-M
G-Z I 75-9 iGormiii'iliL sec. I ni. 74 B 1 78-4

XUSTRALIAN MITIYL PROVIDENT
SOC.

J09 7 1103-3 llJol.l I’ljn r»|..

110-5 1105-5 lUulil rianare*.
ioz 6

;

las fi I

108*1

109-1

Prime LlfeAlncd.... 178-0

Variable An- Ace Tn. —
Yarialiie An-An Un. —
Prime Life OK Eul

r

U8-I
Prime Life Inti Euir lftJ-4

, .Prime lpv.Tbia 108-0

136-B U7-S priori Life Fix. InL 119-7

Prime Life ln.Ll.GK S5-4

207-35 192-15
44-16 41-48

19B-2 179-5
173-0 147-8

1S1-5 108-4

104-D f 77-0

119-7 UB-0

114-

1

166-2
187-7
153 2
126-7
118-1
109-7

115-

3
1U-5

1U-7
151 -8
146-7
127-4

Prime Life Property 1M-3
art..... MB-3fVimr JJfr (J

Prime Pern-. Mnml... 158-0

K Eqlr_a.CK Eutr 160-3

rime Pans. IninlEu. 121-0
109-7 PrlmePen«.Ioy.1oi». 107-9
107-7 iPrii. .me Pens. Fix. I nL Ul-6
102-3 jPrm.cFeuLnl.nkiklll 100-3

III -7 (Prune Pen*.Property 109-5

109-5 IPrime Perm. Canb— - 107-8

187-4

[230*19
43-32
198-0
147-0
Ul-S
126-1
100-5
120-3

U4-1
166-4

1M-B
127-4

181

iSI
113-5

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
93. Clunrr

j

U». Loadoa WCgA IHE
01^3* 0282

491-5 ,466 -0
£56-5 (521-3

IB-5
121-0
189-5
114-6

m-7.
Q3-5?1
283 3
2B3-3

108-4

USB
171-3

I0B-B
119-B
QZ-67
849-7

849-7

Mnnaued Fd. «7-0
Lgnitx Fd 528-7

'Fixed lot. Fd 157-3

Propenr Fd US-o
Intnl. F'l 176 0

Index hinted Fd.... M-2
' aah Oepoxlf Fd 115-7
P.l>. Fil..

Pereuoa IPeuAinedFd
»tatUoardU vtdPn Fd.

20 2

491-5
566-5
165-5

UI-0
Ufi-2
114-9
ia-7

283-3

2B1-S

CORNUILL INSURANCE PLC
•2B-5 [407-5 ^lanan^l Fd 396-5
19; o 184-0 [E-iultr rd.„. _...... IK-5

FhrKiialeniEgiilrrKd 119-0
Ntli.Amer.E.iiiii)* Fd 115-0

Intnl. Tech. Kd JD6-5

Fixed Jnu-reat Kit.... 138-5

Propeny F*l 103-5

Muiier Fd 127-0

140*5 IS-

5

134-5 111 5
U8-5 112-5
IRC A >U1 .L146-0 141-5

1U-0 106-5

U4-0 133-0

417-5
150-5
125*5
121 a
UI-5
146-0.

109-0

134-0

CreMcnl Life Maraact Price* «•
LAS Group

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUT
3wn Conri. Petaisheld. Buu

0730-63281

127-4 (113-4
41-9 37*0

Jtt-0 I 29-9

fTiterlon Man Fd 119-3 ! '125-5

PeirdiMi Man Cap....
Peirtion .Vnn Are ....

Pen '.talced Dep cap
Pt-u 'Jnwe-d Uep Are

38-7

4J-5

29-4

40-8

44-B

CROWN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Crown Moose. Woktag. GU2T 1KW,
848621 5833

tile Fund*
Manured Aee 3*0-7

Fixed I nl Are 190-2

Ennlir Are C74-6

Mone* Are 157-4

luv Tat Are 292-8

lull Art ffi» 0

nidi Ine Act 332-9
Properly Aee 10-8
KuroiM-an Aoe 88-6

84-3 Uapanrae Are 88-1

90-8 (American Ace 86-3

258-4 044-4
201-5 189-9

.260-0292
165-6

322-0

m-i
815-J
172 2
101-0
>00-0

loo-o

ia-4
286-6

es-4
EO-O
163-9
91-7

American Act:....—..

Pension Fda
Mannpeil Art 2M-fl

253-3
RIO-2
289-0
165-6

308-2

236 7
2*5-1
172-2
95-3
84-3
90-8

Individual

220-4 1206-4

16» 6 175-7

ffle-1 277-9

150-1 (146-1

Group Pert*ion Fonda

PlxSTlnL Are 177 6
»luUr Are 375-5

Money Are I«-6

214-7

1BG-9
290-8
150-0

295*0 |27E-S |MLx«l..... 277-6

194-9 1B4-0 iFIxwl Int 191-0

3M 2 283-3 |Vi|UI|y -36-7

IB-1 178-1 (Money W3-J

287-6
194-9

H7-0
183 -J

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE
MIDLAND ASSURANCE

138-1 IUO-3 Htasle Midland l- nil** 131-6
|
136-*

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

4. Coleman Street. London EC2R SAP
81-606 6611

Far Eastern 95-1

Fumlnflnc T.**tH 102-7
(/;</;. ft Kited Int ,38-a

Hlnh Inrome (09-4

Itetunl HU-5
Money- 97-*

North AtMrleaB .97-4
Pelican urj-8
Proporiy 97-8
Mprtlnl dim 107-9

Funds

114-3
114-0

105*6
115*2

1D7-4
102-5

ISO-*
112-8
iin*9
113-6

liu-a
108-1

105-

6
115-2

106-

8
102-5
UBS
112-8
102-9
113-6

Fronton
118-7

UB-0
104-1
119-3
f 10-*3
104-2
126-8
115-7
103-6

117-2

101-3
105-1
87-5
JM-f
ISI -3
LOO -6
101-6
IM.9
100-5
104-9

IVn«. F8r Enaleni - .97-3

Peiw.Fimd or Inv.Ta 104-3

Pnd.mil * FIX Ini. .98-9
Pen*. Hurb income.. U3-3

Mngj 103-5Pena.
Pen*. Money W'O
ITne Nth. American .95-6
Pen*. Pedenn KB-9
liw. IVopenr .*.• .98-4

Penn Special Sita Ui'i

1B2-4
109*1
1041
US-

3

UB-0
L04-2
UB-7
115-7
1C3-6

u?-a

EQUITY ft LMV LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY FLC

AncrslMB Itoaal. Illnb Wxeooiba
8494 3J377

Life Fnnd*
355-5

300-8
245-7

2U-6
111*2
107-3

199-0
157-9

23T-0
292-6

Z35-7
27441
242-0
202-0

105-2
161-B

I®* I

175-9
206-3

;K B-lllhlft* Fil..... 36-B
|

»4-5

liclier livi.uie Fd .. 35 6
,

3®-6

Propenr M. ........ 233-7

Fixed lntere-1 K.l . *»•?
Index I. lilted Sec* ,r 102-1

i :ii*raiilee>l Imp. F'l ISfl‘0

>i«rlfi .Unerlcn Fd . 213-4

l ar Fj* Fd U6-9
Europe F'.l 12* *S

Iplerndiiunnl Fd.... I96 0

GREP LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE
tsas*

(

Htch Slftiwl

LTD

Bid

TtenoallAre I®'*
EdQtir Are 40-8
Flxril lniereii Act:.. 23® ?
/rnJcs-I.fnt«rR-‘l(tAB. 98-4

lnlamnl iwinl Are.... 37 8
Mamurrxl J nit In! 2S5-4

Matiasril Are ft:. 3W-7
Nrwifa .Utter. Are . . 123-8

IE0-1 1127-0 iPrt-nlf Ace 12S-I

150-9 (148*2 iPmpatrMe. 14J-4

\3b-4

«C4*B
748-9
109-5
39-9
31-3
121-2
148-1

mi
3S9-9
230 9
Kffi-S

305-4

,»-l
(301 -B

122-7

Offer

155-4
421*8

SIS* 9

IM-6
312 8
279-3

323*7
130-3

127-0

150*8

1*77*9 [Mixed Fd.... SRI 0

2*6-7
213-5
107-4

IP -3
31/
165*1

131 -C

206-3

283-1

G-T. MANAGEMENT (U.K.I LIMIT ED
LONDON AGENTS

48 £8i 97-79 I.loofaur Lntarnai urn, 8B-63 I SI-64

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
UI*E ASSURANCE

fll-9

LEGAL ft GENERAL . .

RNIT rctf/OhSl LIMITED
Khrgs-xxood Houae. IGMawaad. Sonre
^^.KT20 6EU. 07373 SJ45A-* T
19BA 1

|

EHxfaiUwl
584-2
en-4

Xtn»

100-4

103-5

103-3
1 00-4

100-9
100-8

100 5
100-4

101*2

100-

9
l IK-6
103-B
102-4
100-8

101-

5

101-

S
MU-

7

100-6
102

-

1

100-0 [UK Tiqultr 98-1

td li109-0 Fined Interedt!
9B-* Tndal-IJi/kad JJ-J
ico-o i’ok/i DqwWl ®'9
100-8 {Propenr....- «•«
89-7 IlntemBLcmal B-2

96-7 iVuand

Atnernan 5J'J
Japnn g’J
Japan Smaller Co a.. M-o
Per, Mao Are. 541
Pen CK KnUlty.Yrt. 98-6

l*nn F'IxbI Ini -Yrt..- W-l
Pen Inl-LinYeil Are. 9S-G

Pen Cash 1ton Art..*. *-4
Pen Prop Art 96-2

-»•* /’re Inter Are *'?
#9 (Pen Amer.can Ace... 86-6

SB-2 (Pen Japan Acc 8J-8

88-3
88-3

88-4

99-

1

100

-

0
UO-O

99-

2
100

-

0
100-0

•I-B

tm- 1 tn-4 ren Japae ...... ~ «
101-2

|
87-1 lltnJnp Sin Wo'8 Are 82-7

96-7

103-3

1C3-E

99-

2
100*9

uo-e
09-7

88-4

88-0
88-4

9-1
103-8
ICE 2
100

-

6

Ul-G
101*3
01-2
91-1

83-2
187-

GENERAL ^FDRTFOLIO UPS
I,\51IR4IV(

Vann linn. Cun Brook Street,
Chestnmt. Uertiordahtre.

099Z 31971

136-1 102-9

141-6 116-2

US-l 07-5
157-0 114-2
104-3 1101-7

i-8 'lOJ-O106*

rortfo'io Are - -ar.
Manured Ace «»*1
llanxwl Pen* 338'*

LqrnL Hnnd'. Are 118-2

Intnl. Mned. Pena.... 121-3
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SUM UTE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD

St jUNt lartoa. Bristol B»M 7SL
0272-436971

19B&* 1

Bteb i Low! Nun Bid t Offer

tE‘ 1L

Earnings per Share 7.73p 6.98p

Value of Investment Properties £252 million £215 million

G18% increase in net rental income.

£113% increase in profit after tax.

O Final dividend of 3.05p per OrdinaryShare proposed,
. making a total dividend for the year of 5.15p per share -

, an increase of 12%.

dValuation surplus on completed and let properties-
; £7.3 million:

D Net asset value - £144 million.

DJunds available to finance all current commitments.

Tfw abow figures constitute an abridgedvwioo ofthe
year's results. The full accounts which wiR be posted to
shareholders on 17th May 1985 have not yet been

reported bo by the Auditors. They will be Wed with
the Registrar of Companies following the Annual
Gcnaal Meeting 10 be held on Vth June 19&SL

Brixfon

CROSS EQUIV.

NET INTEREST
PAID

17-08%
11-96%

GUARANTEED b SECURED

50%. 5 rear.' Dhcoimt Bond, and
outer offer, eviilttde.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. D3
(Licensed under bnUng Act. 1171).
St MMBbNtan Liar. Bradford.
Wat Yorkshire. BDt 3BN. Tel.
Bradford (03741 503807 arAuUOu

(0e7<» 757S4B.
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SCOTTISH WIDOWS’
FUND AND LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Notice ofAnnual General Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the 171st Annual General Meeting of

the Members of the Society trill be held within the Head Office.

15 Dalkeith Road. Edinburgh, on Tuesday, the 7th day of May 1885

at 2.30 pm for the following purposes.

To consider the accounts and balance sheets for the year ended
31st December 1984 and the Reports of the Directors and
Auditors.

To elect Directors.

To appoint Auditors.

lb fix the remuneration ofDirectors.

To pass, if thought fit. the following Resolution recommended to

the Members by toe Directors:

That the remuneration of the Auditors for the current yearbe
fixed by tbe Directors of the Society.'

To consider and. if thought fit. pass the following Resolution which
wfii be preposed as a Special Resolution:

That the regulations of the Society be altered by the deletion of

regulation 91 (Indemnity of officers, etc, of Society') thereof and
the substitution therefor of a new regulation 91 as follows

91. - 111 Every director, local director, chief executive,

actuary, mistee. secretary or other officer or employee for the

time being of the Society, and bis executors, personal

representatives and administrators, shall be entitled to be

indemnified out of tin funds of the Society against afl actions,

costs, charges, losses, liabilities, damages and expenses which
he or his executors or personal representatives or

administrators shall incur or sustain fiv reason or in

consequence of anything done, concurred in. suffered or

omitted by him in or about the execution or discharge of his

duties (or supposed duties), or the exercise of his powers, in

his office, trust or employment or otherwise in relation to or
in connection wish his duties, powers, office, trust or
employment (including. without prejudice to the generality of

the foregoing, any liability incurred by him as such director,

local director, chief executive, actuary, trustee, secretary' or

other officer of employee in defending any proceedings, civil

or criminal, in which judgment or decree is given in hia favour

or in which be is acquitted or in connection with any

application or proceedings in which he is relieved by the

coort. either wholly or potty, from his liability), except such

actions, costs, charges, losses, liabilities, damages and
expenses (if any) as he or his executors or personal

representatives or administrators shall incur or sustain by or

through his own wilful neglect or wjlfuJ default.

(2) No director. local director, chief executive, actuary,

trustee, secretary of other officer or employee for the time

being of the Society, or his executors or personal

representatives or administrators, shall be liable or

answerable for tbe acta, receipts, neglects or defaults of any

other director, local director, chief executive, actuiy.trustee,

secretary or other officer or employee of the Society or of any

auditor or fow agenL or by reason of his having joined m any
receipt for money not received by him personally: nor shaQ he

be liable or answerable for any banker, broker, collector or

other person with triiom or into whose hands aqy property or

moneys of the Society shall or may be lodged or deposited or
* come, or for tbe insufficiency or deficiency of the title to. or

the depreciation in the value of. any security or investment or

other property which may from time to time be acquired for

or oo behalf of the Society or for the insufficiency or

deficiency ofany investment or security in or upon which any

of the funds ofor belonging to tha Society shall be placed or

invested, or for any other loss, misfortune or damage
whatsoever which may happen in the execution of hia office,

trust or employment or in relation thereto, unless the same
shall happen by or through his own wilful neglect or wilful

default'

To transact any other ordinary business proper to an Annual
General Meeting.

Forms of Proxy for the use of Members of the Society who are

unable to he present at the Meeting, but who may wish to vote

thereat, may be obtained on application to the undersigned. To be
effective Proxies must reach the Society's Head Office not less than
two clear working days before the time Tor bolding the Meeting. A
proxy need not be a member of the Society.

C.M.CAVAYE
Managing Director

15 Dalkeith Road. Edinburgh EH16 5BU
2 April 1985

NOTE: A copy of the Report will be sent on request loony Member
who would Uke to hmx one.

APV HOLDINGS
Extract from the group profit and loss account for 1984

“Britain’s most cost-efficient

national buildingsocietyforthe

|Jip^| thirdyear running.”
,r^e Society's impressive performance in

v; (mm 1984 demonstrates the soundness of its

operating policies.

As the most cost-efficient national building

society, C&G is able to offer more attractive

IlSak sav*nfls schemes and more competitive loan

jjaffiawsill, Mmm facilities to a growing number of members.'
1

Mr. Hilph CMi iw, ‘.'BE. President him]

i iiviirm.ui. L'ht'lti'iiliain & likAH.-w.Kf

BuildingNx iL-K:

The 134th Annual General Meeting of the Cheltenham & Gloucester Building

Societvwas held in the Society's Chief Office on Wednesday 17April 1985.

In his report on 1984 s results, the President and Chairman, Mr. Ralph C Stow,

CBE. drew attention to the following:

Most Cost-Efficient National Building Society

Higher productivity and effective management reduced operating costs

(including depreciation) per it 100 of mean total assets from 78p in 1983 to just 71p

at the end of 1984.

Increased Financial Strength

A surplus of 523 million in 1954 increased C&G's reserves by29% to £103

million.

Assets up to £2.639 million

At the end of 1984. total assets had increased by29%. The Societynow has a

network ofover4U0 branches and agencies.

Substantial Help for Homebuyers
In 1984 C&G made over 44,OOU loans totalling 5 730 million. 22% more than in

1983. 55“'* of loanswere made to first time buyers, 14% were for the purchase ofnew
houses. 539 million was lent to existing borrowing members for home
improvements.

Investments
Receipls from investors totalled 51.892 million. Withdrawals totalled 51,343

million, giving net receipts of5549 million.

Liver 14 8'0tKJ new investment accountswere opened in 1984 .bringing the total

number of investors to over 657.000.

The Cheltenham Gold Account continues to provide a combination of

high interest without strings, which is unmatched by any othernational

building society. **....

.

. . . .

7"' i mj ii*

-

.

iiiaf" J • » I * 1 1 1 1 * «

fr^C^X/r^. Cheltenham&Gk)ucester
BuildingSociety

Chief Office: Cheltenham Huuse.Clarence Street.Cheltenham, Glos. GL50 3JR. Tel: 0242 36161.

Moult r,-l [in- i’.iiiMin,' ,v» i< .uni IV+MmiSHu iw’.AwlusiM.'d'.i* imiMnmuhjThM'v*.

1984
£m

Turnover

Profit on ordinary activities before tax

Taxation

Profit aftertax

Minorities

Earnings

Extraordinary charges

(Loss)/Profit after extraordinary items

Earnings per share (basic)

Ordinary dividends

1983

£m

18.3

. 11.1

.6

(5-3)

11.2p
11.25p

34.1p

11.25p

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, SirRonald McIntoshKCR
The rationalisation programme announced in

July 1984 has involved a fundamental examina-

tion of all our companies. Action has been
taken to ensure that their overhead structure is

properly matched to expected demand.

The programme involves non-recurring

expenditure of £10 million. Some of this has
already been incurred and although the prog-
ramme will continue through 1985 and beyond,
the relevant costs have been provided for, as an
extraordinary item, in 1984. Reduction of over-

heads, when the programme is complete, will be
of the order of £5 million.

Increased turnover in. 1984 was evenly spread
around the group. The decline in profit, however,
was concentrated! on a narrower range of com-
panies mainly in the UK, South Africa and
Australia. Most other group companies con-

tinued to do well

High priority is being given to improving the

quality and market relevance of the group’s re-

search and development A unique process for

cheddarcheese manufacture has been developed;
the group’s involvement in developing process

plant for new biological products has increased;

the improved ACCOS automation system has
proved acceptable for controlling a much wider
range of processes.

The group entered 1985 with a larger order
book than it had at the beginning of 1984 and
the order intake in the first quarter of 1985
remains encouraging. The benefits of the ration-

alisation programme and the stricter controls
now in operation during the engineering and
commissioning stages ofhuge contracts should be
increasingly felt in 1985 and 1986.

APV— market leaders in advanced process plant for the food and
beverage industries.

7APVHOLDINGS PLC
APV House, Crawley, West Sussex RH10 1HK

f TheACMmUIbcheldoTi Wednesday 22 May 1985 at the Institute ofDirectors, U5PnS.hfoH, L&ufonSWl.

Ca/nea ofthe report-andaccounts wHTbe available after Wednesday24April 1985 from the Secretary.

The aboutfiem ori eshadedfiwidie^ hutaneei adaecoiBds pvv{wduyew&Ad 31 Decatdie-19B4maldch^aiditmhaM^immtuidiinBM
optmon. The full accounts alQ be {Bed with''

'

!
;\

- ofCompama efta- the Annual General Meeting.

I
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AUSTIN ROVER

usAsoMOimiiie opportunities in the usa

$30,000 - $45,000
Otg dtentn yorid leading aircraft engine manufacturerbased in the United States, iscurrent^ saekargto

recruh a number ofexperteiK^ engineer* to work on a vorieSyofnew and eristingnumufaduring
programs-Career apenBMjsare currentiyavailablem the fattening areas-

Several csdertgrowth opportunities exist for experienced fndfviduah who has*a atnugbad
precision methods engiDeermg. Candidatesshould hove at leastthree years exposure to some i

faflosiigareas:-

.
aPwdrt—Hh—factoring

• Toofias .CortHiaiaawt
»SpodaB<EPracndnsTodnii]oa

(inckafing Grirxfing, Machining and Electronic B«am Welding)

Turbines.
A*-a#t»TTi^rpaKfir»*W,nc rmK* Inrfriripn RSrTn^n engineering tfisapKne orMI MechE.or741 ProdE»

Manufacturing Value Analysis/ Value Engineers

ReSponsMttteswlDmdutieestBnatinamrtbod plans, iacffitj and loafing

to productcostanrcanpanait life. Additional responsibilities wfflmdad
production areas with a view to identification and implementation ofcost

toofing requirements: fgt&AaS
rand

rdateto gas turbine manufacture.
Ai-=«iBmir q»tj.B ftr̂ E.iogtTt^mrlrt^aRfiemm «. iii7inagrinff<ftBdpBiM «-MIMecjlEMIPlO(fE.

.

(promiste/Metallurgists /Moterid Engineers

Anunfeertfopeningsexistfcnengtoecrewitoanifaifanum ofthreeyearsgastinbfaeeWPOMBf
amahnet far a PTnwr*^rf*hnFttSBty*mirorima*- Candidatesshould havesebd experience inatleast

one at the fcOowtog: -Ughtemperature a&oys ornsfa composites. structural ceramics, costings,

investment castings or Enatextakbehawicoi.Pfinin*Hn<iijafi6cations area BSc hi metaBmgy or matmal
science.

Onr cBeat offers*wide range ofhensflto ladrafag—flcalhra—eofacpwiMil—

r

f—nyMNwirtwct with ntess awlrulnrtfiimoMhrpr—

M

od

Far farther detank contact CoteBooh on 01-9381804 (hiring offlcehaiastoftjMpra.. .

’

5remasrREouT»B*rcmsawTa

Quitch StreetLondarW84EPT«4938IEWTAr2Z5SI

MAITHEWHAILENGINEE
Tfe arecmeofBritam*»mo«tsiKxe5gfp3companira operatingmthehighlycompetitive
tworid ofoffibcce engineermg. Oig'cniM^>OBcqt«ad«^dlfaf&CUicptq<»cliip|Bm

that we need to expand our

PROCUREMENTDEPARTMENT
To meet this gzowth.we havedie following fee?vacancies.

Buyers Material Controllers
Tblmdk the rangeofpurdmsefiofpadages, Hba>«rdinateEa9iieenDgl Fioaueiiientfliui

equipmentandmaterials fiuqr encpiiry. toCQmnrifc* ~ T^hrv-^rirTgi -r**r*ini+A m^rrral ranfral.

tncnl^ ynH snlwqumfcrwnmwrial admhiijrtilinii ’ bcCOBOWCmDtWIlh

ofonferedgoaril final nmminf. M.TO.mJ mucpTwl centredynwii. .

Sub-ContractBuyers Office Expeditors
'With extensfte experience th thenegotiation,

pfcnpromr -ar̂ -administration ofdesign, fabrication
smAconamctionSuo-Ccptracta.

Senior Project

Inspectors
Ba8BdmIaodanOffioetad:fengw&htespondMitr
farAetBdmkalperfctmance affield Inspectorsand

fatBason,withEngineeringDferipjfaesandSappiicffl

- nil rnsp^rriryp tpLwJrnimm. - ..

TbworkmatasE fireteamaadherespcMitfefaf-
~ -expediting delivery ofequipment, materialsand <

Held Inspector—
Electrical andInstrumentation.
He orshewiSworkfiomHome, preferably in the

Home Counties, and willbe responsible fartbe

inspectionofmaterialsandequipmentinshppfien
•• - xrork-A Gompeirfcar-ieprovklecL ••• •

/QmdidaiBsdioaMliaBegMiepthexperierMgofrdatBdprocarementactiwilesmAealgasandenngy

industries. Bar the Inspection positions, candidates mustbe inpossession ofaaHNCinarelevant.

engineering discipline.

Our padageofsalaryand benefits isdesigned to attractapplicantsofthe highestcalibreaadiachides

.5 weeks’ holidayand private medical insurance.

ApplicantsAatildwritt giving full details oftheir qualificationsand experience to: Safe Boot

Recruitment Department, Matthew HaD Engineering, 106 Tottenham Court Road, LondonW1A 1BTor

tidephooeQl-d36i676>«t. i<22fiduriDgo^houislor01‘58056721icCTPBi&3QpaMdfl30pmlsn^ttociy

BritishEngineering at its finest

Creatingand sellingtheright

officeenvironmentisourbusiness
itcould beyours

Bristow Design Systems believe that the

modem office roustprovide the rightworking
environment to makethe bestuse ofindividual

skills. As well as being distributors for Steelcase

Strafor, theworldleaders in officefurniture, they

also bring style,innovationand adaptability to

office environments withanintegrated design
approach to systems furniture.

A vigorousyoungcompany with a deep
understanding of thisrapidly expandingmarket,

theyare beating their-own targets daily. Aspart
oftheirplan for substantia] growth,theyarenow
looking for dynamic, experienced sales '

professionals and consultants to coverthe
West End and Central London.

ife-

TEE®

SSLESCONSDHSNTS
On targetearnings cJ25,000

’

.TouUbe allocated a specialist sector advising
and selling at the highestlevelto majoraccountsm
CentralLondon. You’ll seU complete, specifically

designed office environments, dealing with space
management and puffing inexperts as required for
accoustfcs,'electronics and QUier specialist

.

subjects..

Sales experiencem ^related field wouldbe an
advantagebutmoreimportantaregood
communication skills, enthusiasm,flexibility and
motivation.On targetperformersin thisgo;uity
office furniture market can expecton-target
earningsaroundcX23.000.There isnoupper limit
and substantiallyhigher rewardsawait the
energetic and ambitious performers^.

SALESPROFESSIONALS
'

Ontargetearnings c£Z0,D0Q
"•

. Operating entirely within CentralLondon, you’ll
be selling stylfah Steelcase Strafor furniture, from
executive desks, tables and storage, to

ergonomicallydesigned chairs,-ina widerange of
attractive Brushes. Ifyou havehada structured .

sector],youwinfindyour contribution quickly
recognisedwith thisfastmovingcompany. Earnings

3iT I--:

in your firstyear willbe around£20,000,butyou
couldearn considerablymorein theboopriogmatkeL

'

BristowDesignSystemshavetheconfidence,
financialresourcesand warid-beatzngprodacts to
be adominantforce in theirmarket F.orfurther

iPSiGNS'-ag-:"
H"

"

mim
a: :S
COL « —
fOR.GfflCES THAT WOK

i )f/> company, on 01-631 4411or

I
withaCV toMoxon,

!—I Dolphin&Kerby Limited,

-im 173-2ffiGreatPortland
\-p* Street,LondonWIN STB,

|
S* quotingreference • •

no. 3544.

REGIONAL
Sales B
Cable Accessories .

Our Client is aliighly successful

manufacture}- oftop quality

electrical accessories. They have a
.reputation for excellence and a
customer list that is both wide and
growing. As part of their expansion

plans, a new product range is being
launched for which there i&

considerable demand. • •

; This is an outstanding

opportunity for a self-motivated

ambitious individual with a strong

technical sales background to

develop a new career, andmarket
from scratch.

Ideally, candidates wil l be based
in the Midlandsarea and mosthave
the ability to create and foster high,

volume business with OEM's*
throughout the UK. Experience of
selling to the appliance market,
together with the ability to discuss
technical matters are essential
pre-requisites. You should havean
Electrical Engineering
Qualification (preferablyOSC) and

c. £10^000

electrical industry.
<

This demanding post qHfei** /•’ -*

great deal ofJob satisfaction flb&N’

.

career progression for sOmebhfcwuoF .

‘

can show the ability and
.

determination tosucceedBytunisjjf
potential into profit Lr-'i

In return foryourbardwtnfcfiil^ ;'

Company offers the kind ofhiajiefi^ ;/

package normallyassoriated^^-^/
large, successful organisation^ '

1-
'

• /.

Please write with ftdlc-y^. .

:
•' •’

quoting reference'DIY13 and
•••• *

' _

do not^iria^yourapp^atiaa^^v^ j
Administratkm Manager^ jW'Jk
RfleyAdvertising .

(Midlands and North)
Trafford House,
Chester Road,
Stretford,

M320RS. fljVB i

AustinRowr Hre expanding Iheir inleresf

and investment in British Car Rental —
Britans fastest growing vehicle hire

specialist

Viehavednadfopened120 offices as part

ofa NaticMwideaerelopmeniprogramme

—

and we're not slopping there:

E.rriting plena are already underway-fa

rapidly increaseour fleet business andthis

has created a number of career openings

throughout .the UK for ambitious pro-
fessionals.

As Regional Rental Manager you will

identify suitably prospective British Car

Rental outlets wfthina speaic territoryaod
liaise closely with the appointed dealership

tomaxuniseihal poteotiaL

This will involve monitoring thesdfdrive
fereneedsoffleetusers,anddevriopingeflec*

twepromc^onsandoo-operativeadvertisiiig

ensure indhidual dealers are operating

in-linewith BritishCar Rental objectives.

ITithat leasth%ojwsexpeiicncein thesdf
drive car industrytout practical knout ed^e

will be compfemenled by an appropriate

business qualification and a sound grasp of
managementaccounts. Experienc-eofselling
selfdrive hire in the fleet marketwould be
advantageous.

If too are interested in broadening tour
horuons please wri le. in confidence, with a
full c.v iadudingcurrent salary to;

LizYales

Personnel Co-ordloafor..

UKand Eire Sales and Marketing*
Austin RoverGroup Limited,
CanJey Road,
Canley,

Coventry CVS 6QX,

Vieaeanequalv^iportunl^' enq^oyec

Distribution Professional
Consumer Durables North East

As part oftheMoores Furniture Group, which has been
building kitchen furniture for over 20yeare, Moores International

specialises in supplying seif assembly units to the retail market
Now one ofthe U.K.'s major kitchen manufacturers, it has an
enviable reputation for providing a firstclass service to its many
customers.

Our future growth-plans are dependent on a continued search
for excellence in our delivery and after sales service! To this end.
we have purchased the nucleusof our own transport fleet and are
irrtrodbeing a moresophisticated computer system. We are
seeking a Distribution Specialist to assume responsibility for the
warehousing and nationaldistribution ofourfinished goods. We
require a professionalwho should be equally well versed in team
leadership, customer liaison andofcourse, the widespectrum of
distribution management

We expectyou to be ideally in your mid 30’s, in possession ofa
relevant professional qualification including a C.P.C. and have
appropriate managementexperience. The compensation
package, which includes relocation where appropriate, should
not present a problem to a candidate ofthe right calibreand
indudes a competitive salary, company car and other assodated
.fringe benefits.

==5n • Pleasewrite with detailed C.V. or telephone:.

.

, q .

KJ.Beil, Personnel Manager,
.
.. g Moores International Ud., Durham Way South,

.

- F Aycttfe Industrial Estate, Newton Aydiffe,

L iS| CaDurham DL56SS. Td:(03S) 31519L

mcxdres furniture CROUP •

Our Clients, market leaders in qualityhigh output Central

Heating RadiAon wish to recruit Sales Representatives forthe-

above areas.

These positions will appeal to Sales Representatives wfoo are.

ambitious, dynamic, technically literate and appreciative of tire

benefits that high results assodated incomes can provide*

For selection the main criteriawill be demonstrable and_
sustained success In selling toArchitects and otherspedfiefsln -

the Building Industry.

Applicationsfor these unreservedly attractivepoationsshouki
besentto; • .....

Owl ReauHnient Limited

-10 CollegeApproach, Greenwidv -

London SE109HY

RETAIL MARKETING
DEVELOPMENT

Letsare fedastry

.

Attractive Salary + 2-Iitre car

We are Britain's largest regional- brewer
with extensive interests in hotels, enter-
tainment aod travel ia the TJ.K, and over-
seas.

Based in Warrington, the .Marketing
Development Manager wilt make a major
contribution to optimising the potential

of our 1,100 pubs, hotels and leisure out-
lets in the North West by advising the
Tied Trade Director on all aspects of retail
marketing including retailing trends,
consumer attitudes and comped lor

activity.

The successful candidate will have a
record of retail marketing achievement
and successful business development in

a leisure or fmeg environment, and
will probably be a graduate or have com-
pleted formal business studies training.
Rewards include an attractive starting
salary, bonus. 2-Iitrc ear and the oppor-
tunity to grow with a rapidly developing
and highly successful company.

Interested? Just send a self-addressed
9* x 4" envelope to the following address
and we will send you an application lorm
too letters or c-v.'s please).

Group Personnel Department

. Greenall Whitley-
Public Limited Company

t ’WOdOTpooJ Brnctr, P.O.Box2,Wam^too
l
TCM 6RH I

Brewers since 1762

DESIGN ENGINEERS
Hunticigh Technolocy t< one of Europe's tn.Mting
companies' in the dulcn iml manufacture of precision
load ceils for the weighing industry.

The company hd? grown cteudilv over the past -ix
years and we have recently opened a new 25.WH) sq. Ft.

factor?' built wldi volume flow /me production dud
advanced autoisel**

The company i* investing heavily in eloign, develop-
ment and capital equipment, am we are now looking
for additional design engineers Lo join our existing
team.

Candidate* should he of decree level or equivalent,
with design experience in one or more of the follow-
lnC ;

* Weighing System

* Strain-gauge technology

* Large sale eleatro-mechanicat test equipment

Any computer knowledge would be an advantage

A good salary and benefits package is oflered,. which
win reflect * the Importance or these positions. Also,
relocation expenses will be considered.

Please send full C.V. to;

mm5r0mX
aia3 1

J 2SI

NA7X5NALECONOMICDEVELOPMENTOFFICE' .

INDUSTRIALADVISERS
TheNational Economic Development Office prwicfeariihnaya^

administrafrreBnkbelw^rnanagerT^^ ...
pfornot/nacharige,to imprwe trieperfomanceandcorvpetifivenes&cfc' ,

.

Industry. . . .

Jndjstry CSuision, services some forty five Economic Development

Committees for industrial sectors, seeks several imagfnative and enterpqsinsj

people, preferably graduates, with recentexperienee in industry(partiaiariy

electfonics or mecharvcal engineering). ,

Appfcants,who should be able to deal withseryorbeopfeiiVidujJrlal

:

management Government departments and trade unions must have
excellent analytical and prescriptive abilities, be outstandingtxxnmvmicafofcar

bolb with,the written word and oralfyandbecapable of findSig waystrf.
imptementflTg recommendations for action. ffoopte widiirig to broadenfoa^-

hwizons forJtwee dr fouryears would be ofparticularvalue and seconGbnof^
fof.ihs ora shorterperiod.woaW be consklered.ThepostsarebasediSr
London. ahhou^i sometravel wffl be necessary.

'

The salary,which is currently under review isoQasca]&fiqR}£{4^96l9^ ' _
5118,789.

' -
. .

•
.

.. * 1

Appfcatibhfonttsm^beobteihedfitim •
'

'

- i.'
•

’

• PersonnelSection . ’J*-'1’,

NationalEconomic Dewefopmenf Office
'

'

MillbankTowej; NMIbank,LondonSW1P4QX . /wl
Telephone: 01 -211 4514 . Arm
Cbdogdate ^applications:May9th 1985

1Jit

Rapidly Expanding High Tbdinology Business £30-35,000 pa
The company is at the leading edgeoftechndogyinits znadeet, wffii abc«ttwotandzedeniidpFees. It
hasa multidlsdplmed team with a high degree of expertiee in robotics, eleoromcs, fibre optics and
comparer software. Until recently itwas essaffiaOy a designheuse. Turnover mcaathaadonUad over^
the period 1983 to 1984. It is an exdtmg envireaiment with a young dedicated team. .

Tour task would be to establish an expanding business enterprise with a base load ctf rspesfable
designs; to integrate individual technologies; introduce business systems for the co-ordination ofthe
sates, technical andapeefaltf inBiBifBictoring units; to tighten the controlofmannfacturingpgqiecl^and
prepare for regular batch production. In essence this job is to forge a really,sound business front am
esceDent technical base.

Ton need to have run successfully a batch manufacturing unit in a related industry andbe a general -

manager at heart Youmust thrive on totalcommitmenttoajob andbewiDinq toworklongerratichdqrs
(in a delightful rural environment). Age 30's to early 40's.

Reasewrite spying full career details tome, Geoffrey Hunt, Consultanttothecompany. Yoantaxneirill :

not be relea^d urailwe have briefedyou and you have given your consent

Barinw PwriopnwBt CoBsnltants (InternatjonaZ) Ltd
63 ManseO Street London El BAN

Sales Training Manager
c. £16 5000+car

. Ourdiem is the leaderIn its field ofinstalment credit finance within its specialisedmarket sectoramf
:is a subsidiary ofone of the m^orbanks.

As a result ofcontinuing growth, both in the scope of its business and the volume ofits sales, itnow
‘ seeks to appoint a Sales Training Manager.

The principal role is to upgrade the sales skills and presentatioa'negodating abilities of its sales
force of field executives and internal sales staff, although additionally the training ofdealer sales forces
who act as a source of business is part of the job responsibility.

It is expected that qualified individuals will have already demonstrated their training ability in *
service industry and will possess well above average presentation-and teaching skills. We Would also
expect to see in the candidate's background a successful period in a field sales environment.

In.addition to the salary and car the job, which is located just North ofLondon, carries an attractive
package of fringe benefits plus a generohs relocation scheme.

Applicants of cither sex, preferably’ in the age range 28-40, should apply in confidence to’Htuzh
Dixon on (0962 ) 53319 (24 hour service) or wntc io Johnson Wilson & Partners, r.tarmdnn KonGT
Hyde Street, Winchester, HampshireS023 7DX, quoting ref. 589. 1

Johnson Wilson& Partners
. ManagementRecruitment Consultants

•..v;
. ^

Mr Band Hawpmii.
Hamleteh Technology (Loaded* Division),
rortmanmoof Boad,
CA&DEPF CT2 2BS.

Huntleigh Technology

T No matterwhetheryooa^seeJdngano*lierjoboc
considering a new careen we canprovide yon. with,
effectiveawl professional hdp.
A service tailor-made toyourneeds ana

•

rfrcuiBStances.and based on coveafleofadveitted

and onadvertised opportunities icsnlts insuccess-
and Inlets tune.

For 3 frteInitial discussion, senior executives are

invited to contact: _ motuu •

m ff - f f 021-6432924

Mainland ouSss
/ ExecutiveServices 0&&732&1

£tvoberttH«K. -’2 Sofloft Sftwe

HNmKK\ Ai*^v S*1"*- Cheshift. Enoi^A
’r
33tt?e?' ZZ RUr S"*** «M» *e«*vuaerwf

\jtiges/r^y
*"rt,ur ‘!' v'as'mn'™?J£iir£!Z

uygrgfaafcgig fa, HISD/Choldwa aaed20J7 '

,

.

,

Twherso! Ej^lvhl»«F«elgn MhpZL
For ihov! pMpIr of real afrUv
feBmcnl *Ahm an a«U»tau» and
tf youaje MpdateZ *«h MMC w MND to, Bud^a.

,

Tedmoloa, Si*|ert. and voo have Iota or
senous i"<«re3« m thismouv«mg and chaBenainSiLt!:^*

1"5*®*
handwiOen l*ttr el applaraww.. voor Cv!aIS »wStoSS:**"4*-

Hsher School nfEtgUsh. 43. av, dr HWarnJmSSl
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IT'SICAMM1T PRATT & WHIT\EY

PRATTAWHnNEY is associated with advanced,
niebefncient and newest gas turbine engines on
^market. It takes the commitment of highly
skilled ^professionals to give a company the kind of
reputation for excellence that Pratt & Whitney
has world-wide. Abu will be working with some of
the world’s best gas turbine specialists. Join the
Pratt & Whitney team!'

We are /searching for highly qualified and
motivated engineers possessing a minimum of five
t?J years of related experience, to work in
tbugueiiil, Quebec, near Montreal (where our
ngw jR&D.Centre, manufacturing and head office
fa&Uities are based) and at our new engineering
office and; plant in Mississauga, near Toronto,
Ontario* ;

^KOUPTIPX OF POSITION'S:

^sGINE MECHANICS DESIGNERS
are seeking several experienced mechanical designers

V-Capable of creating reliable and novel compressor, turbine

05 gearbo* designs and for performing preliminary stress
'

analysis directed at minimising cost and weight.

<$ndidateS inust hare a good understanding of associated

,
disciplines, such as aerodynamics, materials. They will

jroferaWy.also have practical test experience. An added
asset would be familiarity with computer aided design.

Tjfrev wall also be capable of directing the activities' of a
muriber of more junior designers and draftsmen.

.JgF; 85-1

: EGESSTRONIC control system development
ENGINEERS
Sefctted candidates will be involved in the development ofelec-

tronic fiiel control systems and w ill have the ability to work
With customers and suppliers hi all levels. Five yours minimum
experience required m electronic and/or hydro mechanical

gas turbine control system development. REF: 85-2

AERODYNAMIC ENGINEERS
Successful candidates will be involved in analytical and/or

experimental research/design and development work on
aerodynamic components, intakes, compressors, com-
bustors, turbines, exhaust ducts and aircraft installations.

Senior applicants must be capable of working indepen-

dently. using creativity and judgement in collaboration

with'ether specialists to -develop successful engine coar
cepis. REF; 85-3

MECHANICAL ANALYSIS ENGINEERS
Responsibilities w ill involve die application of appropriate

analytical methods including advanced finite clement

analysis, the definition and interpretation of structural test

programs and due coordination of this work with other

departments sech as Design, Test. etc. Applicants'should
also be capable of assuming responsibility for an area of

relevant technology improvement involving the formulation

and calibration of advanced design prediction systems.

They' will be capable of directing the work of a number of
more junior engineers and technicians. REF: 854 -

PRELIMINARY DESIGNERS
Mechanical designers with wide experience in aircraft gas

turbines to prepare new engine designs. The selected can-

didales will work as part of a team of experienced

engineers to produce preliminary layouts and installation

drawings. REF: S5-5

METALLURGISTS
Experienced in the selection of gas turbine component -

materials and processes for the support- to the various

specialist departments during engine development.REF;85-6

PROJECT/DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS
The design/development and testing of Pratt & Whitney
engines is coordinated and technically supervised by the

Project Engineering Group. This requires talented

engineers with the special qualities of intimation,

organization and the ability to deal with personnel and/or

customers at all Jevels. A successful candidate will be a

dy namic qualified engineer with at least eight (8) years of

related experience who will enjoy the complementary

reward of grow ing-with an engine project from conception

through to certification. REF: 85-7

PERFORMANCE ENGINEERS .

Candidates should he well qualified gas turbine perfor-

mance engineers. Responsibilities will include project

studies related iq engine performance development, .

preparation of engine performance models, specification of

engine and related systems, test requirements and analy sis

oi bench and flight test data. REF: 85-8.

ENGINE AND COMPONENT DEVELOPMENT TEST
ENGINEERS
To plan, coordinate and supervise all' experimental ac-

tivities involved in the building and testing of turboprop,

turboshaft and turbofan development engines. This respon-

sibility includes the development and research of com-

pressors, turbines and combustors as well as structural and

vibratory' stress testing of gas turbine components. The

work involves close collaboration with all other engineer-

ing departments. REF: S5-9

DESIGN AND COMMISSIONING ENGINEERS
To implement and direct the design, procurement and

commissioning of specialized experimental test cells and-

lies to satisfy*gas turbine development programmes.

REF: 85-10 • /•-

TEST CEIX/RIG DESIGNERS
J

To' do layout and design of gas turbine lest cells, test rigs .

anii associated equipment REF: 85-11'

INSTRUMENT AND ELECTRONIC- DESIGN
ENGINEERS
Engineers are required for the design and dm’dopinent

of measurement- and control systems for engine-ami com- -

ponent dewlopment facilities. AVc require specialists in -the

areas of electronics systems design: (analogue nod.'or _ .

digital) instrumentation installations and calibration slan-

.

dards. Selected candidates will be involved in the- develop-

ment of new measurement techniques and data handling;

through computer based analysers and associated recording

svstems. REF: S5-I2

UNITED
TECHNOLOGIES

•f:
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only a shortflightaway

If you are a qualified ENGINEER WITH A DEGREE OR
THE TECHNICAL EQUIVALENCE in the appropriate

discipline, here is your opportunity to make the future

work for you by’ helping us meet the ever increasing

demands lor Pratt &-\Vftiiney Canada turboprop, (urboshaft

and turbofan engines. .We encourage- applications from

older experienced candidates.

ENGINE MECHANICAL DESIGNERS

.ELECTRONIC CONTROL SYSTEM
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS

AERODYNAMIC ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL ANALYSIS ENGINEERS

PRELLMINARY DESIGNERS • :

METALLURGISTS :

'

PROJECT/DEYELOPMENT ENGINEERS

PERFORMANCE ENGINEERS
, , ,

•

ENGINE AND COMPONENT
DEVELOPMENT TEST ENGINEERS

DESIGN AND COMMISSIONING ENGINEERS

TEST CELL/RIG DESIGNERS

INSTRUMENT AND ELECTRONIC DESIGN
ENGINEERS . . . :

Ail applications Kill be treated in the strictest confidence

and interviews w ill he conducted in the U.K- in early

May. Complete resume including home or office

telephone numbers should be sent immediately to:

PRATT&WHITNEY CANADA
c/o AD PLAN, Ludgatc House,

107/lH Fleet Street, London EC4 A 2AL.

experience or the design and fitting out of interiors, and
w&fryour. exjceQent track record in selling high value installations

to^daitects, designers, specifiers and end users, it's about time

youJpdk advantage of one ofthe best career opportunities around

Our-ctient—a highly successful subsidiary oFone of the fastest-

grpwihg groups in the UK—specialises in the manufacture and

major product development heralds an exciting future— and has

created the heed for additional high-fliers for Greater London and
The Midlands (also includ ing Bristol, Avon and South Wales).

You'll be identifying new business potential, gaining commit-

ment from customers, then seeing projects through to completion.

You'll have the best back-up and support available.

. Contracts will range from £20k to £500k in value-so these are

vitally important roles. As such, they call for performance-
_

orientated professionals (male or female) aged around 25-35, who
- have received formal capital equipment sales training, who can

demonstrate the ability to plan and implement sales strategy’, and

—above all—who can achieve results.

In return, you'll receive a high basic salary enhanced by a

valuable commission scheme, together with a 1.6 GL car, all

expenses, and a range oflarge group benefits.

Interested? Then send a full cv to the Confidential Reply

Service, ReC ABM 876. Austin Knight Advertising UK Limited,

Tricorn House, 51-53 Haglev Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham

B16 STE
•Applications are Forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested

should be listed in a covering letter to Alisfln
Are Confidential Reply Supervisor.

^ __Austin
SKnightSS
Advertising
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- with a difference!

The differenceTs that having been a family company,

in Berkshire, far nearly 200 yean, our diem stiU

regards staffas people and respects them accordingly.

Nothing else is old bshioned though, as their recent

7-figure capital arvestnientpfbgranyne'pnawesl

New CNC machine tools and a main-frame

computer providing X} GAD with fully integrated

support systems win maintain the company's position

- as a leading supplier of custom designed packages

and equipment to the world’s oil and gas producers.

The next stage of their planned expansion requires

people with relevant qualifications and experience

for the following opportunities:
*

Proposals Engineers:
range £9-£l3,000

Enjoy greater job satisfaction as a member of one of

the company's "sales teams". Proposals Engineers

play an integral rale in bid preparation with liaison

between suppliers, colleagues and customers a key.

feature. Some International travel is likely, aid the

proposals deportment utilises full W.P. system

facilities linked to the main computer. Ref: CO I.

For further information and an application form,

telephone or write quoting the appropriate
reference to the retainedadvisors who wig conduct
aII initialinterviewsand ensure your complete

confidence.

. Commissioning
Engineer:

(WaterTreatment Equipment) -

range £10-12,000
Commissioning Engineers are concerned with

projectsJronvdesgnto manufarnring stages,

through functional t̂ests whicivmaybe in-hajseorac j

sub-vendors:to site commissioning and dfenc

acceptance. This indudes preparation of operating ..

maruols and settingup maintenance procedures.

"Reft COL

Process Engineer:
(Water Treatment)

range £11-14,000 .

Background wilt indude familiarity with design and

operation of waiter treatment unit processes,

enabling you to specify a. fiill range.of equipment for

packaged systems for use in ofl production

operations. Able to work independently under .

pressure as pvt of a small team providing a broad

range of support services to various company
departments. This requires an outgoing personaJrty

able to generate credibility, both vvjtbin and outside

thecompany, as well as concise, accurate adulations

and technical prose. - • Refc-G03.

Indicated salaries are genuinely negotiable depending

on experience and qualifications etc. The company

also offers a complete and attractive fringe benefits

package which includes full relocation assistance if

'

necessary.

FINANCE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

HAVEYOUGOTWHAT IT TAKESTO BEA

to £25k

'Logic* position as the leading independent British
' systems company rests cmthehsjgh quaJ^ ofthe wbric
we do. •

Ateam of specialist staff supports Logical established
Quality Assurance system throughout the company.
This function is seen as vital for our continued growth
and profanity.

We are seeking a Manager for our Quality Assurance'
Department, based in Central London and reporting'
directly to the Commercial and Quality Director:

Responsibilities include directing and developing the

departments activities; strengthening its complement
of specialist staffand advisingon qualitysystemsand
policy throughout the company. .

You should possess:- .

- previons linemaiiagemei!f experienc& • - •

- proven expertise in qualitymanagement specifically
lelaledto software development

'

- familiarity with the wide range of QuaSty Assurance..

requirements and techniques associated with
Logica’s activities.

This is one of the most challenging appointments in.the
field ofsoftware Quality Assurance.

Please contact Jennifer Williams on 01-637 9311
ext -2587 fur an application form or write to her aft

Logicia UK Limited, 64 Newman Street^ -London
W1A4SE, quoting reference QA/5/TL

OurCBcnt the esiab&bed leader in

its Engineering field, has built an

outehmdinginternatonal reputa-

tion for theb specialist products.

This is an exdting opportunity fora

professional marketeer toplay a

crucial role In the profitable expansion

of the Company.

As Marketing Manageryou will lead

ihq marketing team and your mam
rp^vyvjihflifies mill indude the

preparation of business plans,

economic and market research,

market scgroenlation, product

planning, pricing, forecasting.

advertising and sales promotion.

It is envisaged that you wiD be aged

28-35, educated to Degree Level,

have an exceptional management

track record in die areas of

responsibility we have outlined and

possess experience in the selection of

distribution channels preferably

involving deafer/Wholesalers and
Building. Planning and Design.

Knowledge of international markets is

essential

Companybenefits are excellent and

relocation expenses wifl^bemet where

necessary.

;• li* *1$ !?•
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Ifyou have, then St. Margaret’s Trust are more
than interested in talking toyou. Right now, we
have opportunities for the talented fewin
Birmingham, Cheltenham, Romford,
Reading;, Edinburgh and Glasgow.

knowledge and experience oftheinstalment credit

industry, energy and enthusiasm commensurate

with an agebetween 22 and 35 andTHE
abujiYtosell,
The benefits of working for St Margaret’s Trust,

who as you know are backed by Williams and'

Glyn s Bank and the Royal Bazik ofScotland

Group, are just as ample: an excellent salary,

which is negotiable, a company car, mortgage and

pension sdtemes and the ooseknit family feel ofa
smaller more personal organisation.

Now is the time tojoin a professionalcompany
with growtlvand therefore promotion prospects,

at a time ofretrenchment elsewhere. PhoneJohn
Moriey, Personnel Manageron 0242 36141 artd-

getyour career moving.

StMargprefc

TrustLimited

St. Marsarei’s Trust Limited. The Quadransjc. Imperial Square, Chefogtham, Cflos. CL5Q LVL.
r '

LONDON & THE HOME COUNTIES

ENGINEER
Due to expansion of their private house-building division. Heron Hornes wish
to appoint an Engineer lor their developments in London and the Home
CounUcs. ’ '•

The Engineer will be responsible For supervision of ground Investigations,
pre-contract road and sewer layouts. Section 18, SB and 52 Agreements and
their implementation, setting out roads, sewers and houses, as well as liaison
and negotiations with service boards and contractors. Applicants should
preferably be quailBed engineers.

Please apply in writing, ondo sing curriculum vitae/to:,

Managing Director.
Heron Homes Limited,
Heron House, Church Road, Tate, Bristol RS17 5BQ.

A Heron Imemaaonil Compiny.

/
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BBUONGHAlf, CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS,LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELDandWINDSOR

ManufacturingManager
London, Circa £20,000package

A well established subsidiary and the European HQ. ofa major American housewares

company, manufactures antfmarkets an extensive range o£ ‘own label' injection and blow

Applicants must be qualified engineers,HNCminimum, with a successful record Of

manufacturing management in the plastic moulding industry. Strong leadership qualities

and the abilitv to communicate at all levels are essential.

M. Gould. Ref: 2 1 008/DT. 01-734 6852,

6th Floor, Sutherland House, 5/16 Argyll Street, LONDON, WlV1AD.

TechnicalDirector
Polymers

Leeds, substantial salary + car+ Benefits

Our client is‘a manufacturing division ofa multi national corporation, engaged in

supplying industrial sealing products to die automotive industry as well as a range of

sophisticated plastic extrusions to the construction industry. The Technical Director will

have overall responsibility for maintaining technological leadership of the Company and
for the key task of implementing new product development. Ideally aged 30 +, with afor the key task of implementing new product development. Ideally aged 30 +, with a

_

degree in Science, or equivalent, you will have had significant experience particularly in

successful project/man management, within the plastics extrusion industry. Reporting

directly to theManaging Director this is a high focus positionwithin theCompany,with a
substantial benefits package and real career development opportunity atsenior
management-level in the UK and abroad.

J.A. Thomas, Ref: UOUfDT. 0532 448661,
7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

Deputy QualityManager
Central Scotland, c £14,000

Our client, a successful manufacturer,producesproductsinvolumetoapprovedMOD and
BS standards. Withan ongoing programme toimprove product qualityand reliability, this

;

is a career opportunity for an experienced quality engmeer to contribute to the

; development ofsystems procedures and testequipment to meetthepresent andfuture
quality requirements of customers.
Applicants in. their 30's. qualifiedtoHNC orbeyond, must have experience in thequality
assuranceand control of products manufactured toDBF5/21 and BS90DO standards.

Computerbased systems experience would be advantageousbut is less important than a
commitment to improving quality awareness at ail levels.

Excellent conditions include generous relocation assistanceand there are genuine
prospects offurther career advancement.

J. Brown. Ref: 317U/DT. 041-221 2585,

127 St. Vincent Street, GLASGOW, G2 5JH

YoungFMCG Sales Representatives
Cheshire, Cumbria, Lancashire * £10,000 +, excellentbenefits, car

These prime opportunities within a majorbrand leading nationalbrewery are appropriate
to theyoung Sales Executivewhonowseeks more responsibility and a quickerroute to the
top.A grounding within a majorFMCG company, or other professional consumer-orien-
tated sues force is essentialandkeyaccount experiencewould be useful. Operatingwithin
an established team, the positions provide involvement in servicing and developing free

trade accounts, free houses, clubs and hotels. More importantly, they provide abroad
business involvement through participation in loan and discount negotiations, control of
customer creditand ultimately profit responsibility forthe sales terri lory. Fringe benefits

are excellent and include relocation assistance and generous product allowance.
B.D. Hoivgate, He/: 27380/DT. 061-832 3500,
St. John's Court, 78 Gartside Street, MANCHESTER,M3 3EU

I j.JjTli.

IS ilifi

ement
Austin Rover'snewcarsembodysome ofthemost

wphisticaled technology in the motor industry:

ftpducing.thesc cars involves the design, develop-

ment and use of thousands of component pacts.

The systemsused lo define the products, monitor

supply demand and consumption or all of these

items are highly complex. These systems

-

computer aided design and manufacture, and

the information systems or product design,

production control, finance, purchasing, etc.-

each needs a subset or the total product

specification data.

To meet the challenge or integrating these

systems we are looking for specialists to work in

our Product Engineering and Production Control

departmentswho are either:

BUSINESSANALYSTS
To define and develop the next generation of

specification information systems or

OPERATIONSPERSONNEL
To manage thenew systems to give control

within the design and manufacturing

activities.

Successful applicantsmusthave

Systems analysis experience

Good presentation skills

Degree level abilities. . J
In addition, experience of the molor

vehicle and components industry

would be anadvantage as
‘

knowledge orprototype

design and

Successful applicants

whn are unlikely to be wn^l
taming less than EIIjOOO in their

'—'^’0
present positions, can expect towork in

small teams based in Coventry Oxford or
Birmingham.

TheCompanyoffers acompetitivesalary

AUSTINROVER
DRIVINGATITSBEST

^— participatiorimthe Bonus

Scheme, a comprehensive benefits

rjsff package, includinga lease car and
assistance withrelocation ifnecessary^ In the firstinstance please sendyour

'

detailed c.u to: GlynWilliams,

Organisation& Personnel Development, v

Austin Rover Limited,

Canley Plant FletchamsteadHighway

CoventryCV49DB.

.lurtfaRcwruanrqturfappQrfunftraempiayei: .

Excellent Salary-t- Car
London liased

Sales Professionals
ContractFurniture, £9,500+ bonus andcar
Au opportunity exists forrepresentatives aged 24-48 with a proven sales Tecord to join a
progressive expanding company, specialisingin the manufacture and marketing of an
extensive range of contract furniture, supplyinglocal authorities, educational outlets and
major retailers.The territories are:

1. Avon and S.West
2. Shropshire/Hereford/Worcester

3. Lincoln/Nottingham
Responsibility will be to achieve targeted sales and will provide (he ideal opportunity for
those wishing to enhance their sales careerwhere results are recognised by rewards.

Excellent fringe benefits are provided and include company car, telephone expenses,

contributory pension scheme and expense allowance.

M. Gould, Ref: 21009/DT. 01-734 6852,
6th Floor, Sutherland House, 5/6 Argyll Street, LONDON,WlV 1AD.

These positions are open to male orfemale candidates. Please telephone for a Personal

History Farm to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

.... ;

Our Client, a major international company using complex manufacturing

methods and producing a wide range of technologically advanced

products,, has an enviable record of profitable growth. It is now
expanding its Information Systems in Europe and is looking to appoint

two Senior Analysts for its London offices.

Ideally applicants (aged 25-35) from a manufacturing or sales back-

ground, should be educated to degree level with good communication

and presentation skills. Both positions require 2-5 years’ experience of

on-line environments and wfl] involve the Analysts in the implementation

of new systems and procedures as well as analysis and user contact.

Wang/IBM or similar knowledge would be advantageous but is not

essential.

Despite the similarities ofthe two positions one is more oriented towards

O&M whilst the other carries responsibility for DP operations and

programming. The former vacancy will also involve a fair amount of

overseas travel. It is envisaged that candidates with the appropriate

experience might be considered for either appointment.

Our Client will offer an excellent salary to the right candidates as well as

the kind of benefits package and promotional prospects expected of a

large and successful organisation.

Please write in the first instance with a detailed cv. to The Confidential

Reply Manager; T G. Scott & Son Ltd., (ref: 837), 30-32 Southampton

Street, London WC2E 7HR, Applications will be forwarded to our Client

who is dealing with the position direct, therefore arty company you do

not wish to receive your lettershould be listed separately

Market
Development
Manager

The Hyrnatk Engineering CompanyLimitedisa

leadingcompany in the design a/rdmanufactursofQuid
controland high technologyequipment forthe

aerospaceand defenceindustry.A continued

programme ofexpansion, involvingcxdtingnew
projects ia both theUKand international markets, hns

resultedm the creation ofthiskeynew appointment.

Reporting to the MarketingDirector, themajorareas
ofinvobnanent willbem

>

Early kkmtiGattion ofnewbminess opportunities

mw jn majordefenceprogrammes, through liaison

vritbM.OJ7. andprime contractors.

Preparation ofmarketing plansfrom w depth

marketstudies.

II Planningandmanagementof'pobfiotyandother
salespromotion activities.

Candidatesshook!ideallybeaged35-50, andhave a
thorough knowledgeofthe aerospaceanddefence

industryis theUKandcn-erseas. Thismayhavebeen
gained through anM.O.D.orservices background, or
through contacts developedin saks/cnarketingactivates
within the industry.

In addition toan2ttmcthr salaryandcompanycar, we
offerthe usual benefitsassociated with a successfuland
progressivecompany. Careerprospects, together with
theopportimity tosee theresults ofyourcoutributioa,

are excellent.

Forfartherinformation please telephone or write fo>
ThePersonnelManager.
TheHematic Engineering CompanyLimited.
BurntMeadowRoad, NorthMoonsMoat, RetkBtch,
Worcs.B989JH.
Telephone: {(£27) 6193L

Chemviron Carbon
We are an international company, leaders in the
field of activated carbon technology. We arc look-
ing for a science graduate, preferably in engineer-
ing or applied science.

This technical sales post would suit a young appli-

cant—mid 20s—wiLh ihe right aptitude to promote
our products and services, growing with the com-
pany to become a professional businessperson.

Oar sphere of business covers all tvpcs oF indus-
tries. This variety, backed by full technical and
commercial support will enable the candidate to
develop an interesting and rewarding career.

The area to be covered initially Is the UJC but
some overseas travel is envisaged.

Technical and commercial training, tailored to the
candidates needs, will be given.

The post is based in a northwest rural area and
an excellent remuneration package is available
to tbe right candidate.

Apply in writing to:

The Sales Manager,
Chemviron Carbon,
1 13 High Street.
Uppermill, Oldham, 0L3 6BD,

r Production

EngineeringManager
NorihWest
Ateadingmanufactirrer ofhigh precision

componentsand electro-mechanical

products lor-lhe Aerospace industry,my
client hasa reputation for product

excellence, profitabilityand tscommitted to

an investment programme to incotporaie

advanced manufacturing systems,

jucludingcompuleraided n lanufacfuring.

Due lo advancement of the present

'incumbent within this international group,

.

lye require a qualified Production Engineer
with a computerised manufacturing
systems background in precision Ivitch

componentsand Ihcman management

neg.c£14,000
skills tomotivate a team of30 Industrial

engineeringstalLThe activity covers all

aspects ol production engineering, work
study, plantprocurement, works
engineering and liaison with pioiuct
engineering.

I ic sheshould beambitious and
inpablcol movingbeyond this level in a
piogrevsive company which can oiler

excellent future development.

Please telephone forapplication form or
send full career salary I estop/ loJohn
Wanklin quoting rcLno. &1215,

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

Specialists in ExecutiveScotch& Setatton
49WelBngton Street, London WCCE.7BW Telephone01-8369961

SALES
OPPORTUNITIES IN

BANKING
Countrywide Locations £9167-£12,719

Hymatic
Engineering

SALES & DESIGN/PROJECT ENGINEERS

Required by water process plant manufacturer

S
articularlv those with Ion exchange and Reverse
smosis experience and contacts. Applicants pre-

ferred with solos and contract supervision of
land, murine and industrial applications plant.
Self motivated persons required to join a ara-aing
enthusiastic team. Oualicatinns or expe- rente
required in relevant fields.

Write in confidence giving career, education
details-and prevent salary' to:

Managing Director,

Reverse Osmoses Systems Ltd, llflfe^=Q
Westgate Hill. Tong.

1 1\ :

West Yorkshire BD4 OSJ.
°

National Girobank isa rapidlyexpanding UJC

financial institution employing over 6000 staff

which has established a significant presence in

both the personal and corporate banking markets.

To strengthen our professional Sates team

we now wish to appoint several Assistant •.

Consultants to help sell ourcomprehensiva

range of services in regions based in

London, Birmingham. North West and Scotland

To meet our needsyou must be of graduate

calibre and have previous experience of selling,

ideally in the financial services sector. As a

valuablememberofa regional team your key
responsibilities will be to meet targets set for

all markets in terms of volume, growth and

profitability, maintain and develop existing

business, togain new businessand negotiate

financial arrangements with customers.

\bu should be abletodemonstratestrong

negotiating skills and have the confidence and

authority needed to represent the bank within
Ihe businesscommunity. You will also need to be
highly selfmotivated to achieve results in this
professional environment.

This is an excellent opportunity to develop a
professional sales career in the financial services

sector. Initial salary will be within the ranged £3167
to C12.719. Benefits include 4 weeks 3 days holiday
and a contibutory index-linked pension scheme.
Assistance with relocation expenses will be
provided where necessary.

Please write or telephone for an application

form to: Paul Wildes. Management Recruitment
Manager. National Girobank. Bridle Road, Bootle,
Merseyside, GIR OAATel: 051 9662230/1/2.

NATIONAL

ADVANCED R&D TECHNOLOGY

A challenging career opportunity awaits a well qualified

cnqinper/physikisl with entrepreneurial instincts.' tn spearhead

a rapidly pruning RSI) learn invest iga Iins new areas of

technology. The company's activities encompass a wide range of

equipments lor doIViiYe and cum men. ij I applications including

specialised containers a nil packaging for aih erst- environmental
i.nmlil ions worldwide.

'fhe position calls for a unique combination of- academic

ar.liiemnii-nl. engineering application and commercial awareness
and Ihe mu cess fill undidalr will certainly possess a good degree.

.

and pnthably a PhD nr MSi. in an engineering or applied physics

discipline. Vnur skills in establishing effect ice liaison with

nulside organisalinns will be linked lo- wide-ranging interests

across the higher sciences, knowledge uf either materials science,

fluid control, robotics nr computing will have been- achieved' . .

from a sound basis in mechanical engineering- Your experience,

of feasibility studies, implcmenfalion of experimental - pro-

gram mips, CHA ole., will provide the techniques lor the suctcssfoT

i nil ini ion, planning and technical and financial control or :

important projects. ..

This new key role with an established and dynamic British

group offers an eveiling career challenge with very real

prospects of future promotion. An all rai:live salary and benefils

package commensurate with vour qualifications and achieve-
ments will ruriet.:l nur client's high regard fur your ability. . . •. _

„ For 0 eonlUIcnlial discussion ofyuur background in rclalirm
' *

to this appointment call M.WREFS HOtiBti on 25128- ~~

or iv rile in confidence lo her at the address beluiv quoting
•;

'

reference 117U. .
r

.

DovidAnthonvlManogementSelection)Ltd

23 Easton Sfn^HighWycombe,Bucks HPT1

1

NLL

Chemical
LAPORTEWv Manager-—*

Age'30-35
Salarynegotiablefrom£15,000

OurGroupResearch and DevelopmentDqrartment, basedat
Widnes in Cheshire is seeking an enthusiastic, experiencedperson •

to lead a teamworkingon awiderangeofprocesses, principally
relating to hydrogen peroxideand its derivatives.

The Chemical Engineering Manager is responsible forthe design
and development team,pilot plant operations, arid theprovisionof -

.

;m enginecringservice toGroup R&D; the postrepore to the 1 '

Deputy Research Manager. *

Candidatesmust possessagoodhonoursdegree inChpmWl
Engineeringand shouldhave managerial experience togetherwith .

exposure to bothR&D and production environments.

The LaportcGroup is currentlyexpandingboth intheUKand
overseasand careerprospectsareconsidered to be excellent.

Thecompanyhas a non-contributory pensionschemeand ’ ^
relocation assistance is proi'ided^ h'ere necessar}'.

A pplications from suitably qualified candidates, giving full details
of educationand career to dateand current remuneration should
be sent to Mr.J.R. Crampton.DeputyHead ofGroup Research^

. Development, Laporte Industries Limited, Moorfieid Road,
Widnes, Che^ure.WA8 0HE, quoting rdfermce 252/DX,

^

LAPORTE

fsales <SlMarketina^l
i

Manager |J
Hand held data collecBns and atafetieal rapmUng eomputws fo,

Northwest
”nS

Exceilent Salary + Car
Our client isa small dynamic, successful and rapkJiv exnanrfinn

the spectrum of industry.
range oi applications across

manager to up a recently formed marketing substf^. Yo^SST 1^
xnoiing internationally, the griwhSa **
ctina statistical analvsino product

--- - 1 .1 L 1 i

rench/German. you will be able to d&mxislrat^

teSS|BH9jjS
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fe
^tep^into management

PA Personnel Services
PA Advertising
J^dePwfc House, 60a Rnighishddge, LondonSW1X7LE Td: 01-235 6060 THex: 27874

in Birmingham, Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen.
and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia and N America
A1X posts Ur open 10men and women unless olhcrenc indicted

in

VLSI
jr? ^yith a world force in

sgarriccmductor design

Rto £25,000+ prestige car
*•9

• CAD Software Development
Manager
Wirti a new dedicated mainframe at your disposal,
create and manage your own department with
responsibly for developing silicon compilers,
parametensed cell generators or floor planning
techniques. Reft TE99/9267/DT.
-* ASIC Design Managers
£uS0l

?,sed Des^n Manager to bufld a group
Sf “J®

1“p®gn and development o( new bipolar andCMOS devices. Reft TE99/92S8/0T.
UP Peripteral Products Design Manager to head a
team of design specialists in uP support products
such as uarts, PtOs and disc drives.
Reft TE99/92S9/DT.

Add breadth to your technical expertise and move
into management.
This major International semiconductor manufacturer
offers ihe opportunity to realise your potential In a
hands-on environment with considerable scope for

personal initiative.

You'll be working in a new purpose-built design

centre, and one of your first briefs will be to buM your
own team of professionals.

If you think you have the flair to lake on the

management challenge, send yourev or telephone

for an application form, quoting the appropriate

reference, to Peter Bedford, Technology Group,
PA Personnel Services, Hyde Park House,
60a Knightsbridge. London SWl X 7LE.

Tel: 01 -235 6060.

Senior
SalesEngineer

Maintenance services

Saudi Arabia
£23,000-£27,0Q0 (tax-free)

+ benefits

Honeywell Titrki Arabia Ltd.

Honeywell Turkt Arabia Ltd is a joint-venture
companyspecialising naHHayidlttonmo controls, fire

alarmand secrntyinstsSaHons. andcomputerised
buildlng-managemeni systems forlheSaudlArabian
market Theconpany’s preventivemaintenance
schemes constitute a most attractive and saleable
proposition forbuMingownersandmanagers
interested fn cutting costs whfle maintaining the
highest lore] ofperformance fortheirHVAC plants.
Enthusiastic, business-oriented sales professionals
with a technicalbackgroundinHVACcontrolsand
building automationsystems wil find this opportunity
a highly rewarding sales challenge. Dealing with
property owners, managers and agents atthe
highest levels, you will develop yourown leads,

introduce maintenance servicesto prospective

customers, discuss the potential upgradfogof

existing control systems, and presentcreative

financial packages.

The attractive overseascompensation package

comprisesanabove-average rangsofSaudi benefits
inducting 50 calendardaysrpaid UK leave with

multiple air-fares, freefurnishedaccommodation,

and companycar.The contract is offered on a 2-year,

bachelor-status basis, with further extension ana
married statusa possibility fora high performer.

Initial interviews wBf be conducted in the LAC
Candidates, preferably in the 26-35 age range,
shouldsend cv or telephone for an applicationform
to Eileen WiBiams, Personnel Officer, c/o Honeywell
Control Systems Limited, Charles Square, Bracknell,

Berkshire RG121EB.Tel: 0344-"'

|
Project/

General Manager
U and

Engineers
Bottling plants Nigeria

*&>n HOLTGroup LTD

John Holt Limited is a substantial bottler of Pepsi-
Cola products in Nigeria and is continuing to expand
its bolting operations.
A vacancy has arisen foran experienced General
Manager (Reft GM/1

) who may have to act initially

as tire Pmject Manager (w9h technical badbng) on
the tnstaHatKxi/cQmaussioning ofa new bottling pant.
Applicants must have a substantial and proven
record of successful general management, with full

profit responsibility, in the bottling or related industry,
some ot this experience having been gained in

Production
Reporting

Siqiervisor

Marathon Oil UK requires a Production Reporting
Supervisor to handle the expanding recording,
reporting and forecasting functions within the
Production Department. Production from the Brae
Field is piped via the BP Forties pipeline system to

prior to storage and export. The data reporting
requirements therefore cover individual weS and total
-reservoir production, plus pipeline transportation and
all export quantities of crude and natural gas liquids.

.
Induction forecasting, gas accounting, operating

1

htnories-snd strategy, fall within the responsibilities
of the position. Data handling and reporting involves
frequent use of computerised equipment and .

ongoing systems development.
Based in Aberdeen raid reporting.to the Production
Coordinator, contacts with BP, as the pipetioe
operator, are required presently, and will expand to

other operators as the Brae pipeline systems
develops.

Qualified to BSc level, or a minimum of HNC, in a

technical dlsdpSne. you should have a knowledge of

process or petroleum engineering and oil industry

experience. A flair for accuracy and intricate

calculations and technical supervisory ability are

required.

. An excellent salary and benefits plan is offered for

this new position including a non-contributory

pension scheme, BUPA membership, a free staff -

restaurant and fun relocation assistance if required.

For more informationand an application form, please

contact: Stuart Hood; Employee Relations

Representative. Marathon Oil UK limited.

Marathon House. Rubistaw HW. Anderson Drive,

Aberdeen AB24AZ. Tel:0224S76T33.

Biostratigraphers

Core Laboratories, one of the world's leading oilfield

service companies is in the process of expanding its

EB
Litton

SliilfijiMSl

Senior Biostratigraphers to help establish this new
service: will need to possess an MSc/PhD and hate
proven experience in either micropaleontotogy or
palynofogy.

PBtiographers/Sedfmentotoglsts Bolh junior and

senior-level positions exist for MSc/PhD-qua5fled •

candidates who have experience in X-ray diffraction,

SEM.thto-sectfonrpetrographyand core
descriptions..

Salary and conditions are those you would expect .

frame majorinternational company.
- - -

For an application form, please write or telephone,

quoting Reft DM1, to: Core Laboratories UK Ltd,

Howe Moss Road, KIrkhitt Industrial Estate, Dyce,
Aberdeen. Tel: 0224723303.

r

'

Divisional Director-

ContractEngineering

Cheshire

c.£17,000 + car

Our dent is a successful, well-established company
specialising in the manufacture ot high-quality

engineering products to customers' own exacting

specifications. A recent reorganisationhas created

this new past of Divisional Director oflhe Contract
Engineering Division. The Division employs
approximately75peopleand has extensive

machiningand fabricating facilities.The work carried

out is to the highest engineeringstandardsand
qualityassurance is monitored atafl siages. The new
Divisional Director wil have overall responsibility for

the growth and probability of this operation, ensuring

that customers continue to receive the high level of

service needed to satisfy demanding contract

engineering projects. Candidates should be agedup

to 45, be experienced Production/Mechanical
Engineering Managers with a sound practical

knowledge of modem workshoppractice. and

educated to at leastHNC standard. This strong

engineering background should be complemented
bythe abi&tyto manage people effectively and gam
the confidenceatcustomersandseniorcoDsacpes.
Ifyou have a successful record ma similar production

engineering environment, and feel readyto f9 this

Board-level position, please send full career details,

including current salary, or apply foran application
-

form to Alai Gfobons. Reft GM79/S2B1/DT,
PA Personnel Services,

73-79 King Street. ManchesterM22JL
Teti 061-236 4531.

Purchasingand
Manufacturing

Manager

- Stalybridge

Distillers CO:
Thvwarfcffcina&rwfsffftogw

'

The DtsHlers Company(Canbori Dioxide ) Limited is

Europe's largest specialist supplier of carbon dioxide

and its associated engineering products. The Cellar

EquipmentDepartment provides a wide range of
drinks-dtspensing equipment inducting meters,
pumps and other, light engineering products.

'An experienced manager is required to handle the

purchasing of the equipment and components which
are manufactured tocompanyspecifications by
outside suppliers, and to control the assembly and
manufacture ofequipment in a smallcompany

Ideally, the successful candidate wB be experienced
feth&pUn^iase^rnaniifectureofmechanicaland

electronicscomponentsand equipment. He or she

should alsobea graduate with a sound knowledge of

mechanical engineering and electronics, and have at

least eightyears' post-graduate experience in

materials resourcing, workshop management, quality

control, and the control ot transport, stock and
production. Membership ofa professional institute

would bean advantage.

This importantcompanyoffersexcelentterms and
prospects forcompetent applicants. Applications to

(sr.The DistSlers Company
.Cedar House, 39 London

.Tet Reigata 41133.

Commercial
SalesManager

c.£15,000 + car+ benefits

Aberdeen and DistrictMilk Marketing Board is

responsible tor the marketing and sale of milkand
', mUkproductsfrom producers to first buyers, as wel
as for providing a range of transport and support
servicesio registered producers.

As the Board develops its milk-related products

—

.. pvtfcjxx«fera,iutte<3, anhydrousrnilkfate,UHT

products-it hasbecome increasing aware oi the

need to identify and penetrate new markets and
outlets tor these product groups. The responsfoility

for this is nowto bevested in a Commercial Sales
Manager who win report directly to the Managing
Director.

Ideally quaffied to degree level, you should have
consldera«e®cperiencexitheriiartetingfunctloni-

idealfy to the food or consumergoods industries—

where input to strategy and implementation has been
part of your responsibility. The preferred age range

will be 30 to 40 - to allowfor sufficient experience to

have been builtup and to enable the person
appointed to take advantage of the career

progression opportunities the post offers.

Salary wIB be around E15.000.A car win be provided

and comprehensive relocation assistance to the

Aberdeen area wfll be one of the support benefits

available.

Telephone or write for an appfication form, orsend

detailed cv, in confidence,toRJOeiand,
Ref: SM88/9265/DT, PA Personnel Services,

Fitzpatrick House, 14/18 Cadogan Street,

Glasgow G2 6QP. Telephone: 041-221 3954.

§ National Prestige

| AccountsManager
S- Mid-20s London

€.£13,500+ car

This is an outstanding opportunity fora high-calibre

individual with at least2 years’ key account or senior

sales experience to join a small specialist sales force

within Coca-Coia Great Britain Limned.

Reporting to the Director of Sates, you wffl be

responsible for top-level negotiations, including

pricing, contracts and promotions, raid general

liaison with key clientcompanies within the leisure

raid food service Industry.

It’s a demanding and challenging rote requiring an

enthusiasticendprofessional approach,so yew’ll

need to have a successful sales background (ideally

in the on-premise/orv-Gcence market sector j. and the

necessary personal and management qualities to

enable efret$ve operation at seniormanagement lew!.

SalarywiU be backed by large-company benefits
.

including pension and medical aid schemes. Career

development prospects are excellent.

Please write giving details ofcareer id date, to

Brian Lewis, HumaaFtesouices Director,

Coca-Cola Gram Britain Limited, Pemberton House,

Wrights Lane, London W8 5SN.

Export

SalesExecutive

Pumping systems

This Swithrof-Englandcompanyisamarketleader
to pumping systerns for the building services

industry.

Reporting to the Sales Director and concentrating

primarily on the company’s weB-estabfiBhed Middle

East market, you wiB spend half your time abroad

and the remainder dealing with trie UK offices of

foreign customers and British companies working

overseas. You wiBseek out sales opportunities, raise

with agents, nurture personal contacts, and generally

generatebusiness. - . . -

^nblrious

- attractive salary+ car

W'_

FOTHERGILL
TYGAFLOR
LTD

Ifyodreaged at least 25 with a successful track

record ofsales achtevemaiitina ‘blue chip!

environment arid a keen eye on future prospects —
bolh personally and professionally, then this could be

the career devetopment move you've been seeking.

An expanding major subsidiary of a EmuitimHfion

group, we"manufacture a'range of glass and Kevlar

fabric coated with fluorocarbons for a diverse range

of industries throughout the worid

.

V\te are looking for two professional sales people to

- consolidate and develop qur existing client portfolio

and to identify and exploit new business opportunities

throughout their territories.

One area covers the east of England from

Nottinghamshire to the north ofLondon and wifl

ideaflybe based in the Northern Home Counties. The
other covers London and the South-East and will

ideally be based to the’south of the capital.

To meet the demands of the job.you must have a

thoroughly professional background In sales, high

levels of drive and enthusiasm and. above an. a
determined, practical approach towards achieving

sates targets rn this competitive marketplace. - —
We're looking for enthusiastic, wen-educated men or

women with a good working knowledge of their

for further careeradvancement to our progressiva

organisation.

Some directly relevant experience ofour ndustry

wouldbe useful but is not Essential as
comprehensive training wfll be given.

Please telephone or write briefly foran application

form id: J E P McKay, Site Personnel Manager,
Fothergill & Harvey pic. Summit. LitUeborough,

Lancs OL15 9OP. Tel: 0706 70831.

jftH Administrators

c.£W*000-£ll*000

WANG
The OfficeAutomation
Con^uterftoplt

Expansion at Wang (UK), lhe market leader to office

automation, has created three vacancies at our

offices in Lsleworth and the City.

Asa Sales Administratorwith responsibility for co-

ordinating customer,ordersfrom acceptance through

to delivery, you will make a significantcontribution to

Wang's salessuccess in providing vital back-up

support to the sales force;Asthe primary interface

between head office, salesand administration,.you

must ensure the highestlevels ofcustomer

satisfactionare achieved, Fn addition, by applying:

tightcontrol to order processing,you will have a

dnect influence oncompanyrevenuesand profits.

Inyourmid-20sandeducated to A' level standard,

you should preferably have a track record in sales

administration toa fast-moving indbstry, ideally with a
computercompany,and with experience of using a
computerised order-processing system. Numeracy
and axnmunicatfOnskiflsareesseritfelandjtoumust
be prepared toworkon yourowninitiative. Prospects
within wang areexcellent.
In addition to the negotiablesalary, benefitsinducts

pension, fife assurance, private health and share-
purchaseschemes.

Please send full careerdetailsto ClareTaylor,

Wang (UK) Limited, Wang House.
661 London Road, lsleworth, MiddlesexTW74EH.
Ortelephone01-8471954 (24-houranswering
service) toran application form;

Group

TechnicalManager
Surrey

c.£17,000+ car

GomshallJ^
AND ASSOCIATED TANNERIES J

The Gomshelf Tanneries grotp are the leading supplier
of high-quaBy leathers to the garment industry,imm
their four tanneries in the UK and New Zealand.
Dire to a recent promotion, they now wish to recruit a
Group Technical Manager to head the devetopment
laboratory and experimental unit.The job holder will

be responsfote for the development, implementation
and control of afl technical processes in the group.

chemistry, biochemistry or a directly-related area,
plus a successful trade record to managing the
devetopment function in a relevant industry.

Experience need not be to tanning but, if nor, should

befna related technotogysuch as textiles,

chemicals, dyestuffs or food.

This is a key management position, so experience in

managing technical staff and a cost-conscious

attitude are necessary.
The job is located In a pleasant pan of Surrey, and
the package Indudes a car and the usual benefits

plus a generous relocation allowance if appropriate.

Please send your cv or telephone or write foran
application form to Steve Epps, Reft TE82/9Z73/DT,
PA Personnel Services, Hyde Park House,
60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7LE.
Tet OT-235 6060 ext 232.

devetoping countries. -Technical or professional

qualifications are highly desirable.
Techntea/lyqualifiea Bottitog Engineers (Heft BE/1)
with plant/production experience wfll be required

during the latter part of 1985, and early applications

are invited.

Please writeor telephone, in confidence, quoting the
appropriate reference, lor an application form to:

CA Brown, John Holt Group Limited,

380 India Buildings, Water Street, Liverpool L2 0QF.

Tef: 051-236 8681

QualityAssurance

Manager
South Coast
VO-/TCR

THORNYCROFT

u.

A subsidiary ot British Shipbuilders

VbsperThomycroft(UK)United isseekinga Quality
Assurance Manager to be responsible to the Director

of three largely autonomous Units— Controls,

Hydraulic Ffevrer, and Support Projects - for the
overall QA poGcy. On day-to-dayQA matters In the
Controls Unit, you wffl reportto the Senior Manager.
You wfl head up a small team involved in: • the

management ofQA pofides in the Units; • the
maintenance arid devetopment of 05/21

documentation; QA audits of procedures;
• managing acceptance/cenification inspections;
• ARM and statistical studies.

Ideally a chartered engineer, you must have the
knowledge surd experience to manage a total QA role

in our business environments. The ability to

communicate at ao levels of management and
control QA standaids/procadures effectively through
other people is essential.

Salary is competitive and benefits include

contributory pension and BUPA.
For further details contact Brian Morgan,

Personnel Manager, Vosper Thomycroft
(UK) Limited, Cow Lane, Wymering,
Portsmouth PQ6 STR.Tel: 0705 373511 ext 310.

Safety Engineer

;
Aberdeen

TOTAL

The devetopment phase of Total's Alwyn North field

is now underway, with the first offshore activity

planned fra later this year and oil production
expected in late 1987. In preparation for this exciting

new project,- comprising a 2-platform structure, we
now wish to appoint a Safety Engineer.

Based in Aberdeen, you wifl assist the Senior Safety
Engineer witfi all aspects of Alwyn North safety, with
the main objective being the planning and
implementation ofan effective toss-control

programme. This wfll involve advising personnel on
the requirements and interpretation of offshore
togtaJanonandcurrent toduatry standards and
practices as well as introducing procedures to

accordance with the company Health and Safety -

subsequent implementation vtfFform part of your
responsibBty and it will also be your task to define

Aged to your late gos/earty 30s. you will be a science
or engineering graduate with occ. health/hygiene

qualifications, 10SH membership, and a background
to safety/toss prevention including some experience

gamed in the offshore/process industry. Candidates
should demonstrate a thorough working knowledge
of loss prevention techniques and have a practical

understanding of safety auditing, inspection

reporting, and hygiene monitoring. Occasional
offshore visits wffl be required.

This Is an excellent opportunity to join a large oil and
gas operator at the start of a major new
development A very competitive index-finked salary

isoffered togetherwith generous year-end bonus.

BUPA membership, comprehensive pension and fife

assurance schemes and a subsidised staff

restaurant Generous relocation assistance is also

available if required.

tf you would IBce an application form please contact

Paula Feathers, Training& Recruitment Officer,

Total Oil Marine pte. Crawpeel Road. Aliens.

Aberdeen AB9 2AG. Tel: 0224 875555 exi 3560.

Senior

Development
Snrveyor
Botswana

[OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT

Unwin hripnj ftif—t in Iwlp Bmn-hwi

The Incumbent will take charge of the Devetopment
Section of the Lands Division of Surveys and Lands,
based to Gaborone.

Other duties include advising and negotiating on
acquisition and compensation; advising Land Boards
on development steering committees; and assessing
devetopment costs and recovery posstoiEtles.

Applicants should be British citizens,and possess a
professional qualification in estate management; a

degree and post-graduate experience; or ARICS
together wffl fire yeare

1

experience.A knowledge of
working indeveloping countries is also desirable.

Theappointment is oncontract to theGovenvneptof
Botswana for one initial tour of 2.5-3 years. Local

salary to the range 12,600 Pula to 14.856 Pula pa,

plus a tax-free supplement, payable by ODA, m the

range 24,920 to £8,364 pa. Other benefits include

free passages, chfldrerts education allowances and

subsidised accommodation.A terminal gratuity of

25% of local salary wifl also be payable on
satisfactory completion of contract

ForMIdetails and appficatkjn fotm please apply.

quoting Reft AH310/JM/DT, giving details of age,

qualifications and experience, to:Appointments
Officer, Overseas Development Administration.
Room 351. Abercrombie House. Eagfesham Road,
East Kilbride, Glasgow G75 SEA.

Design and

Development

Engineers
Digital electronics

BBC KentIndustrial
Measurements Limited
IndustrialInstruments

Kent Industrial Measurements Limited isa leading
British manufacturer of high-quality Industrial

instrumentation.

We designed and produced the world’s first

microprocessor-based circular chart recorder, and
are firmly committed to maintaining our lead in this

field... incorporating Motorola 6800 Series, RS422
serial I/O. and VDUs. We are. therefore, expanding
our established team and looking for experienced

hardware/software development engineers who
are, ideally, qualified to degree level. You win be
working on short-term projects which ensure job
variety anda high level of personal Involvement

throughouttheirduration.
We oner a progressive career in a forward-thinking

company with a record of stability. Salaries are

geared to experience and qualifications and benefits

include free life assurance, low-cost pension scheme
and flexible working hours. Assistance with

relocation expenses to an area offering excellent

housing value will be given where appropriate.

For further details and an applicationform, please

contactG LWallis. Divisional Personnel Executive.

KentindustrialMeasurements Limited,

Howard Road, Eaton Socon, StNeots, Cambs
PE19 3ELL Tel: 0480 75321.

PartofGolden Wander limited, a household name
wffla range of outstandinglysuccessful snack

wehavoDM/wInA^AM products and a turnover in excess of£t00m, we haw
rrOllUCllOs] manager achieved signifk^ success with our brand-feadtng

•• - instant hot snacks -pot noodle, pot casserole and

SouthWales

CROWN NOODLE
CO LTD.

pot sweet.
This important position represents an excellent

careerdevetopment move for a graduate-calibre
production professional (not neressarfly food

oriented) to assume responsibility for all aspects of

production atour site at Crumlin, South Wales.
The factory operates on 3 shifts and is geared to

producing nigh volumes of our products within very
strict budget and hygiene parameters.

tfor achieving demanding production
targets by motivating, controlling and directing a

unionised labour force and by optimising afl other
available resources.

Aged around 30, you must be enthusiastic, have high

levels ofenergy and drive coupled wffl leadership

and man-management skills of the highest order.

Above all, you must be able to demonstrate a proven
track record of achievement in a progressive,

contmous production environment.

The rewards include an attractive, negotiable salary

and excellent terms and conditions ofamployment.
Generous relocation assistance will be given where
appropriate.

Please write or telephone for an application form, or
send fun cv to: John Qstfe, Personnel Pianmnc
Manager, Golden Wonder Limited, Edinburgh!

Abbey Street, MarketHartcrough,
Leicestershire LE.16 9BG.Tet 0858 64771

Commercial careers with

Shell Expro

Shell IK Exploration and Production is one of the

Contracts Specialists* Contractual agreements covering our North Sea
activities are complex and involve substantial sums.
Contract Analysts advise on the legal and financial

implications of these contracts and also provide

technical departments with guidance on formulating
contracts, inviting and assessing tenders, negotiating
contracts, and associated administration.

The posts carry consxterable responsibility foi

assisting sponsor departments In achieving contract
effectiveness.

Consequently, applicants should be graduates in

business studies, tew, accountancy, economics
(including land and bulkfings) with a relevant

professional qualification.The preferred age group •

will be 25-35 with at least 2-3 years' commercial/

contracts experience;-

'

Individuals should dtetay a high degree of

professionalism in carrying out their responsfbffitiea .

'

and an ability to communicate effectively with senior

technical personnel is essential.

The salaries offered will be commensurate with

qualifications and experience and opportunities exist

for career progression. Benefits include generous
assistance wife relocation to the Aberdeen area.

Shell
Please wile for an application form to:

Recnitmentand Development Adviser (UEPA/ 1 15),

SheH UK Exploration & Production,

1 AJtens Farm Road, Nigg, Aberdeen AB9 2HY.

Aged 30-40, you should have several years’ export

sales experience in pumps/HVAC engineering or a
similarly techrtrxd field, and agood knowledge of the

Middle East market t»

Salary to attractive and backed by excellent benefits

and prospects.

Please send full cvwhich will be forwarded to our

client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

fisting companies to which it should not be sent)

Ref: R202B/DT, RA Advertising, Hyde Park House,

60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7UE.

Overseas Personnel

Administrator

London-based'
c.£13,000

Our client ranks among the world leaders in the

dissemination of financial information on a real-time

basis throughout the developed nations,

A newly-sited totematkm^ office in London controls

a woriowide marketing operation, and the sustained

growth ofihe^venture necessitates the appointment
of an able and enthisiastic personnel administrator
totakeon the detailedand ongoing raaporaUntos of
sustainingarapidly expanding, expatriate

management team spread over 30 countries.

Ws would see thisasan ideal opportunity for

executives, in their mid to late 40s. wffl personnel-
related experience and an appreciation of the widely
varying terms and conditions of employment abroad,

to embark upon a second career to a dynamic growth
sector of worid trade.

A salary of around £13,000 is envisaged.

Please send full cv, in confidence, to P A B Wemyss,
Reft AA25/92BQ/DT, PA Personnel Services,
Hyde Park House, 60a Knightsbridge,

London SW1X7LE.

3Mlsane of the world's most successful and diverse

companies, with thousands of different product

lines spanning a wide range ot markets.

Technical Graduates ' Atherstore^ife^Sfeptxluce a wideraigeoJ
tigh-technotogy products for the European markets,
and significant capital investment programmes are

-it+nnrrflTTn l.^nnnint., being implemented to advance our technology and
attractive package *r prospects our prttoudion capacities,

electronics products.

We are looking for Technical Graduates in an
engineering, science or applied science cSsdptine to

workas Process Engineers wife respons&iJJJy for

process development, raw material evaluation, waste
reduction, improving machine performance and
utilisation and productivity improvements. Specific

experience is not required as training will be given in

our product and process technology, but suitable

candidates are fikely to have 1-5 years' experience ih

an industrial environment, and have the maturity to

contribute quickly.

Thecomparty offers excellent opportunities for

personal growth, and these manufacturing-based
positions provide suitable experience for progression
into either production or technical management.
Saianes and benefits willbe commensurate wife
those expected of a major international company,
and relocation assistance is available if appropriate.

Bracknell, Berkshire RG121JU.

Ambitious

Young Engineers

crucialproductdevelopment
mid sales supportroles

THORN EMI
Electronics

THORN EMI Electronics —Simtec Division has
achieved rapid growth to recent years, meeting the
increasingly discerning needs ofa variedand
complex customer base. Our market-leading
products include computer-based simulation

equipment, state-of-the-artdisplay productsand
highly specialised detection products which are sold

throughoutthe worid. /bid we are correnittedto
achievingeven greater levelsof growth and
profitabilitythrough aggressive marketing and
creative new-productdevetopment policies,

Wa need ambitiousyoung engineering professionals
ready to moveawayfrom the detailed design
functions intothecommercial arena. WorkingIna
smallteamat the forward edge of technology, you wfll

be converting ideas andmarket opportunities into

commercially vtabteproducts and applications. You
wtbethe fc'nlc between marketing and sales

,

engineering and the customer.
You will ideally be an engineering, physics or

’

computing-disdpfine graduate. Agile, logical, but
lateral thinking must be coupled wffl technical writing
skillsand the abilityto present your ideas dearly,
confidently, and persuasively.

This ban exoefient opportunityfor the right

individuals to gain valuable experience in a growth-
industrycompany—acompany whereenthusiasm
comesfrom the topand where achievement is

rewarded.Weofferan attractive negotiable salary
and benefits package. Relocationexpenses wiBbe
provided where necessary

.

Pleasesend written detailsand cv, or telephone for
further information to: Harry GilfWan.THORN EWB
Electronics- Srmtee Division, Sellers Wood Drive,

BufeeJI.Jtiottingham NG6 8UX. Tel: 0602 273741.
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SONICS
PROCESSING

Ifyou have experience in sonics processing,

souncfout the futurewith GECAvionia.

GECAvionics is developing the next

generation ofairborne acoustic processors

as part ofthe advanced real-time mission

systems being built into the EH101 helicopter

to replacethe Royal Navy's Sea Kings bytne
1990's.

At GECAvionicsthere's a challenging present

and afar-reaching future.A healthy, growing
company, it needs innovative, professional
engineers at all levels and in a variety of
disciplines.Wewould like totalk informally

andfrankly aboutthe prospectswe offer at

our location in Kent, particularlytothose
interested in the following positions:

Systems Design and Integration
Engineers ...
with sonicorsimilarsystemsexperience.

RealTime Software Designers and
Programmers
preferably with knowledgeofCORAL 66.

Test Software Engineers.

with an appreciation oftesttechniques and
hardware.

Firmware and.HardwareDesigners
WTthsignal processing and state-of-the-art

hardware experience:'
'

Forsenior posts, signal processing experience

would bean advantage.

There are attractive salaries, comprehensive +
benefits, relocation package and training m
which ensures that howeveradvanced our
project,you won't be putofyour depth.
Call in and meet us (see panel for details) or if

you can't make it butwould liketo know more,
contactPeter Bowyer, GEC Avionics Limited,

FREEPOST, Rochester. KentMEI 2BR.

Alternatively,telephone (0634)46999 (24hour
answering).

POOLE
The Quay Hotel,

The Quay,
Poole,
Dorset.

TUESDAY
23rd APRIL

between
12 noon- 2pm
and5-8pm

HASTINGS
The Queens Hotel,
Robertsons Terrace,

Hastings,
Sussex.

TUESDAY
* 23rd APRIL

between
12 noon

-

2pm
.and 5—8pm

KINGSTON-
UPON-THAMES
Hotel Antoinette,
26 Beaufort Road,
Kingston-upon-
Thames, Surrey.

WEDNESDAY
24th APRIL

between
12 noon- 2pm*
and 5—8pm

LONDON
Drury Lane
Moat House,
10 Drury Lane,

High Holbom, WC2.

WEDNESDAY
24th APRIL

between
12 noon—2pm-
and 5

-

8pm

EDINBURGH

The CrestHotel,
Queensbury Road,

Edinburgh.

THURSDAY
25th APRIL

between
4pm-8.30pm

BRACKNELL
The Ladbroke
MercuryHotel,
Bagshot Road,
Bracknell, Berks.

THURSDAY
25th APRIL

between
12 noon - 2pm
and 5—8pm

mim

AVIONICS

D.R Management
inCellular Radio

-

doyouwantthe
challenge?

Racal-Vodafone Limited, a
member of the successful Racal

Electronics Group and based in

Newbury. Berkshire, was formed
several months ago to install and

operate a new national mobile radio

telephone network using cellular radio

techniques.

Cellular Radio representsthemost
exciting development in

telecommunications to enterthe

market place this decade and, with the.

first phase of its revolutionarynew
serviceupand tunning, theCompany
now seeks to recruit an experienced

DATAPROCESSINGMANAGER

THriifsftTirc

to run the D.P. function, relating to the

commercial and financial activitiesof

Vodafone and associated companies.

This will include operations,

programmingand systems analysis

together with special responsibility for

providing the billing system for

Vodafone service providers.

Applicants should be aged 30-40
•

. years and be educated to degree level

or equivalent. Considerable experience

of managing a commerciaVD.P.
function is essential

,
preferably using

PRIME equipment and systems. A
background in commerce orfinance

would also bean advantage.

For this exciting and challenging

position the Company offers a

competitive remuneration package,

over five weeks annual holiday, pension

and free life assurance schemes.

Assistance with re-Jocation will be

provided in appropriate cases.

DOYOUWANTTHE
CHALLENGE? Ifyou do. .please-send

. a C.V. including salary expectation, in

confidence to:

—

Mr. G. E. Fisher-Personnel Manager,

Racal -Vodafone Limited

.

The Courtyard. 24 London Road,

Newbury, Berkshire.

WAITBOSE
ER

ENGINEERING
PAY £17,000»£20,000

waitress Limited, the supermarket group of-TheJohn
Lewis Partnership, operates a large computer
controlled, automated, hrghbay warehouse and three

othercomputercontrolled warehouses at their

Distribution Centreat Bracknell. Berks.

The successful candidate wfllhave been a successful

engineering manager torabout seven years and will

be fully conversantwith all contemporary engineering

equipment - mechanical, electrical, electronic,

PLCs and the use ofcomputers m a process control

environment

A sdenc8 degee with electronics as a main subject

wfll bean advantage.

Benefits include:

• 5 weeks holiday

• Shopping discount in our department stores and
Vtejtro9e supermarkets

• Non contributory pension scheme

• Free lifeassurance

After provision for luture development, all the

profits are shared amongst those who work m the

business.

All vacancies are open tomale andfemale applicants.

Please apply to:

Mr. D.J. Seward, DirectorofAdministration,
Waitrose Limited, Doncastte Road,

Southern Industrial Area, BracfcneB,

Berkshire flG12 4YR. .

d-p Supermarkets oi the

John Lewis Partnership

NATIONAL
TRANSPORT MANAGER

Qualified Engineer : £20,000 plus; ear 4-excellentbsneffe

An engineering-based senior transport manager is required for-a
1

major industrial group, market-leaders supplying .
domestfCjanB

industrial fuels nationwide.
‘

The appointee wifi control post-effective distribution, : martage the

transport engineering function, introduce more efficient.nidtbotte,'

and contribute to good industrial relations. "
.

"

.
-!

Candidates in their 30's or early 40's, must be qualified engineers,

preferably mechanical/automotive., with senior transport manager
ment experience ideally in bulk liquids, gases or chemicals, inducting

,

multi-depot operations, industrial relations experience desirable.

Remuneration negotiable in excess of £20,000; car and excellent

benefits package including non-contributory enhanced pension.

Location, West of London. Ref W/593/2.

MANUFACTURING
MANAGER

Engineering £18fD0d.+t»r
Our client manufactures an interesting range ofengineering products,
and is located in a pleasant semi-rural region.

'

Promotion within thecompany has led to a vacancy for a Manufactur-
ing Manager who will report to theManaging Director.

The preferred candidate will be aged between35 and 50, will have art

engineering degree and have served an engineering apprenticeship.

Remuneration will include a salary around £18,000 with,a.' prpfrt,

related bonus and a car. Assistance will be given with relocation
expenses.
Ref A/528/2'B.

S
PRODUCTION MANAGER

Westbro Aluminium Wire Company Ltd is a small, progressive,- en-

gineering company and is part of a large UK based group. We have a
! vacancy for a Production- Manager who will report -directly, to; our

Managing Directorand who will be responsible for all production in

«
)

our factory.

: Forthis important post in ourteam you should have -man manhgia-:
,v

;
ment experience in a metal working.environment and have-a-degree
or equivalentand preferably beaged between 25 and 35. .....

We offer a good salary, company bonus scheme, company-pension.

.

Ref C/521 /2.

To apply forany ofthe aboveposts please telephone-01 -499 -1948424

hour answering service) for a personal historyform,quotingthe job
reference or write in confidence to

The P-E Consulting Group, Appointments Division, * ..'

Foxglove House, 1 66 Piccadilly, London W1V 9DE. .

LONDON Er THE HOME COUNTIES

1 ) CONSTRUCTION DIRECTOR (designate)
,

2) TECHNICAL DIRECTOR (designate)

Duo to the expansion of their, private house -bonding -division Heron--Humes
wish to appoint the fallowing for London and the Home -Counties: •

(It A Construction Director
.

\ designate' who will, be . responsible • for- all

aspects of housing construction on a -number .of developments.' Apple
cants should have substantial previous experience

;
1n :

' private hjSdSitfg.

(2) A Technical Director 'designate' who wiH.be responsible;- For* the
quantity surveying, engineering and' cost controlled aspects, from' initial

approvals to final accounts. Applicants should preferably -bc-’-qualified

Quantity Surveyors, able ro
- take substantial responsibility -and* control

of staff. An excellent -remuneration package is -available.. . » v . -

Please apply in writing, with curriculum vitae,. to:'

Managing Director.
: ,

’

Heron Homes Limited. >

Heron Honse. Church Road, -Tate,- Bristol' BS17-5BQ.

BniMabctter%fc(n^^oroboodj

A Heron Inicnurioiul Company.'

The perfect
environmentfor
impatient F.M.C.G.

or Capital Equipment
Sales Professionals

£20,000 plus

DATA PROCESSING
Research Geophysicists
Processing Geophysicists
Programmers
Computer Engineers (VAX 11/780)

A SCIENCE GRADUATES -recently qualified in a numerate discipline

LAND OPERATIONS- .

Instrument Engineer
— Must be fully familiar with the major, land data acquisition systems.-
An interest in applications hardware /software and programming- an
advantage. Swaniey based, with overseas travel.

Field Personnel* Observers f

Seismologists & Surveyors
— Required in the UK and overseas

HORIZON EXPLORATION LIMITED is fully British-owned, and since its founding in 1973, has developed into one of Britain's foremost
geophysical contractors. We have entered a phase of major Investment in research end development to enable us to meet the

‘

future needs- of the oil industry. This, together with the current expansion of our two major divisions, means that we require
additional, experienced statt.

The advertised positions- all offer real career opportunities. Salary wilt not be a bar to the right people, and our benefits 1 pack aae

'

Is one of the.: best in the industry. . . „ . *
Apply to: The Personnel Department- Horizon Exploration- Limited

Horizon House Azalea Drive Swaniey Kent BFt8 8JR
>/‘5<£jLA-VvN. Tel: (0322) 680 11 -AH applications wilt be treated In confidence

H O R I Z O N-i Exploration Limited’ Offices in Buenos Aires, Houston, JakartarMadrid,;PerthWd-Ric

Imagine a company that's No. 1 in its

field, its soles volume doubling over the

lost two years and oil within a market

whose enormous potential remains

largely untapped.

You're not just imagining; because

our client, a highly visible leader in

Britain’s catering field -with a versatile

and high quality range of systems and
services7 matches this description

perfectly.

Theirconstant expansion means
that, they now have a number of

opportunities within.their sales force. If

you're a successful, commercially aware

sales executive or man manager who
has acquired sound business sense and
con demonstrate a good track record in

either capital equipment or F.M.CG.

soles, you'll be impatient to grasp this

challenge with both hands.

You can expect realistic first year

earnings up to 5120.000 with no upper
limit, and the backing of full training and
benefits, induding a company car

Move into an environment-made for

people like you. To find out more,
telephone 01-231 7127 until 9 p.m. today,

or send your full career details to

Dovid Woolf,

Juniper Woolf and Partners Ltd,

22 New Concordia Wharf,

St. Saviours Dock, Mill Street,

London 5E1 2BB.

RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING SEARCH & SELECTION

U9 lj

.........w...
.

rEai^et-s in Finance withnws
• Jfjhi- c-T;

career with an exceptionally bright future and f ryl V"
a chance to develop vour indhidiwl ddUs to ui

7 /
the full wirirone of Britain's most successful

..L

'

finance houses. jA 3
Operating from a nationwide

network of Branch' Offices, we. oftenan
( \

extensive range of financial services s 7 .

r 1

• - •

indudmR -Instalment Credit. Leasing, . J|t . WrXLjgt.,

Personal Ilians. Credit Insurance and gfig-jv
many others 10 ail sectors of die market. ^

additional Sales Staffandwouldbe interested

in hear from enlhussislic young men and L„
women wiio arc prepared to uvjrk hard it »

^ StCP t0 3 °eW career

meel sales targels. Ar.tdemicachievements „ _ . .

are itnporiiinLbui above all you wiB need In AssistantManner,
be dedicated lomeet the challenge of selling ntaffDepartment

,

h a liitjilv enmpetitive market.
^ortfivyest

MVS ant nfier in reUiro a pond salary
fflH*

and the mnnv.benc-fiui assodaled with a r -IT
1

p ' j
5t ”0U5e

' ?

C&H1 SAN.
North West Securities is a subsidiary nf the Bank of Scotland.

C7

xrof
AND CONDUCTION

"

NORTHEAST c £15,000 +:Ca
Our diem, a highly successful Company, have established an

enviable repuiauon for quality in ihecompeduveareaoffebticaticmanr
construcuon of structures and modules for the oil and gas indiistrv

-
-

The Engineer appoimed^-make
ofthe management team, to all areas oftheCompany’sbusmen
tender discussions through drawing office roanagemenSerfate^

^

checking fibnononiand conaroctioii,

Applicants aged 30 -45 must be S^doai^.pce&tSly.c^^
mechanical engineers, wbo have several yearsmanagementexpeS^^
a related environment. A strong, commirred approadfk-^rSi^

REWAW5S: Salaiy

Company car and assistance mrh relocation where necessary -

Appficams ofeither sex apply in confidence. b_x. o«m
Hales & Hindraarsh Associates Ltd

Century House. Jewry Street,
'*

VTinch«rer, Hampshire® '0962; 62253
%

V Search and Selection .
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City: 01-236 5354 SELECTION &r.UViq;n^

HAVMSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Contract Hir© south eas
Sales Development

se^o?^
h
MrmsV«^mJ,

?52?-
an- r®Pfeserils a '•“*"'9 most likely in the motor.indueiiy and possibly In fleet sates, finance or

units in ihe UK
II accowii far about one million contract hire. Initiative, drive and commitment win be necessary to

seeking a top ii'km lTntn-^,S
<^ compa",es ,n f,old « negotiate the contract hire ot sttostamial fleets with the senior

10 ** management at dent organisations

Sum? h n,?r
v
r!i?n

7
r‘

T
.

htS*22"** oM,r ,he **» ***« te> toCI 5.000. it not more. Company car provided

The
twywwi tianchise based car sales. Please wrte-m confidence - toW. J. O. Michte ref. D.327S8. HAY-MSLsuccessiui canoaaie must have an impressive record in sales. Management Selection. 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SWiW DAW.

Key Management Role in Food Research

SOUTH EAST:£1 5,000ORMORE

Kelco/AIL
International

£*»«* tefemaUonaLpan ol the speciality chemical division of toe UK
and3ISi^Irt?Lfl

I

ol
^r
M

^.
RC*K a Ct> ' lnc" soeoa^snsmtoe manufactureand wortOwns sales ofalginates and Xanthan Gum.These hydrocolloids

{“*?SS?
10,

.!?9
h vaIue chemicals^used in a diversityot appficauotom toe

teJfllB, pharmaceutical. paper and other industries.
Al our European laboratory facility near Epsom, we are expanding our

aorvities in toe development ot novel applications for alginates, andnow

ourR^Dpfara*
l°nS Research Man39* r «o make a significant impact on

SURREY: UP TO £18,000 + CAR
industry. This win extend tram laboratory work through customer tnal to
fiiWscale commercialisabon. Shorter term development projects and
technical support for sales and marketing wdl also be important.

VUe seek a graduate or honours degree chemist or nod technologist
with experience of results-orientated management in a laboratory
environment, ideally gained within toe food ora related industry.

Attractive major company benefits include non-contributory pension
scheme. 23 days' annuai leave, BUPA and relocaaon assistance.

For further details, please telephone Peter Vreede, Company
Personnel Manager, on 01-240 516T. KekxVAIL krternauonaf, 22
Henrietta Street, London WC2E 8NB.

enoaoed
,

|r^ierp^
V m

?£?
9e 3 ®Tia9, highl/Sessional team PereowS

tt

tteru^!
S
'on

te

Oh24o
el

546tI
,e
K«SAIL

,f

^OTBMn3!engageam the research and development ot new applications for toe food Henrietta Street, London WC2E 8NB.

Newly Qualified Accountant LEICESTER: £11 ,000+

“Careerdevelopment role in a stimulating insurance environment
HAY-HB5L This first class career opportunity will ideally suit an ambitious newly

CONFIDENTIAL. F
uaMicd accountant, probablyaged earfy-faie 20's, who has ihe potential

ADVERTISING ^laWe
nlor professional posmon. tor which excellent

Our diem is a major UK insurance group with a well established group
accountancy (unction which plays a key role in the orvoomo, successful
development ol the business operation.

.... Initially you wiH have the opportunity to develop your professional and
management skills by operating as part of toe branch management team

i "
.; 7., m Leicester, where you willbe responsible >orfoecontinuing development

of a professional accounting rote within the branch network. Particular
emphasis wW be on credit control, management accounting and
accounting systems enhancement

.

Thecompany offersan excellent benefits packagecommensurate with

a major finanoal institution, retorting non-contributory pensionscheme
Please write with full details.Thesewd be forwarded direct to ourdiem

List separately any companies to whom your application should not be
sent. R. L. H. Whitney tef. 0.1974. HAY-MSL Confidential Adverfeng,
52 Grosvenor Gardens, LondonSWiW DAW.

Chemical Production Manager
The May & Baker Group's turnover in 1 984 was nearly 2500m. and we

are m the midst of an ambitious international investment programme in
Chemical. Pharmaceutical and Agrochemicals manufacturing. A major

^MjySBoJcCJ I

^ investment is at our principal manufacturing ate al Dagenham.

1
1 The Chemical Production Manager plays a major rote m the affective
control and administration ot all activities m Chemical Production. He or
she wdl accept responsibility and accountability for quality, quantity, and
cost management ot chemical production over a diverse product range.

• There ismanagement of a team of 37 professionals arid 201 Chemical
Process Operators.

Canddales. tdeatiy in their mid-thirties, wilt be high quality graduate

Idyl;! SOUTH EAST: c.E20,000 + CAR

chemists or chemical engineers wkh lira class track recordsin chemical
production management, incfudtng wide experience in the fine chemical
industry. Their experience will also mdude successful I.R. The Company
is a nakmai leaderm O.C. and Q.W.L. programmes.
The Company has a progressive salary pokey linked to aefsevament.

Starting salary c.£20.000 but could be higher lor extensive experience.
There is a choice of care, medical insurance and a contributory pension
plan. There wHI be assistance with relocation il necessary.

Please telephone for an application form to Miss D. Half, Group
Personnel, May* BakerLKt, Dagenham, Essex. 01-592 3060, ext 2504,
quoting ref. DT.02534R.

'

QualityAssurance Engineer . . . with potential

... a graduate in Physics or Chemistry

c.£10,000

'MAY-M5IL Stringent quafity standards, product and technical innovation,modem

Muniwumi manufacturing methods and systems, these are toe hallmarks of our
'wwnDtWTlAL efient's success ... a major international company located in Yorkshire
'ADVERTISING and the acknowledged market leader in thaw field.

1 ' As a key 'member of the Q.A. team you win have-a- broad 'span,of
j.. t ' involvement and influence covenng process control, quality improvement.
,• cost (eduction, technical developmentand product innovation. Success
iw;:. . .. •. _wiB open up'furthercsreer opportunities. possibiy'Hi other areas of the

business.

Aged 25 to 30 and a graduate, you should ideaHy possess at least two

•ADVERTISING

years’ O.A. experience in a modem process or manufacturing company
where sfnngent quality standards are critical. Some experience of high

temperature applications and a working knowledge of microcomputer
systems would be valued.

Starting salary as indicated; comprehensive benefits include relocation
help in suitable cases.
Ptease wnte with tuff details.These wifl be forwarded direct to our client.

List separately any companies to whom your application should not be
sent. Richard Town ret. D.1976. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House. Park Lane, Leeds LS3 1EL

Area Sales Manager- Export WILTS:UPTOmODO+ CAR

HAY-MSL
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

-WEARE wan expanding major independent, seafood company
- the wood's largest processors of peeled prawns,
-possibly better known to you by ourmain brand name
of DAN-MAID. Our head office is based in an

. . attractive country house in Wiltshire. 50% of our

turnover is exported to20 countries around the world.

• growing fasL so is our Export Department.

AREYOU waged 28 to 40 with a minimum of3 years' negotiating

in food sales, ideally including seafood or frozen

foods.
• fluent in Spanish (essential) with a good working

Contracts Manager
Our client is an electro-mechanical engineering company supplying

high quality parts and equipment to small quantities to defence and
' commercial markets.

The job is to participate in contracts at their inception, and ensure their

execution through to corrytietion and despatch. Vbu wfU need to have had
considerable experience ina similarcapacity, with theability to master the

detail of customer documentation, prepare and maintain company

records, and liaise with Sales and Production Departments and with

customers.
A technical quafification or understandng is essential.

This isa key rote in toe management teap, and they wif took to you to

knowledge of French and willing to travel.

• looking tor a growing company which wfH offer

personaldevelopment opportunities an&an excellent

package wttch includes a profit related bonus
scheme, non-contributory pension, free BUPA, help

towards relocation.

• wanting to dtrea your efforts where results bring

recognition.

Send full CV to: Max Keyzar, Personnel Manager. Flying Goose Ltd..

Barrow House. B-sbopStrow, Vtenrmsler, WMsbtie BA12 SHU.
Tel: Warminster (0965) 214565.

SOUTH EAST: c.£l4.000 PA

contrfeute to management forecasting and budgets, as well as to

customer satisfaction.

Salarywil dependon whatyou bring to thejob. but is envisaged around
£14,000 p.a. ConcStions indude a contrtoutory pension scheme and life

assurance, and ifyou need tomove nearer to tneirworicsin S.E. England,
financial help will be given.

Pleasemtewitohtf details.These wfflbe forwarded directtoourctienL

List separately any companies to whom your appfication should not be
sent. M. Hordern, ref. D.1979. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, 52
Grosvenor Gardens. LondonSWiWOAW.

' The British Technology-Group, an organisation combining the resources and skills ofNRDC
and- NEB. provides a major new force lor promoting innovation and investment in British

• industry, and advancing the use ofBritish technology athome andabroad.

Innovation in Biological and Chemical Science

5BTG • BTG has a major interest in Biological and .Chemical Science and is

, seeking to expand its team in this field by recruiting two additional

executive technical staff. Successful appficanisw8 play a key rote in the

identification, development and contmeroat lcensing of innovative work

arising from public research in Urweretty, Research Council and
Governmem laboratories.

Applicants should have both academe and relevant industrial:

experience m a biological or chemical science and-be familiar with (he

technical and commercial aspects of product development in the human

.or veiennary pharmaceutical industry. Recent experience in the-field ot

LONDON: SAURY SCALE a£14,000-£19,000

immunology would be desirable for one post and in the field of biologically

active chemical products for the second
Canddales aged 29 to 37 years should be graduates, ideally with

research experience at second degree level, who possess the necessary

personal qualities to ensure acceptability al all levelsm the business and
academic worlds.

.Please wnte or telephone tor an application form to: Personnel
Manager. British Technology Group, 101 Newington Causeway. London
SEl KJU.Tel: 01-403 6666.

Ghxocham
Limited

Glaxo

ENGLISH

ABRASIVES

Assurance

%r
Mercury
coKwcanoMS#

Management Accountant

—

with career prospects

HAY-MSL
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

TOb new appointment Isfora qualified accountant to be responsible to

the Accounting Director.

It is essenbaBy a practical job. and there ml be considerable

involvement with fine managers ol the product divisions: system design

and computerisation of a numberof toe existing routines; and control ot a
smal! staff.

The main requirements are broad experience ki engineering

manufacturing companies: an innovative approach to revising systems:

and me potential for career progression. The preferred age Is around
30 years.
Sdary is negotiable around £1 5K. Assistance will be given to retocata &

necessary to the Surrey.Hants area.
Please wnte with full details. ThesewAbeferwardeddirect to our efient

List separately any companies to whom your application should not be
lorwarded. M- Hordern ref. D.197S. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising.
83 Grosvenor Gardens, London SWIW 0AW.

Brighton’s unique Royal Pavilion attracts over 300,000 visitors each year from the UK and
overseas. Currently subject to a major restoration programme which will return itto its original

splendouras the Prince Regent's Palace itnow requires a

Director of Royal Pavilion
The rasponstoiWes ofthe post wBI include curatorial care of the Royal

Paviton, and in addteon the Art Getiery and Museum, Booth Natural

History Museum, Preston Manor and Rowngdean Grange. The
department has a developed conservation and curatorial staff among its

1

^Wfearesefltonq a graduate who is a capable manager. Membership of

toeMuseums Association isdesirable. Salary E18.77T-E20.316 plus lump

sum car allowance. Generous relocation assistance Includes grants of up
to £3.750 plus full reimbursement of removal costs, lodging and travel

allowances.
Please telephone Brighton (0273) 29801, ext 667 tor details and an

application form to be returned to the Personnel Office*; Town Had,
Brighton BN 1 1JA by 13 May 1985.

Mechanical/Chemical Engineer . NORTHUMBERLAND

Glaxochem Limned is a member of Britain's largest pharmaceutical

groupand te resporteibla tortfw manufacture ofbukpharmaceuticalsand
fine chemicals tor worldwide distribution. At Cambcws we are concerned

with (he manufacture of bufkantibiotics bydeep fermentation, utilising a

wide range of servee and process eqmpmert. . .

Vbu will initially be responsible (or the engineering services area, and

must Aave an appropriate engineering degree, together with several

years' broad-based experience, indudmq both man managemem and

protect engineering raspoRsibitttiee, ideaHy gained m Uw Chemical or

EngEsh Abrasives, part of a major UK group are manufacturers of an

expand^ range of Industrial and Dir consumable products under

tearing brand namessuch as Oakey. Gunk& Plus Gas. To strengthen our

Production/Distnbutton team in line with growth objectives we nave the

toBowtog opportunities at otr North London site reporting to the works

Manager.

Allied Industries.

An attractive starting salary iVHTbe Offered ’cdmrtNnsurita wtth
experience, together with benefits including a non-concibutory pension
schema. 22* days' holiday, and the opportunity to participate in the
profitability of the Glaxo Group.

Please wnte or telephone lor an application form to The Personner
Manager, Glaxochem Lid., Cambois, Bedrngtcm, Northumberland NE22
7DB.Tel: (0670)818822.

For both posts, we offer an attractive benefts package including a five

figure salary. A company car is provided with the Production Manager's
job.

Please write enclosing a detailed CV or telephone tor an application

form to: Magdalene Jenkins, Personnel Officer, Marsh Lana, Tottenham,
London N1 7 0XA. Tel: 01-808 4545, exL 105.

Production Department Manager Stores and Distribution Manager

volume environment

enameling risdplina, seeking- their next career move, or tor a more
mature person with substantial experience ina smSar postion, seeking a
new chatonge. A Wgh level of management and motivational skills is

essential.

Tax Accountant
Commercial Union, one of Britain's leading international insurance

companies, havean opportunity within thstr^Taxation Department

Vbu wtf assist with the Department's varied work load, which covers

such matters as: lax computations for UK business and related tax

axxxmting and tax projections: Value Added Tax returns and Capital

Grins Tax computations: analysing and reviewing the effect of legislative

changes and monitoring compliance requirements.-

Preferablyquaiifed to Chartered/Certified Accountant and/or A.T.1.1. or

equiwflem, you should ideaty have sound experience of taxation work.

... to manage the Stores and Distribution sectionswithraaponsfeHity(oc
the warehousing of all raw materials and finished goods, and for the
disposal of customers’ orders.

The key task vdl be the control and motivation of a 30 strong work*
force to meet high standards of stockmanagement and customer service
vtahm strict cost budgets.
You should be30 to 45 years of age-, with al least 5 yeare’ experience in

Stores and Distribution management, preferably possessing acartfficata

of competence anda good standard of education.

CROYDON:C.£12,000

Also important are good communicafibn skills and some knowtedge’of
computer systems.

Preferredage up to 30.

In addition to a salary of e£12,000fcdependent-on qualifications and
experience, we ofler a house purchase subsidy as well as the iisunt

-.benefi&associaled witha large wganfsailon.

For an application toon, ptease wnte with brief details to: Miss
E. Dugglns. UK Personnel Department, Commercial Union Assurance,
Commercial Union House, 69 Park Lane, Croydon, SunayCRSIBG. -

Project Engineer

—

Local Network Cable Installation

fora 1 yearfixedterm contract cityofLondon: c.

Mercury Is nstaSng one of the most advanced tetecoromumcalions

networksin the UKand is expandngrapxSy.

We provide customers with the latest digital communications

equipment, and SnkfromtheirsitesbowtnMnetworkwith microwave or

fibre opts:cable.

For the srsriementationofour CityofLondon cable networkwe require a

Project Engineer who, reporting to a Project Manager, wfl be responsible

tor the ptareng, corottfinalton. cost control and mptemenfation of this

CITYOFLONDON: c.£1 2,000PA

work.
You should haire HNC or equivalent experience of cable and (tact

installation in a city environment, and at least five years’ experience in a
Pf

f^eaM
1

imdT8v or telephone tor an application form to: Catherine
Miller, Personnel Officer. Mercury Communications Ltd., Ninety Long
Acre. LondonWC2E SNP.Tel: 01-536 2449.

Technical Manager- Spray Painting Equipment
WEST OF LONDON: NEGOTIABLE 5-FIGURE SALARY & CAR

Kremlin Spray Painting Equipment is the UK Sates and Service

sUsdary of Europe's leading spray equipment manufacturer, we now
seek a lop-quality Technical Manager capable ol taking charge ol all

technical aspectsofouracthrtties-with particularemphasis on equipment

specification, sates support and the efficient resolution of customers'

?i£SfaintpBmS^^nw£SSSiSn an enthusiastic team.

Probably aged 30 to 45,. yog should possess proven practical

experience in spray painting eqixpmarrt, automatic systems and spray

booths. A willingness lo provide "hands on* help as required plus good
leadership and communications skifts are essential.

A negotiable 5-figure salary will be offered -to reflect abffiiy and
experience. Generous benefits include company car, 22 days' holiday and
relocation assistance, where appropriate.

Please write with a detailed CV to Mice Eaton, Managing Director,

Kremlin Spray Painting Equipment Lid., 839 Yeovil Road, Slough. Berks

Market Development u>

a regional marketing & technical role

. . with one of the world's leading pharmaceutical companies

UKBASED

May& Baker Ltd., is an internationalcompany witWn the French RhOne-
Poulenc Group, and has branches and subsidiary or associated

~T.

—

- v contoaniesln 17 countries. Wfth overseas sates terming asignificant part

MayaBaker

.

d owbusiness, an effective overseas marketing and technical service lo

companies and brandies is critical to achieve group sales and pfofit

targets.

Wortong doeely with the Overseas Marketing Managers - as part of a

regional team - you wifi be actively involved in the initiation and

devetopmeni of business [tons, marketing budgeis. strategiesand tactics

to act as the focal pomr for medical marketing expertise and knowledge.

The identification and evaluation ol business development opportunities

is a key element oftoe role. „
It is expected that youw* need to visit the tairttory al least twice a year m

a role requiring a high degree ot initiative, seff-motivation and liaison

across 0 wrtxto range of functions.

At present the team covers aO toe following areas: Australia, New

Zealand. S.E. Asia. Eire. Africa. India, Pakistan and Bangladesh- An
appropriate -zone' will be agreed upon appointment to reflect experience,
ability-and interest. • • ,

Probably in your 30’$ - with a fife sciences degree ?you should ideally

have relevant experience in a saJes-marketing environment, ih an
international pharmaceutical company. Preferably this will have involved
residential experience or working knowledge of overseas marketing. First

class analytical and interpersonal skills are essential together with sound
commercial acumen.
This is a challenging career devetopmeni opportunity lor which we offer

an attractive salary, dependent on ability and experience, and the benefits

associated with a major international company.
Please wnle or telephone for an applicabon tomi. quoting ref. M/2734R

to Gladys Carter. Senior Personnel Officer. May & BarerLtd.,Dagenham,
Essex RM10 7XS. Tel: 01 -592 3060, ext. 2980.

ers,

yors

Technical
•and Services

Director
• North London/SontfaHerts
• neg. £16k+ car

« An outstanding opportunity and e^y Board appoint-

nient within an established, profitable and rapidly

• eaiKrio 'if-i-virinp and financing organisation.

specific 'responsibility will be for all servicing and

technical aspects of the business.

Aged in your 30s with a background ofengineering/

onanisational/scientific discipline,you will requirewdl

developed management and leadership skilii Areas of

responsibility encompass Field Service told Semce

Administration: Support of Sales; Instdlabon, Stores.

-Warehousing; Workshop: Transport: Purchasing. All

Operating systems are extensively computerised.

Fora fttD job description, telephone or write incon-

fidenretoMarkUtckettatpF^onCo^^te,
104 Maiylebonc Lane, LondonW1M5FU i01 -935901.1.

showing dearly howyou meetour client s requurfnents,

quoting ref9092/DT.

NORTHERN ENGLAND

SSSEFSLa
Stung to the foHowing industries-

Tower generation

Steelworks

Candidate-. thf'^Sovc^and £?»£
torSoU ln‘

«*

Attractive t ’cv^ST MaueinR''Director,
oco“ H0U>e‘

Gaston St. Norib. London Lib-

to£25k+cor
'An influential role in a
major automotive business'

With' sales valued in excess of £300 million

and a record market share in March this is an
excellent opportunity to assume an influential role in

the Volvo success story.

A major element behind the realisation of

our business plan, is undoubtedlytheway in which
we've organised aur business development strategy

into regional ceils. Each built around the

concentration^ marketing and management talent

needed to push our strategythrough a tough market.

We're now looking for a manager with a
potheruncommon biend of charisma and industry

Wf
ff- . jJUi 'FITT J 'nWBT

r !

• ism®*

Marketing Excellence

knowledge totake executive authority overone such

region which accounts for20% of our total business.

What makes this role porticuJarfy

challenging Is ttie fact that.the main thrust of your

activities will be directed through independent

dealership operations.This will involve such features

as the management of profitability, keeping

motivation levels high and generally evolving the

innovative Ideas without which no strategy truly

excels.

Aged 30+,you're already broadiy familiar

with ihe wakings of the automotive industry.

However,the more detailed yourknowledge of

automotive retailing, particularly if it is from a sales

or marketing perspective,the easier willbe the

transition.

In the first instance, please forward

comprehensive personal and career details to

Richard Brewer, Personnel Director. Alternatively,for

mors information call Sally Cockbaine on

(0494) 33444.Volvo Concessionaires Ltd., ^
Lancaster Road, HighWycombe, ^
Bucks.HP123QE. B

NATIONAL
OILCORPORATION

. TRIPOLI—UB\A

DP SPECIALIST
IN EXPLORATIONAND PRODUCTION

The National Oil Corporation directs

and controls the exploration and production

ofone ofthe world’s largestsoorces of high

quality crude off.The Corporation has now
retained is to recruit a Systems Analyse for its

Joint Venture Division whowillact asa vital

ttnk between departments sodtas

Exploration, Production, Reservoir

Engineeringand the Computer Centre.

Hie sxressfti applicantwfliacaxnliars

teas about analystfc and basic methods of

current data and will be required to modify

redesign and integrate existing procedures

Into new system specifications, making the

most effective use df existing data processing

equipment in all diedepartmentsconcerned

Famfiarity will therefore be

necessary with geokjgcaL reservoir,

production and EOR engineeringconcepts

and [emtfnofogy, plus the ability id utBise

computers and ocher data processing

equipment as well as programming and

automation ofadmuMscrativeand scientific

applications and data base design. It follows

therefore, chat you wiH have the ability to

reason logically; think with Initiative and to

plan and organise work without supervision.

The positiondemands an tLSc (or its

equivalent) degree or higher in either

Geology Geotegxa] Engineering, Resenoir

Engineering, Computer Sciences or

Production Engineering.A minimum of

8 years Industrial or applied research

experience in the fields of Engineering,

GeolqgjcComputer Data Processing or other

equivalent experience Is essential. Successful

applicants with a knowledgeof the Arabic
Language will be given preference.

In addition to havingachallenges* and
Interesting job ina pleasant mediterranean

climate, there is the generous benefits pack-

age to be expected from an established leader

in die petrochemical Industry Kbu will enjoy a
highly competitive salary a freeMy furnished

house, generous vacation with paid air fares

to and from point ofdomkdle^free education

for resident children, free medical treatment

and worthwhile end of service bonus.

Applicants, having the abewe

qualifications and experience, should write

for an application fotrn giving briefdetafls of

titeir career history or send a foil resume to:

Recruitment Co-oriinator,Job Ret
" NOC/33.Umm At-Jawaby Oil Service

Company Limited, 33 Cavendish Square,

London WIM9HF.

J/WMYOILSBWCE
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OH SO SHARP TO
STAY UNBEATEN

IN NELL GWYN
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scotl)

AH SO SHARP faces strong opposition in^ tlie Nell Gwyn Stakes at Newmarket .this

afternoon but she is napped to maintain her

unbeaten record and confirm her position as

favourite for the General Accident 1,000

Guineas a fortnight today.

The Nell Gwyn Stakes has proved easily the best*

1,000.0 Guineas spring trial in recent years. Four of

that classic’s last sis winners tackled it beforehand,

two of them being saddled

by Henry Cedi, who trains

Oh So Sharp.

One in a Million and Fairy
Footsteps were the Cecil

fillies who took this trial as
a .prelude to 1,000 Guineas
victories.

There seems plenty of stable
confidence behind On So Sharp
as this daughter of Kris sets

„off down the same trait.

Helen Street looks her biggest
' danger on last season’s form.
That fiUv set a two-year-old time

. record for the Deauville seven
furlongs before failing to con*

.
cede Ob So Sharp 4lb in the
Hoover Fitlietf mile at Ascot.

.

Helen Street was beaten only
one and a half lengths that day,
so she can . be fancied in their
level weights return dash. But
tbis daughter of. Troy may
require ' Further than seven
furlongs as a ' three-year-old.

Bella Cokira, winner of the
Waterford Candelabra Stakes at

closely related to last season’s

Lancashire Oaks winner Sandy
Island.

Pacific Gold, who has changed
owner and trainer since showing
smart two-year-old form, re-

appears in the Granbv Stakes, but
last week’s Nottingham winner
Abba can make superior fitness
tel).

Perreai- tadding the Rowley
Maiden Stakes, could well com-
piete a treble for Henry Cedi
and Steve Cauthcn. initiated by
Abha aid (Hi So Sharp.

Perreai. bv Habitat out of tlie

classic winning French mare
Pawneese. was a good second at

Ascot last July to Peter Wahwyn’s
Derby hope Knozaam.
More hcaw- backing for

Sbadeed yesterday has reduced
his 2,000 Guineas odds again from
2-1 to 6-4. Tuesday's impressive
Craven Stakes winner is also
dear favourite for the Derby.

Rigbtbaad Mao. the Chelten-
ham Gold Cop second, is 5-2
favourite for' Saturday's ‘William
Hfll Scottish-National in the spon-
sor’s betting.

From Neumorket

am foe

rr'-'-v •*-•»-**-* :

Point-to-Point

HAT-TRICK
By Our Besidati Correspondent

\ BHA. who made an

;

impressive winning debut
j

at Nottingham recently, is I

fancied to follow up in
j

today's Granby Stakes st

Newmarket.
This daughter oF Thatching,

who was Henry Cedi's first run-

ner cf the season, outclassed

her rivals and was eased in the

final furlong when beating

Niiwa bv two and a half leDfftns.

. , Oh So Sharp- who has been

( working in good style
.
on the

|

SS5S. ’SS.-’B-S «***ed *mn« *e

ir • /• Gvno Stakes and etabieotm-
1
season on this new course.

*£R3&: yiirgmgMW ^^ «

Ashorne attracts

formidable entry
By DAVID WELCH

THE Point-to-Point Owners’ Assoaation, ' whose
application to Sage their meeting this .year

. on

a Sunday was turned down by the Jockey Club, have

attracted a high-class

entry for today’s fixture

at Ashorne.

This will be the first of two

tv.
' fjf ^

Miller S: mate- (Walter Swinburn) comes home an easy winner of yesterday's

Wood Ditton Stakes at Newmarket.

TODAYS NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Abba
2-35—Old Hubert -

5.10—

OH SO SHARP
(nap)

0.40—Car Captain

4.10—

Eddie Zip
4.40—Perreol

COURSE CORK.
2. O—Abba "

3-10—BELLA COLORA
(nap)

• FORM
2. 0—Pacific Gold
2.35—Ridgefield
3.10—Helen Street

4JO—Our Jock
4.40—Power Flan

3.40

—

Vertige
4.10—Pectins Wen
4.40

—

PERBBAL (nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Oh So Sharp and Gay Captain.

NEWMARKET XAIV-Abha (24).

TONY .STAFFORD.—Bidsefield (23S).

Gooffwotfd last August, and Que
bympatica bring unbeaten
records to the Nell Gwyn Stakes.

Que Sympataca's winning mar-

J
in in the Masaka Stakes at
empton Park 12 days ago was

officially given as six lengths.
It looked less ' to me, but she
still made short work - of some
modest opposition.

Clive Brittain sent out Pebbles
to win the Nell Gwyn Stakes
before her 1.000 Guineas triumph
last year. But Happy Hannah.
Brittain's hope, today, is well
below the class of Pebbles.

Gay Captain, from Ela-Mana-
Mou’s first crop, showed courage
Street, may provide trainer Dick
Hern's .first win this season in

the Gerry Fielden Stakes.

Gay Captain, from Ela-mana-
mou’s first crop, showed courage

oldto win his only two-year-o
. race last October. That was over
six furlongs- and he. should be
better suited by nine furlongs
.today.

Henry Cedi, who has trained
two of the last three Gerry
Fielden Stakes -winners, Ivaao
and Trojan Fen, is donbtjr repre-

• seated by Slip Anchor and ver-
.
tjge. I prefer Slip Anchor who is

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NtSWMAEKKT

i£?
!o?¥S

Jockeys (SIDE* Mirdi. 1930- —
Pfagotl US. P. Eddery 50. Cauthra
48. Conan 47. Ivea 44). Mircer 37.
Baxter 36. Svrtaburn 36, . Starkey 35,Raymond 27.^Tnlms — Cecil 81. Stoats 48.
Hai-naad 05. Rofcto. 36. Ttrtt. si.
R/TKtin* 30 . O'Gorman ST. Bm »-
Canranl S3. Pritchard-Gordoo
Brittain 31.

France likely for

Over the Ocean
By MARLBOROUGH' (John Oaksey)

rpHE indelible impression left by Sbadeed still
dominated Newmarket yesterday. Nine. years out

of 10, Over the Ocean’s four-length Ladbroke European
Free Handicap victory

fc
> -a

in M
P
*CT

J
E>STOW: 2.15 .

Pctradto: 3.

Persian Nlffbt! 6-*5 V*
4.15 Unpressfte S'"'™- 4 -45 F“
lUand.

Warwick.

With Mackelly likely to wait
for Ampton on Saturday, pick
of the runners in the Ladies'
is Teresa Webber's Brockie

on National Clover
ace) and Pride of Tallow in the

Restricted Members’.. .

••
- j'

Point to fttat Ownin' MMtaUn
(AtlWrnc> 4ai S VVirwItkl 2.0.
Sana Devon iGtbnplan, -itB-Vf Brit-

bam) 4-30.

CHEPSTOW FIELDS JOCKEYS
HOTSPUR

115—petradia
2.45

—

Foundry Artist
5.1S—Persian Knicbt

3.45—

Me ncourt
4J5—Grace Note
4.45

—

Pwaag's Niece

form

—

2.15

—

Petradw
2.45,—Common Farm
5.15

—

Persian Knicbt
5.45

—

John Patrick
4.15

—

Impressive Reward
4.45

—

Rapid. Action . .

EFFECT OF DRAW: ttigh bbbOot sUghtte Iroared up to la

Advance Official Cotes : bOPT

Over The Ocean (Alain

Lequeux), returns to-un-
saddle.

would 'have guaranteed
him a place in- the Guineas
field. Now he is more
lately to run in France.
“ After what we saw yester-

day f think the French 2,000
Guineas will be much easier,?
said Olivier Dooieb. -the
recently-transplanted French-
man -whose first ninneT of- the
season Over the Ocean was.

Clubs robbed Dooieb and
Lequeux -of a doable by beating
Parliament in the Earl of Sefton
Stakes.

Telcprompter almost certainlv
hard

Course Notes & Hints

COLORA IS

DAY’S BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

JJICHAEL STOUTE'S
fefrree-year-olds are in

excellent form, • with
recent victories in

.
t he

Salisbury 1.000
*

' Guineas
Trial, Craven Stakes and
yesterday’s Wood Ditton
Stakes to their credit.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for

the first time today are:

AnESk.

STATE OF GOING
Mnocr official going fat iamoimw*i

meeting*: Newbury. Market —
Think aiand Apr * good to «ott '.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”Wrtw iS.40, NcwnwrKcU,. i* H»
only Son* lbKatl In Holfpur'a Tvrahra
to Follow mail angaaMl today. Nona
at the N.B. •* cwelre ** & cosagad.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NEWMARKET: — 2^5. CUnralHcr;

_ - - -- -TOWr«^.*5 CMten Farm;
5.1S.- fimkRr Cam; 3.45. "Ah Con-

BELLA COLORA* may fur-

ther emphasise the strength of
his team by landing today’s
Nell Gwyn Stakes. (3.30) at
Newmarket

He could' scarcely have won
more impressively — sprinting
dear the moment Alain Lequeux
loosed .his head a.furlong out
Over the Ocean is a nervous,

excitable, colt and Douieb's origi-
nal- solution to the problem was
to give him a relaxing shampoo
race. "It seems to calm him
two or three boors before the
down and make him feel better."
the soothing operation with his
says the trainer,, who-conducted
own hands!

In the second of his-two races
last year. Over the Ocean
finished about six lengths ahead
of 'Mr'Panl Mellon’s ‘Fire of "Life
—who was recently beaten 20
lengths at Kempton by Tango-
gnat

.
So a new and even more flat-

tering light was thrown on Tony
Stafford's bargain colt fwho,
don't forget, won again by 13
lengths on Friday when Fire of
Life led ' throughout the -April
Maiden 5takes.

pulled too hard and ran too free
for his own good here—which
probably suited- King of Clubs,
on whom Pat -Eddery likes to
come as. late .as .possible.

Hajes looked very much like
winning when he went on a fur-
long out and. baring fought one
battle to overhaul him. King of
Gobs, sticking out his chestnut
head like a 'hero, bad to fight
another to hold -off • Parliament's
challenge.

Sandown-date

Handsome bay

Tire of life (4-1),. Over the
Ocean (8340), lung of Clubs, nap
(4-1), and Grey Desire (94),
Forms four selections at New-
market yesterday all won to com-
plete a 252-1 accumulator.

A comfortable debut winner on
the July course here in August,
Bella Colors stepped -up consider-
ably in class when beating Fatah
Flare by three-quarters off a
length in the WaterFord Can-
delabra Stakes at Goodwood- on
her only other- start.

Cecil may - have better luck
with Abba who can follow up her
easy Nottingham success with
victory in. the Granby Stakes
(2.0). Out Jock may take the
Ladbrokes Boldbov Sprint Handi-
cap (4.101 and .Power Plan • is

A handsome, powerful bay by
Nijinsky. Fir« of Life, has no
doubt improved and hi* trahier,
Ian Balding, who blamed the
heavy Kempton going, “woaid
not- mind taking on Tangognat
again."

That challenge — Whldh our
ratine editor woujd. of course,
readily take up—seems likely to

be postponed. For while Tango-
gnat runs next in the Chester
Vase, Fire of Life’s most likely
target is the Warren Stakes, a
race over the Derby course and
distance next week in which Ian
Balding has a fine record. The
colt might then be aimed dt the
Italian ‘Derby. - ...

- Sadly Mr Mellon, who • own*
Fire of Life, is only arriving for

a short visit in this country in
time to go racing at Newbury

issedtomorrow. He miss? another
fancied for the Rowley Maiden I.even more~heart-wanxang victory
Stakes (4.40). in hi* colours when of

Ian Balding, who vril] be dis-
porting himself on Sunday when
the Berks Sc Backs draghoands
hold their postponed cross-
country- Team event at Kings-
clere. plans to run King of
Chibs in a rather more exalted
contest at- SaodoWn next Friday,
the new Group II -Trusthouse
Forte Mile.

As the money continued to
poor on Tuesday’s sensation
(Ward. HOI laid' a single bet of
£9,<X» to £2,000. about Sbadeed
for the Derby! ‘ his trainer
Michael Stmrte produced another
superbly-bred colt Miller's • Mate
to win the Wood Ditton Stakes.

Although Miller's Mate is
owned by Sheikh Mohammed,
tbis result would also have
pleased .Mr Mellon -and brought
back happy memories, because
Miner’s Mate is by Mill Reef and
a grandson of Pistol Packer, the
brilliant Prix de Diane winner
who chased • home Mr Mellon’s
great horse in the Prix de 1’Arc
de Triomphe.
No. doubt quite .a few of- the

newcomers in the Wood Ditton
ing.a har.der Iiying_in jumping
will soon find themselves earn-
yards and the race has produced

!

precious little; real' talent in!
recent years.
But Give ; Brittain

. thinks a
Jot of Supreme Leader and. up
with the far side - leaders all
the _way. Miller’s Mate beat him
and the others with plenty to
spare:

Those off us who scoffed at
Grey Desire’s easy Kempton vic-
tory as a *' Hash ' in . the pan ”

unlikely to be repeated, had -to

eat our disrespectful words after
the Abernant Stakes. The big
'"•ey did it again just as easily

is time, to complete- a ‘treble
for Pat- Eddery.

2.15: ST ARYAN'S MAIDEN' FILLIES’ STAKES
(Div. I) 3-Y-O Penalty value £936 l^m

(7 declared)
2 ‘ o Bar C’«. J. Winter. 8-17 R. Pwx T
3 00- lad? CaoRtbe. M. Bl-unhird, 8-11

R. Csrtnn 6
4 0- Lady KTDu*, R. J- Williams, 8-11

E. J oilman 5
3 O- La*r SJcJatria, G. Buffer. 8-1] M. HJdudct a
7 O- U>vn A Lady. D. Murray Sralto. 8-11

M. Wleteua 3
8 O- MartcOtaa, H- Candy. 8- II J. MaKAfa* 4
9 0*2 PytnHUa. c. Brittain. 8-11 P. HaUnun 1

S.P., FORECAST: 11-10 PrtraffU. 100-30 Lady Kman,.

S Buy G'a. 7 Martrlilna. 8 Lady Slefania. 24 Lows A
Lady. 20 Lady coombe.

245:- ST BRIAVELS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

. £1,065 5f (III

3 s ummon Farm- M. Brittain, -9*0 B. Coogaa
.
5

5 Dfapttnd Sis’. C. tVfldman. 9-0 F. Robinson la
6 4 Foundry .Artist. C. Nelson. 9-0 1- Jolnan 2
9 Ration Rhapsody. K. Braasey. 9-0

S. WMtWocth (31 7
10 3 Ser Ns E*U. M. Uitir, 9-0 M. Wlabmn 10
] 2 sucUikcr. _M. . Blansiurd. 9-0

IS. Adams <5> 6

13 4 Sunset Rida. D. Sbsm. 9-0 ... D. McKay 11
14 Tudor. Cupper, C. A. Bril. 9-0 K. Cochran* 13
15 0» T« UMk. R.' Hannon. 9-0 A. McdOH 3
IS rn BedtUar Tear*. W. C. Turner. 8-17

T. WUUams (3> 4
17 O Criflas. F. Bailey, 8-11 (..Rohm J

S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 Common Farm. 3 Foundry Artist.

4 'Sev So Evil. 6 Up To Uocta, 8 Restkto Rhapsody, 10
Sunset JUdse. IS others.

42210-0 Kothred (Dj. R. . BolUnsbcad. 7 9-2. .

Jt,.Iawin -4

00001*0 Mr Sen My Son (BU tD). R. SbenUwr.
a 8-12 ... R. - Cochran la

0020-00 Mwilmwor CBD «Dv r. Makln. 5 8*13
R. W«rdu 13

100*440 Mel's Chafes. M. Brittain, 7 8-8 B- Coopaa S
005300- Gufpb, R. Simnson, 4 8-8 K. RwtcHHe-CD . 1
000500- Dwrv Rtw, L -ottrell, 4 8-9 3- Vrmiwns 8
21100-0 Bold Beater tD; (BP>. A. 3arvts, 4 But .

* -

T. Rooms .5
50000-0 NumhwaHst ICOi. M. batamu. 6 8-4

R. Steal ID
004040- Bhodn (Bid LDl, 1— Cottrell, 3 7-7

K. Carifste «

S.F. FORECAST; 7-2 John Patrick. 4 Air Command. 3
Pineconn, s My son My Son. 7 Bold Realm, 8 Nomteoatm,
IO Mri's Cboier, 14 KaUlrrd, Iti otbeis.

13

15

4.15: ST ARYANS MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES
(Div. n) S-Y'-O £969 114m (7) " ;

1 55- -Chiafla. D. Candolto, 8*11 R. Cochran 1
5 00- Cla*. Y Dorian. J. Winter. 8-11 R. Put* 8
6 Grace .-Vote, j. Balding. 8-11 J. MattUas 3
8 0-0 HJgbdalt, B. Suttlu. 8-11 O. Mttw 3

10 2- Impressive Reward, p. Krileway. 8-11

Gay KcUeway (5) 6
0 - SnvHk Maid, D. Murray Smite. 8-11

.
. M. -Wfabam 4

0-0 Sun Street. C. Brittain. 8-11 ->- BaUam T
5-P. FORECAST; 9-4 ImAmOVs' Reward. 3 Grace Mate.

4 Sun Street. 7-HlgbdaI*. 8 Chteffi, 1<2 Glaa- Y- Dorian, '14

Kawcak Maid.

11

14

3.15: POLYCELL-WILLIE CARSON APPREN-
TICE CHALLENGE HANDICAP 5-Y-O £2,284

l^m (5)

3 44O0-22 Smokw Gn' iBF), R. HaUlnshead, 9-7
M. Wotnl 1

S 4340-0 Barnra Star. R. J. WfULaas. 9-4 C. Booth 3
T 00-41 Periston Xnlsbt. W. Mawon. 9-3 |Tlb ni

* ratocka 131 5
8 0003*34 Mosa Empire. R. Hannon, 9-0

R. Parham (3) 9
9 000- MonsaU, ,D. Murray . Smith. 8-13

S. Saltaaiab ill a
S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Parisian Knlahi- 7-2 Snaokey-Gem.

5 Mom Eipnlre. 10 Barnes Star. 12 Morsaail.

3.45: MERCURY HANDICAP £6.087 6f (13)

1 420000- Jack Tar |CD>. K. Brasary. 4 9-10
8. Whitworth (3; 5

2 . 20000-3 PtencDort tD... AuWte. 7 9-10 B. Rouse 7
3 '3240-n AlT Command rt». Mr* G. Revelry.

5 9-3 f8U> (EC) ... A 9hoatt» (7) 11
4 2-30211 John Patrick iD;. P. -Mitchell, 4 9-2

J. Matthias 8

8

9

4.45: ST LEONARD HANDICAP £1.442 7f (22)
1 0-04320 Fan Clab lOl. C. Nelson. 4 9*12

1. Johnson 20
1 010000-0 -Mennea. A. Jar»t*.--6 9-11 ... T. Raff— 14
3 044200- SMab. W. Mump. 5 9-6 P. Gmm 11
4 000043- BmxfobtVf iTJj, M. StcCourt, 5 9*0

R. Wernham 31
5 0000-00 Caanajja IO, D- H. Jones- 4 9*0

R. Room 5
6 00300-0 Ponm't Niece. K. Bradsey. 4 9-0

S. Whitworth /3> Iff

40100-4 Goubar ID). M. Blanshard, 4 8-13
N. Adams lS> . 8

OJ 40-0 Paradise Wand. C. Brittain, 4 8-13
r- 8sil— 4

00008-2 Haute Acries, rex Jt Holder. 4 8-8 B.-Fec Iff
000001- Paraddo tD). C. Bensteatf, 4 8-7'

R. Cochran* 7
354000* Tar's HOI. L. Cottrell. 4 8-6 J. WUffanw J*
040000- Maks Ms Ham, U Holl. 4 8-5 J* Matthtas 82
000000- Win 1 -Dream. C. BaMHmr. 4 8-4

W. BHgtne IT
OlOOOO- PaOeriaa. D. H. - Jones, 4 8-4

D. J. Wltuasns <n • 8
24040-0 Rtm-Rtot.-W.-tWahtnian. 4 S-S-P.-RaUran - »

000/0 Arrooanc* (BU. C. A. Bell, 5 8-1
A. McGtooa 2

0000-00 Northern Talk. J. Old, S 8-0 ... P. -Cook 10
25 00/000*0 Efsbth Wonder (D). M. Maned. 5 7-2

1- Je
24 000/00-0 Braukroan Team. M. BcMer. S 7-B.

A* Pi*fkBy 13
25 OOOO-OU Undarearos. C. Nriaon. 4 7-8 -

K. MtHb m- 4
26 000000- Saatella PU. L. Cottrell. 4 7-8 N. Catfisla 1
27 03/00-03 Burlington Lad (Dl.J. Feerett. tf 7-7

*. Stem* 13
SJP. FORECAST: 3 BaMd

.
Acriou. 4 PenoWs Niece, 9

Geelur. 6 Fan Club, 7. Formido. 8 -5/dU. 20 BomBnohm
Lad. 14 Paradise bland, 16 other*.

17

20

12

Perth Hunt card & SP forecast

Newmarket runners
,
riders and form guide

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): GRANBY STAKES 5-Y-O Penalty value

£2,745. 5f (5 declared)
1 32404-0 EVDIAX FLOWER ij. Rossi. P. Braohteaw. 9-4 «. Thonnon - 3
5 0021- BLUBELLA >Di >D. AUen). 1. Baldiu?. 8-15 ... P. Eddery 4

.4 12 - SHOW HOME tD i iI. Ttrindeoi. O. Ruffrr. 8-13 . . M. Miner 1

7 423202- PACIFIC COLD <R- Tlhfcool. B. Haobury. 8-11 ... L. Pfcnrmt 3
9 . I ABHA. 1 Prince FdBal^ ft. Caul. 8-10 . S. Canteen 2

SJ». FORECAST; 11-8 Abba, 11-4 Pacific Gold. 9-2 Blnbella. 1-1-3 Show
.. Home. 13 Indian Flower.

1984: Xo corresponding race.

FORM GUIDE.—-Abha bt XRwu rlrvcl) by 2 'zl at- Xotttetham »fif> April 8
rheavy golnffi- Indian Flower was Sth o( 14 to.Edae Lawn tree 281bi 'at

Doncaster iJO March 31 (good to eoftf- UueBeifa bt Bresdcnunb ilcvcu by
4*1 at Bath (511 Oct. 8 Ceoadl. Padftc -Gold was beaten M try Prarideo 19a* e

1 Sib* at Doncaster l5D Oct- 36 tgood 10 Mil)- Show Rome wag beaten bd
by Are Valley tree 10lb> at NoliIngham tSfi July 30 toardi.

PACIFIC GOLD is preterred to Stem Home.

3.40 (Prefix 4): GERRY FEXLDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £7,700 7m 3f

(9)
1 014. ASSEMBLYMAN (Str • p. OpnenbelmeD. G. IVragp- 9-4

P. Eddery - 2

TV (CHAISIVEL 4) RACES: 2.35, 3.10, 3.40 and 4.10

9

II

2.35 (Prefix 2): TOM CAXTON HOMEBREW APPRENTICE
HANDICAP £2,624 ll

2m (17)

1 0132- ART EDICT <TM <W. Blakeyi. R. Stobbt. 4 3-10 G. Brmcn (3) ‘2

3 3110-33 OLD HUBERT ID) (E. Aitnetu).' A. BaDey. 4 9-5
Heather Qaoni >•> 10

3 . IC'D- BBRJVCVI CD. 6mUhi. J. Kina, A 9-3 . J. Jane, «5> -9
5 0429-00 AX105 IBL) IMn H. Cambanbl, B. Robbs, 4 9-2 J. kma r7* 5
6 124. MAROONED -tJ. Grretham). M. Stomr. 4 9-0 ... K. BnOkir 1
8 10430-0 FEN TIGER <01 (Mrs J. Bigot. R. HoUlns&ead, 4 8-10

A. Whitehall 7
010320- GOING GOING ID) 03. Candyl, H. Candy, 6 8-9

G. Sylvester «7» 4
COOl -12 iODGEFUXn iD> >R. Dooflbtyt. D. Thom. 7 8-5 ... G. Carter 17

13 40f<7?2<F- WANG FETHOONG CD) lit. Yang}, P. Badant. 5 ff-3
1. Scans 151 IS

IS 0420-00 BEUAGtO <1- Fbberl, M. Ryan. 4 8-4 P. nirsud <71 5
15 005430- CLANKALLTCR <Dl <R- Semgste.-!. J. IV. Watte, g 8-2 E. Guest Iff

.16 000430- CLEARLY BUST 101 IK. Strfndlrrl. D. Morley, 5 S-3 tV. Woods 14
. 17 025240- EMPRESS CORJNA tBLl IT. Ramsdettl. A- BalJey. 4 7-13

D- Foivtar-lVibsht 15) 6
13 2-00*15 SHARP SNAP iR. Greenwood), W. HasTUigs-BasS. 4 7-12

K- Ibn 11
19 302-231 MR MUSIC MAN (Mrs J. Retweyl. Mrt J. Reavey. II 7-11 ..

(41b e*> G* DKUe 16 •

21 300000- TRUE HERITAGE >01 IA. Hidei. A. Bide. 6 7-8 P Brette <5) 12 ]

23 O'G IO-OO ARROW BE.AK IHF) fSln W. Flnel. W. Mnssan. 4 7-7 C. Rutter 3 i

SJ». FORECAST! S-3 Marooned, 5 Going Going. M-2 RMgelleM. Mr Music
j

Man. 7 Old Hnbert, B .10 Clanrallier. 13 xbirp snap. 16 Art Edict.
,

20 others-
,

1284: Abe (field 7 8-12 Car KeUewsr 5-1 JF P. Krllewiy. IQ ran.

FORM GUIDE.-—Sharp Snap mi bealro 51 when 3rd' to Mem.- Trio rrec 1-OCbt

at Casnevcur-Mer i lra> Match 17 limed In tom. Rtdor&eld was beaten It

by Rent or Bay inure 31b> at Kempton HUnn April 8 (bean). oM Hubert
wa» beaten 91 wbe» 3rd id LobkOtrire (tec IO»l at h'mnKnn » fami APrfl 22
inea<yi. Mr Music Man bt Alrrdal* TrareI l-javr llb|. by 11 at Bkm1(,
iT’sml April. 12 iheavti. Art Edict was beaten 9«1 by Loraboat HevrJi at
Kemutou ila‘ 31 oOyi lone 27 ((mod to firm). Marooned won beam 3*,1
when 4th to Rent Or Bor (level) at Sandotvn (l^m) Oa. 15 (nood in «o(t).

Game Go/as »« beslen 7 \l rthm Slh IO park Parade 1saw JUb) at Leicester

U->am> Oct. 32 tanod to firmi.

RZDGEFZ8LD may beat Martnmed.

3 1 - C.AV CAPTAIN i Sir M. SobrlLr. IV. Mem, 9*1 IV. Caisea
4 41 - SUP ANCHOR (Lord H. d« Woldrai. «. Cedi. 9*1

Pan! Eddery 8
3 1020- VERTTGE iD. WiidenHtln). H. Ceal. 9-1 ... 6. Cautbyn 5
A 30 100- 3 DOWNING STREET -S.' TbreadwalP. C- Brittoin. 8-T1

G, Stark** 3
8 3- ESQUIRE iR. AbduUai, B. HIHx. a-S M. H1H, 1
9 334-3 ICE .ATTACK iM. Fuuoki* P. CoU. 8-8 T. outes 4
10 0- LES ARCS IF. McCrceryr. M. Snnjtr. 8-8 tv. R. Swlnboni T
11 0- TABARDAR aH. K. An* Kbam.-R. HouBbtnn. 8-8-A. Laonrou 6

9-P. FORECAST: 3-2 Varrigc-, 7-2 Cay Capbfti. 11-2 FUp Anchor,
DOwatna Street. 8 AMemblymu . Tee Attach. 10 In Arm. 13 otbem,

1984: Trofan- Fen 9-4 L- Ptfwott 7-4F H. Cecil. S ran.

FORM GUIDE,—Ice Attack w» beaten l'al by Chime Along ir« 3lbi at
Leicester (71) Marts 25 Oiearyi. Downiaa Street was beaten 21 by Severn
Bore irec 6lbl at Knmplan it mi April 6 (good lo *oi>>. Gay capiaiu bt
Maudanale (level • by h*i at Newburr 16/1 Oct. 25 abeaiyi. Eanulre was beaten
11 bv Hollow .Ring Orwell over today'* eonr«" U»n> Oci. S \r1lh Tabardar
tlexell. out of first 9 of-16 (good to soli). SBp Anchor br Rusbud (gave SIM
by 41 at Nottingham (1m 50yi Oct. 30 «goo4 to votli. Vcnlge wa, beaten
St when last of 5 to Efrnn i IctrJi at Newbury (*f OOvi Ot(. 25 <&e,\vi.
Les- Arc* was beaten about 7M wbea gib ot 21 to Kofi (level! over today’s
course lit) Aug. 24 (good to hnni-

VERTIGE has easier task. Ice Attack orrt b**«l.

NEWMARKET
RESULTS

HOTSPUR
2_30—Green Gorse
5. 0—Iracop
3.30—Mnnacnriy
4. 0—Royal Radar
4.50—Shumard
5. 0—Pitcralvlc

FORM
StarshOt

5. 0—iracop
ojO—Poyntz Pass
4. 0—Grey Wonder
4^0—Gennara
5. 0—Vitriolic

AOvuaee official going: GOOD TO SOFT

2.30: BREADALBAXE NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Div. I) 'Penalty value £602 2m (17 declared)
1 003401 Brimmi Fellow CD), p, MoatelXh, 8 11-8

9 OOOOl Carrie OttctoJ «D),- J. Haoaon.

9.0:

4.10 (Prefix 5): LADBROKES BOLDBOY SPRINT HANDICAP
5-Y-O £3,863 Sf (11)

1 130000- KIESOUTSKY ifi. Rmji. R. Anratrong. 9-7 . S. Caalhru 2
2 04302*1 OUR JOCK (Di (Lord McAJpue), R. Srayth. 9-6 iTlb >,<

G. Start*? 6
3 111320* MIDNIGHT GUN (Dl-rMaktoam AI Maktoaml. P. Walwyu. 9-1
_ J. Mareer 3
3 - 01010- STEADY EDDIE rDl (N- Silbem. P. Mitchell. 9-0 ... T. I\*> 9
6 03200-0 COINCIDENTAL iG. Marlin). M. Lambert. 8-13 G. Dotflald 11

0103- JEANNE AVRIL |D» IM. Browat/. B. Babbe. 8-13 C. Baxter 7
14511*1 PECKITTS WOL U» (Mr> C. Ceragbts). M. TV. EmMrrbv.

8*12 '“lb ex> K. Hodgron 10
021-0 EDDIE ZIP (D» IR. Lcbovfczi. J. Satchffe, 8-5 B. Thomson 1
005*0 RAIN IN VENICE iC. UnneyJ. R. Wllllamu. 8-0 ... R. KRJ* 5

T??*r9: 'P- Astmiorei. W. O’Gonaaa. 7-11 M. L. Theme* -a

8

I« 403-034 GRANGE FARM GIRL R. Bates). K. HoUtosbead, 7-7
P. Hilt (71 8

S.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Pecklm Well. 7-2 Our Jock. 9-2 Snsanmu. 6
Mldaigbt Gun. 8 Jeanne AwlI, 10 Grsage Farm Girl. 13 Coincidental, i« albert.

1384: 'Jack Tar 9-2 P. Cook 10-1 K. Bnator. 11 rw.
FORM GUIDE—PrcWtts n>n brat 5tr.-elaa free 9IM by l«,l at Hoydock (fin ^i| 0:

p >?i5r*
,

c-
£*V1

7
o
0,

Itec I Tr/ran; £454-05.Aprj S 'sort i . Jaaaoa Avrtl wa* beaten 2'« wbrn Srd to Sodden Impact
9ibi over today's conn* * distance Oct 18 with Kieorttlricy (ga\r I41bi SI
anra* 6tb.dr Steridgnt Gun (gate 4tb'. 7th igoodi. Our Jock brat Duck Flight
free 1 2ft( by 31 at Knapton An April 6 wtte Rain fo Varfce (tee ISibl. 2a,l
oway 5lb A Eddie Zip (rcc Tibi, out of firm 12 of 19 (oood to soft).

PECK1TTS -WELL may complete ImMJidw, Omr Jock mi br*(.

Going: GOOD
JTOOD DITTON STKS 3-Y-O
Pruilry .Value £4.480 lm

MILLER'S MATE. b. c Mill Reef

—

Primal* ish-iic Moiutrmnrdj 9.0
.VV. R.. Swtnburo ... 7-3F 3
LEADER, b C Bnsr.no

—

Princess Zcna rcaol M. Lemot-> 9-o
P. Robirwon . . 6-1 2

c Nhbapoar—4,r
Melody (Shrlkh Mobnmmed. ' 9-0

", Carson ... 12-1 3
,

A 'to Or France (4ihi. 8
Joggery ..Slbl. IO Tal

Ll lUgnas. Happv Homr.
MCtaeptog. San Mercuriale. 30 .Mac's
Goui. 25. Ear To -Go. Treeddto'v Chokj..
Grand Casino Powder Bender. .73 Cnlc-

te—d£Ti«..vv!,
M • Pora ( Giro.Imuxlcalkin. Nice and try. Nlgrf, star.

ster* 25 TUB. SI. « 3,1 **H.41- .lm 39 -64s. (M. SI DtH-. Nrw-
WS?** !'*: ^3-90: Places.

lh%: «? cltiT JtfwSBS:“
^"ri.fiSTS.am™ 3YO
Lnn. b c Nlltooky—Sparknr uf* cp. MpTicmi. ?-o

_ F. EW«tr 4*1 1WESTnAV. b c Far North—Bridal
• Wave (J. Ukjgi. Ml

. _ IV. Rvan . 7-1 2

G. Snrkrr . 9-13
_ ANO-. y-2F ,'rljt iBiate. 7 lode

Guidon (b»h). 9 7ntenter (4rti».
J® ^f^kwilt Muter. 14 McoIWu. 20
5l,alLiWr. '«*>» IO ran. 31. 1 », 1 .

J 1
- s
2m 38-034. ir. Bald-

Irp. hlnuscWeO Tr*te: Win. 13-40:
rlacrs 41.10. * 1 * XO. f 2-911: Dual
F*ca«t: CS-ft?. 9P6F: EW»S7.
*-10 ' EUROPEAN FREE

H*C(VP 3-Y-O £16.466 Tf
OVER THE OCEAN- b c ^irper Con-— Lo\’ VI- FKsrokl

^ A. Leuurox ... 85-4DF 1LonMT. Ch c Habitat — LinbeO Battle (P. Gnulandriol 8»12

BAND IRON- b
' 7

Sandolett (Mrs S. Rudoin sTfi
IV. Run ... 23-1 3

Northern Chime*. S Tlckjr Hend-r. Gtorv
Andrlov >9181. cbeKtmv

y?'« 2-' Pt»c- Asfto (Mb'. 11” iLw, 1 27 ' 6D*-
.poeteb. Ve'«m,-fceft. Tare: wn.— - -- Pa- (Ml;

CM- 23.

10

12

STKS

3J.0 (Prefix 5): NELL GWYN STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £12^55 7f
;

(8
)' '

3 11 -BELLA COLORA '(Dl (Helena Springfield Ltd). M. 5ionic. 8-10
W. R. Swtnbura 3

* 112- HELEN STREET (01 <Sfr M. Sobeill. IV. Hern. 8-10 W. Carson S
.5 111- OU SO SHARP (D) (Shaikh Mo&ammedj. H. Cedi. 8-10

S. Cteutbra
6 03402-1 CHARGE ALONG (Dl (D. Mclairrel. J. Winter. 8-7 P. Eddery
T 020- CHERRY RIDGE iE. MoDcrt, G. Wragg, 8-7 . .. L. Ptggolt

10444.4 FARAWAY GREY lJ. Crfapt. R. H'fMtam*. 8-7 .... T. Ivea

02000-0 HAPPY HANNAH (Cl riV. Credtojl. C. Brittain. 8-7 G. Staihay
1 - 1 .QUE SYMPATJCA i D) . (Mrs.A. MOttpsi. B.- B«s, 8-7 M- Miner

S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 Ob So Sharp. 7-2 Helen Street. 6 Bella Colera.
Quo SYiOMrica. 3 Ghana Along. 12 Cherry Hldflfl* 16 Others

-

1084: Pk61h 8-7 P. Robinton 7*1 C. Brittain. 9 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Chary* Along bt Tee Afack (save 31b' by l»ar*r Lrieeatg?
t»(l March 25 I heavy 1. Que SympaHcg bt Daocela (tec 6|fal by 61 at Kempton
(1ml April 6 Faraway Grey (levet). »al atvuy 4:h 13004 10 aolii. Bella

j

Cofora bt Fatah Flare 1 retell br at Goodwnod (TO Aug. 24 >9«oS in firmi. !

Oh So Slurp bt Helen Street 'gave snu by l'al at Akoi ilm sept 27 ;

. igeod to firmi. Cherry judge wg, beam S'jl when SID to AI Baflsmrj 1level 1 i

ar York ififl- Aus. 22 - with Huppjr Hannah (levell. 2'sl awar 6th of 10 1

(good 10 firm!. !

HELEN STREET ts wafthied to reverse -Sept. 37 Ascot I(Urn with Oh So Sharp, j

- 8
10
XI

4.40 lPrefix 61 : ROWLEY MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £3,169 7f (211
I o- ABU STEEL >R. Tlkkooi. R. AmritroilD. 9-0 .... L. Ptopalt 13
4 BOLD PU-LACLR Oxam laterastjoiial Ltd). J. Dunlop. 94).

C. Starkey 19
3 00.5 COMMANDER ROBERT CR. Ogden i. a. VVnKM. 9-0 P. Cddgry 17
A D1AGLYPHARD >J . Jotmsaui. M. Manic, 9-l>

R- Swhiburu 3
7 000-0 EASTERN MARINER tuLi (Maloo Pbadfi Lldi, D. Lulng. 9-0

r. Quota 9
0- FIELD HAND IR. SfiMMCr. B. Hills. 9-0 M. HUM 10

HL'RSLEY (J. Smiiiri, R. Sbraiber, 9-0 R. Gtol 12
o KILIMANJARO BOB (J. Crripi. R. Willtom*. 9-0. T. lve, 13
KUFUMA >B. Uam tradi, G. Hufler, 9-0 M. MWer 14

21- uyE or IfHE (Cat (J. Bambn). B- Hobbs. 9-0 G. Bailer 20
0- LOVING CLAIM (Sheikh RglwuitA. J. Dunlop. 9-0 J. Mupr «
0- NEW BARNET (A- rutneyl. j. Sutcliffe. 9-0 M. L. Thamaa 3

00- NICORIOGE IE. Muller), G. Wragg, 9-0 J. Reid 6
4- OROJOYA (R. Sampler), J. Hlndlcj. 9-0 B. Tbmnson 21
04 PAMELA HEANEY (RoMv^e Ltd). V. Cotlabsfl. 9-0 S. Tarim is
2- PERHEAL ID- Wndrotria). H. Cedi. 9-0 3. Caulhau 8

PHARAOH'S HAWK (Sheikh UnbRanM). R. Crrfl. 3-0

„ ;
Paul Eddery 7

0 PTTKATTHLY (T. IVarntc. M- iarrb. 9-0 B. Raymond n
2- FORXR PLAN iM. Fnaroki. O. Douleb. 9-0 ... A. Utrew 16

00- SAGE COCK (Eva Lady Roseberyl. B. Hobbs. 9-0 A. Barclay 2
0- SCOLT HEAD (Sir J. Ahoti. IV. Hem. 9-0 W. Canon j

R.P. FORECAST: 2 PerreaL lOflljO Pte-tr Plan. 9-2 Uoe of fire. «
Oroltote. 8 Abu Steel. 13 Commander Robert, 14 Lerrtog CUa. 1ft otbara.

19a* : Bold Indian 9-0 J. Retd 100-30F G. lVr«o. 19 raa-
TORM GUIDE-

—

Commatt&wr Ruber* beaten 31 wh»ii 3rd la Grraffhh' of
Coune (levrii at Doncsster ilm March 22 (sold. Line of Fbr b-.it Alaatir

9
10

!

11u
1
is

1 lj
16
17
IE
19
20

3.40i EARL OF SEFTON
£14.r,92 lm if

WS, OF CLUBS, ch r. MOl Bert—Queen Pol (P. Mcltoni, 4 g-i .

HarbnmS, iMri P. viokr,). 5 B-in
t- .l-vurt 11.2 3

br c Hoertd, -^ 'Khabera
iH.R. Au Rhtnl. 1 R-io

Cautheit 8-1 3
Abu: 1.4f Tri<

if**. T'^fromtrv. 13-2 Mot
Rrtitfer. 10 Ha« U:h». 12 Inn twd

D. Nolan
7 2 2-8

, C- ffalon
Oil300 Green Gorae (Dl, S. Cromn. 3 U-8

C. Hatvktaa
250301 StarShot CD), D. Svrindleburat. 10 11-8

Mr D. SvrtBdJeborst (7>
00 Habanne. D. McCain. 3 10-la K. D00ton (4 )

OFOOFO Kabocb. J. S. Wltron, 3 10-13
PO Mctroar. [. RddIokri, •> 10-12

Mr R. Robbunn (4 1

02042 -P Nile of Spring. Mm Z, Green, 7 10-12
J. Gouhtiog

000 Random Thne, K. F1>ber. 5 10*12

15 04/ -4000 Rurtutord, 11 , A- Stecbrnsoo^"
Mr 34- T?i«ribh40(i t j

O ftcotUab Simblr, %V.‘ Ctaivford. 5 10-12
D. Coalcley (41

(1 / Schooler Kins. F, Watson. 9 10-12 R. Lamb
00- Yea Sir Yuu Mr, t. Mateon. 6 10-13 ..V—

1/ Grasmere Girl, 1- Jordan. 7 10-7

P River Sang. D. Daritou, 6 *|"o-7
^*,ta ' 7 '

20 0/PRalKhlc. T, Cut&bert, 7 10-7 D. m£b5
31 OOPP-PP Str-Uvtev^ (BL., Mtea K. HarnOwu • n it7

Sir .You Sir n> KilrAk nn-rum, atot, tralnera
FORECAST; 3-2 Green Gw*-. 7-2 SraKhot. CurieOIBaai. b Brilliant Fellon. 3 Rushyford. 14 other*.

HURDLE

10

14

19

3.0: CRIEFF NOVICES’ ’CHASE £346 2Lm (16)
“ *50312 Iracop 'Di. Den*-, hnuut. 6 11-7 C. Grant

4.0: BREADALBANE NOVICES*
(Div. ID £611 2m (18)

3 021 Grey Wonder (BT.) (D(, G. UfAMh 9 1T*«
. D. Orthr i4>

4 001POO No- Ransom- CD), -R. Fate*. 5 11-8
5t Meagher (4>

7 Bronze Apollo, C, Ahunder, 5 1048
8 : 0 Cheviot Manor,. B.'Jdcbaan, tt BO-12*

Mr t. Hewed (4>
9 000-300 Halreraod - Vtstacr- D. McCain, s lG-itf

'

3. OTSefll
OFPO-POO A'ft CerDBcatc, l. Jordon, ft Kbit

_ _ T. G. Dm
Lothian Emperor. >V. CiewdbnJ 3 10-18 —

PP0-P00 No Certificate, X.
, Jordan, ft 1/0-12

G. 'Uaeda (7>
O0O Nemhtsrie, T- Craig. 5 10-12 ... 4L pw-
0- Potasdnm, T. Cntbbcrt. 9 10-12 D-

0040-45 Rebel Pern, R. AUata. 3 10-13 3. X. Knane
P-000F Rheto Lad. T, Berne*. 5 10-12 L Storey

5P02-O4 Royal Radar, D. Moorhead. 9 l O-lz

0/ CInneroa, M. Nairghbaa, 7
lT)

0 Dizzy Dors, Mfa* 2. Gtortif‘a^lO^T**
11

FOOP Grey Lil. R. Allan. 3- 10-7 ^“SSBT
I’

at ,*» Lord KBmanF. S 10-7 C. JPbnJottPO Tuvalu. J. Rohlnaou, 5 10-7
Mr R. Robbnon- r4>

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Grey Wonder. 11-4 Royad Rm^mr,
,

No Ransom. Hzfewaoti Vintner,
4 30:

rT,^MPBELL -M3EM01UAL
HA.NWCAP HURDLE ‘£888 2m (10)1 Mtetre Green. W. A. Btepbenaou. 8 IGril

7 ooooo;
T^0 ,h^rr^n5

8 0PP2-20 Mr M«M OwV M»k.*c££
9 003 /POO Shooter Prince (D> T wit™ u10 LffOOFI Feffxvtmvc ^ T

,\ x.^Sigi;V«wT
11 01-0003 Shumard -n. n _ .. 3. O'Na

Cl

3 Rebel

D«, a. PWher, 3 10-5

322051 Geaaaru (DI. M. Naugbu*. ^
0-00000 Victory Buy. T. Cutbberr.

7**'
1^4

<***"
O- McGwkOI

_ .18-1
R.

T. Cutbben,

S3P0D0 Laugh-A-Minute ID). Mte D. Cu&n,ftf

5"14 fa Acrtun. D. MooiheJd. *6
'll

-*7
... —P00040 Blue Tarputa (BLi, J. FitzGerald. 6 11*0

444-33F Halt Off |BL>. Min) H. HamUlou. It'

j”1** Fr*m‘ B - McLean, 8 11 -o’pT' T^S I c,? toRFTAvr"^ ?°Z‘
ruon*' "**<* trainer.'PPPFO Lochan Carrie, J. Haldane, s 11-0 a « .

-

1

1

’* Cennaro. 1 1-4 tol, a nmmir.i4*03000 Reghwum. N. Ctump, “ 11-0^ Manking
' | n 7“B,"r Cwe"' '* Othere.

«ntinerd.

OOUUPOI 8ororelBn Sufi,. T. Cuihbere. ID ll-o
j

a*®' AMATEUB RXDERS HANDICAPo. MiCauB ’ HANMTfiP UTTDTVT neeSS?1!? fm/’lIlCAf

« C' 0 10-9 D ' Coakley (41
'S,ar' J - Dhm. 8 10-9 K. Duotoo u»26 OOF022 Purple Bram. T. harneu, b 10-9 r i

-8
^

" non ? rr?
6 K - Oliver, b 10*9 J. K. Klauu*_8 P00I Ulamu, Mra IV, TulUr. 9 10-9 u in .29 F00040 Wag, Guo^ Mr. Hu.cbfw-Bradbun^

!

Back lo Arttos and Lorhan Carl, non-rannan. Kale Irutoera

Off
S
p
P

")-L?.^?
AST

,

:

0 9-3 Purple Beam. 6 HoldOK. 8 Joyful star. 12 Trafalgar BU. KcPingtoa. 6 odrefc,.

ar Fttavirf, fCDi. G. Rlcbardsr 6 'j£*
4-0020 Mayanneor (BLi, 5. Uadhert^'^ 7*T(!£

™
2 '05143 Vitriolic (D) (BF», R. fisJtfrs

*'' ™
0005PO Jundale. M. Lambert. B It n b* «7>
O0200 Fu>^> “ ^ 11-0 R- -Martey

I0-J3
140004 seem WMk, IV. A. filetf^™*"0** «>

10-10

3JS0: MICHAEL DICKINSON RECORD
j

14

000120 Wide Missouri U rw .
r- 3. Dun

002040 Sunm^rT^ 10-10-w—
BREAKER HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,555 2^m (4;
1 001-1F1 Pounentt CHU (CDi, W. McGhle, 8 12-5

F443P0 Tommy Or. Mrs j. MUrntTw -
0000-40 Technical Metll, J.

Z10-055 Don't Forget tCDi. J. uumo! 'ii/'j£3
***°

234F41 PUrtrt* Pro, .(GDj, B. T. FUher. W flT”
0 . 4310a M-liararey ,D». J.’^FItSrid.

M. Dnjcr
P’ FORLCA8T. 2 povatz Pirn. 5-2 - Puunrnie*. 4Mmkiturry, 6 Don't Forget.

H- J0b^P-

fî
«>

POOOFO Frosty Touch. Un E. StaJ*' 1
r%3*m 11>

OLPQFQ Maractn Bay I BLI. N. Wogg^* rt>
.. ft- 10.7

00Lto March Fh . . _ "to T. Wangat* ITi
Si*. J.“SSK- 1 ;siT

"«d- Missouri E- Vfaggntt: -IT)

k- " Jonda,' 10 E»C4PIM. 13 ou^ra.'
Wtcnu 'ft * * Secret

*.10: ABERRANT

26

RTKS £7,674 6f

®¥ie
.WS"-*

CAMCRom. br
P

' r^fes.- sftS
- 1

Truly ic. Hmw ». 3 E-9

J' Tee’”
3

Poltnky IC, Hrr^tj, o g.ic
>. Dsr ... 14-1 A

AidiradMac <o._ Foivler-Wiiniir.

..A\vj: 5 GtiUtin i^lhi, 11-2 Vorvadoa
J61Jt>. 7 S-Bico Homnn iitki. 8

Cfoficr. 10 Remo(K!c3v, 16
Iirdtoua Pencil. 9 ran. 51, ..»*!. ;ll,

Ji*o». (M. unuaia.
JJ-rtKil.l \V(d. £5-30; place*.

^P:T! £11-08. NR'>: Sarah.

4-40: BARTLOW MON FILLIES’ STKS

WJfCTAIL. b 1 Aorilot^R b50~-Monia
Ro*a IE. Loden 8-11 -

DANCING FILLE. \ Solan—-
1

Dancing sun -C. Lhmtyi 8-11

COOt b ‘ ouyli!
*

Gtoba Hallow (Sirs. K. Vnuyi S-ll

hl^?' * bum? of

n&*‘ 0*1“.: 1 Ta Mhmia ’ii'tbi!
10 Boardman*Gtory (3tW. Ojilon Lslates. la Mim

1* Nnilna.May tftibi, 23 Com.
..*1. ron * Hi ^al. nh,

rx" .n"
</,,7' Vew"iurlcrt». Tote:

"to- 'IO; plurv. fl -20. £2-40.
*J

111 r'te«l, £3-80- SPSF:Irian ; 1 169-66.£12-47.

4.rer
5 &*!. tu - DaOrld

I'lTl l: Murillo (J. Carr 9-11 2:ToUymore LVr.Ffy 20-11 3: Marshall
Red lj.- Bkadale 23>l) d. Alw: 7RF* floote La4y.
Turlerofl. 9 Kiev ffttbi. 10 Unli Ten:.13 Dalrnacara iSthl. Miaa RaWd. lx

Thar. Cub* HoraeAnd , Trade. S3 IVoortoecRra Bov. Lftiie

REST OF YESTERDAY’S!^ AND HUFFS
-msktahb?
U-70. SPSF: £6 36.

"* f c*“-

4-43 >3(>: OU BrOflir ,s r> ^

a»w. 12 abb. h•trlur 1L1 let lAibiV ire„n ?$

%™ lB ' &un
J
,y RrcI ' Bram-

o*? “ff- r ’ 9 f*"-
,* 1 - 3 'si- 31. 71.

LJjJ- Uf EtawlBBtod. Yfjliiin. 1 Tott:

ilev-rt by l'al at Newmarket (7fl Oet 18 (gnodi. Prrreai wai h*ai*n 1 1*1 hv
KftWijm flnfili Rt Ascot '6(1 fitly 28 igood to finru. Power Plan was beaten

j
EmiTaTT (Mh'i?"’*"

bd bv Cniod*' Lan- i«r 7lbi at Refltsr Om. Or; 25 igood la -Of.i. Oriunyi • '-*« Jewel rmiy* Aleidlhl 9 ran TSvi’
vmo beam ixer nti-r I',I tvbrs 4ih to Atsrmttljmen iporr 4Ibi at Ooucuter I P"' fhf. I ’ ini |-B3s. (P. Cotei
( .! ±*Vl 13 tnaod w solu. Abn Steel wua teatrn ah bd k l'al -hen Jrd to l £i?flo°

n
ri 4n* :

et‘'2jktioMo loaio 320, over coarse ft ttunc Juir 21 goufll. I £ Iff? in Vpsi ' cal'3n : DbbI r
...

'tttfFig™ ^UIOT<PERREAL in preterred to Line of Tira.

t/9 rC°iw. kl -mV es"-¥6:
Inei

40
,

r

7-IhMSl F’tWt; £95-50.
HiI^A57 "*2- Trtwt: ****?. NR:

fiSt WjS SS.?;:Dra Run! iC. Dufteld. 100-501
5. Apoi 2F Final Stop i6ibi, 3 Hun'en
3F^i

>
tith». J20 Rr*99 Utacr.aad,

GJOKoni. Primed Panjrgi , in,iCb« . 6161 . 12 . ran. 'flTi’i. S rL
. BOllry.

£6-30: place*. £| -jg f 1 .9n’~
m
r- 'VSffi

Dua! F'cujl: L5-D0. SPSf! t?2 . 2
?' 00*

>PSF: £89 '88.

r« "sK
0
\(te' i^w1

' ,5.11 i:

25

«;D0. SPSF! £“2 .Sg
Oklroyd.

W. Silrep;,

P"'*} CvwJidJ ir. UrodivH!. 4 . 7 1

1

MatelnT" Xnfi'“T^|n.‘
c
- £oral.

XSSSSSA ?~,B| txpre?,Yarbnronab. Auiumn BaJte” - l- in,‘

.4..70:

<W: SP5F. t4. 8|?‘
9D; ;OMl

Soon*

itvs
TJ

S?.»dou‘V,V.Jl ' NR: En'p,r ' c
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Law. whjje Joe Turner’s.Snffolk
raider Appiejo will be to

beat ia the Opeo.
Peter Greenail rides Nlatt

Murphy tot Henrietia Knight
here, and he will dash with David
Turner 'Basirs Choice) again' in
the Members' when be partaets
Lay the Trump.
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JENSEN OUTPACES THE FIELD
ON AMATEURS’ DAY

By PHIL LIGGETT

T EN>
“i’

° f Denmark
» produced two

• Ifead in
pe

.^
orraances to take a 72 seconds

2?° mi eS Sealink International which
ended its fourth stage at Stretford yesterday.
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t
urviveJ two long breakaways,

Rochdale^ in
P

tHn'
nt° tvvo Stas^s - He finished second at

'iMrSr i morning and then third at Stretford

‘the ^ J™* on a day

, riders.

Pears that professional riders
would control this race in a
.manner similar to last vear
were dispelled early during' the
.third, stage between Rochdale
and Barnsley when four ama-
teur nders escaped the field
after only six of the 43 miles
had been covered.

Jensen, Stephen Delancv From
Dublin-, Arjan Jast of Holland
ana Alan Gornall or Britain
worked together to gain 63 see*
ondsby the finish.

• Wiey- reached speeds of 65 mph
durrng a spectacular descent -of
.Saddleworth Moor in the Pen-
nine hills 'near Holmfihh.

flit the crash barriers, remount-
ing to finish fourth.

Instead, Jagt, 18, the voungest
nder io the race sprinted to
victory and the overall lead,
equal on time with Jensen, who
finished second.
Malcolm Elliott, the overnight

Rnishcd .exhausted at
SJnd, but was given the same
time as the fifth rider.

Professional ambitions
Delaney, now living in France

with ambitions of following Sean
.Kelly and Stephen Roche into
,the professional ranks, had
waited most of the morning at
the back of the quartet.

• ®ut last 400 yards, he
made, his bid- to win the stage.

Yet, on a right-hand bend he

Scant respect
Elliott, who had led since the

rare began last Monday in
Rotherham, complained of fet-1-
mg unwell at the start and his
nalcijch-Weiumunn team were
unable to control th cambilious
amateurs who yesterday showed
that they have scant respect for
their professional counterparts.
After a short break, the riders

set off in the afternoon for a
54-mile stage back across the
Pennines to Stretford.

Despite losing thp stage
earlier Ireland gained fresh hope
of a major success when Puui
Kimmaae took a clear lead in
the mountains cla>silication.
Kim mage joined Jensen Sid

Barras t.Vfoduceli and Eddy
Schurer of Holland on the

attack in the opening mile. and.
authouch managers of other
teams later complained they had
not been told early enough of
the escape, it was another long
gamble that suceeded.

Worked hard
Barras, 37, who has been

Britain's most successful home-
based profesional, worked hard
to consolidate a lead.
.He received help only from

Kimmage for the first 30- miles,
and the Irishman was also first
over two testing climbs.
Then, with 18 miles to go, Lar-

son began to assist with the
pace and Kimmage fell bade to
the od infield, which was rapidly
catching up behind.

Barras continued to work hard
and fully deserved victory at the
finish, although there was pro-
test by Schurer who claimed that
Barras had moved off his line
during the battle for the finish.

. Elliott ended an unhappy dav
2 mins 13 sec. behind, in sucui
place overall, while Barras. who,
last Christmas, underwent a diffi-
cult operation, moved to third
place overall.

STAGfc THtlEE (Rochdale-Ha rastey.
4.. mile".—A. Jaql iNeiberlnndrt

Of. l. L. Jtw>n tDenmark). am.1-4 1

2: A. Gomall i OB. amateur;. Mmr, 5.
STACE I-OUR iBarm-lev-Tra/fard, S4

mllrsi.—S. Urn, (Modurrll 2-1 2 -S3.
1; E. fctaixr iNMtwtludN, lio,. 2;
L. Jrnron i Denmark.. MliDe, B.

OvrsAi.L.—1_ Jram <Denmark i

7 -2 iS. 1: E. Schurrr iNeibarlande)
12 «nr. 2: S- Barron (Modncaft 17 anc. 3.
OVERALL. — NHlMtadi 12-12-37.

1: Dmmam. 21-12-41, 2: CBAnMran 21-14-07.
Today-—Stage 5: Stretford—

Leek (9-50) 59 miles. Stage 6:
Leek—Burton on Trfeot <2 p.m.)
34 miles.

ICE HOCKEY
•V AT. LCE PLAVOFHS. — Tor M:

oVr* Islander- 2. Wartiinqton l
1 NrK 1 erk Ul’mdrr* w In mtji. 5-2i—

O

iiro-c 6. Bn ItsIn 5 iQurbrr trio
3-2 1——Montreal 1. Boston o (Montreal
win 5-21.

SLATER &
BARBER
SKATE ON

By HOWARD BASS
J^ICKY- SLATER and

Karen Barber. the
-spearhead of' Britain's

figure skating team since

Torvill and Dean . turned
professional, announced
yesterday that they will

defend their British ice

dance title at Nottingham
in November.

Nicky Slater and Karen Barber, disappointed by
their, -failure to win medals, will start their

preparaton earlier this year.

Ocean Racing

They will also be available
to compete at the European
Championships in Copenhagen
next January, and at the World
Championships in Geneva io
March.
“ We gave die matter long and

careful thought before deciding
to continue after the frustration
of missing medals last season,"
admitted Slater.

Doubt over Wood place
Financial backing

By TOIVY FAIRCHILD
T)0N' WOOD was lying

either second or third
with the British Bail-spon-
sored trimaran Red Star yes-
terday after the third day of
the multi-hull race from
Deauville.

The uncertainty about Wood’s
precise position arose because
Credit Agricole. bn early leader,
had failed to make a positional
report.
Abend of Wood was the 80ft

Rot-ale. with a lead of seven
miles in tbe race, which is

expected to finish in La Rochelle
on Friday.

In 30-knot headwinds. Wood
was “optimistic" with his 60ft
craft—he only trimaran - in the
race—which was yesterday lead-
ing Region de Picardie and
Formulae Tag by some 30 miles.

As last season. TTV Sport will

provide a E15JJ00 backing which,
with a £6JXX> grant from the
Sports Aid Foundation, will en-
able them to continue training
at overseas centres offering ke
facilities that tbe crowded British
rinks cannot match..
The support is not without self-

interest. ITV Sport, which holds
a three-year contract for exclu-
sive coverage of skating in
Britain, realises that viewing
figures will rriale to the pro-
gress of Slater and Miss Barber.

CYCLING
rLFcnr li Mj.ovsr comp. —

C. Griqulrtlon iBelgiumi 5hr SS-SOmln.
I. M. Argrntln • Kali I 1 ,49m in bt bind.
2; L. rtinos -Frinc-i. i -so. 5.

T>a;o of tbe couples who finished
above them in the World Cham-
pionships last month in Tokyo
are no longer in contention.
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Army Hockey Cnp Final

Jolly gets better

of sad Rodgers
By CHRIS MOORE

45 Field Regt R.A. ... 1 RAPC Worthy Down ... .1

JR-A. won 4-1 on pens)

WHEN Frank Rodgers, gave the. R AP C Worthy

Down an eighth-minute lead in the Army Cup

Final at Aldershot yesterday, it looked as if the

holders were safely on
the way to another suc-

cessful defence of the

oldest trophy in hockey.

Instead, after losing control
of the game in the second
half, the Fay Corps ended up
fighting to survive and.
finally, went down 4-J on
penalty strokes to 45 Field
Regiment Royal Artillery.

With, the Pay Corps attempt-
ing to take the rtpohy for the
fourth time in five years, it was
almost a personal battle be-

tween the two captains, Rodgers
and Ian Jolly, of 45 Field Regi-

ment
After Rodgers bad put tbe Pay

Corps -ahead, sending in an angled
shot from tbe edg of the circle,

it was almost inevitable that
JoHy, once an England triallist,

would equalise.

After several close calls, he
pot the teams level in Hie ninth
minute of the second half beat-
ing Holme, with a weH-piaccd
shot from a nairow angle.

Both Rodgers and JoHy had
plenty of chances to settle, the
issue belpre the end of normal
time. And in the first period of

extra time, only a sprendid save
by Ellis robbed Rodgers of the
winner. . .

Ellis saved the first Pay Corps
stroke from Horsrqan and Gay
pat bis shot wide, as tbe Gunners
moved into a 34) lead. Rodgers
staved off defeat by potting his
shot home safety, but it was
only a temporary reprieve,, with
Green delivering the final blow.

49 Flrld ntfUHW. Car W. EJII»;

Col M. O-Sanoa: Mai. D. CInbl<-y. Sml
M. Wuboou. C-apt- I. JoUr. Bdr f.
sunmne. Gnr V. Green. Lr K. Wji .

Sot R. Norton. 2.UT-. Wat™, Cpl
P. Howard.

Muldownrv. iVOI M- Abboh. - Col I.
Boa ry, S.Sgi F. Rodger*, capt. _G.
Horsman. Copt. T. Cro»*. Ml S. Loan.
^faJ.^P- B-ooctt tSfSgi _S-_ WUham&i.

Ika. SfSgt T. Duffy-

Untdrasr C. CoULrr A WOi M.
AivlldQO r Combined Srmr*s*.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LCE. — ClweUotf 6.

BiHImor 5—Texm 9. Yo-OBIb 4—New
York 5. Chicago 4 •— Dei 1 oil 2.
Mi1w4u»>r ]—Konvia Cily 2. Bosion
O Onk^ltd A't I feral tie 7.
NATIONAL LCE. LhlCATO L. PhJ»-

drlphld 0—CiQrinnnti 2. Ai'.mta 1—

—

Nn» York 2. PilL&burnh 1—-Sdn Dirro
2 San Francisco I—HaiSun 7, LOa
V Socles 3.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7

MANAGEMENT

-& EXECUTIVE

SECURITY/MANAGER
- " - £12.000 O-a.

wna noMpnay .oar

- W fltrtm HOI. dm of Uwt Jead-
BU. .booU.make re. requlrv as
experienced itrtrslltwior to man-
•Re the neoarlty tnacOqu or the

'Hceyed; boM/np trtbee openUan
in London rad tbe Horn* ronn-

:

Ur«ic.a80 nMUmd Uw Credit
IHrMoa baaed In cdBoan naar
Waterloo,

The . respooefbflKxea at the
Secnito Manaarr lochnte cr-me
pr^en&jo. dKacuoai irrvectiga-
itkn _Of praMun areas. ubM-
•pwfcn and manoement cr a
depOftmaett oo.nv rlauig three
Inieatnaeia plus about 20

' staff.

The fdeet - appH cant will hare
coreMertMe inresUoatory n-
wnuer and be well versed In
•*nhd*trailre pn>cedurr<-t «e>uw
-*xrmmmU expertencr U acmr-
abte. bet rajrikairioaa win be
eooaldered tram offiosrt wiib
ool» police service.

The poaiMon In perHionabte, rad
eatly into our penfan scheme
oi'ei life Insurance rad rtr-
-mofifeU health Insurance rover.
Other benefit* Include private

SO
TtC4

UMfiM bKlnde pritale
oneer; senrlna bonus,
animal .leave Him oer-

HfiBr apply U writing, gfrtng
dntaOn m make tm-
nm appiiatian tarns

... Dcqns- BURKE.
ekOUT C.RTEF

• OECURITV OFFICER.
WILLIAM HILL

CHtGANISATION PLC.
HILL BOUSE.

KLACKFRIAH5 ROAD.
LONDON SCI 8 El.

WORKS MANAGER/
SUPERINTENDENT

. DESIGNATE
Th work alonqsWe retiring efaff

in a mail modern CMC rerurPPed
worvs- local loo Wert .Counter,
90 emptoree*. ’ Tbe candidate
sbonld have knovrledgr of posl-
Mvr displacein-Vi! or hedraulic
pump mrantaCRire and be eery
con iuisrat nlHi tnmUty near pro-
duction. .A tuowlecige of factory
furrmr* heatfh sad aafetr/ LR.
and O-A- Inclndinn M.O.D.
would be on asm.
An nor-Heot salary with ranuof
bonor are offered too ether velrb
a oomributory pcMftm stWcsne

TVuno wnlV with CV » W.M.
-16872, Dally Teleora**. E.G4.

WORK STUDY/ O A Mlbtniimn
tnshst rbontocdL — 02405
5B83.

ENGINEERS
A

.
BACKLOG vacancies

tocreeitoq for ffOPERlENCFO
ENGINEERS Onal. BNC/.oNGiNLcKfi u™,
B-5 c. I Chartered .

h? ClvIL
WuhLupi- Electric*/, nec-

. treaafe. Teleooni. ItntRinieot
A Control. Mreturn Ottl. Boild-

”loa Serricea. tar proleot mra-
• agemeat. e-tlm*riT»g. rdun-
nlnp. Mib rapecvMon rad QS

. Main. UK /abroad /Offshore.
DESIGN ENGINEERS. All
- donnas nrpanUjv wwtal.
Va co FWuifinl Internedcmai

InTry. Gtmocwr. C63Ltd. Pin try. w™— ... ---
.OXG or COM^ArcWr Macaulay
OB 036086 998 till 10 p-m.

A *mDE 1OO-PAGE GJJIM »
job mmVcts for ENGINEERS^

. RNC/E Se. and Tinder 40’
Cat touts now trom SRL
<A«.l; 125. CunnerdKiTy
Lane. V. 3. 07-993 6171 'nr

995 6179 erentnBs).

AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

AnaJonue, Dlsllal Mlcroniwr*-
*or tHISomvarei RF Mlcrowore
for De*/ Drr lest- Systems In

Comma. Potter Radar GW. For
Free Gnidr tel. PTS Recruit

09*2 69478 <24 Ural-

AIRPORT
MAINTENANCE
BAL'D! ARABIA

URGENT, .

Munger. Alrtrid LI Ob n n g

Praams rad BnfldliM Service*,
rirta, £17.000 pine. Detireel
HNc plan 5110 «P-
lmmedfetn start poeslbta. C.V-

s

aid rniWfn Of cnmH- to: ARA
Inta^wnl. 1T/19. Matte
Street- London. W1R OEY. Apy-
Tetjj0l-*g9 235*.

AUSTRALIA

: OFFSHORE
SUPERINTENDENT
EXCELLENT SALARY

AND CAR
- We are seektita blgb roUhre
offshore ™oduction*
WA1NTENANCF SUPERD.TEW-
DANT Mlb exleifjve leelmirel
rad man manaoemenl ernerlerica
Onr cSeal. WOODS1DE OF F

LTD, operate* _ --v.
na* vtatjbm ISOtcm off

,

rl
*T.

Nowb WBM Coast Of "edrrn
Australia. Tbe posWon to «He
rmwf era lor iecbntoal po^
platform with the
tar tbe dfrection rad cd-°fdlns-

»tan of production * nr-iji-

letranae ictlvltlea no ™
ittleiBinW at prodnrrinn
tUMB, An ew literrin-i qiirliri-

ttaeim 13 yrary rTO-^nrnnr

IiM upumTunUy tar fand*r

nerSS. mS^^s m mld4fl"
ta more to Perth, a modern
city with an rXreflect rtimare
rad extenatre edncpitanel “j!
omher enorHna fadHU** to

Ttolre’" telepboae Tnol pv
^
r
J

l

no. 6217*.

CAWOGHitfHIC-
DRAUGHISPERtONS

worts -,Mon.

cn fir lane stata/nawB
Ac—

m

KMap coagdaed with
Sr tba petrOiMM

AppUcoma Kwnia bwtA!*:
tana or < veara ewrienew !
the above . acid and ^
futfllar with low-
ectionc and contour
ONC/T«r^la Mrtpgrnpby.or
eonisnlant -

.
to repuiretf

.

exp er Iruecd cartooraoniy
rirughtopetMas will b* ««**

kitted.

Those ranfr »:.
TtitMaael Depsfwteni.

.

bri^d/no Rcaeircb International

L&mded.
UonditdMi, - ,— tattld. . LUO 18*-

~~oa* (0492) 81 Ml.

CONTRACT ADVISORS
Boulton ConanHama based la
rang soelr biimpnot profeastoil-
ally qualified stall for CotKTac-
tujl Jdvlc- on International
Building and Clv« EntUnecnM
Contracts.
Minimum qualifications:

‘

5-10 vrars experience woridno
tor Cootracton with wt least
three vears oversew.
FnlK bilingual—Frrncb Enolito)
mraftifrtoaau«_
Ability ia vnort on own tn/rla-
tlve Ear Contract Preparation
negoHabona ami full poN-con-
tnct QuuHty Stutrcyma pro-
cedure*.
Eteri lent conditions with a pro-
ur easier Company. Ptw^ion*
based In Part* vriib rrequenl
TWha cm-roeas.
Applications In Prendi enoloottiq
C.V.. anaptdiai. remuneration re-
quired and availability. Write
C.A.1687U. Dolly Telegraph.
E.G.4.

ELECTRICAL/
MECHANICAL SERVICES

ENGINEERS AND
ENGINEERS/

DRAFTSPERSONS
required for npandliM coneulr-
Inq cnnlne«n in Be rKraire.
Broad spectrum of work inclu-
dlno rrull. PfeA sod commercial
deveiopnveni. Reeenlly re/or-
bf-rtred office* wll/i car parking
factUlles. Excellent salary pack-
age. uraludino non-co ntrtbulore
Pension , sicknew and death
•toiemc* Pin* company car.
Please writs In yirict confldenee
to Mr P. D. Godfrey. A.C.D.P.
llntefl rated Building Service*).
12. Craofhrd Rise. Maidenhead.
Berkshire SLfe 7L5-

ELECTRICAL
RESIDENT
ENGINEER
MIDDLE EAST

required to orereee tire HwtalU-
tion. Teotlnq and enmmiretqirira
of

- aR dwtrlal Plaoi and
equ/ptn-trt "B a gram »no prolert
In Saudi ArabLi

.

For further Information, nleose
phone Ctni-anpbrr Conwo on
01-524 1044 ouoUnta ref.

81 7 ICC. or write to Ttaton
Eoaineering Service*.
Station tad. London E4 6AN-

BUECTRON1C APPOINTMENTS.
Cell : TVettnometk RKTulW
menr. 01-229 9239.

ELECTRONIC DESIGN. — Free
or joto «o £18.000.

ELECTTBO rv?«? ‘ FIEl-D

ELBCTRONIC/RADIO
ENGINEER
required
T> DESIGNER
fVVept Londool

For e*tabli5tred mamulacttrrer. to
tackle wide range of projects
tmmlrlrui Indivldnal mpoml-
Gradoele or eonlvalent around
30 yrari of aoe with 31* vrart.

experience ia TV receiver de4nn
and good knowledqe enalogue
rlrrvjn.
Excellent salary and Cringe
benefit*.
Asrtoranea hi relocation.
Anplv ta Kvrltlnq with CV or
ring 01-499 1948 for n personal
hliaory form quntinq ret.

C.'«02/2.
P-F. Cotton ttlntl Group. 166
Piccadilly. London tviv SDE.

' ENGINEERING
GRADUATE WITH

SALES EXPERIENCE

Ha III la Hotpc are « umruifar-
rarer of atreclalisi bonre^ rapplv-
tnq indivldnal awhile* *od
tnolllCPte bundle*. IO Ute
dem.uidlnn pertomuutre aod
cmaJfta awnrMiice cpocincttioBi

of 'the offshore oil exploratioo

rad production Industrie*.

This roarknt now eccotmt* lor
- -- —- trarlti b® eompunv'L
and m nre Jooklno for a
dynamic nradnale. Ideally with
o deuree In tnecJinntcnl or pro-U linn mwwrere.--- . _
dnctlon engtarerlpq barked np
by proven sales experience. 10

play a key role Ip this market
expansion worldwide. AlUtoadi
bawd fn out Enfield Otter you
vrm be. oraectrd m ntnM
exteoatonlv thtounltoot the UK
and npand abort penodi abrood

-

Yoo must hare the commer-
dal flair 1® negotiate
contracts at a praior level and
the eng ineerlno tnuivrledgs to

be able to awimltare rad
respond to complex sPMlBce-
Uoav

1F« vital you’re n oeir-rooH-

tnted and emhnalnsljc nerMo
with some preriont sale* expert

-

race. tVe’ll Offer «Bi a fire

finur-e notary, a companv cor

and the benefit* von d expect
from a eomonn* backed bv an
eotnblislred GrooP-

pi.i»a apptv to ffte MxiHMfmt
Director. Halllie Ho^ Lori.-

AeM ArfflOf, EnflHd. EN3 <OE

ENGINBKKS iDESIGNt. KNC
min. HetroCfeem exp. pref.
Electrical. Instruments. >re.
eels. maetdoery Irttarinn
equip, t. £12 + Ihoia; O/T
7 tlj. <Vt Con. 04863 3213.
Emu. Ary. •

EXPORT SALES
ENGINEER

INTERNATIONAL
INSTRUMENTATION

SALES
Rosemount Enrinaertaa. a

nrorwessiva compiiny amuno mr
nvarket leaders » nroceta
measurement. mooitorlno aad
can'red inauumc-ntutlon- need a

Mnn-callbre vale- rnploeBr in

2ria D»r Bonner Repp-bjaed
ran dedlcnied to U*» develop,

ment of overaefix markets.

Yon mart hare a raecrarfal
oslea record in tndnatrLd Pjo-
iL. nutttnnmt ottan. ptvfnaDIv

in an export eaviromnenl.
^Olibed » HNC trrel. y~
JJSiJd aelf-mottvaled and
able: fo liaise efferilvely both

*llb sgenlfi sod w»h Wrier

Santa in ta- Rn«emooo»
group-

An attractive rotary will be
onoported by owrarna travel

ejSSi»e* axd araeron* company
benebto. induJIna a anarterlt

urofit-anarmg honua.

par tarltirr inrnrmst*on and an

,,pt-! lasimu form miuact nor
nj-hnur sn*wer inni

service 60

Itoannr R -OIS /b7M« W write
Iwl-f details to: Tli-

p,rt.pnrl D-partnient. R«w-
mnimi Enuin-mrinn C««*p-<b*

l Iniurd. fit F>. POST- Brnnar
W. btisscx. PO"2 96H.

h'vqf* EIFCTIHC4L. Proi-rt
1 - preiqn Eugra. to £14.000.
Cnpital Appi*. 01-303 3060.

industrial AttiRsilca Company
Lid requiraa

INTERNAL SALES/
APPLICATIONS
ENGINEERS

a succn-stul International noise
control comPray requires inter-
nal Sa lev/Applications Lnginaar*
IO form n vigorous, proiessionai
leant sopporttop Turnkey sale*
activities within Indnstrtai.
Architectural. i nmmnninKMi
and Medical market areas.
Aoan train (be interna/ iOfc.
Uiere will bn Ihv onnortnnry to
u-jiel, both lb tha L'.k. rod
abroad.
Applirania abonld t ivr a gcod
mechanical -ilOJtMrrlna bark-
ground and educated to a nuni-
niuui ONC standard. Pos-tiCM
nuntit null >Dunq graduate ra-
qineere or keon. aduenlurote.
peraons bavlnu vmoa project
dram: filing experience.
Please ring Bridget Carter lor

an application lorm. or writ*
In strides! confidence ic:

Mrs Bridget 1 filler,

industrial Acoirdlcs Company
Ltd. Walton Hnu-e.

Central Trading Estate.
Staines. Middlesex. Ttolb 4XB.
(Tel: Stutari 10784 , 562S1.I

PROTOTYPE W1REMA.N im/ll
required i or long term con-
tra, l in South West. Contact
.N.D.L. nq I04fe4> 3158B8
i Emp Bus>.

QUALIFIED
ENGINEERS

Ci nil Stair*
£25.000 10 £28.000 P-

Our Ulent'a onwnimaclaa Ik

vsnanslblc for ibr overall
management at consul iaata. pre-
cantrect and project -sccailon
stages of major bonding and
rivtl eoflinreiiun coalmen.
Qualified Lngmnrrn kith expe-
rience tn the fallowing diaap-
llun are required;
SENIOR MECHANICAL A
ELECTRICAL^ENGINEER —

Married aatoB
Degree or H.N.D. with Pro-
fessional qualification essential

.

Experience m dtattinotion.

33 KV/ll KV generation and
bunding noi vied rwnorw. A
good working knowladoe of
balldtaa aervlcra and rragbaxU-
cal ranlncertnir- la obaoiotafy

takendal.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER —

Bachelor status.

B.Sc. Electrical bnataeertng
with Id I.E.E. or C-I3.fi.
Prvvloas experience gained with
a consonant on design and/or
coosmicdon in bo«h domestic
and commrrcfal toildag services.utcnict f'rim L*w:fvPI-'RKEfiUJENT CIVIL ENGINEER— Married alatna.
Honours Ltagrea or H.N.D.
with M.LC.i:. croeatiaL 5/gni-
ficunt expenence m civd eugm-
nrenna. rosds rad uurs-
struciura Is required. In addi-
tion, experience of budding and
atruccnral engineerfng is easrh-
tlal. with a knowledge of «rchl-

•etmg. roads and nfn-
-Candidates wOJ Ideally bo
aged 35+ and will have bald
a senior management poddm
with a major international con-
tractor. conunltanr or preferably
both. A minimum of 5 years’
rairvrat Middle East experience
la required.A competitive employment
package will be offered todad-

tna trre rally rarnlshed accom-
modatton and a renewable 3-
>ear contract.
•Please letupbane Nigel Beau-
mont for e preliminary dtocra-

stoe or write In strict confidence

to the address below qnoring
reference FA 8711DT
Asbbrrttle Umired. Intemailtwal
Krcrvlimrai Consultants. Abbey-
field Houre. 186-192 Darken
Lane. Potters Bar. . Bert*.
ENA 1A B . Telephone : imtev*

Bar <FTD 0707) 4Z406.

QUALITY ENGINEERS In Elec-

trontre Ind.. to £17.000-
Capital Appls. 01-808 5050-

RENOLD PLC AND
THE UNIVERSITY
OF LANCASTER

FLEXIBLE
MANUFACTURING

SYSTEMS
Renold pic Is dec-roping a
range ol artuuiora and mlcro-
praceseor based controls Tor
Flexible Manufacturing Systems.
To tarlber tbe applies Uons of
tbeM products a Teaching
Company panuarahjp hat been
estiibUtard wlt/t LaacMtrr Ual-
vvrsity Engineering Department
under the auspices of feERC
and the DTI. An tmpartnot aim
of the partnership ia the train-

ing and dcvelopm-nt of bigo
calibre engineers and manageis.
Renold pic rad tbe University
or Lancaster are wishing to
recruit, two gridnatsa to work.
under Joint company nod uni-
versity supervision at tbe Renold
Engineering Centra at Wythen-
bawc, Manchester. Tbe work
could posefbfy lend to tbe
award of a Maher degree.
Applicants should bare ao
Honours degree In aa Engineer-
ing or related dtatapilue pre-
ferably with some mdoatrtal
experience. Candidates must
demonstrate an ability to com-
mon!Date technically at all levels
and have an ability to solve
probrlnrt. frora first. Principles.
Salaries, op IO a maximam of
£10.500. will depend on ana
rad previous experience.
For Ianher pnflqikis rad
application form, please write
io the Establishment Office
i quoting reference LI 87}A),
llnrv-rairy House. Beilriog. Lau-

raMOOS ,s(x ropiest naming
three refem-s aboard be sent
to arrive .NOT LATER THAN
10 May 7985.

RESIDENT AXO SlTd ENGL
NEERfe required by contrac-
inrs lor train .-n<-=lon and «b>-
rrlbutfao contracts in Africa
and MiddT- East. A-ko UK-
twvd Project Enqiae-as re-
oulrvd. Virile R.A.16848.
Dall< i eleqraDD. E.C.4

STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERS

DESIGNERS AND
DETAILERS

vriib a broad kaowMov of
building donerrun Ion and de-
sign Id at, structural mat-rials
required In nrpaodiog yniribr.
Experience of bolldinq apprais-
als w-ill be an advantage. CV
IPS HM Beer Groan. Davis
Honve. 49-77 High tract.
Croydon CRO OTA.

SURVEY PROJECT
MANAGERS

AppttcBiMfl with profcxaloflal
surveying /electronic enqroeerhM
qualifications andfer 5 yeara'
experience oltabora raqohed to
he»

WIMPOL LTD.
sustain ito rapid oynoon In

Hie offshore sunn indusire.
The -iMcePtuI Candida:-*, win

be rmc-.iH'ntabl- (or ail a-p.ct-
of Pr"nen Manapeic m |-.um
pf-neratiun nl Tenders iv 8n'I*»-
ition oi Airountt.

1 fie pm-:* viler .-eac-r-nl
r,;e..r pn-.eri f* m.l an .ltuac-

||V f l>: l.l ra'ipn Pari.-,-.
A* ‘e it 'lb I ill iJifff

and I’frs'S'! ilrl.iiT*. 'Ti-Tau
Rri. VO. LIUWa£< •'! Thr FPi.
«iirpr| M-Jt.'fif/. \1 intpriT Lid.
|| ,iqi-a,e- Pn*H. Craund.rell
lull. Lit.. Swindon. fe\; 5AZ.

TECHNICAL
SALES ENGINEER

A weH aelaMtobed company th
the electrical Iscaiattaa field,
raqcdfee i young energetic per-
son to tarlber da prficirxriaq of
fabricated parts and matcriata
10*0 tbe alrctrwaJ, electronic and
associated mdnatnes. The com-
pany are atoo UK agents for a
large- ilaltan GRP maaaiectarrr
and as, aoch. g pan of the dnlira
will rrqiMre the rogiHar coo.
taellog ol exBring clients and
e-tab.-«/Uaq new coatractnr* for
rhcac-prudacu. A certain -mount
of Oicneqa travel will be fe-
uufred- This Is an opporiuDiJv
tor a young person to 010010x1
into senior management ia the
lature. An engineering appree.
ticttRIp end awociated qnaiifi.

caitun* wuald be ideal. A car
ivlii be provided rad rakyr^to^by
negnlMliag. Write
Daily Triegraph. E.C.4.

WELDING ENGINEERS
AND

PAINTING INSPECTORS
required for 1-2 year contract
in Japan. Korea. SI'S Ltd..
eta Chevron U.S.A. Inc..

Nippon Kokan KK. I-Kamora-
Kokan-Ctto. Tn City. Mit-KtO
514-03. Japan-

sciemsTS m
TECHNOLOGISTS

KATURTCONSnttANCY

SCIENTIFIC OFFICERS

(2-YEAR CONTRACT?
AppttcMtona are invited for
Scientific Officers ton a S-sear
Ccorrect) ui the CouncH'a Geo-
logy * PtoaMttoW, beclion:
two poria are availablr-
The posts are concerned with
the notification of geojopiraj
Sllis or SprcUJ _ Scientific
ln'trast all mrr Britero. _abd
will tnoolve a mixture or fieri-

work and desk-work. The field-
work la amm»Ml wlHklhe
dehnition or mrr boendralex.
with idcnii lying

.
operarlvns

pot-otialtv damaging 10 tbe
rite'* axe rest, and with pro-
dudno sate reponv and photn-
oraphlc records. The deriu-work
mvqlrev the coranRiUon nod
deniMch of InlOTnratian Pack-
ages . for each sire, and tbe
written of loadc-ls on ecciopy-
A current drtrtnp Uceoca to

emenhai. Ir .

QUALIFICATIONS : Cand-d.-l-v
abonld bore a degree in Oto-W
or pfayiical Geography. Appli-
cants. should also Mto the
cnparily l» exercise »MIH m
oomaunleatiog with she owner*
and Dccnpvera. _LOCATION: Ths Geology *
PbysujgraqiO^^ Seetroo u carTfeOy
baaed Cn Newbury, hot « due
to more to prtrrboroaeft to-

wards tbe end of 1985. Candi-
dates wO, be aimoiaied to ike
Peterteorangh office, bnt based
at Newbury 00 detached duly
tanri noth tbe Section's move

SAStRy?*" Depending 00 age
to £8153- . ,
Application forme ami turrnw
and naaBOcntme*. £5909 netao
detafla of tire.. DO** .“..be
obtained from Mm B. A. .M-re-
ditb. Posnnel I. Nature .Cqn-
Hrranci CooncfL S(rthn “*l«
Htanse. Peterboeougb- PEI 1UA.
to whom completed lorm* thould

be rent by l 1985.
Tbs Nature CmPrereaoev ronnjTI

to on Equal Opportunity

REPRESENTATIVES
A BACKGROUND IN SALES?

£1/41 yrs? Th* widest rtotee
of oppomtnHlee natioowlde.
ATA SELECTION. London
01-637 0781. Crawley 0293
314071. Bracknell 0344 4ai
80S. tttohon’e Stanford 0179
5.76 464. Bristol 0272 211
015. Milton Ke'nrv 0908
666272. Birmingham 021 643
1994. Manctmter Ofil 852
5Z56. Leeds 0552 5B0 510.
EdJnborob 031 226 5381.
Onr service to free.

ACCELERATE YOUR
CAREER

. £25.000 +
C/ty A Santera SC

Ofllce AgBMoatloa STOtem Seles
Ft ofesm opals are required Io
join a highly ancremdol nsdOBil
sales team, marketing computer
aystems at Board level to Coo-
marrial MtnlfMalofnnnc End
Uacrs-
This we0 eatoMtohed Brithb

Increase of 400% to £ years
a projectedand bare _ .

of <100 minion for 1985.
TO be part of this fretneiidsna
growth

rx' tonal background sod above
>11 a mlafntnm of 1 year's o»re
target partormaooe In office
soinmaii00 sales.
Tbe attractive package ioelodes
btrii baric aalariox. gaaramees
aod comntosioa schemes baaed
on reaftoric ' targets and pro-
motion prasoetts rerood to none
For a coiddeatlal drscoarion
roctact Moira Fotiacfc on
tVladapr t07AS3> 57181.

IFF MARKETFORCE
Sales R-crohmenl SPeciattota

AJJVntTISCVC. SPACE. reH-ts
reqmred. nationwide. Owe
car and telephone. Most be
prepared to travel. limbed
peon*, diaries, trm'r-.da ol
rirarhs puMfcaifoos ett. No
tunc s-utin. We save toow* work

.
not enongb

People Te7- tejga 429595.

AGENTS
OFFICE EOLTFMENT TRADE
R-qolred by Malltrootc Lid. to
•-II ihevr i-e.-Heg electronic
mjjeal scales and letter oeenrn.Ah irm nil'iMt. Ttso scales
•cd one letter opener a mooth
prodoras extra tncome at over
El.P.Cyg gj. Martvnes aver,
fijr tor d-mOP-rratl-Mi and tall
Wjff * revvka back-no Ovo-

CONTACT: CHRIS FUEVOFT,WATFORD t0923l 777055.

ALL SALES ENGINEERS.
Bonfc and steeMifEki. Free
jobs list. AH PJ5. areas.
Capital Atari 01 -BOS 3060.«jmoDs vodnc repre-AMBmoU
EENTative to seU are *
dfmteyg 10 protSffiiotH la tfar
South EM- Car. salary and
cotnnilninj. tuelttni srov-
Pectx. For Mvrvtaw hi tor
London area, send brief r.y.
to RGM. L|IV Trading
Estate. Y-vrefl. Somerset.

BUILDERS MERCHANTS
A leading London based balldee*
mirrnani renu'irs a fealra H-p-

) rMett.il.ie rad an Arriiitec total
|
Hvprrreq-aiikf . A oetreroo* sri n
end cnTKiprav Cr.-. ^^itljcafirae

|
In *11 nl vnth arc-imp. .nun
i.». sJbKul be made io N. 15.

Vind-n-Pia* >(,n<tin RHk
M.-oas-fi BhTn A Tailor • B Vl>
I td., 29$ nreea Laura. Painters
Green. London N15 4XU.

BREAK INTO
SALES

BASIC + COMMISSION
+ CAR

DOM Hoidmga pic manu/temrc
and supply lha eoroprebenalvt
UNI-FIX ranpe ot lop ovality
Brings aod raataoen to the
Bufldeno and Conatroction
1 nda>trv.
Dus to continued axponsioo we
aerk twgWy monvaled individuals
to BU key poeitloos within our
natlomvidr biles Iora. Experi-
ence to an advanleq* bm not
essential as luH oalrs and nro-
dnet rra/nmg will be oiimu-

WE OFFER:
Slatting salary ol £7.630 p.a.
or £6.830 + Company Car.

- Commmwo and Inert)Lie
bonnt scheme.
Continuous product aod sales
traimpa.
Free Ufe ariuranc* and coov-
pray penaioa acueare after
qualifieslimra-
Loiidno weigbtfiig aa appffti
ibte.
Lxorileni career and promo-
tion proepecu.

lr yoo are aged between 25-38
year* and look ipa tar an oppor-
tunity tu brrkk into sale*, write
todai with ran C.V. to:

DOM HOLDINGS pic
P.o. Box 6.
Rum.

Herb 5G8 9JJ.
Onoir Rel. No. NAT 329.

fNo Agendas rttarl.

EXPERIENCED SALES
PEOPLE AND

SALES TRAINERS
WANTED

Are yqa a top sales DereMi or
6etd trainer alreadr le industrial
“in’ increase >Mir income by
rbe amount or ellort you pot
Into the job. Phone or write.
Sale* DIranor. Atlantic
Chrmirnts Ltd. 65. Kiiburn
High Rd. NW6. 01-624 7TT3
no Io 7 pm lur London and the
Home Counue*.

FMCG SALES
TO £12^00 + BONUS +

CAR
YdCf from grruitale trainee to
Acroouw Maa.iger with major
CO.

- 01-833 0661
KP PERSONNEL AGY

BUILDING INDUSTRY
Expansion by a leading Britton

nanulat liner of branded insola-

tion prodULto create* this cairar
opportunity lor a peteog aped
25 M2 with ac Ibmi 2 rears’
expvnence orlllng 10 band- r»

and xtred fieri In Wear Midlands
end sanoanding coontien.

£9.000 bn*it, 1-6 Sierra ffree

private ureL «vy generonis
expense* and allowances. 32
da«* beta., pension I-a. la

oflrred.

Aophr NOW qnotlnp
.
veferenfe

VO.M Local totarviewa vriu

be arranged.

01-741 9691 (24-HRS)
SALES SELECTION,

LONDON W6
Consultant* since 195t

BUILDING MATERIALS
SALES EXECUTIVE
c. £11.500 p-a. + ear

One of . tbe Iargent, and meet
ptoprewrite British namataelnrera
of bnOduifl materite* is eojorato
comidevahte auecea* with a nrw
r jnqr of non-habevio# ttre-

prolrrtion board* and panel*
beir.g sold In caruuncLion with It*

wetl-eatahJIylred range or general
purpose bmidtog hoard*.
The vacant termorr compnera
Sraitit-EJM London. Surrey and
Kent and tbe cuaiomer h*w
rim* terindee Bonding^ Con-
tractor*. AlCriteria, ppcmfyuie
•Anthortti** and B*ndrra

ViSiSSii.' airedZ5-4<J. *hO'<[d

powri sale* rarerience In tbe

bud ding UMluamr add b*re»
potted knowledge of bufldtno

?S-
rt

*‘roegev*tal repHrant vdll

undergo a tienpnrbcapire 4 • **r
Induction oour»e, endoiMri b» an
omolng «*le» tralnlna Pro-

gramme. *»d fatwt career P«x>-

SJretion opportmritieo ™
L9.850 pJUMrt"

wftb boooees render total

earning* t £19.500 9-a. iorca-
quota parformaoee In the 8r#«

^cwown* car. rontribulorv

OTtaSrNCbeme. BUPA and

weekly eubwlwtre ,

complete* th* fringe bene*

Pof*larthtt dttafla and
a“Vri Int'eraww hgeP^» "§«

on 41101
icdoo a* ad^TOt
ot write to him endoring a bnrt

Epsom, Sorrey KT 19 »aj.

CAN YOU SEGOTlATb
-

AT DIRECTOR LEVEL?
Are yoo >Oeng. "hart andto*"
no you want to v-ll urevi'jre

b-KiPtite n^ooo
°° ^ fireTy^r
H ibe rarerr to vr* refeodo^*

Cpooef ff" Di-ooTA TOUAV^

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Would yo« Wka » •

aaroeesfnl manoiactaring <^»«o-

pan, part ol a rapidly rxcrad-

SSd
,"^°,SSSS .•'5SS? rrape

an eateMtohed dHtffbtrior «•-

'ZSF'ZiBF-tSZi

COMPANY CAR
TULL fcXPENSES

wortdwjritaln
j

yoogg «d

ffi=.i.!rs«W4^£
rt^rrod- atremnrt Wm
ud.. Kte" ..fffOrge* Avreav-

I^itan. Snffnffc XPF6
107231 8S0351.

rDtiWISNIU.N AGENTS re-
C
oium1tat an exriaHvr me
Sfpal produrt*. Aiea* ««
Midland*. Avon. Soolb
W.,|w. Eael Annhe. fjwfl'

. nMItoro 1042*1 715012
S.^fto4a4) 434353 evaga.

D/VTAC0^fMS
PABX SALES
BASIC E12X-S14K •

0TE £24K-E32K + CAR

Uafoe maapfertitTerx tornr*1

:

ate" remit* e
bo!h

and trainee Salta CfenanltMrt*
•23-48*. tor tbe tal'nw,l"7 ,r5?i'

514SS? ",
LEEDS. N-trrTINGH* *4

.

OOV. etc. contact tbe reerxui-

meni pecialistv-

GB
COMATUNICATIONS

01-734 8466

EXPERIENCED 5ALES««SON,
bcoUend- An exceptional
upportonttr exist* for a iwl
time ulnornon so lofii onr
gale* force te tbe above area-

We maMtacrare Uriar and
Cbaric* Veto leak Barden
fitrnriure and Rainbow eal-

deiime arceararir* uhuh are
well knnwn and- acreptrn
IhrotiuMut tna U.K. The *«
cradul .-1pelmet «I1 re 11 Inin
hnr'lc ull>i"il whnlrmlrri and
<*4Tifen in'to. TS' reward-
inr « he r nnt prrV>n h* hate 4
amid wijn. rawp*nr rpr,
rnnlnteitara omh on *rh*mr
atul nu-diral •iMuraidr. pl*e'“
far.iai-1 full Cutvar d*rniU to
Riii. Aron. Green Brothers
itlrePr.il Ltd. Hi.tohaw., feast

Suroex 8X27 SDT.

• FINANCE
HOUSE SALES

c. £14,000 + CAR
+ BENEFITS

Melor Group.

01-833 3524
KF PERSONNEL ACT

FINANCE HOUSE
AND FACTORING

VACANCIES
NATIONWIDE

7K-12K

PHONE IN TOTAL
CONFIDENCE

0275-738295
<9 am-6 pnti

0273 552083
(7 pm-9 pm»-

ARL
Finance How and

_ Bunk Recruitment
74 THVr Road. BRIGHTON.
• • fenrarx. BN I SFE-

FULL OR FART-TLME—ntqblle—s-iieopmoa* wanted In
ibe nr** raop-. ol »e»e-i
lelephonra In Kent and 5.E.
London.. Apply lor tall details
08AO 314403.

HARVEY PLANT LTD. fMrirt
. leader In Ibe Wrr or forklift

tracks, rrquirrt an wpnl-
eneed qlnernol. preferable
Irani within ihe tork trai-k 10 -

derirr. to ioln their sure—s.
tal. East London operation.
Based at Luton, in will be
required IP work * teiTiinrv-

In Ui* Northern Home Coun-
ties. expanding the base ol
the companv'* contract hire
lleef and treking nrw hurtnre-
in thr service ,-onliarl field.
Yoq will be seed 35 + and

• be able >0 demonstrate a
*1able carver patters, good
ronimonkalloaa. sMU* aod
ideally working knnwiedne
01 the above lerrttorr- Ba*-lc

aalarv to £8.000 p.a. and on-
target cqmra’e^lon eanilntA
vrtll be In the rcolon ot
£13.000. Thta,. to a companv
cAr provided and nsoal other
henefil*. Inclndiop a non-
roh'.rtbaiory peasioa xrtirme.
Please apply ra writing with
tall details to Mr J. R. D.
Taylor. Harare* Plaitt lid.
40* River Rd, Barkjao.
finer.

MIDLANDS

HI-TECH SALES

OTE £20.000

We will be hoWing local Inter-
view* for aticet*»ta> sale* people
to JMn an Important Icier-
Danoojj company to sail a cr m-
Plex and exceptional tv interest-
ing Ptodort in Ibr Midlands.
A bast,, tala it. uimmaitoq ir
DTE of £20.000. • pt enter
company car mcltikino ji irate
mtie.iqt petrol credit caid>.IML Lite AMi'SOcc. 'REE
Private Health Pin. xnd <n
shots average perlOrmlAO reo-
*lon scheme mil hr Offers
CnndHisiea will be aged 44-.r4.
anl will bate at Irati. Ibre*
uncertain! vear* capital equip-
ment Mira experience. U Is

likely that tki* wilt he seen a*
a malar career advanrerirnf fa
peopta enrrentto senrap elst-
tronk office equipment, pholo-
coplar* • or other boviqess
machines,
A large geograiuttral tcrriiray
with exceltooc sale* decetopmeri
pot eorial will become tbe :r-
xpontthfllrv at tbe aaicevrfnl
apsliranls. This will Invrlte
•ailing a range 0/ bigit li ef*-
nology micro romrolled equip-
ment to medium and Uipe com-
panies. a reaiwir Uroet reran

-

W la 1 120.000 income la
raasidered ax a poult of depar-
ture and trot arrival.
Ambitloos salrapeoplr who feel
the* bar* a conlrfbniion ro make
aod who lit oar clmri'* teqo'-e-
raents should contact lean I Ter
Doherty or lark rowdy on Dl-
938 1804 immediately.

J.P.P. Markatiorca,
Sales Racinitment -.verJahw*.
30 Kraumlon Church Street,

London wa 4EP

HOSPITAL SALES
HIGH TECHNOLOGY

HOSPITAL
CONSUMABLES.

£13,000 PACKAGE
ESSEX, E. ANGLIA,

SURREY. SUSSEX. KENT.
OXFORD.

CENTRAL LONDON
Hteti technq’.teiy mrd/CSl Products
need 19 be sold bv vajrraenot'
who know their tnrtineys and
Mut la wttvt oar e||«gt n*pis-
Alreadv iraanwd tor tbe
noallrv and linovjdory nature 01
th-'r nro-luas. in-y are evn-nd.
•ra 1i»lr ItK *-sl*»mree to d*v-l -e

further the market* In Hhfrtt
th—v are a’r»aiiy well ratabltsbfd.
Titia excellent oprortnnity 1 *
(men |q exieeoenple m>h a Prrwi-n
track record >0 hoaoirri sries.
C’ndidht~e •ho fee! "hey d>*B/<e
toe rewfrds offered bv an
enundlnq rtmiunr *honJd
tri(1toon>:

01-222 6334 1517

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Tafcr the bra £e*b 18 1985.
tjrm*jwtra gopoinitn-n;* Req-
ifiei ate NOlV • look<ita tor

hunnfy S-sIra Eaecutura for a
wide ranee ot 1 Mhm'IH
pre tpcnr- Firm «elt sn 'ndart-
rial and rmMtmrh'e -irmfl* 10
h-gh tertisMslon- p oi,"tr*«.

If inn ate aged he'nrert 32-
40 Bntl w ip» a mi»fF vtt^rpq.
ftKi'e re.M’dn<i rairei , rail os
now on oi-7*“ 6521 «r wn*
in Ainart 1 an. Lamdmvne
rterrn tnien- ‘.imited. r*"k
Ham*. 207-011. Tb* Vais,
Lnrnlon. 1V3 708.

HOSPITAL REPS
HOTLINE

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
BBcrniQnent Consultant*

Freepost. London wa IBR

IM f RIGHTO

N

7 LTD.
SALES EXECUTIVES

—

PLASTICS
The London branch or IM1
RJohron. ibe coontrx** leadlop
MeUl*. PlerilC* rad Induetrtte
t-ateencra fetockholder to serkhis
to fin Ibe above portions- Appli-
cation* are invited worn male
lunule perttiniwl wrrt rite reqifi-

ol In-*lte prodnrt knowledge _

dn*tnal P)*stic* and in particu-
ter, I bore applicable 10 the
eoginrerlnq tide of (be todurtry.
Ttiere also need* to hr a
dcnumoi cable record uf »ale»
actaevemcnl. An - atiroclce
rotary to offered, roqeibcr with
a company car. a* travel to an
nticqral requo-emeni of tbe
appointment, if you believe yonmnwre op to our requiretaenia,
plcave write, rnelmlitg tall C.V.
to Tbe Branch Manager. I Ml
Righttea Ltd. 70-84 PraUMvdie
Rd. London, Nl 9HY.

INSURANCE SALES
COM + CHE4P MORTGAGES
.All area*. Li' BM. r«p. rqd.

For free vacancy 11*1 lei.
CMASF PtR^ON’VKL •

01-588 6615
I WILL PAY {2110 1comm.

oi»:»l for each role of raj
electronic prodai.*. Tele-

re-orlcted became of lack of
promotion? K there no longer
a c/iaflenae in what sou ate
doing? Then what yon want
to a new carere with *n incoma

potential at* high ra ynar
ambitita. Contact Freocla
O.lnhort oa 01-499 34

00^
or

write to 2nd Hoot. .. _
font St. London WIXJ RB.

MEDICAL REPS
•THE END OF THE

WORLD IS NOT NIGH ’

Phantroceutical com pan ire ran
live with The limited lau. and
many of our diene* sc* tt u an
opportunity 1 As one 01 tbe best
known reermtinem agentiea . in
tile medical field we have varan-
rare with major comper. ra. v-ilh
-’nnjfit.ri rrscJivh end produc-
tion IDdHtlex til Ihiv countM

.

Vju-anrr*
.
ihmigreoot ue U.K.

Interview* neid lor -vie.

0256 55955
l?4 honr*1

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION,
46/48 Etorx Road.

Baamgriokc. RGS1 IT*. .

MOSTLY MEDICAL.
That"* onr livid and—with
ihmv aaadvertf*rd opponunt-
lia* rarraUb atuUdl, in in ettI-
cal or technical vales through-
out the UK—wibt not pnl vour
aclrnilfic or para-mcdicol back-
ground 10 better uir' Onr lien
tnlomiatlon lr« liet will tell von
miH-b mure. w> contact u* lor
sour com

:

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Rrcnnunefit Consultant*

Freepost. London. IV3 JBR

NEW TECHNOLOGY
OPPORTUNITIES

£25.000 + Car + Benefit*
Expansion and internal promo-
tion has meant Thai tote leading
V.N- nisb terhnoiogv companv I*
looking for Prorrw-'onai experi-
enced Sale* E-vtnrve* to market
aped 6 r prodnas Irom all crlens-
toe range 01 hmh lecbnokinr
eqnipcpent. Tbe prodocR 01elude
rp 1fro compotrr-s and a n'uJe
rang" Ol peripheral*.
It \ou hate ouUiandhip sale*
ahllltr or experience tn th* toto
tawinp areas:

Computer perioherato
Micro Computr.-<
Computer cnrrsumablre

and are -iged tinder *0 Tesf*.
soar vifcere ulU be assured.
1 our T-wred* win Ind ode first

clax- talarr and commtosloa
ntherne. compan- ra>, pension
mctn-mr. life «mxAn- and iiw
lamiTv BUPA maotberabip.
It yon ran combine rot** experi-
ence with flneat French and
• knowledge of Middle Eastern
markets, a major, export oppor-
tsnilv also axial* te tbe same
company.
To tllirnw these exctttPB oppor-
tlink Ira. ca« Jensifar Doherty
on 01-938 18Q4.

IPP M&rkeUorc*.
Sales Recraltmonl fepeeialtots,
30 KeavlDiRon Chartb St.

LondOB W8 4EP-

0IL INDUSTRY
SALES

1. Wret Coontry I South Wale*.
2-

' London . Home Complies.

Gftbareo Limited are market
leaders m ioraroart rifspensinaysterna a-lling to petrol relatl-
tep Pntleu.
nqe 10 1 cairacturfna wa ruiinire

one experienced role* Pro-
l--ssion.il an*d 55-45 tor oor
West CtMtiUT territory. We abo
need voonq peooie jeed
who can be (tamed 10 sett oar
-i-nl'i. ta In London 1 Home
CnanUrs.
'Viol c.-at* ahonld be well
educated with enthtMlosm and
persnuuittr. A technical back-
grvntnd lqualification hi rirc-

ironic Icompter* wonid b- no
goner. Wr offer excrlient aalarv I

b-nefits package, company eir
rtr. fnlereat-d? Apptv hi ernfi-

dr.-U- to Mr R. McLactalan.
Fersonnej Officer. GfTharco
Limited. CtQmptoD rlooe.
R.--nl5on. E'«-*v SSI a 3BA m
t-h-phnie iP3fi8l 3D90 for
application form.

PHARMACEUTICAL
REPS,

CONCERNED
ABOUT YOUR
FUTURE?

ATTRACTIVE FIVE
FIGURE SALARY +
CAR + £££ BONUSES

CapiiaJife open your Setal'ltcf
Median knoirjettec and aelirtg
skfii*. Move Iplo a flypanrie ralra
oroiv-b area. The opportunities

N’BOKATORY PRODUCTS
HOSPJTtLISURGICAL
51-PPLIFS-
Mink At. CPiiirUENT

Rrmrmbee litr choice h voinx.
Cal1 »h“ rjeert* OTt

01-Kil «N7I

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS

OFFICE FACILITIES

CIRCA £14.000 + CAR
City of LoqJon

* East Home Cuunttod

We eerie a auefetaioi reprs-
aentutive currenlly aekiing
office facilities or service*.
Onr client to a leading
distributor of preaMlom office

inmUwe tiiteni Virti well
equipped Went Lad ahowtootm
and comprehenane sale* back
np. •

Your Client* will oe ail

or?«nhaiiun* to whom dm.-
w-nll-ig a - modem efficient

image to importaig and will

include banka, brokers, major
international comp-mie** mcbi-
tecu and specWcrs.
Yon sbuultl * 15+ (M ;F1
with exper irrite of nrqauat.no
>ay type af equipment
nr rerrlce et Serobr Manager
or Di rector level. You abonld
also be resident In rbe area.
Yon -will receive a pu-taniecd
income oT £ 12.000 pa tiB (hr
am 6 months, converting Io
basic of £7.500 + no halt
comntoolOD flhino a furtber
rJ.QOD on realistic target In

soar 1 st i»r and the oppor-
tunity for snb»tdiidaily btpber
Ihereafter.
Please contact: Roger Ho vie.

MECL 0893 36501 9 am-
9 gqfi. or write AdSkll Conft-

d-ntui Rerroflnient. .*•
Wffidaor St. Uxbridge. Middx.

REPRESENTATIVES
L GREATER LONDON

AREA.
2. HERTS. BUCKS. BEDS.
0X0N, NORTHANTS, a

BolloD-Bradi. member or
the Tarmut. Budding Prodocts
urbop. err maaket leader* in the
manufacture ol ipdiwirimL com-
mercial and aecurity kOnilant and
dr

btolalned growlti m"! rcqtari«l

mugantoauon baa created oppor-
tunities tor two ni'ihrr technical

«wes rrbrraeoiuUcea who.will be

ol xb& comW» hiuh qimjilv

rote-.. An ebililv to read draw-
ings supported by expentpe.- in

engineermg 01 bmMtng In-lnali'e*

wou.d be most aUsanlapeni**.
In addition to a competitive

salary. W* fimmall will provide
• iar and other CAcri-snl
nr refit Em Including a commission

^
inter 1 lew* will be held locally

but In the first lindanee plc-jse

u-nd a c-v or telrpbon# lor au
application uirm to:

Mus Brenda rims- "

BOLTON-BRADV LIMITED.
Kebbrii Uotue.

Carpenitere Fark.
Watford. Hertfontonlr*.

WDI 5 BE.
Telephone: 0UMI 08*4 or
- - 01-428 0977

REPRESENTATIVBr “«S3c
extrusion reuuired. A /«!
opportunity lor the

1 T*c R*®'.
—someone ivlt* contacts and
experience ta cueioai man*
MMx extrtotan who know*
how to sell to lodoSrv and
the Trade. Onr raputan .ffi »d
SkBI In biqn qnattty profile ann
pocialtocd tohe work to weti

kuowu. and aff we espund aim
invest ID ine Iorate, we muxi
increase onr rates. M»b-
tands and AortB or
are the rairtti* where «<
curreMlr require, rep*-_a^™a-

«on. This a reel upoortnnlry
to grow in a aaccov-lul prto.'ic

IndcpctaJeni cmnpane. VN '

ofirr a good fijjhw and LBT

wirji evenina iringe beoetli*.

Apply in writing impfct® C>
marbtog envelope* Prtoute and
CnnHdontiai lor rbe artration
01 A. G. Fryer. Bale* Utrettnr.
TpaVpirt

*
’ Extrnaton _

Ltd-.
Bralldon. near Faiin-

IWlirnt. Berks RQ3 BST. _

R00FING/B0ILDTNG
SALES DEVELOPMENT
We ere tbe L*K snbsldlarv nf
a Sckbdtaevian tee'ltng raerlal-* SCkbdlnevian 1>-»4»nq raertel-

n v roofing bnlM-ng ' plasi *»
company and nerd a well
trained Field Sales Manager IQ

crests * new Job wirtim our
small bat well ratabltohed »nc-
cesnfuf team. Baaed pre/erab/v
In the Midland* or Wear
c-oantry tor poariblv North
IVroii applicant*, mast hove
round training and saira expen-
enc- in the bnlldmg/ roofing

trades dcsllno with atocfctots.

haildrra. architect*. butldlna
cxmtraciors etc. be bappv-
wcik'.nn trran home in a wide
geographical area '»*• *® b1"

defined 1 and _ he rth
.
to

rnurlbale Itrtdh to -the intTO-

dnetion or new nnlqne vyjtems
and pTOdnrts within Ule next

or tntii
sa/nre Agntfable over n.1 . 000 .

cor. HUP*. Pension. Lie aasure
mrr. tie. ipforoialls* CVi and
drocriptive letter* onty Ptrfa*

in strictrot conhdenee to UK
Managing Dirri'or. pirnox

U4 1T5A RIah Street.

Becktsham. Kent BR3 1 AH.

SA&S 'cONSyLTA^rTS. Earn
(a extern of £20.000 p.a. aod
be your own boss. CRD-
mzuiiiliitroi^TB ol ftflfo b*0"

room Him Itore with show-
rooms . tn London. Hpn»

• rim-ilies and- San'h Fart,
require r-xiretlewci-d aelto

1artel* who can expect Ugh
MniiiMS ititonOTi omaflcQ
leads aod

.
nppotararentt.

H>toh thffi hnrklmi and tTAiD-
irva anil
WHh tbe backlno a»d train-

ing ol a company **.sh-
Itoh-d over SO years, sn von
h-«d te lire abilitv to sell

Hfeerlvrly. * ear and. a lele-

bhnn-. T-l. De'-k Steele 0-1

01-615 5151 nr .wtjie to

SKD Ltd.. LaoricV House,
inrick Road. London E14

OIF.

SALES ENGINEER
Indnstrial Electronics. Southern
£n .an.-., t-vv pgo-e roioi. T
nr. Renold E>sctranlra » a
rep.dll growing manufaeiurer
11 meed irotral’ ott-oa lor
AC and DL motor* ud win
be Inteodu'-ng i-Tf rat .ora1 lire

neir products In the io-ar
future. A varan -v h»* au«
oetun ed fat a Sales Enqiwer
to rake rcspODtibfllty f*re the
iWrJopttent 01 a Mb noremiai
market, balding 00 s ii.-cog
-Xaclng rate* brae. Tire ora
loaldcq itv h.ghly mniHrn- d
epqmesr with ertber an e-r-
tronka. ef-ctrlrsl or receuagltpl
batkgronnd. HXD or Ikorr
preferred but not vtial and
refffran! Mtperi-acr itU! be n o
rpMid-r-d. Angvopriaffi rate*
and pro-tact Main m <vi]l he
a Van where pecr*snr». In mni-
»no to die errellral salsrv
'Inrindln" cpmmtoe-onl * cora-
r»vnr car w.|l be oiovgl-ll
oa-it'e* with ^ weeks ho!lda>-
arid other benefit*, fjreer prtp-
la-.-ni -ie *xr-ll-nt Pl'»«e wnl
vllh br-ef raree- tfris-b in mu
r^virmel M.in»wf *' letenh-ui-

I rales Mip- nvnfi -5277«x
lire sn epn! i

“‘ p, -°11 ,nrra Inii-al

".eerle-to. will lake r "ar- In
H-td nq. B xli-'rt B-rtriou'*.
Clifton ’‘freer. U.'lniow, Rnrb-
ffiUe. OU6 5LR.

SALES EXECUTIVE
SIGH OLAUTY PAFERBOARD
AB Iggescmds Brnk 1 Sweden

)

sack 10 increase substantially tbe
sates 01 inset board, Europe's
leading solid tally bleached
papeiboard.

LOnsequerilc tbe U.K. Sales
tU.k.i Paper

board LJd.—Wish 10 strengthen
tbe-.r sales omanuJtloo and
require a .Bret ra»«*- sates esecn-
tise to Kuppiemroi the existing
rates team in developing tales
th . OiiqhOIII Ibe L'.K.

Th* woesmi Candidate
‘-houtd Ire tb lire age range
23-38. base « good personal
and educational badtmonnd with
some years sen lira experience -n
ibe ration and converting flekto

and be used to high level nego-
tiations.

saterv and other benefits se.n

be oo a nenaione scale to the
rtohi cand-daie. TrCniw m
Ssvedra end the U.K. will be
cgpplird. Prto-p-rrs of adsancr-
mrnl are oxceUeot.

Bssv Cmtrtl londoa.
Please ssrlte In ttmfidefiee to

Mr J. KIlBQ. Maiwwlpg Director.
Imresund 1U.K .1 paperboard
Lid.. 57. Gro-seaor 6t.. Lon-
don. W1 X 0D9.

SfiLks KU'Hbtd.MAmt n-
qolred lor souih ol engjoed.
aged 25 to 55. fenginsning
basltgrouad. setiiqs expemne*
desirable bat BO 1 r**CBU*i.
Training given aod will in-
volve demonstrating - special
purpose ntaiToxiv shop c4u:m-
gienl. Company car. salary
negotiable. Reply igjl C.V..
Mr R. Lamb. Electro Arc
Co. Ltd, 7\ allows Svdoah-iai
Enair, Fenspoolc Avenue.
torirrto^Bd). Wort..

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRtSJb'NTAllVES

SALES EXECUTIVE
En.riinalastlc perron with direc-
ior-.h.o woiCui -jl in Illative, end
a oeiwe or homonr to -ora yooiiq
tram In .-ao d:» eap.-ndinq t.em
quality rarrlnlst lal-rli-g an«*

hamper conioun tuvrd in B?lk-
sllire jod Midd'csrx. txoeri. nee
in dnislde enterin'!, Cbr -jnijv
and nut hampera and m-hanse

t
ifrttpr s rtatnntarits an ad*-* li-

me. Thr ability 10 rreate bus.-
ness rasro-'Jl. (lood M'ars.
transpurl end commliolon. ‘tend
r.v. in NnUa’I Hampers A
Caleni.g LM.. fetobhlogs House.
Henley Road. Maidenhead.
Berksn.re. Tel. C0628' 8S3201.

PERTH / FltL. LANARK,
,
Hill kilDLi-'sj-j. _CaL&iUri'-.
b.£. MAN 1 HI.PltR. SL-RkLv,

HW 6L SbtN
c. ta. feWJ v Cur

blub* iv..a-i>s te a leading
a.l-onul Maptiur aj ueliliea vu -

'rode,, wire*, niri.il po^dn*
and none e'-miAotlon. equipment
tii all bruehrs ot UK inoortn -

A major, .snbridury ol a £
in-i:ti-m.:Utn>' lorooier epgtneer-
•fig Group, we can Offer miO-
slantirt rewards and real nrerr
oppon unities U> prqieUMnal
feo-esmeo : u omen.
As a member of 4 highly me-
cesstal leant, you'd manage one
01 ibr abnvT areas, nKdniainiin
wvJI-csiKbi.<npil accounts and
m-aerMlna new buuieess.
Prefer, blv agwl 25-45 yaar?.
you mo. 1 hfiic a proven sai-s

track recjio ideally, hot- not
etarn'ia'to. m taau-drial oealr-.i-

. In add hot 10 n-*l vror eamnvn
; -«f e-ono-. £4,ZOO bi war •'

jreiVuc baic saiury. >ammii.sL-n
1 *-i br-U'i-.. 'n.*"|i *njm a •ui*1'--

n

,
betiefiiirallowancts package. This

.in.iiie, • cmv.aj car - mu.n-
I timunce iind ninpinn roris. lum it

•ill t«P a’ 'Hvam.es. excrll-n:
1 -'tpetcnneai on.'r-Hfjirient iH -

•s — Iree Hire los'ironce. 50?

.

I h's
1
telephone- rental charge pins all

, hu.ui.-s. re i>. 5 " -eks paid
• hall Ln and rtabnory dart-

1 omprelh-nv.vt sales and Pf«*-
rtnrt fuinipg to /riven in our
Burome-birll traJnJng centre.

SALES PERSONS. Dninov iran-
cbise bppomuiira tor w l-
rtuptoved Salts persona.
Etebnity. Any person w-th
rake -xpreience. a rrJ»onab*
main- tna ileal aptitude and
th:ir own car. The product
to . a Dtktqn- sfhr-iie lur
employ era and emplovera altar
ID any field of bu»lne*« nro-
r-d/oa real earti hona«-< with
no iDTaeimenl. Tire (W nf
each fr-n-.-hlic xrhfrh fire *'•

owm exrimive area 1* £2.100
hie nrimq tnitninn. arcommo-
rtot'on vntf, gfl mrato. irrite-,
port rvoenae*. l-nal (erei and
• 'I docunreytTlIOD. Ttr profit
r-n n-T'rei AV fie ex ire-—-it
tn be r°n otJD to r*-. 000
P.». Writ-' for d-i.if «:
Afrejir-tl Teehnlral *»alea.
Tnmh~-.«i Ballrilnn. Roib-iwaa,
Hereford.

•'reierabiv n-rtie. rortoxing c-v-.
•

• V Dlre;-
<1 UI. Chtowiek. Salta _
tor. Sl-b* M eldmg Ltd.
Vi | drranaiol ransravay. Yhamnc-
ina, wai 60B. or .vteinom-"-1

pimn* rOSCfii V39?9 be*we;n
09.00 brs- 16-00 hr*- '

We dn noi «Mi to hear
,

frora

other newspapers nr aqenclra in

'"••nTp.s'ntiKSff-'”*”

SERV1CISED LIMITED

TECHNICAL S\LES 1

REPRESENTATIVE
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

feervlclxed. nianalactorera rf
hiiJdinn . CU1I Enamrmr.a pm-
finrra. W -to to appoint «
hpiornt.itte for:-

SAIJS
REPRESENTATIVE
with m.in*?rn] ent

potential

Via ore an expardlnn inrtr-
aarlonxl wine company aod
require S.-lis Represent* i-%x-s
\vtt* roles experience In wine or
Other ProdOK5.
Appllcnai' alxmld he between 25
to 4$ prnn or age. ar.ibiiloof.
hardworking «tid enioy betno
re-vaided actoidlng to aeblrae-
nienr*. % du are expert -ff to ear.
in exceas of £10.000 In '"ir
first year by s-Jlinn our n<<i.i

niieHey winrt in ex tin tax elk i»ls

Mid leads provided Ire ihe rom-
panv. Initially vou xxiti miulre
i oor own car.
After ihe Aral aoccerafnl vent
vun ronld be mlring itur terrn>-

d-»ent rtaff wifi-i a hagie g-lerv
plus romml-vion. end Of tear
bonus and various other companv
h-nefi's.

, , . .

Th- f i>Uowing rear ynn roohl lw
bn-ldln-r suur --wn a- 1-a i-ain
aril ' embari* on a rewardn -i

Hirer in tales mananeiv'i-nt.
\ou will men benefit ‘rnm a

(HOti hasic siri trv aod bonus pai-
mffiiit, i DiRDftuT cor. company
omr* 1 than**, p^wtan sch®n»r,
BLPA arid other benefi*.

.
II spa b-ise a prolesato-iat oni-
lno L and would like to know
more abum tbte nopominus
please lorward career deiaUs
and present s-l«T- >n •'vnhorr.'*

to. Ihe Siilw Director. V.B.D.R.
la. Churrhfi-liti. West Molrde'.
feurres. KTS 9PU.

IaTCS REPRESENTATIVK5 re-
cpilred tor waleraooris ano
leisure markets. Salary —

-

rfwnmlMiOto—car. Wr are a
growing company and g rapid
expanxion has cre.'tect the
peed for two fea'e* Repre-
aen:.-tIr-« to rover Area -A.

Northern l!.K. Area B-
Sonthern U.K. App'lcenw
mart be energetic and «eif

motivated with previous Sites
rxp-ri-nce. Kry tesks Involve
aerelrtng of ertarinn cileuia

and d-velopmem of new rales
t- r-l toi l-a. Aopte In wrti-rq
tltpoa brief detail* to M‘ke
S'V'o*. Uolea M’mn-r.
Namron. Cank'oxv Meadow
Industrial Fatal-. W-q
Rawltrv Road. Rotherham.
S60 2XL.

SALES
. REPRESENTATIVES

-SWITCH TO A MARKET
LEADER

Cnitettmilil +
City Area

The Wholerole Fitting* pic. on*
of the lartttaf and bm" firmto
rs'ablivhed electrical .d'*lrihu-cirs
wlib 2* branches. EHm worth
of rtofk and 24.000 prodnei
l*neo. (UIIV Seek a fealea Repre-
TO'idt* to eox-r profitable lerrl-.
lories—In' London** Cll* area.

You ceroid be aa experienced
«a1rs pro/exatonal or someone
with oood rlrrcrtral /lecbtitral
knowledge. Either way. roernx.
seif-motlra'ioa and lerhrrira]
knouledne vvfU be rgnariol.
Initial training will be provided.

We Dffrr lob «erurHy. »xrellrol
hit lire orospect*. ' robrtapilBt
«jrtare pins ar and we. operate
non-cenrribu'arv pension and
life assurance srheuin.

To apple nleaaa teieoboin or
-rile (o St-eot • Baru-a. The
iVhol—rate Prrl'-m ole. 50-Aa
r rj-im-rrltl Cintl. Tuindon. £1
ALU. Telephone 01-247 43S6.

SF.NinR SALES
EXECUTIVE

PrelWIc OTF £24.000 +
Cavelier Car. In/r'sl gaaraptced
ri rains* of £16.800.
II you are sncoctafni railing
Computer aohnloot to die bral-
ne«s coremanky. Could sou do
b-tttr vriib:

HI Profess iflfial tpartcetlno brat-
no.
121 An eBlttlsa bear of Ovr/
;n<>0 «aitee*4 ctKiomen to ex-
rmnd end bald on.
(3) .AP eoeraeilc Tele Sale* Team
n help make appointments- tar
von-
41 Fill t-rhnlrjl aupnrei.
On* client is an retaUhh'i pro-
Preble ppd tm uopceng* I'nnrnnt-*
Hureanx. IBM Pr end Vitot

llciW and fenitw are .etntol/
ranev. .
Inier-s'e.i' Then * nature ns
ri»( on n’ -di-ri r>46; l-i .-.ffir*

nnnre in7SAl a* «nv qtl|e:

ilu.e. n- send n* vour c.v.

I'm looking forward to laikutg

u Mb ion. .
•

BIRMINGHAM. STAFFOHP-
SHIRE, WORCESTERSHIRE *

SHROPSHIRE

This te an exceftoil eppprtunjiv
/or h keen and jhiMiIdim repr---
scnlatlve • to Join a first dga
lechnlcalTv onenldied com par v

who are-leaib-rv in tbe Eapan-
X:0T 'JojiIlub Industry.
Very flood earnings, car and
OTitTibulory p-.-te.lon scheme.
Creitoua auccepvtal rxpertctiea in
veiling ro the Constimainn
Industry to absolmely vraenilal
Apply (n confidence, qlvuig ana
and lull dr la Its cl prevtona ft-
oetience to .ref: CRF-mSsmd«e.-j
lJd.. fetatla Hnnve. Hollowav
Circus. Birmingham fell £0-
Tel: 021 643 6451.

TRAINEES Office -qulo com-
puters c. £15K. TIpl.-s «., m-
puicn Ud.. 01-491 8772 to
10 p-m- ff daw. . t Any, i

TWO
REPRESENTATIVES

REQUIRED
One Soirrh West England and
boutlt lYales. two North Loud'-ii
and Northern ’ Home CounUrt.
IdeaJIv expenenerd in coiling .in
build-™ merciwinta at.d D1Y
outlcta. hui coasJdreal ion ais.-n
tu any rntltuaioMie aoa energeile
vdiespeivara.. who \n*h lu make
a new career with one of I it
trading - companies in It* field.

We uiirr a yood basic
comnilte-ou. bpiins. eompdin-
u>r and all reasombie out of
pocket expenses. Plva-e iwii-.
giving lull detaUa la: Write T.k.
16B52. Dally leteyraDh E.C.4.

£10,600 p.h. re bonus and m.
aggressive rolnpcrson with
approirtt record. ‘JS-iS gin d
rducoiioDai nnalUkcabutl-

.

mow nuiifc/y aseimilBie Dn.-
Ing. own brand produMli.n
aod re<JminJ«^ar tioa know I-

B-m erereniidl. AH narticuler*
to: The Graeral Monooer f- n
E- B. Groupi. Ron Kou-e.
3 Long b bora ugh St.. Ki-n-

_ afnqtoo . r.opdon V E11 SPI.
£7.000 PER WEEK ran bn

earned on onr Profit Sbarlnq
arti-me arfting Replacement
Window, and Door*. Sn
capital m realm r ui. Koatfarro
areas only. Phone Mr Rally
P.M.A.P. 0?76 26 1 7 A

.

OFFICE VACANCIES

- -LAW SOCIETY
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

LEGAL AID
A- Saiioe Soliciioc* m -the Leo-if
.Aid Headquarter* require* l
hard ivorkum secre tan- whr^e
duties null l-irlude ggdln 1 -n.
Inq of muril rorre widen r -

.

Itltoatet, report* and giber ta*lv
Which .

mav be delegated Horn
lime to lime.
Tbo busy post require* s i«.
accurate Audio Typitt <mtn. 6o
hem. who ia weff orguni*-d
and efficient. • AbfTltv io operate

Wang writer Word Processor
or- wllffnqna«s io learn i*
essential. Prewkra* legal experi-
ence derivable but not Mssntial.
Solars Io the range nt £6.600-
£7,853 p.a. finclndtnq London
WeJbbt'nn). 55 -days anno.il
leare. -luff lyatunrant and facili-
ties and season

.
ticker loan

scheme.
Applications giving tan detail*
ol experience, nuattfi rations and
tee io: Personnel Officer. Lttnl
Chsacrry Lane." Londott WC2\

?
‘d. Tbe Law Sort-te. 1 15.
PL by April 36. 1985.

SEC. / P-A. • IO TechnK.ti
Mjnanrj-. E.C.o ahipptnn Co.
Co-man epeafeinq an advan-
tage. S.'b .not necesaara.

. Accnrare fnu*f wfib ie'»v
experience. Please write
9. P.16864. Dally Teleqrapi .

E.C.4. indicacaq <*larv trod.
BE -fliOW SWORTHANDI AUDI*'

Pecrotary. age 27 + for
friendly office gear old Sire t

fetation, telex and able in
work on own inUiattue. caBttt-
tial. 9.30-5.30 p.ro.. lf\.
Salary £7.000 + negotiable.
Tel-

.
01-353 6173.

StfBATJGNS WANTS?

i

A HKNIOB COMPANY MAN-
AGfeR. 3t* year* eommrHi-v
tra-lmq . and ndin.ai«.i-ath -

- • exp-rlefice «eek* ehaile—

m

--

1

k fi/td Interest bto no-.|lii>ii.-—

I
W-ttg '6.16734, Daily TeV-
qraph. t r.4.

EN-WnrraHV BonrriUARn.
Liu— orat-tx'nn aAnerr. p\ Bi,-
i-b'e p*M-n 'loini-ii-riu. rrl. in.
36" 6767, 'tuotn np. S.V,
1441. Dm

»

e nanre. ronfac-. nn.
\1 \Tl.Rfe sre -ur> ^-p-i :.:IB!

Ito rt-. hUihrer Ihleqrnre reel.
V -lltira -II frti-j. Wl'llna in
acrepr nyetroa* eppoiiimiett*.
rarnatrr pron-rtr. M.iSTft*
Dally ruegraph. B.c.4.

“ 1
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Rugby Union

N. Zealand

put game

above all

Rugby Union.

BOYD
TOUR PLACE AS

ENGLAND EXCEL
England “

B ”... 21pts Italy ... 9

. By JOHN MASON
ENGLAND’S aspiring, perspiring

.

inter-

nation^s of the future had an excellent

.

afternoon in the sun against the full Italian

‘ national side at Twickenham yesterday. The

reserve strength is prospering.

Victory by two goals and three penalty goals

to a goal and a penalty goal was a shade more

emphatic ' than the ran of play justified, though

England's efficiency at

THE' decision of the New
Zealand rugby authori-

ties to tour South Africa in

July and August is no siir-'

prise. Bat that their

actions should be the
source of such acrimonious
dispute saddens them.

• The New Zealand RFU Coun-
cil, whose chairman is Cec
Blaze? from Canterbury, con-

sider that a rugby tour, for ex-
ample, of Great Britain no more
indicates sympathy with, or con-

donement of the policies of

whatever political party is' in

power than a similar round of
matches in South Africa.

But in view of the turmoil in

New caland in 1981, when South,
Africans players toured there,
the ‘ Connell’s members have
never pretended that the issues
involved are not highly conten-
tions and subject to extremes of
behaviour.

Hie New Zealand Council make
no judgements on- the political
regimes or the polities of the
countries that they are invited
to visit.

.
They seek only not to

break the law of their own
country.

The board's duty
Mr’ Blazey, probably the most

experienced and respected of
administrators in the game world-
wide, and a member' of the
JsteriuitioiiaJ Board, told me in
Paris recently that It was the
doty of the 17-man council to
listen to objections that the pro-

posed tour of South Africa might
raise.

The Council would listen to
what the Prime Minister, Mr
David Lange, had to say, to their
own members and to the pnblie.

1
and England, thereafter, adjusted

Bat,' in the end. the decision t their tactics,

whether to tour was thoirs to be
j Throughout the early muddles.

Cricket

Australians set

tour deadline

AUSTRALIAN cricketers chosen for - this year’s

England tour will be replaced if they refuse to

sign a compulsory declaration by next Tuesday, the

Australian Cricket Board

important times was a

major factor-

Italy, .particularly in mid-

field, threatened vigorously,

creating, time and room from
very little. Then, the hard
work done, they spoilt every-

thing by finishing poorty.

England's loose forwards fed

well on ths diet, Buckton in-

variably in the lead. Wife Moon
snapping at their heels with the

strength of a forward and the

speed of a sprinter, Italy’s de-

fence never could decide where
the greatest danger lurked.

Tactics adjuster

Johnson, after a tentative

start, was a busy link once it

was appreciated that there was
more mileage in moving the line

than hoofing the ball in the. air

and everyone chasing.

A sparse crowd was less than
complimentary on the fifth or

sixth occasion that England, the

ball smartlv won. pat up the
high baU. At that point. Italy

ran the ball back some 60 metres

made only in the best interests i Boyd. England's

nno. nor snocid new aeaiana
iigby be thought of as being
ilely responsible for the his tri-

ples Bkely to ensue.

of rugby football, their only
•• • elected' brief.

The decision would have
nothing to do noth apartheid or
the laws of another country. The
tour was a meeting of games
players, a challenge between men
of varying beliefs, creeds and
colours. It wag as important as

* 1 that, hut it was nothing more
than that.

Mr Blazer's committee is right
in believing that sport Is not the
dostbin for the troubles of the
world. Nor should New Zealand
m
so .
onlcs
The lions, who - represent

England. Wales, Scotland and
• • Ireland, hav eaccepted all bivtta-

V; tiens to tonr Sooth Africa, and
England, after an RFU vote of
44-6 In favour, went there last

i r*. • summer. Those tours, in my ex-
perience. have created as much

r,-

1

• excitement in Britattn as -watch-
ing the tide come in.

The welcome changes of policy
In .South Africa in recent yeaiaV —all right-minded people detest
apartheid—-have been aided im-
measurably by a succession of
bbld, caring people in sport in

... that country.

Those officials and sportsmen
of all races are sustained by the
volts of those similarly involved
from overseas. I do not defend— the actio nof the New Zealand

.... RFU Council. I. applaud it.

JOHN MASON

HOCKEY .

ARMY_CUP.—Faud: 43 FfeW Urm
\ 1- R Army Pay Corfu. Wortff*»* 1 latter fxu-a lime: 45 .FiledRe« woo 3.3 on pc Dll.

WESTERN COUTIES SCHOOLBOY
T MEAT ICWq Close. CSdtentwroV—
Uses 5, Darter 1—Avan 3. Wp»

Lines 2—Oioiure 3 1

.

0—Cnedifre l, Jer»«
Kmr .

Play-aO* tar trail piscina*: 11* A
i«jss veils a. pieeineaft. xi a. sjiai
cnesbirr 2. Uwitt 1. 71*: CUeSfcfr* B
1. ComivaK I. 6'6: Devon 5, Lines
5. 3/4: Kent 1. Avon 0.. IIS: Lbno
B. ' jW*

o, L*art
]*—Co.-nvraB I,
Preside nfi XI
I—Devon .0 . K

O. Jersey
champions.

0- Lna 4c Jersey wut

BOWLS
WORTHING OPEN FOURS. Senrl-

BnaMi R. AasrJn •WortlUnSJ 17. C. Bide
AVorlhlno Partlioni 14 — J. M^fVney
lYictor- i SO . A. Clarke FreMOnj 18.
WORTF&VG PAVILION SINGLES.—.Final: M. SoW ai. A. ttaldar-il.

jack, was
barely recognisable as

_
the

reticent- figore of the Barbarians*
Cardiff match. There was a snap
and purpose about everything he
did—-and the more be did, the
better he got
Boyd's display was 'not fault*

less. But if the travel agent -is

irondering whose name to put

on that air ticket for New
Zealand -in three weeks’ time, I

insist that Boyd did enough . to

qualify yesterday.
.

Lee’s straight back

Toanni, Italy's centre, save
prompt warnings of his skills

before Johnson kicked a long

penally goal following a collapsed

scrum. At a distance, it was
difficult to be sure, but the
Italian props looked to be in

trouble. '

,

Stiff, the loose-head, stood his

S
ound impassively while Lee,

e tight-head, not only presented

a ramrod-straight back but was
also thumping in behind the

loose forwards as he sped to

the many breakdowns.
A couple of incidents off the

ball ’ ended with Innocenti being

rather less than his name
suggests. But there the nonsense
stopped and a worthwhile match,
with Italy recovering stroogly
later, followed.

Colella demonstrated a fine

technique in ripping the ball out

of the maul, and with agile backs
anxious to run

1

against them,
England's forwards did well to

restrict possession. They were
also important in the opening
try-

.

Italy’s mistake

England's scrum heel was con-

trolled, Moon judging the

moment with Robbins for .re-

lease perfectly. The line swung
right, a long pass in midfield

and Boyd came scampering in as
the defence drifted.

The breach was made and
Evans, feeling quite at home
because this was one of
Leicester's moves, took ths scor-

ing pass.-froiy Boyd for Johnson
to convert. lJily were most sub-
dued after that

Italy also made the mistake
of- allowing Clough — all 14*r

stone of him — to dart and dodge
in crowded spaces immediately
before hall-time after the lively

Moore, the captain, had
.
set up

the position.

Italy took the scrum, but the

clearing kick carried directly to

Boyd, who moved
_

diagonally

right before despatching Clough
on a batterLog-ram charge the
other way. Johnson converted and
quickly added a penalty goal to

make it '18-0 at half-time.

Mach • of the second half

belonged to Italy and there was
some mazy running from Ghini.
strum-halt, and Ghizzoni, full-

back, which allowed- Venturi,
having switched wings, to score
on the right — a clever- hint of

what might have been.

The conversion was made by
Be ttareHo, who also kicked a
penalty goal, when England were
offside. B

Graham Robins' with Richard Moon in support bursts through the Italians

defence,.

ludcton did raise the
but
ram
tidy

Johnson.'
ENGLAND •'l".—D. R. Boyd iWcM

Hartlepool i: B. I. Evans rLMcuKM.
S. J. HaflM» 18 uhl. F. J. dough
(Cambridge Unhf.i, M. E. Harrlron
(Wakrfie:<0: o. jotaoma rGntofim.
R. H* Q. Mom O,'o:tinjhami-. JP- J.
Stiff (Bnslali. B. C. Moor* (Xomnq-
ttsm. cap:.). M. R. Lee IBadl). R.
Klnuntns (Onrlft. B- D. XMnor iCov.
retryI . P. H. Mow (OrrelD. P. J. Buck-
ton OJverpcon, G. L. Robots* rCov-
entry),

..ITALY. — S. GMazoni leapt. I: E.
VeniOTl. L. de lomU. S. Barba. A.
AetbU: S. Battarallo. A. Clunl; R. daBcrn^rCo.G- Morellf. G. Rent. A.
Colella. M. Gordfo, G. Artuvo, 04.
Innocent!. G. Zaoon.
REFEREE.—W. loom AViJ.-oi.

Midlands Rugby

RAFCup Fund

Allison an inspiration

to Brize Norton
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

RAF Brize Norton ... Ifijpts, RAF St Athan ... 7

t»ICK ALLISON, Che former Combined Services wing" switched productively to scrum-half to inspire Brize

Norton, the hosts, to win the RAF Cup Final, sponsored

by Whyte and Mackay
J

LINCOLN IN

TITLE CHASE
' By MICHAEL AUSTIN
.Lincoln, who narrowly missed

a place in last season's .John
Player Special Cup, seek com-
pensation against Matlock in

Sunday’s. Notts, Lines and
Derbyshire Final.

Victory would put Lincoln, the
host club, into next season's
national competition, an experi-
ence which Matlock enjoyed 12
years ago under their previous
same of Old Baileans.

Lincoln, led by Dafydd Hughes,
a Welsh centre, have fallen
below the ' record standards set
last season but have won 20 of

their 28 games. On Sunday they
will miss key players John .Grove,
a centre, and flanker David
Nicholson. r

'

A draw with Pavionrs, -last

season's Three Counties Cup win.
ners, in their most recent match,
bolstered, the confidence of
Lincoln, who supplied 12 player*
to the county team which
enjoyed an unbeaten season, for
the first time in 14 years.

Prolific scorer

Nuneaton Old Edwardian* also
have much to celebrate after
retaining the Midshires Merit
Table title. Chris Ison, their out-

side half, has dropped 19 goals
but the most startling scoring
feat belongs to Mike Smith, who
has collected 55 tries this season
for GEC, Coventry.

Newbold-on-Avon will meet
Hinckley at Ptrkfield Hoad on
Saturday with tbc winners receiv-
ing the Frank -Harris Memorial
Trophy for the first time. Mr
Harris, who had been President

of Newbold and Warks, died List

year. .

After .successful charttv runs
to Twickenham. Cardiff and
Dublin. Leamington are covering
the 350 in'Tec to Edinburgh on
Mav 15. A ball wil1 be carried by
a relav team of 15 runners.
Leamington hope to conclude
'heir programme by. running to
Paris next year.

Show jumping

Millar makes his

presence felt

By AL.4N SMITH in Berlin

MILLAR gave a timely reminder that tie

Canadian show-jumping team is no one-man-band

When the final of the Volvo World Cup meeting opened

in West Berlin yesterday

I"

by winning the Coca Cota
prize on Wotan.

Most attention among fee

Canadians has been focussed on
Mario. Deslauriers. winner of

the World Cup last year, when
only 19.

But. h —

.

before Deslauners was _ _

was in the Olympic teams of

1972, 78 and ’84, and won a team
gold medal at the Olympic sub*

stitute festival at Rotterdam in

1980.

Yesterday was only to give the

horses a warm-up before today's
first round of the World Cup. As
a result, many ‘riders gave their

horses a fairly gentle introduc-
tion, including Joe PargiS, whose
double • Olympic gold medal
winner' Touch Of Class "went
superbly dear twice, but un-
hurriedly, for fourth place.

Leone second

Cricket

W. INDIES -

WIN BY 10

WICKETS
By TONY COZIER
in Port-of-Spain

TVTW ZEALAND were
routed for. 116 in 43-2

overs in their fourth one-

day international against
the W«t Indies in Port-of-

Spain.
By lunch, fee West Indies

were well on their way to their

protested on behalf of the Euro- >

pea a riders, at a meeting with
j

the organisers, where it was

,

announced that Italy's Diego
[

Derio would not be allowed to

:

start.

_ . , i fourth consecutive victory in the
Denn competes

j

five-match series at 38 without

Deriu was 21st oo the Euro-
;
loss from eight overs.

? 1 pean list, with oak the top 20
1 Eventually, Haynes and

Dora, ne
. through fo the final But

' Richardson steered Wesr Indies

the riders Felt there was some
! home by 10 wickets without

doubt whether one of those < trouble, Haynes scoring 85 not
above him. Sweden's Peter DdL
Eriksson, had technically in- Although the outfield was far
fringed the rule which restricts • drier than «n the first Test
horses to seven, appearances in

' almost two weeks ago. the pitch

World Cup qualifiers in Europe, carried a layer of grass enough
Eriksson's horse, Zorro, jumped i

to worry the team whose cap-

seven rimes in Europe as well tain lost the toss,

as twice in -North America. This It happened to be New Zea-

was within the rules — though land, and they were, 2a for five

they will probable be altered
;
by the 14th over, a situation, that

to prevent it in future — but i offered them little hope,

the World Cup committee I Garner was almost unplayable,

decided Derm should be given
j
He made the ball lift_ smartly

pe'mission to compete. i From his Himalayan height and
John Whitaker put on an

[
cuL both ways. By the time he

ZSSAa fShJVS JO°K
1
{Sjagw.^ * »« jnJH'

|

om^trnggf JjrB --
talented speed horse. accurate support, conceding
Landing Steeply over the

. eight runs from his six overs at

second-last feftce after a big the opposite end. New Zealand
jump, San Salvador had the

1

got relief only when _ Baptiste

normally Iraioet-Hke Whitaker i came on to be hit for ol in five

on round his ears, bat the York-
|

overs by Coney and Hadlee,

sbirenmn was back in the saddle
| Tbcv added 58 from 15 overs

in a trice, with no loss of momen-
, before' Coney tried to run the ball-

turn.'
i i

through Richards at third man
This probably cost them a httle and- was caught behind for *>.

time but they still finished wife Ca;nia Lfted „ big stx off
nw.re than two seconds to ^Jare

j H^r-pej-, who then promptly
over Dptchman Rob Ehrens on

, bowfed b1OT . leaving Hadlee with
Rem Divio-

i lb e. responsibility of guiding the

have qualified for this final took
second on Oxo ahead of Ger-
many's Michael Roping with
Calypso. This is the second time
that all three Leoaes have won
their way through to the final.

Nick Skelton, whose wife gave
birth to a son last week, -was
easily 1 fastest ori Everest Domino,
who is

-

not one of his World
Cup horses, but hit the second
part of the penultimate double.

Michael Whitaker and ‘Warren
Point hit only the last fence in

the jump-off. while both Jobp
Whitaker, with donee Temple,
and Robert Smith, on Sanyo
Olympic Video, had fractional

time Faolts in .fee first round
after jumping clear.

Earlier Harvey Smith had

iM^JSStak rSMJ-eWG ! tad thraugh thealioted 50 overs,

msAi.
. 2 ; m. Bnoing'* c»k«w» which proved bc\-ond him.

Cormam i. s. i ,vE»* Zealand
HEfcWUT KOHl JR1ZUT J. W*-r «

I , G . p. nw-tUi. c Uuj«n. b Carver 4
Sn CfliTMior

.. >GBi 1: _R- _ E>u*-n.*
; j. (j. vvrl-ihl. t Dui-n. b Gari.cr T

tunOlTia <RollRnd> 2:
Dt^o ilV. G«nnn>7> 3.

S. Scbn-e*9
i i:?:

BadTninlon.

CLARK TO ASK
ABOUT FUTURE

Rugby Union.

HOLMES IS

CONFIDENT
rpERRY HOIAffiS, the Wales

captain, believes that his

team has a great opportunity

to answer fee critics when
they face England in the re-

arranged international in

Cardiff on Saturday.
“We have had an indifferent

season," admitted Holmes, yes-

terday. after the team had
completed a two-and-a4ialf hoar
workout at Bridgend. “We do
seexh to have lost the art of

seorins tries, but perhaps that
will come "back to ns on Satur-

day.
“ Wales have not played as

badly as some of fee critics

have made out, and if chances

against France and Ireland had
been taken we might have, been
in a different position."

Holmes, who w31 play against

England with two stitches in a

cut below bis left eye, added:

“It has been a very disappoint-

ing season, but we will be aim-

ing to salvage a bit of pride
against England."

Surgery for Ring

Mark Ring, who was injured

in Cardiff's match against Swan-
sea last Saturday, has undergone
another ooeration .on

_

his injured

knee, following initial surgery

to remove a cartilage.

The operation was necessary to

Six English players, including
three doubles specialists in

Martin Dew, Gillian Gilks and
Nora Perry, have been invited

- . , .to play in the fifth Alba Quartz
yesterday. Cup in Jakarta, from Sept. 2-8.

Allison linked smoothly with ! England's No. 1, Stove Badde-

Mike Evans, who has played I le.v, Nick Yates and the top

for Gloucester this season, and I ir°£ieD 5 player,
.

Sf &JrtLm
f£Z

ssL.“-S
,-Brs. £ “,r

r
-jttv

manoeuvred. !
Clark Jta* .Sundag

won the national women's doat
title in Coventry, with Gillian
Gowers, said yesterday that she
has asked to meet the England
selectors for a frank discussion
on her future.

Following her win on Sunday,
Miss Clark expressed disappoint-
ment at not being picked to play
her best event, women's doubles,
m the forthcoming world cham-
pionships. She has however, been
nominated for the women's
singles and mixed donblcs.

DJJL

Motor Rallying

“relieve, a build-up of Huid on
]
CP | r. comet.' jn Tr*b»

thejmet" said Alan Mv. «•
Cardiff secretary.

, . , ,
: r.i»i \». wtw*i»r. cpt b. umr. sac i.

He -added: “It ccrtairilv looks 1 nuckncmw- 9>r g. c««b>. c*i p.

•-
like it win take Mark a year to

j

-,nr Trcan D ^' CB* *
recover from his horrific injury. I aiinn: d. Kirkwood is«ku.

The match, a niggling, uurulv
affair, alas provided an inappro-
priate climax to a competition in-

volving 78 statioas as far apart
as Saxa-Vord in the Shedands
and St Mawgan in Cornwall.

St Athan. of South Glamorgan,
trailed bv 15 points ru 26 minutes
on an afternoon borrowed from
June before losing by a goal, a
try. a dropped goal and a penalty
goal to a try and a penalty goal.

Devout tackling

Brize Norton thrived on Jones
and Burn, the Gloucester lock, in

the hne-out and they prospered
in the scrum. Their backs, notably
Biain, jarred St Athan's ambition
with devont tackling.

A bruising second half was
eminenHv forgettable, but Btize
Norton bad poached two earlier
opportunist • tries by Allison and
Iggledon. who both exploited St

Athan’s line-out laxity.

Mike Evans had dropped a goal

and converted Allison's trv before
adding a second-half pen a Itv goal.
Coppack’v trv. from Sheppard's
break, and Rhndri Evans’ solitarv

penalty goal from six attempts,

offered St Athan scant rODuia-
U
"a '.v mw vmkih —cm K urniii-

* first day of competion with a
cpi v. work.' sac M- ciupiiim. fo

j

total time of 2 hours, 22 minutes.
R. Huwable. Sm R. Blala: Col M. l« seconds.
E»HIW. nt-t-l H. vntaoo; Sat S. Tartr-r. J0, ‘

. . . . ,
rpi r. iTatfl’ou. «*c a. BfiMt. cot g. I The tbree-dav vent includes a

P?
nCh.M c5i

r
G-.s«».

E- F1i“- **
;
fifW af 85 fee couatiy

raf » vitun. — coi p. siKpnard;
: roads around the Sardinian~ “ D. Swft.

Motor Raring

Holgate’s double hope

for Badminton
By MARY FRANCIS

rpWO horses failed to pass yesterday’s veterinary

examinations for the Badminton three-day event,

but a large field of 76 is still in the contest that begins

today with the first of two
days of dressage.

Jacquie' Toogood’s Finisterre
and Lucinda Hcnsou's Eagle,

were fee horses “ spun by the

vet. - -
. More significant absentee? are
Lucinda Green, who gave birth
to a son earlier this month, and
Robert Lcmieux. reserve in the
Los Angeles Olympics, who was
forced to withdraw The Games-
master on Tuesday morning.
CapL Mark Phillips has also
withdrawn • bis only entry-.

Fieldsman.

Vintage event

Tt will still be a vintage Bad-
minton with riders from eight
nations, among them the top four
individuals in Los Angeles—New
Zealand’-! Mark Todd. America's
Karen Stives. Britain’s Ginny
Holaate and Torrance Watkins-
FTeischmann, also of the United
State?' gold modal team.

ADELAIDE IN

TOP GEAR
Adelaidr is preparing For the

first,world championship For-
mula One Grand Prix race to be
held, in Australia.

More than 100.000 spectators,
including an estimated 5,000 from
overseas, are expected to watch
the Nov. 10 raw* over a circuit
constructed on citv streets.

All
_
accommodation within a

65 miles radius of the South
Australian capital is already
taken and officials yesterday
launched a scheme to persuade
residents to let their homes ami
spare rooms.
The South Australian Govern-

ment has a contract with the
.
Formula One Constructors'

Todd, who won his two pro-
j

Association to host a Grand Prix

Cro-vr, c Ricbii-caon.
b whit ... 4

V. D. Cro«-*. b Garner 1

l. V. Conn, e Dn|»n. b RiLhiuds jo
• 1 . D. *. snoii. u 4 b Hohluig 3
R. J. C Ritm-d«. b Da, ii 41
B. t. »’..irn«. b Rarv-rr 12
1 . G. Bncwll. run . r-ul ]
fc. B. Trooo. run out *
E. J. CfeMlhtia. not not I

Extra.- Hb 5. « 2. nb 4i S

Tolat C42 5 "r*rfi .... -U4
Fall ol 1-6. 2-10. fU.

4-lB. 5-25. 6-8a. 7-100. 8-104.

Vo-illat? C.nrtte? 6-1-IO-4:

6-

SI-I0-I. RaoMMr ^-0-31-0; R^dotn

7-

1.24-1: * Harper 10-2-10-1: RicJutth-

8-

i-au-i.
WEST INDIES

D. L. Hsyncs, not out

R. B. Rlrhsrdson. not out SB
Extras ilb 2- "b 2* *

Tolnl 123-0 o»»n. 0 w»n ..... 117
DM not b»t: H. A. Gome*. M •> A.

RIrbards. A. L. iDBir. • r. J. Dujon.
E. A. E. B«pti~tc. R. A.- Hum, M. a.
Holdfnu. tt W. D»,K. I. tj. Garner.

Bo-'llau: HntTlre n-1 - 1R-0: TronO
8-2-SO-O. ruins 7-0-50-0 Lhatfald
4-0-14-0: Iratrnrll 0-2-0-S-0.

chairman Fred Bennett

said in Perth yesterday.

“ The Board is taMng
seriously fee strong rumours
feat a number of Australian
cricketers will undertake a

tour of South Africa in

November 1935,” Bennett
said in a statement after fee

first day of a thTee-day board
meeting.

Bennett refused to give any
details of the declarations' con-

tents but earlier this week
cricket sources said, any player
who signed a reclaration and.

then toured South Africa could
be banned from playing for

Australia for an indefinite

period.
” At today’s meeting, fee Board

reaffirmed its responsibility to

ensure the future of Australian
cricket,'' the statement said.

The matter is being investi-

gated thorougblv and the Board
wil] take whatever action it con-
siders necessary in consultation
with its legal advisors.”

11
All players conditionallv

chosen for the 1985 tour of Eng-
land have been asked to com-
plete a statutory declaration by
Tuesday, April 23," the statement
added.

“ In fee event feat any player
is unable or unwilling to com-
plete this declaration and fee
appropriate contract, be will be
regarded as ineligible for this

tour and the selectors will be
directed to select a replame-
ment,’*

Mr Bennett would not say
what other options fee Board
would be raising with its

solicitors. He was queried on fee
contents of the statutory declara-

tions and replied; “That is a

matter which, at this stage, is

confidential. That is aH I want to

sav now. One could be involved

in' this discussion ad infinitum.

“This is as far as we have
moved. It's dealing with the
immediate matters. Subsequent
matters will be dealt wife at

the appropriate time," he added.

MIDDLESEX

SPURRED BY ,•

DOWNTON
By RACHAEL FLINT .

at Lai Manga, Spain

'pAUL DOWNTON guided
Middlesex "to a' five-

wicket victory in the

second game o€ fee feree-

match - one-day series

against Lancashire' at the

La Manga dub, Spain, ^
yesterday.

*

Middlesex levelled fee series

1-1, but they looked in' trouble

art 53 for four m. fee: 26th

over, chasing Lancashire's 50-

over total of 139 for nine.

Down ton's appearance ' coo.

siderabty livenea fee tempo? he
added 64 in fee next M oyers

with Brown, who eventually- fell

for a solid 58 to Watidnson.

Down lon finished on 48 not out. A
Stronger side

Downton struck the vrinaiog

boundary in the 45th jtyer by •

guiding a bouncer from Patterson
straight over wicketkeeper
Maynard’s bead.

Middlesex, who strengthened
their side after the eight-wicket

defeat op Monday wife Getting,

Cowans and Downtots, pot Lanca-
shire Jn' and restricted tben to

97 for four off 38- overs.
T— Mum 150 uvcnl: tiav 339-9

(l, ujntbams 44; N. F. WIWMa 4-35;
©. “Row 4-gg* _ MM»P«*«._14I-S
144-3 04*m-. T. R-_ Dowgrtoo *C ««
G. Browa 5S). MWtftaoe* hr
wtds.

. __
FELTON INJURED
Somerset are likely to he

without Nigel Kelton, their left-

handed opening batsman, for tho
first two weeks of fee season.

He broke a finger of h» right

hand while practising fielding at
Taunton.

‘Neutral umpires 5
for

World Cup matches

By MICHAEL CAREY ;

' A LL countries taking -part in fee next cricket World

• Cup. to foe held in India and Pakistan in ISSIC are

being invited to send one --leading umpire- to. join fee

panel of local officials for

the competition.

This move, agreed by the
International Cricket Confer-
ence at a recent -meeting wife+the two countries

FOSTER MISSES

ESSEX OPENER
NeH Foster, the "England fast : on the one band, tend to deny

howler, has been ruled out of same of the locals a rare oppor-

Essex's opening first-dass match
| tunity to sample the expenence

fee respective boards of control

in Bombay, will be watched
with interest in view of regul»
demands, from some quarters,

For ’ neutral umpires.”

Jacfk Bailey, secretary. of the
ICG, said yesterday: “It seems
a worthwhile experiment, but
no .one' 'is suggesting that it is

going to lead to independent
umpires for Test cricket."

Even the terra “ neutral

umpires” causes offence to mem-
bers of that honourable frater-

nity. The trouble is that in some
P3rts of the world, umpires are

less experienced and therefore
less efficient than others, wbich
sometimes gives rise to sus-

picions in fee minds of players.

Obvious irony

This has particularly been the

case in both Pakistan and India

recently. Thus fee indication

may be interpreted as resulting

from concern that such an
important occasion as the World
Cup might be devalued

.
by

umpiring problem*.

The irony, of course, is that an
influx of outside umpires would

Badminton outings on Charisma,
musl have a fine chance of re-

peating his 1980 vieton -

. But Miss
Holgute has also won - with both
her horses. Pricele«s. arid Nicht
Cap. and must be Britain’s main
hope for keeping fee Wb/lbread
TroPhv at home. . .

Miss Hntaate, 50. won fee last

two Bure hiev ferce-dey eyemj,
but bae >et to win at Badminton.
She will ride la«t rear's Burehlev
winner. Night Cap. in' the dress-

(

ase this morning and hpr Olym-

1

lor each of the next seven years.
Work on track construction and

,
.

safety barriers is under war
|

Cornb ill Insurance Sixth Test
and the.final racing surface will

| match between England and Aus-

of the season against Cambridge
at Fenner’s on Saturday with
back trouble Keith Fletcher,

captain of the County champions.
said Foster's injury' wis rot

serious.
Chris Gladwin, fee opening bat.

will also miss the match. John
Childs, the Former Gloucester-

shire left arm spinner, is io-

cIikW in the Essex partv of 12.

r>*« . — K. H. R. I ujrtrr
captain> G. X- Gooch. P. 1 . mciiarg.
K. S. McEnM. B. R. Hardi-. A. tt.

I .Hie*. D. n. piinnl*. S. Tnraer. D. E.
Ei<: iwtcUPiyFre-r*. J- K. Lrtrr. D. L.
Acflcta. J. H. Child-.

OVAL TEST RUSH
Advance ticket sales for the

be laid io June.

JOHANSSON IS

SOON TESTING
Stefan Johansson, the Swedish

,

driver who was signed by Ferrari
pir moont .Priceless tomnrro^w

;

on Tuesdoy. was yesterday tesl-
afternoon before Larkling the

j

irvjs the new 15&85 raring car at
fences wife hath

and Rachel

the Fioruno trakc, near the fac*
lory in Ttaly.

A rcplaccmpnl lor Rcnc

cros^countn
on Sntnrdav.

Phillippi Mjj-II
Hurt.
hrnnze m**! .....
Riders Euray-aa rVammj.nv’wof

j

italianTcam. Joh'ansson will team
last rear. w-H he amnng thn*-- i lin „,j,h v:rh«i«. a-u— ...w»

• _ . , » iviouv.iiciii ini ncnc
lUjSnjJ in iTvn S !

Arnoux, who blamed his physical" }V Yo ’.n - problems for his ?nlit with the
rv smoi.yn«*-ins i „Y,VV _

' FINN LEADS
IN SARDINLA

Henry Toivonen of Finland,
driving a Lancia Bally, domina-
ted the first day of the Cosla
Smeralda Auto Rally, 11th event
of the 1985 European Champion-
ship.

The Finn, winner of the
Sardinian rally last year, covered

aiming ra impress the senior

scT«r*nr<
There are several other e\reiw

tfmallv-talertrff yound riderc

competing and they wiK all he
amrina for a place in Septem-
ber's European championships.

London Marathon

GRATTON SETS
HIS TARGETS

up with Michele Arboretn, who
urns second »n R,o. for this week-
end's Grand Prix in Estoril.
Portugal.

Though the Italians will he
hoping to edge out last season's
rhampions, Marlboro McLaren,
the J PS Lotus team will be
anxious to bufid on the success
of Elio De Angelis in Brazil,
where he steered the black Lotus
into third place.

Mike Gratton has set himself a
double target for Sunday’s Mars
London Marathon. He aims to re-

establish himself with either a

fast time or a high placing in fee
world’s biggest race which is

ZOLDER TEST

FOR SPENCE

the 448 kilometres of the 14
, being contested by a field of '

;

events, all on dirl roads, in the
22JU00. i

resort of Porto Cervo.
COSTA SMERALDA ML1T fSur-

dl niai. — plactaos: H.
Tolrwao iFmlaait. Lanan 1 In zZ min
14 KC. V. C D*l Zone HMN. Pnswi
JOSi z-as-ai- 1 D. Carrato dnjj,
Ia*cib> 3-2a-08. 3.

22,000.
He hopes it will

g;
Games title in Edinburgh next
year. Grattan. o0. was third in

fee 1982 Games in Brisbane and
went on to win the' London race
fee following year.
Mow he is free of back trouble,

running well and looking for-

ward to proving hr is still a force
to be reasoned with.

Andrew Wjllacc. of Oxford,
continues his pursuit of cham-
pionship leader nussel! Spence
•is fee Marlboro British Formula

,

Three championship travels

t him on the
|
abroad lo Zoldcr in Belgium on
Sundav For the si\ih round.

.
Speilce has won three rounds

in his Wnrmstvle Ri.-vn-ird, while
Wallace, 23, has the opening and
latent rounds to hie credit. L-i«l

weekend'e win AL Donington cut
Spencr’s eariv 13-point advantage
in half.
CA'rUr WKjifOl** R Spcnrr 3S p~-

Wallace. Zg, 1: M . Uugrlmm

iralia at The Oval Irom August
29 have now exceeded Eton/KIO

—

more than WJ per cent, up on the

comparable figure Tor last vear’s

West Indies match. Plenty of

tickets are still available.

HAMPSHIRE’S DEAL
Hampshire County Cricket

Club has signed a sponsorship
deal with the Australian-owned
T M T Trijfw parcels delivery
ernup that could mean increased
bnnuscs Tor players in one-day
matches this season.

the umpires for the final Would
local officials feel' ttffironled' if

the benoor went to two out-

siders ** who. were better known
and what. -.if they 'were from

rioppeos in StoerWhJEng-
ted for Dickie Bird.- and

As F haj
land, optc
Mel Johnson, of Australia, to

take fee final — though ithey
themselves' failed to. makfi'jt-

DRUG HEADACHE
FOR TCC B

Codeine, fee every-day. tpain-
killer, is giving the Test and
County Cricket Board a head-
ache. It is. one of 100 or so
illegal drugs on fee International
Olympic Committee's banned list
issued by the Sports Council.
Tbe TCCB nave agreed to

support the Council in a cam-
paign against drug taking and
will make random tests, bat. the
list is too hang and does not
apply to cricket in many
respects.
Mike Gear, -a TCCB spokes-

man, said yesterday: . “it in-
cludes things like ‘ bay fever
sprays and regular pain killers
tike codiene. There will be a
meeting oo' Friday to modify the
list."

JUNIORS BACKED
Nottinghamshire are to set. np

a section for young cricketers
and spectators called' “Trent
Bridge Juniors." Following

. a
sponsorship deal with fee Not-
tmgbam Evening Post and >4pollo
Soft Drinks

of officiating at this level.

As it happens, standing in one-

day cricket, though not of course
without its problems, especially

in view of the pace of the game,
is arguably not as stressful .as

a five-dav Test where fee activi-

ties of dose fielders often make
life difficult Tor the umpires.
On the other hind a rela-

tively inexperienced umpire
could probably learn much
simply from standing with some-

one of the status or England's
Dickie Bird. Barry' Meyer or
David Evans, not only on the
field but off it.

Worthy experiment

So the experiment seems
worthy ennuqh. In anv case,
some misht sav. why should not

the world's best umpires share
some of the perks and kudos
of such a great cricketing occa-

sion with fee players?

There mav be snags, of course.
A., Enal.,nrf dl^vwed in

j

Jjlmd Hy,S~»S .SRjTrtS

PHADKAR DIES
IN MADRAS
By BILL FUNDALL *

Dattaray Gajarau Phadkar, tb*
Indian Test all-rounder, has died
in Afadras. He was 59.

aggressive, right-handed
middle-order batsman and fast-
medium swing bowler, who could
r®v«pt to off-spin an a turning
Ditch, Phadkar appeared: in 31
Tests from 1947-48 until 1958-59,

,
5£05yi* -.Jr? ru™ .feverage

j

^---4i mcluding two centuries,

2T
d« *k,na ® 'rickets (average

on ’ooi.

At Headingley in 1952 Phadkar
Sharjah rerent tv the nov_..f
independent umpires quickly
wears off when they are as
accident-prone as the two gentle-
men from foreign parts who
officiated in one oT their games.
Then thor** will he the un-

doubted problem of appointing

fee second innings In rains' at 28
L
0/ A"*

J’
rst four wickets

bfnJ
1" for no Pun? »" M

halls to Trueman and -Bedser.The mnr added 105,
. Phadkar’*

share being a defiant .64.

Other obrtnaxiea PIS

Club Cricket

Lords lure for 1,125
4

grass roots’ teams
By JOHN FOGG

"POR the “ grass roots

"

-* cricketer the game holds

one irresistible lure — the

chance io play at Lord's.

Some 1.125 teams will start

this season determined to star at

Lords on Aug. 51 or SepL 1 in

the final of either the William
Younger Cup—tile senior club's

event—or of fee National Village
Championship.

Old Hill, from the Birmingham
League, begin the defence ot

fectr Younger title with a first-

rnund home match against

allowed more than nine overs,

and in Stortford’s defeat.
Surridgc. their spearhead, bowled
onlv eight.

There are 486 dobs in this
season's Younger Cup. which will

bring a cheque for £1.008 to the
champion dub's funds. The
runners-up receive fflnO and there

are considerable added benefits

as teams progress to the final ai

Lord's, where the Burton Group
will fit out each player with the
smartest of blazers and slacks.

No sponsor
j With K» viUaee Clubs entered,

chainpiunship, organised ! *2!* nor*k 'of Scotland to
... , ... „urd‘.-« b\ the National „.

e .of Cornwall, fee
Worcester Old Elwabeilieans. Air-

, Crickci Asocial tun. is no tipster’s
! .

"inner is am body's
lorv then could well «t the

j
dream. 5o manv gnod rluh side-

i -?-*f ?*{.
1

,

thc Fr'zC is £300 and
holders severely tested bv West

, slum^je from the path to Lord's. I

*"e Cnckeicr Trophy.
Bromwich Dartmouth—also of

| g („ Srarhnrough have won ihc Yillace cncketrr, « v
e e'erywhere

£^"5£®ras
™‘ » the competition, iaWithout a sponsor, but TheCndtc{£L "agpinc, organiser

since 1972, ha, bridged the mon-wrship MCBCMfullr oncTbdSSBen Brocklehurst, The CricSr'smanaging director and a formerraptam. of Sottgrse" mcs E>r any, problems until ^tie tidXLsponsors come alone. And
^iong they will,

^ An° co?,<s

The
from Lurd

.

tho Birmingham League—they

first need to win at Ludlow.

Bishop's Sfortford lost Jd«l

year at Lurd's bv five wickets, but

Hill's

event lour times, and could well
!
were saddened hv »k- jj

do «•« again. • death in August «r F?iai
SU »Cn

.Vkrdnncl. from \nrfe Male*. . who ran their rnL£iv-‘!-
a*V ^ea

won I he N'ntinnal Village Cham- • six year*; and ln*
<

lai
Pel,,,on for‘

„ ... .
pinrfeip la*>l year. heating > ute oT it Jeffer*,* »4

CV,!r
Y,

J?a,
“

43 overs. No bowler is
1 Hursley Park, of Hampshire, in

1

taken over.
* Morrell. ha*
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langer takes
HIS TIME ON
PARADISE ISLE

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Son.h Caroiin,
JJERNHARD LANGER S telephone has not

tot

stopP®d ringing since he won the
.. . Masters. The only way he could get away from

it was to go out and play golf again, back to
the drawing-board and his yardage for the

- Sea Pmes Heritage Classic, which begins at
Harbour Town today.

'.-

T
.
fr^

an®er ^oes not Pace out his distances. He has
a little wheel that he pushes round to measure the
length, one which folds

tea*"
> *

red tartdn blazer the Americans
so adore, was handed one of the
old ~ play dubs." had his ter
of sand made lor him, and
struck a fine shot out to sea.
Unfortunately, the cannon failed
lo so off and he bad to da it
again.

Il was all typically American.

. . up easily.

Spectators clapped him
and some shook him by the
hand. Other players con-
gratulated him and not
obviously through gritted
teeth, four times in the pasL proud of a heritage that gi

eight years the Masters has
‘ ’

been won by overseas
players. Gary Player in 1978,
Seve Ballesteros in )98D and
1982 and now Langer.

.
One American writer even

asked me: “ What has gone
wrong with American golf?

"

The answer is nothing; it is

^ust that the rest of the world
xs' catching up.

Langer will be placing wearing
a Wrist-watch again—the first

time ha has done so in tbe
' Masters, and the result of a new
- contract signed with EbeL

It was pure coincidence that
'1&e deal closely followed his
being fined for slow play in the
Tournament Players’ Cham pi on-

Shady lagoons

The other man of the moment
<m this picturesque holiday island
of luxury yachts and golf courses
and conaominhuns beside shady
lagoons is Nick Faldo.

H® won last year and they are
not letting him forget it.

Part of the tradition of the
Heritage! all-17 yars of It, is for
the defending {Siampion to play
himself into offic a* “Captain
of

.
the Gentlemen Golfers."

It starts with a parade round
the harbour at the foot of the
red-and-wfo+te lighthouse, bag-
pipes skirling, and ends with the
drmng-in ceremony by the 18th
green, complete with Civil War
canon and gunpowder.

Faldo, resplendent now in a

back nearly 200 years to the
South Carolina Golf Club, its
home once at Charleston, and
now at Harbour town.
Tbe Harbour Town course, one

of 18 on the island, is nothing
like as old. Pete Dye was the
architect and it was opened in
1809.

It measures R.788 yards, has a
par of 71 and is unusual for the
smallness of the greens.

Twisting fairways
Faldo likes it that war. or,

certainly, last year he did. 'Then,
he xvent out, attacked and
prospered.

Amid the oaks and pines that
border narrow, twisting fairways,
he has to manoeuvre the ball
both ways and play for position.

“It's d case of getting it

altogether," says Faldo. For most
of the year, his long game has
been more reliable than that
around the greens.

It is a problem that he hns
not often encountered, and it
irritates.

Sleepered bunker
But it is easy to be optimistic

in' such surroundings and one
might eveo be back in Britain,
at Prestwick or Brancaster, as
one conies across tbe odd
sleepered bunker and, at the
13th. a drive, and then second
shot across marshland to a green
on a small headland.
With the sun shining, and

splashes of silver sand on distant
islands In CaJibogue Sound, there
are certainly xvorse places in the
world in which to earn a living.

-vfa&QgVx' -

fr’i.'fci.

'r
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Snooker Championship

SNAG FOR
MOORE

Lundgren (left) of; Sweden -in action during his second round win vester*'-!1

/
and Bates, (right), the Surrey player, finding victory harder before also reach-

ing the last eight.

Women's Golf

SCOT IS

TWO IN

FRONT
By ELIZABETH PRICE

TILL NICOLSON, the
Scottish international,

has just got the better of

her friend and rival Curtis

Cup player, Jill Thornhill,

in the Surrey Champion-
ship. Twice in the last four
years, she has reached the
final, only to lose to Mrs
Thornhill.
Yesterday she led the quali-

fiers for the match-plav stage at
Walton Heath with 75 and 76
to equal 151, five-over-par,
Mrs Thornhill is now two shots

behind in this event

Thick heather
Playing together thev were

level after ibe morning round on
the Old course with 75. two-over
par.
Mrs Thornhill was one ahead

after 15 holes on the New in the
afternoon, but then she faded
her second shot into thick heather
and failed to get out
A seven reversed the positions

and Mrs NVolson rubbed in her
advantage- with a good eight-iron
to the 17th. from which she holed
out for a birdie.
Her new dubs are working

weH. though she has not had
much chance of getting used to
them. She played some well-
judged mans to the greens, how-
ever.
Sandy Cohen, who readied the

semi-final last vear, had the best
round of the day. 74 on the New.
MVpl- Ntrouw ilvonilMdon) 75.

T,,0^^n, rw"*«» Hcmht 7fl.

7557-%, Cphno iCoorabe Hill. SI. 74;
XV. Waaldrldgs •WealworUil 78. 77.

*»H«v iTawWdsf) 79. 79.
• But Mill ao. I

Xein*le "H«a»bi*||f. aa.“ wvlll! 88.

Lee Trevino, who was yesterday named by Benson

and Hedges as their 1984 Player of the Year for

his victory in the American PGA championship.

He will appear in this August's Benson and Hedges
Open tournament at Fulford.

Scores soar, on eve

of Tunisian Open

FARAH
SLACKS &LEISUPE WEAR_

styled to fit you

-naturally

By RICHARD JAMES in Soiutse, Tunisia

CSOOHES soared into the high 70s and 80s in yesterday’s

Pro-Am on the eve of the £70,000 Tunisian Open,

which launches the £5 million PGA European Golf Tour

al.Ei RantaouL Sousse.

As chill winds off the grey

Mediterranean buffeted the

panoramic 7,000-yard course,

Paul Way took 78. Howard
Clark ana Gordon Brand Jor

79, Michael King 80. Mark
James and Eamonn Darcy 81

and Tommy Horton, a renowned

wind player, 84.

Tbe professionals are being

permitted to pick, dean and
place on the fairways, but Iasi

vear’s six-brioxv-par winning

aggregate by Sam Torrance,

absent this week, Jooks like

being hard to beat.

Statistically. Clark, who finished

third in last, years Order of

Merit xvith winnings of £120.000

after two xrictones and three

seconds, starts, favourite forJ"
£11,660 first prize. but he admits

to being " a little rusty

Plans to plav in Hongkong
and Malaysiia fell through, ana
he has not played competitive
golf since the Spanish Pro Ams,
two of which ha won, eight
weeks ago.

James, Tunisian champion in

1983, xvould like to make amends
for squandering a foor-stroke
lead with a disastrous eight at

the parlour seventh in a last-

round 78 in 1934. after he had
opened with a 65.

Victory would bolster. his hopes
«f a return to Ryder Cup action

in September at The Belfry,

after mhsing the 1983 matches.

Janies plans to return nett
autumn to the U S Tour School,
where he failed to qualify txvo

years ago. He believes incon-

sistent playing conditions 3nd
inadequate practice facilities in
Eurooc are restricting his
development.

158—C. _

l6iu •XXwmvOTtbi 81. 83;
..?• Harvta (Walton Heart!) 79. 43.Itt—C. LnntfDo i Bairorad DownsI St.

g<- S. Ml i Wen Hill) 79. 86.
Bolchor i BonneBd Downs) 84,

1® • tavr (Guildford tadiMi 83.

IS
:

86 Cou*iroiu

171—R. Sinrtnv iBramloy) 90, 81.

HOLE-IN-ONE
TEAM TAMED

By MAURICE HART
A hole in one by David

Batter gave his father Deric
Batter sheer delight during a
6 & 5 victory in the Father and
Son matchplay foursomes at
West Hill, Surrey, yesterdav.

Alas, after the usual celebra-
tions. all went xvrorvg in the
afternoon and they were elimi-
nated.

It was at the loth that David’s
eight-iron shot landed a Toot past
the flagslick and rebounded into
the hole. The Baxters, of Lin-
colnshire, won tbe trophy in
1970 and looked like making
another strong bid, especially
after defeating C. J. and P.
Frecsto n of Woburn and
Leicestershire, after only 13
holes.

. However, it was not to be.
Their game fizzled out. especially
on the greens, and Terry ana
Richard Betts, a Sussex pair,
seized oo their unexpected uck
and won by 4 ft 5.

The Betts thus qualified for
another interesting clash in

which they will meet Bill and
Adam Tillman or Addington. The
Tillmans looked a useful com-
bination, especially in the third
round against G. and M.
Burridgc, of Ealing who xvere
beaten 5 ft 4.

The surprise of the second
round was the defeat of Dast win-
ners Wilfred and Keith Gallon, of
Farnham and Sunningdale. by W.
and P. Pearce, of St MuIIion, 3
ft 2.

But still going strong are Tom
sni Martin Evans, who, having
defeated the holders early on,
advanced into the last 16.

Later in the third round there
was another hole in one, this
time bv H. Webb, an enrv. from
Nexv Zealand, but be and bis son
lost to the Pearces by 5 and 4.

DETAILS FROM WEST HILL
9nd HND.-O. c. 8 M. A. BurrJdor

(Culinni ,14i bl G. 4 . JL 7 . M. Prom It

• hurr»b>' * Frtltord Hpaim nil 4 S. 3;
W. & A. Til Inun .Adilrfiyloo a IX'lMrr-
nrewl 1131 bl C. A X. S- Ta>IOr
Loltcnhain A RnraWe' Park' 'III S C

2: O. J. fc D. K- Uulrr iHiiHiih HaH)
i12> M C. J- * e. A. hrec*li>n iWoburn
A Tint Lclcralcrshirr i iI4'. 6 .* 5;
T. XV. C. 8 R. Della iMnnnnn.r. Hullii
IO> bt T. t- M. 4. A. G. Barnard
VYallAO Hrallil i!4| S * I; R. * I.

\ttwr 'XXorpIrid/'nj ilfii bl Dr M. *
U. I- Tawiarl iXXlldfrncwi (S' 2 a 1;
U. A. Sc J. M. Pwtorli iMlnchm-
n uni pi an A Purlri i tl4! hi D- F. R. e
A. M. S. Lord iXacrtiuinPlanMitTr) (1413*4.

G. R. B T. Clark IBurbilU 121) b!
H. XX. A A. XX. Bd«n lUIllmoM *
IV. Rs-Sfcll ‘IV 2 * I: Or- M- R. *
T. M. Grakr iSt Eaodari i24i bt Dr
S. H. 8 A. A. Bevnn-Jon-^ ilborpr-
HalK (SO' 4 * 3: T. S. * it. S. Etbo*
<Camberir»- Hrtclhi <181 b' D. * A.
Knili-Jon-s iRaiutr-ad Ddwim >32) 3 8
I: M. M. A P. M. Law-on iMraa
VaHni ITr 11 I. M. [. 1 C. A.
kuntilav lAdduHUua * Rl Bl.icklieiib)
i24l 3 * E; E. & C. taker IN. Hauls
ft Hiincinlrnl <19» bi Dr A. W. * P.
Reis' >Rl Guernaj’^ ft Canada) (28* 2
hale*: J. G. * B. Xf. Ecku>Icy-Hn>e
Rl Hln.rillL-1 1 14

1 bl Dr J. D. *
H. D. Wilkinson (CotiwoH Hill*) iSSI.
2411b.

D. I. X D. 1. Slirk (Rl North nc>on
ft XV. UIU • 1)0- bl R. J- ft E. C.
f.axnHr tflerkstlfre) <16/ 2X1. ,4. J.
ft P. R. C. mtlrCMI INOIIM I22i bt
K. 1. it C. V R. r?nombc« iXXalton
|
Jrath) 1201. istli: R- XX. * A. J.
l.io«rr iRur/iiK * RAF W«( Grrnuav
GO 'IS) bl J. R- * I. A. Hodwn
i sunn mynn Ic X XX. Hlt'l t]9> 4 A S:
o. XV. ft P. C. D. Sykr* if. Devon!
IMi bl D. C. i J. I). UKon iCrore-
borouiih BracoiH OBI ) hoie.

J. X D. Mini rNnvbiiTT A Crank •

ham) i6) >«/0. 1). M. A P. R. Janes
John O'GJiilMI 1 14i Mr- 1 E. J. A
M. I. Former iR. EnMbourne ft N-

Hants) 1 1*1 hi R. F. V. ft R. F. A.
H-^r i La* Brrea*i iiai. 2 bob.; J-
ft C. t. Gem- iMa Idem •22’ M L. .
A D. S. Knanp iXV. BrUeeli tS4) S A
4; J. A. ft R. PlMOtl iXV. Middlesex!
i l^i M Dr J. S. ft XV. F. b. Taj Ior
IXV. HUH 1 24) S A 2: O. A R. E. C.
Lanai iHsAUrr CwnmODi >2i> H J-
A A. J. noldM-in I rsnilndpe ft Mjwh*h«s
Hralb’ <T3i 2ft ) ; D. I. A F. J. Nalder
iHon’erromiiri i22i bl I. F. M. ft J. P.
Hlnr iBntlock Xcoai rlBr I hole: Dr
F. L. ft R- Dysm IR- Pgrttcawl A
Watlon HraHii 116* br G. A. ft.

G. A. C. Uoi II IXV. Siui-Ji >161 j
A «; Dr U. G. A P- G. GoodUfh
(Wilton Healiii l20i bl A. H. A D. A.
Brr in*- fXX

1
. smrnu '191 3*2-

V. F. ft M. V. Duel* Wykr Green
ft Sanbmrl ilO) bt J. A. ft P. A.
Mu nibs 1*1 Berks/ Bristol and Ciittnm
>201 t hale; D. R. 1. ft 1- Krite—
Frj Add I OBIOH l *201 bt D. P. ft J. P.
Horne iiniBnli 1 19*. 19: H. E. ft J. F.
Webb rN2T) .18) bl T. F. A M. P.
anials iN Hauls) iMi 4 ft j! XX. Mi

C- Pearee *bt Mnlllon A XX. H?I*I 126)
bl XV. E. ft K. S. Gallon iXwnham A
^unnlnridnlr i US) S A B: T. F. ft E- O.
ClnnoD iVX'rexliBin A Gtamarjuri *13)
br R. C- XX'. ft N. K. P. Atokes >na»iins
Island) M2) B A 1: D. F. A. ft J- A.
Csx 'Snnnlngdalel >32’ bt IX. G. ft

XV. G. Daiidson iFoxhfs A Cam-
bndmhire Hole! ’251 3 Sc 2.

J. R. A R. I. Bsmphrhi io*xxntn-
ft Eaton Ho'li *34* bi E. E. A I. I..

Moinui <XV *21) at 19tb: E. D.
x H. J. Bead Wellworth «J4I bt
P. f. C. a ys. P. G. Fans i> USBisi

>341 it 19lh.
3RD RD.—'minus bt Bur-idura 5

ft 4: Bella bl Braer 4 A ?.i Axlocs bt
PeieocV* B ft It Clarks bl r,*afce« 3 A 2:
Evans bl Lawsons 5 ft 2: FLketsiej-
Hoprd bl Cokers 7 A bt Mirks «
remrcoals 2 ft 1; Glorm bl S', kes 3 ft
2-
N Irens bt Farmers 3 ft 4: Wnasttb*

Hi Gems. ]M; Noldera M I.open* a
ft I: Goodmu bl Di’dm 7 ft 6: DmIms
bl Kebes-FeTS. 2 bole*; Fiarcea bt
Webbs 5*4: Co\as bl LhittOiM 2 ft 1;
Banda bt BanpfieMs 4 ft 2.

Lawn Tennis

Johnston recoups

some of his loss
By john parsons

T>ET£R JOHNSTON, 24, an Australian making his

final overseas tour as a player, yesterday recouped

a little more of the £1,000 he lost before even hitting a

ball, in the British Home
Stores Tournament at the

Cumberland Club at Hamp-
stead.

His hard fought 6-7, 6-4. 8-6

victory over Denmark's Morten
Christiansen, which carried

him into the quarterfinals of N.-..
Foiwood .(Pamy. w_ d. . imgnjjg

this first event oo the LTA's at r. Dmhsie /£«$») i-b.

international
_

spring circmt, L
6.-££^w>

U
b.’

guaranteed him a modest £150.
J.

p!- 6ri.nV
6i^i

Johnston is trying Lo trace tbe *-3. 6-a. J . . „
London taxi in which he left a im d i ^i ^f 'R^/5iurd?

i

iw.

Mfi'S SINGLES. rd: R.
prysdile (Earn) bl J. Tomer i.Avon)
7-6. 6-4: P. Hoad (Berks’ bl N.
UNImi ilikl’l 6-4. b-2,

2nd rd: S. X'oul (AuttraJLi) br M.
Walker iWilHI 6-0. 6-4: M. knarmui
lAiietrallal bt D. i'elllflr (Essex) 6-5.
6-0- P. JahnMoa lAusrrnDji bl M.
Gbrlstlurecn iDumufei 6-7. 6-4. 8-6:

travel bag when he arril/ed on b«marv>~' 6-2. 6-v. k. Kansm
Monday containing his cash,

î

edr
^.

l

, ;

b,
H .

C
' lufi^bt *k.'

travellers cheques, credit earthy Firnmurnazit (Rrisiunn 5-1, 6-o
;
lo

rrUri^ll; H. Nukaraka I Japan) bt M.
Vlendii IX*9c*iUi») 6-3. 6-7. 6-4:
1. Loot* iDtvonl bl E. WOlltorr AX.
GrrmSIWl 6-1. 6-2: M. Gartb iSnatnl
bl S. Rrevra tKrDll 6-4. 6-7 I retired).

2nd id: E. Reiaacb IS ftfrlcal bt

N. Honwet /France) 6-0. 6-1: R.
Fidirrnradj iFraarel bt A. GuBrv
Australia) 6-3. 6-7. 6-2: H. Relnicb

Africa' M P. Rochet <SwXtterlsnd)“ (Sweden)
6-4; C.
Brash r-r

6-4; J, Loci* iDevm bl V. Garth
(Spain) 6-2. 6-5: K. Karbeon (Swedral
b* 9. Mau- /SeoUandl j-6, 6-4. 7-5.

INTERNATIONAL JUNIOR
CH'SHIPS fTklpeb). — 1«f rad: N.
Jots (GB) bl bono Min Suk iKoresl
6-2. 2-6. 6-5.

EARLY EXIT
FOR SEEDS

ennis Association ujainpion-
lips at Amelia Island. Florida,
ad three other seeded players
ere in their third sets when

passport and air ticket.

John Feavcr, the tournament
director, said :

“ He's reported

his losses to the police, the taxi

company and the Australian
Embassy. He’s more distressed .* *,,*., w P . Rortw
than a dying dingo. He s here 5.7. 6 .4 . 6- 1 : e. eh>iom
at the start of a six months tour 61^ 7

't
before going home to start work isnrreri 0-6 . 6-4, 6-4: - h. \Oum*i

for the Victoria State LTA." JW’ j“ xJUTOSS? ff 15,
inkin’ A.9 «.V K. Kav)

Qualifier wins
Unless the missing bag is

Found, fourth-seeded Johnston,
who now plays Sweden’s Peter
Lundgren, a 7-6, 6-3 xvinner over
Britain's Robin Drysdale, is

bound to be out of pocket. The
first prize is £671.

Drysdale’s defeat meant that

four former champions had been
beaten. The others were Chris
Bradnam. who went oot to

Northamptonshire's Mark Blm-
cow. the surprise xvinner over
Stuart Baile at the Refuge
National Championships in

October, Sally Reeves and Kate
Brasher.

Miss Brasher lost to Sxvitzer-

land's Celine Cohen; a qualifier,

after taking the first set &0.
Later Sugie Matr, who is in the

middle of school examinations,
went but to Sweden's Karoline
Karisson after winning the first

set 6-1.

The principal upset in the
women's singles, however, was
the defeat, also over three sets,

of top-seeded Australian Annette
Gulley by French qualifier
Pa scale Elchemendy.
Two other Australians, top-

seeded Simon
.
You! and world

junior champion Mark Kratz-
man,' reached the last eight of

tbe men's singles at the expense
of British qualifiers Michael
Walker and David Felgate.

Three British players remain
in the men's event. Jeremy
Bates, the second seed who now
meets Blincow, and Derbyshire's
Nick Fuhvood who will meet
Johnston.

Bates, hoping to regain some
of the financial loss he suffered
from a disappointing month in
Bracfi, was pressed surprisingly
hard by Berkshire's Paul Hand.
19, though tbe extra class and
experience of Bates told emphati-
cally in the ninth game of tbe
second set with txvo splendid
pasting xvinners and then a lob
which so demoralised Hand that
be then double-faulted.

Virginia Ruziri of Rumania,
and Debbie Spence, oT the UaRed
States, knocked two seeded
players out of the Women’s
Tennis Association Cbampion-
Shi
an
were
rain halted

In second-round matches, Ruzid
beat 12tb-seeded American
Michelle Torres BO, 6-3 and
Spence won a 5-7, 6-4, 6-3 victory
over big-serving American Alycia
Moulton, the 13tb send.

IVTA - CH’SHIPS (Florida!-—Staobm.
2od rd: V. Rnzlrt (Romania] bt M.
Tonr* (US) 6-0. 6-3: D. Soeacr (US)
bt A. Moulton tU S' 5-7, 6-4. 6-5: X.
norjntb ftl S’ bt D. H«rr lU SI 6-1.
6 -0 .

lot rd: H. Bonne fSwitzrrland) bt C.
Sulrr iFraoce) 6-3. 7-5: G. .

SebalUU
I Argentina), bl M. Pa* Argentina) 6-1.
6-4; P. Haber r Amurui'i bt P. Feradta
(Francr) 6-0. 6-5: S. Graf (Wen Ger-
many) bl C. • Kartaon (.Sweden1

’ 6-4.

J
-3: R. Faiibank (Soutb ATrint bt Joy
unmiina* lo S' 6-0. 3-6. 7-6. _

VILAS FEELS
THE HEAT

Guillermo Vilas, of Argentina,
overcame the Texas heat as well

as Vijay Amritraj, of India, for
a 7-5, B-2 first-round victory in

the River Oaks men's tourna-
ment.

Vilas, ranked number S3 in the
world, fell behind *1-1 in the first

set before- finding his ground-
strokes and serve as the tem-
perature soared to the. mid-BOs,
“It will feel like Heaven xxrtien

I go back to Europe," he said.

In other first-round matches,
Ratnesh'Krishnan, of India, made
Samtnv Giammalva a 6-0. 6-4

loser in bis hometown, and in a
battle of 17-year-olds hard-
serving West German Boris
Becker defeated John -Boytim, a
top'U.S. junior player. M, 6-4.

RIVER OAKS TOURNAMENT
Simla. Id Rd : R. Krtatmon

ilod'ai bl S. Glammalra iL T5) 6-0. 6-4;
B. hdur OV« Germany) bt J. Bay) In’
(US) 6.4. 6-4: G- Vila* lAraenumi) M
X'. AmrilraJ (litdiai 7-5. 6-2.

N. American Commentary. By James Lawton

Ueberroth is bringing

sense to baseball
BASEBALL lovers were somewhat shocked this week

when the new commissioner, Peter Ueberroth,
former Los .Angeles Olympics chief, donned an overcoat 1

as a cold wind sliced

through the Cincinnati
stadium on the season's
opening day.

Mr Ueberroth's predecessor,
Bowie Kuhn, never acknow-
ledged that the game was
ever played in less than per-
fect conditions aDd he conse-
quently risked pneumonia on
a regular basis in places like

Montreal and Pittsburgh and
Chicago.

Any criticism of the new cora-
misrianer's break xvith tradition
is thus powerfully countered
by his .showing a much firmer
grasp ou reality than Mr
Kuhn.

Mr Kuhn was once described by
ao irate lawyer as a 19th-
century man with au 18th-
ceotury mind. What is cer-
tainly true is that under Mr
Kuhn's leadership America's
summer game drifted into all

kinds of confusion.

Huge wages
It was splintered by disarray
among dub owners, bizarre
escalation of players’ wages to

a current average of around
£275,000 a year, a bitter strike

and feeble attempts to deal
with a gathering tide of drug
scaodaL

No>.v under Mr Ueberroth's busi-

ness-like touch, the game is

taking a stance which, prompts
some observers to hope for a
period of relative stability, one
which might just see owners

and players step back from
financial disaster.

Mr Ueberroth recently headed
off the prospert of the game's
second strike in four years
when he ordered dubs to open
their books Lo players' union
officials.

This meant that the prayers
would have to, face the fact
that the game is haemorrhag-
ing money at a time when a

Lop player curls his lip at a
million doHars a year.

Leading question

The players' willingness to with-

draw from their strike posi-

'tion * after Mr . Ueberroth's
intervention prompted the
much-respected Thomas Bos-
wel lof the Washington Post
to xxTiiri "now that artificial

turf, domed stadiums and free
agents, arbitrators super tele-

vision stations two-mdiion
doHar annual contracts and
drug abuse, competitive balance
and imminent expansion, re-

cord attendance and record red
ink are all here what do we
do with them?

“The 1985 season should provide

some answers and perhaps
even mark the start of a new
age of baseball sanity. . .

Certainly the presence of Mr
Ueberroth, xvbo made sense of

the modern Olympic movement
and produced a stunning profit

in Los Angeles last year,
augurs weH.

Recognising that it gets cold in
Cincinnati in April was at the
vers

-
least an encouraging start.

By BILL EDWARDS
TpOOTBALL came to the

aid of tennis in the
Anglian Windows Tourna-
ment at Norwich yester-
day. Ken Brown, the Noi^
xx'ich City manager, was
there xx'hen Peter Moore,
the favour-ite. had trouMe
with his shoulder and vvas

beaten 6-2, 5-7. 6-1 by Les
Davies.
Moore xvas unable to play his

backhand, and so Mr Broxvn
Look him off to see Tim
Sheppard, his club's physio-
ligaments and adxnsed him to
therapist, who diagnosed pulled
rest at least five rtavs.

**t did the damace while, prac-
tising yesterday and could not
hit a backhand at 311," said a
disappointed Moore.
A former Prudential British

Junior champion, he has just
returned from a long spell in the
American universities and is

attempting to fight his way back
into the- British rankings.

Left in cold
Mr Brown was at the tourna-

ment watching daughter
Amanda, the faxourite in the.
xvomen's singles case her way
through 6-1. li-'J, against Belinda
Welt.
Miss Broxvn, whose tennis is

sponsored by the tournament's
promoters, is -playing in Norwich
for the first time in three years
and using it as a Mkin, having,
like Anne Hobbs, been left in
the. cold by the cancellation of

the South African Open.
".I'm hoping to hear later this

week that I've been accepted for
Australia," said Miss Brown, who
has won that country's junior
championship for the past two
years.

Ian Currie ended the overseas
challenge for the tingles when
he beat Pat Mangan, of the'

United States, 6-5, 6-1.

The picture is different in the
women's, singles, where only
three home -players—Miss Brown.
Valda Lake, !he Torquay junior,
and Joy Tacon, of Norfolk—have
survived to the last eight.
ANGLIAN WINDOWS TOURNA-

MENT (Norwich). — tVomm-i Staolca.
Sad Rd: A. Brows bt B. Wall 6-1. b-3-.
H. Lucoobc rAustralia i bt S. Marti
b-3, 6-2: H. Kiulb i Ormans) M J.
LansMan 6-3. 6«4; V. Lakr bl K. Ford
6-3. 6-2: K.- Srtihnpcr < South Africa’
bt B. Fulra f Brazil) 2-6. 7-6, 7-5; R.
Calda (Brazlli bt M. Du.Jey (USA) 4-6.
6-4. 6-0: D. van Rrarbnra iSouUi
AMeai bt M. Grade 6-0. 6-0; J. Tartar
bl A. HUI 6-1. 6-0.

Mea'a Sbgho. 2nd Rd: U Davies bt

P. Moon 6-2. 6-7. b-1: K. Tomlin bl
G. Uunir 6-4, b-I: S. BoUldd bl A.
Douglas 1-6, 6-1, 6-0: D. loon bt M.
R-fim 6-1. 6-1; S. Heron bt C- Baflay
4-6, 6-5, 6-4; I. Carrie bt P. Mangan
USA) 6-3. b-1: I. Maeklblnjr bl S.
Paniltan 6-2. 4-6. 6-0: N. BaedlMon bt
P. Hughrvntan 6-0. 6-2.

NEW YOUTH
TOURNAMENT
London is to be the launching

pad for a new junior event
which it is hoped will eventually
encourage thousands of fresh

recruits into British tennis,

writes John Parsons.
The competition, sponsored by

the Wall's meat company, will

run throughout London's 32
boroughs and wHI be open t-o

boys and girls aged 16 or under.

Prizes range from a day's
coaching with Virginia Wade
and a John McEnroe Dunlop
racket for tbe most highly-rated
32 boys and girls at the end of

the circuit, to a week’s profes-
sional coaching at tbe David
Lloyd Centre in Portugal' tor the
overall winners.

First chance
Administration of tbe event,

which involves eight tourna-
ments in each of four circuits
spread among the boroughs, is

to he handled by the Sports
Council. They, Wall’s and the

Lawn Tennis Association hope to

attract many entries from those
who have not taken a serious
competitive interest in tennis.

Dan MaskclL, who attended the

launch in London yesterday, said

the competition reminded him
of the old Evening News tourna-
ment which xvas instrumental in
gixring many young players their
first tournament drotice..

“Fred Perry always says that

one of the main reasons he
became such a fine match player
was because of the e«rly experi-
ence he gained in that event,"
said Mr MaskeH. “It xvould be
marvellous if this new competi-
tion uftimately I discovered

another Fred Perry for British

Tennis.”

Squash Rackets, :

NANCARROW
IN TROUBLE

Tristan Nancarrow's member-
ship of the International Squash
Professional Association bas been

Stevens edges in

against Edmonds
By JANICE HALE

KIRK STEVENS, whose manager issued a statement

on Monday refuting allegations that his client

may be. involved in the misuse of drugs yesterday

reached the second , «!

round of the Embassy' 1 tie details
World -Snooker Cham-
pionship with a narrow
10-8 victory over Ray
Edmonds at the Crucible

Theatre, Sheffield.

Stress, be it on the table'
or away from it, usually
adversely affects any player's

performance. Stevens, from
Canada, was not at his
sharpest and, but for
Edmonds missing the difficult

brown in the 17Iii frame, the

match would almost certainly

hhve gone to a decider.
The foundation of Stevens's

victorv xvas laid in the first ses-

sion on Tuesday which he won
6-3 helped by breaks of 43, 42,

47 and 77.
As an amateur. Edmonds

excelled as a snooker plavcr,
xvinnine the orld Amateur ham-
p ion ship twice, but since joining

the professional ranks in 1978
be has achieved far greater suc-

cess as a billiards player —
winning I he World Professional
title last month.

Safety tactics
Yesterday afternoon, he

applied his experience and
arcumen in slowing the Canadian
down xvith some thoughtful
.safety Play. These tactics en-
abled him to level the match
at 7-7.

"

Breaks of 46 and 35 helped
Stevens draw away again to B-7.

txvo up with three to play, but
Edmonds displayed great deter-
mination to win the 17th frame
and puNed up from 8-44 to 3944
on tne green in the next.

The possibility of a frame-
winning clearance was there, but
he missed the brown and Stevens
doubled it as he went on to

clinch the frame and the match
on the pink.

1ST RD.—B- Wcihmiuk *Canada) bt
J. Jrvtn*M« 10.8. ffnrmm: S5-64. 7S-i.
,6-37, M-.jll, 84 -b, 35-66. 6S-38.
7-66. 66-48. . 143-0. . 35-59. 88-25.—

• 54.74. 85-47 -lO.fcS.0-6
"

K. Slnror iCoiHOal b» H.
1

0-

8. Fronrii 43-86. 6BJ1. M-6.
60-9. 91-71. 72-13. . 5S-2A. JB-BJ.
dijol. 29-6B. b0-S2. 2-58, .29-63.
3!*-54. 76-5. 65 36. IB-73 . 59-42.

\1. UoUetl l-a*. t. Tboibarn
Canada* 6-3. Frumra: 5.J4. 66^39.
78.1b. 33-82. 00-46. CO-^3, 66-24.
J9-7I. 29- . 6 .

2ND RD *23 !r«nre*’.—T

.

11-

v-t with D. Mourn ln» rWalw’ 4-4.
t-rastaa (Know Ira Broti: 45-6 »„ ,6-0.

80-40. 29-64. 118-3. 16-85. 87-..

'"tuDAVH ORDER OF PL.AV.—4I1
2ad Rd :75 f/ania»t: 10:38: *. p»‘)»
* l>a*kd Ta»lur: J. XXUn*- « ¥. M»r.;
3. BO: -A. H*Olln IN. lr»l»B*l » _T.
Grunibc iVVilrein Mooj.um- V KDOrtlNfc.

7.30: Dayb v T*«rlor *IO ObjMii; Mub
i Urn.

Iii the first round match, Doug
Mounljov and Tony Knowles are
locked at 44 going into this

afternoon's middle ' session.

Knowles led 2-1 xvith breaks of

7fi and €2 and 3-2 with a clear-

ance of 117, while Mountjoy
lex ell ed at 2-2 xvith the aid of a
riuked green when snookered
and at with a break of 59.

Knowles retained tbe lead bf-

making breaks of 42 and 44 in

Ihe seventh, but it xx'as

Mountjoy's turn again in the last

frame of the day as he put
together a 45 which forced
Knowles to concede with three

reds still remaining.

Late on Tuesday, Bill

Werbeniuk, the hefty .
Canadian

who can still quite legally con-

sume the large quantities of

lager he needs to control the

shaking in his cue arm,. made
a break of 143—the third highest

in the championship's historv-j

in beating Joe Johnson, of Brad-
ford, 104 in the firs t -round.

BLACKPOOL DATE
A Centenary, :

World Amateur
Snooker Championship is being

.held at the .Tower Ballroom,
I Blackpool, from Nov. S to 23. to

j
celebrate the 100th anniversarv
of the Billiards and Snooker

I Control Council-

Squash Rackets

suspended for just under five

months, folloxving frequent com-
plaints against the young Aust-

ralian champion for misbehavi-
our on and off the

.

court at

various tournaments around the
world.
Nine other players received

shorter, suspended sentences,

and one of them, Egyptian GamaL
Awbd claims that he has been
unjustly punished and has stated
that he will resign his member-
ship if he is not exonerated.
His appeal has already been
heard.
Nancarrow’s punishment spans

the lucrative and busy South
African circuit two major tourna-
ments in Pakistan and one in
Hongkong.
He can play in them and

collect prize money but, without
I S P A affiliation, cannot be
seeded, nor can be accumulate
points for his world ranking.
Roger Eadie, the secretary of

IS PA, said: “They’re anxious
to preserve the image of onr
members as worthy professionals
and arc concerned that they take
a responsible attitude towards
promoters and sponsors.

GOLF -- -

BOURXEMOU1U A DISTRICT FRO
ALLIANCE (Partruoarl: «» G.

"
ran OfflUkmil: 73_ N. Tokely
Mont). N. Coomb, nur of Pnbft .

Bow];a66 tbr airirk brow irtax Jnrnp—C- SmttJi rxoistiion Heath)- ROBEBOWL: 66—XI. Brafter (X
Hratb). Cow Clrafc; 66-—C. Ticedmu.

OTHER SPORTTODAY
. llUwmrtmal.

- StTrttnrl-loek (9.30. 59
Slope 5; Leak lo Bertoe-oa-Tcrm i2TS* raDes’.

FENONG- — RAF Serlm Seri**
Ch eVn (R-XF Cuforfli.GOLF.—Father and Sore FCRrrumai
(Wr*t HU) , ttimlnrool nr WaXiagi.
, LAWN TENNIS.—Anaiitn WmSiw
Tcti.-tr mcn* iXonr:etn.
RACKETS.—TeJMT'on TAadmeaUerr

Qp-a, Btoglca (Queen'* CM, W. Km-
tmi'on).
SNOOKER.—Ewbwr XXorltf Prof.

Cft *bip (Creunrf- T.teairt. £4ic|6e'd)-
fFEEDXVAY n.SOI. — Lk Cup ft

BrltM, Jar Lat Cop: Stn-Be’o v Rrsd-
!r°-..lpwica v a5af«. w«u cn owp.
Onwllt. Mi FelerboroaOb. KO Cnpl
Arena E —-X v Parrrbornunti'.

„ SQUASH .RACKETS. — pa*l*4 ft

Tale. BrUtofe Opea Ck'ftlft’ Pr*llni)narv
Rde iDunn tons Mill SC. E. Grab-trad.
It ft 6.50).

Davenport wears down

battling Naylor
By D. J. RVTNACLR

gTUART DAVENPORT, the lanky sixth-seeded New
Zealander, received a stem opROsition from York-

shireman Ashley Naylor before winning their second
round match of the Davies
and Tate British Open
Squash Rackets Champion-
ship at Dunnings Mill, East
Grinstead, yesterday.

Naylor took the third game,
over-setting, and poshed Daven-
port to the limit in the fourth,

but lacked the steam o offer
furher resistance.

The fact that his stamina was
exhausted was apparent from
the fact that he did not xrin tbe
fourth set at 8-8.

For a place in the onarter final
Davenport today plays Gxvain
Briars, the pick of - the home
challengers, who 'will have taken
heart from Naylor's temporary
ascendency; though he must wish
that Naylor had taken further
toll of Davenport’s energy.

Briars impresses
Brians himself played with

impressive authorty to beat
Sohail Oaiser. of Pakistan, who
has often troubled him in the
past.

Quaiser, who sometimes ran be
frivolous, plaved determinedly,
as If he believing he bad a
realistic chance. But he failed
to gain more than four points
in any one game.
England’s Bryan Beeson, the

only unseeded survivor in the
top half of the draw, scored his
second twin in a month over the
Australian old stager Frank
Donnelly, this time at the -cost
of onlv six

.

points, all of which
Donnelly took in the second
game.

Jahangir cruises
Thus Beeson,- a_. Geordiej has

got his longstanding Wish of a
match against Jahangir" Khan,
the holder, who showed no mercy
to an ageing star Ahmed SafwaL
of Egvpt, and won .9-1. 9-0, BO
without breaking sweat.

In the women's event the seeds
at last began to encounter stiffer

opposition. Liz Irving, Australia's
No. 6, runner-up in tibe Greater

London Championships. was
taken to five games by a South
African Donne Caldxveil.

Sue Cogswell, of England,
runner-up to three different Aus-
tralians between 1974 and 1980,
made heavy- weather of beating
Michele Toon, 23, a taar attendant
from Brisbane..

MEN
2nd Rd Jahangir KJbuui fPakfctan)M Altmed Fnfwat rE-reoU 9-1. 9-0:

9-0: B. Breran (Nor (bum brio) bt_ 1

.

Donnell)- (AittlraKK 9-0. 9-6. 3-0;
Yfarpuwd Atoned iFaLlf-tan) bt D.
Slrnr 'Canadsi 8-3. 10-8. 9-7.

5- Davenport tNZ) bt A- NjvIot
rvoriw* 9-6. 9-|2. 9-10. 9.8: G. Brian
(Norfolk’ bl boluO Q«Ucr 'Pakistani
9-3. 9-4. 9.2.
G. WUItama iSmura) bt D. Frareon

'Lanc-l 9-1. 10-9. 9-2; l>. LIo?d
rshrop-ihlrel bt J. Sadrrbera iFHedam
5-9. 9-2, 6-19. 9-3. 9-0; F. JatoKon
i f u rd-n’ bt F. Jahan fSorreyl 5-9. 9-1.
9-5. 2-9. 9-7: M. 9»ad ri’-pt) bl D.
Ler iSurTpy) .9-7. 9-D. )-5.

WOMEN
2nd Rd.—M. Le Mrttnn

bl B. Dlnwiu iSnrtre) 9-1. 9-0. 9.3:
S. CoMWfU rtVarwicka’ bl M. Toon
( Mu-erilla > 9-1. 9-2. 7-9. 10-8: P.
Bnrercx iVark-> to ) . Kenm-waH lAiw-
irilla’ 9-7. 9-0. 6-9. 9-1; L. Sonttn-
iG'ocl bt T. CunlUrr iLooca) 9-6. 9-4.

9-

3-
R. Fridas- i.xurbiln) bt N. "toiw

(Brtarunil 9 0.- 9-1. 9-0; L. In !n*j
(ftnctraltal M D. Caldwvll «9 Alrlcm

10-

8. 9-6. 0-9, 4-9. 9-5: A. Com in*,
(Surer*) bt C. -Cloitda lAuatnlle' 9-2.
9-3. 9-2: L. Onlv (Nom) bt A. Cowls
[N*Woii 11. 9^. 9-5.

H. XVallare * Scotland) bt D. Gurran
iNZi 9-1.. 9-2: 9-1: R- Andrr*en
AiirtTibai bl 9. Brader 1 Xostr.ills,
0-6. 9-0. 9-6: A. Fmltb -9(18*1 br K.
Battorreonh i Laurel 9-0. 9-3. 3-9. 9-6.

WOMEN'S GOLF
CL05 CH'BHIP. iCoMunld

Otr-6iu)jre c. _ GrUbtba bt Mr» . F.
•%dtao 6. ft 5: 9. Sbancett bl Mrs
R. Pune 2 A I: Mrs D. Parrish bt
Mrs P- Rretr 4 ft 2. A. Sbspratt
bt Mr« C. Stratford « ft 3-
SOMERSET^ CH'SHTP iEwiww FVl.“ ' ~ m bt . Mre S.a -J.

ft 2; Mrs
Pate

Godwin 3 ft 2; Mn M. Pcrrtn bl Vts
C. Church 6*4: Mrs P. Hsrdlrk bt
Mrs L. HOP 2 holer; K. NleboDs to
S. <h-rr 5 ft 4.
WILTS CH*9!ifP iChinwtPtb). —

-

nthtmk: C. XVaris-br Vr* S. H;dd-
7 ft 5: F. Dko-ran bt Mn E. K*nt
5 ft 4: Mrs M, YXVst bf Mrs M. JHm-
«’on 4 ft 3: Mrs J. Lawrence bl Mr*
4. Mln-lK-sll 4 ft 3.

FSf*KV rs-pnips ranch(ord Finidrerf).—Snnf^Xol ; airs .fi. Vr-b-r iThn-ndon
Pki bt Mi* T. XX'InoeiT fM*»|aild«< 7 ft 6:
\*-«s N. «*ns iwnrhrr’-'d BnniP*di to
M-s T. 'VIIran rt^iimre 1', I9tb: «.
Mom-milt (Thn-ndon Pfct bl M :« F,
branr+t Ifnlrhaoert 9 ft 1; M’« D.
fUnUmaa irolrhnl*r' bt Mm J. Wright
raoehford Hundred' 8 ft 6.

Tola

Roast Beef

Iii a glass'ofred Rioja see how the colour '

.

changes from the deep velvety red at the

centre, to the outside where the colour is

rather like the natural juices ofroast bee£
No wonder therefore, that the two go so
perfectly well together.

. .

Enjoy the wonderful wines of Rioja and find a
quality and value that is unequalled.

Look lor the
little stamp...

The hriHmrrr"^ Qf
excellence.

Far further biibrniaftMi please contact Ihe Rioja Wine Informal[on Centre,

Vitos dc Espana, 22 Manchester Square, London Wl.TeL- 01-935 6 1*JQ.

i
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FA Cup Semi-Final Replay 9*mm
li&M,I

"

By DENIS LOWE

Liverpool ... 1 Manchester United .... 2 :

^TREMENDOUS finishing by' Bryan Robson
A

and Mark Hughes brought splendid goals

for Manchester United early in the second-

half of last night’s F A. Cup semi-final replay

at Maine Road to put them in the final for the

10th time, against Everton on May 18/ -

United, twice ahead in the 2-2 draw at Goodison,

launched early raids through Hughes and. Olsen, and

Lawrensen did well to make a last-ditch tackle when

Hughes tried to exploit
‘

MacDonald s error.
Scottish. CuP_

Liverpool, without -Rush, TFT TTC AND
their renowned Welsh LIjIjI lvi

striker, called up Walsh, the
TTTVrinnriY \S7T1V

substitute who rescued the IJjVIlllilJ WIIN
AufieJd side in . the last ^ -

minute of extra-time in the Bnto
c

first match, as hts deputy. Hampden Park on V

Nicholas exposes j^e\i^porx

"ftpKPs#‘. :
|Sp! :

i

L#

Spurs
9 problems spring

By MICHAEL CALVIN
. I

SURPRISE
Tottenham Hotspur 0, Arsenal 2

C
HARLIE NICHOLAS. Arsenal’s enigmatic

Scottish striker, last night scored the decisive N
p t̂°^ooV

U
io

goal which condemned Tottenham to the indignity ^T. to the d^t

of conceding the League
“ “ ^ of their spectators,

title with a home defeat LUTON MUST ended' a 15-gaine" losing

against their most eadur- sequence against
_

Ponty-

. . , W 4 IT IT/IR pool with this victory , at
mg rivals. WA1I rvWV p«Hnpv Parade last night

IP!

By DAVID GREEN
Newport ... 12 pts,

Pontypool
-

.... 10

"VIEWPORT, to the ddlight
A , _c f-Urtli* enai4almw

ing rivals.

The hopeful mathematics

of Spurs' increasingly desper-

ate pursuit of Everton were
REVENGE

sequence against - Ponty-

pool' with this victory , at

.

Rodney Parade last night

Pontypool. weakened by -inter-

national calls, scored two tries

ate pursuit oF Everton were to nil, bat lost to a dropped goal

merely a side issue in one T?VERTON and Luton, *,v James and three penalty

of the' most passionate occa-
XJ

concentrating on the goals by Parry-
1

1: \ .

.

sions on the capital’s football contrasting targets of sue- Newport were> without
‘
Waters

. ni.nnuol fl.rp who. is playing tor waies u

Mark Falco, whose low shot for Spurs cannoned +6 safety from the foot of a

post, and (right} lan AlJinson. who only threatened in breakaways .for

Arsenal. ...

Coventry Oxford’s hit-men
HEAD FOR . „

aeuiu aim
minute he se-t Falro up for a low

shot which cannoned t°.S£ fe£
-

the foot of Lukk s riRtit hand
post.

Dundee United and Celtic wilt

fight, dot -the Scottish FA Cop
first match, as his aeiputy. jjgy- atHampden Park on May

Determined midfield work by is alter wtanme tb«r »“““>
Whiteside and Robson, and relays ^
G,d™n^TlLeTn%% bSS
runs, enabled trilled to raise

Aberdeen at Tjnecastle. Aber-
the tempo, but Liverpool, often

replied through lan Angus,
outplayed on Saturday, tooKea

j,BI| Neale Cooper- sent on

more confident. around the hour.

_ .. , ,a . .
Celtic were weD in command

Bailey S dash finished up 3-0 winners over

Bailey, B^pdS.
TI

flS&eB
M
M5i

e,

Jotostmi
“°red for GIas£0W

survival
tighten gnp CJemence stranded

lul lOHR-range * st nlnh.
dash quickly from fioai to foil “*»
Wark while Gidman

.
robbed r-1

Whelan in the nick of tune. in tfin the middle of the pitch andwnetan in me m ms ™ —- • «—— , ,

United were close to scoring set off on a strong nm wbidi

in the 23rd minute when Grob- ended, with fierce4n thp Aircl ramuie nuuu uiwlt —
bclaar. ^nder pressure in the dn*e into the top- comer from

air, dropped Gidman’s free-kick. 25 yards.

Stapleton pounced on the fiailev had to scramble to keep
chance as Liverpool looked in ont Hogg’s back-pass as Liver-

vain for a free-kick, but Neal. poo[- retaliated arid- then saved
cleared off the goal-lme.

from Danish, but United, stretch-f
oot' retaliated arid- then saved
rom Dalglish, but United, stretch-UCIICU — iram IHU UUIL5U1

McGrath, a recent United sue- jne Liverpool with their punch
cess in central defence, brought and determination, went ahead
off two timelv interceptions as after 57 minutes.

s?"s!th*
ps wwe M- w-bn# •*

rushing forward menacingly, and side trap with a Per?e5)y
the Merseysiders took the lead through-pass, and Hobbes raced

in the 08th minute. rvn^w ^ d

Nicol. sent dear on the right sh ot P*51 Grobbelaar.

hv Dalglish, cut in to pot over- MacDonald, still to score his

a well-placed cross. Wark went first Liverpool gpaL tested Cauey
up witfi McGrath and the ball with a cunning lob, tipped over

appeared to he headed past fiy the United keeper-
Bailc, b, th. United defender.

„y Sit„da>..
s

Mirhni's miss ankle injury «*»kde way for theNicnois mi»
substitute, GiHespie, after 79

A minute later. Liverpool minutes.
should have been two up. Wark

, r n,n«- ’cid-
fnund Nicol unmarked eight maD*

nJ
.\Jt'*«on . ivmiw*. stc™ui.

vards out with the Manchester M Ro
,S^

n- strmcnan. Kuahw.

defence caught flat-fopteci. but S"™J - n«u
the Scot's Shot ended widen Bealln, Lwremou- .Nicol- "Han^n.

The pace was, hectic and the PaMM. Vmttau iv«i5h, u«Do«»id.

challenges vigorous and " —
,

_ .

ocasionaliv, late. Keith Hackett. '

the Sheffield referee, had a word r-RF.EN DEAL AGREED
of warning with players on each UnLLn U&i\Xj AblUi
side before booking Dalglish for Bon Green, the Shrewsbury
« foul on Whiteside in the 4ord Koa]keeper, is • lo Join Bristol
minute. Rovers permanently in a £12/W0

United were level in the 4fith deaj once be has agreed terms-
mimite through a splendid goal He has been on loan since losing

from Robson, their captain and his first team, place to Steve

England midfielder. Perks and in 12 games for Rovers

Robson ' picked up a loose baB has kept a dean sheet nine times.

By DEREK HODGSON
Newcastle United 0

Coventiy City 1

TANGLING nerves in

both teams made this

match resemble 90 min-

utes in the detnist’s diair

without an anaesthetic.

The result, however, coaid
mark the start of Cov-
entry’s escape from the

relegation zone.

Almost from the kick-off,

Ogrizovic had to lake the ball

off Cunningham's foot near the

base of the post.

Yet, after only
.

Four nwmtev
Citv were ahead as Newcastle

1

revealed that they needed no i

coaching in dfensive colli wobbles.

.

either. Coventry's first attack I

ending with Hibbitt's seizing on .

to an attempted back-pass and :

then shooting.

The ball flew off a defender
into ennett’s path and be fired

coolly across Thomas Into the
far corner.

By ROGER MALONE
Oxford ... 3 Huddersfield ... 0

QXFORD’S lively- attack hammered three first-half

goals against Huddersfield Town at -tbe Manor
Ground last night and' -they were enough to consolidate

United’s lead at the-headi
. ^ J „

‘
'

. ,
_r reminded Huddersfield who was
of Second Division.. m charge with bone-jarring

. McDonald, a defender' with- tackles on Lillis and. Robinson,

wide First Division experience. An attendance figure, of 9.149

suggested that the .promotion
1 rewick s shot bad bit the post, fg^er hai scarcely reached

Hndersfield replied with right--- epidemic proportions.', The locals

wing progress from Pugh, result- probably, feel that promotion is

inc in a diving header from assured. •
.

"

Lillis going fractionally wide and Substitute -Rhoades-Brown, was
a sprawling Hardwick -saving hcou—ght -on-.for McDermott for

Robinson's shot with his legs.. lhe-wst 12 minntes ; and ought to
. , j,;-,!--,. have improved the score a min-

tempted nte from time, fle drove hur^
attacking support and McDermott rietHy over - die crossbar after
fastened on to a loose ball. JCol* fieing -allowed dear by" an errant
lowing a oOth minute corner, to pass.
score stronglv from an angle: _ . ,

.

Oxford attack«*d m well- organ- xwvick. Bna». shown. - McDemort
ised trianneles down ech flnk^— 78,; AWnd9'- J 10"”"ised triangeles down ech flnk^— SJSS5s

"^£S3I
7>’; AWtWb*- Jo"””

McDonld prompting Bhxtic and
. H«dd^iniid :

‘
ci.*: car-

Lack of composure
Newcastle -?hon Id be safe now,

hot when they play with such
lack of composure, the apprehen-
sion can be felt in Whitley Bay.

Coventry did. at least, show-
some conviction when they were
allowed to go forward, and
Thomas read tbe line well when
Carr, cruising in behind, fired in

a low hard shot.

Roeder’s weH-tiraed header,
from six yards brought a splen-
did tip-over from Ogrizovic
Another tip over, again, from

juuum'mub
. HudifcnflcM: Co*: M»i*tura. Cjr-

Jones on the left, Langan liais- mod,.- Doric wewn. Anardw. uuw,
mg with Trewick and McDeraioirt J,u*^ Rohuwm. wnwn. cowiron.

on the right. Aldridge floated
‘

around, looking to fasten onto
tbe variation of sudden through-
passes down the middle.

Aldridge's search . .'was

rewarded after 38 minutes, when
be fastened on to a pass From

SPANIARDS ABE
SUSPENDED

Two- forwards . • from Real
Hebberd Tor his 28tht goal of Madrid were suspended by their
the season.

. ... dub after allegations of miscon-

S10D& on U1C iayaa.il louuoain'*, «
i V -WbIm R

calendar. cms and surnval. are

The hooligans who fought as likely to extend t ft e pantvp(M,i 0f Lee ; Jo&es. and

the teams filed on to tbe pitch domestic season until May Mosclev. Pontypool also lost Per-

had their ™rg to«. 2T, writes Michael Calvin. ia^
local Ppde. Bnt

- fhe clubs, who provided a national against England.
d
f5L°L»?thJraU:a*ue. refused memorable F A Cup semi final, pontypool partjcularts imssed

of the Southern o
have re-arranged their First the skills of Perkins and Mw

to be intimidated bj the ugly
OTatdj at Kenilworth ley ai ihe line-oaUwhere Vriddi-

atmospherc.
. R . f Mav Combe and Perry did much as

His control and attacking R°ad »®r ”a* ’
, , , fnrl they pleased. In the set sermm

awareness belied the iact that T t w.U he re^d rd ed a fort^ held • marked advao-

he was making bis Tottenham night later «f Everton eliminate

debut and a* carlv a^ the loth — , .

minute he set Falro up for a low Dni;Tnv ReleiltleSS drives
;

-
sfioL which cannoned w.f^ferv oft BAN ON BOSTON MAIN _ were ror «mr»
the foot of Lukics right an

CHve Atkinson, who ha* been deprived
0
of the platform’ from

P081* banned From fnntball adminirtrsbon thev mount their relent-

(hl-.jpj for 15 mnnths bv the Lincolnshire
. Forward drives, blit .where

CJemence Stranded Couniv FA for thcv could engineer broken flelcU,

Although Arsenal have been &*,„ ^rBosto^F C the S'orth^ the.' powerful running of Squires,

guiltv of some, undistmauislicd Counties iEa«t> League club Huisb, Mostyn Davies and Price

football this winter there wa« no and not Boston United, the Gola gave Newport real problems,

answer to the individual bnl- League club, a* reported yesterday. For a || the energy and bravery

liance which enabled them tn
'

0f Collins. Powelf and Pocock,
take the lead eight minutes later. Pontypool's -superior technique

RLx profited from Bowens mis- Beyern Munich and reach the gave" them the advantage at the

placed clearance b>- Ending Wrl- European Cup-winners Cup final rucks and mauls .acd enabled

liams whose pass, was received in Rotterdam on May 15.
.

them, particularly in the .second

bv Nicholas on iftc edge of the
| Luton, whose manager David half, to spend long periods in

area. Nicholas accelerated the in- pjeat can be forgiven for stress- Newport territory,

stunt he piaved the ball into - those next Tew weeks are Pontypool went off at a great
space and then left CJemence going to seem like a lifetime, pace, and strong runs by Squire
stranded with an angled shot. have also made their home a mi Huish paved the way For a

Spurs’ response was predict- match against Arsenal on May bifnd-side try. by Bidgood,

abfv furious, but even with 4 a morning kick-off to help Lewis’s conversion attempt from

Arsenal having to reorganise to prevent crowd trouble. wide out just aiding .past the

minutes from the interval there Luton's confidence that relega- far post. • -

cope with the loss of Ci'Learv two
tjna can be avoided was en- Newport, prompted hy lovetv

was an ominous anxictv about danced vesterday bv the know- line^kicfcing From James, struck
thrir play. )edge n,at Mirk Harford, their back when Janies himself

Such over-eagerness exposed influential striker, is likely to dropped a neat goal' ana Parry

the heart of Tottenham’s recent overcome his ankle injury before kicked a penaKy. Pontypool
I problems. Any team with only ( Sunday’s televised visit of Alan- regained the lead when Squire

one previous home win this year Chester United. drove over from sbort range for

cannot hope to be considered fl u t Norwich, defeated at Kenil- Lewis to convert,

relevant challengers Jor the WOrth Road on Tuesday, insist Parry kicked a second penalty
game’s major pjrizes. chat their Milk Cup triumph has just before half-time when Ponty-

not been responsible for Ihe pool collapsed a scrum. Newport
Anonymous Hoddle decline of their League rorm. then soaked up pressure ' until

_ Brown their manager, Widdicombc, Rawlins and Powell
Hoddle a largely anonymous

,

B^ ibicnce rf Peter broke ouL Pontypool trans-

ssun .» s&t: ss s? -us ans ss
ES?HL SdSn/Sft grated sen^Sf satisfaction. He sealed the sweetest of victories,

though two Spirally weJI-sm.ck
i a"cntiS mat^h w

Lukic “me Lfcareov^Road ft: SRS i
tOit _ . ,, .. . , n roUina. B. Ptnrrfl . A. Pooock.

Bnt Arsenal were prepared to Portsmouth, pushing for pro-
r. Lewis; c. Dayfe*. jl.

protect their own European ambi- motion^ must cope with Cryst*J Fauihn- r. r-
j-TiS

lions with a remarkable inter*- Palace without ^the suspended g^TSSSE* c^' jSiStjgK
sity. Rix and Williams were both trio of Mi* Kennedy. Kevin j. snoi,,. c. Jmim. m. D*xtes-

bobked and subsequentiy had to
|

O’Cailaghan and Mick Tail. nwwei C- num tatreporewf ..

separated by their team-mates 1 .

“

Oxford were less impressive in duct after their 2-0 defeat in a
the second half and defensive UEFA quarter-final match
flaws provided Cowimg with a against Inter Milan,
dose-range opportunity which be

. juan Lozanzb. who cost £1-4
hooked wide. AHardvee was mnnon two seasons ago from
allowed to climb unchallenged Anderiecht,. and Juan Gomez.

Reader, and a point-blank stop
at McDonald’s feet emphasised
the goalkcper’s contribution to
a notable victory for tbe Sky
Blues.

at a corner but he headed. over. who , has won 34 caps, were
Hebberd wasted a glorious ordered- to leave the clnb pend-

bance when he sliced wide ing an investigation;
' "

chance when he sliced wide ing an investigation; while two
from Langham’s skidding free- other players have been fined
kick. Briggs and Shotton. a pair heavQy for staying away from
of no-nonsense central defenders '.'fiheir hotel;

IN-ewcMU* V,d- — Br»».
Wturtoa. McCreary. Antfrrsan. Rc«li-r.
Mrgson, Cannlaghain. RciUy. Brard,l»r,
Heard. Amateur Boxin;

Coventry Ctl»
Pearce, Hihblil.
Benorrt. McCr
names.

entry Ctly.—Oqrlzovic. Stapheni,
. Hjhblit. BuUmtorth. I-. ake.
t. McCraih. Re« is, Oilwon.

•POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATIOM

CERTIFIED pp/i DIVIDENDS
All dividonds are

_

subject to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED

13lh APRIL, -19B5

LITTLEWOODS POOLS LIVERPOOL

World Gup

Switzerland

hold USSR

Referee steps in to

save Watford fighter

when the questioned oue an-

j
other's defensive commitment.

;
AUinson's speed on the break

i
represented Arsenal's major
threat in the later stages of the
game, hut they had cause for

1
relief 10 minutes from time when

j
Roberts thundered a penalty —

|

awarded against Anderson—onto
; the bar.

i
Therefore, it was.no surprise-

i
when Talbot broke dear in the

|

l final seconds to beat Clemence

:

with a low shot oji tbe run. It ‘

was the final kick of a fateful
match.
Tottenham. — Clemence; Thnmn.

Bonen. Hubert,, l.tirnhirle. Perryman.
Ard'le*. Falco. Rrworthy. Raddle,

j
Galr.n.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 17

Ai**nn|.—ijiklR Ander^m. Sanwm,
Will-nine. O’ Leary. r«ion. Bobwjn. Rt».
VlliDKin. TalbO'. vitJiola*.

YESTERDAY’S,

RESULTS

Bv A SPEa\L CORRESPONDENT

THE BIGGEST EVER
POOLS JACKPOT

In a surprise upset Switzerland
held tbe Soviet Union to a 2-2
draw in a world qualifying
match in Bern.
The Russians took the lead

after 37 minutes in a fa«t gp-ti"

when Gavrilov slipped the ball
past goalkeeper Lngcl.
Bregy scored equalised six

minutes later from a penal tv
kick after he was fouled by the
Soviet goalkeeper Dassrev.
Demianenko put the USSR

ahead again 10 minutes from
!
time but defender Egli, who had

I
moved up for a final Swiss
assuait, scored from a scramble

i
in the box seconds from time.

DENNIS TURNEROFSTOKE-ONrTFENT WINS

-MM
TPEBLE CHANCE- FIRST DIV.UMIT APPUED. SURPLUS OF £471,425 EQUALIY

DIVIDEDAMONG 2nd. 3rd. 4to.5tb& 6th DIVIDENDS See RuleS;cJ(i).
•

23 PTS [Max,].. £900.000-00
j
4 DRAWS £63*40

22V2PTS TO HOMES...«•»««••• £7*30
22 PTS........ £14^83-68

211/zPTS £2^76 00 4WNWS............ £1*80

21 PTS £560-00 MmAkMshnaiaflllp

201/z PTS.. ........ £191-24
|
EmMnMSMdComraMdn

Thdrfe dince dMdmlJ ti »riu dI */Ep 30th March 1SBS - ZB-7S

GewoUR couponm weRywetK

Hungary triumph
Hangary, in a Group Five

qualifying match in Vienna,
proved lor loo good lor the
home country and cantered to
Lbc lop of tbe group with a
*0 victory.

They were two goals through
Kipnch. up al Lhe break and
added the third from Derari m
the second half despite same
determined assaults from, the
battling Austrian side.

Hungary have won all ihcir
five world cup matches this cam-
paign-

JXAT CUNTON, the first of'three Los Angeies- boxers

to enter the ring for the George Wimpey ABA
semi-finals, brought Scotland an opening success at

.

Preston last night. The ~—

7

reigniog flyweight cham- Boxing
pion again reached Were-

“

bley, flooring Mark Smith
I WARREN ANGRY

from the Watford Club
Caliowiand with the WITH BOARD
referee intervening after . .

. , Frank- Warren, the promoter,
two minutes two seconds has launched another attack on

Of the third round- the British Boxing Board of Con-

,
trol over .George Collins, who is

The home counties youngster only 17.

was disgusted with the decision. Warren had matched Collins
He angrily demonstrated and with Andy Roberts, 25 who is

pulled out his gomshield licenced to box six and eight

kicking them out of the ring, round contests, while coilins is

j

He should have been thankful on,v aUt,wed rPur al the moment,
for the merev shown. T*ie

..,
fi 5*u was jo no ahead on

Clinton, far more experienced 2 î2!
la>

.l
WW

,
and wiih a better range of shots. Klif rJhitL

rca,“r
.
,nR

had him under lhe hammer from "e™' and -Iimnw Price.

1
the opening vcconds. TTie south- £

c Shoreditcn. But lhe Board
p.iw Scqi sent Smith staggerinR i13 '"* re

^.
ei
?f

t* ^ohprts as bein;

with a riKht to the chin and " unsuiiable opponent:

This week ex-crane driverHarry-Garrity

from Mansfield shares with an Edgwareman.

inio-d him lo Lake a standing .Warren said: “I’m going to

in the second round. make the strongest possible pro-
test. It does not make sense.

No escape Whv have thev licenced Roberts

-ii
fnr and e"‘*ht rounds and vet

w^u-
n*0n

(
Wl
n .»

meec
.

Leigh ihov won't let him in the same
° f

i

B
.iuf

rsCa T* rina as Collins, who can only box
months final. Williams gamed a 'four?’*

No escape

: Rugby_Lnion

SCHOOL'S ROMP

FIVE GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE. 5 DIVIDENDS

23 prs I
Max) £199.215-50

221 Pts

22 pts

2 1 J pts

21 pts

£14,436*00

.. £1,776-75

... £257-45'

£54-50

9 HOMES £1*95

(Nothing Barred)

5 AWAYS £12-80
tNothing Barred)

PIC 6 £2-50

AbO«Q Dividends lo Unitv of IC'D.

Dean Close School. Qiellcn-
ham, lost only one game in a

I seven-match rugby tour of
I
British Columbia, which ended

J

this week. Victories included one
• in the final oi an inter-schools
< Lournament aL Kelowna.

majority decision over Welsh
youngster John Pardoc who had
little to offer oLhcr than a lew
wild swings.

Scoiiand's light flyweight hope,

MgGUIGAN date
Barry McGuigan. the Belfaet-

FA CUP—Semi-Final Replay
Man. Uld. U)i 2 Liverpool ill 1

Rob.on
_

McGrath ng
Hughes ' —15,775
1 Maine Road, Manchester 1

CANON LEAGUE—Div I

Newcastle (0» 0 Coventry till— 19,578 Bennett
.

Tottenham < Oi 0 Arsenal di 2—tO.ofti Nicholas
Talbot

division n
Oxford C«i 3 Huddersfield i0) fl

McDonald
AlcDcrmott
Aldridge —9.149

DIVISION ID
Derby '5) 4 Reading' till 1
Micklewhile D. Christie
Buckley
Davison
T. Christie —7^45

DIVISION rv
Exeter (111 Blackpool 1 1 1 1
Howarth Stonchouse—1JW7

Hereford tOt 6 Swindon <li 3—4,U!7J Gordon 5
Mansfield 'll 1 Stockport rii. 0
Whatmore — IJUG

N'thamptoo U>1 Port Vale tn» 0
Uage —1,311

Pelerboro' tOi 1 Aldershot <(n 2
Johnson Shruhb— I.4IV7 Povle

ftCUl-l IMI CL'P- lM-n,l*rim,l KrpU>»:
Diinca-i- II.a j. Mi. iui-pii ] ti,n.-
>%u,l.*l — VfnllK'r 11 rll O. Celtic j
MuiHXl.il n.l.WOKlO Clip. — Eurapr-n Oiulll.

' .rpufi 5 1 AiiMriB 11. Niiniii., 3

Loir “B" will move east with no change in pressure.

High "AT and Low "M” will drift a little east. Low
‘O” iPtff move north-west, filling.

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD
FORECAST FOR
NOOH.APR. 18

19)

AD

•jv
WARM FRONT J»m COU» FRONT Ju

OCCLUDED FRONT JPL.

Andrew Doherty of Cumber-
fc

™p
.
r,

ue 11aw '

n Juld. a member of Lrov Miners. '

v,

earn

tried to use the ring but could hc r
:
:
}
n

INTEfiV \TT0%A L.—Poland 2. f.rand
1 iDpo.n.

FOOTi.,1 I. C'.OMH.— Rnohion a, 1-ar,«-
nin,iiii -j—M.llmll 7. Uslord l'id 2—
Hfaii.iiu J. UPK 3.

KUlH.MJl F IKthH I.C.E (Jlrirjicn I,
P»rtddQu ii ”

.

!s>ue«l at i;.."n p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is fliti-n alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibdrs and inches.

BRITISH iRESORTS?;

not escape from the two-handed ^ l

;
n«!,^,ch

1

i®
1

Pe
?

r?*;'' lh
!:

barrage that brought Yorkshire's n ®.vL
w

.
orl

^.
l,,J e holder of

Mark EpLon a majority decision. In
ci5?

champions Ifllh

r
Dean Lynch brought Wjlfib. its

.**'”'"* l° nett

TODAY’S SOCCER
PROGRAMME

*wLnn
naii

»l The antesu which should take

&Vnh^.\ nl ifth 5 P' 3" Morv ,l,l> ,f). could be
7111. pnens cl Kintfston vntfl a -r r>;thi>r nnt>ooc Pn-umajnrnv decision. Stephens, with

i „HMjnrnv Decision, a cpnrnN wnn o,...,,' I nJ-M.t c.,j ,
, . l ii ... n k, L-i..„ tuneer* lihiun no.in around, ora s.vinca heigni aovaiuage Kept . r..ii. fnurr i„i i.oH Fi.r

gSBJ*
his !cl1 and ^ Ihe Fraiier-Bupn^r match Tn 1073'

Kick-oil 7.JD unlrv. staled

Treble CKmc- DiH'dends ro Umls
of 1 5p-

Exoen&cs and Commisaton for 3lT!h

March I9S5—31 3",.

FRFK.HT ROVER TnOPHV. Q(T.-
Ihul: Biai- nr nuulli , VV.i|9Ii||.

tool BAIL COM B. *Ti.—Hrnlol R
, niitvlmham -J*. Chorion v
Hon. bu.uuf(i,i v Hallnnl.

CEMRVL LT.t. 'Ti—~Uiv. 1; Barns.
If! ' >lck". Ui-rbc i £ii-rliMi.

LICillT n.YUFICIIT.—M. I'.JBIn.ll
iTi-h.ii bi P. ROMinnd. , Ahfibaiflg.'di
Hit. VI. EplOil . Mribomuulti bl A.
UoN'-'* >us» Miner., ,•!«.

I I.V.- 4*
. CIIoIob ii ro> Miner., ht

M. -i.uin i>.aui'ii>n4i «r-»,l Vi. L.
nuilirm* rRnflerwj/ 2» J. Jvafio* i.\«,
TridMiari ms.
BANTAM.—O. L}nrK CSa-^l H P.

s-.jitirn« tKm:n:oai pt*. !i. Momh.i isi
A1te>n*> bl D. HDdd iHilmndi PU.

FOUR ANGLING
RECORDS

NORTH rus. FKCU. UiK. On in.
biifuiia.i I. Hide •>—%\nrkMip
M.iiin.-d O.

rmujrai'i Cup. Final. let Ln:
>laiUn.|ip|il O. nitvl U.

CENTItVL U.E. Du. Is ntuiMium 1.
l- iru-M Cut iJ— ttui'i-crH,,! id 1.

Niai. i .. 2—NoMllmilnm I Nfw-
e-*l!i- I DI*. 2: sinnlhiirpe 1.
IJ.ni ., |

—"ink I. lk'..n,n 2.
PC COt'AITrW LliC.——DI t. Tt Clirfillon

2. lp.,li,1l 4.cm st MH.LH lviyri.ns i of.
l1 '-in D.» ; Bant'iHoIr O. Li-krard 4,M innil -lield 1. 11., * l.,h 1.

SOI TJIEIIN l.r.E.—Trrni. IMt.i Acdte-
-lane a. H.i.inn.iokr u—Ol>m< r.iei 0,
li.h-r J—llauinii I. hiirliim 0

—

_ 'J -.linn 2 . 4'wlw'rh 0 .

COI.A l.i. fc.—CalP*hr.id T. fri-Ues 2—K"ll«rini| 3. K!,W>-,iiiin,irr 2

—

V1 .mi1 inn' A. Alinn, liniii n.
""iioii.h I. Nuneiiimi .V.

Tt'RKI-ll CIF. — Final. 5nd Inn:
o. Tr.ihronH.ar o HaalH-

u.-jiiir ivio 2*1 nn mi.

;
Sun

1
Ea»( tt-.-

I

Oiinbjr 7.3
I ) ii> mill I .0
s< itburn 7.0

I Rridliniln 10.0
,

miner —
[
L>.a..luR O.K

|
Cur ua 8 • I

Saul h
i l „lk Mane 9.4
I llm.n-iv in.l
1

I ,>.ibi|i in* tU.

7

|
Hr nliiiin —

f<l lit san,,

v

fit lb s,in3*
1 “ t Lnuds*
is Cli.ud,
14 sunns

t\ .srl.iina T0.3
I l:.irrrp.n I II.

7

Bnn-'ur K 11.4
Hnlms U I I-S
- tulri.ea 11.7

Ajaccio a 70
Akrotiri s 31
Alevndrta s 75
Amslrdm f 57
Ascension .» 84

Athens s B6

Bahrain s 84
•Barbados r 75
Barmina a m
Beirut f 3S
Betfavt c 52
Celcrude r 43

i
Berlin fc 55
Biarritz s W
Birmghm c 55
Blackpool c 52
Bordeaux s GR
•Ro.toii C Gl
Buiil'gne fg 50

i Bristol c 55
i Brussels f 50
Budapest f S!l

B. Aires c 72
Cairo s 07
Cape Tn c ns

|

Carifilf c 57

{
Ca-ablnca s 77
Cologne f 54

|
Copniign f 54

[
Chicago f 54

I
Coi-fu f 61

|

*nafia< ^ 75
•Denver s 7H
Dublin c 55
Dnlirviiik r 57
Edmbrgb f 55

;

Fare *70
: Dorenre f K3

|

Frankfurt f 43
i Tunclia! T 6H
r.L-nei a > or

i t'ribraitar s 65
: Cla.gow » 55
! OucrnMjy 5 55

[

Helsinki f. 45
Hongkong f 77
tnnihrek f 48
Inverness s Si

• 1. or .Man* r 52
I
Istanbul., f 55

!
Jeddah s 55

i .ir-r'ev 5 3i
Lara: hi s Rfi

Laniars |i 7.'>

I.. Palmas s 73
i Lima * u
Lisbon a 72

21
j
Locarno

27 | London
24

|
*L. Angls

74 ; Luxinbrg
25

|

Luxor
19 Madrid
IB ' Majorca
24 'Malaga24 Malaga
IS

|

Malta
30 i Mancbstr
J! iMelbo'rne
9 : -Mexico C

15 i Miami
1H Milan
15

]
Montreal

ill Moscow
19

r
Munich

th
f Nairobim Naples

15 Newcastle
15; N. Delhi
15 1 New York
22i Nice
5fi; Oporto
2ti , Oslo -

14 Paris
25

j
Peking

12 i Perth
12| P. Stanley
12 Prague
IG' Reykjavik
24 ' Bhode<
-fi

j

*R de Jan
J3- Bivadh
14] Ilome
13, Salzburg
21 l*S. FrlKO
17f ‘Santiago
9 1 *S. Paulo

2U
.
Seoul

14
j
Storkhlm

19 I Strasburg
13 Svdnev
13 Tangier
7 Tel Aviv-
25 > Tenerife

!l I Tokyo
II I Toronto
M [Tunis
13 1 Valencia
35 1 'Vane ver-
ts

1
Venice

30 [Vienna
20

' Wan.aw
23 *Wshn*tn
23 I WelUngtn-
22 1 Zurich

„ 1 - -

.1
»•'

.r \ Nl
1U'« . >

r I

'

* » ,rr
-

. 3 .,in'

'

)\

;r
T "’

S# jlU'S"’

s 63 20
f *53 17
c 81 16
f 54 IZ
a 102 39
a 68 20

e 73 23
s 70 21
f 63 J7
c 55 13
f 53 15
r GR 20
s 80 27
s M 16

f 23 -5

c 43 «
s .46- 8
C-7A 21
f 55 13
c 55 13

S 93 34
a 54 12

S 63 17
a 77 23
a 43 fi

a 73 23
a KB 20
s 72 22
f 46 6
c 46 8
c 39 4
f 73 23
f R4 29
S 91 *j
a H5 14

C 52 II
f 57 14
* 7S 23
c 75 24
c 46 ,8
r 45 7
S 57 14
r 68 20
e 77 25
s 00 32
s 72.22
a W 18
C .41 5
r S7 14
s 73 23
C 52 11
s 61 IE
c 50 JO
s 52 11

f 73 23
f K 1!)

s 52 11

.NOKTHEILN JTRE.M. lA>E-—Cool- I
Mar.or.:.

I

SHOW UUI IfcTKMI -SN LGE.—Pr«m
j

Dt'.: Eo.iiDt * fl. teorlixri:. H-nrtcn v
Uiiwivpac Li.-.rd v Wurti.uri. <

H\i'4iAut V TOulilHi 17.431- DH i. tidrl
'

\ Cli' V-iun i7.4Ji. Bron 4v» » lldinktcir.
'

Fjhimi.iiiiIi i Hertl'uld (7.4SI, o l

.

Poiicr i Limn, S:amm v Oxiurd C.
Dte II NorUi. ClK'loiii sf i Mniou.

Rf.1 Titfj: » Ujim.-vv ingulf-, ini til

Coutli.- E.-sUupinir v Luir.d-jr i7.43i, !

Hir-Uiedt 1 b>iliain.

SntBrm Lnr^— Prrm Dli : iv.un-v v
|

C:i.::-rMm. '*oulh*TJ> Div .Sudoi-r *
7nnhr;d*r'. Midi isd Dll lliuinsl'ioir \

F«:4 O... L-:-.s i-r » Ca«i!i} fcFln.
Skaumridoa % Drdl-,

.

LONDON SP\«T\> LGEvr-Prrm.
Db-: B-i'i'il -• Eoflnur* 17 .J31. -fcnir..

lc> k B .tuSi.i.i.

cr Mllii WESTERN LOE *6.301.—PfTm, Dt«,: Exmoa'h 1 BrMni C.
niM!0B-»-Xl4rr V Cirri don I'll Brtelnl
Mnr Cm I •

H£ Cot’MffiS LC6. — On. f=

Ars-O’! v Oi.in" iLonuun Cp’o-.j. It*.

S‘‘ptirit« 'Kminioai pn. s. Mnrpit.i i>i DEREK FI.ETCHER
Mban-i In D. Hndd ,Hj:>ioodi Pb. , .

_ _ _____ Four an^Jing records have.
been broken for ft i-ahwsitcr and

Indoor Bowls ^ratcr Bsh ovcr lhc r;-'v

_ A oZHIb Porhe.i^lp shark

FORIWAT GK \INGF. ™nsht off Padstow, Cnrnwuli. by* vfAXiYAA 1 v<liAllu£< QjVt. Tavlor, ot Potters B.ir.

FOR CH.4MPIONS
j

ui d world record. «nrf% ^lb 7oz

_ ^ .. . ... . , 1 Sandy Ray landed .off. Sw;nv,r.-i
The Eoflhsh Womens Indoor; by Bryw Stunion, of Birm.ng-

Bawlmg Assjoqation ut. discard-
1 ham ai a Brilisli record,

ms tradition in the inaugural *i,„ „r

Cl llOFCAN I OI 'Til rir«IIIP. —
ClnaM lid: Unlr* 3. Brui.um J lEbbu

fcC. Hull —Couniv kndrr-lp: Km1-
(Mil A- lliru I. Mill I.

u.iuiLJun in mir inaugural a|,_ o„|t, n „i
Ilarnessport women's Champ^n ! u?, .° T'n^ n

0
' v

ol CIumBions tournament, due
|

* ' a
r,j

! b
ru^ r

lo finish thifc week-end ai Teesidc. gnnbuw
-
trout from Cl*i»or.h> 5

Licjht pJavcrs have battled "“*"**; WiveHscombe.

through to the quarter-finals in ! ^^T
d
pf»-r

a rcaional knock-out. Now the
!

association have chanaed the I

Northampton?™ re, b> (.iraliam

RUGBY RESULTS
.
INfEll,nation \l..—Enn'^nd » 21.

ItillV *i 1 T .1 » kuiilkHn I.

s-OMEH=Fl CLP.—I-loaf: O. krd-
d. Hunt* Gardaih, h.

It.U CUP. I'M: Bri-- Nurl-M lb.
Si -yiinn 7.

I4MI&IRO SIIIIWNO 1 CUfStltf
VFJIIT T \BLPfc. — I'nal: 'Ulutp 1.’.

Siri>alhiiniit_mMli>ni IU •« A-Jirnp,
Rl . l.

CLUB MATCHES.—Zbvrniim 29.
B,h« Vii'e IB—lire Ini TV. Es-t-r 0~
l-ii.j K.-u lli. \».Hh JO— 01,uiiOi*> >D
11 .111 I ft. tJrW-i-i'J 14—U"t lli .77.

Mi“>lifl u_XM»pr.n lr. PnBtep,i.<l |()— Fr-^Lnsr 72. P^nirlh 1—UlMuil I'i.

Ban, 1 ! Pli-moutn \-b b. t .tweorn'

K*Ui- IU u 61 ir. ^ 11. Ill'

sivinkltii l.ft — m in Sjfjll*
1 -fl n.T IJ *J —

-

S-> Jj ^enrt’
Hi-IKB'iUB " 4 — .77 14 in \

^•J4l*jqr 3.1 -wm r<~ 14
11 r» mill 10.0 — 57 14 SlIDDV
iTOirtmn 7.6 .7j 1 S 'iinn11

1* l.illnl-l. •1.7 —•. .-,3 1

3

•kill qv
T-iiqii,i 3 6 — .77 14 •nn 'i

r ulninnln B.“, —

—

54 1-J *11 .pv
P- nr *Jiri- 7.6 — 37 14 .him I!

1
.

*>.-:iii i» A.3 — st ir. .^unuv
Jrr*n 12.

1

— 65 17 s-'W.n*
r.iicriurv 11.6 — 57 14

Ur-1
\ in. 1 hi 16
(III .Ii 0H*6- 7.4 ->5 11 >H1H'
*>.*iii llln.rl 7.0 — 33 17 .kinds
Miwr-m#< 4.1 n ii4 54 1* "I'I*'
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Krv; C—cloudy; r—r«ir: fg—fog:

I

r—ram; s_«unnv. Temperatures
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LONDON READINGS
! lcaH: 16 3 01 to B P.nilJ
;fi6F ilflCi: Mm. temp. (6 p,m; to

j;
J' 1!V MF tllCR Raiofall : iiil;

Sunshine: 9*48 hours.

SCHOOLS. — Blls Trophj. Atml.
but: tn-* v H>-M* iHarliev'-

format and are staging ttvo 1
Bedfordshire,

i . . . 1 .1, 1 1* imn(iiu>r iutinn!il enrnrn

BIG"! IXU.IE.—Hi!, n *6.30':
Bla-'sneo'* n V fitooiitl, Dtmeailer V
llaUaeld T.

groups of four, where aU-nlay-all, |
«* another national record,

ivhre all-plav-ali. wiih the tivo
|

T-he roam, after being neighed
crniip winners contesting lie land witnessed, wa$ returned to

final l the -water.

*1 1« rii.com h» 6 Taunion 14 — 4
Malian S4. WiHlei'vn 12—T"Wbhm,wHi
22. It.liridge 1—1011" 12, .N*v.lon
Ahhot |j,

nilUBl I RAIil r.. — M«toui I-«irr

ai’Mi.p: a. Hall KB SS—Hull
24. Rt.iriroril 18—f.ainh ^24. Bat row
10—-M Hrl»n« 69. Hiui*4»l 7—UorV-Be-
lon 1 |B. M idnr. .16

D't. 2: Curl *1* 10. FulIMm 1* —
-34. KrlOh'iT 13—SwinlOS 44,

Racbflkln H B.

llniHilM 3., 0.0f>

Halre
Tulibv 6.4 . —
Molbrfld
F-kddl-nir 0-4 0 OH
pp-t-riefc 7.a tu’i

3 2 —
Tlr-r *1.1 O.OT
-ninn-. JV *».!> -—

L-”» i, k 7.0 fl. 1 I

II tk ‘l.a 0-02
Kint-jw 1 0.S —
Ab<-rd -1*0 7 -j —
-i \nd’» l*i-o —
Fd'nblirib 9.1, —
yiiTihw* lr> lanil
Brlfrer — 0.04
Ukr OMrlri
ImMrsilc 2.* —
Krn4.il 2-b —
krteitk 3.2 0 06
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television

THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

J

BBC-1
6 50 *“•*«» BREAKFAST TLWE. 1 0-30-10JO PI.U- SthDol.

12 30 ''EATHER. 12.57 Regional News (London and South
(in* ,^i

;

r
Fl, ‘,i

n
l
,'
al Report and .Wi. 1 Pebble Mill att |, U ' Ei,

l
,
'- h ' n *n,Prui i„K Hie P.M.

1*45"2 Trura Plon, rpL 3.53 mot Lriiid.m i Regional

7 QQ EASTtNDERS—Will Den get to holiday in Spain? Will Ion
lake her holiday in Qdclon? 1 Cectd.y.1

7 on TOMORROWS WORLD—Including if It all began with
big bang, what ivjs around before that?

7 55 TOP OF THE POPS—introduced bv Mike Smith and Peter
' *w

Powell.

3 55 «-l« Ivor the Engine, rpt.

t Three Mu->kchoi'ind“'°i^c
,,

i
,n

.‘
im!,n' 1,35 n°-5Jni«n •mil theluskehounds la>5 John Craven's NeusruumJ.^ _ —' ^ UUIIU.

* FroS^ wEd“SrSra”°

p

T
£*']Se ,:ro" ,,: The three linn cubs

•wSe?wtefiSav,

,.

Park ,Cecf“'- ^ Dr Kildare, rpt.

6 00 news, weather.

6 35 MCIONAL MAGAZINES. niUw Dr Kildare.*

R 30 THE LENNY HENRY SHOW—Repeat of his first programme
in the recent series. (Wales: Week In Week Out.)

9 QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 I WOKE lip ONE MORNING—Derek decides to leave the
• linir anil return home, but probably wishes he hadn't.

10 00 QITSTION TIME—Bernard Levin in the chair this week
with Denis Healey, Laura Grimond, Dr. 'Carol Smart and
Lord Cowrie.

11 QQ ROCKSCHOOL—Repeat of the final programme in which
experts answer questions from a studio, audience. .'

11 25 TAXI—Love Un-American Stvle. Latka, bade after a year
«.r marriage, and Simka hold a maLcb-making party. LL50
Weather.

BBC-2
^ 6 30 *«“**-20 OPEN CNIVER5ITF.

8 00 TOPOL'S ISRAEL.—He travels to the heart of the Negev
desert Lo visit a Bedouin family and discovers by chance,
that thev saved his life many years ago when he was a
young soldier.

10 25 ^RLD World Professional Championship.inis must be a British TV record, a siraieht seven-hour

SL“™m r
»

r
r° h« r

,? *c' enl
J

l Sheffield, with .mother

Sdav rfn thU rhrann 1

S
‘>r

f^
d 0Vt'r f,J» r further visits later

S«
a^n. * ™a !* ,n* 3 10131 of nearly ten hours.

F"* ^P^sionv. Steve

BOO™ INVADERS—Labyrinth. A good title, for a wonderfullyS T' a,ld helpful reader in Harrogate informs me
% h[S!i

0W,n
.l

°“r
J*

u?rv 'retcntlv. this American series had
k

43 episodes, that this is No. 12 of the second series, shown
5r °J

r?5r* *°n? or two episodes resemble each other,
and want would be best not to give awn- how it ends. This
episode has \mcent taking an alien's X-rav to a LIFO expert.

6 50 SILVERS—As Sergeant Bilko in 'Transfer-. Repeat,
TTi W.

3 39 WORLD SNOOKER—More from Sheffield.

9 Qfl YES MINISTER—The Middle-Class Rip-Off. They Tall out
over financial support ior a struggling football dub. Last
of these repeats. iCeefax.i

9 30 TORTY MINUTES— Star Paws. The cottage industry that
supplies cals, dogs, horses, chimps and other animals for
advertising, and should have provided a good, amusing
programme here, bui iL's a missed opportunity.

IQ IQ WORLD SNOOKER—Keeping up with play at Sheffield.

10 45 NEWSNIGHT. At 11JO Weather.

7 15 WORLD SNOOKER—Continued from Sheffield.

11 35 WORLD SNOOKER—Late night coverage from Sheffield.

12.10 Weekend Du Hook, Open University preview.

12 15-UO OPEN UNIVERSITY.

ITV Thames
C 15 amt. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 TTiames News Hcad-
* lmes, followed by Sesame Street. 1053 Lartoon Time, rpt.in *_ n r _a ti-n i *-> . — *

10.40 Sylvia Read and William Fry: the story of Theatre
Roundabout.

6 35

7 00

7 30

CROSSROADS.

EMMERDALE -FARM—Seth .Armstrong Li planning to
prevent Alan Turner from breaking into local politics.

11 00 0NCE WON A ™*E - • • MAN—The Crazy Years: the
1 Roaring Twenties. Animated history series. 1130 About

Britain—Country Ways: The Garden of England in October.
Film portrait of our loveliest counts, Kent 12 Foxtale*. 12.10
JWooncat and Co. 12J0 The Sullivans.

KNIGHT RIDER—Kaightlines. They take on Soltis, a ruth-
less iotematiooal criminal who has planted devices to blow
up the government's top space scientists. Having been
pushed out bv 'Street Hawk' it now appears that the car
has retaliated by displacing the motorbike.

1 Ml NEWS. 120 Thames News. 120 Falcon Crest: Tarantella.
225 Home Cookcrv Club: Chunky Fish Loaf. 220 Davtime,
with Sarah Kennedv. 3 Gems, episode -46. 325 Thames News
Headlines. 320 Sons and Daughters.

4 QQ FOXTALES—Bear and Mushrooms. Repeat. 4.15 Batfink. 420
Wonders in Letterland: Debbie In the Lind of S. 4.40 First
Post. 5 Dangenuouse. 5.15 Thames Sport, with Steve Rider.

8 30

9 30

MINDER—All Mod Cons. Arthur has ideas about selling
Terrv’s flat while he's out evicting squatters elsewhere.
Repeat.

TV EYE: The Cocaine Smuggler. Drug-smuggler turned
supergrass William Mitchell talks about the international
drug scene.

5 45 news.

g QQ
THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Tina Jenkins,

g 25 HELP!—with Viv Taylor Gee: Camden Council.

10 00

10 30

NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines.

KOJAK—Mojo. It's oat often we see Theo going under-
ground, but here he poses as a chemist to catch drug thieves.

11 30

12 15

tepcaL

LOOKS FAMILIAR—Denis Norden repeat

NIGHT THOUGHTS—'With Mathoor KrishnamurtL

Channel 4
9 Tfl pjn. RACING—From Newmarket for the 225, 110, 140 and
* 420 races. 420 lsaura the Slave Girt, followed by Fantastico:

music and dandng from Brazil.

9 00 roomSNACKENBURGEK js BELL BENT—Continuing the
music and comedy series with a sinister horror talc of
heavy metal meeting the DeviL

S 30 “WAR COMES TO AMERICA” <1945, b/w)—Frank Capra
* *u

documentary on the American isolationism which ended

Q 3(1 FLYING INTO THE WIND—Second of David LelancPs four
uu dramas on different aspects of education. This repeat is

about a couple who choose to educate their children at home.

the American isolationism ...

suddenly at' Pearl Harbour. The seventh and last in Capras
Why We Fight series.

11944, b/w>—The Three Stooges,

turned down by all the arm
war effort with farm work.

R 45 “THE YOKE’S ON ME .u ™ ——• -* *— all the armed services, decide to help the

10 50 DESIGN MATTERS—Where and Why Do You Buy? How
shops, supermarkets, street' markets and stalls attract

customers. Colour seems to be the biggest single influence.WM ngit

whether in Sainsbury'a or the local hardware shop.

*

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 120 Comment and Weather.

o nn MIRROR MAGE—The Idde Works. The Liverpool band in
0 ” concert gnrf interviews. Sub-titled Seven Horses Deep.

11 20-1L50 ARE YOU TAKING THE TABLET8?—Thoo Shalt Not
* Make Anv Graven Image. Second m the Phil Martin series

on the contemporary relevance, of the Tea Commandments.
With Alvin Stardust, Sister Monica Butler and John Rowling

in discussion.

Outstanding. ’Recommended.

TVS Central HTV TSW

s 15
9 25
10 25
39 50
11 69
11 39
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 60
1 30
1 35
2 30
3 99
3 30
4 00
4 15
4 20
4 49
5 00
5 15
5 45
« 90
G 35
7 00
? 30
8 30
9 30
10 00
10 30
11 90
12 00
12 30

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport Billy.

9 50 Barnnby.
9 55 Two for a Laugh.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 25 European Folk Tales.
12 40 Contact.
I 00 News: Central News.
30 The Irish RH.
30 Davtime.
00 Gems; News.
30 Sons and Daughters.
00 Foxtales.
15 Batfink.
20 Wonders in LeQerland.
40 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.

.

5 15 Diff'rent Strokes.
5 45 News.
G 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.
9 SO TV Eye.
10 IW News: Central News.
10 30 Central Lobbv.
11 DO The Protectors.

11 30-1220 Fight Night.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 If I’m Lost .

9 50 Gather Your Dreams.
10 20 The Champions, rpt.

11 10 Silver Spoons.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
32 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 25 Home Cookery Club.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Wonders in Letterland.

4 40 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 DiffYent Strokes.
5 45 News.

6 00 HTV News/Wales at Sex.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 20 Minder, rpL
9 30 TV Eve.
10 00 New*- ,rTV News.

''nllook.

Yorkshire

in 20 Wer‘
in ?; Vr-

'

11 05 Str
12 00 Cm

Din:
12 20 Weal*-

ROSS.
San Francisco.

i’s Coming to

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Cartoon Time.
10 40 The Protectors, rpL
11 05 Fireball XL5.
11 30 About Britain.
12 40 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 SO The SuUivans.
1 00 News: Anglia News.
1 30 The Champions, rpt.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems; Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 M Foxtales.
4 15 Batfink.

, ,
4 20 Wonders in Letterlaud.
4 40 First Post
5 90 Dangermouse.
5 15 The. Adventurer, rpL
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.
* 35 Cro*«roads.
7 00 Anvthing Goes.
7 30 Knight Rider.
0 30 Minder, rpt.
9 20 TV Eve.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Nollv: Noele Gordon.
11 00 Indoor Bowls.
12 30 Thursday Topic.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame Street

10 25 Gather Your Dreams.
10 50 Land of the Dragon.
11 15 Abigail.
11 30 About Britain.

13 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat £ Co.
12 30 Calendar Lunchtime
I 00 News; Calendar.
1 30 The Love BoaL
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems: News.
2 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Wonder 1! in Letterland.

4 45 First Post.

5 00 Dangemmuse.
5 15 Sounds Good.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
fi 35 Crossroads.

7 00 F.mmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 39 Minder. rpL
9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News: Calendar.

10 20 Live at Chv Hall.

It 00 Barnev Miller.

IS 30-1250 Fight Night.

HTV Wales:
Snldirr

l"Jfl pjn. Another
Documentary, ml

11.30-12.30 Streets of San Fran-

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 The Intruders.

10 50 Fireball XL5.

11 15 From Grape to Glass.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Foxtales.

12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; Local News.

1 30 The Love Boat.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4. 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Wonders in Letterland.

4 40 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gtis Honeybun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.

5 30 Gardens for AH.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eye.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 35 The Yellow Rose.

11 30 Sheilev, rpt.

12 00 Postscript.

12 05 Weather; Shipping.

S4C
Channel

1 00 Isanra: Fan-tastico.

2 00-2J5 Ftalabalam.

2 30 Newmarket Racing.

4 45 Ffalabalam.

5 00 Deri Deg.

5 05 Scwbi-Dw.
5 30 Bewitches.

6 00 Brooksidc.

6 30 Be Nesa?
7 08 Newyddion Saitb.

7 30 AM y Corau: quiz.

8 05 Coleg.

8 35 Awvr Iach; Penawdau
Newyddion.

9 05 Llygad y Geiniog.

9 35 Snwcer.

10 15 End of Empire fdocumen-
tarv scries): L The Begin-
ning of the End.

11 15-1.20 Dance on 4: Pina
Bausch’s “ Bluebird " to
Bartok's music.

9 25 Little House on the Prairie.

10 15 A Chance to Meet . . .

10 25-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.

6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Jan & Steve.
.

7 00-12 .4 s TSW.
'

12 00 News in French.
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RADIO

Open University

BBC2 TV: (LS0 ajn. M10L &55-7J20
S101. lilO ajn. Friday Weekend
Outlook. 12J5 E206. 12.40-00
A352.

Radio 4 VHP:
1X50-12 Music.

1L30 pjn. A205.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 un. New&desk. 7 World

-\ews. 7J 24 Hours. Kings
pf Swing. 7.45 Network UJv- 8

•Vorld News. 8B Reflections. S.15

Country Music Profile. 8-M John
Peel. B World .New>. 9J) British

^ress Review. 9J5 World Today.
“•?0 Financial News. 9.40 Luok
Ahead. 9.45 Monilor. 10 News.
^?.l Handel & Oratorio. 10.30

Jcs Minister. 11 World News.
1L9 News about Britain- UJ5

•New Ideas. 11J15 Week in Wales.
12 noon Radio Newsreel. 1245

Top Twenty, 12,45 Sports Round-
up.. 1 World News. L9 24 Hours.
1,30 Network U4L, L45 Kicking

Up the Sawdust. 2 Outlook. 2.15

Land of a Thousand Dances. 3

Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Pleasure's
Yours. 4 World’ News. 4.9 Com-
mcnlarv. 4.15 Assignment. 1.15

World Today. 5 World News.
5J) Meridian. 5.40 Week in Wales.

P-ni
Good Show, 10 World News, 10.9

World Today. 19-25 Week in

Wales. 10^0 Financial News.
10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Sports
Roundup. 11 World News. 1L9
Coramen Lars'. 1L15 Merchant
Navy. 11.30 Meridian.

12 midnight World News. 12.9

News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
Newsreel. ULM Ralph McTelL 1
News. LI Outlook. L30 At Home

with . . . 1.45 Ulster Newsletter.

LJ9 In the bteantime. 2 World
News. 23 British ' Press Review.

2J5 Art of Kathleen Fern'er. 230
Sacred Symphonies. 3 World
News. SB News about Britain.

345 World Today. 340 Business

Matters. 4 Newsdesk. 448 Coun>

try Music Profile. 5.15 World
Today,

FOUR
' 5 55 on J/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.

. 6 10 Farming Todav.
6 25 Prayer for the Day.
6 30 Today.
9 00 News-.

9 05 Ray Gosling in the House
of . . . Gloria Patrick. Rpt.

9 30 loving World. rpL
10 00 Medicine Now. rpt.

20 30 Morning Stnrv.

10 45 Act of Worship.
11 00 God without Christ, rpt:

why do people move from
one religious commitment

' to another?
11 48 A Dorset Childhood: Hilary

Townsend recalls .
aspects

of. rural life in the 1950s.
• 1. The Village School.

12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 After Henrv. rpt; first of

a new comedy series.

12 55 Weather.
1 in The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on I w Shipping.

2 06 Woman's Hour.
3 00 “ On Blackpool Tower **:

nit of Philip Martin's plav

. about an unexpected en-
counter.

4 00 Enquire Within.

4 19 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 c tnrv Time: " A Night to
Remember" Mi.

5 00 PM <5.50 dd I w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
G 00 News; Financial News.

6 30 Brain of Britain, rpt.

7 00 News.

7 05 The Archers.

7 20 Anv Answers?

7 40 International AssignmenL

8 10 Hi-terh.

8 40 Mo (her Kehle and her
rVnilemen; remller»ions of
F*h?r Col’eve in Victorian
Oxford, from the diaries
nf Lavinia Talbot.

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?

9 30 Nivel Rees. rpt.

9- 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 p,v»V at Redrime' '

Mnveahle Feist " <21.

M 3ft “Hip World Tonight,

tt 75 'Financial W<vM.
11 M in Parllnment.'

**» ool|« 15 Nleim. Weather.

1? 9S Chinning Forera«t.

' HP" | rS p,m .» I ;r|M>n>r For.
11 n.m. n

r|
J- RrinnHi-

T’"p‘" After? 1140-12 Open Uni-
versity.

THEATRES AND;' H

ClNEMA.S : I

OPERA & BALLET
• MATIN LL TODAY

IXIklbLLM. b

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tdn't 7.50 FJDEJJO- Tcmar..
• .JO THE BAKTUttU BitlUE. sdt.

the MARKISUE Of- FIGARO.
Also boohloq: MOdoni B-irti-rflv. Tv
VlJuan.unr lljrrugt. Ahla. (Uoikb.
*-l. Tlekeloujiicr Ol-iiS tt'Jl-.

OVAL OeCTIA HOl'SE COVENT GAR-
DEN. Rmv; «l-MO HMkbllbll. Act***.

(01-836 6905. lO ».m.-8 O.m. <Mon-
.
Mil. 6b a inEMU aeou tiall lion 10 a.m.

. mi ibc day.

THE ROYAL OPERA
namr, .

Trovana*.
Kutg Piian.

Toe*. 7.50 Lori* dl Lmmer-
6.30 (Mdrr mta.H

Don carlo*. Uda. 7.30

bAULUC-b vraxs. "78 S3
. UMJ&rVV bCMP * Lu.
6ec TnrairE* irc-ioa lor ddiiUn.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN BALL. Bublcn Cutre,
E.C3. 01-638 8SSljb38 BTSS. Nc

tool.
‘ ~

lomor 8.0 SpruM Lo»a
odoo Counit orthenn.

* • — > leOllneBu
Piano.

ROYAL FESTIVAL BALL (01-928
31911 CL 928 8800 lough! 7.50
*-™- LONDON bVMPHONY
(iKLHESTHA. join GemolacU*.
OUV'flCf GtfDQa. TP'-'thPTfh ‘ lilllU»y
Overran. Hooieo *Od Ja.lrt.
bebu-nuaa : p.,ag Caarer.o. Boor:
jai-oaucoun Sntl AUnfao. Rno.shJ

;

VJte* oi Rome.

THEATRES

{fiPUM. Bib lull or 0*0 7913)4.
C.C. 74 1 99'J9/S50 7JS8- Group Sait*

GREENWICH THEATRE. 07-BS8 T755.
Lv«inb .1 7.46. iu*t» bm. U.AO.
-- MltlLA Uiyil fcscule ... 6
JONATHAN KENT. Beanl'Hill.
Kunnd pv.-totnaa.AE.**

.
In I.NtUt-MCUU b* At.iuu Mwnur. U,i*UB

la LBrIMOplwr FeiM. Thai Bam Il-

eal' Bleu."' (Mu, •* A (uwinailrin
nrdn.." F.t. *• Copftal ftertonn-

leoraoh.ukn." D.iiii T'leorBoh

HA»M*rnFT TMFATOr »n> Al—
930 9832. Group eoln 930 61C3.

UV ULLM \N
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON FAULTY

OLD TIMES
HI Harold Finler.

Dir. by David Joaro.

r-B*li-wMn until Ap'd 25. Op*Be April
24 at 7-0. Sub. rvpe 7.30. Mala Wed.

3.0, Sat. 4.30.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-950 4 02 J. Group beln 930 6185

WEST SIDE STOGY
- LINGER CLICKING GOOD." Std.

•* THE BEbT MUSICAL EVER
URfl rtN," Lily L-mlie.

MOD.-frrt. ev«t 7.60. HI. 4.45 Jk 8-0.
UiU Wl-d. 2-SD. ALL SLAT I KlL'fabON bALL THROUGH BUMMER.

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Open*
Toa’t, dieDC r 6.30. dimv 7-30 laab.
a o«»t 7-00. Btoow d-UUi. HULL
IKUCR Dtiorots SHAbERb M
1,-nn i-> rlnei and l«nr T7t -inlbB.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Erp* 7.30. not. Wrd. A Sal. 2.4 5.

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-GTirDDED
SPECTACttLAR MUSICAL

TOMMY STEELE in
'

SINCUN’ IN THE RAIN
aim roy castle

“ TOMMY STEELE'S M ERE PRE-
SfNCF OX THE STAGE LIGHTS LP
THE ENTIRF THEATRE ." S. T^r*.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT.
28 OPEN NflVV. Credit Card* 01-437
30551734 8 SAT . X*.'!' - today Anudooe

01-437 6893.

.
USO 6113.

SENSATIONAL. WILL BECOME THESHOW OF THE TEAR," D. Eab.THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL
MX AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAYAN ABSOLUTELY INSPIRED

THREE

Concert '<8-8.5

Composer:

mf
Six

1 05 Gordon
fniano).

fi 55 Weather.

7 00 News.

7 05 Wonting
News!.

9 80 News.
.

9 05 This Week’s
Hindemith.

10 00 Schumann.

11 40 Wnnlork and Finzf songs,
rnt; first of two pro-
grammes.

il U Fnglish Chamber Orrhe.®-
tra with Elizabeth Han-
wood (snnranot.

' Mozart (UJW-12J0
Continents, rpt).

1 00 News.

Fergus-Thomp win
rot: Debitssv.

William Mathias,. Godolw-
svv. Glinka traits. Bala-

• kirev.- •

I 40 “T> mi niaior^ liii":
Chahrieris- onira-comiane
.snnv.in Freiirh on rererds
(ZM&35 & 3JM3.25 Read-
ings 1.

4 15 British Youth Orchestras.

4 55 -News,

5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Bandstand. •

7 Oft Brahms.

7 30 Hander? -oratorio " Solo-
mon " pmformed bv the
T ondfm Radi ^orietv and
FtpanjtT Barti Phvers. con-
d»«rterf bv Paul Steint»z and
vith niarle« Brert sitiginw
the t'fle mle: and T.vnd'
knwp'l. Wondv fitli'in'"

and Veil Jenkins (8J2S4L34
Beadinf).

16 08 m Our Tlirie: first
of two nropmtnmes rrflert-
i"* some "f ciihiniv
rinns for th» 1W4 Inter-
Tv»Hor»al Bostrum of
Com nosers.

11 00 Rurh on Record.

13 40 .7'>hn .Ten*' ins. nlaved bv
the Consort of Musicke.

11 57-12 News.

FOHMAJXCb." I- Tlmn.
FRANK THORNTON

„ EMMA THOMPSONAND D.AJE8LING COMPANY OF 60
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRFVT"Has A MODERN AUDIENCE

ErtSTERlCAL WHS DEUGUT." S.T.HaPPIRnt Clinw 11V TAVl/N c Do„ happiest show in town.-- s.ExNtobliy at 7.3a. Mau. Wad. 2.30 A
Sal- 4.43 and 8.15.

SOMTE RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-ABLE FROM MID.AFTERNOON.

AL8Enj-. 836 3878. CC 379 65651
*379 6433. Group aalea 930 6103 /

836 57*1. E*ro 8.00. Tnurt. maL.
' 3.00. Sal. 5.00 ft 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
hr GEORGE AXELROD

“SPARKLING COMEDY.” D. Tdl.
uju non

PATRICK ADRlENNB
MOWER POSTA" D Bail IDO, nkHi. ’ ‘ Guardian.
_ •* IqipW Vivacity.'* D. Td.
ROYCE ISABELLE
MILLS AMIES

“ Brill ianr.” D. Tel." Subtle crc appeal." D. Milt.
D.rrdrd by JAMES ROOSE-EVANS

" SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTIONS." Std.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 64041
0641. CC 379 6231. Eianloqa 7-50.
Mats. Wed. 3J0. balnrdaya 4.0 * B-0-
PAUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON A KENDAL

SIMON CADELL in
TDM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
wit* -ANDREW SACHS

Directed, by PETER WOOD.

APOLLO THEATRE. Shaftesbury Art.,
W.l. CC 01-437 9661. 01-434 3598-

Red- price prrro from Anrfl 20.
aL 7.0.

Id

price prrro from J

Open May 1 at 7
JACK GILFORD

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
Tfc* Musical History of Yip HarfauttKi-
"A Joyous Bisbt our." City Limits.
Evge, Moo.-Frl. 8.0. Usti. Weds. 3.0.

Sale. 5.0, 8. IS.
oi-rGroup Seim 01-930 6125.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665 CC 630
6269 Group Suite 950 6193.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music by '

ANDREW .LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* by Directed by

RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVOR NLNV
“A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION,*' D. Exp.
Ewea- T . 45 . Mote. Tnca. B Sat. 3.0.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a-m.-S p.m.
A Hmited Hum bar of aeete avallabia
lor Toe*, mat. lunited in 3 per penot.
Some £2 mnrtlng room tickets ara
avaflable half hour before every petfonn-
anoe (or lhe unwaged end undents.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD . NOW OPEN

TO MARCH '8*.

LYRIC
3311.

HAMMER A.vnTH S CC 141

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. 01-
3^0 IMH2. L.L. HulUne O1-&S0
• 0*4415/6. Group Saie» OS. 930 AI33.

RI'SS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE
LITTLE ME

•* AMONG TI1E GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS UP OUR TIME. *

U. Mall. •' POSITIVELY SPARKLES-
b. Cap. “ THE rL'NNIEST MUSICAL
\EH YORK HAM LVtR SENT L'b,
U. TrI. Lip. 7.30 ruai.. ita Tmiti. A Sal.
3.0. Special ralr lor OAlSf atudeuM

cBlidmi iai certain perfortnance*].
Reduci-d price Thun.

LAST SEVEN WEEKS.

C.C. HOTU.NL 01-930 ??44(i.

Proivae 01-741 BB9S
THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Opana June 19. Bfctra ihroueb Jan. 1

OUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 1166. 734
1167. 734 D261. 734 0120. 4.,‘i

3849, 439 405f. trp- ealro 9&0 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
UVt

BEN CROSS
fi

HERMAN WOUK'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Charthm Heston . . . _
central performance of tmmepaa heroic
biar*." D. Era. “ Powerfully
raising aul tbougbt-provoldl
Elfl*- Mpa.-Fri._T.3D. Sat.

Med. 5.0.
Wit Mfr.

5-0.

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 730 1743.

TOM AND VIV
by Michael Haetinns.

__Mum not be mboed." D. TH.
EtU. 8 p.m., Sal. maL 4 p.m-

SADLER'S WELLS. 278 8916.
Umll May 11, eve*. 7-30,

Sal. mat. 2.30.

April 22-June 1

THE SEAGULL
Directed by Charlee Slnrrfdpe.

LYRIC STUDIO: Eief 8-0. FAS-
CINATING AIDA. SOLD OUT.
April 22-J7 Paul Aleaander perfarma
THE GOSPEL according Ur bl John
Even 8.00.

LYRIC THEATRE, Sbafl^bury Aye. 437
3686,7. CC 434 1050. 434 1550
Preview* s«ai 22. 23 fMai. * tvgj.

Open* Mar 84 ai 7.0.

JUDI DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY

The Royal Bbabetprer* Company
Prod actkoa

of

WASTE
By Hrrrtry GrunvJhr Bathe*

Directed by John Barton

Moo.-Fri, 7.30. Thom. Mat. 3.0.
Saturday S A 8.15.

.STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 27

LYTTELTON- 938 2252 CC 928 5933
* S ' (Nailotu. TBea ire's pioscen.um
UiWI Law price previews Today
5.0D A .7.45, ltnuor 7.45. Open*
Sat 7.00. Tbvn April 22 lo 24
Mar 7 lo 9 MARTIN E by Jean
JjtguH Bernard. Translated on Joan
Fowled.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3036- Men.-Thurv
8. Fri./Eut. 5.40 A .8-10. RICHARD
TODO in THE BUSINESS OF
MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-Z36 5568

LOU HlHSCK. DUNCAN PRESTON
and BUSAN PENUAUGON In

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

rim r leu masterpiece.

Over IDO performance*.

LAST 4 SERFS. Today 3.00 * 4.00
lomor ft Sal 8.00.

CC 01-741 9999. Group Sale* 01
nso 6123. beau any Keith Prowie
No Booking Fee. Licensed Fond Bar.

Op«n 12-3 pm. 9*7 pm.
SEASON MUST END SATURDAY

NA (TONAL THEATRE. Soulb Bank
NATIONAL IHEAIRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER ILYTTELTON I COTTERLOE
EKveBeM ettrap ms on dsy of peris,
all ibrer thrabrs tram 10 a.m—

8053. CHEAP

NEW LONDON. Dniry Lane. W.C.:
@1-405. ^ 00.72- C.C. _ 01-404. 407'
Ey**”7.45.' 'fue4.~'*"sat.' 3."db, 7?<l

BARBICAN. 01-638 8795/638 8891
cc (Mon. -Sun. ID a.m.-8 d.dwj For nc.

hotel paedapp 01-530 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

TWO

(3J0

4 Ofl Howard Pearce.

6 60 Bill Rennplls.

8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 80 Jimmy Young.

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hutintfnrd
Newmarket racel.

3 30 Music All the Way.

4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Wally Whvton.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 The News Huddlines.

10 30 Star Sound Extra.

11 00 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Charles Nove.

3 00 Maks Voire Choir of the
Year Competition. Repeal.

5 45-4 Robert Docker, rpt.

VHP: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio L

6RMCAN THEATRE HAMXJET ton't
T .50 I runs 5bra 401 ricLeta avaAabla
from Mia May. Day HUI tram 10

THE PIT THE PARTY by Treeor
GrtSibs *' a ri»H*no rrelval." S.
Time* U»'l-Frl. 7 JO p.m., boa. 8.00
4 7^0 (run* Bn 401.

COMEDY. 930 357B- C.C. 859 1438
Evea. 8 0. Fri. ft Sat. 6 ft 8.45.

MO.NSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
tod MOUTH-WATERLNG YEAR ! !

“1 LOVED IT>—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.006 YEARS.” Time Ont _

BEATS AT SOME PEKFS. FROM
£6' 50. Grp Sales Box Offloa 930 6185.

COTTESLOE. 998 *292 .CC 9M 5«H
S ' CNalloual rtiealre'i ratall «£l|.

toriam) Ton 'I 7.30. Sat 3.30 _THEPASSION Tomor 1.50. Sal 11.00 am
THE NATIVITY S*l 8.00 DOOMS-
DAY.

CRITERION. B. MO 32W.JX 379
•6365 I 379 6433 / 741 9999 Mu.
836 3962. tw- 8.0. Mat* TVon 3.30
• Bar. 6.30 * 8-30.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Tbeatro of Cootedl Company
RUBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA _ ANITA
HIATT GRAHAM

«ttk _GARETH HUNT
barhy” owakd

In

RUN FOR FOUR WIFE
Written and dlreetrd by

RAY COONEY
Over BOO MdupIlitlDS performance*
SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.” b. Exp

Seat* £4-50 to £9-50.
Special Theatre Dlnnar

Crilcrion Br*saarii<lbialla or Circle ticket
£14-60.

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER J

IOAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Ciwwi booMdo* 01-405 1567 or 01-930
0123 tappjy daily to box office for
[Wnrart. LATECOMERS NO I AD-MnTEB WHaE

,

AUDITORIUM liW MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT,
ft"* noon 6-45 p-m.' Now booklns
to ^Feb. l. *B6. ABernacira CC boTj-Jiq-

FOM_ appUmaoiu no* befna379 6131 - -*ct«W*d from fSepL 8 t» Frb. J '86.

-.the lonc; YOU 'WArr_
T11E LONGER YOLHLL' WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616 C C 8661 1881E"“. 7-30. Wad. Mala. 2-30/ Sata. 4.1
A 7-45

EfilBfiF? • • ' ANTHONYCARGILL
,

QUAVLB
MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
A hnarloua rammiv about rb* gnsHab

.
aijklotracv by

. WILLIAM DODGLAS HOME
1

Direcmd' by MARIA AITKEN
Group dAcoiinla arallabto.

UMirgD SEASON^— MUST END

OLD VIC. 928 7616. C.C. 361 1891

DEBORAH KERR In

THE CORN IS GREEN
by Emlyn 'WITHaina

Directed by Frilb Baobury

FROM 8 JULY™ "t
SowrON

P
CTAGE

I

"l
>
|

fU8,CA1'

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

NDTJCKET ACBVT8 1 SO SIMPLE HOrjS> TT> BOOK. RINCOl-861 1891Abm^CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT

°¥YT?J?L. ,2952. CC 9M 5933
—^ .

(NbiiobbI Theurr'i open sugri
Ton t ft Tomor 7-15. Sat 2.00 (tow

C
r 'ce mail ft 7.15- |mt oerfa ASTTI« ''OTPL *jn*E SIDt.

r
_

' tay rammr prlrew lasTHE ANCIENT MARINER.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 8108: 01-240 9066-01-240 9067

DAVID filEKRICK'tl

ONE
G 00 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.

9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Harr Davies fl&SO News-
beat).

2 30 Steve Wright

5 00 Bruno Brookes (5J0 News-
beat).

7 30 Janice Long.

19 00-12 Into the Music

WAVELENGTHS
Radio Is 1PM H**. 77S HI. 1053.

23a. Radio 2: riW. 893, 433.

. LRadio M'l VHF: 8&90'2 MHzl.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. (SG-W-5, 97-1).

World Service: 848. 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (S4-9).

IBC: 11C, 261. 197*31.

Capital: 1548, 194. {95-8}.

42ND STREET
*' The (bow bos now swepi up all tbe

tap prize* lor musical*. '
’ . Exp.

BEST MUSICAL
Standard Drama Award
*4 Hhllantixg,'' D. TH.
.

BEST MUSICAL
Lnutau Olivier Award- Dazdlng." D. Mall

BEST MUSICAL
Playa and Flam*

_ London Theatre Critics Award
Yon won't

. 6pd a ihow in London
with autre rasjr dazzle.” D. Ltp.
Eap*. B.O. Mam. wed 3.0 Szu. 5.O.
ft 8.50. Group Sale* 01-430 6123.

Bonking until July. 1986
BOX OFFICE D»E.\ Mm. -Sal. 10 a.m.-

8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8343. 840
9648. *• Superbly DLuyed By . . .

Mali on bundnt.
COLIT DOROTHY
BLAKELEY TUTIN

OTHER PLACES
b* HAROLD PINTER
atiw_ The act las by Co [Id BLak=ly . . .

DoroUtr Tuita and Sum* Engel baa do
(trail la Lonrtoa."

,
S. Times.

KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE_ . FORTHE ROAD are Indfapnubh) maater-
pmcee- A* rewarding on evening ol
i bra tra a* to be for rid anywNrre now
in London." 5- Tel. " burUltliuUng *
Time*. £vp*. Mon.-Tum 7jo, fh.

6-0 and 850.

DURE OF YORE'S. 836 0188/9857.
- t-va* 8 Thun., mot. o. 'Sat. 8.30.TBiUMTH ON TAP.” bag Std.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy by JUCHARO HARRIS.
THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE 1EAR

61andord Drama Award 1984-" HAD THE FIRS I' NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE,” D. MdlL" MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN,”

Dally Telegraph.

FORTUNE. 8. 836 8238. C.C. Evg*
8.0, Fri. and Sal. 6.0 aad 8-30

UPW UNDER
“is. C.CT"01^836 4601 . Era*

14TH HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST-
irirliE world.RUNNING COMEDY

NO SEX PLEASE—
VPKG BRITISH

3 HOURS OF .NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Alad Darin.

C.C. 5TB 6433- Grp Hies 950 6185.OVER 5,608 FA.NTAbriC PUDS.
GLOBE- C-C. 437 J532AiuUew Uovd Webber prrseuu tbn

COMEDY OF THE TEAR
Sedate r west End Thrairo Awdrd Hi.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
hF Deabe Dargan

lreeird by David Utlraoi*
ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING,” D. Tel.FULL, MARKS FOR DAISY,” Std.

Mft'ftias:
^ *'0’ 0rou# ^**

' THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT ftA SCREAM,^ Sobday "ilalia.
MAT YEARTHIRD 61

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834, C.C.
Groan sale* 950

*JG£s EJga.. 7.4g. mat*. Tbni*. ft Bbl2-30 Pre-Hmare birfbt .from 6.4S.
THE WSICAL TII*T MAKES YOLJ

BUSINESS. t-UiU on- Sniiday.

RODGERS ft HART'S
- ON TOUR TOES

" An exptoolon at pore Jay.” Odn-
' DcErtonMy lunny.". TUrtea-

” RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW.” D. Ml.

PaLaCB THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Cirrus. 437 C854.

LUNCHTIME
miERTAINMEJIT DAILY AT 1 PJt.
FOOD. MUSIC. IYLXE A,NO ART

Adraladoa free.
.
Forty Heensed

Pub price*.

PHOrNIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
834 K34I579 6455. Urn —In ;O0
6105. Mon.-Titnr. 7.45. FrilSee. 5.50

and 8.50. GRIFF RHYS JONES.GWEN TAYLOR in

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DAJUO FO
'* INSPIRED CLOWNING." S. ToL

** INSPIRED FUN.” Standard.

LNSPCRED INVENTION.” D. Matt.

INSPIRED NONSENSE,” F. Tfanea.

"BLISSFULLY FUNNY,” TtmM.
LAST FOUR WEEKS.

PICCADILLY. 437 .4506. C.C. 379
6565 1 3 7 9 64 35 / 74 1-" S^9g. "Grp jales
930 6133/856 3962. Era* 8.0. Fri.

and -Sal. 6.0 and a.*5.,

Jo* Brown
.

. Lra'4T dr Paul -

Jeremy Ovd*
Peter Donna

aodaob Rndgr-n Chad Sturt - -

THE"ACCLAIMED
Fl'N MUSICAL
PUMP ROTS

AND DINETTES
“ IMPOSSIBLE NOT' TO HAVE A
„

GOOD TLME.” B B C.
Nna^loo action. II"« JtMt one beefc M

a lot oi run” Dali* Mirror.
BOOK] VG HERE UNTIL IS JUNE.
THEN AT ANOTHER WEST END
THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED.

PICCADILLY. 01-437 4506/37S 6565.
FROM JULY 11.

DAVID DSIY ft IR4NK FINLAY
STAR IN

MUTINY
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

NOW BOOKINU.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.

*Tim Rio* and Anrifrw Lloyd Webber'*

EV1TA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Otr. by Hal Print*. Evo* 8.0, nut*
Thar*.. atiH Shi. jt 3.0. C-C- HmHae

439 849ft 379 6433. 741 99Q9.
Group tales 01-330 6lZ3-

LINDSAY KEMP & CO.
Ttul-jbt: THE BIG PARADE.

AUo Bookaoa:
Tnp Drvam. and tttower*.

878 0855 lor Tbrnlrcbue rad latum
piog. Group mice 950 61S5.

SAVOY. Box Office 01-856 8888. C.C.
01-579 6219. 01-836 0479. Ei*j.
7.45. Wed. 5.0. Sai. 5.0 rad B.30.

4lb A EAR OF THF AWARD-
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEW SOX PADDICK

ROLAND CURRAM
DILYH PHILIP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
” MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY 18
THE FLTSNILST PLAY I HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END.” Time*.

Dlrrcted by Michael Bltkemort,

BHAFTESBL'RY. 379 3345. CC T41
9999. (£rp idle* 930 61 '43. Evna B.O.
•ML 5.^0 A H.BO.' Wed. mai. 5-0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

Pmuld
TOM CONTI

UrwietL Angela
and

ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
Written and directed by

HAY COONEY
'HILARIOUS PRODUCTION.” F. Tn»».
‘ jjfni .’ . . first rair farce." Gda-

OVER !H PERFORMANCES

ST MARTIN'S.- 836 1443- Special
C.C. No. 01-379 6433. Evg». 8.0.

Tub*. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 end 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd year.

SORRY, no reduced price* Train art*
onrcaa. bin team bookable from E3-50-

&TRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 866014143/
5190- Moo.-Fri. eveitMM* 8-0. mdl.

Wed. Z.30. Saturdays 5.30 ft 8.30-
*' RICHARD BRIERS

TIMING EVERY LAUGH-LINE WITH
THE BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE OF A

MASTER.” Mail on Sunday.
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY,
A BRIGHT ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PI A'." Guardian.

Directed b> ROBLR r CHETWYN-
” AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT.” Wbat* On.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON Royal
Sbeke-ororo Theatre fOTHSJ S9A624.

wreiT^jw-awa
tomor. Mon. 7 JO. 9at. 1.30. 7.SO.
For (pedal meal/the*tre dea'l and
hotel siopovfT rim 0789 67868.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 99871836 5644.
15. Wed. 3.30. Ear. 5.0. 8.50.
s OP ALL 3 MAIOR AWARDS

Era*. 7.4SIHWWPf
“ 7T PLAY OF THE YEAR

tandard Drama Award
„ Uarmr* Oilrii-r Award
Play* and Flnen London Crtlir* Award
POLLY ADAM6. CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN

BENEFACTORS
MTCHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

Directed by MICHAEL bLAKEMORB

VICTORIA PAIACC. 01-834 1317.
Credit Card Rookhiga 01-838 4735.
Eve*. 7.30. Mai. Wed. ft Sac. 2.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In

BARNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICALNOW ROOKING TO 1ULY S.

BO OF7JX OPEN n a.m.-H p.m.
. MOffbAY-SATURDAY.

WEBTMINSTTR TH. 01-854 0283/4. .
From April 35

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
• W Dmdd Peare*,

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 4J S38B8
RdnmlnD until .871b AprfL

_ PIPPA GUARD
TIM HARDY TONY CAUKTER

.
. in

SIGNPOST TO MURJDES
Monte Doyle.bv

WVTS3>nAXC9. B36 3038. C-C. *19
(565, 379 64.33174 1 99RR. Group* 900
6183/836 3968.' Evp* 8.0. Wed. mat-

5.0. Sat. 5 0 and 8.15. _
l VERY FUNNY SHOW, " Ob*.

SUE TOWNSETVD'8

THE SrCRFT D'ARY OF
ADRIAN MOl£

AGED 13>«

” UVELY, SP4RKI9H HUMOUR.”
Gue-d'an.— ACUTE AND FUNNY,” Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 938 6365. TUI Sat.
WHAT A WAY TO RUN A REVOLU-
TION. New Musical. Eves 7. SO.

YDirVO VIC STITIIO. Dl-9’28 6363.
Until 4 Mav. Ton'* S.a Foeo Ncnm
present DEATHWATCH by Genet.

CBJEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 431 8881. Losey'a film
Of Mnnrt's noN GIOVANNI (PG)
at 1-15 mot Sun.). 4.20. 7.35.

ACADFMY 2. 457 5129. OThrfar'a
RlrbBid . nt fUi. Film at 2.0 loot
Sun.'. 8.0. 8.O.

ACADEMY 3. 457 8819. Martel
Ca-ne's LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
IPG'. Film at 4.10 and 7-30.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3743. Xlmt'a
Road., roeareei Tub* Slotnr Sn.t.
YoweUaai'* FAVOURITES OF THEMOON US). Film *T 8.05. 4.15.
6.30. 8.50. Advance Booking Last
Perf. only.

CUR'/ON MAYFAIR. Canon Street.
W.l. 499 3757. lamns Mason.
EdwTfd Fox IB THE SHOOTING
PARTY Il5>. ' Superb.” 5. Era.- A brill 'anl film.” BBC. Film at
B.O fnoi Snn.). 4.10. 6.20 and 8.40-
Ml 8.40 perf. Audi CSrh.

CURZON WEST END. Shaftesbury
Avenue, W.l. 01-439 4805. Vanessa
Redgrave. ”A superb periormance.*
S. Tel. Jndi Unurn . lan Holm

6. Lap. Film at 2.00 idol Snn. I.

4.1p. i.M. 8-40. Seals at C4-0O
bookable In advance lor 6-40 perf,
dally also 6.30 perf. Sat. ft Sun.

.LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930
5253. «ENOUa39 1759 125 Tw&-
Accr**rViM booklrma!.
MAUDE lPCI. Stop.
5. SO. 8.30. Aderara
5-30- 8.30 prom.

Mina
2. Dll.

lorG3U*

LUMTPRE CEVFMA. 379 3014. 838
0691. .

SL_ .Martin** Lane. W.C.2.
tpearest Tobr Ukmti SoL Julia
Vluiwe-Johnson ft Plnddo Domingo
la ilo*. * Bin 'i-r I' *,• « ntkvrx

l-«c 1 55' S'**8 h«*«We
r 4.30 * 7.4'.45 perf*.

ODEON HAYMARKET (930 2738)WALT DISNEY’S LADY AND THETRAMP ty». sen- .proa*, daily 1.45.
4.00. (*,13, B.sn. All oenu bookable
hi advance Accra* and Visa telephone
book IDO* weircm*. Rectored price* to

r

muter 16.

LEICESTER SQUARE, quo
b l ILL injo .

B3II _42M 1 4259.
ODEON

Ol lTE JERUSALEM iisrsra P?o2
DOOri open Daily 1.00, 4.15. 7,45
Adionce Booking for 7.45 Bern'
Acre* rad Vlo phone bank Inos
welrtrme. Crrdit Hot Line 859 lam
94 hour* service. £2-00 seats Monday
all Peril.

DDFriN MARBIR ARCH <723 aOTnBABV SECRET OF THE LOOTl^LEND tfUJ tom PW. DOOrsiSo
Dally 1.45. ^4.45. 1.45. Rnfncad
pritpt for under .|6s.

EXHIBITIONS

EXHIBITION nl ROMANIAN
RocbcrliT CaifledniL ~~Aaro' 4ri£?{^

*

-«UJ
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,
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!"T

tr’.ih Chsod. 170. OrickijU Road North.

«« ei-jjapH 135 Fleet Street, London wth-foire. cn Tur«d.iv. Asm M. a:
’ItiiU'J'rn. 13 J I • |.so O.m., (Mlawrd by rrrraahoO «
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e'*7' ' _ i . on. but iHwiiler*. f drstr^d. to Tbr
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01-353 2060 or Ot-583 3939 warcti.
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j$7 STEVEN WARD Industrial Staff
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r * O __ -nrt 1
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by 540,000 last year to 23 ,

627,000 ,

figures, released yesterday by the Depart-

ment of Employment show: .

But so far the number of new jobs created by

the economic recovery has done no more than

absorb most oF. the extra people coming on to the

By DESMOND WETTERN
.

" Naval Corespondent

ffHE Government plans

to switch the manage-

ment of Devonport and

Rosyth Navy dockyards to

commercial contractors by

1987. Redundancies are

predicted
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